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191. 

lit the n.cct:il:(_ of tLc.. Co1l;lcil held on ·:rcdncsday, Juuuc..ry 11, 1928, 

rt·cu '..!nt: 

J'cuur8. G. Ji'cuocmlell {Ckcirmun) 

A. D. Bell {Vi cc-Chuinli:<.ll) 

K. FuJcunhiLill. 

T. Func.tou 

v. G. Lywan 

H. B. Roe 

T. H. R. GlH.l.','l 

The Co;oaiouioner General, and 

The 0ecret<..1.ry. 

r.·r. ·,i, R. 13. Ec:Buin. 

_'l}:l_c_J.li_u_tlt_~~ of the h.ut l:!ceting u.rc confirmed and sic:ned. 

~-C_O_l!_'1Cil_l\l2!Jj:;CJ __ -__ Dutc .. '2.~ .. ..:'-;lcct~ A ilraft letter to tlw :Jcnior 

1-', ,: '/ Cr;11GUl requcoti•ll th'-lt a de. to be fixed for ti1c clcctiu11 of Cot:llcilloru 

for the J:unicilJO.l Y~ur 19:c!J o.nd sue1 eati11L tlw. t Tlmroda;; unci. FriU.u.y, 

~~arch 1 t.ud ~. •;1ould be ccHcro.lly coHvcnicut for tlli:J ~·,nl~J!oue. is C.l,.l..'roved. 

Lc.ieil Cou:liosion i'e!itbcrslti~'·. - It is decided to invite JJ-. G. Okalla to 

.. IT11 e:ntiJ~t:e--t~,:-:c--~0-l~l~:~-~::-nouinee on the L~.ni1 Co1":iouioll for the fortlt-

cc:.line: l'unici_,ul Yeo.r. 

Constitution of Court of Couonlo. .A lctt~..;r fro.c1 th.e Gt.:uior C:uucul nutifyiug 

ln""fthe c:natitution of the Court of Consuls for l0<:U, io llO"Lcd. 

General Ho sui tul Conoulc..r Rell~€..£.~.!..~"'.~V..<o_O 011 J3o~r_<l__'2_f __ Gov'?}:.'..!._'!_r::;. .\ 

~tter from the Gcnior Consul notifying the Consuls elected to :Jerve on 

the l3o<::.rd of Governors of the General Hoapi tal for 192!J, iu noted. 

To..""<<ltion of Greyhound Racinc. In accordance with the minute of the luot 
A ·r, I . 
. ' ,· L1eet1nc, a r.temorandtun by the COJ,u,<ionioncr-General outlininc tlle systew 

ad.OiJted.. for the t.:...::o..tion of r;reyhounJ. r~~cu trucl:r.; by the l!.,rcuch :~uilici.~.·.::..l 

J,utllori tieo aml ci vine 11urticulurs of the tl":o Cmn1'anien t·:hicll ht.'lc rcLiG-

tereil l"li th the Bri tioh Commlate for 010eration ni thi11 tTte ::;ettlcneut, is 

Consul-Geucrccl t.~l:_'t if ll~ri-mutuelo or co.oh S\7ecps :.:.re conducte;d in con-

ne::ic,- with cre:;cotmd racinc the for1nutiu:t of o. clull ·::ill be ,,eccsuary 
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its membership consists of will be matters for the Council's control, 

the Chairman states that whilst the Council under the Land Regulations 

can frame Regulations for the control of clubs, the question as to the 

legal! ty for conducting pari-mutuels a.nd cash sweeps is governed by the 

laws of the country to which the promoters are subject. Upon his sug

gesting that for the time being the Council should oonfine its consid

eration to means whereby taxation may be imposed on these syndicates, 

the Cor.unissioner-General points out that the basis of taxation will 

depend almost entirely on· whether or not they are permitted to oonduot 

pari-mu tuels and cash sweeps. 

Since the Council has never raised the question·or the 

lega.li ty of the pari-mutuels and cash sweeps conducted by the Race Club 

and as these have been in operation for many years, the Chairman regardfi 

it as inadvisable to raise U1is question now in respect of the two 

Companies now in course of fonnation. The Comulissioner-General sug-

gests that possibly these Companies may incorporate as clubs or which 

tl,e public are made 1J1eu1bers for one day only, by payment of gate money. 

He suggests that in the first insto.nce he should approach the direc-

tors of each Company in order to find out what they have in mind in 

regard to pari-mutuels and cash sweeps, after villich the question of 

ta.xation'lcould be taken up. After discussion in the course of which 

it is realised that any basis of taxation arrived at in these cases 

may nffect the position of the 3hancrhni Race Club in the matter of 

taxation, members endorse the Co~nissioner-General's proposal that 

he should tru•e up this question with the directors of the two Com

panies and thereafter report to the Council~ 

An enquiry from the Secretary of the Greyhound 

it is necesse.ry totl.ke out 

licences for these anime.ls, is subni tted. After brief discussion, it 

is decided that licences for these dogs should be tru<en out in the 

usual manner. 

JE>. anese Residents' Petition. -Exclusive Policin anese Branch. -With 

11 ,1 
,
1

,.1 regard to the proposal that the policing of the Diiwell a.nd Pootoo 

Road districts should be exclusively undertru<en by the Japanese 

Branch, the Commissioner of Police for the reasons advanced recom~ 

mendo that a number of Chinese Police should be retained in these 

districts. In support of this reco=endation, the Commissioner-

General states that representations have been made to him on behalf 

of Chinese mill-owners in the Pootoo Road district, that the Chinese 

2 
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Police in this district should not be entirely wiUtdrawn. l!embers 

""'' concur ~ the view of the Commissioner of Police as to the advi-

sa.bility of retaining a number or Chinese Police in these districts 

o.nd the rurU1er reconuaendations contained in hie report or December 

22, regarding the policing of these districts by the Japanese 

Branch, are also endorsed. 

Chinese Special Advisory Committee to consider J;iunicinal Budget, The 

j1/! nominations of seven Chinese to confer wiUl the Council on the forth

coming !.runicipal Budget having been accepted, consideration 1e 

gi vcn as to the beat means by which their collaboration ma,y be 

secured. The Commissioner-General states that he has discussed 

this question with one of their representatives and has arranged 

for three of Uteir number to attend at the Secretariat shortly in 

order that the method or preparing the Budget may be fully explaired 

to them. They have been informed that if they desire they ma,y at

tend tl>e meetings of the various departmental Col!lllli t tees when the 

estiltw. tea are under considere. tion, also the meetings of the Finance 

Committee when the final estimates are submitted. One of the re-

presentatives suggested that an opportunity utiuht be given them to 

become acquainted with the men1bers of Council. llembers approve this 

proposal and the Col!lllliasioner-General. will accordingly arrange for 

a ti ffin party to be held on Tuesde,y next ei U1er at U1e Shanghai 

Club or the As tor House Hotel, The Vice-Chail'Trlan' a proposal is en

dorced that an invitation be extended to the&e represente.tivea to 

accompany members of the Works CoDllni ttee and the Commissioner of 

Public Works on their periodical inspections or public works and 

undertakings, 

Conduct of Cases by Prosecuting Solicitors. - (see schedule attached), 

The l.iunl.cipal Gazette for Frida,y, January 13, is sub1uitted in proof and autlo- . 

rised for publication. 

The raeetin(< adjourns e.t 6.p.1a, 

Secretary. 
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C01:FIDENTIAL 

Schedule to the l!inutec of the Jredinc: of Coul!cil of Jc.nu"ry_~~L-1,_928. 

Charc:es _o_~_I_.!_efficienc·;:_~c'~~'C! the Pr_~f!~':':_til:_r,:_ 3o~i,_~i_~r__and his A~~:

A confidcn tial memorandum by the Cour.li::w ioner-Gcncral clc::-.lin[; with COli!-

r•lainto ·;;hich h<:.vc been recci vecl fl'Oln the P1·ovioional Court Juclto·eo, the 

Consular Deputico and the Commiosioncr of Police an to the raanner in 

Ylhich Police proaecutioua arc c~ncluctecl in the ProvL:JioHal Court by the 

Prosecuting- Solicitor OllC: hio kcintollt, tocether,with a reply to such 

charceo by l:eoorn. t::o.itlru1tl ::tncl Golclrine: have been circulatetl. 

The Chair:nan states th<lt 'llhilot it io impossible to over-

loo!: the ncri ouo no tnr e of the:: c chart;cs, the fact shoulcl not be loot 

:i[)tt of that ·.-;ith the cxcer1tion of Hr. Ilurdctt none of the Ausescor::: 

in 'ilhich Police l'rO:JCcutions nhould be conductctl. For this reason certain 

or the stutcJOJenta ,,w,tlc ahoulcl be rccci ved ni th rcacrve. A yrorcr investi-

cation of the churceo 1•ut for.mrd ,,reoonts some difficulty. 

At the Dame tir11c tl1::.tt tl1c above com:t.;lain.t::i ',Jerc received. 

the Co. Jni:..: ~io~1cr or Police nlso rerlucstecl thc.t u caoe involvinG the inti-

uili.a.tiun of Trruavn'.y c~.J..:,.loyco o~w,~tlcl be :vlncccl in the htil1J.~ of' thld Crnu.cil'u 

I.cco.l Adviser, 011 the ;:round tl1ut at an earlier ltcariug the cuoc lw.cl been 

cro::wly J;U ohc>.ndlctl by tlJO I'roaccutinc 3olici tor. He thereU]!Ull iater-

viewed J.!r. 1!ai tlanrl oJH.l infor!JtCHl ltiu tlv . .1t serious clul.r[ell lu .. d b<.:cn l!lwlu 

act~.in.ot him f:11U. ~.iu ,; .. c: .. dutn.nt <.:.s to tl1c. uanner in \Illicll c~~~L;U '.icru hc;.nd.lctl 

by theln in the Pro·,ioiOll::tl Court <lllU in order to cive hiu C'.ll ''l'l•ortuni ty 

of pro vine nlle ther the o e ullee;a ti ons V~ ere or v10re not ·;1ell founcled he 

instructed him to take tlli s ]!articul<cr cl),se l'eraonc.lly, inuteo.d of 

adopting the proposal of the Commio:Jioner of Police that it shoulcl oc 

handed over to the Lego.l Aclvioer. He hao cincc been notifiu<l thut thi~ 

CC'-Se h::to been handlecl by l.!r. llaitlund to the entire oatiofaction of the 

Police Department and the Consular Del;utien. It ·.1ould tlnw u.c'co.r th::.t 

l~:t. J'l:&.itland CC.Jl, if he 80 1 ~-C:Jires, COi.cll1Ct CC:.GCD :.J:ltif.if[..Ctorily. 

The ch: ... r[_"co 1n1t for;:o.rd. <.:.re ne:riouu reflections on the 

l'rofecsiono.l ability of bo tit J.Ir. l!ai tlc.11d all cl Hr. GolclrittL un<l furtl1cr 

rr...o.y be re larded 2.~ tlctriuen to.l to the i11 teres to o.r the codlilllni t:-. He 

if:l not, hor1cvcr, r,repured to accept the otatei1Ients l ut forvlur<.l a.u coiJ.-

cluni vc, ul though it io clifficul t to ouccest any r.ICano by ·wrhich o.. thorouch 

investi[o.tion ni[ht be inotituted for the lJUr.i..~oce of o.;:::ccrtaiuin£. to -.~llu.t 

C:;~tel1t the Proaccutin[ 3olicitor P.1lll hio Asuiotant are culpabl';. It 
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would, therefore, O.Jil'COX to be desirable to devise some 1neane by which 

the Council would be enu.blcd to decide whether the charges put .forwerd 

reov.lt fro:.t lack of ability or ener,;y 011 their p=t or ~lhethcr they arc 

c.ttribut2.ble to ~o11J.i tiona over l7hich they have no control. 

The Cor.uniosioncr-Genernl states t!w.t the .Judges of 

the Pro vi si ono.l Court have been particularly ettrha tic in their c ornplain te 

and he :mcgeste that the Council tal~e no action at the rreoent time other 

than to warn 11c s~ru. 1b.i tlend and Golclring that auclJ coni:l'ls.in ts have been 

received and that reports will be called for from the complainants in tv1o 

months' time. The intervening period should be sufficient to Dhow vhether 

l'Cr. l!aitland and his l..nsiotant are capable of conducting c,;ees to the satis

faction of the Court. 

The Vice-Chairman eucgests that the Chairman should 

personally inform l~esors. J,!aitland and Goldrinc that the council is dis-

aatioficd <li th the manner in which caaes are conducted and ahould impress 

011 them that unless marked improvement is shown the termination of their 

services v1ill be conoid.ered. 

After discussion the above tv1o 1Jroposals are adopted. 

With regard to the engac;ement of a new Legal Aoaistant 

the Vice-Chairman suggests that under iJreoent condi tiona it mi(:iht be J!ODaible 

to obtain a sui table man locally, thus avoiding the neocssi ty of obtaining 

a man from Home. The Chairman agrees that whilst there might be no difi'i

cul ty in obtainine u sui table ma.n in Shanghai, he is very doubtful v1he ther 

one could be obtained for the salary ?ropoaed. 

Another matter which has been broueht to his attention is 

the sugt;ested unsuitability of the Chinese Assistant who accompanies Mr. 

Uaitland in Court; this in some degree may handicap llr. Ua.itland in the 

successful conduct of prosecutions, and he undertakes to obtain llr. l.!ai tland •s 

views as to thio and if necessary to authorise him to obtain a more sui table 

employe for this duty. 
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1:ecrJl'·s. s. Fauscnden (Chairman) 

A. D. Bell (Vice-Chairn1£m) 

K. FukuohiJao. 

T. ll'uno.tou 

v. G. Lyma.n 

','{, R. J\, l!cilain 

I!. ~. Roe 

T. H. n. Ghaw 

The Col.l.liuaionor-Gcncral, and 

The Gecrot!!ty • 

. The :.~i)l\!1:.~ of the luot meetiJJ~: are coufir1~cd o.ncl. Oi(nocl. • 

. TheJ:::iE.t~i£!!. of the meetin1; o:i.' the Traffic Col.u.littee of Januo.ry 9, are aub •. U.tt~d. 

'd/OL a.n<l confin1cd. ·:rith recard to: Utilirmtiou of the l<~Ud tl'tlclt within the 

Pu~_i_p__necrcai!_~~.!.S~ounu for_~kin(i ··,ur. ~· th~ Vicc-Clttcil.'l,u.m utu.tcu 

. 
I'olicc Devo.rt1.1cnt uu to the utti tude or the Race Cluu ::::teVIm·uo rec:o.rding 

the utilioo.tiou of the Ltud tracl~ for 1•o.rkiu<.: :.-ur:,Jooeo. !le hau v.ocert::dned 

thcct v1hilst the ~tcv;ar<la have no objectiou to the occu.aiono.l uoc of tllie 

·althout any "'rior ref"rcncc to thou. He, t!wrcfore, llUt.c.~cta tlw.t ii in 

future the 'Police cluci.rc the uuc of the l•lUd tr:•cl: J.'~;r the ~·tll'k~ll(.l of ... utor 

vehiclea on occailiona such aa referred to ia the Co. , .. ittue•e l•>iuut~ Wll.l. 

proper notice is giveu to the Steo;ro.rda uo cli1'1'iculty Vlill be oncountul'Cd. 

The ilecrotary is directed to notify the Police t~G to this. 

1.:.£.D1Ltl.:f:.!:.£ of tlle meetinc of the <lorl~!!__Cor.;;,>i tte_l1 of Jnauv.ry 10, Ul'<l submitted 

1

1 

aur.l confirt•i.ed. 

~ ~l.uten. of. the l;lCotiu(; o:i.' tlle Gtd'f Co1,a>li ttoe of Juuu;;;.r~r 1:3, G.l'e aubl•li ttcd 

\ und coufirmad.. " ~ 

l ~e..Jl£.j.!!:_g_g_9__ll.!_t~i!_ion ~LQ.Q.~<;lk_ - Further re1'ortfJ uy tiHl Col•~•lioui.ont;r· 
Jl/tcenerul \'/herein he J.!Utc foryw.rd alternative uurce~tiullU fol' U1o oGttleweut 

I 
of this <!Uastiuu on a col.lj)l'O>Iliae bLCai:~ 01re au\Jl,dttrJd, 

firct sut:e:ootion thd if three Chiuenc l'<ll>reuentutiveo join the Cutu1cii 

fortho;lith and theil· relo.tiouo \lith the exiotinc; Cuuucil 11rove to be 

no.tio:.Lactory the CtJUncil shutllU.-Jtrlti.urtul~c to l~ecm,u.tu .. ul to the l'o.t.ol.c..yc1· 3 

6 
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ut the forthcolning Aunual l:ectint; ::m iucrco.ue to five, the Cho.irman 

ututeo that he iu reluctant v.t the J!reuel!t time to n•lvocute any increase 

iu the nlU!Jbcr ounctioneu. For the reason that the future J!Oli tic::.l :md 

J,d.litary statuo of the lTntionulist Government is obscure and oiuce the 

deJao.nd for incrcnued r~rrc~;entutiou ou the Council eJ.>anatcs l'rililZ.rily 

frol.l l'oli tical r,ci t 2 tors, the Consular COi,uui ttee SUJ!l'orts hin attitude. 

U1) to the prc:::cnt, the lTati on<>.list Authori tie a have :failed to delilunstra te: 

their ability to achieve anythil11i in the l!o.ture of construe ti ve lllllnici~,al 

Ytork nnd for thio rcn~on llc <locu not rccard with favour the uecoud. 

CU(.[:CStiun 1.ut forYJttl~ll J;:.t the Corr•J;lis:.;ioucr-Gcnornl that in aU<li tion to 

three Cliincoc members scrvinl on the Council, the Colmcil should U£rce to 

the ""'llointl,!Cnt of Ull ;,J.vioory COl.U>iittce conoiotiac of five r,teittbcro et,ch 

of .,.thou ohould serve or, the Cotu1cil 1 c Coitu,iittccu .. At the BD.J.Jle ti111B il.' tl1ia 

y;ould satiufy the Chinese cor:u,twli ty and assist towctrc!o the settler>~ent of 

thit.i (!UCoticn he lroul<.l l;e J/rc:,)ared to t·;ithdrur; hio objections. 

TiLt: Co;,_unionicncr-Gencral stJbj.di.~~ the.t the d.c3irc for 

L1cret\riCd :t.-'-;.rtici.Ll'-·.tiou lJy Chincoe in the L,OVcrxmlcnt of the Gottlcw.ent 1u:w 

Hi thin the 1-a:.;t ycnr e:-::tcntlod to the reo1~ouui blc u.ud rc::..:.~;;;cct~ble clauuca 

of tllc Chinese COl''"''unity WHl that unle~c ~OJ,lC colution 0 i~ rccchcd in the 

wrc.r future, the Cncmcil will unJ.ouute<lly l.Jc coiifrontcd Yli th further 

tli.::'fioul t.ico L!clnJinc ".rol.J~-.hly u rcfnaal lJy tl•c Chincoe to l•O.Y )[unici~<:..l 

Rvt~~. Hi:; l'ro~.o~c.lo are therefore 1,ut forrm.rd :JOlcly ':tith the object cf 

c;1o.blinc tha o.<l.uinistration to be con<.luctc<i ui tllout tJ,c Jifficultica 

exvericnced luot year. If tl1e 1;ro:.;osal that an Accvisor:' Cm,u;;ittcc of five 

should be avpointed \'le re ucrocu to, he unti ci put en the. t its I•lC•iiberc YIOUlll 

be selecte<l· from tllooe of the newly formed Ilucl~;ct Co,:l.<i ttoe who were 

entertained by the Council on Tueudny last, Vlith the addition of J.:r. Yu 

Yo.-ching. It may nlso l.Je l>resUlued that three of tiloac e:entlemcn woulu be 

noHlnntell to serve o.s I>•eNbors of the Cow1cil. 

The Chairnw.n states that he unuerata.udo that J:r. 

C. T. ·,/une;, one .Df the leading aci tators for iucrea~ed Cliinune rc).lreuent<o

tion on the Council has nO\'/ been elilllimcte<l frOI•i the loco.l m:.tionaliot 

l'oli tical ).K1.rty and ho.s left Shan{.,hai. He is also influenced, in Ilia 

OJ!inion, au to the inadviso;bility o:f the Couucil co"'B'Jitting itself to 

udvocatint; increuued Chlncoe re1>resento..tion by a conference he recently h~cl 

with 1:. ro.cciar, recnrding the attitude adOllteJ. by the French l~wJicilJal 

Authorities towuruu the quection of the purticipatiun of Ch.i.uc3c in the 

7 



otd;,;iniotrP.ti on of tlJc 1'roncll Conceoaion. He then d.otcdlCJ the vicwo 

cx1Jreaaecl both by li. llu~-ciur u.nll U. l~eyrier ou thi :J LllW:..i tiuu. llu.lUt:r::J 

l~ea.lioe, ho·,7cvcr, that the French !.:unicipa.l Council functiouu i11 an 

udvioory calJECi ty only .:!.nd thnt the :li_,reuch Co11sul-General ia Clllj)O,Jel"Cc.l 

ut c.ny tirllC to c1iGtniur; t1!1Y or all of itG mcmb9rs. As, however, in the 

Gettlol.lent incrcauc<l Cl!inene reyrcoontatiun can be effected only v;i th 

thu aj1provv.l of tl1c rutc1)2.ycra, lllCmbcrn a{::ree that it ·aould be l!lOSt 

inadviaco.ble for the Council to :tJUt forward a rcco;;,Jenclation for such 

i~tcreaoc tu1loou ii. could. llc aGLitu·~d that the rate1Jayul'"O would. au~:~.)ort 

such .~:'r o:t--onul. 

In sun,ortLJL the OU(;(,UStiOJl tllU.t an Atlvioory 

Codni ttce elloulcl be c~'~wi nto<.t, the 'lice-Chairwcm :rro~>oses that five 

Chinese should be i11vi ted fo rtllvri th to serve iu thut care.ci ty w.nd. thu t 

they be a •. 1'oiutecl to ui t u11 t;w_ ,:wrc importu11 t Vonuni ttees of the ComiCll. 

JJy tflio uco.ns they •;roul!.l be cduc~.ted iu the w:l.LJ.niutre.tive ".lork o.i' tha 

CdUHcil r .. n:l tl:..e Gullllcil ·;1uuld. be in u _pooi tion to forr,l. au 01~inio11 au to 

ti1eir dc~;lirc to auoi::;t in the adr.~lulotru.tio•l -.Jhicil \loultl be vuluo.1.J1e 

General's sulccntion, ntu;lcly, th:_.~L tltc C1Llllece 'be .i.1~vi tcti to u01.1inu.tc 

three h1e1.1bero to the Cvuncil fort:i.t.,,i th :..uc.l .l'i vc e.cltU tiuw ... l hi.t:llil'l...TD be 

invited to serve ou the Cul!Hcil':-.; vurious Col.a~lii.teet:!, the llOj)e beinL 

tranomi ttcd thut the rcoul t of thio 1,rOJ.JOSal will ebal!lc the Cc'Ullcil cct 

u la. t er ds. te to neuin brine for\'lard to the ro. te1Juyc rs tltc c.._u8c tl o11 of 

r'll incre<.~uc ilJ tlle llll.r.llJcr oi Ghine.ul.! l.teLlllcru oJ Council, ~~:...: ..Ic.:Ji:.:e(J. 

:;;_JJcti Jd oi' the r;_· .. t,:~>::.ycl·::.. bci~JL, olJt.:.' . .iJ!Cd to <:.~11 iu .. l~diute iJJcrt::u.uc of 

to the C1dllC2C COLiDlllli t:;. 
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_PnUJic ~.:..-~~-ol,imn. "}j t~~ J''.:i~.;.cellC(: to the Lliuutc or tlw .ucctL L- of 

jb~~l#Dcci.J:,dJ':r :.:.u, a COJ.J,:unic~~tioll froJ!l the Co;· ... ,;.itte:~..~ uf tlw GIL.:.lwoc G...:uerc:.l 

i::.; :~u"L •. d ttc.U .. 

~uc~;iiou. 

: 11 rOi','-'i....--Q~ 

') ,
1 

J \ rlc tailinl 

c 0 :.:ili.~ 

0otmcll Cdlt.l tlw Dri tiuh iut~...:rc.:0t.s 
. ,.,, ... 
.ln ull~ ll[_ . .J i.. • .l • 

, I,. ~ C- ;._"..:.. .. '-'-' 
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.ran.lC/a3. 

I'rior to recor<lint: <l.ecioio11 it iu dociuc<l. th:.t tho 

cm:un•lnic::-.tiouo rcceivcU :frol·l :rr. ~iliu,ao be circul~tuJ to J,tcmbcrtJ ·:ror 

their con:Jidcr<ctiun. 

~-o;eu of ·IneffJ..£iC~<;:i_Hat the Prooecutill!i_ Golicitol' wHl llia ;,ouiote.nt. 

\I(Jtj . ./itll reference to the ni10utc of tlle l::..ut t.Jectitt[, tlw Clu;.ints.n l'O<·c(lo::.. 

let tcr recci vcu fro;,, oJ<c of the !.t.tc•rico\>< CoHaultcr Dc1•uti c o oul•J.lOrtill!; 

ti1c vic•m c.lrc;:;dy rccor<lcd 1;y other Conoulur Dcl;utico c~1d lJUttilll 'fol'l'l,;.rd 

uucccotioue \iitlt the oujcct of euuu>•it't tho t•lOro s"t:loi'uctol'Y cou<luct oi' 

hc:..v:;- iilCl'!..:~·:..·c L. t~u; nvnb.:::r of cri1.dnal caseu which 110W hu.vo to l.;e 

lu~:;yer u.ncl otl1cr Cb.ues of t.~ llL...turc \"illicl! cut1lcl Uu uuccet;~i'ully C..fHl.lt 

rdti~ D:.: n. Police of.!'icar. He oto.tes th8.t et :flrer:Jent he is rcY,ueate<l Uy 

uny Police officer to conJ.uct u cuuc, feequentlo' at the h.::t l•lOl•lCllt -.·rith 

thu rc~ult tkct in r;o;·,c )n~tvncco it ;t'-ln bcell foun<l tlu.t the cu.~o coulil 

ltc.ve b~cll S<:'.tiofc'.ctorily cun<luctw.'. l1y the Police officer llhmclf or tho.t 

innuffi ci cnt tii lC YltdJ ullo·;Jcd lli111 r or i tu 1;re1Jaru ti on. Jlrorll furthur 

:·ixcd Court, the opinion cxt;rcr;o~<l. lly l!im ut tiw 1c.:ct J.tcc till(, tlw.t tha 

inability of the Cllinesc ;,usiotcnt nho accot.11,rulicu.:rr. J.:aitlund in Cuu1·t 

to correctly tranolute the statements made lly him ho.vc iufluonce<l. the 

reyortu recei vc<l. fr~'·' the .Judge a and Asocosorrj, io "trangtltenecl. Mr. 

l.oaitlemcl 11lao at"-tu<l tlw.t other t/Orlc Ull<lcrtukon b:;/ himself c..ncl his 

h::Joiotunt in tlte ~ocretc.ri::..t aufh au th11t connccto<l vlith the collection 

of outot10.ndinc ru.t<:u, etc., takes uy u corwi<.luruulc tcl•lOtmt of their tiuo. 

The Chairt~w..n E'.ccortliH[;ly UUGt:;.o~tc tlu ... t it l,lit:ht Ue 111ore 

' 
ov.ti~.Ji\::.ctory both fer tt1e Council a.wl t~H! l?rouecutiilt; 3olicitors tho~.:::;clvcc 

if in future they ure nttucllcd to the l'olice De:purtucnt t:nu tltcir ciutio~ 

coufine<.l Cll tirely to Police lJrozccution::J. He lLo.~; re:..~,ucotcU l:r. !,:o.i tlt~nd. 

to drc::1 up in conjunctioi1 "o"Jith the Police De.LJUrtmcnt u. ~chc.i,lO ·~liwrctu1<.le1· 

011.ly cLu.JeS involvinc'_;' :.·, :_:eriou3 or ;.--oliticv.l issue \/ould Uc d.cr~lt \'"Iitl~ by 

thcl:l. He ut.<clo tlwt to effect any n~.tiufuctor:y rc-ort;anizto.tion CCl'tuin 
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I 

I 
I 
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uotnila of o. lotiUl no.ture mu.y l'GC!uiro OOIICJitloro.tiuli tU!cl. lla &UCbOilh thu.t 

ti1cov 1.:iel1t iJo left to :1il>l for cottloJ.lcut. 

After 'brief diocu~uion, nJem'bul'O umu•il.1oualy llt.:ree th"t 

11ny nocosattry r•J-Orf>anizntiou involvinc cl!OJ!LCD a.u !.bova outlinctl 'oe lei't 

to tin discretioll oi' tl.o Ohu.ii'l•lCJ.ll, 

)~_qjli)l. l.!cmb~1·o ~.re infOl1•lOtl th:..t ovlill(; to J.:r. Jl, :n. noo•c iluJ.!uudinc 

'11v·' tlClJt.rture frol.l OhCJ.ll[llc.i, thia i6 the lust !.lOO tine of Ootuloil he 11ill bo 

t\blc to ut tend, Iu v.ccCJ..•tinc; l1ic rooit,:;~ution, with reeret, tllo Chc.irma.n 

rcmlorotl by l!r, nee U.uriuc :do tomu·e of of:Cico tUld voices tho hol;e tllut 

thu11l:inc >•lOl•i'b~l·u fur thi:;; o:::.;>l"o::oioll of ttH>l'ccit,tion, !.:r. noo OXJJl'OUJac 

.~:G_o_:\.;.Lu_l •• Q.~l:~cJ.~ for Fritl.L•.y, :r· nnc,ry ~0, iu eu'o1.1i ttud in 11roof and 

~·.1\tltol'irJcu fo1• l'U'blic~.tion. 

i Tlt~ J:cctj_Jl': L"~..lj'cnn'l'C ~·.t. (· .··~.~:~. I··---·-·--""' 
I 
I 

::;ccrotory. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, February 1, 1928, at 4.30 p.m., 

Present: 

Messrs. s . .ll'esoenden ( Chairman ) 

(Vice-Chairman) A. D. Bell 

K. Fukuohima 

T. l!'unatsu 

v. G. Lyman 

w. R. B. McBain 

J. J. ,Paterson 

T. H. R, Shaw 

The Commissioner-General, and 

The Secretary. 

The Chairrnan welcomes :Mr. J. J. Paterson upon his rejoining the 

Mr. Patcrson expresses hie willingness to oerve on the Watch, 

Staff and Health Committees. 

To fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. H. ll. Roe 

it io decided to invite Mr. B. c. H. Johr.aton of the Hongkong & Shanghai 

Banking Corporation to accept a seat on the Council. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed. With regard to 

1 ~~11. Appointment of Chinese Consultative Committee, the Chairman reports that 

in accordance with the decision recorded at the last meeting he tranmni tted 

to :Mr. Yu Ya-ching the proposal as to the avpointment of a Chinese 

Consultative Con®ittee. Mr. Yu Ya-ching expressed his gratification and 

hie hope of being able to secure the adoption of this proposal by the 

Chinese community. He undertook to lay this proposal before the 

representatives of the various Chinese organizations forthwith. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Committee of January 9, are 

submitted and, subject to the following exception, are confirmed. 

~ngagement of Chief Aesistant Eagineer. With regard to the difficulties 

referred to by !.!r. Aldridge in filling this position at the salary offere"d, 

members are reluctant to authorise increased pay at the rate of Tls. 1500 

per mens em as recommended on the ground t.ha t such rate will inevitably 

entail the re-adjustment of pay drawn by other senior officials in the 

Department. Doubt is also ex}>reased as to whether the senior officials 

of the Department give sufficient consideration to the qualifi<oo.tious of 

existing members of the Staff when vacancies for senior posts ariae. In 
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this connexion, membero endorse the Chairman's view that oince the Council 

must necessarily be guided in these matters by the recommendations put 

forward by the Electricity Comnuttee who in turn muot rely on the advice 

of the senior officials it might be advantageous if the membership of 

the Committee comprised a qualified electrical engineer. Members aloe 

record the view that it might be p_ossible to obtain locally a suitable 

candidate for the vacancy. Prior to endorsing the Conmittee 1B recommenda

tions in this matter it io directed that the above observations be trano-

m1 tted to them for their careful conoideration. 

Introduction of Corporal Puniohment. In a report submitted, the Commissioner 

,
10 /(of Police advocateo that in view of the recent increaae of kidnapping and 

armed robberieo within the Settlement the strongest poosible representations 

be made for the inclusion of corporal punishment in the eentenceo impooed 

by the ~rovioional Court. It io recalled that similar representationo 

made in the past have been unsuccessful but in view of the new Bandit law 

recently enacted by the Chinese Authoritieo for dealing with crimen of 

violence it io unanimously decided that this matter be again taken up witl. 

the Consular Body. 

l'u.blic Sale of Opium. - With reference to the minute of the laot meeting, the 

~Ln/4 chairman reporto that Capt. Fiari, Chief of Police of the French Concesoit•n 

recently called upon him, apparently at the suggestion of ~. Nuggiar, and 

informed him very frankly as to the policy adopted by the French Concessit•n 

Authoritieo regarding the oale of opium. Having regard to the redent 

announcement made by the Nationalist Government considerable discussion 

takes place as to the advisability or othcrv1ioe of adopting the policy 

followed by the French Concession Authorities and also as to the desirabiJity 

of an expresoion of opinion of certain representative bodies being obtainEd· 

prior to reaching decision in this matter. The Chairmen requests members 

to consider most carefully the whole question in the light of the 

information disclosed at this meeting with a view to a further discussion 

at a later date. 

Appointment of Trustee. A letter from Messrs. Platt & Co., 
i 11 1 I : . ,l' , requesting the Council to appoint a new tl·ustee to replace Mr. R. N. 

Macleod who has recently resigned, is aubni tted. It is unanimously 

decided to request Mr. R. E. s. Gregson to fill this vacancy. 

13 
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iape.neoe Residents' Petition - Educational Subsidy. The application of 

j r,~ 1l/1 the Japanese Amalgamated Association of Street Unions !or a subsidy from 

the Council towards the coat o! maintaining the Japanese national schools 

in Shanghai with comment by the Uommiasioner-General and a memorandum by 

the Educational Assistant have been circulated. Kr. FukuBhima states 

that this application is put forward by the Japanese Association for the 

study of the Shanghai :ll:unicipal administration but the ~apaneae Residents' 

Corporation doee not support thio petition beins put !orward at the 

present time. 

The Chairman alludes to the policy consistently 

adhered to by the Council in the past and the di!!icult poaition in which 

it might be placed it departure there!rom were made in respect o! one 

particular nationality. It is not unlikely that with the advent o! 

Chinese Councillors the whole policy regurding the llroviDion of educational 

facilities may have to be revised which may entail a heavy expenditure 

from the public funds. Upon Ueaare. li'ukuehime. and Funateu agreeing that 

it would be impolitic at the preeent time to consider any change in the 

oxiating policy it io decided that further consideration or the above 

application be deferred until the whole question or education is recon

siU.ored. 

11r. l'Una.tsu submits a memorandum dealing with the 

educational work undertaken by the local Japanese residents viz-a-viz 

that provided by the Council and this will be circulated to members. 

11 JJfJapanese Assistant Commiaaioner of Police. Following the Council's 

deciaion to appoint a Japanese Assistant Commisoio~er of Police. :ll:r. 

Fukushima states that in accordance with the CoUncil's request he has. 

in collaboration with the Commiasioner of Police. endeavoured to obtain 

a sui table candidate for this post. Attar consultation with the 

Japanese Consul-General. the latter communicated with hie Home Government, 

It hac been eUggeeted by the Japanese Reeidente• Corporation that Mr. 

TaJima who was formerly a Vice-Consul in Shanghai and who ie now in 

Nanking could suitably !ill this appointment. In addition to hie 

knowledge of local conditione he pooseases an excellent knowledge of the 

English language which qualifications should aeaist towarde the necessary 

co-operation between the of!icer appointed and hie fellow police officials. 

He has diecuaaed with the Commiosioner o! Police Ur. Tojima 1 s qualifica

tions for thie appointment and Capt. :earrett haa expreeaed hi a deeire to 
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meet hilll upon hie return to Shanshai uhortly. Whilst he 11 not certain 

that Mr,. TeJ ima will be vlillins, or permitted, to aooapt this appointment 

he suggests that after his return to Shanshai a meetins should be arranged 

with tho Commissioner of Police whereafter a report could be submitted by 

Capt. Barrett. Yembera unanimously endorse this proposal. 

Chinese apeoial Advisory Committee on the Budget. In view of the faot that 

1111 tha Chineoe Budget Committee will commence to function forthwith the 

Chairman requeato members of Committees to do their u~nost to make the 

Chineae repreeentativea feel at home at the meetinso of the various 

Conmutteee thereby assuring them of the willingness of members of Council 

to afford tho fulleat'ao-operation. 

Chinese Stamp Tax, A letter from Yeaera. lll. D. saaaoon & Co., Ld., forwar4ins 

110/ a co1nmuniaation received :f'rom the Chinese General Chamber o:f' Commerce 

relative to the payment o:f' stamp tax on receipts for house rentala, ia 

submitted. Upon the Secretary atatins that it would appear that Meaere. 

Saeaoon & Co., are under a misapprehension since the letter in question 

wo.a intended for their Compradore and relates onlY to native rent receipts 

it ie decided that no action by the Council iD necessary. 

Taxation of Greyho\md Racing. • With reference to provioua minutea the 

J1~J CO!runiaeioner•General reports that he has taken Ull with the r111)reaentatives 

ot the two British registered Greyhound Racing Companies the queation of 

taxation and ho anticipates thnt they will put forward their proposals to 

the Council in due couroe. 

\PublicitY. - With reference to tho minute of tho last meeting the communication 

1J~O received from~. Simma has been circulated. Yembers arb of the view th~t 
the benefit to be derived by adoption of this proposal would be inaonunen

aurate with the coat involved and in deaidins that the offer be declined, 

they express their approval of the alterDative acheme put forward by the 

Commiasionor•General whereunder f'rom the date af hie e.rri val in England 

I 
he will undertake a certain amount ot publicity at leae coat to the Council. 

1 Qh!nqso government Offices in tho Settlement. The Chairman ro;porta that 

J ( 10 during a recent intervie\T he had with ttr. T. V. Soong, Nationali et 

~Unieter of Finance, it transpired that he atrongly resented the council •a 

ntti tude in refusing him 11ermiaaion <to have an oftic·tr within the Settlement. 

In the courae of' an amicable discussion Mr. Soong states that whilst he 

did. not desire to transact official businellll :f'rom an office in the Central 

Bank of China ho would appreciate permioaion being granted for him to 
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utilise a room in that building to receive hie friends and buaineaa 

associates. The Chairman detailed the Teasona which actuate the Council's 

policy and after a lengthy conversation he intimated that if Mr. Soong 

was prepared to furnish him with a personal guarantee that any permission 

granted him to utilise a room in the Bank of China building :for the 

purpose states would not be abused he would be prepared to recommend to 

the Council that such permission be granted. He considers that this 

small concession might tend towards the cultivation of friendly relations 

between the Council and the Nationalist Authorities. 

After brief discussion members agree that the 

deaired permieaion be granted by the Chairman personally, to apply only 

to Mr. Soong, it being understood that such permission will be withdrawn 

if at any time it is found that the undertaking to be required from Mr. 

Goong ia not adhered to. 

The lfunicipal Gazette for Friday, February 3, ia submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

lL I C· (i&,./ 
;<J;[wUn 1 vtt"'.IA•t . 

Chair~. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counci~ he~d on Wednesday, FebruarY ~5. 1928, 

at 4,30 p.m. there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. s. Fessenden 

A. D. BeU 

K. Fukullhima 

T. Funatsu 

B. c. M. Johnstan 

v. G, ~ 

w. R, B. llaBain 

J. J. Pater son 

T, H. R. Shaw 

(Chairman) 

(Viae-chairman) 

The Cormnissioner-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Membership. On behalf of members, the Chnirman we~comes Mr. B. C. M. 

Johnaton upon his joining the Council. llr. Johnston expresses l1is 

wil~ingness to serve on the Finance and Staff Cownlttecs. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of Janunry 31, are submitted 

I \i '1 'i! and confirmed. Road Widening and Extension P~ans ~928, The propo-

sa~ a put forward by the Committee and the abandonment of certain 

schedulings advocated by the Economy Sub-Committee under which a saving 

of approximately T~s.3,000,000 wi~~ be effected are noted and endorsed 

as are a~so the supplementary proposals put forward by the Commissioner 

of Public Works and detailed by the Vice-Chairman. 

!The I..:inutee of the meeting of the Foreign Education Committee of February 2, are 

submitted, and subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the 

section relating to the Annual Estimates, are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Chinese Educe.tion Committee of February 3,are 

submitted, and aubject to reference to the Finance Committee of the 

section relating to the Annua~ Estimates, are confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of February 7, are submitted, 

and subject to reference to the Finance Committee, are confirmed. 

'opium Policy. With regard to the discussion at previous meetings, a reply 
I ;, , 1 
\ , t '' to the enquiry addressed to the Chinese General Chamber of CoiWUerce is 
I 

submitted with the request ~t the Counci~ wi~~ not permit the public 

sale of opium, The Chairman informs members of the views expressed by 
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Ur, Yu Ya-ohing at a recent oonrerenoe with the Commissioner-General and 

himself. After brier discussion it is decided that further ooneideration 

or this question be deferred until the Chinese nominees have taken their 

aeats on the Council. 

A letter Cram Ur. H. V. ~ong, Director General or the Anti

Smuggling Bureau ror the Province er Kiangsu, r~quest1ng the co-operation 

or the Council in the activities or the Bureau is also aubmitted. The 

Chai:mBil states that he has met Ur, ~ong and discussed this question with 

him and hie proposal is adopted that a reply in the sanae suggested should 

be drafted by the Chairman and circulated to members ror their approval. 

1:roreign Gemblina P.oueea •T.ne Wheel•. - A report by the Commieeicner or 

I }'/t) 1tJPolioe on the subject or the roreisn gambling resort known as •The Wheel• 

operating at No.l5lC Bubbling Well Road and recommending that this· 

building be picketed in such a manner as to make a visit thereto as 

unpleasant as possible to the public, is submitted. The Chairman states 

that in the absence or further details aa to the from the proposed 

picketing would take he is unable to support this proposal. ~here is 

no ~a-law under which the Council can suppress gambling in the Settlement 

an4 without the assistance or the Consuls or the nationals concerned, the 

Council is unable to take any errective action. Attempts to close down 

these hou.ses have in the past proved unsuooessfu.l and during conversations 

wi tb certain Consuls they have expressed the view that since gambling 

is oondu.cted on the Race Cou.rse and presu.mably will also be permitted on 

the proposed Greyhound Race Tracks, attempts by the Council to suppress 

gambling hou.ses su.oh as the one above referred to renders its policy 

inconsistent and u.nrair. For this reason certain or the Consuls are not 

disposed to assist the Council. In view or the criticism which has been 

levelled against the Council and the Police· in permitting gambling houses· 

to runot1on and since the public are not ~n possession or the raota as 

to the Council's position in thia matter he has considered the desirability 

or a statement being made to the ratepayers at the next Annual Meeting. 

Whilll t on ocoaai one in the past these l1ouses have been raided without a 

warrant he does not consider the Council is Justified in continuing such 

action which cannot be legally upheld. 

After discussion it is decided not to adopt the proposal 

pu.t forward by the Commissioner of Police but that a reference to this 
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queotion should be included in the Chairman 'a speech at the forthcoming 

Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. 

Crime Suppression Propooed Rcaiotration Scheme. A communication from 

-cltlj_-: a Chinese Street Union comprising 5 roads proposing that a registration 

scheme be inoti tutod in order to cd!llbat the present crime wave1 with a 

memorandum thereon by the Comnissioner-General and coJ:ment by the 

Commissioner of l'oli cc are submitted. Doubt is expressed as to whether 

the applicants could effectively organise the proposed ijCheme and prior 

to approving ~1is application it is decided to refer this question to 

the Chinese nominated to serve on the Council. In ~1e meantime, ~~d 

pending receipt of the information oJ.ready applied for from the Police 

Forces in countries v1here this oystem is in operation the applicants 

will be requeoted to submit further details in connexion with their 

proposal. 

Prehliseo in occupation of Defence Forces Exemption from T~~ation. An 

IIJJ1 application by the GhG.nchai Defence Force fo"» extension in the matter 

of exemption from taxation to "houses occupied by officero on the 

lodging list", is submitted. In comment thereon the Commissioner of 

Revenue ouggeets that exemption should only be granted .in respect of 

premieeo rented by the Billetting Connni ttee as official quarters. Whilst 

desirous of assisting ~e Defence Force in ~is matter so far as possible, 

having regard to the criticism by the Chinese community of the Council's 

action in allovling the Defence Force remission of taxation, members 

decide ~at the exemption already authorised be not extended. The 

Secretary will accordingly notify the North China Command of this and 

the Comnissioner-General undertakes to inform Colonel Brownrigg personally 

as to the reasons actuating this deciaion. 

A reciation of Services rendered by the 3. v. c. In a report submitted 

·/ 1 01 {(. c ,V the ommandant recommends that a certificate of appreciation similar in 

form to that issued in 192~ should be issued by the Council to all 

Volunteers who participated in the defence of the Settlement during the 

States of Zmeruency declared during the period 1925 to 1927. In this 

connexion the Secretary reports that he is unable to trace any authority 

for the e.ction of the former Acting 3ecretary in iesuing the "Certificates 

of Appreciation" referred to although he understands that a limited 

number were iosued. Members tru•o the view that the iasue of certificateD 

ut the preaent time might reopen the controversy with the Chinese 
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community regarding the events which led to the mobilisation of the 

Corps in 1925 and in order to avoid this it io decided that the Council's 

appreciation of their services be conveyed to members of the Corps by 

the isnu3 of a general order and that a letter be also forwarded to the 

Commandant by the Chairman intimating the Council 'a appreciation of the 

services rendered by him durinc- those critical periods. 

Collection of Special Ru.te. A report by the Commissioner of Revenue relative 

! 1/ ';) 
r lr to the incroaaine difficulty experienced in colloctin~; Special i.!unicipal 

Rate in the North Szechuen Road District and recommending that in the 

e~cnt of continuerl non-payment, the Council should arrange for the dis

continuance of the wu ter, electricity and tcleyhone scrvicen to the houses 

concerned, io submitted. After brief discussion the proposal of the 

Co=isaioncr-General is adopted that measures which mic-ht embarraas 

negotiations now proceeding betvrcen the Council and the Chinese Ratepayers 

,\ooociation should be deferred until the viewcof the Chineoc nominated to 

serve on tho Council have been obtained. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, February 17, is aubmittcd in proof and 

cuthorised for publication. 

The l'lccting adj oPrno at 5. 40 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the Special :Meeting of the Council held on Thursdey, February 24, 1928, 

at 11,45 a.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Yessrs, B. Fessenden (Chairman) 

(Vice-Chairman) 

~: 

A, D. Bell 

K. Fulrushima. 

B. c. M. Johnoton 

V, G. Lyman 

W. R. B. McBain 

J, J, Paters on 

T. H. R. Shaw 

The Commissioner-General, and 

The Deputy Secretary. 

Mr. T • .ll'unatsu. 

Chinese Representation on the Council. With regard to the negotiations which 

-~~I A v > are being conducted with Mr. Yu Ya-ching on the question of Chinese 

representation on the Council, the Chairman states that. in connexion 

with the authority accorded him to propose that, if the three authorised 

seats on the Council were filled by Chinese nominees. the Council would 

agree to invite 5 Chinese gentlemen to serve on the Council's various 

Committees, both the Commissioner-General and himself have had several 

interviews with Mr. Yu Ya-ching on this queotion. Mr. Yu Ya-ching has 

now informed him that this proposal has been put before the Chinese rate

PS¥ers and other organizations and that the more radical elements are 

insistent in their demand that the Council next year should recommend that 

the number of Chinese Councillors be increased to six. In refusing to 

agree to this proposal, the Chairman informed Mr. Yu Ya-ching 'that, 

provided that he was Chairman in 1929 and subject to 3 Chinese members 

being nominated to the Council forthwith and the Committee members taking 

their seats, and provided the relations between the Council and the 

Chinese members prove to be satisfactory, he would be prepared to 

recommend to the Council that they should favourably consider the question 

of increased Chinese representation being put forward to the ratepayers, 

Beyond this he made it clear that he was not prepared at the present time 

to commit himself. After lengthy discussions and following his detailed 
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explanation as to the impracticability of committing the Council or 

himself in the matter of increased Chinese representation, and in fully 

appreciating the difficulties encountered by Mr. Yu Ya-ching in obtaining 

acceptance of the Council's counter proposal by t~e more radical elements 

of the Chinese cQIIIIIUility) llr. Yu Ya-ching finally stated that if the 

Council would agree to an increase in the number of the Chinese Committee 

members from 5 to 6, he anticipated that a satisfactory settlement of the 

qaestion of Chinese representation would be reached very shortly. In 

reply to this proposal the Chairman informed l!r. Tu Ya-ching that personally 

he had no objection to the proposed number of Committee members being 

increased frCIIII 5 to 6 but that he desired to take the Council's views as 

to thio, whereafter he would communicate with him again. In view of the 

prolonged negotiations in this matter and the difficulties which have been 

encounter~d in endeavouring to arrive at a solution satisfactory to both 

parties and as delay in settlement may possibly embarrass the Council in 

the collection of Municipal revenue he recommends that he be authorised 

to accede to Yr. Yu Ya-ching 1s request. He reiterates that during these 

negotiations the Council has not committed itself to recCIIIImending to the 

ratepayers an increase of Chineoc membership of the Council, a personal 

undertaking only having been given by himself that if the forthcoming 

experiment is successful he will recommend that the Council should 

favourably consider this proposal. Eoth Mr. Yu Ya-ching and Ur. ~ Mlng, 

who attended the meeting yesterday, expressed their appreciation of the 

Council's attitude in conducting these negotiations. 

After discussion. members unanimously endorse the 

Chairman 'a recommendation that J.!r. Yu Ya-ohing oe infonnod that the 

Council is prepared 'to invite an add1 tional Chinese J116111ber to serve on 

one of the Council's Committees. 

f The meetine; adJourns at l2 noon. 

~" . AV.--~ c _ 
./ · Deputy Secretary. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wedneoday, February 29, 1928 4 

at 4.30 p.m. there are: 

Present: 

~: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden 

A. D. Bel.l. 

K. Fukuahima 

B. c. U. Johnston 

v. G. Lyman 

W. R. B. lt!cBain 

J. J. Paterson 

T. H. R. Shaw 

(Chairman) 

(Vice•Chairman) 

The Commissioner-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Mr. T. Jl'unatllu. 

21.~. 

The Minutes of the l&Bt meeting and of the Special Meeting held on February 24, 

are confirmed and signed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Orchestra and Band Committee of February 20 

and 27, are submitted and subject to reference to the Finance Committee 

of the section relating to the Jmnual Estimates are confirmed. With 

I ~ 111 regard to: Musicians' Terms of Service, Mr. Shavt details the number of 

musicians on "Au and "B• form agreements which number he states does not 

conform to the scheme prepared by the Committee in 1926 and endorsed 

by the Council. He states that the Committee feels strongly that it 

Bhould be consulted in the matter of engagements and agreement renewals 

of musicians. In concurring in this view it is directed that in futuro 

all engagementa and renewals of agreements be referred to the Band 

Committee prior to consideration thereof by the Staff ColllDli ttee. 

With regard to the unwillingness of the temporary 

musicians to givo an undertaking to attend a maximum number of performances 

per month, in endorsing the Committee's view as to the impossibility of 

maintaining the Orchestra under these conditione it is agreed in principle 

that temporary musicians on monthly engagement must hold themselves 

availabl.e for such services as are required and that they be so informed. 

It is considered, however, that no further action shoul.d be taken by the 

Conductor until he reports after the concert for which the Orcheetra is 
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booked on March 10. If the temporary muaicians do not attend that 

performance consideration will be given to termination of their services 

forthwith. 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Watch Commi tteo of February 10 and 13, are 

submitted and subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the section 

dealing with the Annual Estimates are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Works Committee of February 14 and 21, are 

submitted and subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the 

section relating to the Annual Estimates are confirmed. With regard to: 

1 \' (' ')/1 Concrete Ware Yard Thorns Road Cad. Lot 1153. In connexion 

with the Committee's recommendation that the title deeds of this property 

should be transferred to the purchasers suqject to a bank guarantee for 

the payment of the balance of the purchase money being furnished, Mr. 

Fukushima states that he underatand.s that the .Japanese Residents Cor;poraticn 

will propoae that the Yokoha.ma Specie Bank should forward as ouch security 

a certificate as to their deposit in the bank. Subject to the Treasurer 

& Comptroller having no objection to this propoaal members record their 

approval thereto. 

The ~nutea of the meeting of the Library Committee of February 14, are 

submitted and subject to reference to the Finance Committee are confirmed. 

The llinutes of the meeting of the Sta(f Cownittee of February 16 are submitted. 

I 'vi 6b 
a.-:~d confirmed with the exception of the reco1mnendation as to the terms 

of renewal of the agreement of la. J. ll. McKee, Deputy Secretary, which 

will be the subject of further consideration. 

Tobacco Tax. An enquiry from Meesrs. Mei, Liu & Mok an to the necessity 

11 01 of revenue stamps being affi"lld by the .Ailsociation of Chinese Tobacco 

Companies on their products before sale and whether this requirement of 

the Nationalist Authorities is a matter for Municipal enquiry and 

appropriate action with comment thereon by the Commissioner-Genera~ and 

the Commissioner of Police, is considered. The Chairman is of the O:Pinion 

that the action of the Bri tioh Americo.n Tobacco Company and other foreign 

compo.ni oe in concluding private agreemento with the Nationalist 

Authorities to p~ certain taxes will1b some extent embarrass the Council 

in maintaining ita policy consistently adhered to not to al~ow the Chinese 

Authorities to collect taxes in the Settlement. Since however these 

agreements \Vere entered into voluntarily by the Companies concerned and as 
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fhe Council has no ID10Wledge of this officially and as the application 

now received is on behalf of Chinese Companies he regards it as desirable 

that the Council should decide upon adoption of a definite policy in the 

matter of acquiescing in or preventing the collection of taxes by the 

Chinese Authorities from persons who are unwilling to agree to such 

impositions. From conversations he has had with Nationalist officials 

he has gathered thnt they maintain their right to tax Chinese residents 

in the Settlement and whilst they have made no such claim in respect of 

the foreign community he regards w1 th misgiving the effect on the Council's 

position of an extension of these private agreements being entered into 

between foreign Companies and the Chinese Authori tieo. It is recalled 

that this question has been referred to the Consular Body for its views 

but that up to the present it haB been unsuccessful in obtaining a 

satisfactory settlement thereof. In endo~sing the Chairman's view that 

unlesa the Council adopta a firm attitude in this matter the Chinese 

Authorities will endeavour to impose other fornw of taxation within the 

Settlement membera unanimously decide that the Council should resist 

their attempts to collect taxation in the Settlwnent ~~d in the event of 

applications being received from individuals or companioe for assistance 

to this and that the Council should afford them the necessary Police 

protection. A reply to the letter received from Ueaara. Mei, Liu & Uok 

will accordingly be made in this sense. 

Chapei Authorities and Dixwell and North Szechuen Roads Extension. Two 

u~ U/' letters from the Shanghai Land Investment eo •• Ld •• drawing the Council's 

I attention to the possibility of a serious situation arising should the 

Chapei Authorities continue to break down the boundary walla of their 

properties situated on the Dixwell and North Szechuen Roads Extension 

and enquiring as to the Council's policy in the matter of payment of 

Municipal Ratee on properties from which Police protection has been 

\d thdrawn and upon which taxation is being levied by the Chinese Authorities 

are considered. Incidental to this question the Chairman· states that 

he haB been informed by the Commissioner of Police that the Chapei Police 

hav~ endeavoured to rwnove number plates from houses on the North 

Szechuen Road. As an understanding has been reached between the Consular 

Body and the Chinese Authorities that the position of outside roads 

should remain in statu quo until the whole question has been discussed and 

an agreement arrived at, it is considered that the Council should strongly 
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resist any efforts by the Chinese Authorities to !unction on these roads. 

At the same tim~ it is realised if the Council were called upon to resist 

by force such attempts by the Chinese Authorities it is not unlikely that 

the most serious consequences might result. For this reason members are 

or the view that until the question or Chinese representation has been 

satisfactorily settled the Council should refrain from measures the result 

of which might embarrass the settlement of this question. In the case or 

the property referred to by the Shanghai Land Investment Co., Ld., it is 

noted that the one located or:r llorth Szechuen Road is entirely situated in 

Chinese territory and has only a very narrow frontage on to a. Municipal 

Road and since Police control has been withdrawn it is considered 

inadvisable that this should be resumed at the present time. 

After lengthy discussion the Commissioner-General 

is requested to interview the Senior Consul and the British Consul-General 

to ascertain whether any definite steps have been taken by the Consular 

Committee for obtaining a conference with the Chinese Authorities to 

consider the whole question of outside roads and also to ascertain from 

the Commissioner of Police the result of the representations made to the 

Chinese Author! tics regarding the attempted removal by their Police of 

the ~unicipa.l number plates from houses in North Szechuen Road. Prior to 

further consideration or this question a.s to which the Cho.innan requests 

members to give their moat careful consideration no action will be taken 

as to the letter received :from the Shanghai Land Inveutment Co., Ld. 

s. V. c. Mobilisation. .h'olloVIing a formal letter addressed by the Chairman 

'IH: 0 1/S\o Major General Wardrop, similar to that forwarded to his predecessor 

regarding the co-ordination by the local Defence Force certain enquiries 

I 
I 

have been received from the Headquarters, North China Command. A reply 

is directed to the effect that the Council agrees to the Volunteer Corps 

being included among the troops wluch come under General Wardrop's 

command after a "State of Emergency" has been declared and also that the 

Council will cancel fortlmi th by a Gazette liotification the "State or 

Emergency" which tec}mically is still in force. The other proposals 

put fozward by General Wardrop in which the Commissioner of Police concurs 

and which are detailed in a memorandum aubmi tted by the Commiasioner

General.are approved. 
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I Prosecuting Solicitor's Office. In connexion with the authority accorded 

i Jtl 1\ I him by the Council to re-organise this office, the Chairman recommends 

that t.he office be transferred from the Secretariat to the Police 

Department forthwith. He understands that the President of the Provisional 

Court has agreed to the suggestion that two Chinese Assistant Prosecuting 

Solicitors be engaged and provided their duties are confined solely to 

the conduct of Police cases to the exclusion of cases having political 

aignificanca he himself favours this proposal. For this reason he 

cancelled the authority already given to Mt. Maitland to engage ~ 

Aaaiotant Prosecuting Solicitor in.Nngland. The Commieeioner-General 

otatee that in the event of two Chinese Prosecuting Solicitors being 

engaged it is proposed that they should each be paid at the rate of 

$500 per mensam and that the President of the Provisional Court has 

intimated that he \Vill recommend the Nanking Government to authorise the 

Court to contribute half thio amount. After brief disucsoion, members 

unanimouoly endorse the above proposals and the Commi~sioner-General 

undertakes formally to notify the President of the Provisional Court ao 

to this and at the arune time to obtain an undertalcing from him that a 

moiety of this coat will be borne by the Court. 

Ex-Commandant's Ill-health. An application by Colonel Gordon that the 

I ',_J !, Council will pay any charges incurred by him in carrying out the advice 

of his medical attendant to consult specialists on hie arrival in England, 

is submitted. On the ground that the continuous strain experienced by 

him in Shanghai and for the reason that he haa been unable to take any 

leave during the past 5 years he fee la that the expenses involved should, 

in eq_ui ty, be borne by the Council. The Chairman ota tee that prior to 

his departure Colonel Gordon discussed this matter both with the 

Commissioner-General and himself. Attar discussion members record the 

view that this applia:ation meri ta favourable considern:tion and it ia 

accorclincly ctecict·;<l t1»_ct "' Ut.L-1 of £J.GO be paid. to Colonel Gordon a::. a 

contribution by tr1e ~ouncil towarcis tl1c cost involv~d. In takLJC the 

special treatment recommended. 

Electricity Committee Membership. The Vice-Chairman reports that l!r. 

, /.\ (' J H. W. Lester, Chainao.n of the Electricity Commi ttce, io :Jhortly leaving 

Shanghai and that he hue expressed hi:J anxiety as to the future smooth 

<lorking of the Committee. He suggest:J that llr. "il. P. Lambe, who he 
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understands will ba willing to serve, should be invited to fill the 

vacancy caused by Mr. Lester 1s departure. For the reasona detailed 

members approve the proposal that Mr. Lambe bo in vi tcd to rejoin the 

Committee, the opinion being expressed that he is eminently suitable 

to succeed Mr. Leatcr as Chairman of the Committee, if elected. 

218. 

The ~Iunicipal Gazette for Friday, Ma.roh 2, is submitted in proof and authoriaed 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 7 :p.m. 

Secretary. 
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f-t the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, Maroh 14, 1928, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are: 

Preaent: 

Jleosro. s. il'esaenden (ChairmM) 

A. D. llell (Vice-Chairman) 

K. li'ukushima 

ll. c. J.I. .Tohnston 

v. G. J:.iyman 

v. R. ll. lolcllain 

.T. .T • Paterson 

T. H. R. Shaw 

The Conmissioner-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

:r.:r. T. Fum:.tou. 

The Uinutca of the last meetine- are confirmed Md signed. With regard. to: 

J~6J/J Chap!!_i Authorities and lli:>melJ,__and Uorth Szechuen Roads Extension. The 

' Comr.1iseioner-General has submitted a report on the situation, with a map 

ohowing the areas whose control is disputed, the position of Municipal 

vnd Chinese Police Gtations and all rclutive infonno.tion. lfc~;otiations 

o.rc still pending, and ueanwhile the Special J.;unicipal Rate on four 

properties of the Shanghai Lend Investnent Co., Ld., and one other 

property are no longer paid, and revenue to the extent of about :j,\8, 000 

per annum is being lost. He exprcsoec the opinion that the action of 

the Chapei Police m"" be the beginning of further encroacluncn ts, not only 

in the Northern area but in the ·;restern extra-Settlement district as well. 

Twenty-one Chinese Police statious, having from 15 to lOO men each, are 

marked on the map in the neighbourhood-'of Settlement land or l.lunicipal 

Roado. A number of these cannot be considered necessary for ordinary 

policing purposes, and their existence would seem to be evidence of a 

desire to contest the Council's eetablished rights. This a.:pplies mainl;r 

to the northern distri et. In the Western district, apart from :Uunicipal 

Heads, only the Kinnear Road eotate e.nd one other small area outoide 

Settl~nent Limits are policed by the Council. In some places a oystem 

of dual control has arisen on certain roads in the vicinity of Chinese 

Police Stations. 
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The Cotnmioaioncr-Genero.l states that the Chapei Residents' 

Asaociation ia conatantly holdinG meetings on the subject of the eo-called 

novereicn rights of the Chinetl!3 in this district. On the other hand, the 

Insrector in charge of the Dixwell Road Station has stated that he is on 

[.Ood terms with the Chineae Police in that neie.hbourhood; the latter 

have the advantage over him now nnd cannot be dialodged, but otherwise 

the situ;;~tion is c;;~~y. The Cmmnionioner-General infonno memboro that 

the Jlritish Consul-General has no further news to connnunicate at present 

~.nd no recomrnend~.ti on to make. He a<lds that the yro1lcrti es hitherto 

affected are ullnont wholly tenanted uy Chinese, and there has been little 

or no aicn of aggression ucc.inst foreign reaid.ential properties. 

The Ch<:>irman obscrvoa that thia problem is not likely to be 

fino.lly solved until the question of Chinese representation on the 

Council ia settled, =d members agree in the me.antil:l3 to leave the 

situation aa it stand:J, but to request the Police to keep the matter v1ell 

in hand and to mal:e im,1cC.ia te report of MY further si en a of at,gresoiou. 

The i.i:inutes of the mectinc of the JUectricity Connnittee of February 24 are 

su bmi tt e d und confirmed. ·,'fit 11 re card to : _,S"'t"'a"'f"'f::._ __ .::,C.:.:h=i..:e..:f......:.A"'o"'a"'i:.:a::..t:::a::::n:.:.t.::. 

l.'r. LYJ•l«-11 statec that if the CottnciJ i3 unable to ounction 

tile appointJHCnt of a senior official at Tln. 1,500 per menaem the 

Coumittec would. oucc:eat in the alternative th~~.t ~.:.r. E. J. EdL~ar, already 

hit.,hly qualified in oo;,;e respects, should be Ei vcn o.n OlJlJortuni ty to 

acquire such additional experience as would fit him for the control of 

all de}.lartmento, including generation and distribution, so that the smooth 

running of the De;purtment might not be dependent on the p.cescnc<l of !.Ir. 

Aldridg<l or Mr. Taylor, t.':le former of whom may wish to retire before lon~. 

In accepting the Cowmi ttee 'e reconuaend&tione, member a agree tlmt Lir. Bdgar 

should at the same time be given the opportunity to acquire further 

experience as suggeoted. They also recognise that the appointment of a 

Chief Assistc.nt l>ngineer from outside at Tls. 1,500 per mcnsem may 

necessitate the increm:c of one senior official's salary to nomething over 

thia figure. 

The J.linutea of the meeting of the Staff Committee of March 5 are submitted and 

confirmed •. 

The l:inute:; of the meeting of the Watch Colllll!.i ttee of 1!arch 9 o.re submitted and 

_
0 '1·' 1 

confirmed. With regard to: Death of Civilian while assiotine the Police._ 
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fJOJ The Chairman enquires whether the Committee of the Special Crime 

Suppression Fund has yet been constituted. The Cm~asioncr-General 

repliea in the negative, and etatea that he and the Conmissioner of 

Police o.re endeavouring to arrange for some Chinese members to sit on 

it. 

221. 

The lUnuta" of the meeting of the Public Utilities Conmittee of l!.arch 9 are 

I 11 (! r-=ttcd and confirmed. With regard to: Waterworks C'2_mpany Ac;reement. 

l!embcro concur in the Chairman's opinion that this Agreement should be 

si(Tled aa soon as poaai ble, after reaubmission to the Public Utili ties 

Connittee for minor alterations. In this conncxion a protest by J.er. 

Patcraon osainat the wording of Clause 10, relative to the extraneous 

supply of water, is recorded; and members consider that the difficulty 

mieht be met by a small amendment safeguarding the interests of users 

who possess their mm wells. 

Health Department J,;ngagemcnt of Four Huraeo. The Gecrotary ptatea that 

J1 SS aol•lC of the l!lembers of the Health Conn>Ji ttee are in favour of llr: Davis 's 

rccmamendation that four nurses be obtained from London, but that the 

I<;conomy Committee appears to be against it. Jle adds that some of the 

present staff are retirinG, anrl perhaps Dr. :Llavie would be satisfied with 

the appointment of tv1o new nurses from London. Mr. Lyman understands 

th::o.t drastic economy in this direction has been recommended, and the 

Chairman adds that, during the Jo.ot year at least, there were too =Y 

nurses at the Country llospi tal, and he tl:Unlco that f:ome _mit;ht be trans

ferred to the Council'o Hooyi tals. Lcr,lbcrn arc a;:;reed thc.t if possible 

the proposed expenditure should be avoided. 

The Commissioner of Public Health attends. 

In reply to the Chairman's enquiries, Dr. Davis stateo that 

he is faced by the resignation, this month and next, of four nuroes, but 

he agrees thut it mi(:ht be iJosaible to borrow oame of the ourylus staff 

of the Country Ho a :pi tal, or alternatively to close dov;n a ,Portion of the 

Victoria Nuroint:, Home. Hie estimates for 1928 included provision for a 

maximtll:l of 49 nuroes. The actual n=ber to-duy io 41, and the Econ0nzy 

Cm;r.ti ttee has recommended 37, lie considers the yrescn t hos1;i tal stuff 

as the irreducible mini1nur1, at least tmder exiutinc con<litions. ~incc 

he made hio recommendations he has been able to Lccure one trained nuruo 

locally, and there are some l'rospec_!s of cetting one more locally und one 
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from Amoy. He undertakes also to ace Dr. Gra;:' of the Country Hw pi tal 

on this subject. l.:r. I.ynw.n suggests the :pocsibili ty of engaginG more 

Chinese and Japanese nuroes, but in Dr. JJavia •a opinion thi:; mieJ1t lead 

to difficul ti ea with foreign patients. After further discussion, it is 

decided that an attempt should be made to make up the remaining ohortage 

in staff by al)plicution to the Country Hospital or, failing that, to 

close down a portion of the Victoria :iiuroing Hor.~e. 

The Cor.Jmis:Jioner of rublic Health withdraws. 

llorth Soochow Ro2.d Extension J.Tain tennnc e • The Corruni ssioner of l-'Ublic 

. 1,1 ~-;;t . .iorka, ·i:t o. report submitted, :Jtates that the Chapei Authorities are 

lcyine a 1~-inch drc.in on the iJar th Soociww Rout :.>xtension, which is a 

J.:unicipnl Rooo, from the :Jettlement boundary West of Thibet Road to 

3tune Jlridrre, connecting thereto the rou.d. gullies on the North side of 

•·' 

the 1·oad, :md ho understa.ndo that they aloo intend to construct a chip

paved carriage-v/D.y on "'· spo.ll foundation. The Cm.tc.iaoioner-Generul has 

cuce·eotcd ie.noring tllc:>o encroacl:u.Jentn, the only alternutive thereto 

beine for the Council to resume the responoibili ties of ownership, 

including both policing and mll.intenance. He informs members that, in the 

opinion of all Heads of Departments concerned, the road ia of no particular 

use to the Council. The Chairman states that the agreement between the 

Chapei Authori tieo and the Consular Body is ~ considoro.tiou, and the 

Secretary addo thut it would be difficult to claim possecoion of the road 

after the Chinese have made improvcment:J. .After further discussion, it 

is agreed that protest should be made to the responoiblc parties, and that 

this should take the form of a communication from the CoMnio'-lioner of 

rublic Works to the Chine:Jc Engineer in charge before any fonnal protest 

is addressed to the Chinese Authorities through the Senior Consul. 

Pension Scheme l::rutimum Pension. The Coumissioner-Gencral has oubmi tted 
1 JI1~ a -;:;;;;::-;dying the joint re'tuest of the Heads of five deyurt1•1ents 

Electricity, Finance, ;·/ork:J, Health and Police the. t the 1oaximum penai on 

allowed should be incre~·scd from Tlo. 3,500 per annum to Tla. 5,000 par 

annum. In the casco cited it vto.o stated that, on present computations, 

the value of the pensions v1ould, in the absence of any limiting rule, range 

from Tls. 5,552 to Tls. 8,233. In his conment, attached, the Assistant 

Treasurer & Comptroller obscrvca that when the pension scheme \las approve& 

in ito preoent form the mnximum wns ;(ixed at 1'la. 3,500, calcultlted a 3 
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the approximate equiovalent of £500 at exchange 2/lOt. 

The :Jecretar.r remarks that the }!rinciple of retirement on 

half ycy ymn favourable for thooo who joined the Service oince the 

introduction of the ochcme, while those who joined much earlier would 

not recoive its full benefit. The preocnt ap}!lication was for a purti.:U. 

adjustment only. 1!r. Lyman observes that the }!enaion scheme waa 

instituted to meet the needs of the Police Force. It was intended as 

a relief for the lo>ler paid employee, and it wao decided at that time 

that Tlo. 3,500 ;Jer annum was a:nple for employee retiring on a bie 

nupcro.nnuation. 1lr. Ghaw e):pressea the opinion that retirement of half 

pay ohould not be made c. rule irrespective of the sizo of an employe's 

salary, in reply to nhich the Connnissioner-General aseertn that the 

rrinciple of retirement on half pay has already been laid down and 

accepted, The 3ccretary points out that the employes no·;; concerned 

joined the Service ·.vhen pay waa very low compared \vith present standurU.o, 

ui th :the result that their superannuation funds are also low. , He auds 

that, before the intl!oduction of t])c pension scheme, it was the custom 

o!" the Council to [ive a lump OU!ll to er~ployes uu retirement when their 

superannuation wao deeJ11ed inadequate. 

In the ensuing discussion, the opinion is unanimously 

expressed that the present arrangement in a lil1eral one, and that, in 

·;ie·a of the ratepayers' attitude towurda del>o.rt,,lcntal emoluments, it 

nhould not be extended at the 11rescnt time. The applic0.tion is 

accordingly disapproved. 

Ghinese Che.racters sie;nifying 1lunicipal Ti tlen ond Terms. In submitting 

>1(5 (/t a li et of suggested change a in Chinese equi vo.lenta of L::tmicipal ti tlea 

and terms, the Secretary .states that in hie opinion the present time is 

not I>ropi tiouo to make amendments and that, should Chinese members be 

appointed to seats on the Council in the near future, it is likely that 

they 7/ould aok for further changes to be ne.d.e. Iloth the Chainnan and 

I:r • .i!'ukushima express the belief that the proposed characters are Wl-

oa tiofac tory, and. after a oho rt discussion it i a directed that no action 

be taken in the matter, 

PoliE_e ·..-rork dv.rinr; the past ·;reek, On the IJroposal of J.:r. Lyma.n, Chairman 
')'\.·(!,: 

of the .latch Connnittee, it is decided to aend o. letter to the Commiosioner 

of Polio._, recording the Council's apyreciation of tho remarkably fine 

vrorl< done by the l'olicc during tJte pv.et week. 
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Health Dei>artment Dr. Davia 'a Agreement Renewal. The recorranendation 

' I /'{I 
\• ll, of the Staff Cm:rnittoe that Dr. Davia'a agreement be renewed at expiry 

on lq)ril 11, with pay as at preoent, i.e., Tls. 2,000 :per mensem, is 

submitted nnd confirmed. 

The lluni<;_i;?al Gazette for l!'riday, lfarch 16, is eubmi tted in proof and authorioed 

for publication. 

The Chairman etatcs that grossly misleading 

statements have appeared. in the Ghanghai Times and the Weekly Review 

regardine an alleeed saving by the Council of Tls. 3,000,000 a year, 

an error which he has himself corrected.. In this connexion he enquires 

'''hethcr the minuteo of meetings could be printed in fuller form in the 

Gazette. The Secretary replica that the printed minutes are accurate 

thougl1 circumscribed, and. he has made a practice of lcnning towards 

caution when preparing them for publication. !Iio exl'lanation is 

accepted.. 

The meeting adjourns at G.45 p.n. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council hcl<.l on Wedneo<.lo.y, l:Urch 2§.._ 1928, at 4.30 p.m., 

Present: 

~essro. S. Feusonden 

A. D. Bell 

K. Fukushima 

B. c. ~. J"ohnston 

v. G. Lyr.la.D 

·;r. R. B. l:cBain 

J". J". Pater3on 

T. H. R. Sho.w 

(Chairman) 

{Vice-Chairmon) 

The Comni aoi oncr-Generul, and 

The Secretary. 

flbocn t: 

I:r. T. Funatsu. 

The Ei:JUtes of the laot meeting are confirmed ond signed, 

The Hinutes of the mce ting of the ·;/orko Cor.mi ttec of J.!arch 13 are submi ttcd and 
/ _, I I J~ 

confirmed. Vii th regard to : :.K~i~o:h=gw=a:!:n:.:...:R~o"-u,_d"'-----=S;::o.:.:l:.:c:....::o:.:f:.....:S~u:::r:..r._,=lt.::l.::B_::La.n=""<.l 

.Japaneoe Naval Authoritie<l, Uo progress is reported, but cr. Bell 

acrees to take the mutter up with the J"apaneoe members of Council:,. .. 

) The J.:i~ of the meetinG of tho Finance CO!•tni ttce of March 15 are submi ttcd 
I 

and confirmed. 

Estimates of Ordinary Income Eleetri_q_ity Department's Contribution. ./ith 

j r~~~/ reference to the ueeting of the Finance .Cm:.ni ttee of March 26, 1:,:, Ly.uan 

otateo that the Electricity Commi ttce, whilst oppooine: any increase in 

tl1c Electricity Depm-tmcnt•o contribution to the Budget above Tls. 1,200,000 

recogni sec the poxu.'Ilount needs of the Co:.mcil c.nd agrees to v1i thdraw i tc 

opposition to a contribution of Tlo. 1,500,000. At the ou!.tC time J.wntion 

io mc.dc of the Depurtment 's oblico.tion, where J!Ossiblc, to ~;ive conoumerc 

the C,encfit of any aubotantial reduction in the cost of yroducing 

electricity. J.[eLlbers, hOYJcver, hold the view that the charceo for current, 

eo;;Jocially for :poy;cr llUrlJosco, ure f<.~vouro.ble to conswtler::;. In thi3 

conncxion, c.n c;dract from the minuteo of the Electricity CuL'llni ttee 1Iectinb 

of l:urch 26 are ou1:E:tittccl, containine; the viewu of the Engineer-in-Chief 

o.nd 1':a;1o.c:cr. After cliecuonion, members consit.lcr that &n increase in the 

Dcp:crtment'n contribution from J:ls. 1,200,000 to Tlo, 1,500,000 is 

neceusarJ, but they direct that it llc clc<J.rly stated in the J3udcet that 

the a<.lditional 3 lruchs is a SJ,;ciul contribution for the year 1928. 
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' 

I 
;Proposed Tranofer to General ~nde E<1ual1zation ~ccount Tls. 800,000. 

: j F rTThe Secretary atateo that the Council 'a decision i 8 required as to 

wllethcl· the oUJn of Tlo. 000,000 should be hypotheco.ted to General Funds, 

Equalization Account, or to General Reserve, and he infonna membera of 

the views of the Treasurer & Comptroller in rer,ard thereto, and also of 

the opinion of the Electricity Cor.uJi ttec aa act forth in the minutes. 

llembere incline to the vie\"1 ex1>ressed by the Electricity Committee, and 

it is accordingly decided that the sUJn in question be transferred to 

General Reserve Account. 

Eotimatee of Ordinary Expcndi tu re Le ster Chineoe 1Ioo1li tal. With reference 

1~1{,to the meetinG of the Finance vommittee of l.!arch 26, the Chairman states 

that he ia informed that the Boc.rd of the Leater Chinese Hospital would 

be oati3fied this yeer '"itll a. crant of Tls. ~.ooo "without prejudice", 

an<l it is agreed to include this stm in the forthcoming Budget in 1>lace 

of the Tls. 20,000 originally requested. 

Tha I~inutc:J of the meeting of the fi'orcit;;n ~~tlucation Co;:.;z:nittce of Uarch lG are 

submitted and confirmed, except tho.t, with regard to Public School for 

\1) j 1 Girls Theft or Bi..slcle:>, the Chairman remarla1 thu.t, thou.gh the 

payment of compcnoution for the the-ft of three bicycle a is a small matter 

in i tsclf, the principle of accepting liability there for i3 unsow1<1. 

After discussion members adopt theoc vicvto, and the e;, t;ratia l'a:;mcnts 

recomncn<lcd by the Cornmi t tee are disapproved. 

Tlle 
I 

Finutcs of the mcetinc of the l'ublic Utili ties Co:rr~i ttcc o;- l'arch 21 are 

I. aubmi ttcd and confirmed, With recc.rd to: Ch:!ni bus Jervice Dre.ft 

/ ( ~ cl J\creement. It is otated that the draft a{lreemcnt is now in the hands 

of the Legal Adviser and should soon be available in finished form. Since 

preferential treatment amounting almoBt to a. monopoly is to be granted 

to the China General Qnni buo Company, members direct that the opinion 

of the Legal Adviser be taken aa to whether or not the agreement should 

be placed before the Ratepayers for ratification. 

The lHnutce of the meeting of the ·:ratch Comni ttee of Jiarch are aubmi tted 

and confinned. 

·Tobacco Tax Chinese i,c;cntn Functioning in the Settlement. A report is 

/I~ 1 aubMi tted from the Cornmi a si on er of Police recounting an alleued a:Jaault 

on c. Chincoc In:ol.ecto1· of the Cir,arette Tax Bureau when he attemvted to 

enforce the atrunping of ccrtuin caso:J of cic;arettes outoidc a factory in 
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E. YuhMg Rated, rulfl rcquen til1G the Council 'a inotruc tio ns regard in€, the 

quention of tobccco taxco in the Settle:uent. The Cllairnum expresses the 

opinion tho.t the Chineoe .Authorities should be 1-'l'eventc:d froru e;:ercising 

:functiono of thic ki1•d in the Settlement, a.'1d otates that !1e hn.s been 

aosured by the lic.tionali at J.:inistcr of Finnnce that no such action ·>~as 

intended. Th" c:~forccmcnt of tuxeo io a dif:fcrent matter from the mere 

cellinrr of tnx stamps in the 3ettlement, regarding ,-;!1ich representations 

have been made to him by the Chinese J..uthori tics. The stamps are already 

voluntarily used by large foreir,n cigarette factories, and in view of 

thin private conccooion to Chinese demunds he h"o invited the Na tiona.liat 

Uinister of lin.:;ncc to vrri te him :on official letter on the subject, which· 

ne will thon submit to the Councilfllr consideration. 

A member states that a sinlilar design is ccntemvlated 

on vario-.u:: corranoditicn, e.[!., a txc of 10~: to 205; on different g"rades of 

:JUQ:::tr, while another member remarks thG.t it is proposed to station tax 

inopectors in godm-ms in the Gettlcmcnt. The Chainnan states th&t all 

such innovationa, unlcon formally submi ttod to and approved by the Council, 

should be rcsiotcd, thouch the sale of revenue staml>S by the a."tchango 

ohOllS, a.o practised for a one eight yeara l'aut, cannot well be o1rpoucd. 

Member a adopt thcoe vievm. 

i::;ettlement Dcfcnceo. 

-j~O 1/l~o. o. c., ;c:rcncc 

A letter io r:ul:mi tte<l from J,;a.j or-Gencro.l A. E. Wardro11, 

Force, regardinc, the yrovision of c;aten, railings and 

i 
I 

I 
I 

I 

police poets for the better defence of tho Settlement. The Commissioner 

of Police ae;rees Hi th these proposals. The Cm"";iaoioncr of Public Works 

han reported thet the erection of a e;atc near the l1o1·tll end of Tllibut 

Roc.d, one of those eanctioncd by the Council in December, 1927, is in hand, 

:md that dcoigna for the remaining vrork are beinc prepared. ,\fter 

diocuscion, the succ:cotion o:f the Commandant of Volunteers is a;,'l>roved, 

that a Co:;-mlittee consisting of representatives o:f the Police and Public 

·:rorks Departruents, with himself, be apiJointed to investiGate the q ueotion 

of improvinc the existinG defences, and that General ':lardrolJ be asked 

I to nomin"tc an R. E. of:ficer to 

!Police :J,Jecials - Chinese Section. 

act as technical adviocr thereto. 

The Commieoioner of Police has 

\ J I H/' oubmi tted-su;;estions from the Fe•aration of Street Uniono :for the 

I 
I 

.formation of a Special Chinese Police Squad to ansist the Council in the 

I protection of the 3ettlcment. The proposal was to enrol some 570 men to 

be trained and armed by the Counci 1 und to have their headquarters in the 
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Central Police ::Jtation, with District Officers in the Police Stations 

of the v:o.rious diatrictG. Uniforma were to be purchased by the members 

themselves. 'l1le Cor.llllionioncr of Police does not recommend this scheme, 

which would entail dual control of Poll ce in the Settlement, but he suggests 

as an alternative that a Chinese section of the Police Specials be 

raised. The Commissioner-General concurs. Members agree in principle 

with the plan of the Conunissioner of Police and authorise him to 

negotiate on these lines. 

Chinese Edition of Land Ree;ulations <md Bye-lo.wa. A letter has been received 

j J S~lfro~1 'Mr. J. Van den T•'" c, 3enior Conoul'a Deputy, suggesting that the 

Land Regulations and Bye-laws should be officially translated into 

Chinese in order to facilitate the work of the Provisional Court. The 

only recent Chinese translation, naJ!lely that isoued by the Commercial 

Press, is stated to be inaccurate in some respects. After discuosion it 

is acrced that Dr. Parker be requeated to prepare a nev1 translation, which 

the Comnrlssioner-GenerE,l will then have checked by Chinese experts, and 

that an edition con tc.ininc: the Enc:liah and Chincoe tcxto ou oppooi ta 

races be issued for the guidance of the Provisional Court and official 

use only. 

Ratepayers' llec tin.L..:_ Chairman. Juuce Gir Peter Grain is nominated Chainrw.n 

of the Annual Ucctinc of Hatepayers. 

,General Houpital !3oarcl of Vovsrnors. He~oro. J. J. Patcrson and B. C. E. 

' ' i 
1L<nd 

John3tor. acr~e to be nominated to the lloard at the ensuinG Ratepayers • 

J.:eeting. 

Comrniooion J.!embership. The suceeation that l.!r. G. L. ':iilson be re-

nominated is approved. 

:Chincoe Representation on the __ C:ouncil, etc. A letter sicned by 1!r. Yu 

'1~ li Ya-ching, Chairman of the Chineoe Ratellayero' Aouociation, and other 

officera, and the Council's reply thereto, as per schedule attached, 

toccthcr with a draft official announcement by the Council for the press, 

c.re oubmitted. The Chairman informs member::; that theoe letters are the 

outcome of necotiations conducted by the Commiasioner-Generul and himnelf 

for the Council bvt not yet completed. lie also malces reference to the 

difficulties encountered by l!r. Yu Ya-ching in seeking to find a v;orkillt, 

solution of the problem while at the torune time attempting to oatisfy the 

demands of his con:J ti tuents for vie: oroua action. 
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Admission of Chinese to the l'arke. - The Chairman su,a:ests that a resolution 

)1 J 1 on this subject similar to the draft resolution subni tted to the 

Ratepayers at the last Annual :Meetin.o should be 1ntroduced
1 

and this is 

approved, though it is not certain What the attitude of the Ratepayers 

will be. In reply to a query whether the parks will be thrown open 

immediately, the Chainnan states that he understands the opinion of the 

Council to be that a small charge should be made to those using the parke, 

thus excluding many undesirable persons without discrimination against 

any nationality. Mr. Bell states that a charge is made in the Peking 

parks, and the Secretary adds that in the Parks Committee only the 

foreign members were opposed to the principle of charging an entrance 

fee. Mr. Bell considers that charges could only be made for the two 

large parks. The Commissioner-General states that Brenan Piece will 

probably be required for an open-air market, and in that case would have 

to be excluded from the resolution. Admission to the parks by season 

ticket is suggested, as also free admission to those presenting their 

General Municipal Rate receipts. Finally the Commissioner-General under-

takes to work out a definite scheme for sutmission to the Council. 

Municipal Economy Committee's Report. - The Chainnan states that since the 

j111 Health Co=ittee is intimately concerned in this report it has been 

arranged to have 1t discussed by a joint meetin10 of the Health and 

Finance Committees and thereafter by the Council. 

The 1funicipal Gazette for Friday, March 30, ie subni tted in proof and 

authorised for pul::lication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

SecretHry. 
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Schedule. 

(Translation). 

Shanghai, March 26, l92B. 

Dear Sir, 

With a view to effecti~ the removal of various causes of 

misunderstandin~: and friction in the near future as well as the immediate 

present, and with a view to manifesting a sincere desire for co-operation, 

Mr. Yu Ya-ching, our Chainnan, and Yr. Li Min~. Chairman of our Budget 

1 Committee, pursuant to the policy of equality of treatment as the basic 

principle for the solution of outstandin~: problems, take the liberty of 

addressin~: you on behalf of our Association and of placin~: before you cer

' tain su~:gestions for your sympathetic consideration:-

Se~ts for Chinese Councillors. - The Association still 

considers the number of seats for Chinese on the Council should be determined 

by the amount of taxes paid into the Municipal Treasury. But as an indica

tion of the sincere desire for co-operation on the part of this Association 

under present circumstances, a modus vivendi based on discussions that have 

taken place between the Associ~tion and the Council should be adopted in 

the form "of addini six seats on the Council's Com,nittees to the ori~inal 

offer of three seats on the Council itself, makin(i: a total of nine seats in 

all. Thie arrangement should be can·ied out at once. 

The Association re{iards this a.rranjlement as an interim arrange

ment only, and considers that an increase or six in the number of seats on 

the Council itself should be effected in the shortest possible time. In the 

meantime it is understood that the functions and treatment or the six 

Chinese Committee 1-'embers will be in all respects similar to those of other 

members or the said Committees. 

Chinese in the Secretariat and other Departments. - The 

Association considers that in order to assist in the administration of the 

various departments of the Council the~e should be at least a Chinese 

senior executive respectively in the Secretariat, Police Department and 

other Departments in the Service. Chinese should also be liberally placed 

in other responsible positions in order that the spirit and principle of 

co-operation :nay be ~;iven due effect and in o ruer that all misunderstandin~: 

may be removed and prevented. 

Chinese and Chinese liiducation. - The Association considers 
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that the Chinese Education Committee should be composed principally of 

Chinese Members and that, in principle, the appropriation for Chinese 

education should be fixed on a basic of 20% of the total municipal revenue. 

But in order not to render the present bud~et unworkable, the Association 

su~~est that the appropriations to be made should consist of the ori~inal 

allotment plus the amount that will cover the minimu•n requirements for 

the extension of education aillono: the Chinese residents. This Association 

will be ~lad to assist in the appointment of suitable Chinese as Members 

of the Chinese Education Committee. With a view to meeting the educational 

requirements of Chinese pupils and to facilitating the future administration 

of the educational institutions, from the next ter!a onward the Association 

considers that Chinese should be appointed to various responsible executive 

positions in the four municipal puclic schools for Chinese. 

In placing these sugo:estions before you we have been actuated 

by the motive of sincere desire for the advent of close aino-forei~n co

operation in all municipal enterprises, and we hope that in the interest 

of the residents of this Settlement and in the interest of the development 

of sino-forei~n trade relations you will see your way to do the necessary 

for the expeditious fulfilment of the wishes of this Association as embodied 

in this letter, bearinjl in mind that we are eno:a10ed in a movement in which 

we voice the sentiments of the Chinese ratepayers in particular and the 

Chinese co®nunity in 10eneral. 

s. Feasenden, Esq., 

C~!rma.n, 

Municipal Council. 

Yours faithfully, 

Yu Ya-ching, 

s. B. Funi, 

Chainuan 

Vice-Chairman 
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Council Chamber, 

Shan~hai, ~rch 26, 1928. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to aoknowledie receipt of your letter 

of this date in connexion with the questions of Chinese Representation 

on the Council, the employment of Chinese in senior positions in the 

Municipal Service and the education of Chinese in the Settlement. 

The Council notes with satisfaction your views as to the 

desirability of f'illina: the three edstini vacancies for Chinese 

Councillors at once, and hereby confirms our acrana:ement for the selection 

of six Chinese a:entlemen, in addition to the three Councillors, as Members 

of the various Council's Committees. As already stated in conversation 

with yourself, the functions and treatment of the Chinese Committee Members 

would be similar to those or the other Members of the said Committees. 

As reiards the view exptessed in the third parairaph or 

your letter, the Council quite appreciates the point that, with the full 

co-operation of the Chinese, the proposed arraniement will, in the 

ordinary course of events, lead to an increase in the number of Chinese 

lrolembers of Council. 

As! reJilards the other points mentioned iny our letter, I have 

the honour to state that the Council has already ~ ven preliminary con

sideration both to the appointment or Chinese to senior positions in its 

service and to the question of increased educational facilities for the 

Chinese; but consideration of these subjects "in extenso• is beinlil held 

in abeyance until such time as the authorised Chinese Members or the 

Council take their seats.· 

Yu ·Ya-chinJil, Esq., 

Chairman, 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

s. Fessenden, 

Chairman• 

Chinese Ratepayers• Association, 

Shanihai. 
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of the Counci1 he1d on Wedneod!!l 1 A:2r11 11, 1928, 

u.m •• there !!.!:e: 

Present: 

:Mesors. s. Ji'easenden (Chairman) 

A. D. Bell (Vice-Chairman) 

~: 

K. ll'ukushima 

.ll. c • :M. Johnston 

v. G. Lyman 

w. R. B. llcBain 

J. J. Pateroon 

Tha Commissioner-General, and 

The Secretary. 

:Mesare. T. Ji'unatsu 

T. H. R. Shaw. 

The llinutes of the meeting of.:.Uch 28 are confirmed and aie;ned. With regard 

/6Jl to: Kiangwan Road Sale of Su!P1us Land Japanese Naval Authorities. 

Mr. Ji'ukushima states ~t, on being advised of the situation by Yr. Bell, 

he took up the matter with the Nava1 Authorities who, he understands, are 

trying to secure an outlst from the Chinese village to Wong1o Road. He 

is confident that the conditions under which the surp1us land was sold 

by the Council .will be observed. Vii th regard to: Ratepayers' :Meeting 

Chairman. The Chairman states that Judge Sir Peter Grain is unable 

to take the chair at the meeting on April 18, and Yr. A. W. · Burkil1 is 

nominated thereto instead. With regard to: Land Commission Member-

.!!!!h - The Secretary states that :Mr. G, L. Wilson, who was re-nominated, 

is going Home, but that a resolution has now been received proposing 

:Mr. J. T. W. Brooke for membsrahip. 

The Yinutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of March 26 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Committee of llarch 26 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The :Minutes of the meeting of the l>ta:ff Comni ttee of April 2 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of April 3 are submitted 
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and confirmed. With regard to: The Sec re ta.ry 

states that Mr. Bonner called on him on the d~ following the meeting 

and expla.ined more fully his intentions as to the control of hia 

Company 1 a taxicabs. It was propoaed to make arrangements with the 

cha.uffeurs to issue new cars to them a.fter a year's service in certain 

cases, but in no event would a chauffeur ever pe the proprietor of a. 

car so as to be able to operate it independently of the Uoropany. Old 

cars would not be sold in Shanghai but would be disposed of in Amoy 

and other places. After discuauion the question ia referred back to 

the Vfatch Committee. 

Taxation of Greyhound Racing. In a report submitted, the Commissioner-
4720 

General stateu that the Greyhound Racing Aauociation of China, Ld., 

which is likely to commence operation on its Ward Roud track early in 

May, proposes to make a contribution towards the Municipal re~enue on 

the uame percentage bauis as the Shanghai Race Club, i.e., 1% on the 

pari-mutual turnover. As this is so entirely different from the terms 

agreed to between the French Concesaion Authorities and the Greyhound 

Racing Company operating in the French Concesaion, he requeata the 

Council's decision as to the basis of taxation to be levied and suggests 

that the Aasociation be notified without delay that under Bye-law 34 

they are debarred from starting business without a licence first 

obtained from the Council. lbe Secretary refers to the French 

Adminiatration's deciaion as to the contribution to be made qy the 

Champ de Coursea Francais, viz: 4% of the pari-mutuel takings, 10% of 

the ca.ah sweep takings a.nd from 10~;, to 20:; on the gate money on a 

graduated scale. Under .b'rench Law only the third item co.n fonn part 

of the Administration's direct revenue. With reference to the 1;; on 

the pari-mutual ·~urnover which the Shanghai Race Club pays to the 

Council, Mr. Mcl:lain explains that there ia a further pcyment for 

community purposes, i.e., the Club deducts 20% from the gross receipts 

from the cash sweep-stakes and hands half of it to charities. He is 

of the opinion that ~ percentage tax on the gross turnover .. of the 

Greyhound hacing Association would be equita.ble, and that horse racing 

and greyhound racing should receive similar treetment. A member objects 

that greyhound racing is purely a money-Jb.aking businesu and does not 

merit equality of treatment, while Mr. Bell remarks that if the Council 
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were to impose a heavier tax on the Race Club that body might be forced 

to adopt the moat unpopular expedient of reducing ita contributions to 

charity. Members on the whole incline towards taxation on gross takings, 

and a flat rate of 5% is suggested, at laast for the first year, after 

which it might be revised if necessary. It is eventually decided to 

refer the matter to the Watch Com:nittee for further consideration and 

report, after a meeting with representatives of the Companiea concerned. 

Admission of Chinese to Parks In a report submitted, the 

I ~I .1 , Comniseioner-Genel!al. makea reconrnendations regarding the control of parks 

and open spaces after the ban against the admission of Chineae has been 

removed. The Secretary reads a letter from two Japanese residents 

repreaenti:ng the Association for the Study of Municipal. Administration, 

protesting against the proposal to charge entrance fees. Ur. Fukushima 

endorses the protest. He states that he was formerly in favour of 

charging admission, but he now recognises the claims of many Japanese 

residents in the neighbourhood of Hongkew Park for a continuance of 

present privileges and refers to the hardship which would be caused by 

a charge for admission in the case of school children. He considers 

also that after a while the Chinese may not be so keen on using the parks. 

The Commissioner-General states that he based his recommendation on 

present practice in Peking and Tientsin, where entry to eight parks is 

subject to fees from 5 cents upwards, but mostly about 10 cents. The 

Chairman expresses the opinion that regulations regarding the dreee of 

persons using the parks might be introduced, as in the case of the 

French Park. He thinks that it may be necessary to make a small charge 

at first, though 10 cents ia perhaps too high. The Commiesiuner-General 

refers to a previous suggestion that every Ratepayer, on production of 

hie tax receipt at the Revenue Office, should be given a ticket 

entitling him to free admission to the parks, but he has ascertained 

that the extra work entailed would be beyond the capacity of the 

present staff of that Office. The Secretary remarks that he understands 

from Bro • .ll'aust, who has lived for many years in Shanghai, that aey 

charge for admission would certainly be met by a etorn of protest from 

poor Russians and others. He states, however, that the Chinese represen

ta.tivcs who attended the meetings of the parks Committee on this subject 

did not raise objections to the imposition of such charges. After 
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further discussion members accept the view of the Chairman that a small 

charge of perhaps 5 coppers should be charged for entry to the parks and 

10 coppers to the Public Gardens, with special concessions to children. 

It is recognised, however, that many details, including a revision of 
N..£ . 

the Parks Regulations and the status of the Golf ~A in Hongkew Park, 

require attention, and consideration thereof is deferred to another 

meeting. 

Ratepayers• Ueeting - Resolutions and Speeches. The Chairman states 

that he has prepared apeeches introducing the various Reaolutiona, and 

his suggestion is adopted that those of a routine nature be taken as 

read. The Chairman then reads the following speeches, with a view to 

eliciting members' views thereon:-

Admisoion of Chinese to Parks. This speech is 

approved. 

Public Gembling. The Chainnan states that he has 

informed the Senior Consul of his intention to refer to this matter 

at the Ratepayers• lleeting. He·is not sure, however, that it will 

be necessary to read the speech as submitted, though he considers it 

desirable that Ratepayers should be told of the constitutional 

difficulties with which the Council is faced in dealing with this evil. 

He has arranged to discuss the matter f~rthcr with the leading Consuls 

on April 13. The tenor of the draft speech is approved. 

Armed Robber and Kidnapper Menace. On Mr. Lyman's 

suggestion the Chairman agrees to add a statement, calling attention 

to the fact that, at: all the death sentences pronounced by the 

Provisional Court, only one has yet been carried out. With this 

amendment the speech is approved. '!'he Chairman further agrees that 

his letter to the Senior Consul on this subject should be printed in 

the KUnicipal Gazette. 

Shanghai Defence Force, The Cha.irms.n explains that 

he has reduced the length of this draft speech, as parts of it might 

be misconstrued. He intends, however, at the Ratepayers• Meeting, to 

call for a vote of thanks to the Defence Force. 
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Other Ite.:n.s. - The Chainnan states that he intends to 

refer briefly to Chinese Representation on the Council, the Waterworks 

Agreement, and the readjustments necessitated by the early departure 

from Sha:tghai of the Commissioner-General and the Secretary. With 
,~··, 

regard to the first item, he has invited the new Chinese mem~'r's to 

take their seats at the first meeting following the Ratepayers' Annual 

Meeting. 

Publicity in Great Britain. - With reference to the minute of February 1, 

jJ~~ 1928, the Commissioner-General, in a report suanitted, states that he 

has made arrangements to get into personal touch, on his arrival in 

England, with a number of the largest London daily newspapers and with 

several provincial newspapers, and he offers to furnish these papers 

with up-to-date, authorative information on the international situation 

in Shanghai in its relation to Municipal affairs, at a cost to the 

Council of not more than £150 for one year from August 1, 1928. Mem-

bers agree that this is an excellent opportunity of removing gross 

miaconceptions from the public mind regar'ding the local situation, and 

the Commissioner-General's offer is accordingly accepted. 

Chinese Legal Assistants. - The Secretary states that from 50 to 60 

J ~ ~ J applications for two positions of Chinese Legal Assistant have been 

received, but most of these are quite unsuitable. However, he con-

siders that the qualifications of Mr. Chang llieh-yun, a member of the 

Chinese Education Committee, deserve consideration. Members generally 

support this application and consider that satisfactory service would 

be rendered by Mr. Chang. Since, however, it would be most undesirable 

to allow him to retain his private practice it is agreed that an offer 

be made to engage him for six months on probation, during which time 

he would be allowed to carry on his private practice, with a view, 

hOVICVer, to bringing it to a close on confirmation of his appointment; 

l1is salary t~ be $500 per mensem during the probationary period and 

$750 thereafter. If this arrangement can be concluded, it is conaider-

ed that a second Chinese Assistant will not be necessary. The question 

is also discussed of inviting the Provisional Court to co ntri bu te he.l f 

the salary of the Chinese Legal Assistant or Assistants; the opinion, 

however, prevails that this might result in undue influence being 

exercised on the course of prosecutions undertaken by the Council, and 
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it is decided not to pursue the subject. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, April 13, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

///r,_ /?--,R_ ~ e ~.~ 
r Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting o! the Council held on Thursday, April 19, 1928, 

at 11.45 a.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Abeent: 

Kseers. A. D. Bell 

8. Fessenden 

K. Fukushima 

B. c. M. Johnston 

W. P. Lambs 

V. G. Lymsn 

J. J. Pateroon 

Tsuyee Psi 

L. T. Yuan 

s. U. Zau 

The Commissioner-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold 

T. Funatsu. 

\Election of Chairman. In proposing Mr. Feoeenden for re-election as 

Chairman of the Council, Yr. ~ell speaks of the opening of a new 

chapter in Municipal affairs and to the success of negotiations for 

the representation of Chineae on the Council, to which Mr. Fessenden 

has so l.argely contributed. l'he motion is seconded by l!r. Jolmston 

and carried unanimously. 

El.ection of Vice-Chairman. Upon the proposal. of Mr. Fessenden, seconded 

by Mr. ~. Mr. Bel.l. is re-el.ected Vice-Chairman. 

Constitution of Council. The Chairman refers to the fact that the 

personnel of the Council has been increased to twelve by the election 

of three Chinese members. He reels sure that this event marks the 

opening of a new era, in which cc-operation and friendly relations 

between the Chinese and Foreign oonmuni ties will be greatly strengthened 

and increased. He sees no reason why Chineee and Foreign members 

should not work together in perfect peace and harmony. 

Appointment of Committees. Appointment to membership of the various 

Cocnittees is then approved as follows:-
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Finance, Rate and Appeal Committee, Messrs. A. D. Bell, s. Feseenden, 

T, Funatau, B, C. M. Johneton, V. G. ~. Teuyee Pei and z. C. Zing. 

Watch an~ Defence Committee, Masers, D. s. Ch 1en, K. Fukushima, 

s. L. HSu, v. G. ~ and J, J, Patereon. 

Works Committee. 

L. T. Yuan. 

Ueeera, H. E. Arnhold, A. D. Bell, W. P. Lambs and 

Stgff Comr.dttee, 

and J. J. Patereon. 

Meeere, B. C. M. Johnaton, Li Ming, V. G. Lyman 

Public Utili ti ea Cmroni ttee, Messrs. A. D. Bell, B. C. M. Johnston, 

\V, P. Lambe, K. H. Ling and s. u. Zau, 

Health Colmnittee. Measra. I •• c. Ch 1ien, s. L. Hsu, Drs, E. L. Marsh 

and F."M. Neild, and Ur. J. J. Paterson. 

Electricity Committee. Messrs. c. J. Knipechildt, K. Kuroda, W. P. 

Lambe and v. G. ~. 

Traffic Ctnmittee, Messrs. H.~. Arnhold, D. S. Ch 1en, J. s. s. 
Cooper, V. G. ~n and G. Okada. 

Chinese Education Conmittee. - Messrs. R. Calder-Marshall, Chi-cheh 

Nieh, R. E. B. Gregeon, V/. P. Lambe, K. H. Ling and B. U. Zau. 

Consideration of the membership of the Orchestra and 

Band Committee, the Library Committee and the Foreign Education 

Committee is deferred. 

Procedure. For the benefit of new members the Chairman mentions certain 

rules to which Councillors adhere in the conduct of Municipal business, 

In substance these are:-

{1) That each Councillor acts in hie individual capacity, i.e., 

the Council never recognisee any Councillor as representing any faction 

or outaide body, and members of the Council are concerned only with the 

interests of the whole community. 

(2) That all Council business ie strictly confidential, and may 

not be made public, until decisions have been finally confirmed by the 

full Council; that all documents circulated in boxes are strictly for 

the personal and confidential information of the Councillor or Committee 

member concerned, and may be seen by no one else. 

(3) That the Council, or a Committee, acta as a whole; and 

that the individual opinions of members, though recorded on occasion 

in the Minutes, may never be divulged to outside partiee, 
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(4) That no Council or Committee member may take part in any 

discussion, or vote upon any matter, in which he has, directly or 

indirectly, any financial interest. 

(5) That no individual Council or Committee member may discuss 

Municipal matters in Jlublic or address any public meeting on Municipal 

matters without the sanction of the Council. 

The meeting adj ourno at 12.5 p.m. 

/ ,1,, At/ A c e. 
Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, 11ay 2, 1928, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. 

Absent: 

s. Feaaenden 

A. D. llell 

H. E. .'<rnhold 

K. Fukuahima 

ll. c. 1!. Johnston 

w. P. Lam be 

V. G. Lyman 

J. J. Pateraon 

Tauyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

S. u. Zau 

(Chairman) 

(Vice -Chail'ljlall) 

The Commissioner-General, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Mr. T. Funatsu. 

The :r.anutes of the mee tinea of Apri 1 11 and 19 are confirmed and signed. 

The Uinuteo of the joint meetings of the Finance and Health Committeea of ,-----
April 4 and 25 are oubmi tted and confirmed. With reference to tho 

proposal to sell the Victor! a Hureing Home site, the Chairman alludes 

to the hostile editorial on the aubj ec t in this morning's Horth-ChinA 

Daily Ne,ve and to the editorial in the 3hanghai Times, which is also 

averse to immediate action be-ing taken. He states that Ur. 0. 1!. Green, 

Editor o! the former newspaper, called on him to-da;y vd th the request 

for an assurance that the Council would not do anything to carry out 

yesterday's recommendations without the views of the Ratepayers being 

first sought. The Chairman informs members that he was unable to 

give any such undertaking without first referring the matter to the 

Council, and he suggested to Mr. Green that ha should 1JUt his views 

in 'iiriting for members' information. This has boen done, and the 

Chairman reads a letter from Ur. Green, expressing the anxiety of the 

public as to the diapoeal of the Victoria Nursing Home, urging that no 

final decision be taken without the Ra tepayera' lcnowledf,e and approval, 

and requesting the publication of the facta and &n assurance that a 

meeting of Ratepayers will be convened for the public diocussion of the 

whole question. 
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In conversation~;· ith himself, l:r. Green intimated that, unless 

the Council made some such announcement forthwi t,ll, he and his friends 

would be inclined to call a Special lieeting of Ratepayers to deal 

with the subject. The Chairman replied that he considered the movement 

premature, since the matter had not yet been fully discussed by the 

Council. He therefore advised Mr. Green to wait until the relative 

material was published, and added that no sale of any part of the 

property could possibly take place within two or three weeks. 

In reply to a question by J.lr, Arnhold, the Chairman states 

that he understands the Council's intention w be to publish the 

l~unicipal Economy's Report when it is complete, and he further expresses 

the opinion timt the part relatinf: to Hospitals should be published 

immediately, except for the voluminous appendices, which might simply 

be held at the dis-posal of any one who wishes to inspect them. Members 

&5free to this course, and it is decided to inform hlr. Green accordin&;;ly. 

The Minutes of the meetina of the Watch Committee of April 16 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetino: or the Staff Committee of April 23 are submitted 
/1 ,I J 

and, subject w the following exception, confirmed: 1lr, J. c. Bosustow 

Revision of Terms of A,vreement. - The question is raised whether the 

excellent work perfonncd by this e1aploye, who it is stated will reach 

the ordinary retiring age in about ti1ree years, should properly be 

recognised by a special grant or by an increase of p2y above the scale 

limit for No. 3's of Senior Departments. Both alternatives a,opear to 

have disadvantages, though precedents are mt wanting, Reference is 

also made to the increas inc expenditure on the Finance Department; and 

the opinion is expressed that since the general question or salaries 

has been given considerj!ation by the Hunicipal Econom,y Comrni ttee tile 

final report of that body, which is expected in a few days, should be 

studied before a decision is recorded. It is accordingly agreed to 

defer consideration of Mr. Bosustow's case until a later meeting. \71th 
IJH 

re10ard to Mr. J. T, Ford's Agreement Renewal. - It is noted that the 

question of this employe's renewal agree<"ent has been deferred at his 

own request, but that tile question remains to be decided of his suatus 

and pay during the absence of the Treasurer & Comptroller on sick leave. 

No precise prec4dent or ruling exists on these points, and members are 

reluctant to make any general ruling until after the Economy Committee's 

report has been submitted, In-this special case, however, it is 
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recognised that l!r. Ford should receive the oame treatment as though 

Ur. Goodale were absent on long leave, and it is accordingly directed 

that he be authori•ed to sign as Acting Treasurer & Comptroller while 

performing the duties of the Treasurer & Comptroller and to draw acting 

pay for the same period. 

The Cm:mlissioners of Public Works and Revenue 

attend. 

P~rks Regulations. The Chairman presents a scheme which has been elaborated 

r 1 j J by the Conmisoioncr-General., with the assistance of the Commissioners of 

Public Works, Police, Public Health and Revenue, for the control of the 

parks and open spaces when they are thrown open to the Chinese on the 

same terms aw to foreigners. He suggests that members may be willing 

to accept the proposed Regulations as an experimental measure, to be 

revised later if found necessary. As regards chargeo for admission, 

the plan is to issue season tickets for adults, available for all parka 

and open spaces, at $3 each for one year, to levy an admiosion fee of 

10 coppers for persona without such tickets, and to admit children free. 

Mr. Fukuahima refers to his written collllllent, that a charge 

of $3 for a aeaoon ticket ia excessive, especially as charges for 

admission were not primarily intended for revenue purposes. Members 

generally concur, and several alternative suggestions are made. A 

reduction to $1 for Ratepayers only is regarded as impracticable, largely 

because of the clerical work involved in the separate issue of such 

tickets. A flat rate of ~2 also does not find favour. A plan to iesue 

~l books of 30 to 50 tickets, each good for one admission, is not 

considered an entirely satisfactory substitute for cash payments at the 

gates. The Commissioner of Public Works is of the opinion that tickets 

would be forged, as formerly happened in the case of ricsha tickets; 

and it is observed that the Race Club 'a sweep tickets have been forged, 

and payments actually made on them. This might be overcome by the uae 

of a special quality of paper for park tickets. Mr. ~ukuahima states 

that no forgeries have occurred in the case of books of tickets 

issued by J"apaneee railways and trlllm'l'a,ys. llr. Arnhold further suggests 

a form of ticket :permitting a stated number of adl!lisaione. Whemevcr 

the holdor entered a park the gate keeper would punch a hole in the 
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ticket, until the number of holes indicated that the ticket was no 

longer valid. 

In the course of diacu!Jaion membcra a{lree that the scale 

of chare:es should be open to revision after a fair trial, and that· in 

the meantime such charges should be reasonably small and the procedure 

as simple aa possible. An beat satisfying present conditions the plan 

ia approved of levyins a charge of 10 coppers for adults, issuine: season 

tickets good for 12 months from June 1 in any year at $1 each, and 

admitting children free. Mr. Harpur adviaee the use of turnstiles, 

partly for statistical purposes. 

On the proposal of Mr. Lombe it is decided to reserve 

the whole of the omall area comprising Q.uinsan Garden for children, 

and for such adults as may be in charge of them at the time. 

It is further agreed that the parks should, generally 

speaking, be clooed at sunset, the time to be indicated to the public 

by suitable noticeo at the ~ates. 

With regard to the free admission of m.embera of the 

Shanghai Defence Force in uniform, recommended by the Commissioner

General as a temporary measure, 1Ir. llell is of the opinion that the 

troops would actually prefer to be treated on the same footing as the 

payine: public; thouc;h it is pointed out that Jeasfield Park is already 

in partial occupation by the Defence Force, while a further difficulty 

micllt arise if armed parti ea wi3hcd to enter the parks for purpos ea of 

drill, etc. At the Chairmw1 1 s request, the Commissioner-Gsnoral 

undertakes to consult the authorities concerned on this point. He 

remarks, in this connexion, that the free admission of men in unifonn 

would in no case be referred to in any published regulations. 

An regards the definition of children, it i a agreed to 

fix the limit~ng age at 12 years. 

With reference to the Commissioner-General's recommenda

tion as to restrictions on the pla;ying of golf in Hongkew Park, it is 

agreed aa a provisional measure to prohibit this game after 9 a.m. 

The Commissioner-General ia requested to embody the 

above decisions. in the Regula ti one, and the Commis si onere of Public 

Works and Revenue are authorised to take such action as may be necessary 

to render them effective. 

The Commissioners oY Public Works and Revenue withdraw. 
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Stationin of Chinese Police in the Post Office. A letter is submitted from 

; j ~ 0 (lithe Public Safety Bureau of the Local Special Government stating that 

plans are being placed before the Post Office Authorities for the pro

vision of Chinese Police to maintain order in the Post Office, This 

has been endorsed by the Commissioner of Police, conditionally on the 

men being nominally employed as watchmen ani not allowed to parade 

through Settlement streets, The Chairman states that the question first 

arose when the Chinese employee of the .Post Office were threatening to 

strike. He states that the Uunicipal Police can deal with cases of 

crime and violence but that it is impoaaible to furnish sufficient men 

to keep permanent order on the premises. The Chairman adda that, while 

he does not wholly approve of the employment of Chinese Police, he is 

nevortheleoa inclined to agree to the proposed plan under the conditions 

named by the Commissioner of Police, aincs the Post Office is an in

stitution on which the commercial properity of Shanghai eo largely depends. 

From conversations with the Commissioner (Ur. C. H. Shields) and other 

persons he understands that the postal employee are a turbulent lot, and 

concludes that the employment of Chinese watchmen as suggested would ~e 

the lesser of two evils. In reply to questions he states that he under

stands that these men would have power to detain o!fecders and hand them 

over to the ~icip&l Police, but they would not be armed and would not 

be allowed to appear on Yunicipal Roads in uniform. After discussion, 

it is agreed that dsciaion be deferred pending the receipt of a 

detailed report on the subject by the Commissioner of Police. 

~Waterworks 9_ompany Directorate. A letter is submitted from the Shanghai 

Jj8 ~ Waterworks Co., Ld,, otating that l.!r. T. H. R. Shaw, one of the 

Directors nominated by the Council, resigned from the Board on Uarch 30. 

It accordingly becqmes necessary, under Clause 26 of the Waterworke. 

Agreement of Uarch 17, 1928, for the Council to appoint a aucoeosor, 

On the proposal of Yr. Zau, Yr. V. G. Lyman is nominated, and the 

mamination is accepted. 

Municipal_~eal and Flag. - Recommendations have been received from the judges 

111 5/t appointed to select a new Municipal Seal and a new Uunioipal Flag from 

the deaigns submitted in the open competition recently held, In the 

fanner case,~. Psi states that, in epite of the merits of the chosen 

design, No. 63a, ~1e central figure of a foreign woman is open to 

objection among the Chines~community, Alternatively, design No. 63 by 
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the same artist, with a pagoda in the central position, is proposed and, 

after discussion, adopted. It is decided, however, to request the 

artist to insert the Chinese characters for Shanghai, making the 

inscription read •shanghai Municipal Council• in Chinese •a well aa in 

English. 

With regard to the flag, members comment on the 

impossibility of securing a really artistic design suitable for this 

purpose, especially as simplicity of form and colour have to be observed, 

The design recommended, No. 36, is not considered entirely satisfactory, 

the view being expressed that the central letter 6 might with advantage 

be omitted. The Commissioner of Public Works is accordingly requested 

to have an actual flag made up on these lines for the Council •a 

further consideration, and also to prepare a red and blue fl.ag according 

to a design by "Oxllnian" with modification of the central portion. 

The Municipal Gazette for Fridey, l4ay 4, is sub:nitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adJourns at 6.30 p.m. 

/ r?v. hz.~ 7(._<--L-
Acting Secretary. 
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i J\t th~ meetine_ of thE__C..£_'~E!.c_:l..:L.!2.~~ on Ve_cincsday_, _ _¥2.l.G__, __ ~9213J ..... a_t 4. 30_.l'~~ 

I there a,re: 

i 
i ~: 

!reeers. s. Feasenden (Chainnan) 

A. D. Bell (Vice-Chairman) 

H. E. J\rnhold 

D. c . .~.,.. J"ohnston 

'.1. P. Loi;~be 

V. G. LymD.n 

J. J. Po.terson 

l'ouyce Pei 

L. T. Yunn 

,. U. Zau 

The Cor.1lnio~i oner-Generul, cmd 

The Acting Secretary. 

l!noors. K. li'ukushima 

T. Funatou. 

DC2.th of J.:r_._:;.;_,_y y t"J_~u~-~~ r:r.,_l.:_._) ·~ALri~ Tie fore J!roceedine with 

t!w ordinary business of the '''cc:tinc, the Chairman refers to the cleccth 

of 1-:r. ::}. ll'. Goodalc, Trct'.U3~rcr L Comptroller, and of l:r. P. ·.i. Goldrinc, 

Anaictv.nt ProsccntL1c 3olicitor. At hie suc:ccDtiou the Council record.o 

its uuo.nimou3 rccret awl dircctn that lettcro of CClllllolencc be a<lclressccl 

to the nidov1s of the clecco.secl employees. 

Trunourer l: Com 1trollcr. It io directed that the tcnas o;:. the O.FbJO;.ntmcnt 

1---rrT ::: Trensurcr (: CoJ.I;Jtrollcr in ouccccsion to l.r. Gooclale be 

1
1 referred to the Staff Cmm.u ttee for its recomncn<lntion. 

The liinntcs of the last mcetinc are confirmecl oncl uicnccl. 'Jith reference to: 

! ~~D1/JI-;;;;:;;oninc of Ch.ineoe Police in the Poat Office. TI1e Ch<J.inum st<ltes 
, I 

1 t11<1t a furtl1cr reJ.lort huo been receivecl from the Co:t1.1issionor of Police 

cont~ininc: further dctcils in connoxion -.·1i th the schcl!le for the cmploylttent 

of Chi ne se no. tclunen in the Poo t Offic c. Tlti s sclwme now UIJl'Cars to be 

satisfactory, but the re1'ort requires to be nccn by nc~1bcrs before any 

decision is recorded. ':iith rccurd to: Porl:s btJ}lubons. The 

Co:,misoioner-Generul ato.tes tho.t he interviewed tllC ::ilitary Authorities, 

e.s rcccuested, an<l wua informed tJmt they would very much "-l'"•recinte the 
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privilege of free admission of members of the Defence Force to the Parks. 

So far as J"csofield I'o.rl; is concerned any other arraneemcnt would bo 

&lmoct impossible, since r.Jembers of the Defence Force continually enter 

and leave it in the courne of their duties. 1[embcrs, a.ccordin(ly, e.cree 

tho.t free entry to all the Parks should be permi ttcd to 1:uch persons, 

thouc.h no reference to this permission vlill be made in any published 

regulations. 

General Ho3pitu~- The Chairman states that, before proceedinG to confirm the 

,; ( 'lEinutco of the joint rJeeting of the Health and Finance Cm;JL1i tteea of L:iJ.y 1, 

it is deoirable that conoideratio!l be civen to a letter v1hich has been 

received from Dr. C. ::.lennett, Superintendent of the General Hospital, 

fonn.rdinG a report fror.1 ::eocrs. Eoorhead, !!aloe 0: Robinson on the ciela]!i-

clo.tion of the Eo.ot '.'line of that buihling, since the Council's decision 

recardinc the future of the Victoria l!ursing Home ma;y be affected by any 

curtailment of hos_pito.l ncconnnodation elsc\<here. Accorclinc to Dr. JJennett•a 

letter, the East 'Jinu, ~:hich is rcJ;orted to be in a danrrcrous couclition, 

contains 83 beds for patients, 74 of which are the only acconunoclation 

available in the Hospital for women. The Chaiman explains that thu 

Gcnere.l Hospital is under the control of a Board of Governors, on nllich 

the Council io repreoentetl, and that the Council has guaranteed the 

Hoopi tal's ovcrclraft at the llongkong &. Ghanc;ho.i Banl<, wh.i eh is secured by 

a mort~eo.ce on the property. He aclds the.t the SDI01e question of the safety 

of the Hospital builclinc came UlJ oome yco.ro 8.(0 \'lhen he waa a tner:1ber of 

the JJoarcl of Governors. A member remarks that if the maj cri ty of the beds 

in the Eaat ·.ring are occupied it would be o. clifficult r.w.tter tc C'i<.:.cuate 

this part of the builclinc;. 

The Col:Jl,;isoioner of Public Worlw attends. 

In re11ly to the Chairman's enquiry, Ur. Harpur otates that, 

after careful examination of the building by three r.Jerubers of ltis stc.ff, 

he io left in conoider;o.ble doubt whether there is any real clru1ger of 

collapse, o.o auc-cested by the Hoapi tal 'o Archi tecta, or any need to rebuild. 

Jle thinks that, even on the evidence of their ov:n report, reconstruction 

would not be justified. He reada o. report which he ha3 prepo.1·ecl on the 

oubject. Therein he states that, upon receipt of the Jcrchitects' rc:.-ort, 

arrunccmcntc ·.vere made by them, \7ith his cognioancc, to erect o. temporar~' 

shorine- at the point allercd to be in imminent <lancer. A previous 
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inspection by J.[r, Toone, Assistant Building Surveyor, in lJarch, showed that 

v;hile there were no dan~;erous conditions, the building required renovating, 

e.nd harl suffered consiclcrable water damage. Subsequently a joint inspection 

e.nd report were made by Ur. Toone a.nd 1!r. ilhi tehouae of the Public Works 

Department, in company of Mr. E. Lutr~, and thereafter an inspection and 

reyort by three raGI!lbcrn of the Public Works Department staff were made. 

FroLr these rcyorte, and from his own knowledge of the building generally, 

he submi te the following conclusions:-

(a) The building has some weak features in structural 
deaicn which cen be remedied. 

(b) TI1c examinations m1ich have been made arc not sufficient 
to justify the reconnnendation of J.:essra. l!oorhead, Halno 
::, Robinson for complete demolition of the Wing in question. 

(c) I tl!ink that the faulty alignment of aome of tlre walls 
han e"isted from the time tJ1e building VIas constructed. 

(d) TI1ere was unquentionably some distortion and settlanent 
of the building Ylhen the new ·.;feat ".ling was built, vrhich 
has weakened the resiotance of the former to the effect 
of vibration caused by heavy traffic in Tiendong Road. 

(e) The exterior of the building hne not been well mo.int"'incd 
and has suffered considerable damage from water, due to 
leal<ing rain water pipes and other causes. 

(f) It is not necessary to evacuate the buildir'L• 

He accordin£1Y recommend!!:-

(1) Tiw.t authority be given for a more complete examination 
of the structure, necessitatint; oreninl U:i) sor.re of t11e 
floors and undcrl>inning of colULUJO. 

(2) TI1at the buildinr, be daily watched by a cor.:rrctent 1.crr:on 
to note the effects of vibration. 

(3) Thc.t a scheme (with estimate of coat) be drawn up for 
rcnovetion of the whole buildinrr. 

In reply to members' enquiries. he st&tes that some of tl1e 

cr4cka observed are in arches vrhich carry but little weiclrt wrd that i.I>ey 

do not denote serious otructural weakness, though some of fue material needs 

replacing. A certain amount of oracldne is not uncommon in cement nark. 

Crushine- is partly due to the composite brick-work employed, the uoe of red 

ami blue bricko together being undeoirablc. Conoidcrable dBllla[:o involving 

the crushing of exterior bricks appears alae to have been caused by water, 

but it does not follow that the parts which carry the main load are 

seriounly affected. To decide this point, it would be necessary to underlJin 

and exw:·rine oonre of the columns· near the ground. The one at the Sou ti1-eact 

corner i o in the worst condition. E:cce]Jt for a certain amount of noise the 

opet"ationa would not cause incomumience to the occupunto of the builuinc. 
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Thio work would take a month or so, after which the structure should be 

examined throughout. He believes that Tla. 5,000 to Tls. 10,000 would 

cover the total cost of renovation, while if the East Wing ·;1 ere rebuilt 

it would cost about Tls. 150,000 and involve cessation of hoapi tal work 

therein :for a considerable time. 

In the ensuing diacuaoion, the opinion ia 

exp1·eesed that the Council is likely to become liable :for part of the 

expenditure involved, and that ita views, baoed on the rel!orts of the 

Commissioner of Public \forks, should therefore be fully represented at 

the meeting of the Board of Governors next 1:onday. To :facilitate ma ttero, 

J:.r. Harp':lr undertn.keo to send a copy of his report to the Superintendent 

of the Ho a pi to.l. J.;embera are strongly of the opinion that it would be 

unwise to aosume that the East Wing is in a dane;erous condition pcmdil>G 

the outcome of the :forthcoming examination. 

JJr. Harpur otates that he proposes to attend 

personally at the examination of the structure. Finally, if he ia 

responsible for the aa.foty of the building he· V<ould like to ho.ve o. ao;:r 

in the remedial measures to be taken. Yembera endorse these views and 

o.uthorioc llr, Harpur to proceed on the linea indicated in his draft 

report. 

The Conmriosioncr of Public ·;:orka withdraws. 

he lrinntco of the joint meeting of the Health and ~'inance_ Co,.Dni tteea_ of l~b.J 1 

are Embmitted and cor::firmed. i'li th ree;o.rd to: Rcr,ort of _the UuniciJ!Ill 

EconoJ:JY Committee on lloBj)i tal a. TI1e Chairmo.n exyressca the opinion 

that j;>ranpt action should be taken on the question of the Victoria 

nursing HOLl<l, especially as the dispoao.l of the nuroing staff ho.s to be 

settled. On enquii"J he :finds that the number of l'o.tionta o.t the Country 

Hoopito.l is otlltcd to have increased :from 30 to 40, preoUJ:JQ.bly ao "" 

result of the order regarding the closure of the Victoria Hursing Home 

to ordinary medical and ouraice.l caseo. !.:embers agree th:J.t there io no 

sufficient reason to revise their decision in this matter. 

The J.:inutes of the meeting of the ':Torko Co!itni ttee of lfay 4 are aubmi tted and un 
con:firmcd 0 With regard to: House Refuae. L:embers enquire V!hetller 

acme worlcing o.rrangcment could not be made with the contractor to secure 

the permission of the Chinese Harbour Authorities :for dtnnpina refuse on 

particular si tea outside harbnur limi to, since the con&raotor :for the 

French Concession appears to.Jlave :found a wcy out of the same d.if:ficulty. 
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]lr. Ilell remarks tlw.t the Deputy Commissioner of Public Works has met 

several of the Chinese Authorities, but has been unable to prevail on 

them to remove their e::1b:crgo. llr. Zau surrests th2.t the matter be 

referred to the Uayor of Grea tcr Shc.nuhai, who lws authority over the 

KianJ'SU Wc.,tcr Constal:ul<'r:r. nnd Lr. l)ei endorses the sut;aestion. Jt.:lembem 

agree t11at it is ·rortl1 trying tllis plo.n, while at the same time explori~ 

other metJ,ods of dispooin~· of r.ouse reruse. The Chc·irm;m accordint;ly 

undertakes, with tl1e assistance of the Chinese mc::1bers, to tu.lce up the 

mettter witll the Jlayor of G1·ee.ter 3hanuho.i. 

'"'ronosed Jlospiktl COt1Iniosi.on. - The Cmrunissioner of Puclic llealtll hus sullnitted 

1/ /( a letter from Dr. C. Dennett, lion, Secretary of the 3he.ne;hai l',edical 

Society, forw"rdin[! c, resolution of a. joint meetinp of the 3hanahai 

J.:edicpl Society, the llRtion2l liedicRl Associr.tion and t11e Sho,n;;hoi DrR.nch 

of the ChiGoe ::edicP.l A.Goociation, petitioninG tile 8ouncil to appoint a 

cor.1niss'on to en~uire into the JTospital a.nd nursin[' needs of this city, 

especially 8,8 reeords the poorer members of the community. Dr. De.vis 

recom;nends thut the suae-estion be made to Dr. Bennett that the Associated 

J.1edica.l 3ocieties should appoint their own com:-,lission from arnone their 

me ,,bers, anti that every facjlity and assisto.nce that iw possible and 

permissible be given by the l'ublic l'ealtl1 Department of the Council. 

The Ch ... ir:nan is of o:Jinion U1at no actlon is called for 

beyond tlw.t recommended uy Dr. Dcwis. He a<ids the.t most of tl:1e ground 

h;os been convered by the Economy Comrni ttce, wl:ose re;1ort on hoo;Jitnls h 2.s 

~~lready received careful consideration, t.hou(:;"h U1ere in also t.he question 

of certain small hos!'i te.ls wiwse functions mi<:;h t well form the subject of 

discussion at a Medical conference, e.t W:lich it is hardly necesuary for 

the Council to be represented. After a sl'wrt discussion, a reply to 

Dr. Bennett in the sense of Dr. Davis' s recommendation is approved. 

l'rosecutinr: 3olidtor's Office- Reorranization. -A letter is suhnitted from 

J' 0 r / 0 the 3enior r::onsul, alluding to the difficulties whicl1 attend tile 

execution md interpre ta ti on of the Rendition Agre elUent, and recomr.1endino;, 

on behc:lf of the Consul Body, the orge.nizatconof a specie.l prosecuting 

department attached to the Police, with at least two foreic;n and two 

Chinese fully qualified lawyers under a foreign lawyer of hieh standing. 

The letter adds that the Consul2.r llody was at pains to prevent the 

introduction of the Procurator system, whici1 prevails in all ordinary 

Chinese Courts, and that to maintain the system now in force it is neces-

sary that tl:e Police Prosecution Department should be above cri tic ism. 
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CO!IlJilenting on this letter, tile Chairman refers to criticisms by 

the Consular Deputies of the .Prosecuting Solicitors, as recorded in tile 

:Uinutes of January 11. He was rot prepared and is not prepared to accept 

these criticisms at their face value, since the Deputies have not sufficient 

legal experience on which to base a sound opinion. 1/evertheless he is now 

satisfied thut prosecutions in tile Provisional Court were not conducted in 

an efficient manner. Inunediately after his a.Wnonitory talk with tile Pro-

Gecuting Solicitors their v.ork showed e. decided improvement. He reco10nises 

thnt their work was often very heavy, especially as the result of the larae 

number of appeal cases coming before the Court, and their time was too much 

occupied by matters referred to them by the Council's Departments. About 

two weeks ago he met the Consular Committee and discussed with the'n in 

great detail the question of prosecutions in the lTovisional Court. The 

letter to himself of 1!ay 11 was the outcome or that discussion. The Consuls 

are strongly of the opinion that efficiency should be secured in the public 

interest, and urue that the question of expense should not be allowed to 

weigh unduly with the Council. With reference to the Senior Consul's remarks 

on the Procuratar systelll, the Chainnan states that he himself sat once or 

twice with the Rendition Committee when this matter was beint; discuased, and 

he fully agrees that it would be moat undesirable to put all Police pro

secut.ions under a Chinese Procurator. In the past he believes that the 

Prosecuting Solicitors were lacking in enthusiasm, in knovlledge of Chinese 

le~w and procedure, and in readiness to adapt themselves to the conditions 

~revailing in the Provisional Court. 

The Chairman continues that at the present time :Mr. l.!aitland 

is on long leave, While 11r. Goldrinll' has recently died, and 1!r. Chang is 

carrying on the Prosecutina Solicitor's work as far as he is able, As a 

temporary arrangement, .Mr. J. E. Badeley is also assisting the Police. 

Immediate steps should now be taken to put tile work of the Prosecuting 

Solicitor's office on a proper footi~. This entails consideration of the 

renewal of 1!r. 1laitland's agreement, on which the Conunissioner of Police 

has reported adversely. llr. lli>.itland is due to return from lon:o; leave on 

October 19, next, and his current agreement expires on November 30. In the 

circumstances referred to, he does not consider that 1:lr. Mai tland is 

sufficiently qualified for the responsibilities of his position. He might 

be successful e.s an Assistant to a lawyer of high standing with sound legal 

experience, though he v.uuld not be likely to favour f'Uch an arrans;ement. The 
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Chainnan states that he has so far failed to find a first class 

lawyer having an adequate knowledie of Chinese law and the Chinese 

language, as well as the requisite amount of enthusiasm, who would 

undertake the duties of Prosecuting Solicitor at a salary of leas 

than Tls. 1,000 per menaem. He has in view Mr. R. T. Bryan, an 

excellent lawyer with a 1100d knowledi<e of the Chinese laniluage, who, 

he understands, would be willinjj; to accept the position, with remunera-

tion as stated and the prospect of increases in due course. He under-

stands that the appointment vould be acceptable to the Commissioner of 

Police. 

In discussing this proposal, members agree that Tls. 

1,000 per mensem is not too much to pay for a capable man, while no 

suggestions as to alternative candidates are forthcoming. It is 

accordingly decided to offer the posit ion of Prosecuting Solicitor to 

Mr. Bryan from June 1, 1928, under an "A" form a11reement, carrying pay 

at Tls. 1,000 per menser~ vri th Tls. 50 per raensem locomotion allowance 

and the usual benefits accorded to employee on the Council's permanent 

staff. 

'Mr. E. T. 1!aitland' s N;reernent Henewal. - For the reasons stated above the 

\1 o ~I Chairru.a.n recom.nends that Mr. 1!aitland'a a11reement be not renewed at 

expiry on llovember 30 next. Me"1bers regret the necesai ty of havin~;; to 

record such a decision mile Mr. lftaitle.nd is on lon:<: lenve, but they 

reco~nise that the appointment of a Prosecuting Solicitor locally makes 

the present position untenable. It is, aocordinely, decided to terminate 

'Mr. 11ai tland' s services on the expiry of his agreement, with the issue 

of full Superannuation, e.nd that he be not required to serve the re

muinuer of his agreement from October 19 to Nove.~ber 30, 1928, or to 

refund the return he>.lf of the passage money already issued to him. 

Commissioner-General's Departure. The Chairman, in stating tm.t this is tre 

I ( jS last Council Meeting to be attended by JJajor Hilton-Jolmson, reminds 

members that when the position of Commissioner-General was established 

the duties attachin~~: thereto weru never. fully defined, but that work 

of great importance had required this officer's attention aubsec;uent to 

the events of ifuy 30, 1925, and much of his time was devoted, on the 

Council's behalf, to business of a political nature, the value of which 

may no. have been ll•lulediatel:; apparent. i11thout lds help, and 

. especially his close co-opern_j;ion with the Chinese leaders, it would 
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not Jw.ve been possible to settle certain outstandino; questions such as 

Chinese representation on the Council and fue a.dmission of Cho.nese to 

the parks. The Chairman wishes, therefore, to express his deep 

a;!vreciation of ~:ajar Hilton-Johnson's services and his regret at his 

apprO[cchin'" departure from Shanghai. 

1;r. Pei voices the Chinese 1:ern1Jers 1 aJipreciation of the 

departir • .: Conilai~aioner-Gencral, and pays a trl uute to the arduous work 

performed ty him and to those qualifications of character v1hich have 

rendered llis services of such hit;l• value to the cotmnuni ty. He wishes 

;.:nj or Hil ton-Jolmsou lon.: 11 fe, health Mu prosper l ty in lds retirement. 

In thankin~; meJ,,bcrs for these kind words, liiajor liilton

Jor.nson speaks of the pleasant recollections which he will retain of his 

activities, in the seniol' position to which he was appointed, durino: 

three of the most eventful yenrs in China's history. Broueht into close 

contect with me:nbers of the Council, ~.s well PS the public, his labours 

have been rendered arrrecatle to him, end he spec.le.lly recognises the 

debt which he ovres to the Chairman, a good counseJ lor and a good friend, 

with whom it has been an inspiration and a plen sure to work. He also 

thanks lU'. Pei for his very complimentarJ remarks on behalf of the 

CJ,incse me .. 1bers, and expresses satisfaction in the knoVIledge that he ho.s 

made uuny good friends a'aono: the Chinese people. 

Circult-..rs c.nd .:inutcs .. - J,;r, Arniwld complains fuat a ;.;oou dee.l of members' 

time is L'Onsumed in r eadin10 files ru1d minutes J.n ··•hicl• they ore not 

directly concerned, and also that U1e tin l:oxea in which these p<.pers 

are circuloted are sometimes troublesome to open. The Ch2.irr~an s tc.tes 

thet similar questions. have been raised in former times. Present 

nrran"ements were intended to meet members' convenience GB fa.r <JS 

possible. He thinks that many decisions of minor i1nport2nce mi;;ht be 

mode without reference to a Conunittee or to the Council, End also 

certv.in decisions regnrdin(> financial a.nd technical matters, to v!hich 

memtcrs are 8.sked to put their sirna tures without a fu 11 undero tandin~; 

of the subject; thouch he realises tlwt 1·; is most difficult for the 

Secret' ry to discriminate. With rec,rd to requisition books, the Acting 

3ecretery explR.ins that the procedure !.zo.s been omended, so that they 

e.re '·"" submitted in each case to one member only. 

After some discussion, it is directed that the Actin~; 

Treasurer & Comptroller be requested to rc;•ort on the feasibility of 
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eettlin~ certain matters coming within hie province qy the Council's 

executive, without reference to the Council itself', that a larger 

proportion of minor questions be settled by the Acting Secretary at 

hie discretion, and that attention be given to the need for providin10 

suitatle boxes and keeping the locks in good orde~ 

! The Eunicipr.l Gazette of Thured<cy, lAay 17, is eubnitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns a.t 6.35 p.m. 

/ /,_,/ ;;, ~ ;; L f 

,~-Acting Secretary. 
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At the meetine of the Council held on :ledncoday, J.;<:Y- 30, 1928_.__3-t 4.30 p,m,, 

thE:£_e __ rg'£ 

Prcocni;_;_ 

I.:ensrs. s. Jlenscnden 

A. D. Jloll 

!!. E. .1\.rnhold 

K. )i'ul:ushima 

T. li'uno.tou 

Jl. c. !.!. .Tohnston 

\'/. P. Lnmbe 

v. G. Lymo.n 

.T. J. P2.teroon 

Tsuyee Pci 

L. T. Yuo.n 

s. u. Z&.u, and 

The 4·,.,cting Secretary. 

The 1Iinutco of the last meeting are confirmed and signed. 

(Clw.irllll.n) 

(Vice-Chairman} 

The Hi~ of the meeting of the Electricity Cmmni ttee of lley 4 are submi ttod 

and confirmed tli th the :following exceptions: Exchange: Lir. La.mbe 

states thut the minutes should not be taken to imply any desire on the 

pe.rt o:f the Co11mi ttee to settle exchF.nge on Electricity Depart"1ent gold 

commi tmento without the Council's authority. He states that a policy 

as to how and when exchange should be settled may have been laid down, 

but that in practice the matter seems to have become somewhat confused, 

with the result that actually the responsibility appearo to have been 

largely thrown on the Electricity Corrmi ttee or even on individual 

members thcreo:r. The Chairman states that the question of settling 

exchancc has in the past been submitted to him, a.s Chairman of tho 

Finance Connittee, for e. decioion, which is usually made after consulta

tion with the Chairman of the Electricity Committee and the Treasurer. 

It ho.o not been thought necessary to oubmit the matter to the whole 

Cot.a1cil. Members express the view that the present procedure is sOund 

and that it is not necessary for the Electricity Committee to asawne 

responsibility in the matter. A:fter further discussion, it is decided 

that the Treaaurer &: Comptroller be requested to conoult the Chainuan 

of the Finance Committee from time to time as to the desirability of 
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fixing exchange. In regard to the usance at which Bills for the 

Electricity Department's account are drawn on the Council, Mr. Lambe says 

that he understands they are dx·awn •at eight"; if this is so, he would 

like the opportunity of discussing this matter with the Treasurer & 

Comptroller, with a view to ascertaining if this is considered the most 

ea tisfactory procedure to follow. With regard to: Invaliding of hlr, 

;Jfli./.c. L. Roberts, Testing:8nginetrr. 
I \J'-;1 

This employee, whose first agreement 

The 

,The 

The 

The 

dates from :l.larch 8, 1925, was granted six montlul' sick leave, with full 

pay, from Januv.r'.r 21, 1928, on the understanding that his services would. 

terminate at the end of that period if he were unable to pass the 

necessary medical examination, Mr. Roberte is now reported by the 

Council's doctor in London to be permanently unfit to return to Shanghai, 

end he will therefore be invalided from the Council's service, As, by 

the terms of his agreement, Ur. Roberts io not entitled to reimbursement 

of the coat of hie wife's passage to Shanghai and back to England, the 

Committee recommends, in the unuoual circumstances of thio caso, that a 

compassionate allowance of Tls. 1,000 be issued to cover part of these 

expenses. In his report in comment thereon, the Acting Treasurer and 

Comptroller, after referring to the medical evidence, points out ~~e 

exceptional nature of the demand on the Council's favour in regard to 

Yrs. Roberts 1 pasoago, and recommends that, if the concession is made, 

it should not be used as a precedent in any future caae. 

In the course of discussion, members express a desire 

to be more fully informed of the circumatancee under which Mr. Roberte 

was engaged from home without a satisfactory medical certificate being 

insisted upon; and, on the Chairman's proposal, it ia decided to defer 

confirmation of this minute until the requiei te information is forth

coming. 

Minutes of the meeting of the Traffic Committee of Uay ll are submitted and 

confirmed. 

l:inutca of the meeting of the Works Conmi ttee of May 14 are submitted and 

cor1 firmed. 

l!inutee of the meeting of the Staff Conmi ttee of J.Oay 14 are submi tt::d and 

confirmed. 

Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Cor;mi ttce of J.;uy 22 are aubLli tted and 

e.::-t.fir::.ed. 
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The :.:inutes of the joint meetine of the Health and Finance Com:rlittees of 

j ,\j Jj,lfiey 23 are sul.mitted and confirmed. '1/ith reeard to: French Administra

tion - Contribution to fublic Health Services. - The Chainnan states 

thr. t his interview with the .l!'rench Consul-General on l>ay 24 w.:>.s devoted 

to a discussion on v:hr"rfage duea, and there was not sufficient time to 

deal 'li th the subject of public health services RS intended. He will 

therefore arrange ano tl1er appointJaen t for this purpose. Vfi tl' recard to: 

I {I~S llokanslw.n :)~nl'ttorium. - 'fhe Co .• unissioner of Police has sucuested thP.t 

the Senior Gonsul be requested to obtain from the Chinese authorities 

a !>uar!'ntee of protection for foreieners before the Council deals 

further with the question of reopening the Se.ne. toriu.'Jl. !Jr. Pei states 

that if the Commi ssi.oner for b'oreien Affe.irs were <'.Siced for such a 

guc re.ntee he would no doubt appronch the Ha ne chow Government on the 

matter; but members are of the opinion that danger would still exist, 

e.g., fron. org~mized bonds of bandi.ts. It is, accordingly, decided 

that no action be taken at present beyond keeping a close watch on the 

situation. 

Collection of Special Hate in Northern Area. Reports by the Cominissioner 

//6,\ of Revenue and the Cotmniasioner-General ha.ve been subni tted, relative 

to the difficulty of collecting Special Rate on properties in the 

Northern Area and the necessity of fra.11ine a definite policy thereon. 

The Chainnan s tutes thet consideration of this matter has been deferred 

in order that the opinion of Chinese members mieht be obtained. The 

maJority of the tenants are Chinese, but a good many Japanese have also 

refused to pay_ rates on the ground that their houses were placed outside 

the barbed vdre defences during the State of Emergency. The difficulty 

of bringing pressure to bear on tenants by cutting off supplies of 

electricity and water is emphasised in reports from the Electricity 

Department and the Waterworks Company, respectively. :!Jr. Pei, on 

behalf of the Chinese members, considers that, for the reasons referred 

to, it would be better not to discontinue the public se:rvices but to 

try to settle as soon as possible the larger political question of the 

Council's control of roads beyond Settlement Limits and its right to 

levy rates on outside properties. It is on this issue that the Tenants• 

Union and similar bodies be.se their advice as to the non-payment of 

rates. The Chainnan <>-Sserta that, while negotiations b~tween the 

authorities concerned ere called for, individuals should not be allowed 
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to coerce the Council in this manner. The rates are now seriously in 

arre,.rs and, though tJ1e Council may have no direct means of enforcing 

payment, it has in effect entered into a bargain with the lvuseholders 

in this area under which it would be justifij'ed in withdrawing protection 

and public services if payments are withheld. 

After discussion, the Chairman undertakes to interview 

the Consuls concerned for tJJ.e purpose of ascertaining what stage has been 

reached in the negotiations on the political issue involved, and whether 

any action taken by the Council to enforce payment of ra tea would be 

likely to prejudice tJ1e course of such negotiations. 

Putllic Swimming Bath and Swimning Pool. - The question of admitting persons 
; I i 'I I( . 
\ l' } of Chinese nationality to the Public 3wim,;Jing Bath and tlle Open Air 

Swimming l'ool has been raised in recent letters from the Chinese public. 

Under present rules these places are reserved for the use of foreigners 

only, though in practice Chinese in foreign dress are not excluded. 

The Chair"1an states that, after conferring with 1:r. l'ei and Dr. JordB.n, 

he sees no reason why permits should not be issued to Chinese of the 

returned student class to enable them to use the Swimmlng Bath and the 

3wimming Pool. heJ.lbers adopt this view, and the Chinese me1.1bers under-

take to notify the Chinese Y.M.C.A. and similar institutions of the 

amended rule. The Actinr; Commiosioner of l'ublic Health v:ill alao be 

requested to arranr;e for the issue of the necessary permits. 

J.funicipal Flag. -·In a report sulmi tted, the CmrMissioner of Public Works st,tes 

j / 1) ,\jt that he ha"s prepared specimen flags in accordance with members' wishes, 

and these have been hunc: in tJ1e Council Chamber for their inspcctjon. 

Both of the new desiens are seen to be laclcing in any characteristic 

feature which would distinguish them from connnercial md other fl2('S in 

com;,'Qn use, cmd the opinion is expressed that it might be preferable to 

use the existin:: flarr with the centr2.l device replaced by the ne\7 seal 

or the letters S.M.C. The additional ;ost of this combination is not 

connidcred to be a matter of great importance. Accordingly, the Chairlllo.n 

undertaJ.:es to consult 1[r. Harpur as to what device mir;ht suitably be 

placed in tlle centre of the existing fla[l. 

The ;.:unicipal Gazette of l!'riday, June 1, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.40 p.m. 

/f /~" " Jn/ (;_ .._ 
Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, June 1:3, a.t 4.30 R•m•, 

there are: 

~: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden 

A. D. Bell 

H. E. Arnhold 

K. Fukushima 

B. C. M. Johnaton 
. IV. P. Lambe 

V~ a; Lyman 
J. J. Paterson 

Tsuyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

S, U. Zau, and 

(Chairman) 

(Vice··Chai,·man) 

The Acting Secretary. 

~: 

Mr. T. Funatsu. 

TI1e Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed. With regard to: 

/J 0\~ Collection of Specio.l Rate in northern Area, The Chairman states 

that he has discussed this matter with the Bri tiah Consul-General, who 

recommends that action be deferred for a 11 ttle time pending .;ertain 

negotiations now in progress between the Consuls and the Chjnes"! 

Authorities, which negotiations would be adversely affected if the 

Council were now to brine pressure to bear on defaultine ratepayers. 

The Chairman states that it is hoped to reach some definite agreement 

on outstanding questions with the Chinese authorities shortly, and 

members agree with his suggestion that in the meantime the !l'.atter of 

enforcing payment of rates be deferred. With regard to: InvalidiM 

1J~,(/ of Mr, c. L, Roberts. Testing Engineer,- Having h;.1d an opportunity 

of perusing the evidence, members are satisfied as eo the equity of 

the Electric! ty Coiilllli ttee' s recommendation, and direct that, as a 

special case, a compassionate allowance of Tls. 1,000 be issued to 

cover part of the expenses of Mrs. Roberta' passage to Shanghai and 

back to England, 

Electricity Committee Minute~ of May 4 - Appointment of Assist::mt Secretary. -

0/ j 0 Ur. Lambe refers to the minute-which states that Mr. R. E. Whi ttulcer 
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haa be- appointed by Jlr. Al.4r1dge to tbl poaition ot .bebtant 

Secretary of the Electricity Department, with pay at Tls. 800 per 

mensem. He states that, apparently through a mistake on somebody's 

part, Mr. Whittaker was not given to understand that he was excluded 

from the pension scheme because he was over 35 years of age. 

Nevertheless, on behalf of the Electricity Comrrdttee, he urges that, 

on account of the great difficulty experienced in filling this 

position, the Council will make an exception in this case and allow 

the appointment to proceed as arranged. Otherwise it will be neces-

sary to cable to London, stating that the terms of Mr. Whittaker' s 

agreement will definitely exclude him from participation in the Pen

sion Scheme, a condition which might not be accepted by him. In 

reply to a member's question, Mr. Lambe states that it is the policy 

of the Department to train men for senior posts as far as possible, 

but in this and some other cases no employee can be found with the 

necessary qualifications, and facilities for training men for such 

posts are frequently lacking. The question is discussed whether, in 

this particular case, it would be feasible to induce Mr. Whittaker, 

on his arrival in Shanghai, to forego all claims to a pension in 

return for some other concession of equal value; but the view pre

vails that such a concession would constitute a precedent even less 

desirable than the omission of the usual clause excluding Mr. Whit

taker from pension benefits. It is accordingly decided that Mr. 

Whittaker be given an agreement without reservation, so that he may 

receive a pension if he becomes entitled to it qy length of service; 

but at the same time the principle is reaffirmed, that hereafter no 

employee entering the Council's service above the age of 35 shall 

under any circumstances receive a pension, and it is directed that 

the Engineer-in-chief of the Electricity Department be advised accord

ingly on his return to Shanghai, and that the London Agents be 

cautioned not to conclude any agreement differing from the standard 

form without the Council's authority being first obt'lined. 

! The Minutes of the Electric! ty Comrrd ttee of May 25 are sul>ai ttetl &1d con

firmed, except with regard to: Form of Agreement for Senior Officials. 

The Treasurer & Comptroller has reported that the reasons submitted 

qy the Engineer-in-Chief do not appear to warrant making any 

differentiation between the senior officie>.ls of the Electric! ty De-
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partmen t and those of other Departments regarding the type of agree

ment which they are required to sign. He recommends that the 

Council's decision be adhered to, and that the employees concerned be 

given the choice of a "B" Form Agreement, or an "A" Fonn Agreement 

with the qualification stipulated by the Council. Members incline to 

this view, and since the Chairman states that the Economy Cam:ni ttee' a 

report, which deals with the whole que_stion of the terms of service, 

is in preparation, it is decided to leave the matter in abeyance, and 

in the meo.ntiLle the Minute referred to remains unconfirmed. 

The :Uinutes of the meeting of the Orchestra and Band Committee of May 25 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The 11inutes of the meeting of tl1e l!'oreisn Education Committee of June 1 are 

subm.i tted and confirmed • 

. The 1!inutcs of the meeting of the Works Conunittes of June 5 are submitted and 
11 S I 

confirmed. With regard to: Entry to Public Parks - Applications from 

~· The Chairman refers to the faot tllst the Educational 

Assistant has convened a meeting of the heads of a few Council Schools 

and other foreign schools, in order to ascertain their views and re

quirements. Personally he is not in favour of any aJ.terations to the 

standing rules, at any rate while the new system is in the experimental 

stage, but he adds tllat it should be possible to make special arrange

ments to meet the needs of individual schools, A very large number 

are involved, and he has suggested tl1at different days be assigned to 

them. Ur. Bell states that U1e views of the Chinese schools are im-

POl'tnnt, and that tl1e Committee desired tl1at tl~ey should be obtained. 

:Members concur, and it is directed that further information be 

solicited from :Mr. K. H; Ling, a member of the Chinese Education Com

mittee, and from other sources, and that meanwhile the meeting of the 
I 1 ,1 1 

Headmasters be postponed.· With regard to: Closing Hour of Parks. -

Mr, Bell states that there was aalight misapprehension as to the 

Public Garden, which actually is lighted and kept open until 11 p.m. 

:Ur, Fukushima speaks of the pleasure wruch the Japanese comnunity have 

derived from the use of Hongkew Park, and expresses the opinion that, 

in view of the charges now made for entrance thereto, it might be 

found possible to keep it open to tl1e public in U1e evenine;s. Mr. Bell 

explains that hitherto, except when the Bnnd was pleying, tl1is Park 

has been closed to aJ.l but members of the Golf Club, who, in obtaining 
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access to the Club House, also had the free run of the Park. He con

siders that this ex:clusive privilege should cease, though if the cost 

of lighting the Park, Whereby certain abuses might be obviated, was 

not found too high, the closing hour could be made later. Members adopt 

~lis view, and it is directed ~t fUrther particulars be obtained as 

to the cost of the necessar.r installation for lighting this Park. 

'The Minutes _of the meeting of the Health Comrndttee of June 6 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Chinese Education. - The Chairman states ~t the question of an extension 

llf~Oof Chinese Education was one of the principal matters brought forward 

in the nego (, iations for Chinese representation on the Council and 

Committees. He now desires the Chinese members to outline the main 

features of their proposals for the Council's consideration, 

Mr. Pei states ~t the present system meets the needs of 

only a small minority of the Chinese community, i.e., those who are 

a'llle to pay the fee of $40 a tenn or thereabouts. Some 200,000 children 

in the Settlement are unprovided for by the Council, and most of them 

cannot obtain an education in Chinese schools either. He thinks this 

is one of the causes of unrest among the Chinese populace, and is of 

the opinion ~t increased facilities for education would reduce the 

amount of crime in the Settlement. The principal need is for primary 

education, Which he believes can best be controlled ·by a carefully 

selected Chinese Committee, who would have a knowledge of wrrat was 

actually wanted, and by a Superintendent wro would work under their 

direction. The Chinese members contemplate a type of education along 

Chinese lines, estimated to cost very much less then the amount now 

spent in the Council's schools for Chinese, As a first step it is 

suggested that schools be erected in the Northern, Eastern md Western 

Districts. Eventually further facilities could be offered. 

Jrhe Chairman observes that the Council's schools for 

Chinese were intended to be model schools. Their primary object 

appears to be the teaching of English for the benefit of those seek

ine foreign employment, but it is evident that the proportion of 

Chinese admitted is infinitesimal, while the scheme proposed by the 

Chin 'se members would provide for relatively large nU!Jlbers. If such 

a scheme is adopted, he does not doubt that the Chinese will agree 

to the presence of foreign members Q.D the Commi ttec as well as Chinese, 
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and to supervisory control by the Council. He considers that, if 

the scheme is generally approved, early action should be taken, 

especially a.s he understands that the Economy Committee ha.s severely 

criticised the Council's present system of education on the score of 

expense. He does not contemplate the elimination of any existing 

schools, but favours the establishment of new Chinese elementary schools 

which would be operated according to Chinese ideas at a much lower cost. 

He recommends that Mr. Pei's memorandum, with estimates of expenditure, 

be circulated for members' information. 

Replying to a member's question, Mr. Pei suggests that 

buildings can be rented for schools if the Council has none. available. 

Mr. Fukushima informs members that similar proposals a.re 

likely tp be received from the Japanese coiiiDlunity. 

The Chairman replies that such proposals have been placed 

before him on various occasions,· but he has asked that consideration 

ahQuld be deferred until the question of Chinese education also was 

under consideration. He adds thatre has consistently placed the 

Japanese schools in the same category as other national schools, and 

that applications from the American School for the Council's aid have 

been refused in the past. At the eruue time, there is nothing to pre

vent the Japanese from putting forward their views at this time for the 

Council's consideration. 

Mr. Yuan endorses the proposals outlined by Mr. Pei, and 

emphasises the desire of Chinese members to apply any funds which may 

become available for Chinese education in the most appropriate manner. 

Mr. Bell states that the Trustees of the Lester Estate, 

of whom he is one, contemplate devoting a large residue of that estate 

to public education, almost entirely Chinese, such scheme to include 

the institution of a technical school and an ordinary day school. The 

late Mr. Lester gave instructions that the teaching of English was to 

be an important feature of the schools. He thinks it would be well to 

consider this scheme in conjunction with the Council's plans for 

Chinese education extension. 

After discussion, H is directed that the scheme outlined 

by the Chinese members be circulated for the Council's information 

j '/1~"-prior to further consideration in meeting. 

llcunid~pal Seel. - A protest againsj; the design for a :r.Iunicipal Seal, adopted 
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at the meeting of May 2, has been recei vcd from the Commandant of 

Volunteers, who considers it unsuitable for military collar badges, 

etc., :;>nd suggests that furt.>,er designs be obtained for that purpose. 

A letter has also been received from Mr. R. Hall, who submitted the 

design, defending it against hostile criticisms in the columns of the 

North-China Daily News. The Chairman states that the main objection 

appears to be that it would not be easy to obtain a good impression 

from a die made from this design, and also that it is not specially 

sui table for use on a flag. 

A member adds that the seal is also unsuitable in that 

it contains three unrelated pictures instead of presenting a unified 

and preferably emblematical design. It is suggested that the emblems 

now in use by the Volunteer Corps and the Police Force might be re

tained, and this is. provisionally approved. 

AB regards the new seal, it is directed that arrangements 

be made with Mr. Hall to have an experimental die made from hie design 

for the Council's inspection, and ~the Acting Secrete.ry is re-

quested to ask Mr. Hall to allow hie letter to the Council to be publish

ed in the North-China Daily News, either as it stands or with modifies-

tions, in refutation of public cri tic ism. 

,The Kunicipal Gazette for Friday, June 15, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication, \\'ith one amendment. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 
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At the aeetins of the Council held on 'Mednoad!!il 1 June 271 19281 at 4.~0 i!t•·· 
there are: 

Present: 

Keaera. s. J'eaaendon (Chairman) 

A.. D. :Bell (Viae-Chairman) 

H. lil. .Anlhold 

T. :&'una tau 

B. c. ll. Jobnaton 

w. P. Iambe 

v. G. ~ 

J. J. Pateraon 

Tau;yee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

~: 

Kr. K. J'Wwahi-.. 

Thg Jl;j,nu!ge of the laa t maetinK are oon:rirmed and aie;ned. 

!!:.!!! W.nutee of the meeting of the start CollJili ttge of June ll are submitted and 

confi :r:med. 

Thg Miautee of the meeting of the Works OollJilit!ce of June 12 are submitted and 

J 1~ J/~ confirmed. With regard: Bubbliiii!j Well Police Station Purohaae of 

Additional Land. A letter from llessrs. J'esaenden & Holoomb, dated 

June 18, ia submitted, con~eying an offer fr~ the Temple Authorities 

to aell to the Council the whole of the land referred to, including the 

re~ersion of that on Which the Police Station standa, for Tla. 175,000, 

90% of the purchase price to be paid by the Council on delivery of 

fangtana and the remaining 10% when the :toreie;n Title Deed ia iaaued. 

All the owners bad cortain financial engagemants to meet before the 

Dragon Boat J'eati~al, they wiahed the transaction to be completed as aeon 

as possible. Commenting thereon, the Commissioner of Public Worka 

expreaaes the opinion that the offer ia ~ery reasonable, the intereata 

to be acquired ba~ing been pre~ioualy Yalued at Tla. 18~ 0 000. He 

auggeata certain conditiona on which the offer might be accepted. He 

understands that the aale is beinK aponaored by the Nationalist 

Go~ernment and that it should, therefore, be possible to arrange for the 
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ieaue of the Tit~e Deeds within about ~4 dqa. The Treasurer & Comptroller, 

however, ia of opinion that finanoi~ consideration& preclude endorsement 

ot the propoa~ except as regards the reversion or the existing property. 

Kr. J'esaenden, being a partner or the :Cirm negotiatin& 

the a~e. takes no part in the enauing diacuaaion. 

Repl.yins to a member's question, the Deputy Secretary 

states that he has learned that, previoua to the present o:Cfar being made, 

Ueasrs. Teea~e. Xewman & UCDo~d had been negotiating with a Chineae 

party :Cor the purchase. of the addition~ area of l!.ow 13.278; that the 

:Cangtans are in the ot!ice o:C that :Cirm; &nd that, if' the Counoi~ does 

not c~ose with the offer, there is every prospect of the ~and being sold 

forthwith to the Chinese purchaser. 

The Conmissioner of Public Works and the Treasurer 

and Ccmptro~er attend. 

Re~ing to llr. Bell, the Colllllliaaioner o:C Public Worka 

atatea that the who~e or the ~d could event~l;y be used to advantage 

by the Oounai~, and it .1 t is decided to aona~ude the purchase it woul.d be 

quite eaay to lease a portion ot it for ahopa. Ke indicates on a p~ 

the manner in which the land might be divided up: the Xorth-east and 

North-we at aeotiona would be leased tar ehcps, a apace between th8lll would 

be uaed tor a market, and the remainder of the area adJoining the Pol.ice 

Station site wou~d be used for the proposed extensions and f'or two bJ.ooka 

of Police married quarters. At present the Councjl ie spending about 

TJ.a. 80 0 000 a year in rent tor Poll ea quarters, whereas it would be 

poasib~e to provide a~l necessary accommodation at a capital. cost of some 

~s. 500 0 000, thereby reducing the effective annual charges to T~s. 50,000. 

Alternative~y it would be possible to retain only the land illllllldiatel;y 

required and to reae~J. the remainder, though this would prevent J.ater 

extensions to the Police Station and quarters. He adds that, since the 

owners wiahed to receive payment before the Dra&on Boat li'eetival, which 

is past, they may not now be prepared to se~ on the terms stated. 

The Treasurer &: Comptroller states t.ha t, unless a 

particular scheme is regarded as abao~utdy essen~u. the question o:C 

finance must be the determining faotor. He understands that acme of the 

Counci~•a land in Tifeng Read next to the J'ire Station is availab~e. 
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Kowever, the main question now is whether Police quarters can be provided 

without purchasing this large property tor Tls. 175,000. It it is found 

iapossible to acquire a portion only, the present Police Station site 

is at any rate secure until the end o! 1949. Ha suggests the possibility 

ot deterring the purchase et add1 tional land until next year. 

Replying to questions by the Treasurer • Yr. Harpur 

states that he considers that this site could be economically developed, 

and that revenue would soon come in from the market it established. The 

completion ot Avenue Road would be advantageous to the property. He is 

strongly o:t: the opinion that economical development cannot be expected 

unless the Council looks more than two or three years ahead. He etatea 

that the Health Department wants a market at the corner o:r Bubbling Well 

Road and Avenue Haig, but owing to the high value o! this property 

(about Tls. 25,000 per mow) and to ita multiple ownership the scheme ia 

impracticable. Regarding the Tifeng Road property, he believes the area 

is large enough tor Police requirements, but it auf!ers from being out

lids Settlement Limits, and also there have been strong protests by the 

Educational Committee against ita use in this manner. 

:Mr. Bell states that he is not much in :favour o! the 

Council becoming a landlord, and suggests that, i! the land next to the 

Police Station is bought, a part o! it be resold at once. The Treasurer 

agreea that this course would dispose o! his main objection to the deal. 

Replying to a question by Ur. Bell, the Commissioner of Public Works 

states that surplus land is being sold systematically, and that funds 

are thereby made available tor develo;pownt work. On the other hand, it 

is o!ten necessary to reserve lots which are likely to be -required tor 

Municipal purposes later on, since otherwise there would frequently be 

unduly heavy expenditure in buying new land. At present there is com

paratively little surplus 1and in the Western district. 

In tne course o:r discussion, members express the view 

that, in spite of !inancial di!!iculties, it would be a great mistake to 

refuse the otter ot the Temple Authorities, provided it still remains 

open; and that the Council could partly recoup i tsel! by the sale of a 

portion o! the property comprising at leaet the valuable site at the 

corner ot Avenue Road (shortly to be completed) and Jess!ield Road. 

The CollJili.ssioner ot Public Works is, accordingly, authorised to continue 
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negoUaUo1111 with the Temple ,A.uthori ties tor the purchase o:r the 

reversion o:r the Police Station property, to&ether with the adjacent 

land and buildings thereon. 

~a Collllliasioner o! Public Works withdraws. 

i The lo!inutee o:r the meetings ~ 

! J S ,\ j /' aullrli tted and con!imed. 
I 

the \fa tch Comni ttee o:r June l5 and f.l are 

Yi th regard to: Volunteer Corps - Reoruitinc;.-

Kr. Arnhold states that he was a member o! the Reoruitin& CODmittee in 

1926, when the strength o:r the corps was raised to about 2,000. He 

doubts whether it will be possible to increase the number a&ain to 

2,000 men because o:r a general ~isinclination to remain on duty !or long 

periode at a time. JLembers recognise thia difficulty, but are ot the 

opinion that the !irma ·liable to be attected by mobilization orders are 

under an obligation to permit their employees to ,loin the Volunteers, 

and that their own security ie at stake since it is not possible to 

depend on the assistanoe ot the Foreign Powers tor continued protection, 

at any rate trom internal disorder. It is suggested, however, that tb.a 

strength ot the paid Russian Unit might be increased. ~e Acting 

Secretary states that the Commandant has been requested to submit an 

estimate ot the cost et ~ansion o:r the Corps to not less than 2,000 

men. J'urther consideration o:r the question 1a, accordingly, deterred. 

T}le W.nutea ot the meeting o! the Electricity Collllli ttee of June l5 are submi t.ted 
I 

and c::.tirmad. 

Colllld ttee ot June 21 are 

Date o! Return !ram Short 

1c!r.D.a. - llembers are -tistied that the Council is entirely within 

its ri£}lts in determining the period o:r ahort leave tor the scho.ol statts, 

but are o! opinion that d.eduntions :rrom the pa,y o:r those overst~ng 

their leave would. be attended by eetrtain dittioultiae, and it is directed 

that no provision be made on the short leave application forma tor auch 

dsd.uotions. It ia, however, decided to warn these employees that late 

return to duty will render them liable to dismissal. J'urthermore, the 

belief is ~eased that other employees ot the Oouncii sometimes over

at~ their leave, and it is considered that the practice, it it exists, 

saould be checked. It is, accordingly, directed that-a General Order 

be issued, warning all Council aql.oyees that failure to return trom 

leave on due date, or absence -boom duty w1 thout permission, renders the 
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mnployee liable to diBmisaal; and that the Heads of &ll Departments be 

requsted to report on a:ll intrineemen ts of the zule for the Council '• 

infonnation and the necessary disciplipary action. 

·~'~nrr~er Lorries for Volunteer 

~has requested authority 

I 
lorries 1r1 th a quantity 

pro"Vided they are found 

COl'llS• In & report, aubmitted, the Commandant 

to purchase from the Auto Palace Co. ten K&rrier 

of spare parts &t & tot&l coat of Tla. 14,000, 

i 

I 

to be in good mechanical condition. 

purchase of wch trucka was recommended tor approval in principle by the 

Wa.toh Colllll1ttee on .A;pril 3, 1926, and duly endoraed by the Council. 

Replying to the Chairman, the Treasurer states that, 

~t the price now mentioned, there would, at the end of this year, be a 

nett deficit on the trans&etion of Tls. 5,000 to Tla. 6,000 only, and 

ultimately there would be a considerable Baving on ordinary expend! ture. 

The trucks and spare parte are, accordingly, authorised for purchase on 

the terma otated. 

T~ation of New Y. Y. c. A. ~uilding. A letter ia submitted from the 

I 0 ~ ~ ll'oreign Y. Y. c. A. of Shanpi, requeating a aubatantial aba~nt in 

taxa.tion.in respect of the new buildin& on Bubbling Well Road, in view 

of the fact that the undertaking is carried on for the public bene:fi t 

and that a l&rge portion of the building will produce no reYenue. tne 

Commieoioner of Revenue has expressed the opinion that nis asaeeament 

of Tls. 4,660 per mensem (which includes Tls. 4,000 on the building 

i tselt) is not too high; but he auggests that, if the Council ia prepared 

to accept & reduction in the estimated value of the building to Tla. 

390,000 by omitting -Building bureau coats and superYision,• etc., the 

aaseaament be correapondinely reduced tram Tla. 4,660 to Tla. 3,900 

per menaem.. 

After short diacusaion, 1 t is agreed that any rebate 

allowed should be on the aame general linea &s were followed in the 

ca11es of other institution& of a similar nature; and, to enable 

,;ompariaona to be made, the Aating Secretary is requested to ha'Ve a 

list prepared for further consideration. 

Chinese Education. AB directed at the meeting of June 13, the Chinese 

J I~ 0 mmnbers' report to the Cba1rman on Chinese Education has been circulated 

to the whale of the Oounoil. In reply to a member's enquiry whether the 

initiation of & Chinese education scheme requires the aanction of the 
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ratep~ers, the Chairman states that, in his opinion, the Council ia at 

liberty to proceed without reference to the ratepayers, though it woulA 

remain reeponaible to them if a. miate.ke in policy accurred. He 

considers that, under the general terma of La.nd Regulation IX, the 

Council has the power to undertake this work; and, in "fiew of the strong 

demand from Chinese ra.tepayera, it ahoulA do so without dela;y. The 

quenticn of de"fising ways and means to raise the requisite funds ia one 

!or consideration at the Ratepayers• Meeting. Mr. Bell belie"fea that 

within a short time a special educational rate will ha.ve to be considered. 

In the onauing discussion, the opinion i a expressed that 

the development of the scheme could beat be dealt with by a. special 

committee, which would consider the question of sites !or schools and 

other matters and report thereon to the Council. Mr. Pei suggests that 

Messrs. K. H. loing and s. U. Zau, members of the Chinese Education 

Committee, be appointed members of the Special Committee. No finality 

is reached on this point, the selection of the Chinese personnel being 

left to the Chinese ~embers of Council, RegardinG foreign representation, 

as no nominations are forthcoming, Mr. '1. P. Lambe and the Deputy 

Secretary are requesied to select and recommend one or two persona who 

are well acquainted with Chinese education !or appointment to the 

Committee, in addition to a. Secretary, fer which office Mr • .r • .r. Pope, 

the Educational Assistant, is considered auita.ble. 

The Municipal Gazette for li'rida.y, .Tune 29, is aubmi tted in proof and 

authorised !or publication, 

The meeting adjourns a.t '1 p.m. 

~~}{J h.vu,L4f~ 
Chairman. 
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At t!1e meetine of the Council held on Wednesday, July 11, 1928, 

at 4.30 J?.r.l., there are: 

~: 

~illo3rs. S. Fcssenden ( Clw irman) 

H. 1!:. Arnllold 

T. :b,una tsu 

n. c. l:. Jolmston 

w. P. L<:111t1Je 

v. G. LyJ.um 

J. J. p,,.terson 

Tsuyee l'ei 

J •• T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Abnent: 

JJessrs. A. D. Bell 

K. Fulcuahima, 

The i~inu~es of the last roeeting are confirmed and signed. 

273. 

The Einutes of tile r.weting of the Staff Committee of June 25 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

i tal - H01~e for Hurses. The Chairman refers to two circulars 

he has sent to members. In the first he draws attention to the 

fact that the fourth floor of the Country Hos;,ital cannot be used for 

hospital wards, as surrr;ested by the Economy Comr.dttce, until the nurses 

resident on that floor are provided with other quc>.rters. A r,ep;:,rate 

building for this purpose on the hospital premises would cost about 

Tls. GO,OOO, with an additional Tls. 20,000 for furniture, and the 

Council would be responsible for re.iaing the necessary fUnds. In the 

second circulor the Chairman st8.tes that, as the immediate result of 

clo:;in~ the Victoria nursing Home to medical and surulce.l cases, both 

the Country Hospital and the General Hospita.l are using about half 

their nccom.no<lation for patients, the demand being raainly for firGt 

clasz ,>aticnts in the forr.1er and lo\·;er class accommodation in the 

latter. He recoHmlends that early steps be token to opjln the fourth 

floor of the Countr.)' Hospital, to provide additional first class 

acconnodation, and he favours a suggestion by Dr. Birt, endorsed by Mr. 
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0. M. Green, that the proceeds of the sale of the original 5-} mov; of 

land, donated by the co,mnunity for the Victoria lluralng Home, be 

earmar:Ced for a nurses' home at tlw Country Hospital, which could be 

so nruncd as to perpetuate the Victoria Memorial feature of the Nursing 

Home. 

Supplementing these state.-nenta, the Chairman alludes to the 

fact that the closure of the Maternity Block of the Victoria Nursing 

Home is dependent upon the erection of a nurses' home at the Country 

Hospital, and the VJl10lc scheme of hospital development is involved 

therein. Sufficient lDnd is available for the purpose, though he does 

not recom•nend that the area facinG Avenue Hale should be so utilised. 

After discussion, it is decided that a nurses' home be built 

on the Country Hoopi tal estate fro"' the proceeds of the sale of part of 

the Victoria NursinG Home site, :md nwucd so as to perpetuate the 

Victoria 1IeJ.;wrial; and the recommendation& of the joint meeting of the 

Health and ~'inance Committees of July G are endorsed, that an estimate 

be made of the number of nurses for whom ac conunoda tion is reCJ.uired, and 

that the Commissioner of Public Workc be requested to pre1lare the 

neceSD:lry plans and estima tea. 

Annual Recess. It is proposed th:1t the annual recess shall extend from 

July 26 to September 11, botn c~-tes inclusive. lret.tbers enquire whether 

consideration of the Economy Committee's recom:rtend:1tions on st:1ff 

mnttera o.nd the innuuuratlon of tiw Chinese education scheme are likely 

to be unduly delo:.yed. The Chairman replies that this need not be so, 

and he suc;13ests that a speciB.l meeting to deal vlith the former subject 

be called for Wednesda,-, July 18. Me:'tbers approve of this date and also 

direct that the rec·ess period extend from .July 26 to September 11 in-

elusive. 

'r!oe ].;unicipal G:tzette for Friday, .July 13, is submitted in proof and 

autLorised for publication. 

The meetinL. adjourns at 4.55 p.m. 

/
/."V- Jn~-/Cc 

(~ Actinc Secretary. 

_f' __ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, Ju1y 25, 1928, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are: 

Pl;:B!!!!!It: 

Messrs. s. li'essenden (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold 

w. P. Lam be 

v. G. Lyman 

Tsuyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. A. D. Bell. 

K. li'ukUBhima. 

T. li'unatsu 

B. c. M. Johneton 

J. J. Pat_erson. 

1
The Minutes or the l.ast meeting are confirmed and signed, 

~The Minutes or the meeting of the Electric! ty Committee of July 6 are submitted 

\ and confirmed, with the following conmenta and emendations: Letter to 

\
, j 1~ 1/1 Cotton lUll owners • Association. Mr. Lambe states that he has noted 

from a circular that the Council had endorsed the amendment suggested 

by the Treasurer & Comptroller to the letter drafted by the Acting 

Engineer-in-Chief and Manager, and he adds that he is confident that the 

Commi ttoe will accept this view of the case, With regard to: Mr. P. P. 

11/ !hKnshka.damor:r Temporary Assistant Draughtsman. Mr. Lambe states 

that the period or agreement to be given to this employee will receive 

With furth,er considera~on ~ the Committee at its next meeting. 
JO s ~ f, 

regard to: Japanese Meter Inspector. In view of the Treasurer's 

comment on this subject, the question as to whether the salary of this 

empl.oyee is to be placed on a tael or a dollar basis is referred back 

to the Commi ttoe for further consideration. With regard to: ~ 

J~ (!/Leave in Bhv.nchai. I.!r. Lambs atatea that the Electricity Conmi ttee 

would l.ike to be relieved of the necessity of deciding individual cases 

of application for short leave in Shanghai. The Chairman suggests that 

the matter might well be left to the discretion of Heads of Departments, 
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whose recommendation& in any case would no doubt be accepted without 

question by the Staff Committee or the Electricity Committee. Members 

endorse this 'View, and it is decided to authorise Heads of Departments 

to approve, at their discretion, employees' applications for permission 

to remain in Shanghai during their annual short leave. 

The Minutes of the joint meeting of the Health and Finance Cor.mittees of 

July 6 are submitted and confirmed. 

The s of the meeting of the Staff Committee of ~uly 16 are submitted 

j f 1 ~ 1 
and confirmed. With regard to: Engagement of three Ins11ectora. 

11 ts 1ft Mr. LyT.Ja.n etatee that he hae been informed by Mr. l'ei of a qualified 
' 'V 

Chinese ).eterinarian who might be a candidate for one of the posi ti one 

of Inspector at the Municipal slauvrler-houaea for pigs, who, he 

understands, would be willing to accept a relatively low salary. 

Deto.ila are not at the moment available, 'but it ie agreed that the 

Acting Conmiasioner of :Public Health should be re<1ueated to exallline 

the qualifications of the proposed candidate for such a poai tion; and 

directions are given accordingly. ·Meanwhile, the Staff Committee'& 

minute on this subject is confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of July 17 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The ltlnntee of the meeting of the Chinese Education Col,J1llittee of July 19 are 

jO)jjJ submitted and confirmed. With reference to: Public 3chool for 

Chine:Je l!r. Burrington 's Agreement Renewal. llr. Zau suggests 

that this matter be left in abeyance pending the conclusion of 

deliberations on Chinese Education Extension in the Settlement and a 

fuller understw1ding of Chinese school requirements. The view, however, 

prevails that these are two separate issues, and thnt since no question 

has arisen of abolishing the existing Chinese schools or ltadiaa.U.y 

changing their administration, the Council is obliged to take the 

necessary steps to secure continuity of teaching therein on established 

linea. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of July 20 are submitted 

jl07/Y~ and c:onfirmed. With regard to: Removal of \lire Barricades. The 

Chairman states that he is informed that the Consular Body are using 

their influence with the :W.iUtary J,uthoritica to oecure a certain 

measure of relief for residents affected by these obstructions. 
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Closinr Hour of llonrkew T'ctrk. Ur. Lambe refers to a discussion by the 
i') l"l 1 1 

1 Works Committee on the proposal to kee:o J!ongkew Park open until midnieht. 

The Council has approved of this ocurse, provided thet the l>ark could 

be sufficiently vrell lit to ensure s2fety and propriet:r \7hile it vns 

open to the public. The reports of the Commissioner of Public Works 

showed that the lic;h tin[', l'r.lS in::tdequa te, and eo uld only be made sa tis

facto~-y at consiucrablc cost and after a period of six 1aonths required 

for purchus ing and laying the necesee.ry cable. 1!ern ber s agree to await 

a further report on the subject by the Commissioner of Public Works. 

In the meantime, it is directed that the instructions already communica

ted to the Commissioner of Public Works on the subject of permitting the 

:Park to remain open until 12 o'clock midnir;J1t be countermnnded. 

Free Admios ion of Ind icen t Tubercula sis Po ticn ts to Public !>nrks. Mr. 

{fjf Lambe alludes to the question raised at yesterday's 'll'orks Com:cuttee meet-

inG, ·;hetller free purl' tickets should be issued to inclirent tuberculosis 

clinic patiento to enable them to obtain the benefits of sunli[',ht and 

air. He states tlwt fnvourable com:~ent has been obto.ined from the Acting 

Com,dssioner of Public Health and suggests that, as this is the Council's 

L•3t mcctin(l before the recess, the !natter sl10uld be decided forthwith. 

In enuorsinc> the proposal, the ChLdrman states tl1at it may be necessary 

to sw-.wwn a Jaeetin[', of the Council during the recess to consider urgent 

questions; but otherVIise he is prcporecl to deal with such matters as this 

at his ovm cliscretion, ancl he unclerstancls that members will sanction that 

procedure. 

The J.:unicipal Gazette for July Z7, is subnitted in proof. A Chinese member 

JfJS suggests that, in the descriptive hcacling on the first page, the words 

"Foreign Settlement" should be changed to "Internat.ional Settlement", 

which he considers r.1ore accurate and appropriate. It is pointed out, 

however, that the title cannot be changed without Rmending the Land Re

rulations, for v1 hich the approval of the Chinese Government and the 

Diplomatic Body would have to be obtained. The Settlement may be popular-

ly kno·;m as "the Intern"tional Settlement, 11 but officially, it remains, 

"the Foreicn Settlcncnt of Slwnt)lJL'li. 11 

The Gazette is then au tlwl'ised for pul.Jlication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

(/ Jlc/ z :~ A_"-
~ Acting Secretnry. 

Chairman. 
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At the special meotin& of the Council held on Frid!Y, August 31, 1928, 

at 4,30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

JCessrs. s. l'essenden ( Chail'IIWl) 

K. E. Arnhold 

x. :i'ukushimll. 

w. P. Lambe 

v. G. I\vm&ll 

;r. ;r. Paterson 

Tsuyee Psi 

L. T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Aoting Secretary. 

Absent: 

JCessre. A. D. Bell 

T. li'unatau 

B. c. JC. Jollneton. 

~e JCinutes of the last 11111et1ng are confirmed and signed. 

Greyhound R&cing. ~e Chairman in vi tee members 1 views on the question or. 
I •I I' 

·' ·.! greyhound racing, in order that he 111a.Y define the Council's attiliude 

thereon at a conference convened by the Britillh Aoting Consul-General 

for September 3, to be attended by the Directors of the two f§reyhound 

racing establishments and by h111111elf as Chairman of Council. He atates 

that, while he has no official knowledge of the Aoting Consul-General's 

intentions, he understands that the Directors will be called upon to 

conduct their buaineaa in conform! ty 111 th Bri tia!l Law. 

~• Chairman states that he drafted a speech on gambling 

tor delivery at the last Batepa.yers 1 Ji(eeting, but it was decided not to 

use it at that time. He has, bowa'Yer, on 'Various oooaaions expressed 

tl:wl. . opinion that if greyhowd racing beoame popular it would bring this 

question to a head, As regards the greyhoi.Uld racing companies, ,he 

believes that they were under the impression that the pari-mutual and 

the cash sweeps were permiuible under Britiah Law. It also appears 

that the Council assumed such operations to be legal, since it haa alread.y 

granted licences to the Greyho\DIIi Bacing Club on the terms of xa;ymeat to 

the Council of 10% on net proti ts and l$ on groes returns. 
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Subsequently, the Chairman states, he obtained a legal 

opinion, in consequence or which he wrote an official letter to the Crown 

Advocate for his opinion from the standpoint or British Law. No written 

reply has yet been received, but it is understood that the official view 

is that the gambling associated with greyhound racing and that ocnducted 

under the auspices or the Race Club is.entirely illegal. In conversation 

w1 th himself the Bri tiah Consul-General agreed that sane thing should be 

done about it, but acme difference of opinion arose as to who was reeponaib~ 

for dealing w1 th the matter. Hie own view is that, since the Companies 

have been duly incorporated and registered at tne British Consulate, it 

rests with the British Consul-General to enforce compliance with the law. 

Sir Sidney Barton arranged that the discussion should be continued by llr. 

c. ~. Garstin, in place of himself, and Kr. A. G. Kossop, Crown Advocate. 

Continuing, the Chai:rman states tnsre is no llunicipal 

rul.ing against public gambling; but. under the Bye-Laws the Council has 

the power to license lotteries and public entertainments, and is therefore 

free to control greyhound racing in thase ways. However, he finds that it 
' has been the Council's consistent policy for many years past not to license 

public gambling. Only once, in 1901, was it proposed to license lotteries 

at the supposedly prohibitive fee of Tls. 1,000 per mensem. The Council 

further intended to raise the amount to Tls. 2,000 per mensem, tor considera

tion by the Ratepayers, but in deference to the Consuls no action -s taken. 

Varying success has attended the Council's efforts to suppress public gambling. 

In his opinion private betting is legal, but both the pari-mutuel and cash 

sweeps are illegal. The Stewards of the Race Club appear to have realised 

the position, and are stated to be taking steps to comply with British Law. 

Nevertheless, there is a great difference between this body, which operates 

only occasionally, without seeking individual profit, and the greyhound 

racing companies, which exist for the purpose of' individual profi.t and 

actually show very large returns. A;part from the agitation against greyhoum 

racing by the Chinese public, which has already been brought to members' 

attention, it appears that the Chinese Government has some Justification 

for regarding the institution or gambling in China, in contravention or 

national laws, an abuse of extraterritorial rights. Some ot the higher 

Chinese official.s have protested to the Nanking Government, and tne affair 

is not merely of local. concern. 

He thinks it might be possible for the British Consular 

Officials and the Crown Advocate to devise a modification of rules by 
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which greyhound racing could be regulariaed; but the Council's co-opera

tion would be aaeential. Ha believes that only a relatively a~ tine 

can be imposed for contravention of the licence conditions, but that 

other remedi ea e.re available in B:r.i tish Law. Should. the Council at any 

t!Ve have to enforce a decision, it would be possible to do eo by with

drawing the licence and, if necessary, as in the case of the Gaiete Cafe, 

by obstructing public access to the premises by the erection of a 

barricade on e.dj oining Municipe.l rce.ds and withdrawing Council amenities 

such e.a light and we.ter. 

Mr. Patereon observes that the Council •ould not make 

i tsclf an arbiter of the lege.li ty of a company •a operations, but would 

leave the decision to the Consul concerned, and at hie request would take 

the necesae.ry action. With this the Chairman concurs. Mr. Arnhold 

reminds members that the Consuls did not oppose the formation of the two 

companies and he asks whether the Council could go further in this 

matter than the British Authorities. The Chairman agrees that the Council 

would not do so, but on the other hand it oould not refuse to co-operate. 

Replying to a question by Mr. Lyman, the Chairman states 

that if the policy of the British Authorities is one of suppression it 

would probably entail drafting new licence conditione relating to 

gambling. In this connexion, Yr. Paterson states that he is not in 

favour of the Council taking any initiative or responsibility which ought 

to be assumed by the Consuls. 

The Chainnan considers that the Consuls would all fall 

into line •n the principal points. Some of them have expressed themselves 

aB strongly opposed to gambling. Support from these quarters is essential 

if the Council is to continue its suppression policy of the last 50 years. 

Illustrating the Council's difficulties, the Chainnan refers to the case 

of the premises at 151 Bubbling Well Road, which ware under Mexican 

protection. Two members of the Consular Body wished him to authorise 

the Police to raid the building without a warrant, but he refueed. 

Chinese members refer to the condition contained in the 

licence issued by the Council for a public entertainment, which provides 

that no gambling take place; it is explaiaed to th Elll that the lie ence 

requires the countersignature of the Consul concerned, and further that 

the definition of gambling is a question to be decided by the several 
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Consular Authorities. 

The Deputy Secretary alludes to three legal considerations, ~iz: 

(1) The Race Club is not a British Company but an international pro

prietary body, (2) it is possible for cash sweeps to be limited to 

members only, and {3) legislation to pe rm.1 t the pari-mutual for horae 

racing only is on foot in England, and, if passed, ita operation may be 

extended to China. 

In further diacuoaion, members express the view that the Consuls 

are responsible for initiating action in restraint of gambling under 

national laws, but that at the eeme time the Council should adhere to its 

established policy in the matter without, however, making any statement 

thereon which might embarrass the :Bri tieh Consul-General. On the above 

understan~ng, the Chairman is authorised to offer to co-operate with 

the Consuls in every way, subject to reference to the Council of any 

detailed proposals which may result tram the forthcoming Conference. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.25 p.m. 

// Xv. /}1 .'" /-_., 

· Acting Secretary. 
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At the Meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, September 12, 1928, 

at 4,30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

~essrs. s. Fessenden (Chairman) 

H. JL Arnhold 

K. Fukuehima 

B. C. M. Johnaton 

w. P. Lam be 

v. G. Lyman 

J. J. Patereon 

L. T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau 

The Acting Secretary, and 

The Deputy Secretary. 

Absent: 

li!eeere. A. D. Bell 

T. Funateu 

Teuyee Pei. 

Death of Sir Edward Pearce. The Chairman refers to the death, on 
ll _~-r 

' ' I September 8, of Sir Edward Pearce, who was Chairman of Council from 

1913 to 1920. On hie suggestion members unanimously record their 

deep regret at this sad event, and direct that a telegram and a 

letter of condolence be sent to Lady Pearce. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and siened. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Comntittee of September 3 are 

subnitted and co.nfirmed, w1 th the following conl!nents and exceptions: 

Inn>.liding of Mr. J. A. Creesey and question of Compassionate Grailt.

l!r. Lambe explains that Mr. Creseey' s illness le believed to be in 

the nature of a nervous breakdown, the result of gas poisoning pre-

vious to hie ap:poin tment. A meaJ.ber suggests thD. t the doctor who passed 

him in London should be advised to exercise greater care in future, but 

the opinion prevails that this particular illneoe could not have been 

foreseen, a1d it is decided to take no further action in the matter. 
J I\{ 'f 

With regard to: Engineer-in-Chief & Manager's Expense Account. -Mr. 

Larabe draws·attention to the Treasurer's criticiSil'l of the manner in 

which Yr. Aldridge's expense account had been rendered, i.e., in con-

dene·ed form without an itemized statement. llembers consider that the 
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account should have been rendered in a more businesslike way, and 

that the Committee should receive detailed statements of wuch expenses, 

in accordance ~ith established procedure. It appears that, prior to 

reporting on this matter, the Treasurer endeavoured to obtain details 

from Yr. Aldridge, but without success. After discussion, payment or 

this particular account is authorised; but it is IUled that in fUture 

itemized statements of auch accounts must in all cases be submitted, 

and it is directed ~at a General Order be issued on the subject. With 
SDHI' regard to: Japanese Meter Inspector and Sub-Station Attendant. - llr. 

Lembe states that all the Electricity Department's accounts are in taels, 

and unless there arl atrong reasons to the contrary he considers that 

the two Japanese employees in question should be paid at the rate or 

Tls. 150 per menst:DI each. •• :reoo-n4ed. 'l'he payment or certain 

Japanese employees on a tael basis has given a good deal of gratifica

tion to the Japanese community. This statement is endorsed by Yr. 

Fukushima, who adds that in the Cue toms and the Poa t Office Japanese 

. employees are accorded the same treatment as other foreign employees, 

and he urges that the Council should follow the practice adopted in the 

case of the Japanese .Assktant Commisaioner or Police. The Acting 

Secretary sl.ludea to the,aystem of deferre4 pay for Aaiatic employees 

and other distincti.ons in the Terms or Service, md to the conaidera-

tions by whiCh the Council's policy thereon has been determined. In 

the course of discuasion the view is expressed that the Terms or 

Service- as well as· the proposed basis of pay should be examined before 

-a decision ie recorded in this case, and it is directed that a compara

tive statement be pre~ared by the Fina~c; Department and submitted for 
.~ {l.u·, 

t~ie purpose. With regard to: Appointment of Chief Asaistnnt Engineer. 

Ur. Lambe states that, while certain employees of the Electricity De

pM"tment might qualify for thia and higher positions in three or four 

year's time, careful enquiry shows that no one is at present so fitted, 

and in the opinion or all the members of the Committee it has become 

imperative to obtain at least one-additional man who would be eligible 

at an early date to act as Deputy to Yr. Taylor in the event of ~r. 

Aldridge's retirement. He details the reasons for the-retirement of 

llessrs. Williams end Mills from the service -and the 1r consequent 

elimination from the list of those who might be qualified for promotion, 

The prosperous state of the ~rofession at home has accentuated the 
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difficulty of obtaining, since 1919, men suitable for promotion to 

the highest executive positions. Mr. Arnhold protests that the whole 

system is wrong fro_m the beginning. He believes that several of 

the council's engineers would have been qualified for promotion if 

only th,had been given the opportunity to acquire the necessary ex

perience within the Department, and in the absence of such opportuni

ties they will have a natural grievance against the management. To 

obtain a highly efficient man from outside would no doubt mean inducing 

him to leave some other good position. He therefore favours taking 

a chance and asking Mr. Aldridge to select a man already in the Depart

ment and give him opportunities of acquiring the necessary experience. 

Yr. Lambe admits that there may have been mistakes in the past, but 

he insists that no present er,ployees are qualified for promoti.on. He 

adds that, in Mr. Aldridge's absence, too many responsibilities fell 

on JJ:r. Taylor, and he states that the position is unsafe and is likely 

to become more so with the contemplated extenaiona to the Department's · 

activities. Mr. Arnhold states that, in his experience, the occasional 

engagement by engineering concerns of senior men from outside tends to 

disorganize the work owing to lack of experience of the concerns' 

methods and the consequent attempt to foist upon the concern methods 

used by hie previous e,nployers. Replying to the Chairman, Yr. Lam be 

states that the Chief Assistant Engineer would be an understudy for 

the Chief Engineer and his Deputy. After further discussion, it is 

decided to defer consideration of the matter until September 19, when 

Ur. Ta,;·lor will be requested to attend and supply additi.onal information. 

With regard to: 
\: j,l ;! 

Appointment of Consulting Engineer. - A letter is 

submitted from Yr. Aldridge to the Electric! ty Committee, suggesting 

that on his retirement he be appointed Consulting Engineer to the 

Electricity Department in London, with comments thereon by Ur. H. B. 

Woodf'ord, late Secretary of' the Department, by various members of the 

Corilrli ttee and the Council, and by the Treasurer and Comptroller. The 

Treasurer ia not in favour of a regular appointment of this nature eo 

long as Messrs. Preece, Cardew & Rider receive 2t% commission on orders 

paseine; through their hands and the London Agents 1-M' for attending to 

shipping arrangements, etc. He suggests a retaining fee of 300 guAneas 

and a Consultant's fee in connexion with major plant extensions. Kr. 

La:obe states that the Electricity Conunittee recommends that the appoint

ment should be made, first be~aae they are of' the opinion that the 

beat interests of the Department would be served by having a representa

tive in London watching and reporting on technical matters; and it is 
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also probable that very material savings could be made from time to 

time in the placing or the contracts. The matter was discussed b,y 

the Economy Committee, Which appenrs to hnve approved the appointment, 

but at the same time considered the matter to be outside the scope 

of i te terme of reference, llr. Lam be believes that a total saving 

of £9,000 or £10,000 per annum could be effected, He considers that 

the Treasurer's proposal to offer a retaining fee of only 300 guineas 

per annum does not take into account the technical advantages which 

would accrue, He further understands that he has the substantial 

support of the members of the Electricity Committee in these matters. 

He mentions that he has heard it said that Mr. Aldridge, if appointed, 

would be inclined to impose his will on the Chief Engineer, but per-
t 

sonally he ia sure that no outsider could fill the position, With 

regnrd to the length of the agreement, he wo~ld prefer the usual three 

years to the term of five years which has been proposed, Financially 

he thinks the appointment would be justifiable. Mr. J:.yman agrees that 

Mr. Aldridge is really the only qualified man for the work, Kr. Arnhold 

asse~ts that, since Mr. Aldridge has controlled the Department for 

many years, there would certainly be friction When he insisted on 

his own view of the Department's requirements, and he therefore con

oiders that a complete break should be made. This is a more important 

consideration than tllat of finance. He does not understand that the 

proposed appointment found favour with the Economy Committee, the 

Chairman of Which told him that he thought it would be subversive of 

the working of the Department. Mr. Lambe, however, states that the 

source of his information on this point was good, He further remarks 

that if the appointment is not ma1ie it is probable tl;at an enployee 

of the Department will have to go to London in some fifteen months on 

the same business. Uembers are not in entire agreement regarding this 

appointment, md a.t:ter some further discussion it is decided to defer 

consideration of the matter until Mr. Taylor can attend a special 

meeting of the Council on September 19 at 4,30 p.m. With regard to: 

i ;, : r Rate of P!!Y for l1r, H. Gordon Wright as Secretary to the Department. 

Yr, Paterson suggests that the question of pay might be held over 

until the Economy Committee's Report is received. Mr. Arnhold thinks 

it is inequitable that this employee's salary should be increased from 

Tls. 850 per mensem to Tls. 1 0 250 per mensem on promotion, notwi thstnnd

ing the reasons !liven by the CciiDmittee for thei:- recommendation. Jlr, 
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Lambe atreaaea the importaDoe or Kr. 11'r1ght.' a naw dutiaa, md the 

value to the Department of hiB technical knowledge, but agrees that 

the matter might be deferred until the meeting of. September 19, u,r 

which time the Chairman believes he can obtain the opinion of the 

li:conomy Committee on this subject. ll:embers agree to this course. 

Chinese Government Bureaux in the Settlement. - The Chairman a tntea the 

,l! '! (; circumstances under which the establiabment of Chinese Government 

Bureaux in the Settlement has again come to require the Council's 

special attention. Some ten days ego the Commissioner of Police in-

formed him that a Government Bureau, established at 25 Jinkee Road, 

was distributing anti-Japanese ~iterature and he suggested closing it. 

Formal notice was then given that the Bureau must close by September 

7, and on the oocasion of the official visit which was made for that 

purpose the Police discovered and confiscated 50 anti-Japanese pamphlets, 

So far the Bureau has not been closed, Bld no appl.ication for permission 

to remain open has been received through the proper channel., i,e., the 

Commissioner for li'oreign Affairs and the Senior Consul, Information 

has been received of the existence or several other bureaux; notice 

has been served on them by the Police and two or them have now closed, 

It is part of the ordinary duties of the Police to visit such premises, 

and they have more or less standing instructions as to procedure, The 

closing of 25 Jinkee Road met with oppos 1 tion and the Chinese Com

missioner for Foreign Affairs took the matter up with the Consular Body, 

The Chairman states that he explained to the Consular Body the 

Council.'s established policy, which is not to permit executive bureaux 

of the Chinese. Government to function in the Settlement without the 

Council's previous knowledge and consent, Regarding the pamphlets, a 

young Chinese from Nanking claimed them aa his private property, and 

on hie assurance that they would not be distributed in the Settlement 

they were returned to him. The Chairman W.ds that in explaining the 

Council's policy to the Chinese members he pointed out that serious 

complications might arise if permission to establish bureaux were 

freely accorded to the Nationalist Government and the Council would 

thereafter have to decide the claims of rival bureaux to this privilege, 

The present position is that, in reply to strong representations by the 

Chinese, he has authorised the Police to suspend action pending the 

Council's decision. 

Mr. Zau states that in this matter the Chinese members 
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of Council are in the position of delegatee representing the views of 

the whole Chinese community. He co~sidera that the Chinese are in the 

position of Landlords in the Settlement. He understands that the 

Land Regulations and certain diplomatic correspondence provide for 

Government orfices to be eatablished in the Settlement with immunity 

from Municipal control. 

The Deputy Secretary points out that Article I of 

the Land Regulations, in defining the limits of the Foreign Settlement, 

provides as follows:-

WWithin the boundaries defined and above 
referred to under the first head are certain sites, namely, 
the new Cue tom House and the Temple of Rewards, together with 
the land set apart for the use of H.B.M. 1 s Government, kno\m 
as the British Consulate site, which are exempted from 
Municipal control, aa well as any land hereafter to be settled 
or acquired by other Goverm.1ents havine treaties with China 
for Government purposes only; but the British and Foreign 
Consulate sites, the Custom House and any lands acquired as 
above, shall bear their share of the public burdens and 
Municipal taxes.• 

He adds that these Land Regulations RI"e those which were in force on 

May 8, 1899, the date of the Proclamation of Taotai Li on the extension 

of the Settlement. This Proclamation is the document on which argu- • 

menta were based in the Chinese press in support of the Bureaux, and 

it contains the statement:-

•It has accordingly been determined that all 
the Regulations shall operate in this extension both as 
originally framed and as subsequently added to, together with 
the additional Regulation made on the extension of the Hongkew 
Settlement, and that protection shall thus be afforded to all 

Chinese houses, properties and graves, together with all 
creeks and other rights and privilet;es mentl oned in the Re
GUla to on a, whicl1 have been already published by the :Mw1icipe.l 
Counci 1 and exhi l;i ted at their office and other public places 
for the information of all." 

Mr. Zau points out that the l'roclmuation continues 

as follows:-

"Let all men know by these prescn ts that 
subsequent to the issue of this Proclamation the entire 
nren of the In tcrnational Settlement shall be within 
Municipal control, excepting temples founded by Imperial 
sanction and si tea employed officially by the Chine se 
Government; with these exceptions, the existing Regulati one 
s;Lall operate and must be obeyed. • 

The Deputy Secretary remarks that though, e.ccording 

to this quotation, certain sites officially employed by the Chinese 

Government might be iumune from 1.!unicipal control, it does not nec

cssnrily follow tlwt additional sites night be acquired or would be 

Lt"tune. In any case it rests with the Government to furnish proofs 

in the usual diplomatic way that the propoEJed new sites are required 
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for legitimate official use. 

The Chairman statea that it is essential that 

notification of the Chinese Government's deaire to establish bureaux 

in the Settle-nent should be ma.de through the proper channel, and he 

has been informed that Dr. C. T. Wang concurs therewith. The Consuls 

as well as the Council are interested in this question, and it would 

be entirely wronG for the Council to agree tu the establishment of 

bureaux of which the Consular Body have no official knowledge. He 

adds that the Chinese members of Council are not the medium of com

murtication between the Chinese Government ruid the Council, and it 

would be a violation of correct procedure to permit negotiations on 

this basis. For his own part he never approaches Chinese officials 

except throuGh the Senior Consul - a point on which the Chinese them

selves originally insisted. As far as the Jinkee Road Bureau is con

cerned, the interested parties have resolutely declined to make any 

proper application, and it is therefore impossible to say whether 

they have the official recognition of the Chinese Government. Some of 

the Consuls are of the opinion that this Bureau exists for the pur

pose of distributing anti-foreign literature. 

Mr. Zau states that the action of the Council should 

not be inconsistent with the provisions on such matters in the Land 

Regulations. The legal status of the Settle ''ent was clearly and de

finitely defined in his instructions to J.lr. :Medhurst from September, 

1862, to 1864 by Si!' F. Bruce, the orieinator of the Municipal System 

for Shanghai. These parliarnental:Jpapers should be studied by every one, 

Councillors and officers, in order that the position maY be exactly 

understood. The office in Jinkee Road is understood to be a Government 

Bureau. The Chinese members or Council should be consulted before any 

action is taken, as their function in the Municipal Council is to help 

to remove misunderstandings that may arise from such incidents. The 

Chairman stated that he had been informed that Dr. C. T. Wang concurred 

in the opinion tJ1at notification through the proper channel should be 

served; he must have been misinformed. It is the opinion of the 

Chinese Councillors that if notification is given to the Council by 

the representatives or other countries whenever a bureau is established, 

the same rule is ~pplicable to the Chinese officials. 

After further discussion the Chairman's suggestion is 

approved, that he should remind the Jinkee Road Bureau that the 
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necessary application must be made immediately throu~~ the proper 

channel, whereupon it will receive due consideration by. the Consular 

• Body and the Council, the same rule to apply to all other bureaux Vihich 

it is desired to open or maintain in the Settle,oent. The Chinese mem-

bcrs dissociate themselves from this resolution. 

Economy Com·,littee -Remuneration of Secreto.ry. The Chairman explains that 

4 •I I j f1ti 
1 i J. the proposed remuneration of Tls. 1,000 to Mr. Peyton-Griffin for his 

recent services as Secretary to the Econouzy Committee does not include 

steoot;ravher' s clwrgen, as was at first supposed, but that the amount 

appenra to be equitable. Members concur, and the payment is accordingly 

authorised. 

The mce1.in;' adjourns at 7.30 p.m. 

' ' ' ( 

Actin~ Secretary. 
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At the Meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, September 19, 1928, 

at 4,30 p,m,, there are: 

Present: 

Yeesrs. s. Feesenden 

H. E • .Arnhold 

K. Fukushima 

Absent: 

T. Ji'unatsu 

B. c. M. John a ton 

w. P. Lam be 

v. G, Lymo.n 

J. J, Pater son 

L. T, Yuan 

s. u. Zau, a.bd 

The Acting Secretary. 

J.!r, A, D, Bell 

Mr. Tsuyee Pei. , 

( Chai rnJall} 

290 

The Minutes of the last meetinc are confirmed in part only, and it is 

directed that certain amendments be made before they are signed by 

the Chairman. 

The :t.Unutee of the meeting of the Works Conuni ttec of September 13 are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

The Deputy Engineer-in-Chief & Mana[er, Electricity 

Department, attends, 

_~ppointment of Chief Assistant Engineer, - With reference to the minute 

of Se:ptember 12, and at the Chairman'-s invitation, Mr. Arnhold 

addressee Mr. Taylor on the question of the Electricity De:partment•s 

staff requirements, especially in the higher ranks. He states that 

th~ Economy Committee has pointed out that twenty resignations became 

effective within the last twelve montha, but was unable to say why. 

It seems to him that some-discontent is indicated, and he enquires 

whether it was likely to have been caused by the fact that no member 

of the staff was called on to give evidence before the Econamy Com

mittee, and also whether the lae.k of propspects in the Department 

could have had that result, 

Yr. Taylor replies that the question of evidence before 

the Economy Committee was detennined by the Comndttee itself. He had, 

however, stipulated that he should be present if •-ny of the staff was 
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called on to give evidence, He is sufficiently in touch with 

the etai"f to be able to assure members definitely that there is now no 

general dissatisfaction among them for that or other reasone. He 

admits that there was some strong feeling last year about super

annuation and later over the question of the Economy Committee, but 

that has died down, The resignations were partly accounted for by 

the cleaning up process which was going forward. In one or two 

instances only, men left the Department because they were uneasy 

about the situation in Shanghai and wished to go while the going was 

good, He is sure that the resignations were not caused by the 

Department•e policy of getting men from outside, It has indeed been 

the practice to promote men within the Department whenever puesible, 

and a liet of pramotione to eenior poeitione is submitted in evidence. 

Referring to the cases of three senior men: Mr. Williems left in 

consequence of hie own unreasonable attitude regarding hie promotion, 

though he might have stayed; Ur, Penny was in the line of eucceoeion 

but was invalided fran the Service, and Mr. Mills left after the 

Engineer-in-Chief and himself were convinced that his capacity for 

the work assigned to him was limited. 

Kr. Arnhold asks whether the proposed appointment of 

a Chief Assistant .l>ngineer from outeide is not at variance with l!r, 

Taylor•s previously expressed views. Yr. Taylor replies that it co~ 

be so regarded but for the fact that the necessary material is lacking 

in the Department, and no alternative course is now possible. 

Kr, Arnhold refers to Mr. Taylor's views of Mr. 

Edgar'e ability, ae set forth in the Electricity Minutes of May 25, 

and also his views. on the appointment or. a Chief: Assistant Engineer, 

as stated in the Electricity Minutes of June 15, from which it appears 

that up to quite recently he thfought he could fill senior vacancies 

from the existing staff. 

Kr, Taylor replies that Mr. Edgar might have filled 

the vacancy, but at the same time a more suitable man was being looked 

for by Mr. Aldridge in England, and if obtainable would be given the 

preference. He emphasises the fact that the Department consists main~ 

ly of specialists, and contain·a extraordin!U:;1ly few men who have a 

knowledge both of steam and of electrical distribution and are in any 

way fitted for senior positions, ~. Edgar was the only candidate at 

all suitable for the post of Chief Assistant Enginee1. It ia Just 
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possible to train men already in the Department for such a position, 

but it would be at the Council's expense. Unless a senior official has 

a grasp or the whole business, and oan discuss technicalities with all 

his subordinates, he tends to become a cipher in the organisation. 

In reply to further questions, Mr. Taylor says that both 

Yr. Aldridge and himself have a general knowledge of the Department's 

activities, which was easier to obtain ten or twenty years ago than it 

' is now. Numerous staff difficulties and disappointments have been en-

countered in the last ten years, and during the last two years the 

situation hue been extremely unsatisfactory. Even if Mr. Edgar were 

promoted, there would still be a demand for another man with general 

qualifications from outside. Further, even if future developments of 

the undertalcing are dieregRrded, the present staff could not be trained 

to cope with the work satisfactorily, since a man cannot qualify for 

the higher positions in a year or so. Replying to questions by Mr. 

l'aterson, llr. Taylor states that Mr. Williams and Mr. Mills, on leaving 

the Council's service, obtained good positions in electrical concerns, 

which are, however, not so big as the Municipal Electricity Department. 

Secondly, the filling of senior positions in the Department by e"1ployees 

not fully qualified would, in his opinion, cause more dissatiefaotion 

among the staff than the introduction of a really competent man from 

outside. 

Replying to Mr. Arnhold, Mr. Taylor states that the 

proposed appointment will probably be the last senior appointment which 

it will be necessary to fill from outside. 

At a later stage in the proceedings, when Mr. Taylor 

has withdrawn, :Mr. Pate-rson suggests that, if the proposed extensions 

to the Department's activities do not take place, the question of 

appointing an outside man as Chief Assistant Engiheer can wait, and he 

understands that Mr. Taylor is willing that it should. He adds that 

he knows that there is a real feeling or dissatisfaction in the 

Electricity Department. Mr. Arnhold remarks, incidentally, that the 

omission of the Economy Co=i ttee to obtain evidence from the stafr was 

the result of active resistance on Mr. Taylor's part, and he also con

siders that the resignations prove dissatisfaction. It is thereupon 

agreed that the question or the appointment of a Chief Assistant 

Engineer be deferred indefinitely. 

Electricity Department- Future Extensions. :Mr. Arnhold observes that in 
:r '1 

I all probability the Council will be advised to purchase a super-station 

for £600,000 or £700,000. Nevertheless, he considers that, allowing a 
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reasonable margin, the present Power Station will be sufficient 

for three or four years. He puts it to Mr. Taylor that within the 

last six months the Chapei Authorities ha.ve purchased two 10,000 K.W. 

sets and that it is probable that the demand fer Municipal electricity 

from this and other areas is unlikely to be maintained or to increase in 

such a degree as to justify costly extensions, having regard especially 

to the Economy Commit tee's opinion that the uncertainty of the political 

situation calls for positive retrenchment. 

Replying thereto, Mr. T aylor states that these 

points have received careful consideration, and the plane for future 

extensions are based on the probable requirements of consumers within 

the Settlement, compared with whom the consumers outside the Settlement, 

actual and potential, are unimportant, and on the contractual supply of 

electricity to consumers in the French Concession~ Supposing the De

partment's estimates are correct, it will be necessary to place orders 

towards the end of 1929 and to invite tenders even earlier. 

Mr. l'aterson states that he understands that a mill 

in constant operation can •~rk more economically on steam than on 

electricity, but Mr. Taylor states that practice appears to prove the 

co.n trary. In the unlikely event of any general movement towards the use 

of steam the Department's charges for electricity could be lowered. 

Appointment of Consulting Engineer. - Arising from the foregoing discussion, 

the question is raised by Mr. Arnhold whether the necessity for the 

appiUntment of a Consulting Engineer in London would remain if it were 

decided not to proceed with large scale extensions to the Power Station. 

Ur. Taylor considers the appointment would still be justified. 

Mr. Aznhold further refers to Mr. Aldridge's strong 

personal interest in the undertaking Which he has done so much to build 

up, in consequence of 'Which he would be likely, perhaps unintentionally, 

to apply pressure on the Department to conform to his ideas as Consulting 

Engineer. Mr. Taylor replies that if he succeeds to the position of 

Engineer-in-Chief he is resolved to maintain complete indepenuence, and 

he is certain Ulnt any reconurendatlons from Mr. Aldridge as Consultant 

woul<i be dealt with by his Department a a such, end that no friction 

would follow. The subject has been frankly discussed by Mr. Aldridge 

and himself and a close understanding exists between them. 

The Acting Engineer-in-Chief & Manager withdraws. 

Kr. Paterson expresses the opinion that the proposed 

extensions are not justified, and that the appointment of a Consulting 
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Engineer is consequently unnecessary. He further considers that Kr, 

Aldridge is not a suitable man for the position. 

Replying to a question, the Acting Secretary states 

that Yr. Aldridge's agreement expired on April 30, 1928, and that he 

will reach the age of 55 in Yarch, 1929. It is understood that he is 

willing to remain in his present position until Mr. Taylor returns from 

his projected long leave. Certain members express themselves as not 

being altogether satisfied that the proposed appointment would be un

attended by friction, and, since it appears Ukely that llr. Aldridge 

will be here more than another year, it h decided to d et'er oonsidera-

tion o~ the matter indefinitely. 

P9Y of llr. H. Gordon Wri&ht as Secretary of the Electricity Department. - l4r. 
~ I ,"" 

':: ,; Arnhold states that his main objection to giving Mr. Wright Tls. 1,250 

.per mens em is the fact that his predecessor was only getting Tls. 1,150 

up to May last, and the proposal, if approved, would further tend to 

raise the general level of salaries. Mr. Lambe, however, states that Mr. 

Wright's previous pay of Tls. 850 per mensem was fixed at a comparatively 

low figure in view of the prospects of promotion which awaited him. He 

adds that it is extremely difficult to find men qualified for such a 

position. He further states that if Yr. Woodford had stayed on as 

Secretary Mr. ~Tight's salary as Assistant Secretary would have auto

matically increased to Tls, 950 or Tls. 1,000. In the circumstances, it 

is directed that Mr. \~ight's new agreement carry pay at Tls. 1,250 per 

mensem. 

Chinese Government Bureaux in the Settlement. The Chairman states that he 

J 11 0 has received a communication from the Senior Consul to the effect that 

he has now received an official notification through the Commissioner for 

Foreign Affairs regarding the establishment of a Government Bureau at 

25 Jinkee Road, but that he had not had time to consider the matter and 

suggested that the Council should defer action. To this members agree. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, September 21, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.5 p.m. 

/. 
.hv. /tt/ :;elL.(_ 

1 Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, October 3, 1928, at 4,30 p,m., 

there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. 

~: 

B. Fessenden 

H. E. Arnhold 

K, Fukushima. 

T. Funatau 

B. c. M. .Tohnston 

w. P. Lo.mbe 

V. G. Lyman 

Tsuyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

B. u. Zau, o.nd 

The Acting Secretary. 

Messrs. A. D. Bell 

.T • .T •• Pater son, 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed, 

(Chairman) 

The l!inuteo of the meeting of the Foreign Education Committee of September 14 

are submitted o.nd confirmed, except with regard to Public School !or Girls-

,' -~; M:iaa Goaae. The recommendation that the public be informed, through 

the medium of the Gazette, that certain charges againot ~oo Gosae by 

the "Showdown• of September 8 are untrue was, it is stated, given !ur~1er 

consideration by the Committee on October 2, when a telegram wao produced 

from the University of London to the effect that Miss Goose's claim to 

possess a B. A. degree could not be subetru1tia.ted, In the circumstances, 

it is agreed that a partial refutation of the charges would be impolitic, 

ru1d it is directed that no further action be taken in the matter. 

The ltinutes of t.;,e meeting of the Staff Conmittee of September 17 are submitted 
i.IH 

and confirmed. With regard to Terms of rlervicc in the Japanese Branch 

of the Police Force: - Mr. Fukushima protests against the recommendation 

that no cash allowance in respect of quarters, etc., be issued to members 

of the Japanese Branch on long leave for reasons of cost and amendment 

to the basis of computation of Deferred Pay, beaideo the possibility of 

a sLc<lar application being received from members o:t ~1e Sikh Branch. 

Mr. Fukusluma states that the coat would be very small, and he does not 
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consider that the effect on the computation of Deferred Pay and the 

possible reaction in the Gikh Branch are sufficient reasons for excluding 

the Japanese Branch from benefits enjoyed by the European Police. At 

present Japanese quarters are not taken into account in the computation 

of Deferred Pay. The Acting Secretary states that a very full report 

,\ (i \ ·\/~Y the Treasurer covering these points will be called for in accordance 
. , I 

with members' direction recorded at the last meeting of Council. Mr, 

Arnhold states that the Municipal Economy Committee reconnnendil the 

abolition of all allowancee in all. depurtments and compensatory a.dj ust

ments in pay. The Chairman states that this accords with his own opinion 

and that of the Treasurer. Membera incline to the same view, and it is 

agreed to defer the matter pending the receipt and consideration of the 
311 ( 

reports referred to. With regard to Superannuation Fund Insurance. 

Mr. Lnmbe considers it moat undesirable that the Council should assume 

responsibility in this matter, and recommends that it be made plain to 

Lloyd's that the Treasurer has been authorised to conclude arrangements 

with them on behalf of the employees only. A decision in this sense is 

recorded. 

'ltunicipal Seal. \Vi th referance to the minute of May 2, Mr. R. Hall, agent 
: 1 'I I "il 

'for l~essra. Waterlow & Sons, Ld., has returned the design for the 

Council's 8eal, with the extra Chinese characters, etc., added. The 

Chairman states that the only objection to the old Seal was that it did 

not contain the flags of all the countries represented in the Foriesn 

Settlement. Gin the other hand, the flags which, with certain variations 

in design, do appear in the Seal represent tha mations originally 

concerned, and it is much better adapted to the Council's use tha~ the 

elaborate daaign now submitted which, some people say, resembles the 

trademark of a soap or piece goods product. He agrees with Yr, Lyman 

that ita historical and sentimental value should not be overlooked. He 

recognisee that the Japanese residents had some cause for calling 

attention to th~ abaence of their flag, but he does not think that this 

in itself is sufficient reason for substituting a new Seal which does 

not really please any one, He trusts that Mr. Fukushima will make it 

plain to the Japanese ratepayers that the Council. has ma.dw a bona fide 

attempt to secure a better Seal. 

A majority of members concur in these views, and it is 

decided to retain the old Seal ~til such time as a more worthy design 

becomes available. 

The prize of Tls. 500 is then authorised for payment to 

Ur. Hall for his design. 
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1 
Police Force 

11 ! ) 

Mr. W. G. Clarke, K.B.E. The Chairman states that, after 

I 

con-

elusion that it is very desirable that Mr. Clarke's valuable work as 

Director of Criminal Investigation should be recognised by according 

him the position and title of Deputy Commissioner of Police. Though 

this employee has been a member of the Force for only about three and 

a half years, his previous long training and experience have enabled 

him to bring his department tc a high degree of efficiency in dealing 

with kidnapping and crimes of violence in the Settlement. As Deputy 

Commissioner of Police he would be of the aame rank and atanding aa 

Captain R. M. J. Martin, though he would continue hie duties as Head 

of the C.I.D. Mr. Lyman expresses himaelf aa being thoroughly in accord 

with theae vieYa. 

Membera are informed that Mr. Clarke 1 a agreement as 

Director of Criminal Investigation has recently been authorised for 

renewal at expiry on August 1:3, 1'328, with pey at Tla. 1,000 per mensem. 

Membera are also informed that the agrewnent of Captain Martin, which 

expires on December 21, 1928, has been authorised for renewal with pay 

in accordance with scale, at Tls. 1,175 per mensem. 

In order that Mr. Clarke may be placed on an equal footing 

with Captain Uartin in every respect, members direct that he be pro

moted to the poet of Deputy Commissioner of Police with effect from 

October 1, 1928, with pay at Tlo. 1,000 per mensem, and that from the 

date of renewal of Captain Martin's agreement on December 22, 1928, Mr. 

Clarke be given a new agreement with pay at Tls. 1,175 per mensem. 

~~ese Primary Education Scheme. Mr. Pei states that the Special Chinese 

Education Committee has selected Mr. H. c. Chen as Chinese Educational 

Officer and has recommended that the new Schools open on October a, but 

he is not aware that the Council's confirmation haa been obtained. He 

is thereupon informed that the Committee •s minutes have been submitted 

to the Chairman, who is authorised to approve them on the Council •a 

behalf and to sanction the necessary arrangements for opening the 

Schools. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, October 5, is submitted in proof and 

I authorised for publication. 

~e meeting adjourns at 5.35 p.m. 

/ hv. /}{/_· j;: 
C:: Acting Be on tary. 

f -
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At the Special Meeting of the Council held on Thursday, October 11, 1928, 

at 11.45 a.m., the~~: 

Preoent: 

~: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden 

H. E. Arnhold 

K. Fukushima 

B. c. M. Johnston 

W. P. Lambs 

V. G. Lyman 

J. J. Paterson 

Tsuyec Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

S. U. Zau, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Messrs. A. D. Bell 

T. Funatsu. 

(Chairman) 

298. 
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I 
'Police. Referring to the minute of October 3, the Chairman states that he 

informed the Commissioner of Police a few days ago of the Council's 

decision to appoint J,Ir. W. G. Clarke Deputy Commissioner with effect 

from October 1. In response thereto the Acting Secretary received a 

report frcm the Connnisaioner, dated October 9, requesting that, in the 

interests of discipline, publication of the relative Police Order No. 5090 

of October 6 be postponed until the Council has had an opportunity of 

discussing the terms of his letter to the Chairman on that subject. 

The Chairman eta tes that the letter from the Commiaaioner 

of Police was in reply to a letter from himself dated October 4, which 

in turn was the outcome of recent communications between himself and 

J!r. Clarke. llr. Clarke told him that there was no real organisation 

in the Police Force, and also endorsed the views of the Shanghai Times 

which, in a leading article, criticised the Force and advocated measures 

for the suppression of armed robbery. Mr. Clarke otated that his advice 

to the Commissioner of Police on these matters had simply been pigeon-

holed. 
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The Chairman then reads the letter from the Commissioner of 

:Police. The latter, while recognising the Council 'a rie-Jlt to promote 

one of his subordinates, even against his own recommendation, protests 

strongly against the action of the Council in taking such decision 

without reference to himself. He is always willing to give full considera

tion to his subordinatea' reports relative to, the well-being and 

efficiency of the Force, and he regards Mr. Clarke's representations to 

the Council as an act of disloyalty, such as must be prejudicial to 

efficiency and diacipline and undermine hie awn authority. He 1a willing 

to supply the Council with all information required if approached direct. 

Finally, he asks that an indcpenden t Conmi ttee, compoaed, if possible, 

of persona with eome knowledge of military and police ma. tters, be 

appointed to inquire into all questions connected with the organisation, 

discipline and efficiency of the :Police Departroont, aitd that he be 

previously furnished with full particulars of llr. Clarke 1 s representations 

to the Council. 

The Chairman states that the Commissioner of :Police has 

theoretically some justification for his protest, but on the other hand 

the situation is such that, in his opinion, the Council could not act 

otherwise. He believes Mr. Cla.rke to be one of the ableat men in the 

Force and that, if not supported by the Council, he, Mr. Clarke, will 

resign. As the Council has already recorded a decision in this matter 

he soca no reason for holding back the announcement of ~x. Clarke's 

promotion. 

Meanwhile, to give the Commissioner of :Police an OJ?lJOrtunity 

of vindicating his position, he has requested him, throuvt tite ordinary 

medium of a letter from the Acting 3ecretary, dated October 8, to au:pply 

the Council with (1) a report on :Police organisation, (2) a statement 

on the composition e.nd strength of the Force, (3) a statement regarding 

the distribution of the Force, e.nd (4) orders and rulea relating to the 

appointment of Assistant Comnisaionera and the trainine, ,Powers, duties 

and responsibilities of all ranks. 

1x. Arnhold states that he has been a,Pproached by the 

Commissioner of Police, who informed him that the Council's order had 

caused surprise and resentment in the Force and even in other Departments. 

For his own part he does not oee how such diseatisfaotion could have 

been expressed unless the CorrmiJlllioner himself Jw.d made the matter public. 
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Continuing, the Chainnan states that, as matters stll.lld, the 

Council has appointed Lrr. Clarke, a man of proved ability, Deputy 

Commieeioner of Police, whereby it will be possible to obtain directly 

from him necessary information and advice which Captain Barrett has 

eo far been unable to supply. He now suggests waiting for the latter's 

reply to the Actine Secretary's letter of October 8, before consideration 

ie given to the demand for the appointment of an independent Conmittee. 

In any case it would be difficult to find men with sufficient experience 

to sit on ouch a Conmittce. He believes, from hie own knowledce and a 

study of the records, that the Police Department is run on the water-

tight plan and that Captain Barrett has not familiarised himself with 

its organisation. 

1rr. Lyman concurs. In hie opinion the Council is quite 

competent to make the appointment in question and has no reason to 

revise ito deciaion. Members generally adopt the same view, coneiderillg 

that the Chainnan did not seek infonnation through other than the 

ordinary channels until the Commissioner's obstructive attitude had 

prompted him to do eo. 

After discussion, it ie agreed that the Conmiasi on er 1 s re:ply 

to the enquirie o addressed to him are material to the case, and it ie 

decided to inform him the.t nothing further ClUl be done in the matter 

until such reply is received, whereafter every opportunity will be given 

him of eX:preesing hie views and making representations to the Council. 

It is also directed that the announcement of l.!r. Clarke's :promotion be 

published in the Gazette forthwith. 

j The meeting adjourns at 12.20 p.m. 

/ L. Ar~--r_z f~ 
f Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting o! the Council held on Wedneeday, October 17, 1928, at 4.~0 p.m. 

there are: 

;l!iE!!I!!nt: 

All.!!.D1: 

Keeere. s. :reeeeudall 

A. D. Bell 

H. :s. Arnhold 

K. ll'ukuehi-

T. l'unatsu 

B. c. ll. Jopeton 

w. P. :r-be 

v. G. I.,yuan 

J. J. Paters on 

Tsuyee Pe1 

L. T. Yuan 

The Acting Secretary, and 

The Deputy Secretary. 

Jlr. s. u. Zs.u. 

(Cha1rman) 

(Vice-Clhaizman) 

The :W.nutea or the meeting o! October 3 are con!irmed and aigned. 

T4• J.tinutu ot the Spgoial Meeting o! October 11 are oon!irmed and aisnsd. 

The J41nutes o! the meeting o! the Orohllstra and Band Collllli ttee of October l 

are etibmitted and oon!irmsd, 

The J.tinutee of the meeting of the :roreign :sduoation Colllllittee of October 2 

are aubm1 tted and confirmed, With regard to: Public School for Girla 

j _J J 0 :W.ea Gcsee, - The Chairman states that he is informed that thers ie 

still a poeeibility that lliee Gcaee qUalified tor a LouD.on B. A. 

degree, even thoup her - ie not round. on 'Ule Un11'ere1ty regieter. 

It is obeened, howe'fer, that a letter will be eent to llrs. Halli!ax 

(nee Gases) on the subJect, and that ahe will thue ha'fe an opportunity 

c! correcting any !alBa impreeeion which may ha'fe been made, 

The JLinutes of the 11111et1ng o! the :roreign UuoatiOil Collllli ttee o! October 4 

are submitted and confirmed, except with regard to: Public school 

·i ,: j (; for Girlll - ApPOintment of Headmhtrese. - llr. Johneton ooneiders 

it rather untair that lliee Alexander ehould be appointed Acting 

Headmietreae o! the Yuyuen Road School while a aucceaeor ia being 

aougnt in England, and he auggesta that her appointment be on a pro

bationary basis and be confirme.,.,in due oouree unless her ser'fioea as 
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Acting Headmistress are round tc be unaatisractcry. Kembera endorse 

th1 a view, and also expreaa the opinion that the probab1l1 ty or a 

permanent appointment being made at Homa next year would DQt conduoe tc 

good service or d1acip1ine in the meantime. It 1B thereupon unanimous~ 

decided to appoint Kiss AJ.exander Acting Heedmiatreaa or the Y~n Road 

School on a probationary basis 1'rom the date or Kiss Ware 1a departure on 

long lsa"fe until the end or the SUIIIIIer Term, 1929, when the question or 

her oonrirmation aa Headmistress wil.l. be determined. 

I The Kinutu or the meeting or the Jorg Com;gittu at Ootcber 5 are aul:ai tted 
( .. ( ·, /, 
·'' .,,,and oonrirmed. With regard to: SaJ.e ot Surplua Land. - The Cha11'11111D 

atatea that \bare are aerioua 41tt1oul.tiea in the wrq ot e&l'IR&l'kin& tJie 

prooeeda or the sal.e or surplua land ror the purohaae or J.an4 elsewhere. 

Ur. Arnhold suggeeta that tha brief Jll.iDute does not tu~ repreaent the 

Collllli ttee •s wiehes or the reasons which led to the introduotio:n or the 

subject. On Kr. Lambe's request, consideration ot the matter ia deterred 

pending receipt or the Treasurer's report thereon. With regard to: 

~·lj f Top Hall and Karket - Cad. Lot 631, - Kr. Lmnbe iDrorDLB IIIUlbere that 

the 1'o- Hall. and Karket site, w1 th the uception ot the portion required 

tor road widanins, hae now bean aol.d !Gr Tl.s. 1 0300,000, ot which 

Tls. 130 1 000 bargain mmey haa bean paid. In connexion with this subJect, 

Kr. :W.be states that at a later meeting on Ootcber 16 \be Colllllittee 

ga"fe favourable ooneideration to a propoeed new Centraf ~et Site at 

the corner ot Jooohow and Chekiang Roads, i.e., Cad. Lot 638 with an 

area ot XCIII' 4.314., and he obaer"fee that the pt"opoaal waa afterwards 

oiroulated to 11111mbers at Council, who signified their appro"fa1 or 1 te 

purohaae at a coat of T1s, 325 1 000, He understands, howa"fer, that tile 

propert;y carries a morti&ie of Tls. 190,000, w.i.th about three years to 

run, and by ke8}ling thie on toot tJie Council will 1n the meantiiiiB ~ 

have to prq Tls. 135 1 000 including barp.in money. Kembers oontirm their 

approval. ot the pu.rohaae ot the aite on the terms stated. 'fi th regard tc: 

·!! ' Jle'! TOJI! Hfll. The ChairiiiiiD eta tea that there h no 11D11Dimity on 

the need tor a new Town Hall, einoe the Administration Building aoooumo

datea moat ot the Council's Departlllllnte, and the Drill Hall. could. be 

used for Ratepayers• Meetings. In hie opinion, the matter requires 

carerul. thought, in view or the heavy &J~;Pendi ture which would be invol.veA, 

1n acquiring a Dell' ai te and erecting a Town Hall thereon. 
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The llinutea of the meeting of tb.e Chinese Xduaation CoJIIIIittee of October 5 

are submitted and confirmed, With regard t.oz Ollening of District 

Primar;y Schoola, - ll:r. Lambe statu that the Eastern and Horthern 

District Schools opened on October 8, with about 140 pupils, but that 

enrolment. were continued bjtyond that date. The Deputy Secretary 

adds that the number a! enrolmenta increased by about 25% during the 

en~~uinr week. 

'lhe llinutea of the Joint meeting a! the Watch and Btat! COIIIIIitteea of 

October 8 are IIUbmi tted md oODfir•d, with the :Collowing exoeptilllls 
4·"" ,.,,,, 

relating to the Police Joroe: (l) Captain E, R. Kennecl.y's Secondment, 

(2) Cadeis, (3) Recru1tt1 ~o~ Sikh Br&noJ;i. and (4) Ottioers~' 7l.ana Lean. 

'!he Chairman states that these proposals are in a large measure 

dependent on the general question of Police organilation, regarding 

which certain enquiries were addressed to the CoJIIIIisaioner QC Police 

en October 8, aa recorded in the minute a! the Special lleeting of 

October 11, The Cbairman states that replies to these questions are 

not !orthoomingJ but at his 11111tanoe the Oollllliasioner a! Police and 

Captain Clerke are now collaborating in the re-organisation of the 

Force, whereafter it 1a anticipated that a satiafaotor.y report will 

be rendered to the Council. lleanwhile he is iD !a'Your of deferring 

consideration or theee !our items, Regarding Boa. 2 and 3, he has 

examined evidence submitted by an experienced ex-member o! the Force 

that an ample number a! officers is a"failable !or present needa and. 

:f'u.ture promotion without the need for &ng&(ing cadets, and alae that 

aatia!aotor,- arrangements were ade in 1925 to IIIUiure a regular aupply 

o:C Sikh reor'\lita :CrOJR India, :Cram which U appears that the proposed 

recrui t!ng tour a! C•tain Yahl. woul4 be a· .llael.ess llltpll:a.se. The 

Chairman axpnases the 'Yiew that promotiona from the non-cOIIIIIIieeionad 

ranks h&n in the main pro"fed saUa:Cact.cry, and is also of opinion 

that the Council's existing -chinery tor obtaining recruits !ram 

India ie adequate, 

After discussion, it is directed that oonaideration o! 

these !our recommendatioDB be deferred, pending receip~ o! a further 

report to be submitted by the Oommieaioner attar he has oonterred wi\h 
I ,r (1. 

Captain Clarke. / Yi th regard to: Police Joroe - J'uture o:C J&R!Aeee 

Bra,pch, The Acting Becre~ary quotes a colllllleDt by Kr. Jultuahilll&, 

stating that in hie opinion tba Ccmmiseioner o! Police opposed the 
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placing o! a Japanese o!!ioer in charge o! a district only because o! 

the difficulty of finding properly qualified men. Kembers concur in 

this view, but consider that the Commissioner's re~on is sufficiently 

indicated in the minute, which states that he is not at present in 

favour of such appointment, end Jlr. li'ukushiliB acquiesces. The Chairman 

states that same miaapprehension regarding the Council's policy appears 

to have arisen; ha believes that in an Intemation.al. Settlement there 

should be no segregation of D&tionalities in the Police, which would 

moreover imply a sectional responsibility for political disturbances. 

Yr. Fukuahima concurs. He states that Japanese residents wish to have 

soma senior of!ioers in the Joroe, but no segregation. Hs is of the 

opinion that the pay of the Japanese Branch haa not hitherto been 

commensurate with the responsibility attaching to it, or sufficient 

to attract the services of property educated and capable men. Re hopes 

that this matter will be brought up again at a later date. llr. Paterson 

intimatea the Committee's concurrence in the desirability of having 

Japanese officers in responsible positions in certain areas where there 

are large Japanese interests. 

J&P!nese Coronation Celebrations. A le ttar is submi thd frllll the Japanese 

Consul-General, conveying a request from the Japanese community !or 

permission to illuminate the Garden Bridge for the Imperial Coronation 

Celebrations on November 10. 

The Chairman states that, after friendly discussion 

of the matter w1 th the Japanese members and the Japanese Consul-General, 

he has come to the conclusion that, while there would be no objection 

to illuminating the entraDCe to Hongkew Park, which has been engaged 

for the occuion, permission to illWilinate the Garden Bridge or to 

hold torch-light processions would be an act of disorim1D&tion against 

the Chinese for whom no such facill ties have been granted. He &lso 

apprehends communistic disturbances in oonnexion with such processions. 

Mr. li'ukuahima states that only a minority o! Japanese residents desire 

to hold a procession, and the ChainD&n adds that he gathered the same 

impression from the Consul-General. The formal application transmitted 

1 by the Japanese Consul-General is then disapproved. 
I :Electricity Department Mr. c. B. Ta;ylor•s Long Leave. In a report 

'.''! .\submitted, the Secretary of the Electricity Department states that the 

Engineer-in-Chief & Manager has endorsed and the Electricity Committee 
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has approved the application of Kr. c. s. T~lor, Deputy Rngineer•in

Chief & Kanager, for permission to proceed on long leave about January 

next, in accordance with the Committee's provisional approval in June, 

11127, of his taking suoh leave in 111211. 'Dui Treasurer & Comptroller 

has no ooDIII8Jlt to offer. )[r, :x.mbe states that Kr. Ta.;rlor now 111ahea 

to go on December 20 next. Attar a brief review of the circumatanoes, 

it is decided to grant long leave to llr. T~lor tram that date. 

Chinese Government Bureaux in the Settlaent. - With reterenoe to the 
l: 

minute of September 10, the Chairman etatee that the queation of the 

aatabliabment of Chinese Govel'Illllllnt Bureaux at 25 Jinkea Road and 

other placea in the Settlement was referred by the Consular Body to 

the llipl.omaUc Body in Peking, and he has been aboWD the relative 

despatches. The li:l.nietera are in aooord with the principle of 

requiring compliance with diplomatic procedure whenever the Chinese 

Government desires to establish bureaux in the Settlement, They ha'Ye, 

no doubt in the interests of the Chinese, requested that the despatches 

be not made public for at least six aontha, He understands that 

the Consular Body requeeted the llinistera in Peking not to take any 

adverse action in the matter. 'fi th regard to the Bureau at 2cfi Jinkee 

Road, he believes that it is still open but not functioning. He has 

ascertained that many Chinese agree that the Chinese Government 

ahould make application through the usual diplomatic channels When 

they desire to establish bureaux in the Settlement, and that no 

exception could be taken to the observance of this rule. 

The meeting adJ ourna at 6,15 p.m. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on WednesdaY, October 31, 1928, at 4,30 p,m., 

there are: 

Present: 

:Measrs. a. Fesuenden 

A. D. Bell 

H. :s:. Arnhold 

K. iukushima 

T. Funatsu 

B. c. M. Johneton 

w. p, Lam be 

v. G. Lyman 

J. J. Paters on 

Tsuyee Pei, and 

The Acting Secretary, 

Messrs. L. T. Yuan 

s. U. Zau. 

The :Minutes of the laat meeting are confirmed and signed. 

(Chairman) 

(Vice-Chairman) 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Electrioi ty Committee of October 12 are 

submitted and confirmed. Appointment of Chief Assistant Engineer. 

With regard to the Council's decision indefinitely deferring considera

tion of the appointmunt of a Chief Aeeistant Engineer it iu noted that 

the Committee unanimously desire that this appointment be uanctioned. 

Members are informed that Mr. Taylor considers it might be possible 

to obtain a suitable man for this poet at a salary of Tls. 800 to 900 

per menaom, and t.'lat poBBibly having acquired the necessary experience 

he could be regarded as eligible for promotion to the rank of No. 2 of 

the department in the absence, amongst the staff, of other suitable 

candidates for this position, thus obviating the filling of this poet 

from outside. In view of the fact that at present there is but one 

member of the staff who could possibly be regarded as suitable for 

promotion to the position of No. 2, it is decided that Mr. Taylor be 

authorised whilst in England to appoint a Chief Assistant Engineer with 

pay not exceeding Tls. 900 per mensem. In the event of it not being 

possible to obtain a suitable man at this rate of pay the matter to be 

again referred to the Council. 
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' 'i ·, .i ::Ua.x=~i=!D!='=m:..::Pa.::.~Y....:f~o::r~E~n~g~i~n~e~e~r-=1~n::-~C:!;h1=e~f~&:...=lla=na~gi:!e~r.!.. ~'. :I) - - - In oonnexion with the 

Committee'• opinion that the tuture maximum pay o! Tls. 2,000 per maneem 

laid down u,y the Council for thie post is insufficient, the Chairman 

details the special circumstances which influenced the Council in 

raising such maximum to Tls. 2,500 in the particular caee o! Mr. Aldridge. 

It was, however, definitely laid down at that time that the maximum 

rate for Mr. Aldridge's successor should conform to the scale applicable 

to other departments, namely Tls. 2,000. Mr. Lambe points out that the 

Committee hae reconmended that Mr. T~lor's agreement be renewed as 

No. 2 of the department with pay at Tls. 1,600 per menaem and the 

Committee feels it will be difficult to retain the services of the 

future head of the department it the present maximum rate o! pay iB 

reduced. A member proposes that further consideration of the question 

ot revision or otherwise of the present maximum rate of pay for this 

post should be deterred until decision is reached in the matter of the 

rec~mmendations regarding Terms of Service put forward by the Economy 

Commi ttea. After brief discussion this proposal is adopted. 

Appointment ot Consultif!tt}:}l~_ll.!.!!!. Alluding to the discussion at 

the last meeting, Mr. Arnhold states that Mr, T~lor is strongly in 

favour of the aRPpintment of Mr. Aldridge upon his retirmnent as 

Conaultin£ Engineer on the ground that the saving which would be 

effected on the 1'urcl:E<FJe of the annual supplies of the deportment 

justifieo the "-l!l'ointment. Mr. Arnhold also gathers that the terms 

suggested by him at the laot meeting would be accepted by Mr. Alaridge 

if appointad. He regards it as desirable that the question ot this 

appointment should be settled before Mr. Taylor•a departure on long 

leave. It is accordingly decided to place this matter on the agenda 

for consideration prior to that date. 

Renewal of Agreement - Ur. C. s. Taylor Deputy Engineer-in-Chief & 

:V.ana.gc r. The Committee's recommendation that Mr. Taylor's agreement 

be renewed with p~ at Tla. 1 1 600 per mensem is unanimously endorsed. 

1 The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of October 16 are aubmi tted 

and confirmed. 

Tho Minutes of th.e meeting of the Traffic Comni ttee of October 19 are 

~ ': i aubm!tted and confirmed with the exception of the recommendation that 

intorma1 negotiations be opened with the Yellow Taxicab Co,, with a 

view to inducing it to abandon ita taxicab scheme. This reconmendation 
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was recorded prior to these vehicleo being fitted with taximeters but 

ae theee have since been fitted therewith no action will be taken on 

1 the lines recommended by the Committee. 

iPolice Joroe Recruitment o! Sikhs from India. Alluding to the discussion 

at the last meeting. the Chairman informs members of the tenor of 

correspondence between the Commissioner of Police and himself regarding 

the proposal that Ce,ptain Wahl should proceed to India for the purpose 

of obtaining recrui tB for the Sikh Branch. Although it would appear 

that this proposal was put forward primarily with the object of enabling 

Captain Wahl to obtain leave of absence. the commiseioner of Police 

etates in the correspondence submitted that thia officer ie not desirous 

of proceeding to India but that he wishes to apply for special leave on 

private grounds. Yellowing the exchange of correspondence referred to. 

the Chairman has called !or comparative statistic& covering a period of 

ten year& Which show that the wastage in the reoruite selected in India 

by the officers of the llunioipal Police is considerably higher than 

amongst thoaa who are obtained under the arrangement made in 1925 for 

ensuring a regular supply of recruits. In the circuma tances members 

agree that the eXPenditure involved in sending an officer to India for 

this purpose is not justified and in disapproving the proposal put 

forward by the Commissioner it is decided to inform the Police Department 

that recruits should be obtained in accordance with the arrangements 

concluded in 1925. 

t=====:..-:;::1:-....:Ga.z=:::•,.;t:..:t::::-.e for hide,y • November 2. is aubmi tted in proof and 

authorised !or publication. 

'nle meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

/ ? {' // / /Jv . //L .· ./•~ c_ c 
Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, November 14, 1928, 

at 4,30 p,m,, there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. s. Fessenden (Chairman) 

(Vice-Chairman) A, D. Bell 

H. E. Arnhold 

K. Fukuahima 

T, Funatsu 

B. c. M, Johnston 

W, P. Lambe 

V. G. Lyman 

J. J. Paterson 

Tsuyee Pei 

L. T, Yuan 

s. V. Zau and 

The Acting Secretary. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed, 

The l.tinutes of the meeting of the Foreign Educatioh Committee of October 30, 

are submitted and confirmed. 

Chinese Government Bureaux - Stanp Tax Bureau. - The Chairman submits a 
1: 

letter addressed to him~ Mr. J, W, Kwok of the Office of the Special 

Commissioner of Foreign Affairs for Kiangsu, requesting permission to 

establish a branch office of the Stwap Tax Bureau within the Settlement. 

The Chairman states that from conversations with Mr. Kwan Chun, formerly 

Senior Magistrate of the Mixed Court, he understands that this office is 

merely ror the sale of stamps, which, under Chinese law, are required to 

be affixed to OOllllllercial documents, such as Bills of Lading, Receipts, 

Con tracts, eto. These stamps are already being acld within the Settle-

ment although no Official establishment for their sale exists. The 

Chairman explained to Mr, Kwan that the question of the recent closure by 

the Council or the Bureau established by the Nationalist Authorities in 

Jinkee Road had been referred to the Consular Body, who in turn have 

taken the matter up with the Diplomatic Body, He therefore advised Yr. 

Kwan that application for permission to establish Chinese Government 

Bureaux in the Settlement should be made to the Consular Body in accor-

dance with the recognised procedure. Although Mr. Kwok emphae ized that 

the proposed bureau would be entirely non-political in character, and 
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whilst as such the Council might have no objection to the establishment 

of an office in the Settlement for the sale of these stamps, the 

Chairman feels strongly that it would be inadvisable to permit the 

functioning of any Government bureau in the Settlement in the absence 

of permission therefor being obtained through the usual channels. In 

this view members concur. 

1

1 
[ j (,Cotton Testing Bureau. - The Chairman then reads a further letter 

received from J.lr. Kwok stating that the lUniatry or Agriculture and 

l!ines proposes to take over from the existing organisation the control 

of the testing of cotton for ex1>ort, and that the testing house will 

shortly be moved to more spacious quarters at No. 22 Kiukiang Road. 

The Chairman regards this application as an excellent illustration of 

the disabilities under which the Council labours in being called upon 

to sanction or refuse the function.lng of Chinese Government Offices in 

the Settlement. As transfer of control may involve the interests of 

merchants of various nationalities, he considers that decision is 

essentially a matter !fi'r the Consular Body. 

xr. Paterson outlines the arrangements at present in 

force for the testing of cotton, a system which, up to the present, has 

worked sa tie factorily, and he adds that the statement contained in the 

letter from Ur. Kwok that negotiations for taking over the present test

ing house have been successful, is incorrect, since although the Associa

tion which owns the Testing House is willing to transfer ita control to 

the Chinese upon certain conditions, the Chinese Authorities are un-

willing to agree to these oondi tiona in their en tire ty. Kembera aupport 

his view that before the existing organisation relinquishes ita functions 

adequate assurance should be forthcoming in the ibtereata or the mer

ahanta concerned that the proposed new organisation will effectively dis

charge ita duties. 

After discussion, it is decided to inform Kr. Kwok that 

the applications for the establishment or the Stamp Tax Bureau and the 

Cotton Testing Bureau must be made through the Consular Body. It is 

also decided that until approval has been obtained through the usual 

channels the proposed testing house in Kiukiang Road will not be permitted 

to function, it being understood that the existing organisation for 

cotton testing is in a position to continue ita operations until ita 

functions are assumed by the Chinese Government Bureau. The Chairman 
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undertakes to write to Kr, Kwok explaining the Council's position in 

this matter and the reasons actuating its decision that. this question 

must be taken up with the Consular :Body, 

Town Hall Site, - A letter from the China Realty Company enquiring whether 
,I, J, 

the Council would consider the purchase or an area or Kow 21.234 on the 

North-West corner or Bubbling Well and Kedhurst Roads at a prioe or 

Tls. 30,000 per mow as a site for a new Town Hall, is submitted, A 

reply is directed that the Council does not desire to avail itself or 

this offer. 

Police Force - Resignation of Mr. W, G. Clarke, D,C,P. - The Chairman in-

·. forme members that subsequent to hie conversations with l4r. Clarke re

garding certain difrer•nces which had arisen between the latter and the 

Commissioner or Police respecting the administration or the Force, etc., 

llr, Clarke, on Monday last, handed 1n his resignation, Since these 

discussions were or a friendly nature :U:r, Clarke's deoiaion came to him 

aa a surpriee, He (the Chairman) has been informed by Dr. Bryaon that 

Mr. Clarke is suffering from the strain or the pos1 tion in which he haa 

found himeelf recently, and has advised that a rest and absence from 

duty was imperative. J'or this reaeon, and in view or the raot that Mr. 

Clarke is an excellent Police Officer, he la of the opinion that the 

matter of his resignation should remain in abeyance in the hope that, 

if l!:r, Clarke is granted leave of absence, he may be restored to his 

normal health; see the position in a different light and· reconsider his 

resignation, 

After discussion, members endorse this view, and the 

Chairman undertakes to suggest to llr, Clarke the advisability or hia 

taking leave of absence, whereafter he will report any further develop

ments to the Council, 

Electricity Department -Appointment or Mr. Aldridge as Consulting Engineer. -
:1 1.;'! With reference to the minute of the last meeting, Yr. Arnhold reads a 

memorandum which he has drawn up advocating the appointment of Mr. 

Aldridge, upon his retirement, as Consulting Engineer. Members note 

that the proposals therein outlined are endorsed both by Mr. Aldridge 

and Mr. Taylor, and that the suggested remuneration of £750 per annum 

is acceptable to Mr. Aldridge, Alluding to the Treasurer's comment on 

these proposals, Mr. Arnhold states that the points made by him do not 

go beyond those contained in his earlier comment in August last. He 
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maintains that if the Treasurer's proposal is adopted whereunder Mr. 

Aldridge would be paid a moderate fixed retainer and the customary 

co~nission for work actually undertaken in the capacity of Consultant 

the cost to the Council in certain years when extensive plant ex-

tensions are undertaken '~uld be very much more than under the proposal 

outlibed in his memorandum. He points out that under his proposals 

Mr. Aldridge is willing to leave for the Council's consideration the 

question of increased re~uneration during such years. With regard to 

the concluding paragraph of his report emphasizing the advisability of 

manufacturers sending shipping documents direot or through their agents 

and payment being made in the same way, thus saving the commission now 

paid to the Council' a Ship_ping Agents, Yr • .Arnhold states that, ae Mr. 

Aldridge is remaining in the service for another year, ample time re

mains for the necessary notioe to be given to the London Agents for 

the termination of that pert of their agreement with the Council relat

ing to Electricity shipments. In conclusion Yr. Arnhold states that he 

has not overlooked the necessity for the exercise of strict economy in 

the administration of the department and that after full consideration 

he is convinced that the proposals now put forward would be advantageous 

to the Council. 

After general disoussion, it is unanimously agreed 

to appoint Mr. Aldridge, upon his retirement, as Consulting Engineer 

upon the terms and conditions detailed in the mer>1orandum submitted by 

Mr • .Arnhold and attached to these minutes. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, Nov~aber l6,is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

~~9.;~~~ 
Chairml.n. 

/

;,; , /}1 -1':/C e-1'_ , 

: Acting Secretary. 
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Memorandum 

:::E:.:l::c~c:..;t::;r:.:i,.;c:::i,_t;:,Y~D=o..:p=o.c::r..::t:::m::::e:.:n:..:t:_ _ _:A:.:o;p"",p=o::.:intme.E_t_ of l!r. Aldridee ae Co'!,!Julting Engineer. -

When the question of .appointing Mr. Aldrid£e consulting engineer 

in London eau~ up for conaideration a few monthe ago, it was decided to 

defer taking a decision for the time being. 

The chief re aeon g·i ven in favour of the appointment 1ms the Yery 

considerable saYings which ha would be able to mc..ke when p~acing orders 

for the very la.rge extenoions which would prJlcably have to ~ uml&l'taken 

in the near future. The Council were of the opinion t~ owing to the 

unccr'tain political ai tuation, 1 t would be neceeeary to d~fer any large 

exttneiona for some time, in which case the salary of £1500 p.a. could 

not be justified. 

In the meantime I have discussed the matter both with J.lr. Aldridge 

a11d L:r. Taylor. The latter is of the opinion that it is not good for 

the Electricity Department for the manaber to be frequently absent from 

Shanghtti for long periods, he therefore is still in favour of the appoint

ment, prortided satisfactory terme can be arranged, and thinks that the 

eartinga msde on the Electricity Department's annual requirements would 

justify the payment of £750 p.a. suggested in my previous memorandum. 

Kr. AldridGe has informed me that this would be acceptable to him, but 

that in any year when luree extensions are undertaken, the placing of 

which would take u_p a lot of hill titae 1 he hope,s that the Council would 

see ita way to somewhat increaoe hie remuneration. Ae Mr. Aldridge has 

signed on for one year only and as :u-. Taylor is goint: home shortly they 

would both like to have the matter decided. Ae regards the points raised 

in my previous m~orandum, Mr. Aldridge assured me tr~t ir he got the 

al'Pointment it wae understood he -::ould have no direct communication with 

the Com1cil or the Electricity Committee and that &ll his communications 

would be made to the manager of the Eleo.tricity Department and that he 

would make no important staff changes during :r.rr. · Taylor ',a absence. Subject 

to theee c'onditions I am prepared to recomnend the a_ppointment. 

I would once more emph&size the advisability of manufacturers 

aBJlding shipping documents direct or through their agents and payments 

being made in the same way, thus saving the coLunieaion now paid to the 

Council's shipping agents. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, Novembel" 28, 1928, at 4,30 p.m,, 

there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. S, Fessenden 

.A, D, Bell 

H. 11:. Arnhold 

K, li'ukushima 

T, Funatsu 

(Chairman) 

B. c. ll. Johnstcn 

"· P. Lam be 

v. G, Lyman 

Tauyee Pei 

L. T, Yuan 

s. V. Zau and 

The Acting Secretary. 

~. J. J. Pateraon. 

The Jlinutea of the last meeting !ll"e confirmed and signed, 1fith regard to: 

1 [ 1 f, Chinese Government Bureaux. - In oollllllmlt on thiB minute llessrs. Yuan 

and Zau S!J8geat that in ordel" to avoid misunderstanding and trouble the 

Council lhould re-consider ita decision that applicationa for the 

eatabliabment of these Bureaux in the Settlement should be made through 

the usual channels, on the ground that thia decision is not consistent 

with the terma of the "Y'angkingpang• Regulations. The Chairman states 

that no mference was made to the Land Regulations during the discussion 

at the last meeting and these in his opinion have no bearing on the sub

ject under consideration, but that there is no objection to these observa

tions being placed on record if the Chinese members so desire. Messrs. 

Yuan and Zau state that they will be satist'ied if their expressions of 

view are included in the minutes of to-day' a meeting and likewise Mr • .Pei 

desires his opinion recorded that ao long as the functioning of Govern

ment Bureaux, according to the merits of each case, does not affect the 

peace and good order of the Settlement, permission therefor should not 

be withheld, 

The W.nutee of the meeting of the Stare Committee of November 12, are aubnitted 

and oonf'irmed, 

The lo!inutes of' the meeting of the Chinese Education Committee of November 19, 
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Ncn. 28/28. 

1

1 are sUbmitted and confirmed. 

Police Department .Adminiatration. The Chairman stateu that ha haa con-
• ) 'I i ' 

, !1 1 •_, !erred with Kr. Pai and explained to him the Council 1 s views aa to the 

desirability of an investigation being held into the differences which 

have arisen between the Commiosioner of Police and ~. Clarke, Deputy 

Commiasionar of Police. The suggeation has been made that a Committee 

consisting of the Vice-Chairman of the Council, the Chairman of the 

Watch Cemmittee and himself should be appointed to asoertain the preoiee 

causes of the friction which exists between these two officers. This 

investigation would be in the natura of a preliminary enquiry with the 

object of this question being cleared up prior to a mare extenaive in

vestigation being undertaken ae to the administration of the Force ganeral

ly. Up to the present the only information available to the Council has 

been obtained from statements made to him personally by the Commissioner 

of Polioe and Mr. Clarke. In the event of a formal Committee being 

appointed as now suggested, additional evidence could be obtained from 

other Poliae effioera which might facilitate a decision being reached in 

this matter. .After hearing the Chairman, members unanimously endarae 

the praposal as to the appointment o! this Committee. 

iThe Municipal Gazette fer Friday, Nevember 30, ie submitted in draft. With 

,\~".{)/'regard ta: llunioipal Notitioationa Nos. 3781 and 3784 calling for 

applications tor the pasta ef ~oreign Assistant Uasters in two of the 

Municipal Public Schools for Chinese, Kr. Zau refers to a letter addreased 

to the Chairman by !Jr. K. H. Ling and himself as members of the Chineae 

Education Committee. In thia letter attention is drawn to the !£et that 

theae notifications were published without reference to the Committee, 

and that under the terms thereof Chinese are exoludad :from applying fer 

these posts. Ha is of the opinion that the vacancy at the Nieh Chih Kuei 

Public School for Chineee would be suitably filled by a well qualified 

Chinese and that taking into oonsideration the smaller amount of si.lary 

to be paid and the linguistio facilities ha would undoubtedly possess 

it would be in the interest ll•th of the Council and the School that thia 

and future similar vacanaiea should be filled by Chineaa. 

The Chairman informs members that when this letter 

reached him he investigated this matter and also the procedure adopted 

tor the tilling of such vacanaiea. He than reada a memorandum furnished 

by the Acting Secretary, outlinin~ the authorised procedure adopted by 

the Secretariat in this oaae to the effect briefly that since the Council 
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has not authorised any change in the administration of this School, the 

action taken in advertising these vacancies followed the usual routine 

practice. The Chairman agrees that the course followed conforms to the 

system established many years ago, but Wbether or not the retention of 

this system is justified 1a a question which he suggests might be con

sidered. Had the question of the filling of these vacancies been re

ferred either to himself or to one of the Council's Committees it is not 

unlikely that -departure might have been made from the existing procedure. 

l!r. Pei states that he des irea to associate him-

self with the views expres3ed by Messrs. Ling and Zau, and he favours the 

sUggestion that revision of the existing procedure should be considered. 

He adds that the Chinese members of Council are placed in a difficult 

position, vis-a-vis the Chinese community who look to them to ensure that 

the Chinese should be- given greater opportunities in all departments 

of the Council's service. In the case or the Municipal Chinese Schools 

surprise has b&en expressed that more Chinese have not been appointed on 

the t-eaching staff although Chinese members were elected to the Council 

nine months ago. ur. Zau is unable to regard the filling of vacancies 

in these schools as a routine matter .s in his opinion such questions 

are essentially matters for the consideration o-r the Chinese Education 

Committee. 

T.he Chairman desires the Chinese members to realise 

that in taking steps to fill these vacancies there was no intention to 

discriminate against the Chinese. He is prepared to support the suggestion 

that revision of the existing procedure should be considered with a view 

to reference of such matters to the Committee concerned. In supporting 

this view the Viae-chairman suggests that publication of the two notifica

tions be withdrawn from the Gazette until a decision is reached on this 

point. 

The Acting Secretary informs members that in view of 

the Treasurer's proposal to defer the filling of the vacancy at the Nieh 

Chih Kuei Public Sc.bool for Chinese pending the receipt of the Report of 

the Municipal Economy Committee, this matter was circulated both to the 

Chinese Education llld Staff Committees and the majority of the members 

favoured steps being taken to fill the appointment without delay; no 

suggestion being put forward at that time that a Chinese Assistant Master 

should be appointed. 

In agreef1ng that the action taken is in accordance 

with the recognized procedure, members reoord the view that consideration 
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as to revision of such procedure is desirable. It is accordingly 

directed that the two notifications be withdrawn from the Gazette and 

that the matter be referred to the Chinese Education Cammittee for its 

recommendation as to the filling of these vacancies. 

Subject to the above the Gazette is authorised for publication. 

I The meeting adjourns at 5.20 p.m. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, December 12, 1928, at 

4. 30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs. s. Fessenden 

A. D. Bell 

H. E, Arnhold 

K. Fukushima 

(Chairman) 

(Vice-Chairman) 

B. c. J~. Johnston 

w. P. Lruabe 

v. G. Lyman 

J. J, Pa terson 

Teuyee Pei 

L, T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Actine Secretary. 

Mr. T. Funatau, 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed, 

318, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Committee of November 22, are 

submitted and confirmed. 

,The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Commit tee of December 3, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Cor.:~.aittee of December 4, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. - The Chairman informs members that he has received a con
i ( ') 
:. J,) fidential letter frcm :Major-General Wardrop, Collllllanding North China 

Command, regardine the strength of the Volunteer Corps which in hie 

opinion is insufficient to protect the Settlement in the event of ex

ternal or internal disturbances. He states that he has placed this 

matter on the agenda of to-day's meeting not with a view to general dis

cussion so much as to apprise members of General War drop's views thereon. 

In this connexion it should be observed that with the exception of an 

increase in the Russian Uni ta the strength of the Corps has remained 

eta tionary since December l 927. With regard to the suggestions put for

ward by Genero.l War drop for m::< terially increaeins the strength of the 

Corps, the Chairman states that appeals to the l!ational Chambers of 

Commerce and business firms have been made from time to time with 
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negligi-ble results, and as regards the further sugcestion that the 

Council should introduce co.npulsory service such procedure is of 

course impracticable. He requests members to give due consideration 

to the opinion of General Wardro;J who acta as the Council's senior 

:W:ilitary Adviser. !le himself feels strongly that unless more attractive 

conditions of service can be devised with the object of inducing men to 

join the Volunteers, little progress will be made. Any suggestions by 

members to this end will, therefore, be welcomed when this matter is 

again coneidered. 

A,,.,c,intment of Chinese to Senior Executive Positions. The Chairman reads 

a letter received yesterday from the three Chinese members of Council 

alludinG to the interchange of correspondence in 1'i.arch last between the 

Council ond the Chinese Hatepay•oro Association relative to the appoint

ment of Chinese to senior positions in the 1:unicipal service, and re

questing that a definite policy be fonnulated with a view to meeting the 

wiohes of the Chine"e COI>Jmuni ty in U1is mutter. 

He re calls that when ne got ia t ions were proceeding for 

the election of Chinese members to the Council the Chinese Ha tepayers 

Association required the appointment of Chinese to senior positions in 

the CounGil' s service as a quid pro quo for the Chinese members taldns 

their seats on the Council. Upon an assurance beinG given that this 

matter would receive consideration by the Council ut a later date this 

stipulo.tion was withdrawn. J~r. Tauyce Pei surrgeats thnt in view of 

the importance of this question from the point of view of the Chinese 

community a special committee should be set up for its full con~idera

tion. 

The Chairman states that when this question was raised 

in the first instance by the Chinese community the request was put for

word in " ceneral way that Chinese employee be appointed to senior posts 

in the service. The letter oow received, however, reqt:ires that Chinese 

be engaged to fill senior executive poets in the various departments. 

Mr. Pei explains that this designation would comprise such posts aA that 

of Assistant Commissioner of Polioe and positions of similar responsibili

ty in other departments which v.ould enable the rolders to obtain the 

necessary trainine and experience to qualify them for future promotion. 

With this end in view md in the future interests of the Chinese and 

Foreign communities of Shanghai he suggests that Heads of Departments 

be instructed that, while they will be held responsible for the executive 

work, a number of nualified Chinese should be engaged and trained in 
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order tha.t in later years they will be able 1D undertoke the responsibili

ties of executive posts now held by Foreign employee. 

In endorsing Mr. Pei'e view, Mr. Zau states that the 

Chinese members of Council are placed in a most delicate position vis-a

vis the Chtneefe community. l!embers will recollect that in the first 

instance the Chinese community demanded additional seats on the Council; 

11fter negotiation, however, agreement was reached that for the time 

being three Chinese members only should be elected, He and his 

colleagues decided not to broach tilia question until ti1ey had had the 

benefit of some months experience of Municipal administration and other 

cognate matters. The Chinese members are, lDwever, being continually 

;;>reased as to how this matter, which tiley regard of the utmost importance, 

ia progressing. In the view of tile Chinese community the satisfactory 

settlement of this question will go fa.r tc promote amicable sine-foreign 

relatione and tend towards the peace and prosperity of the Settlement. 

The Chinese comrmmity welcomed the recent appointment of a Chinese 

Assistant Commissioner of ~lice and require that the appointment of 

Chinese tc posts of similar responsibility be extended tc other depart

ments. 

Upon JJr. J,yman obs er vi ng that senior poa ts could be 

filled only by men of experience, Mr. Pei agrees that if the Council 

accepts the demand of the Chinese corrununity in principle and enga.gea 

qualified Chineae, their promotion to senior executive posts would have 

to be contingent upon their acquiring the necessary experience and 

demonstrating their ability for promotion thereto. 

The Chairman states that in his recollection of the 

earlier discussions of this question between the Chinese Ratepayers 

Association, the Commissioner General and himself, emphasis was not 

laid on the appointment of Chinese to senior poets ao much aa the ex

tended employment of Chinese generally. Yr. Pei is unable to agree with 

this view and reiterates that a change in polioy is called for to 

ensure that qualified Chinese are given equal opportunity with foreign 

employee to rise to senior posts. 

The Vice-Chairman concurs with the Chinese members as to 

the desirability of the engagement of educated Chinese with a _view to 

their qualifying for senior posts in the course of time, but he feels 

that for some years such Chines_: would be in the position of learners 

rather than that of executive officers. So tar as he la aware there is 
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no class of Chinese Municipal experts from mich e>r,.ployes could be drawn 

capable of taking an executive le!Jd in Municipal goverrunent. At the 

same time there would appear to be no objection to enga(>ing Chinese of 

the right 1;ype to -enable them to acquire th" necessary experience to 

qualify ultimately for promotion to senior poets. 

The Chinese members· agree that any qualified Chinese 

engaged would, for a considerable period, buve to be in the position of 

learners, but that if, after suc.h probationary period, they proved their 

ability and attained promotion to the senior poste, they could do much 

to promote a better understanding between the Foreign and Chinese members 

and further the interests of the Settlement. 

In this connexion l!r. Arnhold deprecates undue haste in 

the matter of the appointment of Chinese to senior executive poets on the 

ground that experience elsewhere has shown that the holders of such posts 

are eusccptilcle to outside political pressure to the detriment of the 

successful conduct of a JJunicipali ty. 

1!r. Pei emphasises that whilst the Chinese community 

desire that Chinese be immediately appointed to senior executive posts, 

the Chineee members of Council realise the impossibility of complio.nce 

with such e. demand; they do, however, require a revision of the Council's 

existing policy to enal.;le Chinese in the course of time to qualify for 

the higher poste in the service. He contends that there are row in 

Shanghai a number of Chinese holding degrees of /.merican and European 

Universities .mo could, with the necessary experience, qualify for the 

position of Deputy in the several departments. 

Ur. Lymsn considers that if the Council adopts the pro

posal put forward, members of the Chinese staff should be treated in the 

same way as the Foreign staff, ·i.e., that with regard to promotion each 

case should be treated on its merits. 

In advocating that any change in the existing policy, if 

considered necessary, should be effected gradually, J,!r. I'atereon alludes 

to the inability of Chinese officials to administer the ex-Eritisl• Con

cGooion at Hankow and inetances breaches on llieir part of certain 

stipulo.tione of the Chen-O'JJalley agreement. 1!r. l'ei states that at the 

time of the rendition of the British Concession at H ankow there were 

few Chinese with experience of J.lunicipal government, a factor which in

fluences tl•e Chinese members in their desire lliat the Chinese should be 

given an opportunity gradually to acquire such knowledse in Shanghai. 
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Yr. Lambe is not convinced that a change or policy is 

called for, Under the present system Chinese are eligible to apply for 

vacancies and provided they poaaeoa the necessary qualifications he con

siders that they could be given equal treatment with other nationals 

in the matter of selection and subsequent promotion. Mr. Bell is unable 

to agree with this view on the ground that if two candidates apply for 

any vacan~·. one Chinese and one Foreign, under the existing system 

and their qualificntions being equal, the Foreign candidate \rould be 

given the preference, whereas in his opinion other thine" beinc equal, 

preference, if any, should be given to the Chinese. He suggests that 

Heads of Departl.lents Ghould be notified of the desirability of trainine 

Chinese to qualify for senior posts and that if necessary provision for 

this purpose should be made in U1e forthcoming Budget, The Chairman 

replies that Heads of Departments have already been requested to engage 

Chinese for any posts wl1ich they are capable or filling, and he favours 

a member's suggestion tl•a t enquiries should be made as to what extent 

this request haa been complied with. 

From hia own experience Yr. Pei considers that it is 

quite impoaoi ble to regard the maj o,rity of the Chinese no IV in the 

Municipal service aa potential holders of senior posts, and he emphasises 

the necessity of encraginrr educated men who, with the exce;>tion of 

ex;Jerience, posseoa the necesnary qualificntlons, 3uch men \vould 

n~ceeearily have to work under supervision for a period sufficient to 

demonstrate their ability to take over a senior post in the event of a 

vacancy occurring. 

Mr. Fukushima supports the proposal that greater con

sid~ration should be given to the claims of the Chinese to qualify for 

the senior posts of the service. The majority of these positions have 

hitherto been held by British nationals, and whilst they have dis

charged their duties efficiently and faithfully, he considers that in 

view of the international character of the Settlement, all nat;onnls 

should in future be accorded equal treatment in this respect. 

Revertins to tile verbal request made by himself to 

Heads of Departments in this connection, Ule Chairman doubts whether 

this has been strictly complied wi Ut, His proposal is there fore en

dorsed Utat inforrmtlon on Utis subject be obtained, and that the mem

bers of the Staff Col!lmittee torre!_her with llr. Tsuyee Pei confer with 

P.ecda of Departments and thereafter submit recorn~endatione as to what 

steps could be taken to .,eet the wishes of the Chinese COIJ1J:lun1 ty. 
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The Municipal G§zette for Friday, December 15, ia submitted in proof and 

-authoria.ed· for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

/j&;vta'-1 ~ .Vtt/Utt/ 

rua../rman. 

~ Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held un Veclrlc~de,y, January 9, 192!1, 

at 4,30 p.m,, there are: 

Present: 

$,U!U: 

Messrs. s, ~eseenden 

A. D. :Bdl. 

H. lil. Arnhold 

:B. c. lL J'ohneton 

vr. P. Lambe 

v.o.~ 

J, :r. Pateraon 

Tauyee Pei 

L. T, Yuan 

S, U. Za.u, and 

The Secretary. 

Masers, K. iUkushima 

T. li'unatsu, 

(Chairman) 

(Vice-Chairman) 

Tl;e Minutu or the l.aet meetina are read !j.l1d oonrirmed, and siiJ1ed by the 
~ 5 H Chairman. Yith raprd to:. Vol.untear Corps, - The Cbail'IIIIU1 stataa 

that the Commandant is &i~in& consideration to the points railed in 

the l.etter reoei~ed rrom~or-General Y~rop regardina the strength· 

or the Vol.untaer Corps and that ha wil.l .rorward a report to the 

Council., 

Th' Jl::t.nutu or the meaUna o:r the PUblic Ut1l1Uu CoD1111Uee or December l.O, 

are aublll1ttad and aonfirllled, 

The lUDUt!! ot the 1118et1n& o! the Qhineae Educat1Qil Co!ll!li ttee o! Iltcemlle.r ~. 

are submitted, and subJect to re!arenoa to the Jiinanca Colllllittee o! 

the section rel.atina to the Annual :latilllatea tor 1.!12!1, ar. conti:rJMd.. 

The .W.nutaa or the meetin& ot, the Eleotrioj.ty CcnzmU'l!!, at l)aaembar 14, are 

IUbmi tted,. and aubJ act to the tallowina exceptions, are oontirmad, 
I 1 o 8 

With re&ard to: Bup:pl.Y ot:iater to 8willlllin1 :Bath at R1~era1de Power 

Station, In connaxion with the Collllli ttee '• reco11111endaUon that 

the charge tor water suppl.ied to this Swimmin& :Bath ehoul.d be borne by 

the Department and the Treasurer's adverse oolllll4nt on this propc~aal., . 

memllers aon11ide1' that in order to avoid the impraeeiQJl that the atatt 

ot one Department 1e reoehina pra!trrantial. treatment, in .future those 

'members o! the atafr avai.l.ina themeal.ue at thia faoillt,y should be 
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:nqv.in4 to pq a a&U too for UJe pr1Yileao of -1nc .- lllaU&. It Sa 

aooor41ql7 41to14e4 tO refer 'tz~ia -t.ter 'lauk te U. O..Stteo witll a. 
auaaeouon ·~t. noh llellbe:ro ahOllld lie ea11M a;n w p:r a ·110a1aa1 ._ 

or eq ta.oo per uaaon wJia tile 'IllatA io 1ll ue. 

I! q l!a!!1p 851{( - !!p$al !a£f J'e!fa - T.b.e ftoollimlrl4at.1a •t tal Oollllllittoo 

tllat. tlM ll!pan..at.•e 1.1ab1Uv sa t.lle GUe or a llaeeiu •u.aa who Jlae 

be._. 1111 S..t.o or t.be Kont&l Wart uoul.ll be oonf11lo4 a ,_,...., ot 

11..'711 :per cllem co:r a per1o4 or a!x weeke 1a aoooN&Doo witA t.be t.e- et 

emplo1JIIent., la oou1dere4. loft.or 411ouee1on, -bera :reoorcl t.lle vM9 

t.Jiat. a1nee tM Doparlllleat. paiwlt.oa ~nt. of thlr4 olua hoopUal. feoa 

at l!aea1an .aplo~a for a por1o4 or atx woeka, eel ainoe tl.ro 1a M 

t.llir4 oleu aooGIIIIDOclaUon in Ue Keuial Yar4, t.be ·DopU't.meat., a4o:r St.o 

~ or !lllploJIMat, boooMa 11al4e for tile a!n!aua (poupo:r) ohaqo of 

'l'la. s.oo per 41-. U 1a aooor41ugl;y 4eo1d84 t.Jiat. tho Dopart.ment. 

alloald bo oallecl upon t.o pq t.hie dlarge tor e!x week a a rt.er wh1oh t.be 

.U.teaanoo of Wa pat.1ent. 1ll tAo ·llent.al -.rc1 will beooM a oJaarp OD 

pabUo ha411. 

J'JM! l!llJit!l or CM .. eUI!a or CM i!pn1sp l4u11Hb come1U!! or Dooomllor 18, 

are eublll1ttoll and .. ari-11. 

Do liinpto1 or t.hl MeUq or t.11e •rlst CommiU!! or lleo-bor al., a:re aula1 ttoll 
I \ : / 
\, )'\ &Jl4 contiraeci. lepkiRrl Read V4tpips • Qt4. Iet, 311 

that ho :re&arU tA8 :rate of 11ltereat (1.o. ~)propo!Od to llo paid on 

\M oQ1t.a1 - 1ll :retpeot. or the road land surrendered troa thia pro

pa:rtoJ aa .-.w~~at liJ.ah, In Tiew ·or 1U taot that t.hia ... -.;, be· :re

tone& tll tJII t..d. a-il!lOD 1a 'llalu net. U 1o 110t. Wl~l7 Vlat. 

tlaa~ 'lled711iallt. .... a, iate...t. u a ¥par :rat.o thaa ib&t. ... ~ropoPOcl, 

_, ~ ~ to t.b.o illtonat Mrae 11)' Hent. 1oouu er Xaia1pal 

llo'btllltuM, t.IW :rata propoMcl le ftCOJ'cle4 oo aet.iataot.o:r:1 m. t.be 

CloUDo1l'a poiat. or Tln, ed t.11e a .. autoe'• ro ... ll4at.1o1l lo aooor41DI-

17 elldorae4. 

QOI!J1l11 1129/30 - Date or nooUO!I. - It 1a dl:rootell that a lett.or 'bo 
I/ \' 
I J \ ' adclreanll to t.11e Senior Oonaul roqueatma tbat a dato be Cixoll tor 1ho 

ola111U.n of Ool80111era for the lllaDioipal Year :u~u. _, •U&P•tbc t.Jiat 

Jloncla7 alld he~, Karoh 4 -· I, Wl&l4 ~ OODYODiat far ala p&l'l!e80o 

X..cl 0Mg1f!10D - lal!erfh1pj • It. 11 4aoW.e4 to 1DY1t.o -· c. K. .Jroaeh ta 

: [\1 ( aoaUnao to .. , aa tAe Oo1m1111• a -a .. oa 1be X..ll a-toa1oa to:r the 

1!! 9 
forthooa1q :llla!Walpal ;par. 

J1ppl! L1Q!pft l!o • • A 1ott.or fl'ca 1be ~eh KWlioipel .W.11l1aV.Uoa ro-
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quea\in& t.ha Counc11. 1 a views on i\a propoea1 t. 1zaaJ:Bue tbl UDU&l. .f'ea 

for bioyolea from $2. to S4,. wi t.h DepartD!ntal comment there on, is 

submitted, It 1a noted that on two oocaaiona in t.he pas\ t.he Council 

has raJsoted pi'Oposala t.o inoreaas t.his t:ea, but havina raaard \a the 

incraaaed number of cycle& now on the streets, the rasul.tant traffic 

congestion caused thereby and the purposes for which they are uaed, 

certain members regard an increase in the licence fee as desirable. 

Af\er discussion, however, membera generally are unable to accord 

approval to the suggested increase, but in order that the fee may remain 

identical. in each Settlement, it ia decided that ehQRl.d the •ranch 

Municipal. Authorities insist on an increased l.icence fee, to suggest 

that thio should be increased to t;3,00 per annum. 

Suy~ested Abolition of Municipal Orchestra. A letter from the Chairman of 
~ I ' ' 

': 1 ' the Shanghai General. Chamber of Commerce augges ting the abol.i tion of 

the· Orchestra and advocating a Municipal. Grant-in-aid to an orchestra 

maintained by public subscription, is sUbmitted. Tho Ob&iJ:man recalls 

that when the abol.ition of the orchelitra was &US~~~ested in the past, 

ths Oouncil. adhered to ita pol.icy of leavin& decision to the Ratepayero. 

He therefore requests members views as to whether such policy should 

be maintained or whether they consider the time has now arrived when 

the Council ahould take the initiative for the abolition of the 

orchestra. The Vice-Chairman considers that with the disposal of the 

Town Hall. and the apparent difficulty of obtaining suitable alternative 

accommodation fer the orchestra, the Council would be Justified in 

taking the initiative for its abolition. Aa a first step to this end 

ha suggests that the additional. cost of the orchestra entail.ed by 

haVing to obtain new accommodation shoul.d be ascertained, and al.so the 

views of the Band Committee aou&Qt en the possibility of obtainina 

suitable alternative accoiiiiWdation as well as on the proposal put for

ward by the Shanghai General Chamber of COllllllllroe that tha orchestra 

shGilld be maintained by public aub•cription. If tLiu information is 

available the Council coul.d then define ita policy regarding the con

tinuance of the orchestra or otherwise and could take the necessary 

steps to have this matter finally settled at the tor~looming annual 

meeting of Ratepayers, After discussion this proposal is approv~ and 

the Secretary underta.kea to refer this matter to the Band Committee for 

ita recommendations prior to the next meeting of the Council. 
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Secretariat Staff Accelerated Leave. Cona1der&t1on of the recommend&-

tion by the Secretary that, as permission has been given to Ur. J. R. 

Jonee to proceed on leave in the Sprini of 19~0, Ur. UaKee be permitted 

to take hie long leave this year, which proposal involve& an accelera

tion of the latter's leave by a period of one year, is deferred until 

the next meeting of the Council. 

The UUnicipal Gazette for Hriday, January 11, 1929, is submitted in proof and 

authorieed for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the meetina ot the Oounoil hel4 on We49••d&Y• Jepuary 23· 19a9, 

at 4,30 p.m,, there are: 

Prugnt: 

:Messrs. B, li'essenden (Cb&irman) 

A. D, :Bell (Vi ce-Cb&irman) 

H. E. Arnhol4 

K. li'ukuehima 

T, Ji'unatau 

:B. c. ),{, .Tohnaon 

w. P. Lamb a 

J. J. Pat ere on 

Tau,yee Pei 

L, T. yUan 

s. u. z.au. and 

The Secretary. 

~: 

l!r. V, G. ~&n. 

The :Minutes ot the last meeting are read and confirmed, and u ~ed by t.he 
11 ! ) 

Chairman, With regard to: Nanking ~oad Widening Cadastral Lot 31, 

The Chairman states that he understands from the Treasurer & Comptroller 

tlw.t upon an offer being made to pay forthwith a substantial. portion of 

the compensation in this case, the claim for payment of interest on the 

capital sum has been waived. The Secretary is requested to ascertain 

whether any det1ni te agreement has been reached as to this. 

Jt lq Licensing of Bicycles, Members are informed that ths Ji'renoh 

MUnicipal Administration has agreed that the licence tee in respect of 

bicycles shall not be Oh&nied during the current year. but that they 

propose to increase the annual tee to $3. in 1930, 

The l.!inutee of the IIIB!tina of the l'oreiep Education Colllni the of January 10 • 

are submitted and, eubject to reference to the Finance Committee, are 

confirmed, 

The Y.inutes of t.he meetinz of the Watoh Co1m11 ttee of January 11 0 are aubmi thd 

and confirmed, 

The l!inuteg of 1he meeting of the Works Committee of January 16 0 are aubmithd 

and, subject to reference to the J'inance Committee of the section relat1ni 

to the annual eotimatcs, are confirmed, Regarding the recommendation of 
11 L\ 

the Com i ttee aa to the purchase QJ: seven motor truoka and four motor 
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~ cars, pro~1s1on for which ia included in the preliminary estimates, 

in order to a~oid payment of the increased CustoMS duties which coma 

into force on ~ebruary 1, member• authorise the placing or necesaar~ 

orders prior to that date. It is aloe decided that orders for the 

purchase of all motor ~ehiolea which are sanctioned in the preliminary 

estimates of the various Departments be placed before that date. 
I ! \ 1 

Diupotal of Rouge Refuse. Referrin& to the inoreaaing 

difficulties encountered and the resulting high coat incurred in con-

nect1on with the aatisfactoiY disposal of house refuse owing to the atti

tude taken up by the authorities or the neighbouring Chinese territory 

and the Committee's recommw1dation that the assistance of the Chinese 

members of Council might be eolloited for the pur:o>oae of reaching an 

amicable agreement with auoh authorities, the Chairman gives a resume' of 

the negotiations in this matter which have already been conducted with 

the Chinese authorities. Mr. Pei is of the opinion that good results 

might be achieved if, in the first place, this question ia taken up 

unofficially by Mr. zau or himself with the relative Chinese officials 

in order to elicit clearly their views, and ascertain whether the diffi

culties hitherto encountered could net be overcome. If, in the light 

of the information gained, it appeared that negotiations could be aucceaa

fully conducted by the Chinese members of Council, he suGgests that the 

matter could then be taken up by them officially. Members unanimously 

approve this provoaal, and at Mr. Pei's request the relative files on 

this subject will be circulated to him for ~erusal. 

T'ne Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Co,.~,u ttee of January 16, are submitted 

and confirmed, 

The JJ:inute !I of the meeting of the Orchestra and Band Co1:mi t tee of .Tunuary 16 

are aubmitted, and aubJact to reference to the ~inance Committee of the 

section relating to the annual eatimatea, are confirmed, With regard to: 

, .! Suggested aboll tion or the Orchestra. Mr. Arnhold states that aubae-

quent to the meeting of the Conuni ttee the Conductor forwarded a memorandum 

submitting alternative suggestions for the retention of the Orchestra 

whereunder it could be maintained at a reduced coat to the Council, Hie 

proposals are (1) that tho Orchoatra should be maintained in Shan(!h&i for 

a period of se~en nwnths only each year and that during the remain1ni 

f1• months 1 t be permitted to accept guaranteed engagement& in such 

places aa .Tapan, l~nila or Harbin, in which caoc he estimates an annual 
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saving of Tle, 40,000 and (2) that a subsidy of say Tle. 75,000 per annum 

be made to a ree~oneible concert-im~reeario or Committee who would 

guarantee Orchestral concerts being held for seven months in each year in 

Shanghai and that for the remaining five montho the Impresario or 

Committee be allowed to give concerts of any kind and in any place selected 

With retard to proposal (1) it is recalled that in 

1924 M. Paci concluded an arrangement with the Management of the Imperial 

Theatre in Tokyo for a series of concerts to be ~iven there, but since 

this was done without the Counoil'e consent and as at that time the 

Council did not favour the absence of the orchestra from Shanghai, the 

arrangement was not sanctioned. From M. Paci'e memorandum it would appear 

that he is optimistic as to the financial success of a series of concerts 

being given in Japan and in order to ~rooure definite information as to 

this he suggests thnt he be permitted. to proceed to Ja~an forthwith when 

he could possibly arrange a trial tour for the Orchestra in ~t country 

prior to the annual meeting of Rate1~yers. After diacusoion and in order 

that the Council~ be in a position to pur forward concrete proposals 

at the Ratepayers' :Meeting, it is decided that 11. Pa.ci be permitted to 

proceed to J~pan a.e early as possible and that hie travelling expenses 

be borne by the Council, 

SupdgY Concerts. A member BUL,gests that from the public point of view, 

5,30 p.m, would be a. more convenient time than 5 p,m. for the holding of 

Sunday concerts, and this euggeotion will be referred to the Band 

Committee for ita views. 

. Kidnapping Law Proposed Hunici pal Procla.rna tion • Reports from the 

Commissioner of Police forwarding a co:py of the new Kidnap:ping Law which 

came into force on December 8 and advocating the early issue of a Muni

oipal proclamation drawing attention to the new law and affording it as 

much publicity as ~ossible in the settlement, are submitted. The Chairman 

states that whilst he regards the endeavour on the part of the Nationalist 

Government to suppress kidnapping as most satisfactory and whilst the 

Council would be only too willing to co-operate for the purpose of 

enabling the new law to become effective, he considers that it would be 

impracticable for the existing staff of the Police Depu.rt1nent to undertake 

the duties entailed by Se·-tions 5 and 6 of the new Regulations dea.lin10 

with the registration of all householders, etc. He therefore desires 

members• views as to the advisability of the Council publishing this 
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Proclamation in extenso in the knowledge of its inability to fulfil its 

requirements. In relJlY to a member's enquiry the Chairman states that 

the Council has no lJra.ctical means of compelling all Chinese householders 

to register. If facilities were afforded by the Police for the voluntary 

registration of Chinese householders it is unlikely that those against 

whom the new law is aimed would come forward for voluntary registration. 

In order, however, to avoid the possibility of any such residents informing 

the Provisional Court that the Police refused to accept their registration 

he sees no reason wny facilities should not be provided at all Police 

Stations for thill purpose. Y:.r. Pei is of the view that all law abiding 

Chinese will be willing to undertake voluntary registration although he 

agrees that voluntary registration does not meet the needs of the situation 

if the new law is published in full by the Council. Mr. Yuan states that 

he understands that the new law is in operation in the Chinese City 

although he is not aware whether ita entire provisions are being strictly 

enforced. Upon Mr. Pei suggesting that the new law should be published 

in the Settlelllllnt by the Provisional Court, and that any person failine 

to com~ly with its requirements regarding registration should be dealt 

with by the Court, the Chairman points out that whilst it would be a 

comparatively simplo matter for the Court to deal with such cases this 

proposal does not, so far as the Council is concerned, overcome the 

requirements of the new law for the compulsory registration of the vast 

number of Chinese householders in the Settlement. 

After considerable discussion members unaniraoualy 

agree that the Council should co-operate as fully as possible to give 

effect to the new Kidnapping law; they realise, however, the impossibility 

of complying vtith the requirements of Sections 5 and 6 with the existine 

police machinery at its disposal. Finally the Chairnan'a proposal is 

endorGed that steps be taken to ascertain whether thio proclamation io 

posted publicly in Greater Shanghai after which he will confer with the 

Deputl' Secretary aa to the beet means to be adopted by the Council for 

meeting the requirements of the new law an•t aa to the framinc of a Jiro

clo.mation for I>Ublication, the terrua of which can be strictly enforced 

within the Settlement. 

Prol}OSed "Law and Order Secret Socic ty". In connexiun >Vi th a proposal }!Ut 
j, i'l 

' forw&rd by a Mr. Oiow to form a Secret Society to be known aa the "I&w and 

Order Secret Society", the Conmdsaioner of Police forwards a reliort on 
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the rules and objects of the Society. Therein he expresses the view 

that whilst co-operation on the part of the Chinese in the campaign 

lljjlfiinat armed robbery and kidnapping should be encouraged he doe a not 

overlook the possibility that the Organization might later beoome oon-

trolled by undesirable elements. After di•oussion, in the course or 

which the Chinese members agree that although the intentione of the 

promoter may be beyond suspicion the activities of the Society later 

might be moat difficult to control, it is unanimously decided that the 

application for recognition or this Society ba not entertained. 

Poor Relief - The Beisar Problem.- An application from the Women's Christian 

Temperance Union requesting the Council to appoint a Committee to inveati 

gate the beggar problem and establish ita own beggar institution or assist 

non-l!unicipal institutio~ with adverse Police Department comment there-

<m, is submitted. In view of the Council's established policy and its 

contention that the care of beggars is a matter for private benevolence 

and inasmuch as any relief prov~ded might have the effect or attracting to 

Shanghai large numbers of beggars from the neighbourlJI.& districts, it is 

decided that the application now under consideration be refused. Mr. 

Yuan states that certain Chinese organisations are making serious efforts 

to solve the beggar problem and that they would appreciate the Council's 

assistance. In this connexion he states that in Soochow an inst~tution 

was established to which beggars and vagrants were taken and those phy

sically fit were required to undertake a certain amount of labour each day 

This system proved such a strong deterrent to certain classes of beggars 

that there are none now to be found in Soochow. r+ is agreed that if Mr 

Yuan can put forward details of such a scheme with the object of ridding 

the Settlement of the beggar nuisance. the Council will, as an earnest of 

its desire to co-operate with the Chinese authorities, give the same its 

fullest cone id eration and ti.is lilr. Yuan undertakes to do. 

Secretariat Staff - Accelerated Leave.- Vfi th reference to the Minute of the 

last meeting permission is granted to Mr. J. M. MoKee, Deputy Secretary,to 

proceed on long leave during the current year, which permission involves 

acceler&tion of his home leave by a period of twelve months. 

·The Munic~pal Gazette for Friday, January 25, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The Meeting terminates .at 7.15 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, February 6, 1929, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are: 

Present: 

~: 

Messrs. s. li'esaenden 

A. D, Bell 

H. E. Arnhold 

K. li'ulru ab ima 

T. li'unatau 

B. c. M. Johnston 

':1. P. Lo.mbe 

v. G •. Izyman 

J. J. Pat~rson 

Tauyee Pei 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Secretary. 

llr. L. ':\'. Yuan. 

(Chairllll.n) 

(Vice-Chairman) 

~~ of the last meeting are read, and confirmed, and signed by the 
//4 s 

Chaiman. With regard to: Nanking :koad Widening Cadastral Lot 31. -

The Secretary refers to correspondence which has passed between Messrs. 

Palmer & Turner and the Council as to the payment of interest on the 

&IIIOunt of com>Jensation outstanding in respect or the land surrendered 

for this road widening. He states that a part payment of Tls, 200,000 

was made by the Council on the distinct understanding that the claim 

for intercot would be waived ae from December 1; l.:esers. Pa.lmer & 

Turner now, however, require payment of interest on the balance of the 

amount as from February 1. A letter has been addressed to Messrs. 

Palmar & Turner pointing out that this claim is contrary to the 

Council's interpretation of the a.rran8ewnt made and their re.11lY to this 

letter is awaited. 

Suggested Aboli t1 on of Orchestra.. The Chail'll1El.11 

informs members that he received a call yesterday from llr. o. J.l, Green 

and that he was apparently under the impression that the Council had 

decided to move a resolution for the abolition of the Orchestra at the 

forthcomine annual meeting. The Chairman informed him that no such 

decision hat been reached b,y the Council and e~lained to him the out

come of ita diacuaaiono in this matter. The Chairman's view is endorsed 
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that if this question ie accorded publicity in the preee and the vie we 

of the public elicited, decision on this question by the Rate~ayers 

will be facilitated. 

Kidnn,ping !.nw -Proposed l.fun1cip~l Proclematlon, -

The Deputy Secretpry states that he has ascertained from the Commissioner 

of Police that a Proclamat' on has been posted in Chinese terri tor;:: draw

ing attention to the new Kidnap~ing Law to which a notice is attached 

stt:>ting that it is for the information of the inhal;itanta, end whilst 

fecilitiee for voluntary rerietration of houaeholderB are provided, they 

are referred to the Bureau of l'ublic Safety for directions. It would 

appear therefore that the provisions or this law are not being strictly 

enforced by the Chinese authorities. 

Hr. Pei stctes thot he is informed that the authorities 

of the Chinese districts have petitioned the Nationalist Government that 

Sections 5 and 6 or tbe new law be rescinded owinr; to the dHrtculty of 

their enforcement, end he suggests that it might be deelraHe for the 

Council to take similar actioh. 

The CllRirman' s suggestion is then endorsed that since 

the Chinese Authorities themselves realise the impossibility of complying 

with these Sections of the new law, further ection should not be taken by 

the Council pendinc developments which may reeult followine the represen-

tations m'"de to the Nation:~list (}overrnnent; in the meanwhile the llunici-

pal Police are preill>red to accept voluntary recistration of Chinese llouse

holciers. 

The 1:inutes of the meetint; of the 1>lectricity Comaittee of January 25 ere sub

mitted, and subJect to the following observations, ere confirmed. 

/(!,',! Irrec;ult<T ·reconnection of Electricity l3Ul'PlY b.v Mr. W, F, Hamlin at 43 

Jeserield Road. In this. case the Comni ttee unanimously recom,>encis 

that legal proceedings should be instituted aeainst the above householder 

ror having illegally caused these premises to be recomeoted to the 

Department's m9.ine efter disconnection had been effect.ed for non-payment 

of lJOth Electricit,:r accou~ts and J.:uniclpr>l Rates. 

The Ch~irman states that Yr. Hamlin called on him in 

De c~ ·>ber and exph. ined that he 1me out a r employ.nent and there fore not 

in a poc 1 tion to pay his elc ctr1 ci t-J chcrges or 1:unioi pal Rates. Later 

..-;hen the question of the institution of leeal proceedings arose the 

Chainnan acreed tbat such were warranted, but in view or the fact that 

such action might ruin Hamlin's ohanoea of obtaining employment, he W:J.C 
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reluctant to agree to this proposal; at the same time he explained to 

the Chairman of the Electrioi ty ColiDDi ttee that he did not prese this 

point. 

At the outset the maJority of members are disinclined to 

sanction the institution of legal proceedings, but ultimately in ~iew 

of the undesirable precedent which would be established if this offence 

was condoned, and since in ~iew of the nature of the offence committed 

the institution of a ci~il action for the reco~ery of the amount due is 

impracticable, the Conmi ttee 's reconunendation that a crilllinal action be 

brought against Hamlin is endorsed. / / 3 ,JI 
Return from Long Leave before due date, General Order 

~ I ', ,j 

10313, and Deferred Leave Pay etc. Engineer-in-Chief & Manager. 

As decision in these two matters would be applicable to all Departments 

of the service, this is deferred pending reference thereof to the Staff 

Conmittee for ite recommendations. 

The J.:inutes of the meetings of the Watch Cor:mi ttee of January 18 and 25 are 

submitted, and subject to reference to the :&'inance Committee, are 

confirmed, 

The Minuteo of the meeting of tho Library Committge of January 23, are submitted, 

and subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the section relating 

to the Annual Estimates and to the following obeer~ations, are confirmed, 

'' I ' Rgading Room. The Committee's recommendation that to ~event the theft 

of magazines and paper& from the Reading Room by loafers, restrictions 

ohould be imposed similar to those in force in Public Parks. is conoidered. 

Ymnbers are adverse to the proposal that a fee should be charged for 

0dmission to the Reading Room and consider that the co-operation of the 

Police stationed in the ~icinity of the Library should be solicited in 

order to pre~ent the theft of ~gazines and papers, 
. : ~ f.; 

SUpply ol Chinese Books. A member's suaaestion that 

some Chinese books should be acquired for the Library and funds pro~ided 

therefor in the current year'o Budget, the selection of such books to 

be left to the Chinese Education Committee, will be referred to the 

Library Committee for ita views. 

The Uinutee of the meetings of the Staff Committee of January 29 and February 1, 

are .ubmitted and confi~e;· 
1 1. \ 1 ( 1 i I ( 

Race Course Road - Cadastral Lot 1587 - and Proposed New Market Site- Peking and 

Soochow Roado - Cadastral Lotu 298 and 299. The Vice-Chairman refers to two 

recommendations which were recorded by the Worko Committee at i te meeting 

yesterday eo to (1) acceptance of an offer to sell Cadaatral Lot 1587, 
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pnrt of' vd1ich in required for the R' ce Course Road Extension for a sum 

of Tls. 160,000, and (2) Rn offer of Tls, 400,000 being made for the 

purchase of Cadccstrul J,ots 293 and 299, the rrt<><jor portion of which is 

re'luired for a newliarket Site. He details the views of the Committee 

reeardina these purcl,nace "nd states that the optionc. held call for 

immediate ection. N3 a matter of ur('!'ncy the Committee's recormnendetlons 

in toth cnsea ~re unanimously endorsed. 

on behclf of tr.e '"'oy 'lcouts Associ£ttion for a financial grant from the 

!Council in aid of tl,clr J.:ovement, is approved, and it is d~cided that a 

cr:o.nt of Tls. 2,000 be included in tr.e Annual Estimates, It will, !Jow-

ever, le m:'.de cle8r t!t=:,.t a ~rant of nimilo.r amount will not necesucril~r 

be m9de in succeeditJ~ years. 

__ 'u!li~~1tion of RcjJort or Lut:icipal ZcOWJltl,;} r::ol:i!.llittee. ltew.bers R)}Jrove 

~~ //j /'·1.;.:ublice.tion of tl1e :·uniulpnl Economy r::om11i ttee' s report in tl.e fonn of 

a special Gazette tc be issued on Gaturuay next, Februars· 9, 

The Cho i rmau wi thdr t:US and 1Ir. Ile l 1' talce s the 

ct.air, 

A;-'!'Oir:tr."rnt of t;}Ji~~~ ~:':~C\ltive orr~_r-t:r. T}lf' V1cc-Cl1.:~1n.lon st:~tr.s that T!l('J'l-

\ r 1;e:rs '!::<:re rt''f.:>rf' thvt !~:::. ~er;~~(nC1(!t~ dot.?s not intend to ::.eek re-election on 

v:ere jnformed that the Go~_~nr,J J ht:d no intention of rete.ininL:, a paid 

~h.:_tir~~•an. Hr. FcsfJenden accordinuly considers that he sLould not t.:on-

tinue vs Cl.t~;~.lrl:J_:...._n on tl.~.ese terms. l!e Jbers Ylitl1 wlton he (tL.c Vicc-r.11air-

!....i.c..n) h:_~a discusGed tllis question at,;ree that the t'Joqncjl co.rmot affcrd to 

llcetir:s he ohould >:~ccept the poei tion of CLie f Executive Officer on tLe 

;.;unicipal staff under the designation of Gon,nisaioner-Geiien•l or Director 

"Encrn1 and upon the ncn1e t-ornn ond oonditiono ;;.e tJ,oce upon v;l1ich Hajor 

''11 tcn-Jo!•nson hEld the former pant. If this proposal in "";n·oved Hr. 

Feoscnden h£s lJl'ldert.:t.}.:Pn to civ~ up )!is pr1vnte :)r::..ct.ic0, devote Lie 

'1:7lwlc tirv:- to the r.oun(.:il, nnd sicn tJv.:> usual ogreer,Ient for a period of 

tt.rec ye"J.rs. In tl4.iG ~JOr:dtion h"'! '·:uul<! un:lcrtf~1.e tl1e };Jolit:lc['..l work of 
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tl.te Council an1l Elso v,oul<l inveatigc;.te tlie m.eons by whi.ch economies in 

ti.c adlinbtrat•on cull !Jc effected. 

TJ:~e .,roposal put forwqrd b:r the Vice-Chalrn .. an is 

curried unanimousl./• 

u1Jou l1r. Feo~F'..:ttden re-a ttet1 dine,, tJ::.e Vice-Chairm~.n 

expresses the Cot.mci l' s gru ti fication at his vti llint;ness to accept the 

.olOsition or Chief ::i!xecutive Officer of the Council "'hich members have 

aerecd oliould be upon the same terms and conditions ..a those of the 

Ol';>oinhlcnt of the l:<te Col'lmissioner-General. Tn voicin;:: !JiB e.o>;.>r·ccie-

tion, l!r. li'essenden ~ t,•tea thPt his law pr-,ctice I12B suffered since he 

h:J.B devot~d so much of J:ie time to Council business and unless he occc.:ts 

tuc pooition no·:· ol'fered him he would be reluctantly compelled to re-

linquish :~:uch of th~ preoent ·.vor~~ he unc.lcrtakes, in order to retr)e'!e 

hi~ la~ ;r~ctlcc. 

'3tl.>.ff 'Ju;:c.rvis l.nn. 1...r. J..ru.J:~uld 

'1 '// J I( ) Jj intim;.,ted ids willin..;ness to 

to ti.e Council slwuld oimpli r ... the pro bleu 0 r re<lu c inc eX;,•e nui tu re <;y 

means a.dvocuted by the 1~L~nicJpel E<.;onom.y Conunitte~. Before the Cl)t:u~~] 

'Rent into recenr; lt,st yeur a I>reliminary report m's furnic!.ed to tJ.e 

3taff Conrni ttcc fo:- 1 ts consil7erntion :.md recorrnnenUEJti~·ns, but rts no 

f•ction .,,.,,s t,;Jcen he ~ddrcssed a letter to tl.e Gk·i l"Llan in l!over.;ber het 

succt:st1nc th;..)t. cert~ir pl'(JrOf--IC!lA m:-de by the Economy Con:n1ttee sltould be 

adopted forthwith. Since tr.,t time the coMplete report of the 'Cconomy 

Com.rcitte~ has been r~ccive<l. As tl.erc is onl:' a short time Lcfore the 

election he urges th:ct oome 0ction be token on the recommendctions of 

the 1:unic ipal Economy Com,,i ttee for tl,•vl th wl .. ich, if done, will also 

fRcilitPte the further prol.lem of the employment of Chi.nese. 

Vli th reenrd to tl:e procedure adopted by the 3tarr 

Com .. iLtee in the matter of the renewal of staff agreement~, :::r. ArnJ,old 

considers tLut whilst the Conuaittee frames its recommentiE.tcons to the 

best of its ai.Jility, it is placed in a false po8ition for ti;e reason 

tlmt under the cxiatirq,; procedure tlt.ey lwve to be t;uided almost solely 

by tl1e various heads of departments since .tl'lere is no official who can 

co-ordinHte the mnny recommendations ,ut forVIard and su1•,:l.i the CoL~<l!ittee 

with co01parative data which in ltis view iG JOt.oat esr,ential. He consider 3 

that the BPllointment of a Genior officer to c..ct in t:.ie capacity woulcl 

rer,ult in ver:: conslde,·R.ble C'Conomiea 1einr effected. 

The ChoirmR.n doubts Vlllether the ~hief Executive Officer 
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of the Com1cil would have sufficient time to undertake the detailed work 

involved in co-ordinating staff matters and he therefore suggeeta that 

this should be deyuted to some senior official, who, under himself, 

would be responsible !or this work. It is recallad that when llajor 

1!11 ton..J"ohnson was a;ppointed to the post of Commis3ioner-Genera.l, the 

Council's intention was that he ahould, to some extent, act in the 

capacity of business manager, but it waa round that hie time was too fully 

occupied in dealing with various political questions to permit this. 

In this connexion he cndoraes a member's proposal that the duties of the 

Chief 3xecutive Officer ohould be clearly defined. He statee that he 

has already discussed this question with Mr. Jonea, Deputy Secretary, 

and tlw.t after further consultation with him he will eu'anit a definite 

recommendation to the Council a:. to this and also outline his proposals 

for the co-orclino.tion of various staff questions to be undertaken by a 

eenior officer of the service. 

The ~unicipal Gazette for Friday, February 8, is submitted in proof and 

authorised !or publication. 

The meeting terminates at G p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesdaz, ~ebruary 20, 1929, 

at 4,30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. s. Fesoenden 

A. D. :Sell 

H. E. Arnhold 

K. Fukushima 

(Chairman) 

(Vice-Chairman) 

:e. c. Y. Johneton 

w. p, Lam be 

v. G, Lyman 

J. ;r. Pat~rson 

Tsuyee l'ei 

L. T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Secretary. 

llr. T. li'unatau. 

l'Jle llinutes or the last meeting are read, confirmed, and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Watch Com,.ti ttee of January 30 and February 

a are submitted and confirmed, 

from :Subblinc Well Station. 

With regard to: Escape of Prisoners 

The Chairman states that he has in-

structed the Prosecutinff Solicitor to suggest a practical met!~d of 

dealing with cases of def&ult by Police Officers, as proposed at tile 

meeting of Febru&ry 8, when the constitution of Boards of Enquiry was 

under discussion, In confirming the Cocmittee's recownendations re-

gE,rding Inspector Foley, members recognize that the case presenta un

usual difficulties, some of wbich might have been avoided if the pro

cedure had been regularized. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of February 4 are subnitted 

and con firmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Foreign Education Committee or February 4 

are submitted and confirmed, subject to the following reservations: 
'• I' Salaries of Educational Staff • - It is agreed that the question or 

revising the salaries of the educetional staff and of making such re

vision retrospective should be referred in the first place to the Staff 
r I f.'!'· 

Committee ror ite recomrnendntion. With regard to: Administration. -
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The Secretary informs members that the question of creating an in

spectorate is related to the recommendation of the Yunicipal Economy 

Committee regarding the appointment of a Superintendent of Education. 

After short discussion it is agreed to defer the matter until that part 

of the Report is submitted for discussion. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Com~ittee of February 5 are submitted 

and confirmed, except with regard to: Road Widening and Extension Plans 

~ The Chairman of the Works ComJaittee remarks that, if it ia 

proposed to abandon a number of schedulings, as recomu1ended by the 

:Municipal Econow;y COL1:.li t tee, the forthcoming 11unicipal Notification on 

Road Plans for 1929 is incomplete and misleading, inasmuch as it does 

not mention abandonments, and he is of the opinion that in such case the 

Council should ruaend t.he Notification so as to safeguard itself from 

loss arising from the claims of landowners. Replying to a question by 

the Chairman, :Mr. Jones, Deputy Secretary, says that it is quite possible 

that the claims upon abandonment might equal or exceed the amount saved 

by the suggested economy, It is also pointed out that the Notification 

deals only with those cases where an opportunity for protest is provided 

by the Land Regulations. Members agree that it would be best to avoid 

the possibility of having to meet such claims, and further express the 

opinion that abandonments in themselves are unwise in the long run. It 

is, accordingly, decided not to accept the Economy Cor.m1ittee's recommend

ation as a whole, or to a1end the draft Notification, but to refer back 

to the Co!amissioner of Pul.:lic \iorks the question of retaining the 

scheduled extensions and widenings proposed for abandonment, or of aban

doning any particular scheduling in the interests of economy. 

Appreciation of ~rosecuting Solicitor's Department. The Chairman reada a 

letter from the Senior Consul, forwarding and end ora ing a communication 

to himself fro1u the Consular 11eputies, commending in the highest terms 

the work performed 1n the Pl·ovisional Court by~. R. T. BT,Yan, Jr., 

Prosecuting Solicitor, and his staff, since~. Bryan assumed office on 

June 1 last. The Chairman states that, since he was given a somewhat 

free hand in the matter of reconstituting the Prosecuting Solicitor's 

office, he ie gratified to learn from the Senior Consul's report of its 

successful outcome, and with this members concur. 

Annual Ratepayers' Meeting. -

Ratepayers on April 17. 

It is decided to hold the Annual Meeting of 
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Electricity Depart.,ten t - Proposed Sale. The Chainnan states that he 

has been approached by two groups of persons who conteGlplated making 

an offer to purchase the Eleotrici~ Department as a going concern 

and wished to ascertain the terms on which the Council would be 

prepared to grant a frenchise. He informed them that he was not himself 

in a position to give the desired information, and now sugrrests that 

the Council should consider the matter in its broadest aspect, adding 

that in the meantime he has asked the Engineer-in-Chief for a memoran-

dum covering the points at issue. In his own view the prospective pur-

chasers elJOuld first meet 1lr. Aldridge and :Mr. Ford in the matter, and 

afterwards tlJeir proposals should be examined by a small honorary 

committee of outsiue men who would see the question from a womewhat 

different angle, and would act as business advisers to the Council. He 

suggests that the Committee should consist of two British residents, two 

American and one Japanese. Further, in conversation with the Treasurer, 

he arrived at the conclusion that the latter WJuld need the assist~nce 

of two outside men When the financial position is investigated, owing 

to the extra work and responsibility involved. Mr. R. c. B. Fennell 

and llr. E. F. Hardman, if found not to be engaged by the other parties, 

would no doubt be suitable for this purpose. Members endorse these 

proposals, and the Clmirman is authorised to take the necessary action 

therein. 

:Munici:eal Economy Committee's Report. Referring to the second and final 

I 1/1 111 
1
1 . /instalment of the Economy Committee's report, the Chairil!Bn states that 

some sort of extra macHinery will be required, as suggested by the 

Committee itaelf, to assist the Council in ex~aining and giving effect to 

the recommendations. This will require a certain wnount of outside 

assistance. In view, l:Dwever, of the approaching end or the present 

Council's term of office, he suggests that, with the exception or such 

few re forms as can be adopted without further assistance, the reconnnen-

dations be lel!t w the consideration of the new Council, and with this 

members agree. 

Police Organization. - The Chairman ata.tes that a small Committee, consisting 

of Mr. Bell, Mr. ~n and himself, appointed to investigate the causes 

of the recent differences between Captain Barrett and Mr. Clnrke, has 

concluded that the state of affairs calls for the appointment of a oom-

petent outside mnn to enquire into the working of the Force and to 
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advise the Council in the matter of organization and discipline.r The 

Bri tisl! Foreign Office has recolJllllended a Hr. Gerrard, with exJ.Jerience in 

Ilomba.y, for this pooition, and if members approve he suggests that it be 

arranGed to have llr. Gcrrard oeoonded to Shanghai for the necessary period 

which 11e anticipates will be one year. He proposes that the Council 

should undertake the paYlnent of hio present salary, together with the 

coat of pension contributiono and all allowances, and to add thereto a 

bonus at the rate of £1,000 por annw.1. !.!embers agree to this course.,... 

The nmici;pal Gasette for l!'riday, February 22, is submitted in proof and 

autho!'ieed for 1mbli ca.tion. 

Tbe mea~ adjourno ut G.lO l'•'''• 

/1 L /rl·;(, , 
c:/ Ue}'utv Secretary. 
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At the meetinG or the Council held on 'Nednesdny, 1!arch 6, 1929, e.t 4,30 p,m,. 

there are: 

Present: 

lfessra. 3. Feaeenden (Chairman) 

A. D. Bell (Vice ..Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold 

K, ];'ukuahime. 

T. l!'unatau 

B. c. ll. Johnaton 

w. P. JJambe 

v. G. Lyman 

J. J. Paterson 

L, T. Yuan 

3, u. Zau, and 

The Deputy Secretary. 

;:r. Tsuyee l'e1, 

Tr.P l:inutcs of the last mPetinc ere read, confirmed, and signed by tr.e 

Chair.1a.n. 

The 1.:inutes of tile 1;1eetiut. of the ·,v;;tcll Qot:u.Jittee or Fe!Jruory 22 are submitted 

l~ (, 
11( and confirmed. ·,7i tl1 r(~u<..rU to: Gal t Smugc;lin& ~U 1J*JresGion. The 

Chairman stc1tes that t11e Consul1:r Body kw urged ti.nt the Council slH.-uld 

take all possible steps for the suppresBion of salt smugglint:. He llBs 

therefore impresoeu upon the Commissioner of Police the necessity of 

effective action beina taken in this matter onu he "'ill pdvise the 

Counci 1 in due course ne to what me'psures 1 t is proposed to odopt to 

10chieve the desir"'d result. 

The }'inutes of the meeting of the r~hine'IP Eclucetton Conuittee of February 22, 

r.:r!"' subnitted nnd, sutjnct to reference to the Finr.nc~ Co:1nittr::e, ~-re 

confirmed. 'V1tl1 rccc1rd to the reduction nllicl1 haa been made in the 

cstimr.tes for th~ proposed ·,7estern l'rl.mnry :Jchool for the reason tllr:t 

it le not enticip,,teu thc·t e. suibl:le buUding will be obtainable until 

Aft-=r tlH! sum:1er lwlidcys, e. letter has been rcc~iveu from the ChlneGe 

m.el.;lbera of Counc:;,_l rtco:J endine tb8t tlle estim.G.tcs as oriclne!.lly drawn 

be retained, The De,.~utj• Secretary states tl•&t he lk'la taken up this 

mn.ttcr r1it.t1 the l~'ir.fl..uce De.pa.rtment whc.. csourecl i.tinl thut tbere vrould be 

no Oifflculty in ill·oc~-:ed.int; with the new acliool as soon as n stdtal:le 
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building cvn be obte ined. Provided that the reduction in the estimates 

will not prejudice tr.e o:,ening and functionine of this acl•ool as soon 

as a suitable cuildinl' ia "vailacle, the Chinese members agree to 

the modified provision included in the cstimetes. 

The ; inutes of tJ.e meetint; of the 3tGff Cowuittee of February 28, are aub

mitted, and, subject to the follouinc exce.,tion, arc confirmed. 

~ledical Attenu:·ncc -~ye E; .. audnat.ions. 1leilluer a take the view that 

the ~>.dditional ch~r['e for coraplcte exa.ainatious of the eyes should be 

borne by the employees concerned. The Secretary is accordinul;:r direct

ed to ol:tnin the vie\v of the Commissioner of l'ublic Heel tll as to 

whether such exru.tinntions should not rigJ•tly be excluded from the 

J:etJJcAl tr~ rttmen t of eHiploycea for which the Council accepts liability, 

nnd tiLe !ltrff Committee io requested to reconsider its recorm•tendation 

in order to meet the 'Jouncil's view in this matter. 

-'ro-co ed N"w l!orkf>t 3lt.,. - "'<!ldn"" md 3oochow Roads - CPd. Lata 298 nnd 299. 

; ! }lr. :Sell refers to the recommendation of the 7{o::-ks Co;·mtittee, recorded 

at its meetinG yesterda:,', that the Council's offer for the purclwse of 

the above propert;)' be incret•sed to Tls. 510,000. lie dett. ils tlle reasons 

wllicl1 actuated the COJa.oittee's recommendation End states that tlte in-

creased offer, if e_,,..,rovcd cy the Council, htust be forwar<.ied to Eesa1·s. 

Ho.nsona vli t".vu t dela .. :.r. :.reltlbers unan.LL1ously o.~cree as to the ~dvluabili-

ty of acquirine this .ilroperty and the Cow:nittec's recor.t..>endat.ion iG 

accordingly endorsed. 

Sale of Arms to Chinese Residents. A letter from the Cilinese members of 

/,\11 the Watch C01mnittee forwarding a cor,;munication from the 5lmnc;hn5. lit,tive 

Banks' Association _in which they ad·Tocnte tl~e B<'le by the Council of 

fire-arms to responsible Chinese for the purpose of self defence, is 

submitted. The Ch,.,irman states that after full discussion of this 

matter ":litll the Commi~ei oner of Folice he has reached tlte conclusion 

that it woulcl be impolitic Cor the Council to undertake the sale of 
< 

firc-nnno to the coumuni ty. Under the exls tine p1·ocedure and in speciDl 

c"ces tite C:ouncll iBS•.leS permits to Chinese to carry fire-Hrms and has 

on occeslona lo~ned fire-onus, but, in spite of all ;.>ossible precautions 

tcken by the l'olice De.,>a.r_tmcnt, these i>ave got into tl~e possession of 

tlJ.e crh1inal cluaoes, A furtlJer objection to adoption of tue proposal 

submitted is that the use of fire-a=s by pt.:rsons not tlJOroughly 

acquuin ted Vii th tl1em would constitute a mcn.,ce to the public who mit:ht 
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ha:o~pen to be in the vicini t:r at the time such weapons were made use of. 

J.rr. "luan agrees that permission to carry fire-arms 

should not be given until the person concerned has become proficient 

in their use. He points out that, whilst at present it ia a com

paratively easy matt~r for robbers and kidna~pers to obtain fire-arms, 

persons who require them for the legi timn te purpose of eel f-de fence 

ore unable to do so. J:r. Zau states that he does not think the 

applicants decire that fire-arms be issued or sold by the Council on 

an extensive sccle but only in those c10oes where the applicant can 

satin fy the Council as to ilia bom; fiJee. The Cr • .airm.an reiterates the.t 

this .JOllcy is ~;lrc<!d.· in force. He then alludes to the increaoe in 

crimeo of violence in other large cities, but l.e knows of no city 

wherein ti,e situation is de,Hl t ·,;i ti. by e.lllliniJ the civilian populvtion. 

He t.,ere f<•l'e rc0arus any extension of tl;.e present system under which 

perm.i ts are is nued for the Carryinu of fire-anus as iltost unuesirsblc 

and in the nature of a re troc:rede weasure. 

After discussion members endorse the Chvirman's view, 

end 1 t is decided to adhere to the present procedure under wllich perni ts 

for the cnrryinc or fil·e-arma are issued in npecial ceses; the pro-

i_)Osnl ';JUt forw8rd by the Native Banks' Associetlon is th,refore, not 

adopted. 

Future of the 1'ublic Jibrary. _ The ~:dnnan submits a letter 1vhich he has 

'\; \ received from Dr. D. tlcGillivray regardin<; the housing of the Public 

Library when the Town Hall is de 1•:-lished. Dr. l~cGillivra;,· is of opinion 

that more extensive accolllmodation should be provided than hitherto, anu 

suggeete that, ae the Royal Asiatic Society is eecking improved accommo-

dation for ita library, oot.i1 libraries micht be houeed in the same 

buildin~>; in which case the public might be prepared to eul;scribe the 

cost of the neceesary land if the Council would erect the buildine. 

Members are inclined to endorse the views expressed in 

Dr. McBillivray's letter, and are in favour of the proposal that, if 

possible, joint action should be taken by the Royal Asiatic Society nnd 

the Council with ,. view to obtaining improved aocownodation for the two 

libraries in one building. It is, accordingly, decided to refer this 

question to the J,ibrary Committee for ita recommendation, upon receipt 

'~{.H/;of which the matter will receive rurther conejderation. 

Atvertie inc 0'1 Public RicRha 7ullers' Coats. - With regard to the question 
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or permi tUng ·advertising on l'llblio Riosha Pull us• .C:oata and the 

proposed ado.ption or a similar measure by the Frenoh Kunicipal 

Authorities, members, upon reconsideration, endorse the view reoord-

ed by L!r. Tsuyee l'ei that, .on _humanitarian and other grounds, euch 

form of advertising would be ~os~ obJectionable, It is, therefore, 

decided to rescind the decisiqn 1!-lready taken, and to notify tJ,e 

French J.!unicipal Authorities e,ooordingly. 

The Mnnicipel Gazette for Friday, l!nrol! a, 1929, 18 submitted in proof' and 

author!~ ror pul::licat1on. 

The meeting terminates at 5,40 p.m. 

F' A0 . 4t !" £'" ( 
~\. Deputy Secretary •. 
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.U the 5Mtfns or the Counoll held on Yepudg. llaroh 3), 192!, 

at 4.~0 p.m., 1 there are: 

Pr•••pt: 
X.aara. s. :r.e .. n4en ( CDI&irman) 

(Vice-cbail'IIIUl) A. D. :&wll 

K. ll. · Arlahol4 

L J\lkuahi-

f. J\mateu 

B. o. K. JohDaton 

w. P. :Lambe 

V.. G. 1\viH.D 

J. J. PaterMD 

Tauyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, cd 

The Deputy Secretary. 

pa JUgutea or Uae laet meet111s are read, confirmed, and a1gne4 b7 the 

Chai1'1118D • 

The lLinutu or the meet111s or the !o£k• Colllllittee er Jlarah 5, u-e wbml ttoll 

and oonrirmed. !ith regard w: Parldng Staoe - Pelc1na Road - Ca4. 

X.et 77J. Jlambera direct tu.t it be olearly laid dlt1111 that the 

OOIIJI811 aooepte no liability r.r Uae aaCe ouatccly er motor Tehiolee 

whiah IIUQ' utillee thie parking apace, and that 01111ero be adTioed aa 

te 1i118, either b;r a utice boiq JOated en '-hia apaoe er being 

priate4 on the t1aketa laaued to uare. 

'J.'ht Kiputu er the meetlns et the Jatgh Qtppitt!! • t Jlarah a, are oulllli tted, 

1111d, aubJ eot to rererenoe to the J'ill&Doe Cemm1 ttee er Uae aeotion re

lat111s to the annual eat~tee er the Rnaaian Detaahment
1
r,r the 

Volunteer Corps, are confirmed. With regard te: a,Jj ~~rr.; - In 

Tiew or the contemplated extena1on or the Gaol and the rapid and oon

eiatent 1noreaee in the number er priooners, certain meabera taTeur 

the propoaal recently put rerwar4 b;r the COliiD.i .. ioner or PV11oe that 

the adm1niotration or the Gaol ahould be diTorood rrom the Polioe 

J'oroe. lrr. Lam be further auggeata that the RoCormabey ahould be 

adminiotered quite independently or the Gaol, and statu that he 

underatanda that a report will ahortly be aubmitted b;r the Oemmiaaioner 

er Pllblio 11brlta aa to the reaaibillty or thia. ID asreeiag tb&t 

ado)tion er the alleTe pro;peoala wuld oo11Corm to the proao4ure 1n 
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to roe ln other large o1 ties, members express the rtew that they merit 

further ocmalderation at a later date. 

Agreement with the Shapghal Waterworka Company - Retrospect1Te ApPlication of' 

:Meter '1'ar1Cr. The Vice-Chairman atates that at ita meeting on JIGnday laat, 
'1.· 

the Public Utilitiea Committee endorsed the application or the Water-

works Company that the proposed reduced rates for the supply of' large 

quantities er water by meter abould be put inw foro• aa from .Tanua.ry 

l, last. Although under Cla.uae 13 or the agreement the reTiaed rates 

would ordinarily haTe etteet u frgm July 1, next, the Oonmitteo oon-

eiders that as the reduced rates will aonrer a benefit en oonsumera, 

the preTieo in the Claune abeve referred to should be -ived. llembera 

unaninloualy agree that the reduced rates should be given retrospective 

effect aa proposed by the Company. 

Future of the Municipal Orchestra. - A full report b:• the Conductor aetting 
I -,) 

;- forth the reasons for the failure or his endeavours in Japan to arrange 

for a aer1ee or oonoerta in that country has been circulated to mem-

bars. 'ftl.e Chall'111l\n, therefore, request• membera' views as to whether, 

at the forthcoming annual meeting of Ratepayers, the Council ahould 

take the initiatiTe Cor ita abolition. 

Af'te1· dlacues1on, 1111d u,pon a member stating that he 

underetanda certain Ratepayers are arranging to put forward a proposal 

whereunder the Orchestra could be maintained at a reduced coat to the 

Council, it 1a decided to adhere to the existing policy under which 

deo1s1cn in the matter of' retention cir otherwise of' the Orchestra ia 

lett to the ratepayers. 

Wharfage Dllea, '%he Chairman reads a letter which he has reoeived from the 

I I' J, 
. '' )\J Oomm1aa1oner at' Ou.stcme in which 1t 1e atated that the Inspector-

General of CUatoma regard• the remuneration et' H.X.Taela 3,590 per 

quarter paid for the celleotion or l'barf'age dues as inauf'f'1c1ent, and 

1n 'llhioh the suggestion 1a made that, aa from January 1, last, such 

remuneration should be in~eaaed to 5% of' the gross oolleotion. The 

Chairman points out that the wharfage duee are impoeed by the Counoil 

under the authority or Land Regulation IX, and that, under an arrange

ment made in 1899, the Customa Allthoritiee have from that date under

taken collection of such dues on behalf or the Council, At the time 

the agreement was entered inte the amount of wharfage dues colleoted 

was extremely small compared with that of' the present tU.. Land · 

Regulation IX lays down that the amount of 11\lch dues ahall in no case 
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exceed l/lOth or l% on the value af' goada paaeed, landed, shipped 

or trana-ehipped, md the increased oustoma &lea which came inta 

farce on :February l, last, have necesa1tated the CUstoms Authoritiea 

keeping a complete record of' aeparate revenue figures solely far 

the purpose of' calculating auoh dues, a ayatem which diverts a con

siderable portion of the ataf'f'' s time from their proper customs 110rk • 

. The Council could, if' it so desired, undertake the collection of' wharf

age dueo, but, after dioousaion of thio ~eation with the Commissioner 

of Revenue, it 1B obTillus that the coot of the additional otaff whio.b 

would be required rendera ~~o~ch a ayatem impracticable, After full 

oonoideration he iB, there f'ore, of the view that there 1e no al ternatiTe 

but to agree to the 1noreaaed remuneration auggested by the CUstoms 

Au.tbor1 t1ea. 

After hearing the Chairman, it is unanimously 

decided to approve the appl1oation received from the Celll!liaaioner or 

Cue tome, 

Police ll'orce - Engagement af' two Cadet Of'f'icera. A report by the Com-
,j.) .) I 

· missioner of' Police recommending the early appointment of' two Cadet 

Officers who would ulUmately become eligible for promothn to the 

post of' Aasiotant Commiaoioner ia oubmitted, After brief dioouasion, 

oonoideration of thia reoom,nendation 1a deferred until the advice of 

the ~lice expert, ~ose services the Council is endeavouring to 

aeoure, ia available. 

Statlone;r Supplies. 
1 ,0 ~ \' 

A letter from Kr. K. Begdon, Advertising .nd Print-

l' ·, I· i~ Oonaultant, offering to place at the Council' o diopooal a com-

prehenaiTe ooheme covering both the atandardization and centralization 

er atationery and hie :part ti- servicea aa a opeoialiat is submitted. 

Since the queation er atationery auppliea has been dealt with by the 

KUnicipal Boonomy Committee, .nd aa ita recommendations have not yet 

received the detailed oonoideration of' the Council, it io directed 

that the offer put ferward b.r Mr. Begdon be net accepted. 
11': :! .' 

Nanking Road - Rouae Numeration, • A recommendation by the Comm1aa1oner of' 

Revenue that advantage be taken of' the extenaive rebuilding 1n 

Nanking Road, in the Mction between Szechuen and Kiangae Roada, to 

reviae the houae numeration of' the whole of' the ro•4 t'rom the lbnd to 

Thibet Road ia au'l:mitted, Under the Commiaeioner'e propooal, odd 

and even nwnbero would be allocated 1D the le t't and right sid.ea ot 

Nanking Road reopeotively ao f'rgm July l, next. and the coot of' the 

enamel plate• neceaaary f'or this improvement would approximate n.. eo. 
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Tbia proposal is unanimously endorsed and the ueoessary notification 

is authorhed t'or publication in the next issue of the Ga:r.ette. 

Ratepayers ueeting - Chairmanship. The Chairman invitee suggestions as 

to the nomination of a prominent ratepayer to take the chair at the 

forthcoming annual meeting of Ratepayers. He recalls that Kr, A. W, 

Burkill occu:p1ed the chair at the last meet1ng, but 118 he recently 

acted as Chairman of tbe Special A~ectrici~ Committee (1929) and may 

wish to .refer to this question at the annual meetina, he may not be 

prepared, on this occaslon, to act in this capacity, 

After discuaaion, it is directed that ltr. Burk1ll 

be in"Yi ted tD take the chair, 111d, in the event of hie being unwilling 

to ckl eo, that the nomination of another prominent ratepayer be left 

. , to the Cboi.irman' s diacretion, 
·: ' ' j •I • f 

Re~e ·Club and Greyhound RP'~e Tracks, The Chairman inrorms members that a 

cheque for t67,000 has been recei"Yed from the Race Club as a co~tribu

tion to public tunde, and this has been accepted subject to the 

ODuncil'e approval. It is unanimouely decided that thie contribution 

be acce:pted, 

The Chairman adds that he 1e informell by llr, Kc:Bain 

that the lolanagement of the Luna Park Greyhound. Baoe '!'rack has reee:ned 

an amount or $100,000 which they are prepared. to hand aver to tlle 

Council aa a contribution to public funds, or alternatively in con-

s1derat1on of the issue of a llunioipal licence whiGh v;oul.ll enable them 

to oolll4uot cash sweeps in the seme manner as 11hen this Race Traolt 

commenced to function. He recalls that a modified syatem of caah 

aweepa has been adopted by this o~; g anization much on the ll8lll8 linea 

u th11se conductell by the Baoe Club, on account of the fact that aa 

orieinally conducted they were contrar,y to Britiah law. He there-

fore desires an expression or view trgn member• ae to whether eny cbange 

in the Council's exiating policy regarding the opeJ'ation of gambling 

on Greyhound Race '!'racks is deairable, He po1uta out that 1h1a 

organization does not operate under a MUnicipal licence, Bll.d even if 

one was issued and its requirements with regard to gambling were not 

complied with the penalty under the lllnioipal Bye-law for such an 

offence does not exceed $100; on the other hand if public ga~bling ia 

indulged in in the aU.ence or a licence the Council could not sustain 

an action in t.be British Court lllll .. a that particular form or gambling 

ia contrary to British law. 
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Since under Bri tiah law (to 11h1ch the Luna Park 

.Authoritiea are subJect) the holding or public caah aweeJB on Grey

hound Race Tracks ia prohibited, membera agree that it would be im

politic to acceJt any contribution or to issue a licence ln respect 

or suQh tracka as it is not unlikely that auch action by the Council 

might be conatrued aa it~ tacit approval or this rorm or gambling, 

It 1a therefore decided tba t tlla offer made by the Luna Park Authori-

tiea be not accepted. 

In oonnexion with th1a queation the Chairman atatea 

that the opening of Greyhound Race Traoka haa greatly_1ncreaaed the 

dif'f'lculties or the Police in auppreasin& roulette eatabliahmente .. 

certain Conauls have pointed out. that the Council's policy is not con

s1atent inasmuch as it permits greyhound race traoke t11 function but 

endeavour& to suppress roulette. In his view it is obvious that cer

tain or tha Consuls desire to plece the reapons1b1lity tor continuation 

or roulette on the Council, a reaponsibility which is definitely that 

or the Consuls or the national& concerned, A member's auggestion 1a, 

therefore, adopted 
1
that a raf'ermoa to gambl1ns generally ebould be 

included in the Chairman's apeech at the Ratepayers meeting, stating 

clearly where the reaponaibility lies in this matter and pointiag out 

the d1rf1cult1ea which have been encountered by the Council in its 

campaign or auppresaion, 

;he JruniciPal Gazette, for li'riday, Karch 22, is sulmi tted in pro or and 

11 ~ l au thor1ae4 for publication. With regard to Municipal No t1 fication No. 

3822 requirina that no procession be held in the Settlement witho11t 

permiaaion first obta~ad from the Commissioner or Polioe, the Cbineae 

-bare consider that· this farmality aboul4 not be insisted upon ao 

far aa small ;prooeaaions, notably thoae connected with weddinaa and 

runerala, are concerned. The Chairman atatea there is no desire t11 

impose a reatriotion which would bear hardly on law abiding citizens, 

but that in trarric and other interests, it is essential that the Police 

Depar~ent should be adTiaed or such proceeeiona in adTRnce, He con

siders that a number or small unauthoriaed prooeseions in close proximiv 

would praTe far more detrimental to other road uaera than one or a 

larger aize officially authorised by the Police, and further that al

though a procession might be amall at the outset, there ia nothing to 

prevent ita numbers being added to during ita progress, He will, how-
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aver, prior to the next meetin& or the Council, diacuaa thia question 

with the Commissioner or Police with a view to obtaining au assurance 

from h1m that the proposed regulation will not inflict undue hardship 

on residents desiring to rorm 1111all processions for the purpoaea re

rerred to by the Chinese members. 

The meetmg terminates at 6 p.m. 

~Secretary. 
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At the Special ¥eet1ng or tae Council held on Tuesdgy, ¥eroh 26, 1929, 

at *·W p.J!l .. there are; 

Preaent: 

Messrs. 8, Yeaaenden 

A., D. Bell 

H. B. Arnhol4 

Jr. J'ulruah1ma 

T. Funatsu 

(Chairman) 

(Vice-chairman) 

ll. o. ¥. Johnaton 

.,, ? • Lam be 

v. G, ~n 

J, J. Pateraon 

Tauyee l'ei 

L, T. Yuan 

s. u. Zau, and 

The Depu1;lr Secretary. 

¥eaara. A. w. ~rkill 
llembers 

Arthur Bassett 
Bleotrioi ty 

F. N. JEathewa 

or the 

Special 

G, 
mi ttee ( 1929), 

o. Steen 

T. 3a1to. 

De ll:nt~1neer-in-ch1er and Uansger and the Secretary 

of the Electrioi ty Dcpartmen t, and the Treasurer and 

Comptroller also attend. 

Proposed Sale or li:lectl·icit;y Undertaking, 

as the re11ort or the :&:lectrioity Special Committee (1929) does not 

set forth the reasons 111hich actuated 1 ta recommendation ror the sale 

or the Jiaectricity Department. 1111d in order to enable members or 

Council to obtain sn.y information they may desire from the Special 

Comnittee, he hu invited ita members to meet the Council at to-day' a 

speciti meeting. He then requests Yr, Burkill, Chairman or the 

Special Committee, to give a general outline or the reaaona 11hioh 

governed the Committee in putting forward ita recommendation that 

the Electricity undertaking Should be sold outright, 
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J!r. :Burk1ll states that the period which has 

elapeed since tb4 tenders were opened was not sufficient to enab~e 

the Special. OOIIIIIi Uee to put in a tu~~ and colllllrehenahe report. A 

further report ia now being presented to the Counci~ for pub~ioation, 

but for reaaone of policy the Collllli ttee do not consider it adviaab~e to 

a et forth therein all the factor a which led the Committee to make ita 

recommendation. At the commencement of ita deliberations the Committee 

considered thB question aa to whether in the intereata of the co11111unity 

and consumers it was desirable to sell, lease or to al~ow the undertaking 

to remain on 1 ta present baa1a. In thia oonnu:ion the Collllli ttee wu im

pre88ad by the fact that the relatiouhip of the Ilepartlllllllt to the com

munity of Shanghai oou~d not be saUBed aoleq by the 111110unt of money 

invested or the profits made. Xn the Committee•• view the proaperity of 

Shanghai 1a closely bound up in the efficient adminiatration of the 

JUectrioity Department; the rapidity of ita development 1n the past and 

the favourable ratee at which it hall bee:a able to supply electricity is 

to a larae extent reaponaible for the enormoue development of induatrial 

undertakinp. The Special Collllli ttee r ... uaed D.ow im,portant it waa that 

continuity of d'f'icient ru:aning. of the Department ehoul4 be maintained, 

a continuity which can only be poaaible if the undertakini ia ro~rded 

purely aa an industrial concern and beyond the aoope of political in

fluences. The Committee was not unduly impressed by the financial aspect 

of maintaining the Department as a llunicipal undertaking, but in view of 

poeaible future changes in the statue of the Settlelllllnt, it waa atrongly 

of the view that it should be aafasuarded from all possibility of inter

ference. The De~rtment ia not regarded in the aarne position as any of 

the other Uunicipal departments for the reason that thia ia a revenue 

producing department on a very large aoLle. The Committee ~wrefore 

deairee the Council to realise that ita underlying motive in recommending 

the sale outright -a that it considered it to be in the beet 1ntoreste 

of the Council and the Colllllunity that the Department should be placed in 

such a position as to enable it to function independently of political 

and other influences which might impair ita efficiency. In the Committee's 

visw the beet means to achieve thia end ia to place ita control in the 

hande of an international group, a group autfioiently atrong and well 

ac~uainted with the operation of eleotrio1ty undertakings. Re aaaurea 

the Council, however, that had the Committee not been aatiafied that the 
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otter put forward for 1 ts purchase was financially achantaaeoua to the 

Council, 1t would not have recODillended the sa:le of the undertakina. The 

otter ia in to.ct higher than \he Comni ttee anticipated would' be obtain

able. At the same time the C'Olllllli ttee has no reaaon to believe tlla t \ha 

community or consumer will aut! er on account of the hiah price the 

prospective purchasers are willing to pay. 

In reply to the Chairman's enquiry aa to whether 

the relative merits of sale and leaaina ot the Department were shen tull 

consideration, Yr. Burkill atates that, it anything, more detailed con

sideration was ghen to the question of the leuir.g of the Department 

than tor ita sale. !he Committee, however, reached-the conclusion that 

leasing the undertaking would not relieve the Council of responaibility 

for its maintenance and indebtedness, and for this and the other reasons 

set forth above, it was not able to recolllll8nd that thia oourse be ad9pted. 

He agrees that the leasing scheme on paper'looka attractive, more ao, 

perhaps, tban that for ita purchase~ 'rhe undertaking haa always bean 

moat auoceaatull7 conducted by \he Council and the Committee is unable to 

aee any reason, if"ita phyaical asaete and liabilities are still to be 

retained by the Council, tor entruatina ita management to an outside 

group. The Committee does not overlook the faot that leasing the Depart

ment would relieve the Council of raising further capital> on the other 

hand, if the RAtepayers do not favour ita sale outright, the Committee 

take the view that the department itself would not have any difficulty in 

raising the a44itional funds required. The Committee ia therefore 

at:ronal.y of the dew that unleu the undertaking is sold outright it 

should remain on ita present basis. fbe Committee also took into oon

sideration the taot that it the undertakina ia sold the ·council will 

continue to benefit financially, 1n an increasing degree with the deve

lopment of the undertakina. 

In eDdorains llr. Burkill •a rema.rka, Jlr. l!athan 

states that he favours outria:bt sale of the undertaking purel,y tor 

political reasons, and that he is not in favour of it being leased on any 

terms. the otter recommended for acceptance is in hie view moat attract

ive, and in the absence of a feelins of aecurity resarding the tuture 

of the un4ertaking, ha COUl!i not imagine that an 1J!wortant group WQUld 

otter to acquire it at the prioe .Proposed. He has endeavoured to worl.: out 

from a f'inancial &SJiect the relative merits ot the of'far .PUt forward for 

the purchase of the undortakins and that received for ita leasing, but hia 

calculations led him to believe that for many years the Council would be 

better off under the tormer scheme. 
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Upon the Vice-chairman enquirins as to why tha Special 

Committee was of opinion that from a po11t1oal point or view the under

taking wou1d be in a stronger position if sold than if leased, Kr. 

Durkill replies tbat if sold outright the entire assets would be trans

ferred to an international group whereas in the case of a lease the 

Council would retain the physical asseta subJect to such leaaej in auoh 

a case it would always have to raoe the risk or the undertaking being 

inefficiently conducted by the party to whom it was leased which might 

lead to moat serious results. 

In reply to the Vice-Chairman's .xquiry, llr. :Bur kill 

atates that the scheme for leasing put forward by Kr. Denman was con

sidered on two distinct oooasions by the Committee. It was, if anythin& 

given more extensive consideration than the offers put forward for the 

purchase of the undertaking. Should, lDwever, the Ratepayers decide 

to lease the undertaking, then, 1n his vie•• competitive tenders on a 

different basis should be called for. He reiterates, however, that the 

Special CGmmittee is opposed to any Corm or leasing. In reply to a 

further enquiry, Kr. :Burkill states that the Special Committee have no 

information other than that in the Council's possession regarding the 

constitution or the group whoae offer it has recommended for acce..,tance; 

in its dsaliil&s up to the present with its representatives, the Cam-

lllittee has, blwever, no reason to doubt ita bona fides. Kr. Burkill 

also states in reply to an enquiry that he underatands an undertaking 

by this group has been given to the :British Government that, all things 

being equal, the group ~11 purchase ita suppl1es'rrom the cheapest 

markets in the world. 

Asked for an· expression or his views, xr. Aldridge 

states that since the future status or Shanghai ia somewhat obscure, he 

is of opinion that 1t would be calamitous if the management IIJld control 

of the ~lectrioity undertaking were materially altered. ~handing 

over the undertaking to a Company the Council would be assured that 

the interests of the ratepayers and the consumers would be aafeguarded. 

The Council could also rest assured that in view or keen oompeti tio.n 

the group to wbom the undertaking waa handed over would not be in a 

position to exploit the consumer. He is or the vieY that if this were 

attemlJted the undertaking would run the risk or losing the big in

dustrial business which haa been built up in Shanghai. In fact it is 

not unlikely that a group of the magnitude of that making the otter 
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would be able with the extension or ita plant to sell eleotrtoi~ at 

a_ cheaper rate than at present obtains. 

Upon Kr. Pei querying whether the outlay or auoh a 

very hea-ty oa.pi tal expenditure would permit the Company to reduce the 

obarges to oonaumera, :ur. Aldridge 1e or opinion that the tact that it 

possesses suoh enormous financial reaouroes would enable them tor the 

time being to set orr a comparatively low rate or interest on their 

capital in Shanghai by their profits derived from industrial undertakings 

in other parts or the world. 

Upon llr. J'Ukuahima enquiring whether 1n the event or 

the sale or the undertaking being approved, the Council would be in a 

position to TBry the terms or the franchise drawn up by the Special Com

mittee, the Chairman points out that it is made clear that the memorandum 

or the Special committee 1B subJect 'to amendment at the di&cretion or the 

Council. Kr. Burkill states that whilst the various olauses or the memor-

andum issued by the Special Committee have been the subJeot or close dis

oa.sion between the Committee and the potential purchaser, it was fully 

ap~reciated ~ both sides that further detailed oonsideration and re

vision would be necessary prior to the final franohiBe -being drawn up. 

~e Treasurer and Comptroller states that one or the 

main advantages or the outright sale to the purchaser recommended by the 

Committee is the tact that the purchase price can be obtained in any 

manner desired by the Council. Al. though the Group has atated 1 ta w1111ng

neaa to Pa:t' the purchase pl-ica 1n a lump sum, he does not consider it 

110uld be to the Council's interest to take advantage or this offer owing 

to tha d1tf1oulty or obtaining an eoonom1c return on such a large sum. 

In his v1eY pa;ymenta by the purchaser should synchronise_ w1 th the re

payment by the Council or 1ta various debenture issues. In the meantime 
..;..;,;: •• ,, ~0 "'t 

the C•Juncil would receive interest at the rate or ~ per annumton the 

amount or the purchase price outstanding. The various factors to be 

considered in connex1on with the method or payment or the purchase price 

will be fully dealt with in a report to be submitted to the Council. 

011 behalf or the Council, the Chairman then thanks mem

bera or the Speoial Committee for the valuable services they have 

rendered not only to the Council but to the entire community and --.xpre .. es 

appreciation of the pains tak!_n by them to Msiat the Council in:- thia 

IIIBttere On behalf Of the Collllllittea 1fr • l!llrlc111 states that he 4ea1rel 
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to take thia opportun1 ty of axpreaain& the Committee' a ~preoiaUon o C 

the aervicee rendered to ita members by the Treasurer and Comptroller 

and the Rns1neer-1n-Chier and llanacer and the Secretary or tlle Rlectricit;y 

Department, He particularly deairea to extend the Committee'& thanks to 

Kr, Gcrdon Wright, wnc, deapite the fact that he waa fully occupied with 

hia da,ilartmenta1 dut1ea, save a sreat deal or time in uaia'Uns the 

Special Committee. One or the SteuosrQhere or the Department, JUaa 

Bielding, waa also called upon to undertake considerable additional work 

and the Committee deaire to recommend that in recognition thereof an 

honorarium ahould be granted to her by the Council. 

The Special Ccmmi ttee and :lleaara, Al.dlti«ge, :rcrd and 

Gordon Yright withdraw; 

The Chairman then aUggeats that, it it is the Council's 

intention to move a resolution at the forthcoming ratepayers meeting for 

the sale or thll Degartment, it 1111uld be adviaa'ble to prepare a statement 

Cor publication in order that the ratepayer& may be aware.or the viewa or 

the Special Xleotricity Ccmndttee and the Council aa early aa posaible, ~ 

auoh a atatement is available for the ratepayer& and all possible publici

ty given to this question prior to the date or the ratepayers meeting, it 

will obviate the necessity or a lengthy statement being made at the meet-

ing, Although he was not aware until tc-day'a meetiDS of the reasons wnich 

led the Xleotricity Special Committee to diaapprove or the offer to lease 

the undertaking he cannot but strongly support the Committee's contention 

that such a acheme would not safeguard the undertaking in the same manner 

as ita outright sale. In endorsing this view, members decide that the 

of'f'er t.o purchase the De.,artment be put before the ratepayers f'or their 

approval and the Chairman undertakes to prepare and aubmit to the Counoil 

as soon aa possible the necessary atat~nt for publication, 

WlJllst ~ot o.vposins tb.is proposal, J:.r, Tsuyee l'ei states 

tlw.t the position of the Chineae members or the Counoil vis-a-via the 

Chineoe Ratepayers A.ssociat.i.on is the same as that or the foreign membt:rs 

of Council via-a-vis the foreign Ratepayers, Members are aware or the 

attitude or the Chinese Ratepayers AIJsociation towards the proposed sale ot 

the li:lectrici ty Department. rhe Chinese Members or Counoil haTe already been 

approacl1ed by various Chinese orgauisations and asked for their views on tl.ll. 
view ~t/" 

>>ropoasl, J.s a member or Council he agrees that from the Council's point ~f 
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sale ot the undertaking is advantageous. At the sam~ time ha considers 

that the Chinas a community is anti tled to an explanation of the rea.aons 

which actuate the Council in proposing this aa.le. The Chinese manbera are 

also of opinion that soma indica.t1on should be given to the Chineae cmllllun

ity as to how it ie proposed to expend the surplus proceeds of the eale; 

in their view, they should be utilised in such a ma.nner a.s 11111 benefit 

equally the whole community. The Chairman ramarka tha.t it ia hardly pos

sible at the present time to decide as to hew the surplus proceeds of the 

sale would be utilised; he has received a letter !ram the Chinese Rate

payers Association regarding this I>ropoaad sale, and he eta tea hie willing

ne as to discuss this matter with the Chineae m~bers at Council with a 

view to a atat~mont being rurniehed to the ,\Bsociatian. 

ll'inally it ie directed that, in the staterrent to be 

],Jrepa.red !or publication to the ratepa;yers, it be clearly indicated that 

the relative merits of the scheme !or leasing and !or the sale ou»ri~ht 

have been most carefully considered, and that the reasons why the resolution 

tor its sale i• moved by the Council be clearly set forth. It will also 

be made oloar that the memorandum is dratted on broad lines and. that 

amendments thereto may be neceosary prior to its being drawn in final form. 

The Ratepayers will in effect be asked to authoriee the Council to conclude 

this sale in the oame manner as authority was sought within the past few 

years to revise the agreements with the Waterworks and Telsphone Co~anies. 

In tbose cases only the broud outlines or the required revisions were 

sUbmitted to the RatepQYers. detailed discussions taking place and agree

ment being reached between the two parties at a subsequent date. The 

Chairman than requests tha·t any members who consider that there is any 

point which is not covered by the I!IAIID.orandwa and. which should be inserted 

therein prior to a reoolution being mo~ed at the Ratepayers meeting will 

kindly forward their suggestions to him in writing. 

The meeting terminates at 5.40 p.m. 

~ Secretary. 
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.A,t the meeti!lirj of the Council held on 'i/ednesdy, April 3, 1929, 

§t 4.3Q p.m •• there are: 

:Present: 

~= 

Messrs. s. ~esaenden 

A, D. Bell 

H, E. Arnhold 

K, Fukuohima 

T, Funatsu 

(Chairman) 

(Vice-chainnan) 

D. c. 1.r. Johnston 

w. 1'. Lambe 

V, G, Izy-man 

J. J. 1'a. ter son 

Teu;ree Pei 

L, T. Yuan, and 

The Secretary. 

Ur, s. u. Zau. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are read, confirmed, Btd signed by the 
~ 1 , I 

Cheirman. Ratepa.yers l!eeting - Chnir>n..nsh1p. -- The Chairman states 

thot as :Mr. Burkill proposes to st)eek at the forthcomin10 annual 

meetinr, sup:,ortinc the propo3ed BBle of the Elcctrtcity Department, 

he prefers not to act as Chairman or the meetine. Ur, R, E, S, 

Greason has been approached nnd has intin~ted his willincness to act 

in thia capacity, 

J10~ ~uppresolon of Public Gambling. The Chairman states that upon re-

consideration and after discussion with the Commissioner or Police and 

Yr. Aiers, who is temporarll;r in cbar'"e of the Criminal Investi.oation 

Department, he considers it would be inopportune to include in his 

apeecll at the forthcoming annual meeting a reference to public gamblint.~ 

in the Settlement. In his opinion little '~uld be gained by the 

Council announcing publicl;r that the responsibility for the continuance 

or Roulette ea tabl1shmenta rests with certain Consuls, moreover such a 

pronouncement might cause friction bet~een the Council and the Consular 

Body, The COJrue~1asioner of Police has requested authority to raid 

certain of these houses without e. warrant, but Ur, Aiers is opposed 

to this policy, The Chair~ requested the Com,issioner or Police to 

aubrn1t definite recoru.,.,ndations -for the sup:rresaion or roulette establish-
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meuta ao.d tl•cse will be uva'-lalJle at the next Council meetinc. Having 

resard to the active interest taken by a section or the Chinese 

cOim'lunity in the euppreeaion of public g!!Llblini in the Settlement, 

the Chairmm1 ia r~luctcnt to advocate any steps being token vi1ich 

micht, by reason of the Council's inability to take effective action, 

plr•ce the adr11n1atration in an embarrassing position. Hie propo~al is 

therefore endorsed that final dec1s"ion in thia matter be deferred 

until the Council meetin« to be held next week, vmen members will then 

)l-,ve the benefit of the views of the Police Depurtment. 

11' 'I ::To cess ions. A report by the Cor.unisaioner of Police dealing V!ith 
I' 

the lJOini.a r!Ji&ed by the Chinese members ot the last meetinG has been 

received and will be c.:irc>llated to members for their information. 

The Engineer-in-Chief & L!:anu{ler of the 

Electricity Department attends. 

lU.;ctr1c1t,y Plant Extensions and Proposed Se.le of Electricity Dewrtmcnt. 

A comprehensive report by the Engineer-in-Chief & l!anager dealine with 

the proposed plant extensions for the period 1930 - 1940, with connnent 

thereon by the Treasurer & Col'lptroller, has been circulated to me;.<bcrs. 

Si,tce a;;>;;>rovn1 by the (:ouncil of the propoanlo put rorward for J:l,in 

extension Gclleme will necesa !t!1te a resolution beinc; moved at the 

fortltconin;: nnnu:,l m<·etinG in order to ol.Jtain the ro.te:onc•ers o.ut:u1rity 

to raice the neccsnory funds, conui<.lcro.tlon b c;iv'?n to the question 

as to whether titia resolution allould ue uroucht before the ratepnyers 

,,rior to thut <lealin" wit.U the aale of the Electricit;r .Deportment. 

l.Ir. Lruube atutea tllat the Blectricit;r Com,'littee re;.:,_·rds it as esaentinl 

tnat the ratel'O<yera should be in possesslon of the full<!st information 

reGLrdlac til~ ffiilGnitude mtd coat or the pl8nt extensionG -;lhich will 

become ncceaa,;r~· durinc the next ten yeers. The ChHirman succcsta 

thut if the recom.-nendation or the Xlectricity Co!nl'littee re(;nrdlnc the 

plont extenolon scheme is ao>pro7ed by the Council the necess.,ry 

resolution should be put to the ratepayers by the Chairman of the 

Electricit".f Comnittec when dealinc with the Electricil;o• Department 

acct!on or the :'.ullret, in accordance w1 tll the usuul procedure. If 

tl•is collrRe is followed the r~>.tc:'vyers will hnve the benefit of tl!ia 

informotlon pr!.or to recordinG their decision as to the BPle, or other

·;; i ~• e, of the Th=! pn.rtmen t:-
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The Vice-Chair:n~m is of the view that the resolution 

movinrr the oale of the undertakinG should be put before the ratepayers 

prior to the 'Budrcet s;1eech beinr; delivered as, in hie opinion, the 

erle of the undert~kinc will hove n determininc influence on the 

:nuu<:et '"' a whole. The IThDirmnn is strongly in favour of the exist-

inJ :>rocedvre beinc: adhered to, whereunc1er the accounts for the pest 

yercr ~nd the T'udcret for the current yenr arc submitted to the ro.te

;><'yers for their n1•;:rovo.l prior to the other resolutions beinc moved. 

He points out that if the ul'lc of the Electricitj' undertakint> is 

authorised, its effect on the Bud;;et for this year will not be very 

material o\finc t;o the uncertainty as to what amount of' the purclU<oe 

r.1oncy will be J.'uid ove£ durlno. the cu~·rcnt yenr, For this reason he 

ic' unaule to W]JpOrt a member's DU..[eBtion that the Council should 

seek nuthorit~· at the fortl•comin{O nnnuaJ. meetin~ for a redc;.ction tLis 

ye~r in tl.e Generu.l. J.:unicipe.l Rutc, In hi" vie1·; a further disadv,.·ntn,::c 

of movino; the resolution for tl:e cale of the undertnkint: prior to 

dealing with the Jludcet i.e that 1t 1s not u~likely th&t a demand Jai_J,t 

be made by the Ro. te;oayero for an amended Budget, which delilalld, if 

suc~eoafuJ, muld place the I'Jouncil in a mo<Ot eubarrass in:.; .tJOSitlon 

tf tLe net:otbLons fo,.- the c~rrying out of the cnle were to be pro

trvctcd or ultlrwtcl:r foiled to be consummated. 

Tn su=';1ort of his :;u::;ccstion that the resolution 

for the sale or the I:lectrici ty undertakiuc be moved at the co=~nccn;eut 

of the meetlno;, J.!r, n~~l st:.i.es that if its s'•lc i~ a.pproved the 

neceasity for moving the resolution for the plant extena~on scheme 

disap;>ecrs; he tl•crefore re(:;ardc it as unneccsacr.; to take up t.b.e ti1~e 

of the ratepayers and obtain their approvnl of the extension schcuc 

whicJ; io solel:,· contin.,ent upon t11e underte.kin;; rehlalnin,; unJcr th.: 

control of the Council, 

In Yicw of the con~1dcro~lc per;od which ma:,' clniJfC 

l::efo1·e ne['otiationo for the tr<Insfer of tJ,e undcrt~k in~ arc con

cluded, :lr, Arn!Jold b or tl1e o1linl on that in the in cerests of the 

concO.l'lo:-r, the nccencory nuti,orit~· oJ,ould be sought from the ratC!'nyers 

to :oroceed v;1 th the extension scheme, as unlesn this is done, md in 

tl:c event of the unciertddne otilJ remaining under the co11trol of tlle 

~ouncil, c.nothtr ;-:e,or muot elu;oee before tile rute;,a:rers• authorij;y to 

proceed ,.;i tl1 tJ1e scheme could lle ol::tnined, If the sale of the under-
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taKin~ is authorised he cun11i<iera it 1a incumbent upon the Council to 

t~e ateps 1xJ ensure that the extension so.heme is not delr.yed and an::r 

liabilitiea incurred by the Counoil in this respect could, by negotio.

tion, be trenererred to the puro.hss~ra or the undertaking. lrr, Arnhold 

adds tl:;.,t if the sale or the undertp.king is authol'ised it ia not im

possible, through aome unforeseen circumstance, that the sale rould 

not be consummated, in v.hich event it muld be imperative that the 

Council should be in a position to proceed with the proposed extensluns 

va unnn o.s possible. 

Aoked ror his viewa Ur, Aldridge states that his 

ol.;Ject in putting forwm·d his proposals for plant extension is to en

a·blc the Council to proceed with tllis ac.lieme in the event of tl:1e sale 

of the undert£'.kin,. not bein6 authorised. If, ~wever, sal.e ia approved. 

extension or the plant, in hie opinion, ceaaes to be a. matter for tLe 

Coun.:il. In thi3 connexic.n he states that tile inLereeta of the con

llW118r are covered by the terma of the me.uoraudwn \iliic.ll stipulate that 

the purcbasers shoul.d provide and maintain on adequate plJ.nt. There 

is no reason, however, why the preliminary work wnnected witl.l the 

extension scheme, such as the :Preparation or plana, calling for tenU.e1·a, 

etc., should be not proceeded with durini the period negotiations are 

being conducted for tlie completion of tllis trana~ction, an<l any 

obl.ieationa thua incurred could, by arranl!cment, be taken over by tJ1e 

purohaaing Compan~'· Jrr. Arnhold agreea that ti;e f.9ct that tllB Council 

obtains the ratepayers author1 ty to proceed with tl1e extenai on scheme 

does not neceasorily commit the Council to any financial linUlity; 

he i&, however, etronilY or tl:le opin:ion tJmt such autho1·~ty should be 

sought to enaiJle the '>ouncil to proceed with the exteuaion so.heme in 

the <ovcnt. or any possible brealcdo"Nn in the negotiutiona with the 

purchasini! Company. In repl~· to a question, Ur. Aldridce states tbat 

the proa.oJBctive pu:::clJ&eers ar" well aware or tt.e extensions wi1icll 

will be neccssar;;· durilliO the next ten yesra, aa also the cost tl:1ereof. 

He adds lliat in the event of tl:•e Council un<lertakiu~o the preliminary 

arranr.;ements ror tl:le extension scheme, 1 t is unlikely tJ;at any actual 

contracts would be placed before the end or this year. 

If the resolution for tl:Je sale or the lilleotrioity 

undertokilljj; is moved at the commencement of' the meeting and is approved 

by the ratepayers, the Secretcry _doubts Vil:ether it would be in order 
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for the Cou.ncil to move e. su.baequ.en~ reaolu.tion seelt.:in& 811thority for 

o>roceedm.; with the ,i,llant extension scheme. If, howeve1·, the resolu

tion dealin10 with the pU-nt extension was moved Cirst Sld the sale 

of the undertakifi!O su.bsequently 811thori1:0ed, it woulci be possible to 

negotiate with the purchasers to take over from the Council any 

liabilities 1 t had incurred in connection with the extensions scheme. 

Such a course would thu.s sareguord the Cou.ncil in the event of the 

negotiations for the sole breakin& dovm subsequently. 

After further discussion, tile Vice-Chairman then 

formally moves that the resolution propoain& the snle of the Rleotrioi

ty Dcl"'rtmcnt. be placed on the agenda at the annual meetina prior to 

the Accou.nts and Budget being dealt with. As a divergence of opinion 

obtains as to the adv l sability of adopt in& ti1ia procedure, the proposal 

is finully put to the vote and carried by a DUljority of twg mer.1bers. 

'Jith re~;;ard to movin" the resolution to obtain 

authOl.'ity for Jlrocecdin!> witil the extension scheme as proposed by the 

E~incer-in-Chief &nd 11an~>.ger and enuorsed by the Electricity Comwittee, 

tb.e Vice-Chairman sur;gests that if t11e resolution for the sale of tile 

Dcpurt,aent is not a;,>proved by Ule ratepayers the resolution dealiU& 

with Ule extension scheme be put forward by the Chairman of ~e 

Electricity Commi~tee in tlle usual manner. If, llowever, the sale of 

the Department in authorieed by tl1e ratepoyers then he aug~:ents tb&t 

no resolution dealing with tl•e extension scheme be put fol'Tinrd. After 

brief discussion this proposal is adopted. 

The En~ineer-in-chief & ~naier of the 

Electricity Department withdraws. 

The Cllairman then a to tea that at his request t.L.e 

Chair.IOlan of the Electricity Special Coumi ttee (1929) has forwarded to 

him a report outlinino:; t.b.e Colllllli ttee' s reasons for reconnnendin;o tile 

outr:i.o:ht sale of the Dellart.nent. He reeds this report to10etller with an 

introductory statement wllioh he .haa prepared settlui out briefly the 

llistory or the net;otiatione from the time that the question or the 

dis posnl or the undertakii!,jO C<'me under t.b.e Council' a consideration. 

In order that the public may be in possession or the fullest lJO&eible 

infortw.t'ion on tilia sucject prior to the diacusaion of thia question 

at tl:J.e ratepayers meeting. he IIUgp;ests that these statements be publish

ed in the press nnd the J.lunicipsl Gazette forthwith. This proposal 1a 
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unanimously en<loreed. 

The Chairman adds that he is engaeed in the pre-

para tion of his epee oh regardina; the proposed sale or the Electricity 

Department, a1d tb..ia will be aubmi tted to members at the next Council 

meeting. He desires members views aa to the desirability of informing 

the ratepayers that if the sale of tbe Departlllent 1e authorised the 

Council favours a reduction in the General Uunioipal Rate. He suiseats 

that 1t might be intimated that the present Council :l.s in favour of this 

and that at the next Council meeting the incomina; members .be invited to 

attend in order to obtain their views as to this prior to any statement 

being made to the ratepayers. Members consider that such a statement 

wt~uld influence the decision of' the ratepayers rejj;arding the sale of 

the Department, and it ie unanimously agreed that a general reference to 

this effect should be included in the Chairman's speech, no specific 

statement, however, to be made re&nrding the amount of euoh reduction 

or Ul.e date from wllich such reduced taxation would become effective. 

The formal resolution movini the Bale of the De-

partznen t ie then read by the Chai1·man and unanimously ay proved. 

The l.::inutce of the meetino;s of the Electricity Committee of :March 22 and 27, 

are then au bmi t ted and con firmed. 

The J.:inutes or the Special Ueeting of Council or March 26 are confirmed and 

Bii;ned. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Commi ttec of Lrarch l8 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The lH nu tee of the meeting of the !,i brn:ry r:ommi ttee of l•!a.rch 19, are aubmi tted 

\ ~ I b/' and confirmed. In endorsing the Committee's recommendation that the 

"China Section• of tl1e Hanko\1 Club Library be acquired for the ).{unici

pal Library, it is decided tl!at this be purcllased upon the most fovour

cble term£ obtainable. 

The l:inu·~es of the meeting of the Sts.ff Committee of :r.!arch 21. are eulmitted 

and confirmed. 

The ;anutee of the meeting of the 'Hatc.ll Committee or March 22, are sul:mitted 

and con firmed. 

Dugget - Contribution trom Race Club. A member suggeeta that the amount 

1 S 11 \,hich ia included in the current Budget as repreaen t1!14l a voluntary con

tribution by the Race Club to public funds, should be excised. Since 

this contribution is in the nature of an ex-gratia payment and as ite 

inclusion in the Budiet might place the Council in a difficult poaition 
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in the event of an enquiry being made as to the basis of this 1111.0unt, 

it is decided that 1f the Budget has not already been finally printed 

that thi~ item be deleted. 

Chinese Membership of Council. In alludin~: to the f aet that the forth-

·.1 .•. ?. 11 ". . ~ epminc annual meet1ni or ratepayers will be the first or such meetini;s 

to be held since the Chinese members have sened on the Council, llr. 

Tsuyee Fei proposes that auah members and al.ao the Chinese Collllllittee 

members should be pexmi tted to attend and vote on the 'ftrioua questions 

oomin& before the meetins on the same basis as forei,nera. fhe 

Chairman points out that under the Land Re,ulationl votins powers are 

specifically limited to foreign ratepayers, such a proposal thererore 

is impracticable in the absence or an amendment or the Land Regulations. 

Hr. Pei thereupon withdraws hie proposal in regard to the Chinese 

Cornmi ttee Men1bers "nd surogesta that only the three Chinese Menlbers 

should attend the Rnte..,ayer• meetine. The Chairman agrees, that the 

existing poaition or the Chiuose mc~bers or Council is anomalous and 

states ~t •.men the invitation to three Chinese lle..Wera to sit on the 

Council 1mB origin&lly submitted to 1'ek1ng it 11B.S undoubtedly an over

sio;ht that no J?rovision was made at tll&t time to enable the Chinese 

~embers of Council to enjoy the same privileges in resyect or attendance 

and voting as the foreii[n Councillors, but this matter could be adjustecl 

at a later date. 

The l£W}1cipal Gazette Cor Frida;,•, April 5, 1s subnitted in proof rmd authorised 

for publication. 

The meet1nr: ter·ninatea at 7.15 p.m. 

Choirllllln. 

Secretary. 
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At ti1e s.,ccbl ;..:eetin,: of the CoLmcll l!cld on ;,'rltlo,:(, A.llrll 12, 19:::9, 

at 4.30 p.m,, there are: 

.i?re :;en t: 

J.:cssre. s. Feeaenden ( Ciu.ii rnu:.n) 

H. E. t.rnhold 

K, Fukuahimn 

'!'. Fun~ tau 

"'l. c. u. Johnoton 

'.'1. !'. r.wabe 

v. G, I.y=.n 

Tauyee T'ci 

L. T. Yuuu 

:;. u. ~au, end 

Tilt; Secr..;t.~_·ry. 

l!esora. .... D. Dell 

c. R. French Councillors elect for 

P. "· Uaeeey the ~t l:lm1c1pal 

E. Tl. Uacnoghten year attend. 

G. ',1. Sheppo.rd. 

The Ch'<irman at" tea 

th."t in r.ccord~nc<> with the ~r<tctice m.icit wac estal,liqhed some 

y<>ars ar:o, the ~ounc illors elect for tl•e ·;w.~t ::unic l;:>o:l year 

ha "'e been invited to ·attend to-da~" s meeting in order that tl1ey 

may become acquainted with the s;:>eechee to be dellVel·ccl in con

nexion wi tll the moving or the variouo reoolutiono at the fortit

cominb annual mcetill(l and their approval obtained to stateMents 

contained therein WHiCh have a bearing On tue fu tU>'t: j!C'licy 0 f 

two Council. There are wia year two import:.crlt matter·R ·.tiliCl! ';,ill 

\;c rcfocrred to in the apeechea to be delivered nt the an'1UC1l mectinc 

wllich to some extent will cor.u'lit tl,, incomin:;. Council to a dcfit,i'.<2 

co14rnc of "ction, i.e. thnt of the !funicipel Economy Committee's 

Rc.,ort and the proposed sole of the Electricity Dep~t.rtlaent, The 

Cllt;ir"".,n thereupon rends, in the order in niJ.cL they will be deliver

ed et the Annu"l neetlnrr, the spceclJes he has preprrred relative to 

the v~r1nus r~noluticn~. 

"e st"tC'l that in a brief ref~rence to the political 

sittwtiu!l ilE hue ~"'"lt s~ec1r1coll:' ·:;it;, two quc~tions, i.e., tl1e 
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...... o:~ltlcn or C):.t:-·,,-Gcttl2~.lCt1t roado and the J:"'rovls.Lono.&.l Court. Ill 

con~~c;~icn 711 tl.:. t!._e :.•rov.i.zion~l Court he sto.tes tl1<...t 1 t a~'~Je~.r-=d ..~,lro

"'::~:ulc n.t one 1...1.1·- tluo.t ::· r.-::-nolutlc.·!1 mi:_:~1t be l,lOVcd by e. ratc~.::·sr 

rc..;;:trdinc t.;.i;>. He l.:.;J.3 ta~en ell :70snible ste:)s to ::Jrevc;nt c. r~

u~lllt:i.on be in~ nov~d -;vi.Jicil micht pl:;ce tlw ~!Juncil in rm e:::.b1:. rrass~ n~ 

J!Coition ~ud he recccrdo it a~ settiof:>Gtor:; that up to the present no 

no~ice hP.s "h~r Ll ro::.c~ivrd "lJ:r tl1e Sr2crc t ... r;r thr>t St.:f':"l~ n. :r:~<..•lution •.1111 

~lti: rr~-:~:::.'d to ti.J.C' rrr"rr~UC~ t{' t}lC ~rl\~l:lulpal 

3L!OPUit1.~r ~o;·,r"tftt~'-'~ r::~·ort, ht? 1:-: of t}·c :'~'inion tt. ,._"('1\~10 b;; \LJuise 

for ~1'2 ·'jouccil t.n "l~10~1t ~n ~-~olo~~('t-IG ntt.itud.e reccrtlir..~: ~j_l~[ed 

·.:.,..'"" r~ -r 

t.iJ.C '"8Gu:n,!~:- r;'o:.1i,11tt~;·· ··-;::.:-:-: i~~·1t.ituf~(11:~r tl1r> ·~oun'.:ll. 1~-3~1f ''nd Meutber:: 

uf r.0unu.~..l nc;.·~.'cd r•r• ~:Jw ~Olil"·d t.tee r1:Hl i Ln Y~:rioun :Ju·L:-~ou·.1 1 ~tee~. 

"'fl'or t.u.:lG r~.~·~f'i(\)1 L~~ l":(,.rt.~5!.l~!"n tll;.tt t.:.~.~~ '~t'Ull~:.Ll'o tlO:' it ion vir.-·•-vin 

~ ......... t (lr t~l!' rJO•"lllLt'!'.' i!; '1~.JJ.1t,;"Tl'.-,t •J~ f'fr'r~nt tJ .. t.tl ~7'."',j,l.:: h;:.V\.! t('Cd ti.JC 

e:..-.n~ hud tl10 r'J0 .. d t+. •; ~.·c·ui ~rt 1!~, : t t.>~ in:.~tt~:~-.,t~or. of thP J'Ptc-

With r~;__:nrd to tlJI' S~"lCCcJ:~ on the .LI1'~rocC'd A~le 0 r 

the ;r.}'.:•::tr.:..,..:j t~r )),...;.)' -::t··1o::>nt, !'V:''11::·...:rn of t11r. jncoPl~ll:_:' f!ouncil rt,~.• .. JJ..'roVC' 

tl!"t it .~ 1 ·0n:_r.~ 1-'r.· in~i:•::,trf1 ti·c··r>i'l th + if tl1in n:--~.r: iu o::unc:t·~'1·1· +.rd 

+.~.··+ t_',i:; ,.,,,.,;.t_-l,-,n .. ,.11_1 1.'C ~ '"·•tto:->~~ fnr ";t;t~L;;_,,0~:--t; ··1 rlurir: .... t.Lc~~~ 

""t c i'Jtl 0 f (),. f"i ~(;. 

ll ... ..:.L1 .__:·'!f3~:1 t:l_·t tL.J S:::·feS:U8rc.i t~t'?l.l ·:;itJ: t1:e r;~~itH'P~ GOrL·.UJOitJ, tl1iA 

rcJ.ct s}:,•ultl l'f' 1::!11.:-c:rl . ...' sttJtf_~u. Tl1c Cl1:.. j,...,._~~,n 8t:. tcs th~lt tht~ rerwlu-

tion:J to l:0 r.wved ~n~; tlH: vl 1~\··~ tr~ be exl".:.:t~sued in t.Lc V<:rio·._lo o:1~e(~:i:.cc 

h• Ve the- ~1111r0YD.l o[' tilr ;t:~joi"i ty Of tlH~ 0ouncil and l1a.Ve been :Jre

i''·reu for delivo=ry to the fore1cn rat<>;J"-J'era; it would not therefore 

"te l'Jr'Cticable to advise the•~ of l'lll ClaSeB in vJ;ich a J:linori ty view 

obtr-.ina. Tn order, !wwev?:, tn r~cet tl.c ,_.:iGlJCS of the Chin~ae. mt:~~..i.bt:rs 
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relu tiona.li.;> b~t·;~c c •l tl.c Chlnese and fo rei;,;n me·:tbere of Counoi 1 <Ju:o: .i."L 

the l'"rio~ t.J.e ful·~u.· JJGVe S~l'VCc1 t.J.e.·con. 

T ... l.. tir~,_(t vr' t .... ~_ s~ccc~ ti.' 1c dellVJ..rcd l:t UlC 

Cll>!ir ... ::w ot' ti;e i>lectri-.HJ Co:.mi ttce in ret)Ul'd to tl.e Dcpw:t..;..,a t' n 

rc 11 o1·t for ti.is yee::: 1 os a.lau a dn· ft or h.i.s spcecl. con cc ruin~:, tl"' 

r':solu.tiuu on t~lc f!U.::.st ... on of thf.: pro1)0.Jed extE, .. s:lon:,; r..re sub'!lli t..t~d 

to mewbt:rs. 

The VL:.r~ous a,tJcec~J.t:B rt!ad l7 tJ1e m.~.n...ir~u are then 

fo..~.,·~.::.~l:.~ 8~~"~ ... '071?1'\. 

r.ond '1l.iepparc1, l!';'l thdr'l'!'T. 

at t..uc Just. Councj 1 meeting relative to tl1e O.L'der in 'lluicl.l ti..J.e r~

uolut.ivn: clec.L..r..ub -;:it..~.. ::.u.e Th11.l._ct unu tl.t:: .,.a.'OJ!Otit::d G~le or t.~..u.: J~lcctr:!.

cit;~ DcJio.rt ... cnt ~i.uulu be noved, the c:1c.l;:wan stc.\.cs tuat follo·:vin~; 

this m~etinc; u letter ·.r:'.o r~cc.!.vcd l:J _:i~ :J.;.~u~cl l·;,r sever: meu1Ue1~o oC 

Counc.il rr::ncJn~i·Llt.. ti .. e decla .i.on rea cued m1 t.L.is ~u~zt..ion. The letter 

;·:r.:O not, llo·w•ft:VI..:r, si~ned l)y J,1l!Cf.irfJ. ncll, r.:~t.erson. [:.tld Yuun, end he 

eccol·dlt~l;r iss~c<i inotructiuns tl.at tl~is al10ulu l>oc i~o.,edi,·.tcl;· fOI'

'!l;:l~dcd to t: ... cRc tlirt..e lt1~<..lu~J.:e, in OJ:dcr tu aoccrtain '',.'ihe tL.er tJ'e:f 

acquiesced in thirJ m~.jn:·itJ- dccio~o!~. If t.~.it~ ·~·i~.r5 not tllt: C(l.Se he in

tended to C'ill " s.;cci~l Meetir.t!· in o~·dcr tl,"_t the t~atto:l' cu~lu l;c 

further considered. Pnfortllr.atcl;·, ho·::cvcr, tLia let+.er dicl not 

reach the tl•rce mc,.tbere in 'lueeti en before tile notice ·::os 1'Ucli~;hc<.l in 

the Gazette wl.i.ich set out the resolutions in tl.e order odvoo~ted b:· 

the seven member a in their letter. A.s a result of thia 1/r. Dell und 

1:r. 2ate1·aon aeut in thair resi:;natlcns. With the object of inducing 

these meu•llers to with.iro.w tLeh· Nslgoationa, the Chairman explained 

to JI. DcJ.l _.:ersonully t.uat there was no 1·~1tcntj on on the po.rt oC the 

Ce>-.nc~l or loil':.., ... r tu revers~< tile dccia~on reaclled at U.. laot meetl"g 

"'ltl.out t.:eir a.t!J.>'-'07o.l, l:ut des.tJite hie effo~·te, bOth me""""''O are un

•·ti::.lin., to ··Ji tlJurnw tll<:ir resie·nr,tionu. In view or ti•e impOl'tt•nce of 

the reaolu.tione to "be moved R.t tue forthcomino; annual meetin.,;, onu ns 

llr. Bell hu.o llit_:nif~ed h.i.s unwillin~n.,ss tu rejoin the Council, he 

re.:vrds 1t na impc1·ative that a Vice-Chairman be apJ;ointed at tv!1ey's 

mcL ten_ in orcle>· to enoure tl.a-t if ile hin.:;elf fur ~-ll'J unCcrececu rev sun 

iti tmo~ll.! to Cc pre~~cnt at the meet1nc, n V1ct:-C':I.w.lrwnn 1~ nvl1iloUlt! 
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to deliver t.i.,e S>'cecHea :.no. move the ve.rious resolutions. He re-

gu.xds it ~:.; ~110Lt rc~rc:ttL ... .i.e t.iJ.at nc~t,llcr l!r. bell n.or l~. :L1a.tel~aon 

is _,resent o.t tuia mcet.in., tu J!l"eO<>•lt ti.eir vhms on the matter or 

t.i..cir res.i:.,nat.iuns. !lr. Bell infol'li!Cd the Cl:uirluD.ll that the onl;r 

con<.lit.i.-.n on ., .. ,icl. he Wl.ll<l withdrew hie rea.O.t:,nation wr,s if an 

a~zur~uc12 ·Hns civen tllet auclJ. ttn jnt.:ident cowld not occur again. 

The Chair•1All po1utcd <;Ut that to ene:ure t.o.,ia it woulll be neces.:c.xy 

for ti•e r.ounci1 tu rcvioc 1to pl·occdure tu Cl;eure tllnt r.ny decision 

ta~:en in ncctlnL Coulr.l bt rescintlc-d only n.t u ou1:or:nu€ut mcct.i..u~, 

,-,.J t.h~t ln cc·ses or cnerccncy, re!'lcindmcnt could oal:' be effected 

iC t•nonJ,·1nuuJ;; r:;::recd l:y memtera on circular. He states that he ·dl.l 

cor.~,:inue };is cffortn to tuUuce Yr. 'Bell to t~.ke J-·i:;; scat witl;. t~e 

r::ouncil c.t t.:.e annua'~ nccctir:g, but as un(ort-.n .. tcly he feels t-'lat 

Lis c rro.·ta n"-o- nu-.. be oucccssful, he ee<"B n~ olternative, tUJ a ill·c

cc.ution&.~·,y l'l.easu•·c, U.an to elect n Vice-ChairMan at tc-cla:''S meet- ' 

ing. u_.,on !.i .. propoat.l, seconded uy lli. I,;rwan, l.ir. Lcuui.Je is elected 

Vice-Chuiruan, tilt> l<;.tter membe~·•a proposal bein;: eudoraed that 

a•.oul<l l!:r. Bell withdraw his reoignatic.m he will r~sw:;..; tile Vice-

It ia decided to nominc.tc !Je<:src'• 

French and 3ll<>.,>pard for election tu the 3oa~·d or 'loVCl"UOl"S of t .. ,is 

inst.i tt...t.:vn foJ.~ tu~;.; cu..t'ren i. rtunicipRl yeor. 

The m.eetinQ terminatec ut 5.15 p.r1. 

Chall·man. 

!Jecretaiy. 
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At the C;gecia.l mectinc of the Co•mcil held on Saturday, A;pr11 13._ 1929, 

at 11,30 p.m., there are: 

l'reeent: 

Messrs. s. Feasenden (Chail'IIIB.n) 

A. D. Bell (Vice-Chairman) 

H. E, Arnhold 

K. Fukushima 

T. J'unatsu 

71. P. Lai:lbe 

v. G, ~ 

Tauyee Pe1 

L. T. Yuan 

B. u. Zau 

1~e Treasurer & Comptroller, a.1~ 

The Secretary. 

Abeont: 

Hr, B. C. Y. Johnston, 

Resignation of Members, \fi th reference to the diacuooion which took place 

at yesterda;y's mectine regarding the resignation of Messrs. Bell and 

Paterson, the Chairman atatea that he has continued hie efforts to obtain 

the withdrawal of these resignations. To effect this and in order to 

ensure that a position such as that which resulted in the resignation of 

these t'llll Councillors cannot occur ne:ain, he sugcests that a resolution 

on the following lines should be passed, 

•A decision or the Council, taken in meeting, shall cnl.Jr 

be changed by a subsequent llllleting: save in matters of -

what is in the Chairm&D's opinion- extreme urgency a 

change ~ be made by circular, provided that such 

circular be initialled b,y all members preoent in Shanehai.• 

'l'he above resolution being unanimously approved, 

l~. Bell res~ea his seat on the Council, 

Ut, Bell statee that he accepts, ~ he feels sure 

that Mr. Paterson will also accept, the Chairman's exl'lanation that_).t-
/ 

was by e.n oTersight that the circular dealing with the reversal of the 

Council's deciaion did not reach the ~1ree membera concerned, He ~oes, 

howeTer, deprecate the tact that a decision \'lhioh wae reached by the 
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Council after very protracted discussion should be reversed by & 

maJority the following day and effact given thereto without even 

372. 

havint; asce:::tt.ined tllc vievm of t:lc rcwaining members. In hia opinion 

such action denoted a complete lack of intcreat in tl1eir views on a 

moat important subject, Solely for tilia reaaon both Mr. Paterson and 

hirnaelf felt that they had no other alternative than to tender their 

resio;nations. 

Pro:pcsed Sale of the Electricity Dei?artment, The Treasurer & Comptroller 

submits tor the Council's confirmation a memorandum outlining the terms 

of a tentative agreement which has been reached batwocn reJ.lresentativeo 

of the International Grou.11 and himself relative to the aJ?J?lication of 

the :,'llrchaoe :tJrice for the Electricity undertaking. Summariz-ing the 

term.e of the memorandum the Trenourer states ti1at the purchasine; Comp<.:.n;,· 

aer~~3 to undertake oervice on all J.lllnicipal loans aa can be redeemed on 

or before December 31, 1933, "Nhich emount to Tls, 36,348,200 and payraent 

of the principal either at the m.turity of such loowa or, 1:ty r.croement 

with the Council, at such earlier date ao they can be redeemed under the 

con~!tions of the iosue thereof. The balance of the purchaoe price, i.e., 

Tla, 44,651,800 will be paid by instalments commencing this year, the 

final 11a.ymcnt bct'lg made on December 31, 1933; interest on the balcwcc 

unpaid being at the rate of 5% per annum. The avera.£l<l rate of interest 

J.J.,Yablc by the Co~t:.>ailY on the whole of the purchane price is al-1'roxi:·1atcly 

5f per cent. Under the conditions of the m®lorandw:~ pe.yment of the 

principal will be made in such a manner ao not to disturb 1;11e local 

exchange markets. In consideration of the Com.,an;.· undertaking to J.lil.Y tlw 

actual rates of interest on tll.e loano ·:llJ.ich can be redeemed uli to 19~3, 

they have requouted that euoh loans be redeemed by the Council UJIOn the 

)lrescribed notice being given by the Company. This requeat io regarded 

as reasonable and the terms of the memorandum provide tl~t in the event 

of the Council not agreeing to thia the Compan¥ shall upon payment to 

the Council of the amount thereof be freed from any further res.11onsibility 

both as to capital and interest. 

After further amplification by the TreasUl·er and 

Comptroller the terms and con~itiona of the memorandum oubmitted by him 

are unanimously endorsed, 

The Treasurer & Comptroller then su~ta a further 

report furnishing particul&t"s of the propo 30d sale and the a,pplication 

of the purchase money, which he suggests should be published forthwith. 
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A1Jr1l l;¥~9. 

Yr. Lambe refers to a letter he hae receiYed from~. Burk111 

regarding the adYiso.bility of the early redemption of debentures. Iu 

endorsinG !Ir. Burk111 1 s views he oto.teo that lhere is a feellnB prevalent 

nmong a certain claas of debenture holders thll.t if the sale of the wl<ler

taking ia authorised the debentures held by them will be redeemed 

ir.unediately. If, however, this 1a not the case he considers that this 

factor may influence the ratepayers in their deciaio!l as to snle or otller

wiae of the Department. 

The Trcaourcr states that he has discussed thls <o.tteotion nt 

lcncth ·.1ith Mr. llurkill and explnined to him ti1nt in his view the matter 

io or.c of policy rather than of finance. The Council holdo c. vendor's 

lien on ti1e whole of the o.aaets of the Wldertakine u.v to the eud of 19..>;; 

upon which date "Qte balance of the l!urchase yrice becomeD pa,;rablc. He 

has also <liacusaed this question with :!Jr. Lowson, who agreed 1t would be 

financio.lly unsound for the Council to redeem low ro.ted loan, iaaueo if 

under no obligation to do eo. .Adoption of euch a l!ro]iosal ovoul<l neceaoi-

to.te payment by the ComJia.ny of vast BUiliiJ at short notice with the 

inevitable result of disturbing the le cal money markets. :i'or thiu reason 

he oubMits that tl1e Council should in any event not COl:Jtnit itnclf to the 

ir.-u-Jc<liute rcdcr~Jition of debentures beyond those which can be redeemed. 

during tl:e current year and such ehoul<l only be done if found to be 

uno.voidabl•. Mr. Lc.mbc ok.t'.lc that both JJr. llurkill and himself feol 

otr:>ngly that debcr:tnr~ hol~crfJ ccncrD.lly ohould be Li\'en <.J...'"1 Ol)portlmi ts 

to redeem their holdintrs, or alternatively, that truatcea shruld be 

apyointed to protect their intereoto. The Trcaourer statcn that he Lu.c 

diacuesed this question with the reyresentatives of the Int~rnatiouul 

Group who would raise no objection and he h1moelf ia pcraunally in favo~r 

of the o.ppointment or Trustees. lie CJCllresaes the vlc<i tit~t tllC a;:.,oint-

ment of Trustees would in any eveut ultimately becotOIC nececil:.:.ry. 

RevertinG to the queotion of redemption he coJJoidcro tile Council ·:1oulcl 

be illa<lviacd to commit future councils in tl.c r.10.ttco: w.:: rc<lemptiou of 

debenture iaouea. 

l!embers coneidcr it is of the utwoa~t imo;ort.u;cc thut it lJc 

J'ta..:o clear to the rateJ,.'aycro that truntecs ·aill be o.~'l'ointe<l to O'-'fOL1lard 

'"l~clr interests; by this course they consider w;d ltr. Lc.ubc co11curo that 

the fears oxrrcooed by l'r. llurkill wuuld be d~aposcd of. It is accorcli:l(l.>' 

directed that thia intimation-be ~luded in the otutCJ:lCIIt for 1osHo to 
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the preos. Subject to tllic .:Lddition and to the inclusion of t·::u further 

cxvla.naUlrJ statements oucceoted by the Treasurer in rec:ard to rates of 

interest on the :purchase :price, the atatCl<lcnt prapured b-J hiln is o.r>:~crovcd 

for io.cuo to the preoa on l'onJ.a;; next. 

The Trcauurcr atatea thut he •:~ill further diocuus the 

q_uc.:ntion of the ap,l!oiutment of trueteea nith the re_prescnta.tivea of the 

Internatio:ml Grou:p in order that definite ae:rcemcnt ;:cy be reached i.-3 

to this. 

Chair.wo:u1. 

Cccre.tary. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Thursdg, April 18, 1929, 

at 4,30 p,m,, there are; 

Pr·eaent: 

Messrs. H. B. Arnhold 

A, D. :Bell 

cr. H. French 

JC, Fukushima 

T. Funatsu 

V, G, Lyms.n 

Brig-General E. B. Kacnaghten 

Measrs. P. w. Massey 

G, W. Shepperd 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T. Yuan 

The Director Geueral, and• 

The Secret~ry. 

Ur. s. L. Hau. 

Zlection of Chairman and Vice-r'!hairman. Yr. H. R. Arnhold is elected 

Chairi'lBn and Brig-General E. B. Uacnechten Vtc.,-C!hairmen for the 

current llunici il'\1 yenr. 

Sale of 1Uectr1c1 ty Del!:>t't::!cnt. The Director General requests authority 

formally to accept the offer made by the International Group for the 

>lUrchase of the Jl:lectrici ty DeO>art..uJent UO>_On the terma contained in the 

melllorandwn or franchise as submitted to and a,pproved by the ratepayers. 

Ur. Fessenden is authortsed to oomplete the ne_cesaary negotiations for 

the purpose or deti1'11tely ac:ce.,ting this offer. 

At 4.55 p.m. the meeting adjourns until 4,30 .,,m. 
to:norrow Ap:.: il 19 •. 

Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At the mectine or the Council (adjourned from the previous dey} held on 

Frida,y 1 Ai!r il 19 •. 1929 I at 4, 30 p,rn., th•~re arc: 

Present: 

Constltutlon of ~o~~ittees. 

l.!r, H. E, Arnhold (Chnirman) 

Brig-General E. B. Mecnaehten (Vice-Clw.irman) 

Uesars, A. D. Bell 

r.. H. French 

K. "Fu'kushima 

T. Funatsu 

V. G. I.:,· man 

.P, w. -llassey 

G, w. Sllep;>ard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T. Yuan 

The Director General, ~d • 

The Secretary. 

lir. s. L. Hsu. 

- Appointment to membership of the vuriouo 

Co;:nittees for the cu1·rent !'un1ci:ml year is approved as follows:-

<'inonce, R:lte and Ap:;?eal. llcssrs. 1'. E. Arnhold, T. Funo.tsu, 

S, L. Hsu, z. C. 7.1nrr and the r:hc..innen of the '.'latch and '.Vorks Com

mittees, 

'J'c.tch and Defence. - llesurs. K. Fukus.iJ.Lm., V. G. Lytilar•, E. B, 

:t.::c.cnaghten and Yu Ya Ching. 

Messrs. A. D. Ball, c. H, French, F. W, llassey and L. T. 

Yunn. 

llealth. - Messrs. L. C, Chien, c. H. FrenW1, 5, L. llsu and E. B, 

1lacnaghten, Drs. E, L, Uarsh and 11', lf, Neild ond Mr, Snkuraznwo.. 

Stafr. 

3heppard. 

l!:essre. V. G, I.Yman, P, VI, Uasec~·. Li J.!ing and G, 'i{, 

::'ublic TTtilities. Uessrs. A. D. Bell, c. H. French, K.· H. J.ing, 

::;:, B. 1tacnaghten, Okacoto and Teuyee !'ei, 

Traffic. - V:eesre. D. s. Chen, A. J. Huchee, G. w. Sheppard nnd 

So.lto. 

Orchestra r, Ihnd, Messrs. L, de J.uca &nd J. t:c:-Teill, 
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Library. -Messrs. c. U. Bain, A. U. Carman, Dr. H. Chatley and llr. 

E. Gordon Lowder. 

Electricity. - :Ue:Jsrs •• ~. W. Burkill, K. Kuroda, V. G. Lyman, r. "il. 

Uaesey and c. A. Peel. 

Foreign. Education. - !.teasrs. c. H. French, R. E. s. Grezaon, S, c. 

J.!isldn and Urs. H. l.brtin Little and Yrs. E. z. Thrsona. 

Chinese Educnti.on. l!r, c. l~. llain, Rev. T. Darlington, Messrs. 

Lnu<l Corr.~13c.lon, - lleasra. J. T. \7, Jlrooke, W. R. Lambe and H. G. 

Robinson. 

l.'\1\;lic Recrco.tlun Grow1d. - J.:essrs. A. \1. Iiu~·kill, A. JJ:. Diniz., ll. 

H. Logan aid H. i'. ::.:ct:eekin. 

The Treasurer Bnd Comptroller attends. 

Sllan.ghai Waterworks GomranY, Ltd. - A;?plication for :.;hares by tile Co1mc11. I' ~ ~ In a report submitted the Treasurer and Comytroller recommends that 

aiJplication be made to the above ComJianY for 50,000 "C" Class 3hares 

··t .n. C"lcll which carry e. cumulative dividend or 8~ :;oe1· a.nnum witl.out 

;> rtici;:>r>t,on in the Clhippinc end E..""ttra .AcrecLJent profits. ile st.dcs 

t''"t 1:~· vl::tue of itG present holdings in the Compan"r the Council is 

entitled to subr;cribc for 26.,G05 new dhnreo and that the terms of the 

shares in ex:cesn of tl:t: n u..•l..er to \'.'"Lie.,.~ their ex i ut int; holdi.ncc en-

titl~ them, ar1:l sucl1 allotLi.ent tu Cc at tl.e discr~tion of the nil·ecto ... ·;:;. 

!n reJilY tG nembers en.,t.liriea, ti.c Treasurer adds tl.ot in llio o.,inion 

it may be difficult to oUt.alu a satisfactorJ return on tl.i.e I!lonics ·,·;~licJ. .. 

will be ferthcomin'! fro,.l the sale of tile Electriclt;;· Department; th·.t 

t.t.e inveotment nov1 .Pl~o_poucd i:.a in t~.e n:.tv.re of P. tilt cU:__:ed occ 1.tl·i ':.y 

!Ie is of opinion tl;:t it lilo.J be nccesonrJ to invest a portion O[ tJtC 

future ;>rocse<.ls or the s"~e of tl.e ::;lectric.i.t;· Dc.omrtw.c.Jt i'l eold 

scct:ri ties. 

After brief dlscussion, tl'c TreC~sur~r• c rcco .. Jr.ICndet

tion &o to np:1lic~tion beinc Made for GC',CCO of the above shareo, 1a 
1101 . 1 • 

L~R-J.ILOUO-f a,P:pro"'lcd. 

: .. hlnicip~l JrvcstrJcnt "Pa.ni.: - 'T\.:Ju;1or,r,y f'!l0surc. - of tl1e rt>.te;:::yero' 

!, o I df'cJ.alon tu di::;poue of the El-ectricit,:,r ~t~artment v.ii1lch rel1eves ti1.e 
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Council or the necesai ty of noatine loan .issues in the imme4iate. 

future, the Treasurer and Comptroller recom'Jlende that the operation of 

the l!unicipal Investment Bnnl; be suspended until further notice, and 

that e. no';HicRt1on to t.llin effect be :;;n,tblished forthwith in the ~ublic 

press and the l!unicl; .. Pl Gazette. In.ex),llanation he states that the 

Jlunic.i.pal l"nvcetc"mt ~"nk wam in,.u::;ur"ted as a medium for the placin::; 

of !!unici~oal loans bu+. ~ince its function in tl:Ue cape.oi ty 1a no lon10cr 

!·c'}uired, hoe conuidcrs that no pur,>ose would be served by retaining 

a,;;>roxim:· tely 1 ,CCC munll accounts. and. ,l)aying in tercet tl1ereot1. l"'or 

the r~uoon t!.;.u.t tl1e :0w:.k. may be· aGain required 1n futul'C ~rcn:ra, he 

i<aG sut;;,:ested that its O.(lere.tion be eus~end.ed.; un<ler this arrouce.,~nt 

i t.l funct.i.ono could be res=ed if re'luired by the 'Jounoil • 
• 

After hear1n;:; tl;e Trensurer, mer.t1a•rs C1i1Jl'ove Ute 

iooue or the necee!lnry l:unicl.rnl notification eEl drnrted by hi:n. 

T:he meeting ter:'iinatee at 5.45 p.m. 

Secret9ry. 
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,M the meetiy or $]?.e qoungil held on ftc!nudq~ llq l1 1929 I at t..ao p.m, 

t.here are: 

Present; 

Jrr 1 K, 3, Arnhold (Oba1rman) 

Bri1-General 3, :S1 Ka.onalhten (Vi'oe-OAa1rman) 

Keeere, A.. D. :S.ll 

. Al&1: 

c. H, Jreaah 

lt, J'ukWihia 

v. a.~ 
:.. W, Kaaae::r 

Q, ... BbeppiU'Il 

Yu Ya GhiDa 

L. ~. l'uan 

!be D1reotor-Ganeral, and 

~e Seoretary, 

Keeara, 'r, l'unatau 

i. L, Eau. 

Tlee Jlinutet or the meeting or April 3, and or the Special Keet1a1a of April 

1.2 an4 13, are OG~?-fir~~~~~d and 111ned, 

I 'rh! J1n»tea of the m.eetiaaa 'or April 18 and 19, are read and Q.onCirmed and 

I 
I 

Tl!! J41Q1fttf ot. the uatirlc or the J1aance Commat;ee or .Karoh 27, are aubllitted 

md.oonfirMil. 

nw .loU.nutn ot the -•t1D1 ot the Jorl5a p=tttto or .A.»ril a, are au'IIIL1tted and 

confirmed. 

the l.Unutea or t.be meet1n1• ot the Statt Qgmmt Het or April 8 IIDd ll are aub

mitted end contirmed, 

:'!'he Uintttj~ or the meeting or the ghineae Edug;tion go!~ :1 ~tee or A::;;ril B, o::-~ 

wl:mitt.ed and oont1rmell, 

hief Xxecutive Off1 er. - The Ohairman reada a latter which he baa addreaaad 

51 lt to the Reada or all Department• 110tif)"iq the appointment or a aenior 

executive ofrioial under the titlo of D1reotor-Cieaeral, whoaa 11aeral 

powera and dutiea are thcae of bacutive Jlea4 at the permanent atarr and 

Deputy to the Chairman of Counoil. The Ollairmllll' a aotion 1a unanl.mouaJ.Y 

approved. 
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Sung-Hu Reformatory - 4Pplication ror Grant-in-aid. - A letter rrom the 

,J {; ~ 1 Shanghai Chineel! Ratepayers' Allsooiation requesting the Council to 

make a nxmthly grant towards the abov~ inst1 tution, with departmental 

comment thl!reon, is aubmitted. In-oonrormity with the Council'• 

established policy to dl!oline reaponsibility for poor relief and ae thie 

particular rl!formatory is not situated within the Sl!ttll!ml!nt, it is 

decided that this application be not entl!rtained. 

Mr. Yuan states that this institution houses beggar& 

and is the one referred to by him at a previous meeting when the beggar 

problem was under discussion. He atronaly advocates that, with a view 

to abating the beggar nuiaanoe, aasiatanoe should be afforded by the 

Council to the exiating organisations wuioh are endeavouring to deal 

with the problem. tb this end the ~irector-General undertakes to atudy 

this question and at a later meeting to submit a report and recommenda

tions Cor the Council's consideration. 

Constitution or Public Recrl!ation Ground Co~~ttee. - Yembers are advised 
I , 0 ' 1l 'V that l.leaara. A. 11'. Burkill, lt.. )(. Diniz and H. VI. P. Mcl4eekin have 

consl!nted to serve on the above Committee Cor the current Municipal 

Year. Owing to his imminent departure from Shanghai Colonel Logan is 

unnble to accept a seat on th11 ·cammittl!e and it is decidl!d to invitl! 

1~. c. U. Bain to serve in this capacity. Ur. V. G. Lyman is re-electl!d 

to the Committee as the Council's representative. 

Comr.dttee's Re ort. With regard to the undertaking 

that the incoming Council would give 

effect to the recommendations or the Municipal Bconomy Committee ao rar 

ae poasible and in order to avoid the miaapprehenaion that no definite 

action to this encl has been taken by the outaoing Counoil, a memorandum 

has been furnished to members cletailing the recommendation& or the 

Committee to which effect l:l.aa already been given. 

The Chairman considers that the section or the Committee's 

report dealing with ~taff Salaries, ~lowances, etc. r~quires immediate 

attention and in his view the most expeditious means b1 which the re

commendations under this heading can be given effect is the appointment 

of a Committl!e or five or six persona who have knowledge or the adminis

tration or largl! business concl!rns and are thoroughly conversant with 

local conditions, to study thia question and submit definite rl!commenda

tiona to the Council. 
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A member auggeata that it might be desirable to re

establish the Municipal·Economy Committee, particularly in view or the 

fact that certain or ita recommendations Which conflict with the views of 

Heads of Departments me::~ have to be referred back to that body. llembera, 

however, generally agree that a small commission as suggested by the 

Chairman for the purpose of dealing with Btaff matters is likely to make 

more rapid progress so far as this particular section of the report ia 

concerned. The Chairman alludes to the difficulties which were experien~ 

ed b,r the Council laat year in dealing with staff questions on account 

of the fact that the lfunioipal lilconomy Committee's recommendations were 

not available for comprehensive consideration. He the re fore re10ards 

it aa imperative that a policy should be formulated with re10ard to the 

staff question without delay. Xhe Director-General states that at the 

request of the Chairman he haa drawn up a list or gentlemen whose aer

Tioes on auoh a Committee would be most valuable. The followin& names 

are subJect to the Council' a approval and to the willingness of these 

gentlemen to serve on the Committee;-

~sars. C. u. G, Burnie, A. c. Clear, P. s. Hopkins, 

VI. P. Lambe, P. VI. llassey md V. Ueyer. 

After brief diaouesion end in agreeing that the 

appointment of paid experts to deal with this section of the report is 

unnecessary, members approve of the above gentlemen being invited to 

serve on this Committee,and in the event of any of them not being willing 

to do so, the Director-General will submit alternative names for the 

Council's approval. 

Upon a member enquiring whether the above Committee will 

be in the nature of a pennanent institution, the Chairman ie of the view, 

and members concur, that when euch Committee has OQmpleted its in

vestigations and submitted ita recommendations to the Council, ite 

functions should cease. 

In reply to General Kaonaghten•a enquiry as to whether 

an early inveetigation will be made as to the staffing of the various 

Depar4•enta, the Director-General states that this question is closely 

allied to that of basis of salaries etc. but will require to be dealt 

with independently. He· will report further as to this at the next 

meetine. 
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In reply to a member's enquiry as to the- n~eaaity tor 

the continuation of the lotaternity Block of the Victoria Nursing Home 

which ts dealing with very rew cases, the Director-General states that 

he anticipates that ell such future oases can be aocoDmDda&&d in the 

country Hospital which will enable closure or the ~ternity Block at the 

Victoria Nursing Home at the end or the current month. 

In reply to a member' a proposal that consideration 

1hould be given and action taken on the section ot the Committee's re

port dealing with the Medical Service•, the Chairman state• that the 

Commissioner of Public Health 1a already taking up with the authorities 

of the Country Hospital questions relative to the Nuraini Start. At 

a member' a request the scale ot tees in rorce at the ll.okanshan Sanatori\.111 

which was reoentl.y revised 11111 be au't&itted at the next. meeting. 

It is decided to publish the memorandum above referred 

to in the :Ltun1oipa1 Gaaette, but 1ince, aa pointed put by ur. French, 

the views or the aembers ot the Committee are in BDme oases at variance 

w1 th those ot the lie ad& ot Departments. it 18 decided to delete any re-

rerenoea therein which are of a controversial lUlture; the memorandum as 

amended will be aul:mi tted to members for their approval prior to publica-

tion. 

-·Circula t1on of Documents. The Director-General 1tates that since he has 

assumed office he has studied the system under which files are circulatm 

to members of Council and its Committees for their consideration and/or 

approval or otherwise. From his enquiries he has reached the conclusion 

that members' time is taken up unnecessarily and the routine work of 

the departments duplicated b,y the circulation or relatively minor 

matters. He ia not aware of auy other ~nicipality which adopts this 

system, a system which in Shanghai is _merely the survival or an old 

custom. 'li th the Council' 11 approval he will therefore endeavour to re

duce the circulation of file& to members to a minimum, but as this pro

cedure will for some time be in the nature of an experiment, he asks 

members to take this fact into consideration if on any occasion they 

consider any file should have been oiroula ted prior to ita be ins eub-

mi tted in ml!!eting. In agreeing that thl!! circulation or files in the 
a. 

past has been on an unneceasa71 large scale, members authorize the 

Director-Gener~tl, at his discrl!tion, to 111041 f'y the exiatine system. 

It is laid down, however, that' if any one member of the Council or a 
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Collllll1ttee deairea any matter to be d1aouaee4 1n IIUIBt~. th18 oourae 

will be followed if auch deaire ia indicated on the circular~ 

Circulation or Departmental Requisition and P&Ymenta Books. - A member 

I,\ .. ·_ . ..''/ . auagesta that tne circulation or Departmental Requiaition Booka to 

membere or Council and Committee. is a waste of time and aince they 

are aigned by a reeponeible official or the Department concerned and 

checked and countersisned b7 the ll'inance Department, be regarda their 

circulation to members for signature as unneoeaeary. ~bers ~ree 

that the present system 18 oumbereome and unneoeasary. It is acoor4-

inslY decided that in future requia1t1on and payments books Which are 

signed by an official of the department concerned and countersigned U,y 

the Finance Department be not circulated to members for aisnature. 

Waterworks Committee - Council's Representative on Board or Directors. 

/ :l 8 :; The ChaimJ.an states that be. has received a request from the Chairman 

of the Board of Directors of this Company that Kr. ll'easenden be re

elected to tbe_Board ea the Council's representative. Since continuity 

or service in this capacity is regarded ae hiah~Y desirable, the 

nomination or lotr. ~ anll llr. li'esaenden for re-election to the Board 

ie unanimoualy approved. 

Country Hospital - Board or Governors. - ~. ll'easenden 1a re-elected as 
{I ~~·li 
,~' 1 the Council'• representative to the Board or Governor• or this Institu-

tion. 

The MUnicipal Gazette for Friday, May 3, 1a submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting. te:nninatea at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretar,y. 
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At th' muUna or the CouncU held on lredlleeda.y. J(ay l~. 1929. at 4.W Rep. •• 

$Qere m: 

:r..s..uu.!. 
Kr. H. x. .Amhol4 ( Cha1r11181l) 

I!ria.Gea.eral :1. B. Vacn.Pt!ll (V1ce~irman) 

lleaare. A. D. :Bell 

O. H. l'r!llab 

X:. J'ulr.ullhillla 

V. G. l..vMD 

"i.'IJ.Xueey 

o ..... ll:leppard 

a. I.. Jiau 

Zhe Director Geaeral, m4 

Zhe Seoretar;v. 

The K1nptea or the laet meetil:la .re react and oOiif'inad 8DCl lli&ned b;r the 

fl 1 :J/;(Cha1rman, lll.m1c1pal :lconopq !!srm' ttu• a Report. - 'IJUh regard 

to the deofaion recorded at the laet meeting to pu'bl1slr a lll!llloran4ulll · 

on th1a qlieation, the Chairman etatea that thla hae now been e1Uted 

but that the Director c;.neral, on fUrther coaaid.aration, le of tbe 

opinion that it might 'be unwiee to g1Te the memorandum publlo1 t;y· at 

the preect u-. 'rhe Director General atatea that the -orandum 

wae prepared. :prilllarily f'or the information of the CoUD.o1l and hr, la 

of the opinion tllat lf the public 11 e4Tiaed. 1n a pieoemeal -nner 

or the proareaa *1oh 1a being made on the reooiiiiiBndatione of the 

llcon.om;r a-lttee, it aight lead 1D nenpaper oontroTere:r and 

cr1t1c1am froa outa14e aouroea of both the Council lllld li:oonom;y Committee. 

.&e an UDdettaking haa been pTen to the Ratepa;vere that eo far ae 

P,aaible the Cou111111l will put into effect the reoo=-nd.atione or the 

:BoonoJIIY Committee, he ooaa1dara that fUrther progreee should 'be lll&de 

l:a thle matter prior to ~ :notification being g1TBn to tlw public 

ae otherwiae auoh a oourae might be oonatrued. u a aiSn of weakneaa 

and g1Te *1•e to acr1mDn1oua public diaouaaJona. 8o far aa he la 

aware the public critioiam Which wae at one time ln eT1deoce haa aub-
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aided, ancl. he considers that it woulcl. be 1mpolit.io to ~· 8Z17 aotion 

wllich might cause auch cri ticiam to be revind. 

~e Vice-chairman poiate out that ~e Council at ita 

laet meeting definitely decided to publ1eh this memorandum ed he ex

preaaea 4ou'bt aa to the wisdom. or renre:!ng tbie deoieion. !he Director 

Geaeral atatea ~at hie present proposal 1e pat forward aa a llll&l!eetion 

nl;n durillg ~e period he hae 'bean on ~· Council, he 1a not aware of' 

&D7 oocaa1oa on 'llhioh the Council hae reported p1eo-eal to the public 

on a matter or thie nature. J'inelly, llie euggeetiOil 1a a4opte4 ~at 

the reTieed memorandum be oirculetecl to -bera prior to t!ae nut Council 

••·Uag 'lben further conaideratlon will be giTIID aa to the adviaab111t7 

or o~rwi .. of' ita publication. 

The JUput!! or the meeting ot' the lllectricitr qgupJttea or April :10, are aub-

m1tte4 IIJl4 coarirmed. 

The Kinpt!f or the -•tills: or the Btarr C9!!1!1littee or llq. 2, are aubali tted azul 

0011 t1.rm.e4. 

Tl!e Kinutg et the ... tiag or the loreim llclucatioll Colllll.ittee or llq 10, are 

au'IIR1 tted _, GCIIlt1rae4. 

lll'an!dna; }!oaf J14enW - qa4, L!t 3l• • M& &-lll&tter .or 11rgency Kr. Bell refers 

/I~~ to a diacuaaion 'llhioh took place at ~. 'lroJ:ke COJIIIIIi ttee Jleetina: ::reeterdq 

when the unanimous reoollllllelldatiou waa reoor4e4 that aa ~at the Council's 

after or na. 400,000, the counter-otter ot Keaara. B, D. Saauoa 11 eo. 

:r.w. et :~a. 500,000 aa compeneation tor the land surrendered f'J'OJII the 

aboTe let ahoul4 be ~oepte4. Re ~en details the reasons which actuated 

~e ao-1 ttee' a recoiiiDiendation. In concurring in the Committee' a view 

~t U woul.d lie inadvisable to refer ~ case to ~e Land Ccllllliaaion, 

~- unanJmou.ely endorse the COIIIJIIittee'a reoo-nclation. 

Pu.blio Jlarg - ffr'aaicn J'ee, Kr. Bell at.atea 1hat at ita meetiq :rester-
/ q I 1 -
1 1 ( dq, t.he Yorka COIIIIII1ttM also aonaidered the question or adai8111on to 

tJae Parka without ~nt or aroupa or children rrom aehool.e and 

charitable tnatitutiona and recommended that auch~roupa, 1! accompani

ed by adul ta, be ac1m1 ttecl tree or c:harae except on Sa turda¥ attemooua 

and Sundays. ~e recommendation is approved. 

As a reeul t at the oom.plainta which have be- reoei"red 

aa to ~e acb1aaion or undesirable persona to the Parka, ~· COIII-

mi ttee also recoDIIIended that the a4miaaicn charge tor casual v1s1 tore 

be increased t'rom 10 copper a to 3) cent a silver. Ail ~ OOJIIai ttee 

desires the .Increased charge 110· become ett'eotive aa early ae poaa1b1e, 
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384a. . 

he requests the Council's approval of this rec011111endation. Certain 

lll8lllbers take the view t.hat the increase prepoee4 1a so1111what excessive 

and Day bear hardly on certain classu • but since the annual charge of 

$1. tor Season 'l'iakete i a not inoreaaed, and aa it was realised last year 

that the charge than imposed might require revision, member& agree, as 

an expertn.nta'l measure, t.hat the increased char se tor casual v1a1 tore 

as reooDIIIended b7 the Worka Commi Uee be ginn effect forthwi th• 

Commendation of Police Officers' Service. The Secretary reade a letter 

which has been addressed to the Chairman by the British Acting Consul

General wh1 eh g1 vea the substance of a letter forwarded to him by 

Colonel w. Y. Blaker, D.s.o., o.B.E., who, for the past two years, has 

been in charge of the Intelligence Section of the Bri t1sh :rorces at 

8ban€hal. Colonel Blal<:er refers in the highest terms to tho valuable 

assistance rendered him by the L~icipal Police and iri particular mentions 

Deputy Commissioner W. G. Cla.rke, Y.B.E., and Aasiet&.xlt Conmisaioner T. 

P. Givena. 

In view of the investigation into the Police Department 

adminiatration to be undertaken b.Y llr. Gerrard, whom the Chainnan states 

is expected to arrive in Shanghai towards the end of this month, and as 

the Acting British Consul-General is bringing Colonel Blaker's recommenda

tion to the notice of his ~esty's l:inister at Peking, it is decided that 

no action by the Council in this matter is called for at the present ti~. 

Balariee Cenmiueion. The Chairman reports th<Lt :Messru. c. ;7, G. Burnie, 

j1/?r 1k_ 8, Hepkins, w. P. Lambe and P, W, Jl&ssey have accepted the Council's 

invitation to oerve on the proposed Salaries ConmieE.d. on, JJr, v. l!eyer is 

alao 111111ng w serve on the understanding that there will be attached to 

1ha Commioeion a paid ~mber whe will give hia whole time to the detailed 

invflBtip.tion in connexion with the Commiouion's work; if thia is not the 

case, he regrate that lack of time will prevent him from acce1>ting the 

Council'& invitation. 

At the time the Economy Committee •a report was :publiah

ed, an application waa received from JJr. £. c. Clear for thia poet and the 

Chairman states that he underotands that the qualification 1n Mr. Ueyer•s 

letter has reference to the engagemant of :Mr, Clear in this capa~ity, 

Ur. Clear has had experience in dealing with a large otatf, both forei~n 

and Chinese, and in the aouree of an interview with the Direater General 

1111d himeelf, Jlr, Clear stated hU willingneae to accept this peoiUan on 

payment of Tls. 6,000 per quarter, and, subJect to satisfacteey eerviae, 
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387. 

May 16/29. 

to a bonua on completion a! hia laboura at Tla. 26 0 000. ~e Director 

General atatee thAt Jlr. Clear eatimatea that aeme dghtea montha will 

be required !er the daaired inveatiption and that ha ia 'llillill.& to 

accept the enpgement on the tar11111 menti~ed by the Chairman and aubj eat 

te three 1110ntha uotice e! termination e! hie eer"Yioea in thie capacity 

on either a14e. 111'. Clear deee net 4eeiro that any formal 861'eement 

ahould be entered. into but that the. ter11111 et the engagellllllllt be embodied. 

by the C.unoil 1Ja a letter. I! :ur. Clear'• e!ter ia accepted, he 

deeirea b a:pBIId the manth et Zune in mak1n& & prellm1na.ry eur"Yey e! the 

wrking et the v&rioua Departmsnte, then to take a hell~ !r11111. Shanghai 

durina July IID4 .tu suet 111 thllut .P&Y, and to reaume duty 11n September l. 

Uter brier diacuaeien, memberll agree thet the 

ap;pein"bl4nt et Kr. Clear wuld !acili tate the pregreea et the 8al&riea 

c-laaion and it ia decided to appoint him te thia peat en the tame 

abe"Ye aet. :Certh. 

Jlr, Bell'a IIUsgeatien i1t ad.epted that Jael!lbera et the 

Cnlll111abn be ad."tiaed aa te the terlllB upon 'lllbich Kr. Cle&r will aerve 

iD thia apeeia1 aapacit7o 

the Viae-QhairDD._ausaeata that certain recemmenda

t1ona :put :te:rwarct by the JCoe~ Cemmittee, which, in hia epill.ien de n11t 

coJD& within the nape at the Salariea CeJJIJailaim, eheuld be ghen inanacUate 

et:tect by the Coiiilcil.. At the Chairman'• request, General lla.CII&&hten 

undertakea te :CumiBh a -rand.UIIl eabed71na IIUch recCIIIDIIIIDdatiODa tor the 

Caunoil 1 a oena1d.erat1an. 

Cl••ur! et !aternitr B+eak at the Victoria ~ureins Home, fhe Director 

:! '! I (, Qaaeral ~uta th&t aa a reeult et hie repreemtationa to the :Beard. 1:f 

Gevernera et the C.lllltr,r Heapital, thq have made arrangeJD&nte te. aaclllll

..Ute all lllaterzaity aaaea aa !rem June l which will peDnit clAeu:re et 

the Jl'ate:rni ty :Bleak at the Vioteria lTuraing lieme on May 31, nut. 

liur!lp Jie19• - 'fith reaud. te the reaCIIIID8nd.at1en recently aublllitted. by the 
1 \) '-,Celllllliaaiener et Public Health ae te the erection ot a lfureee• Home on 

land ad.Jeinina the Cetmtry lieapital, the Director General at.atee that he 

haa alae taken up thie qu.eatien with the Board et Ge"Yernora. Dr. Davie' 

prepaaal made pre"Yiaien tar a buildina te accemmed.ate lOO nureea; Dra. 

Birt and U&raball, however, are et the "Yiew, that ~. •~re adequate 

pro"YiBion tor the future, the propoaed home ahoul.d pro"Yi4e acoemmedatien 

!er l2tl nuraee. !he De:puty Cnm:l.aaioner et Pu'blio Worka atatea that a 
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home to aocommodate the latter number or nurses could be ereotecl provi4-

ed. the grave land adJoining the aite already acquired could be obtained. 

It is recal.led that the Council's previous efforts to obtain this 

additional. lillld have proved unauooesatul. llr. )l'eedham now 1nforll18 him 

that the owners or this land will subnit a tirm orrer tor ita purcbaae 

by Monday next and al. though it is to be anticipated that the price de

manded will be exorbitant, and as the Council in the past has appreciat

ed the absolute neae·aei ty or obtaining thia site, he requests authority 

tor this purchase to be completed provided the price asked is not too 

excessive. As a matter or expediency, members approve this proposal. 

Qountr~ Hospital - ~oerd or Governors. In connexion with his re-election 

\' 'ae the Council'• representative on the Board of Governors or the Country 

Hospital, the Director General states that on reference to the Deed of 

Gift he finds that as he ia no longer a member or the Council he ia dis

q,ual.1C1ed from acting in 'this capaci t.v. It is therefore neoess!lry for 

the Council to nominate one or its mc.abere for this purpose. .A.rter 

brier d.iacuaa1011, the Chairman is nominated and undertakes to .act as the 

Council'• representative on the :Board of Governors. 

•B!!!l!boO Jl'air• on Bubbling Well Road. - llr. llassey refers to the increasing 

proportiona or the annual. tair which 18 held in the vicinity or the 

Bubbling Well, Wld its encroachment on the pavements to the apparent 

detriment of shopkeepers. S1noe the stallholders do not contribute to 

Kun1c1pal revenue, he suggests that action should be taken to prevent 

future extensive encroachment on the footways. The Deputy Secretary 

statea that he has taken up this question with the Police Department who 

are already making iuvest1gat1ona, but these will net be completed in 

U.me to errect acy remedy dLlring the Yair which 1a now being held. He 

explains the origin or this annual fair 1111d atatea that as the Temple 

J.uthorit1ee obtain certain contributions from the stallholders they are 

o»poeed to any restrictive action being taken. So far aa the Police 

are concerned no complaints have been received rrom the shopkeepers in 

the vicinity. Pending receipt or 'the Police report, it 1a decided to 

take no action in this matter. 

Sue or Electric! ty Department, - .At a member's request, the Director Genera.l 

outlines the progress or the negotiations in respect or the drawing up 

of the fbrmal. documents relative to the sale or the Electricity Depart

I:IAint. He stetes that he anticipates that the drafts or eucll documents 
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will be eubmitted w the Ceuncil within the next few days, wh&re~ter 

they 11'111 be referred te the Co\Dlc11'• Les&l Alhiaera. 

'l'he M'unicipal Gazette !er hiday, llil.y 1'7, ia submitted in prao! and autheriaed 

!Gr pub1icat1en. 

Tb• meeting terminate• at ~.40 p.m. 

Secret&ry. 
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390. 

At the Spc;c1!1l. )(eet1ng or the Council held, on 'luesda.y, K!.Y 21· 1929. 

at 4.;p pplll, there are; 

Present: 

JCr, H. :B. Arnhol4 (Chairman) 

llrig. General :B. B. Haonaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Knare, A. D. Bell 

c. H. ltrenoh 

K. Fukushima 

T, Funatau 

P. w. llasaey 

Q, w. Sheppar4 

Yu Ya Chins 

L, T. Yuan 

s. L. Hau 

The Director General, .ad 

The Secretary, 

Kr. v. G. lqman, 

Sullorees1on of Public Gamblins, The Chairman etatea that thh meeting 

,! 1ll 1 hae been oonvene4 to consider What atepa can be taken to suppress 
~ 

j /._', ~ publ1 o gambling in the form of roulette and also for Umi ting the 

gambling conducted by the Greyhound Racing Organisations, ll.embera or 

the former OollllGil will recollect that the •wneel• eetabliabmenta were 

ra14e4 lut ;rear on a warrant issued b;y the Provisional Court 'but that 

procee41qa ha4 to be dropped, when the Jlexioan Conaul subsequently 

olaime4 Jurie41ot1on over the oooupanta or these premiaea, Subaequent-

17 the quaaUou or roulette eatablilllmlenta became involved with that 

oC betting on greyhound racing traoka upon wntoh the Council aban•oned 

1te efrorta to close the former establiabmenta. 

The Secretary then reads a report submitted by the 

Acting Comndssioner or Police regarding the roulette establishments in 

llubbling \fell end Yates Roads and from the correspondence between the 

ll.exican Coneul and the Director or Criminal Investigation forwarded 

therewith, 1t would appear that this particular Consul 1e unwilling to 

assiet the Council in the suppression or ~eels• unless similar preven

tive measures are taken in respect or public gambling on horse and dog 

rac:!ng tracks. 
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~or the int'ormat.ion or the new member a or CoiUlcil, the 

Director General outlinea the poaition which aroae laat year llhen Greyhound 

Racing Tracks were inatituted in Shanghai. Although enquiry wae made or 

the Britiah Crown AdTOcate aa to whether this form or gambling -• per

missible under British law, the British Consul-General waa not willing to 

inform the Council officially as to thie, although the Director General was 

assured unofficially by the British Crown Advocate that public gamblin& aa 

conducted on the greyhound racing tracks was entirely illegal under British 

law. J'or thie reaeon the applioation by the Luna Park Authorities to take 

out a Kunicipal licence, the fee Cor which would be based on a percentage 
U...c. 

or~ profits earned, was not aooe~tad by the Counpil. About thia t~e a 

meetiJig or the Conaular Body waa convened to conaider what measures could 

be taken to oloae roulette establishments. At this meeting each Consul, 

including the Mexican Consul, denied that the •Wheel• at the house No. 151C 

Bubblin& Well lload was operated by hie nationals. As etated by the Chair

man this rouae waa raided on a warrant iaeued by the Provisional Court but 

as aubsequently the Kexican Conaul olaimed jurl*diotion, the Police on the 

advice or its Legal Adviaer end llr. Clarke head or the c. I.D. abandoned the' 

proceedinga. The :British Conaul expressed hie etrong disapproval or the 

action in allowing this case to be dropped and again inaiated that Dog 

racing tracks should be licensed by the Council. Ur. Yeasen~n replied that 

during tile past fifty years the Council had consistently rat'used to licence 

public gambling of any kind with the object or allowing it to continue 

under licence. He aleo suggested tilat if the British Consul General would 

address a formal letter to the CounClil that the gambling conducted on grey

hound racing traoka ~a illegal under British law, and requeeting the 

Council to w1 thdraw police protection and prevent access to the Tracks from 

the MUnicipal roada he would recommend the Council to do eo. Sir Sidney 

· llarton, however, was not willing to comply with thia suggestion. Following 

exchange of correspondence between the British Consul-General and the 

British Foreign Office, there 1a no doubt that the fbrmer still maintains 

that the reaponaibllity for the continuation or public gambling on greyhound 

racing tracks lies primarily with the Council; Q8 a result or this attitude 

certain Consuls are unwilling to assist the Council in ita ef'forts to euppres 

roulette establishments. Ke has repeatedly discussed this matter with the 

Commiseior.er or Police and advised him that no raid should be made without 

a warrant unless specially sanctioned by the Council. Ae experience has shown 
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that infurmation of contenwlated raida invariably reached intereated 

~arties which rendered nuch raids abortive, he suggests that if fut~re 

auppreaaive action is deemed desirable such should be left to the discre

tion of the Chairman of Council, the Commissioner of Police and himself. 

By adoption of this method the riak of leakage of such information would 

be lliminished. 

With regard to public gambling on greyhound racing tracka, 

in his view public opinion demands that some action ahould be taken by 

the Council to limit the activitieu of theae organizations. He has 

accordingly dratted a letter atatinf that unless these meetings. which in 

the Council 1s view constitute a public nuisance,• are reduced to one night 

eaoh a week. the Council will withdraw police protection and prevent 

accesa !ram the ll'Unicipal RQads. Although such a course might result in 

an action being brought against the Council in the Court of Consuls. he 

has no d.oubt that in auch a oaee the Council would receive the support of 

public opinion and of the Coneulur Body. In his view gambling en greyhound 

racing tracks constitutes a greater public evil than roulette establishments 

by reason of the greater number end class of persons who indulge in the 

former type of gambling. lha Chai~ ~laina that the Greyhound Racing 

Organizations claim to function as Clubs and tlle restriction of their 

meetines to one night ~er week would not. frQm the Council's point of view, 

be inconsistent with such a presumption. 

Reverting to the question of roulette eotabliahmenta, a 

lll8mber states that it vrould appear that effective action which the Council 

haa attempted to take in the past haa invariably been frustrated by certain 

o! the Consuls; in view of thia he considers it should be made clear that 

responsibility !or ita continuation ruts with the Ccmaular Body. The 

Directer General points out that each country represented here by the 

various Consuls has different lawa regarding gambling, and a further 

difficulty is presented by the fact that there ia no Kunicipal la. prohi

biting public gambling; to obtain such a law involves an alteration to 

the Land Regulations, an amendment which it _would be practically impossible 

to effect at the present time. 

After further discussion. mambers unanimously endorse the 

proposal put forward that action be taken against roulette sstabliahmsnte 

as the Chairman, the Director General and the Commissioner of Paliae in 

their discretion deem desirable.. On the recommendation of the Acting 
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Commissioner or Police it is also decided that the aerrespondence 

exchanged between the lCexiaan Con.ul and the D. C. I. be publillhad 

1n the llimicipal Gazette. 

With regard te the letter which it is proposed to 

&ddreaa to the Greyhound R&cing Organizations, it 1a -decided that 

this be amended to the et!eat that the 11JII1 t&tion of IIIBetinga to one 

night each per we~:k ie a step towards the abatament of what from the 

Council's view is a public nuisance, the inference being ~>at the 

Ceuncil has a riiht te take further restrictive action should it so 

desire. 

UnlawfUl Detention by the Pelice of t.v Chinese. fhe Direotar General 

't ,; l 1/Ystatee that a -orandum ie in the course of circulathn dealing with 

the unlawful detent1en and the alleged ill-treatment ef twe Chinue 

who re:perted te the Central Pelice Station the fact of the kidnapping 

of the Cempr&dore of the American Club. Included with the lll8JIMirandum 

are the :t'indinp of the :Beard e! Enquiry convened te in'lestigate this 

inoidBJ;It• X. bad intended te .. ek the Ceuncil's authority tor the 

~nt aa aem;pmaat1en er tJ,oo te e&ch et the American Club boya who 

were 4etained at the Pelioe Statien fer a night. Subsequently, hewever, 

Kr. ~ischer q! UUaso & Xiacher, law,yera. informed him that unless a 

sum of $600 is paid to each of these bays, an action will be braught 

against the Cgunc11 claiming aempensati11n in the sum of il,600 te 

ea.oh boy. X.be Directer General. is of the opini"n that compeneatian of 

$1.00 u.ch would be ruiequate and in this view the Vice President of the 

American Club conou~a. He theretere desires the Council's view aa ts 

whether Kr. l'110hcr 'a application be aDoeded te or whether IIIGibera are 

~the ep1Diu ~t ~· -• 811111J14 be allned te ~eeee4 1a ~ kuw

lellp tll&t XI'. lP:I.IIOllu wlll 'IZII4eub~ u;pl.eit the eppartUD:I.ty et 

g1v1na aa .v.oh pu.blioity as peeaible te the -theda adapted by the 

Pall ea in thia oaae. 

After brief diacuaaien. -dlera 1man~ua~ take the 

view that the oompenaatien ola1Ju4 b;y Kr. li'iaol:lu' ia u:erbitallt and 

aa'le'IU'It ~ blaakma1l. and that a811lpliance therewith weuld. areata a 

mut 'IID4u1:rable preced.ent. It ia accerdin~ cleoided that unleaa the 

Ceunoil '• etfer ef IJ,oo each in this case is accepted. that the prepoaed 

action be allowed ta preoeed~ 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wedne&d!lf, ~ 2g, 1g29, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are: 

Present: 

lifr, H, E. .A.rnhold ( Chai l1D8ll ) 

Brig. General E. B. Ka.cnaghten (Vice-Cr.airman) 

Yeasrs. A. D. Bell 

c. lf. l'renoh 

K. iukuehima 

T, li'unateu 

v. G, L.Yman 

P. w. l!asaey 

G, vr. Sheppard 

Xu Xa Ching 

L. T. XU&n 

S, L, liBU 

Ihe Director General,and 

1lle Secretary, 

:1.11e lCinutu o~ the 111aeUng o~ ~ US are read and confirmed and aigned by the 
1 .i ',[_ • c~ .... llu 

:J d1/Chahman. With regard to: ll'unicipal Eoonolli,y;Report. - Upon further 

consideration and in 'View or the i"aot that a atatBIIlent has alrealiy 

appeared in the Gazette regarding the atepa which ha'Ve been taken to deal 

w1 th the reoollll!endationa put forward by the Municipal Econamy Conmittee, 

it ie decided not to publlah the memorandum :1\lrniahed to members 8lld 

referred to at the last meeting, 

:) 5 /~c. lluraea H0111e, The Chairman reports that the owners or the 

gra'Ve land adJoining the Counc11 1 a property still re~e to make an of:fer 

for ita aaJ.e, The land on the other aide of the Oounoil'e property 

belongs to Yr. Anderaon and prior to hia recent departure f'or C'll.nada he 

intimated that he might not return to Shlmi;hai in which case he would be 

prepared to diapoae of' thia property. The Chairman ota.tea that acquisition 

thereof would enable the Council to erect a Nuraea 1 Rome and he auggeata 

that aa aeon aa litr, Anderaon a.rrhea at Vancou'fe:r he be oo11111unioated with 

and enquiry made aa to whether and upo11 what te:rma he would diapoae or 

thia land, This propoaal ie apprned, 

• ·v 1 !· Sale of the Ueotricity Department. ~e Director General 

atatea that the draft formal dooumen ta for the pu:rt:haae or the Electricity 

Department were reae1-,ed a ~81J daya a.fter thu last CoUilcil meetin,f>, and 
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~t these are being checked by the Treasurer & Camptraller, the Deputy 

Secretary and himaelt whereafter they will be aubmitted to the Council's 

Legal .A.dvieero. 

'"Bamboo l'air• on Bubbling Yell Road, - A re:porl by the Ao ang 

Collllll1soioner of Police ia au'llmf.tted, In a.s:reeing that a0111e 11111aaurea 

ahould ba taken to restrict the increasing proporUona of th1a J',.;ir in 

t\l.tur11 yeara, the Chinese members, aa & preliminary step, com;ply with 

the Chairman's requeat to diaouaa the queaUon with the Bubblina Yell 

Temple Authorities. 

The ¥1nutea ot the Spooial J[eet1pa of~ 21 are taken as read, oouf1rm~d and 

J 1 0 7 signed by the Cha~ Suppreuion ot Public Ge.mbling. The Director 
~ 5 ) 

·: ·- \ General reporta that ha haB raoehed deputations from. the Btadi\llll and 

Luna. Park Gre;yb.ound Race Track&. The representatives ot the !~mer 

organisation requested 1hat the l1mi taU on of 111111etinge to one night per 

weal: ahcra.l4 110t be u:roroed :ror ai• 1110nthe, and upon the Director General 

1nf'ol1111n& tbea. that 1n his opinion the Council would not bs willing to 

aaree to this proposal, they requeated that two nights racing' per week 

be permitted. fhe LuDa Park representatives requested that th~ be 

perm1 tted to hold 52 meeting& per year, but that the;y be allowed to 

select the dates for such meetings, Under this proposal during certain 

periods of the year two meetings per week would be bald, during other 

periods the meetings would be reduced to one night per week and for a 

certain portion et the year the track would be closed, !he Director 

General undertook to plnce these requests before the Council, at the same 

time he made it clear to the deputations that he did not consider the 

Council would be willing to agree to these proposals, At the oonclueion 

of theae interviews he gained the iJJWreseiou ~t both organizations 

would acquiesce in. the Council's wiahes, 

!he V1oe-Chaiman remarks that while he does not doubt the 

propria~ of the Council's decision, he considers that the proposed 

restriction m.a;y bear somewhat hardly on the Luna Park Organization by 

reuon of the tact that when this track cOIJmenoed to !unction negotiations 

were conducted between that organisation &D4. -the Council and arrange.auanta 

practically concluded to iaaue a municipal licenae tor the holding of 

auch 11111etings, fhe Director General u;pl&ina at length the nature of the 

negot1at1ona which took place at that time, 'llut which finally broke do1111 

owing to the tact that it was real1eed by the Council the :Bri t1Bh Cro1111 
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Advocate and the promoters a£ these coursu that the c.aah neap~~ aa 

conducted nre entirely illep.l under lSr1 Uah law. ~· 1118111DraD4ua whiah 

he recently tumiahed to membera seta f'orth f'ull:y the Council's reasons 

tor adhering to ita policy not to licence gamblina ot a:rt:J kind tor the 

purpoae or all.owing 1t to continue. The authorities both ot Mm& Park 

and the Stadiua nre aware as tar back as laat Septamber that the Council 

1111£b,t be campelltcl to limit their acti'ti tiea 1t not to proh1bi t their 

operat1on.a. In hie opinion action 110uld ha'Ve been taken by the Council 

earlier bad the d1tterence ot opinion between the »ritilh Consul-General 

and the Council aa to the licensing of' these tracks not arisen. 

In end.craing the Director General •s viaw that the CounUl. •s 

reatr1cthe action cannot have come aa a aurprille to the Dog Racina 

Orp.nizaUcma, it 111 decided that notiee be (!iven that the Council'& 

requ1rcmenta will be enforced as trom June 15 next. and requesting them to 

notifY the Council aa to which night of' the week they propose to hold 

their meet1n1•. 

1'1th regard to the action taken by the Police on Sunda.Y 

morning last at the Roulette eatabllehment lio. l51C :Bubbling Well Road, 

the Ohairman atatea that the question of' proceedings being instituted in 

the various Courts againet the people whose namaa were taken on leaving 

thia house ia now under consideration. 

The W.nut .. et the meeting or the Watch Colllllittee or J!li.y 13, &re subDiitted and 

conUrmed. 

The lt1QUhB or the meeting of' the Works Colllllittee of lTay 14 0 are submitted and. 

oont1r.4. 

1}}e ltinutta of 1he meeting of the Public Utili ties CoJI!!li ttee of Jiif.7 22, are 

submitted .ud contlrmed, 

.Arrhal of' !a.1or !i!rrard, - Jrembers are ~Olm8d ·that lfaJor Gerra.rd arrived 

; 0 (,.: in Shan£b,a1 on lilun4q last and t.b&t he has colllllenoed hi a duty of' innsti

gating the org&lli .. tlen of the police depar1ment. To enable members to 

meet llaJ or Oerrard. he will be in'fi ted to at tend a tif'tin party with the 

Council at an ear~ date. 

Jlr, W, G, Clarke, X.ll,lr., - Retention of' Services, - The Director General 

report• that the .Aotina Collll11seioner of' Police has recommended that an 

early deoision be-reaehed aa to the retention or otherwiae of' the sarvicea 

ot lofr, Y. G. Cl.arke, :Deputy Cllllllliuioner or Poll ea. .Aa Jlr. Clarb has no'l( 

been absent on a1ok leave !or a Ji)8riod or tour months he (the Director 
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General) conaidera "th&t thia queation ahould be dealt with aa aeon u 

posaib~e. The »irector General ~udes to the friction whiah haa exiated 

between Jrr. Clarke and the ColiiJlissioner of Polloe and which ae:nraJ. =ntha 

ago :Carmed the aubJ eo t a:C an investigation by a Spacial. CoJIIIl1 ttee • who 

:round that certain allegations made by Kr. C:la.rke aoul4 not be aubatantia.t

ed. While 1t 1a not certain tha-t Captain Barrett will return to the 

service on the expiry o:C hie long leave, he :CeelA tbat despite ~. alarke'a 

undoubted abilities aa a Pollce Officer, the retention o:C hie aervicea 

will be detrimental. to the harmonioua working o! the :rorae. Kr. Cl.arke 

1a already beyond the normal retirin& age 1111d ia not aarYin& under an 

a&reement; furthermore before proceedin& tu lGJlC leave he QXllreaaed un

certainty u to whether he wo~d return to tha oervioe. In view o:r all 

the o1roumatancea, he cona1dera that the retention of Mr. Clarke'e 

eerviae ie not in the beat intereete o! the Jarce. 

A.rter d1acusa1on a member'• au&geation ia adopted that 

the opinion G! Jla,1Gr Gerr!U'Il be taken on this question, o.nd that decieion 

in the matter of the re~tion or othorwiae of Mr. Clarke's services be 

reached by J"ul;r l, next. 

Illegal Detention by the Police o! two Chinese, The Director General. reporta 
l I 
'' 1 tha.t in acaol'dance with the directiOlla given at the laet meeting he hall 

forwarded a cheque for 1200 to the Secretary of the American C~ub on 

behalf of the two Club boys who were illeg~ly detained at the Central 

PGlice 3tation, and has expressed the Couno1l'o regret at this incident. 

Ha preYioualy &dvieed Yr. Fischer aa to thie w1d the latter stated that 

he bad. no obJ eo tion, aleo that bad he known the Council. •a attitude in this 

cue be wo~d not have conaid.ered takina the cue ~ on beb&l.f of the two 

Olub boye. The Directa,J: General. is not certain whether the suit &gainet 

the Council will now be tiled by Kr. ll'iacher. The Secretary of the 

.American Clllb haa e:x;preaaed aatiata.ction at the manner in which this 

matter hae been dealt with by the Council.. 

A notification has be en prepared ~ signature by the 

Chairman wherein al.l. ranks of the Police Force are warned that future. oases 

of maltreatment of Chinese will entail summary dismissal or the infliction 

of other drastic pen&lt1eu upon the offender. 

In a,pproving the findin{:s of the Police lloard o:f Enquiry 

convened to investigate this incident includin& its recommendation that 

Detective Sub-Inspector Tinkle_r should pa:y not leas that $25 to each of 
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the bo78 who were detained, it is decided that the exact 8'IUil to lie oon

tributed by this police or:Cicer ehould. be lert to the d1acret1on or the 

Acting Commissioner of Police. 

Sta.rf Petitions Regarding Pay, J'Urther petitions from the St&ff of the 
I! J 

'j -; 'Public Works Department, the Rnenue Office and the EducatioD&l Department 

for revision of pay on account or the inoreaeed coat of living, are sub

mitted, 'l'he St&ff of the Public 'lorka Department also request& that they 

be permitted to appoint a representative to attend before the Salaries 

CoDID1asion to state their case. The Cbail'!lllin statee that the Salariee 

COJIIIIIiesion ie bol4111f; ita 1rumgura:l meeting to-moNb'lr, 1111d he sue;geete 

that the staff be 1ntorm.d that the petitions received will be handed over 

to the OOJIIIII1as1on a:D4 that the r~quest that representativea•be permitted 
u..J.L, 

to attend llefore the 001111111esion,be tranlllllitted to that body for its 

B;Jmpathet1o OOD81derat1on. This proposal is adopted. 

Acq,u1ei Uon of Site adJo1ninE the General Hospital. - A letter from Dr. !Larshall 
'1 j '/I 
\") J! a4Tooat1ng the aoqu1si t1on of a s1 te ad,j oining the General Hospital, for 

building extenaion 11urpoeee, 11'1 th favourable colllllen t by the Commiesioner 

or: Public Health end the rreasurer &: C'o~troller, 1B submi tt.ed. The 

Acting Commieeioner of Public \Yorka rBllorte that this site hae already 

been cleared and plans drawn up for ita re-deTelopment. Re eetimatea the 

market value of the land ae between 1'la. ~oo,ooo and rls. 400,000. 

Certain members take the Tiew that it would be more economic to obtain 

11114 :!'or extension purposea in a locality where land is cheGer; on the 

other haD1 it ie realised that such a proposal would entail additional 

coat for eta:rt'lng etc. Jlembere are generalJ..y agreed as to the neceaai ty 

o:t' ext8Dil1ng the ex1et1ng hoepi tal bu1l41ng. Since 1 however, th1e queetion 

has not :yet been re:t'erred to the Rea:l th C'Olllll.i ttee, 1t i a decided, in the 

firat iDIItance, to obtain 1he. CoDillittee•a viewe as to the desirability 

of extend1n~ the eite of the existing building and alao to authorise the 

Acting Commiseioner of Public \Yorka to ascertain without oo111111tt1ng the 

Council aa to whether end upon whAt terma the site in question can be 

&equired. 

Jt:Ra;y J'ee :!'or Candidates for lnmicipal limploy, - 11'i th regard to the Councll's 
j (I ;. "' 

'"' · recent decie1on that all local candidates :!'or employment, who&e commencing 

11alar;r ie Tla. lOO or more per menaem, ehould be required to haTe ~r~ 

photosTaphe of their cheat taken, which examination the Commissioner o:r 

Public Health stated could be undertaken at a trifling coat to the Council 
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the Director Oenera.l. reporta that the minimum char&e iDOurred ~or each, 

examination wou1d be T1a. 15 provided the number o! examination& did not 

!all below lOO per &m1U11l. »ra. Birt and Jrarahall are o! the opinion that 

~r<Q" exeminationa o! the cheat a.l.one are o! llttla va1ue trom the Council .. 

point o! view aDd do net Juati!y the expense entailed. He therefore 

B\JSi8Bta that pending !urther particular& !rem JJr. :Bowen ae to the coat 

involvad by ~:ray exlllllinationa o! employee enS~~Lged !rem abroad, the require

ment eo tar &a the loa&l emplayea are concerned ahould be abandoned. 

Attar brief d1aouaa1on, thia propoaal ia unanimously approved. 

Sun tat-11en •a Bur1a1 Obsl!nsnoe. In oonnexion w1 th the interment or the 

~ ( 1 i remain& of the late Dr. SUn Y&t-aen and to conform with the procedure to 

be obeernd by the l'rench JWnicipal Aut.hori tiea, it is decid.'ed that the 

ltlmicipal ott1cu be closed to public bu81nesa on Saturday next, and that 

the tlag on the Mmin1atration Building be nown at halt mast on that da;y. 

oolliiUindationa ot U!.e U\mioi 1 :ZCono Committee In oonnexion with the 

11/j 1~iaauaa1on 'llhich took pl&ae at the last CouncU meeting, the Vice-Chairman 

states that he haa extracted IID4 tcnrarcled to the Chairman certain recom-

1118 nda tions tr0111 the report or the lllmicipa1 Economy Colll!li t tee to which he 

conaidera e!:f'ect could be &iven forthwith. He auggeata that a apeci&1 

Oouncil meeting Bhould be held to deal wi tb the Be reo011111endatioDB. 

The Chairman ia o! the view that aince a Sal.ariea Conmis-

aion haa been appointed, the recommendation& referred to by Genera1 

ltaonaghten which directly at!ect the atatt ehould be referred to that body. 

lbe other recommendation& are at preaent under the conaideration of the 

».partmenta concerned and their reporta are awaited. He there:f'ore suggeeta 

that lU'Uc pro~eaa could be mde by holding a s:peoial meeting until auoll 

report& are avai1able tor oonaideration. In ooncurrine with this view, 

General ~cnaghten pro:poeea that the »irector General should advise the 

Council ~rom time to time aa to the proareas which is being made toWards 

giving c!tect to the recommendations put forward by the Uunicipal Economy 

Committee. The Director ueneral undertakes, periodical1y, to !Urniah 

auch information. 

Th' k~1cipa1 Ga;ette tor ~~. Day 31, ie aubm1tted in :proof and authortBed 

for :pubUcation. 

The muting terminates at 6. 20 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wegnesday, ~une 12, 1929, at ••30 p.m,, 

there are: 

Present: 

,\beent: 

](r, H, E, Arnhold (Chairman) 
' Brig, General E. B. Uaona&hten (Vice-chairman) 

lotessrs, A, D, Bell 

c. H. li'rench 

K, Fukullll ima 

v. G. lQ'man 

P, w. lia.asey 

G, w. Sheppard 

L. T, Yuan 

S, L, Hau 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary, 

Keaare, T, PUnateu 

Yu Ya Ching, 

'P;e l.Unutes of the last meeting are read and confirmed, and a1gued by the 

Chainaan, 

The lanutes of the meeting or the Electricity CCIIlli!littee or :May 31, are sub-

lll1 t ted and c 1111 t'1 rmed. 

;ne lotirutee of the meeting or the Staff Committee or ~une 3, are submitted 

and conC1r~~~e4, 

The Minvtea of the 111.eetinjo of the IraCCic CoiQIIittee at J'une 4, are aubnitted 

.·.!.':·and conCinaed, Wlthre&ard to: Hgrna onPublicl!'otllrVeh1olea.-,, 

Jl:r, llaaeey drawa attention to the ~aot that. the decieion or the 

Council requiring that all public mllter vehiolea ahculd 1r addition 

to tiu! electric horn be titted with a hand operated bulb helm haa 

been reversed by the Traffic Committee and public nati!ioation there-

er given without further reference to the Council, a procedure which 

would appear to be aomewhat irreo:ular, The Secretary explains that 

1n view of the Co~~~nitteete recommendation that this requ1.rement be 

cancelled, he authorised the necessary notification to be published 

in the Gazette aa a matter or urs;ency aa otherwise the car owners 

concerned might have become in~olved in considerable expense te oe~ly 

w1 th the Council• a requirement whicb, by the published notification, 
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would become effective from J'uly 1, next. In reccrdin& the view 

L'/ 

fJOl. 

that &enerally apeakin& public notiricationa which haTe been authoris

ed qy the council should not be cancelled without further reference 

to the Oouuc11, members approve tl:l.e action taken qy the Secretary !n 

thia case. 

The :.Unu tea of the meet m& ef the Wa\Vll Conuni ttee of J'une 7, are aubmi tted and 

confirmed. With re&ard te: ll'ae of Settlement l{ydranta bY the 

· Chapel J'ire Brinde. The recommendation of the Committee that an 

endeavour be lllal1e 11) recover from the Chinese J'ire Briaadea the coat 

of the water taken from hydrant& bdan&in& to the Shan&hai Waterworka 

Company fer fire fi&htin& purpoeea, la appreved. iJa the 1111111unt in

velved la relatively small, it ia decided in notify the W'aterworlta 

Company that the CoURcil will auarantee payment for the water taken 

from their lllaina by the Chineae li'ire Briaadea for the purpeee or 

quellin& fireo lllhioh occur beyond the boundariea of the Settlement or 

llunicipal 'Road&. 

Confirmation er CGIIIIIlittee llinutu by the Council. - ltr. l'rench auaceata 

,\ /1 J that the preset ~tem or oenUrmation ef' COlllllli ttee lotinutea qy the 

C:ouacil. under llhich practic:al.ly ~l aattera dealt with by the varioua 

Committees in meettn&. ll&llY er which are of a minor nature, are explain

ed at length to the f'ull Council. takes up the Council' a time unnecea·· 

aarily. He cona10.era that onl.y aattera or maJor importance ahould be 

broll&ht before 1he Council rer their confirmation,auah matters to be 

at the discretion of 1he Director General. .la the minutea of all 

Cead. tteea are circulated to the full Council which &ivea acy member 

u opportun1 ty or indicatina hia dea ire to cliacuu my particular 

1 tem, the Chairman aareea that ocmoideration in extenso of all matters 

dealt with by the various Committees 1a unneoe88ary. Upon the 

Secretary atatina that it 1a already' laid dQwn that only ma ttera or 

maJor importance dealt with by Commi tteea should be alluded. to at 

Council -etinga, the Chairman requests members to observe thia pro

cedure at fUture meetings. 

ytctoria N)!,raea Home. - With reference to the minute of the last meetin&, 

j ' J r I•) 

\. I /''the Chairman reports that a cable has been received. from llr. Anderson 

te the effect that he 18 not prepared to treat Cor the aale of hia 

property until his re tu m to Sha.n&}lai in September. He reaarcls the 

provision of a Nurses Home aa a matter of' ur&ency, md he has aacer

tailted that an area o(' Jlgw 17 ~060 in Great Western Road., inlllediatel.y 
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opposite the Country Hoapi tal is_ in the market. An option expiring on 

June 17 haa been obtained at Tla. 14,000 per mow, i.e., a total aC 

Tla. 238,840 Cor the whole area. A verbal option for one week has 

also been obtained on an adjoining area of Kow 8.377 at the rate of 

Tla. 16,000 per mow, the total coat of bGth areas being approximately 

Tla. 373,000. These areas have been inspected b.r the Acting Commissioner 

or Public Works and he reports that 'heir acquisition WGuld provide 

accommodation not only Cor a Nurses Home, l:ut also for a Ken tal Ward 

and a Western District Karket. 

The Acting OCIIIIIId.aaioner of Public Works attends. 

Kr. Needham atates that he regards the pricea asked 

Cer the land as reaaonable and that ha does not anticipate the Council 

will lose .on the re-sale or ony surplus pieces. A plan of the areas 

referred to ia aubnitted, and it is noted that it the Nurses Home is 

erected on a portion of this land, the house on the Council's property 

adJoining the Country Hospital could be uaed as a residence Cor the 

.Keclical Superintenclent and h1s present living quarters in the Hospital 

could be used for hospital purposes proper. In reply to a member's en

quiry, the Acting Commiasioner states that. the price which 'lt'Ould be 

obtained from the sale or the portion of the Victoria Nursing Home Site 

not required. for other Kunioipal purposes would more than finance the 

purchase of the areas now under discuasion. In his opinion these areas 

could be developed in such a manner that the maricet would not be 

detrimental or objectionable to the other buildings erected thereon. 

After discussion, and for the reason that no other 

land in the immediate vicinity is available Cor the erection of a Nurlles 

Home, members unanimoualy ~ree as to the desirability of obtaining these 

two areas and negotiations for their purchase upon the terms stated are 

authorised. 

The Acting Commissioner of Public Works withdraws. 

the General Hoe ita - '11 t.h reference to the 
~1 1 . I 
'· \. \discussion which took place at the last meeting, as it has now been 

ascertained that the site on the corner of North Szechuen and North 

Soochow Roads could not be acquired for leas than Tls. 606,365, and as 

this figure ill regarded as pro hi bi ti.ve, 1 t 1a clec ided to take no further 

action in this matter. 
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'Increased Coat o~ Lhing St.at:C PeU Uone. A fUrther peti Uon ~om the 

j (!j/tataif o~ the Public Health Departlllllnt for increased pq cnring to the 

increased coat o~ living, has been received. It is decided that this 

be re~erred to the Salaries Commission for ita oonsideration. 

Greyhound Racing. The Director General informs members that up to the 

11~ f present no aeaurance haa been received from the Luna Park or the StadiW!l 

.~ rl 0 1 Greyhound Racins Organisations that they will comply with the Council's 

requir-ent that aa from June 15, their meetinga will be limited to one 

night each per week. The Polio~ Department hac accordingly been 

inatructed, if necessary, to enforce this requireMent by preventing 

access to the Courses should tboae organizations attampt to hold more 

than one maeting per week. Since the last Council meeting correapondence 

haa bean exchanged between the Secretaries of the two Organizations and 

himaelf and a requeat wae ~e that the whole of the correspondence 

between the Luna Park Organization and the Council should be published 

in the Gasette. AB the latest letter received from this organization 

eat out only their 01I'D views aa to the attitude adopted b,y the Council 

the Director General repli~ to them at length recapitulating the 

Council'& poaition via-a-viz that of the Dog racing organizationa from 

the time the latter accounced.their intention to institute dog racing 

up to the time the Council decided to limit their activitiea. Yellowing 

the receipt or this letter the Luna Park authorities 11'1thdrew their 

request that the correspondence be published. 

With regard to the recent action taken by the Police 

at the Roulette Establishment, No. 151C Bubbling Well Road, the institu

tion or proceedings against those whose names were taken on leaving the 

bu1ld1ne haJ! commenced. n,.e Acting Commiaaioner or Police in.t'orms him 

that following the Council's action the attendance at the various 

roulette establishments haa fallen of.t' considerably and that thoae 

operated exolueively tor the Chinese have closed down. The Police 

Department are, however, maintaining a watch on all these houses. 

10China Section• or the Hankow Club Librarz, With reference to the deciaion 

•,! 1:, reached at the meeting on April 3 last to pUrchase the •China Section• 

or the Hankow Club Library, a reply has now been received from the 

Secretary or the Club stating that it ia not proposed to dis~oae or 

this collection at the present time. 
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I{ 

~04. 

Conditione at Municipal Gaols. The Vioe-Cbainnan atatea that during a 

recent inspection of the Municipal Gaols he ascertained that there are 

53 men under sentence of death, some o! whom have been awaiting 

execution !or 18 months. Each of these men occupies a separate cell 

and ao the total accommodation ia limited to 1,500 cella, which have 

to provide accommodation for over 4,000 prisoners, eome o! the cella 

have to be occupied by three or !our prisoners. He regards the congested 

state of the Gaola aa a moat aerioua matter and enquires whether action 

could be taken, as in the paat, to expedite the execution of the 

prisoners under aentenoe of death. 

7he Director General atatea that thia question ia 

repeatedly being brought to the attention of the Conaular Body who have 

made representations to the relevant Chinese .Authorities. The delay 

in the carrying out of death sentences ia entirely due to the existing 

ayatem of appeals, the responsibility !or which reata with the National 

Government. General Macnaghten then enquires Whether any progreaa has 

been made in the suggestion recently put forward that priaonera serving 

aentenoea for certain offences should be granted conditional release; 

ouch a system would materially ameliorate the conditions now existing 1n 

the Gaols. The Director General replies that adoption of this system 

ie alae dependant upon the approval of the Chineae Authorities being 

obt&.ined. The Vice-Chairman then euggeata that the Chinese members of 

Council mtsnt take up this matter with the Commiaaioner for Forei~;D. 

Affairs. 

General Kacnaghten also drawa attention to the fact 

that there ia no resident medical officer at the Gaols end aa there ia 

at the preaent time a daily sick list of 150 men, he regarda thia 

provision aa urgently required. 

7he Clui.irman states :that the conjeation and condi

tione at the Gaols aa outlined by General Kacnaghten have been a source 

ot anxiety for aome time, but in the absence of co-operation by the 

Chineoe Authorities, little can be done by the Council to remedy the 

conditione complained of. 

With regard to Mr. Sheppard'a sucgeation that with 

a view to crime auppreoaion the proceeds from the sale of the Eleot:dci ty 

Deps.rtnxmt should be utilised pr-imarily for the increase of the Police 

Force to the excluaion of othe~Municipal activitiea, the Chairman atatea 
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June 12/29, 

that he has already had di scuslliona on the increase or the Force with 

Brigadier Bo·rrett, and that a con:ference as to this has been arranged 

:for next week with 1ofaj or Gerrard ·and the Acting Commioaioner or Police. 

Art er these diacuasiona he hope& to be in a poai tion to put de:fini te 

proposals :forward :for the Council's consideration. 

Director General Leave of Abaance.- -· The Chairman states that the 

\I,:\, Director General, :for health and. :family reasons, has requested permission 

for three months leave of absence as from the end of this month. In 

anticipation of the Council's ap~roval, the Chairman has granted the 

Director General's application. The Chairman's action is approved. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, June 14·, is aubmi tted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting terminates at 6 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At. !!!! meUp of the Couo11 h~4 on 1'$e•4!.T· Jge 26. na;, 
aS 4,f(! pe!t, t.here an: 

Pt! .. ptl 

Kl:o Xe ::le Azllhe14 , (GbaiDU) 

llris. Glllaral. :a, ll. Ke!"•sbt!ll lV1!!·Ciba1-) 

Jlaaara. A. D. llell 

c. H, Jr!IIOh 

v. o. I.1maD 

p, 1' • ..... q 

o. Y. Sheppard 

1U Y& Chine; 

s. L. Kau 

!he D1reotor General, liD4 

The Se ore \ary. 

)6:, A. c, cn.a.r at.t!ZI4a, 

Rtoollllllllld&UoiiiJ of t.htl Jll.!D1o1pal. :Baonw Cola1 t.t.&!, - The Chai.r:IIINl aW.tea 

t.l:l&t. u Jlr. Clear 1a l!a\'ing lll:l.an8ha1 w1t.h111 1he next few ~. he hall 

ullad h1a t.o attend. t.hh aeet.iJ;Is 111 order to aoqua1nt.. IIIUibere with the 

~·· ae4e 1a t.he in~eatisat1on he ha8 bean ooDduotilla int.o t.h! 

CoUDG11 1a e4u.U-.J. QSt.-. 

n th HaaM to tha aeat.loa ot t.h! report. at \he JIUD1a»&]. 

~ Colaltt.ee dul.illa wit.h t.!la CalmaU'• ·~·• Kr, cn.ear atatoa 

tll&t .._ ot the 1ntormat.1on .IIIIZI~a4 t.her!in 1a 111alaacU.nc parUouJ.arq 

wit.h :nprd. t.o t.he pv oa.ptta ooat. of P'lP1l• atta114inc t.h! l'oqt.ealmio 

l'abU.o lohaol fc Cl&in•••• Jha intorma.Um t1lrllillhed b7 t.h! Cumlt.tee 

•• ob~ed 4v.r1DC the period whu the nn aahool building -• b!111a 

ut.i11ae4 b:y the D!fenoa Jorau u a hoapital., t.h! :pgp1la at that Uu 

b!ina acoOIIIIIIOd&ted temporaril;y elaewhere, OD acoount of the relat.inl.;y 

aall DUI!ller of plll)1l.e, i.e., 149 att!lld1q the aahool· at. t.hat. U• t.he 

aunual eoat per pllp11 wu ahe1al at n., 44~. The nwriber of Ji!U»U& now 

att!ll41na the a!hool 1a 414, u4 1t 1a mt1o1pr.t.e4 tll&t 'b,r leJ .. IIIber 

th1a f1av.re wi11 be 1nllreue4 lo' fitt:y, 1'1t.h t.ha •xtwm at.~e 

of GOO pupil.a the per eapit.a eoa'"'will 'b! redaoed t.o 1'1a. 11!16, Ke 11&11 
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. fo., 

held a llUIIIber of aonte:ruooa w1 \h tha Ha11411 at the 41tterut aohaol.a IUI4 

detinlte prosraaa haa bean made ~~ gl~ing etteot to oartaiD et U1e 

reoaa.ndaUona put fortrard b! \he Jl\m1o1pal :loonollilf CaadUee, !he 

quuUon of uanaterrina the ~ H&Dbu17 Sohool tar G1;rla ta the 

~olll&ll Jlanbur,y Sohool tor :Bo7a ia at pruent under eona14e:ration0 tile 

b\&1l41ns •ooupie4 by the ai:rla ha~ill£ been aonduaed 117 \he Pllbl.ia 

innatigaUon tranater ot \he Gl%la llohaol "k the .Baya Boheoll 11 fewad 

to be 1mpraot1aable.0 1 t will wadoubte4~ be nooe .. ary to erect a 1101r 

ThOJIIU Eanbu:r7 &ohaal te:r Gi:rla. 

at p:reaent UDila:r oonaideration0 4etin1 te reoOIIIIIICI4aUGDa aa to *ioh 

will be tU"'al'de4 to the .acnmo1l at a later date. Re e.ppreoiatu, 

holR~•r• that "Ule -•t careful i11nat1pUon will be 11eooaaaJ7 before 

aluulie• ot a tlJ'aaUo uature are :reaOliiiUinde4. Ha \Dlderatellda Ulat the 

8&l.uiea COI81uion will preae11t a p:rel jminary report to \he Cormail 

111 thin \he zaut tn dalr•· .Attar brietly outllnins the p:roposala uow 

11114er oona14oration 0 :u:r. Clear 111 \hdrawa. 

!!be :W.nut11 of \ha laet meeUDa are :ree4 &114 contlrMd o.nd. aigned by the 

·! ·! ' \' Ch&irmo.n. Wi \h reaard to: Qnlhourad Ilaein&• - The Direotor GeDUel 

re:po:rto that ailloe \he laat Council JDetting &11 aoauraDce haa bee11 

recehe4 tram the two Gre;yhoun4 Raai11g OrgiiZliz.aUona \hat \he;y will 

oOJDPl.7 with the Council'a requir81118nt l1JII1Ung their meetinga to one 

ni&ht per week. 

qop41t1o11 of Municipal Gaola. 

that ~ Cez&al.ll.u ~haft acain take up with \he rell~ant Chiraeae 

o.n1Aar1Uao Ula .IUion ot the UIUI&U•taa~ oa41UODI obtailling 

at the Jllmie1~ Gull 0 ca4 ha requ.ta \he ChiDeae JIUibera ot Colllloil 

to uaiat b7 ~Di the -ooaaa:ry :ropreaentaUona to the CaadaaioJIU" 

tor :rorelp Attai:ra. At a adlor•a raq11eat into~UOD will be a~a11-

ab+• at \he non meeting aa to the extent of the ad41Uoll&l accOliiiiGdaUon 

*iah will be prn1de4 by tile extenaiona now being undertaken to the 

Gaol promiaea. 

!!be nwt11 ot the meeting of the !org Co•US!! at .nma 18 0 are ~mltW 

IZl4 oonfirmed.. Diapoaal of llma W!!!•• - :u:r. :Bell intaru -"ra 

that ora s~ laat \he Contruter -• prnentad b7 1ha Chill ... 

-thor1 tiea tram dmDpins \he ~ :rafuae on the aite balo~asins to the 

'fhall&voo aonaernuoy :soar« &Ill that it as&i:a. be- naoeaaary to 4181'0•• 
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~a • . 

ot the re!· 'le in tlle WlumSPOo• On Jromlq, howeYer, diapoll&l o:r the 

retuae on the Conaer"anoy Board ai te wu reiiWIIIIdo 

Pek1ng Road - Cad. Lot 447. - llr. Bdl statu that 

he ia intor111111d by llr. Yuan. that the teD&IIta o:r the abo"fe proper~ :ba.Ye 

now purchased thia ai te. In SRdoraing tha Committee'• reco~tion 

that the surrender deed recently aigued by Jrlisara. Atkinaon & llall.aa 

in reapeot o:r an area aohedu18d !rOill thie property Bhould not be can

celled. members agree that the tact o:r thia property lla"ing ohaDged 

hauda doea not &f!eot the Council's poaition. Jl.r. Yuan atatu that he 

underatands the purchasers are prepared to adhere to the terma alread:f 

agreed tor the aurreDCI.er o:r the road area when cal.led tor by the Caunoil. 

Tht lAQUS!! et the u.eting ot the Heal.th Oolllllittee o:r June 19. are submitted 

aD1 oantln.4. 

The ¥1gutet ot She u.eting or the Chinese Education Coll!!lli ttee of June 20, are 

IIU'bd.tkd au4 oantirllllld. 

'llle :w.nussa of the IIIBtting ot the Library Cpmittce or June :n. are aubmi tt.ed 

aD1 collf"il'llll4. 

Grant to Sung=hu Refo!j!!!!torz, - 'fiSh referenoe to tba minute o:r tba meeUI:lg 
I 

ot May l, the :Director General. reada a :mamo:rand\1111 he haa prepared on the 

queation o:r the abo"a Inatitution being aaaiated !inancial.ly by the 

Council. Briefly, the Director General. considers that it a aatiataotery 

arrangeqnt could be made between tha Pro"iaional Court and the Council 

that beggars ureated in the streets of the Sett11111111nt would bs aant to 

&ll4 kept 1n ~~ reformatory tor a reasonable period. the reault might 

.tu.Uty a .ubatant1a1 grant to the Re!arma.tery. If, however, the 

appl.ioaUoa 1e JDBrely tra .a grant on &~neral. eleemosynary grounda he 

wulll DQt be in !a.,our et lllllking a F'&nt to inati tutions outaide the 

Settlement. 

In a report submitted the Acting Commiaaioner o! 

PoUct states that the ma,fcrity of beggars sent b;y the Battlement PoUce 

to thia inatitution last October were back on the atreeta within a 

IIIDJlth. Re reool!lllllnda that it the Chinese community in Shangaa1 1 both 

in the Settlement and outaide, aha1ra an inclination to take thia to:rm 

ot social aerYioe aeriowaly, the Inati tution ahauld be ghan ne17 

enoou~ant~ but he oonaidera that it would be well to wait at leut 

until the end of the year before the Council ahauld offer to oontrib\&te 

to ita exptnsea. 
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uter briet cUaouaaion. IIIIUIIbera agree that it ea 

aaaurance can be obtained trom the Re:tormatory that begp.ra wou1cl be 

kept thare tor a reaaonabla period and taught a tra.cle. a srant b:y the 

Council 1• jWIUtied, Jlr, YUaD •tatea that he will endeavour to obtain 

thia aeauranoe whereafter tbe propaaal put forward b:y the Director 

General that an arrangement ahou1d be Jllllde with the Prov1a1ollal Court 

will be fUrther oonaidered. 

ltJiiatoric Shanghai •, A fUrther application b:y lrr. Jrontalto de Jeaua that 

the Council purchase 1.000 oopiea o"! hie beck _"Hiatoric ShangbaJ.• at a 

ooet o:t t5 per copy. ie eubmitted. On the ground that the utillaaUon 

ot public fUnds :tor this purpoee would not be Juat1:tied 0 IIIUWere affirm 

the deoiaion pre~usly recorded by the Council that thia application 

be not entertained. 

Mr, 'f. G, Clarke - Retention o:r Services. - With re:ference to the minute o:f 

~ 29. the Director General atates that MaJor Gerrard ia o:r the opinion 

that 1 t wou14 zaot be in the beat intereate o:r the J'oroe to retain Jlr. 

In concurring w1 th the views put :forward by Mr. 

aerrard. it 1e decided that a cable be despatched to the London Agents 

:forthwith inetruating them to notit,y Mr. Clarke that hie eervioee will 

be terminated at the expir:y of hie long leave in September. Upon the 

fl41oretary pointing out that reuonable notice o:r termination o:t an 

emplo:ye'e eervicea ie neoeaaar:y. the Director General ia of tha view 

that e1noe l4r. Clarke ie not serving under an agreement the propoaed 

notice ot three monthe le reaeonable. 1n this view members concur and 

the neoeeeery cable will be daapatohed to the London Agenta forthw1 th. 

Sale ot the llltotricitr :Department, ~e Chairman reports that the clratt 

acre8lllllllts tor the eale ot the neotrioity Department, together with a 

memorandum thereon trom.the Council's Legal Adviser, are now available, 

and oopiee thereot are distributed to members. Copies ot a :fUrther 

JlllllllQrandum prepared by the J)eputy Secretary coDmanting upon tha memoran

dum :turniehed by the Counoil"e Legal Adviser will be circulated to 

Jll8llibere to-morrow. The Chairman then reads a letter -which he haa to-dq 

regeived trom llr. a. W. Kurpby, on behalf o:r the purchasing Company, 

setting out the main points ot dif!erence at inue between the two 

parties, Theae pointa ~ rous:hl:J be grou,ped under three headinaa. 

Copiee ot thie letter will be turnillhed to 1118mbers tOIIIQrrow, and t.he 

Chairmall requests that -mbere will give the "tarious draft dooumente 
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the1:r IIIIDat eareful. oona1de:ratloa piiZ'Uoularl-7 ·the Pt~inta :rii11M4 1D Kr. 

~···letter with a "fiew to d1aeu881CIII. at a apeoial m .. UDi te " 

Upea Kr. Bell 

IIJAUUna the adv1aabiUty of OCIDaul.tina the Jllleotr1oU7 Oemmtu .. c 

the pointa at 1aaua 0 the Daputy Beoreta:ry atatea that the c.mm1Uee 0 

threuah Kr. Alllridge. have been kep.t iD olaae tOWJh with the Co\lllo1l'a 

Lesal Adviaer d'llrins the t1111B the -.reementa have been ill the owrae et 

1'b.e Chairman then p:ropoaea, and membera ocou:r, that 

'the li:leotrioi v Committee should be invited to at'&eDil the aped&l. 

maetiJla when the po1nta o! difference will be considered. ID view or 

the illl,;pu'tanoe or the p:rev181one o! ·theaa agreeiiiBnta, aul the clea1:rabil1Q' 

et ac;re ... nt beina reached. by both partiea u ear~ aa poaaible, the 

:Direete:r General request• membere to make a note or ~ peiJlt which 

the7 cleaire clilouaaed at the Special meeting. It ia deoicled to oenvene 

a ~oial. maetina on Jtriday next, at 5.30 ;p.m. 

The Chairman states that l4r. i'easenden, during 

the pario4 he l:l&a acted aa :Dl:reotor General. hall introdwed a a;ywtem 

where1111der J11aXQ' mat\era of :ad.nor iD,portanoe have been dealt with "too 

him at hie d1eoret1.on thua ebviatiJla the neoeaeity o! o1rWl&t1Z18 thul. 

to the Co1111oil and its Colllll1 tteea for iJlatruotiona. 111th Kr. 

ieeeenden • a departure on leave he himael.! ia taldna ever oertain o! the 

duties now undertaken by llr. i'eseenden, but 1t will be necessary to 

reve:rt to BOIIIB extent to the rormer system p;nder which varioua matter• 

are :referred to member• !or deoiaion. 

:L!Mpge o! O!t1c1a1 ID!o:rmaUon. The Chairman etatee that decisions 

HUhecl a'& reoent Celmo11 •et1DP have beoolll8 ]i111blio lalowledaa within 

a t ... houra or auoh 4eoia18DI beina taken. He therefore requeeta the 

pU'IIIIID8nt eftioia.l.a te observe the etrioteat aecreoy reprd1l1a mattera 

wliioh are d1aoueaed in the Council Chamber. 

J1!! llmioipal Gr..ze t \• tor J'riday, .TlDle 28 • is aubm1 tted in proof Qlld 

authoriaad fer ;publication. 

:!he 1118etins terminates at 6 p.u.. 

Secretary. 
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At the Bl!!aif:l meet1ne: ot the Oouno11 hel.d on ·J'r14&. June 28, ~929, 

at IS,30 P•.!l,, there are: 
Pr!!!S$: 

ll'l'o E. :1, Arnheld (Cha1-) 

Brig. Generu ::s. B. Jl&onasllten (Vioe-Chairlllllll) 

Jl&aara, A. D. B!l.l 

Jaaaa-a. 

C. H. S'Huah 

x. lrukuUiJDa 

V. G. LJa1a 

P. w. Jl&eae;r 

G. W • Shapp&r:d 

lU Ya .. China 

s. L. ll8u 

:1ha Director Generu, aD4 

fha Secretary. 

L. ~. '1\aul, 

~ua of b lllllovioit;r 

eo-tttee !Dil the 

J:naineer-in-Chief &: Hlmager 8Dil th8 s-retar;r of the 

lll.eotr1o1 t;r Department uao attend, 

8tlt f4 pw B1eo);1oUx i'p&l"'t.-!!t• - The Cha1:ra.n reads a lettu he halt 

ft0!1ftd :D"OIIL ll'l'o A. W. Bvltill0 ChairDaD or the .llll.eotr1o1't;r Comlllittee 

UOFUa1ac rell'at at hie ~Uty to attend thh meet1q 11114 aett1Da 

:fo:nh Ja1a Yian on th8 l)Ointll f4 diftennoe at 1aue between lrro ~ 

all4 th8 0oUDo11 u ooatalned in the lettu or lUDe 26 addreaaed 'b7 

JCr, Jllrpb;;r to the Cllainan. 

With regard to the Clauau oont.ained in the agreem~nt 

atteoUac th8 at.att. Xr. :rreuoh enquires what.hllr due pro'Y1a1on le Bade 

therein 'to !118\11"8 that the at.a!! will reoehe the aalll pro.tect.iou aa 

they 110• poaaeaa Ull4er the tarma o! aer'Y1ae '111 t.h th8 Ca\llloil, The 

Daput;y teoretary atatea that the rel.al'aBt olauaea han bean oara!ull;y 

atudJ.ed b;y Xr. Al4r14aa. Jlr, 'l'ript and himeelt. Ul4 t.ha;y are aaUaf1ed 

that t.h8 intereata o! t.ba at.at! are aa!eauarded ao tar aa poaa1bl;r O&D 

be done 1D th8 acz'!!Jil!Dt. ae· .u.a. that t.h8 main clit:Cerenoe ia \!at. 
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. ~2 

Whereu the Council aan·'be auecl in the Co'llrl ot Consul.a au;y &m»lo,-ee 

having a claim against t.ht Bhanghai Power Company woul.d h&n \o aeek 

redreas in the t1n1 te4 St& tu Court tor ChiD&. 

Dealing then uth the 'Yiew &4-vanoed by Kr. Kurplq 

regarding the re-purch&ae cl.alllle. members regard Kr. lfurplq 1 s contentioa 

u re&BOnable that in the nent o:r the re-Pu;rohaae a! the under~ by 

the Ocnmci11 af'ter tarty years. or aullsequent:ty. the purchase prics llhoul.d 

'be auoh aa woul.d reimllurae 'the Comp&Dy to the extmt o:r the liiOniea 

The Ch&ir.man S\l6g&sta that it a pro-vision 1a inserted 

in thia ol&u.ae that the undartald.ng. it re-paroh&aed• woul.4. be upon term.a 

to 'be Dlll'Wal.ly agreed• auoh provision .ab.ou14 pro-ve satia:tactory to both 

partiea. Jl'r. 1'1.1ku8bima points out that U ia open to the parties at uy 

time to asree upon re-purchue by 11111tual oonsmt. ll'r. :Ball 1a o:r the 

opinion that the amoUDt a! the re-purchase price might be left to erbitra-

tion. 

being 1&14 4cnm in a4nlloa 'the asaassiii8Dt ot an award by erbi tratars would 

be a matter ot d1!t1oul.~. Ha ;go1nte out that the .re-purchalle clause 

as 1 t a tends appears to 'be IIIUOh more favourable to the purohuars than the 

pro'Yiaions ot the memor!IDISum. at the naotr1o1 ty Spacial. Comm1 ttee llhioh 

atatea that re-purchue Bhoul.d be made on the basis ot the tender's 

purchue otter and in gold currency. 

Upon Kr. Slwllll&rd enquiring Whether the Shanghai Power 

COII\ll&n;\' ia empowered to assign the franchise to another party • the Deputy 

Secretary states that 'the agreements do not contain any provision !er 

this altheugh Kr. l!Urpb,y was amdou.a to pro-vide tor ita aas1gnab1llt.y. 

The :Dinotor General points out that in any ennt the !ranch! .. coul.cl oDly 

be aaaipecl upaD the same tal'IU as the ;pu.rohaaing CoJI!iP&'lY has secured the 

trtiDOhise tram the Council. the Council ntaining the B&DII rights aftr the 

Ke suggests that this point might be covered by the 1uaert1on 

o~ a olauae that the undertaking coul.d be ass1gne4 oDly w1 th the ooneent 

o:r the Council. anch consent not to be unreasonably w1 thheld. 

Secretary undertakes to take up this matter again with Kr. lfurpb,y with 

the obJ act at sate guarding the Council by 'tha 1uaerUon o:t a elauae aa 

above ouUined. lrulbers agree that the introduction o:t such a aateauard 

is essential. ~d in s~orting in prinoiple Mr. ~·s oon~ention that 

in ~• a-vent of repurchase the Compan;r lllwul.d be tmtitled to reimllurs&DIInt 
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ot all IIOnies which it haa innstad 1n U. \DI&lertaking, U is 4ac14e4 tp 

accept the :repurch&ae claUse as cl:rattl4 aub,1ect to acoeptauoe '117 K:r. 

~ ot the proposed clause regarding tha te:r11111 er ass1snabUi ~ o:C the 

unu:rtaldng. 

In ·dew c:t: tb4 ]iiiU'ch&eing CcmpiiiQ'1 a complianoe with 

the Council's request not to :reoei~e the pu:rohaae ~ey 1n a l~ aum, 

JG". ~llb,7's obJection to tha propoaa:L that a pa:ranhe be p:rni4n 1o" the 

.lllle:rican & li'ordgn Pcrwer Conwany, is upheld, U being ag:reeli tha\ \he 

1110:r\pp which 1B p:ro~ided on all the aaeeta o:C the under\ald.ns, 1noJ.u41ne 

all a441t1ona and ~ro~ements, turDiBhls adequate secu:ri\y, 

'1'1 th regard \o tba Lepl. M.~iser•a op1Dion \hat \he 

Council lhauld a\1pul&te that the ti\le deeda Cor the l.&Qd, which forma a 

:!air part o:t: the aecuri ty, ahould remain 1n 1 ta name UD\11 'the tul.l 

purchaae price haa been paid, the :Deputy Secretary states tbat K:r. lfl.lrphy 

18 aA~e:riB tc th1a propoll&l. tor the reaeon that the t1 Ue deeda ma,y be 

requi:rsll bJ" till _Ciolapazcy- in order to raise a aecond 1110rtgaga on the aaseta 

er the all4ert&ld.ng, He atatu that although it would be contrary to the 

auatomary practice to h&nd o~er the title deeda to the purchaaera until 

the puroh .. e 1110ney is paid in f'llll., thAt Council. could e&:Ceguard i tsel:C 

by causing the title deeda to be endoraed, the endorsement to be cancelled 

only when the to tal purchaae price is paid. After diacusaicn and in 

real.isine; that conwliance with Yr. Ji'Urphy's requeat in this reapeot would 

be in the nature o:C a special conceeaion and having regard to the :Cact 

that the purohaains ConwazJY deaired to pa,y the pureba.ae price in e. l.'lllllp 

aum, .a4 alae takins into ccns1dere.t1on the unique position o:C land tenure 

in the li'oreip S.tUe~~~ent, the ma;lcrity o:C 1118111bers agree th&t ahoul4 ll:r, 

~ presa thia point that this req118at be CIOlllplied w1 \h. 

Kr. Jl'urplcy' obJ eots to the p:ropoa&l that \he Council 

ahou14 ba the J'lll18e aa to certain :Caota o:C operation such as whether the 

CompiiiQ' is operating efficientl.y, extending ita eer~ioea properly etc, and 

daa1ree that any difrerenae or opinion between the two parties in thia 

respect should be submitted to arbitration. All a~JWlB pro~iaion is made 

in the franchise agreament !or satisfActory supply and service subJect to 

cancellation of the rranchiae upon default attar reference to arbitration 

JD8.lllbera agree that the aettlament or &ny dispute by arbitration 1a reason• 

able. 
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Jrr. :ara.ae,y than rd'era to 1:b.e eUJUl.aUOD oontainecl in 

:lxhib1t "»8 :npr41J1c the re;ralt;r ~ be pa1cl b;r the Company to the 

Council in reapeat o:r eleotric1 t;r auppl.1ed to conaumere located on 

property a'llbJed to Bdtlemen' U.Z..Uon on or 1Jrmaclidel;J 114,1aoan' ~ 

the Jlunioipal. Road• ec l.cns aa auah roa4a are cnmecl by or are liJIIler the 

Jurie41at1CID aD4 oonvol of the Council.. Uncler the pro"Yiaiona o:r thia 

· Clauae aa clr&necl the re;p.l. ,,. 110ll1cl ce&M '• be ~ble upon the Comoil 

relinquiahina ita rip\a of eon,ral. enr uva-Settlt1118J1' roada. ID 

'Yilnr t:r the cle:rin1te soodrill 'rua:rerred 'b,y the Council. te the ~ 

in re~o' of the aupply of al.ectr1e1ty he cona1dera ~' it the 

Oom;pan;r OODUnuea 'o auppl.;r to ooi18UIIIIIIre on auch roada • 1t aboulcl 

oonUnue to p.:r the ro;ral'Y to the Council. The Director Galer&l. 

pointa out that the, inhn,.ion ot the ol&RH aooepta the pr1De1p1e 'ha' 
1t the cfnna11 loaaa the conbol of the u'ra-BeUleJIWlt roada aD4 oon

Hqulll~ ita :neponaibillty for their lll&in,anance and proteot1o~ 0 U 

oe'lll4 DOt lestoal.l;J' upeot the royalty in reapeo' of thue a.raaa 'o 

'l'ith reprcl w Clalllle 12 of Xxhib1t "D• Ullller which the 

Council undertakee to aaaiat the ~ eo far aa poaeible by a:;pro

priaUns land for the ColllpiiiiY'a p'Qrpoa .. eo far aa 1t lesall.Y oan, the 

DireGtor GeJMral •'atea that w:hilet th8 l.loUDoil haa no power to expro

priate land for worka owned by the JD.eotr1d ty und.ertaldns. it ooulcl 

poaaibl;J aaeiet the Company by tctpropr1at.1Ds land tor road purpoa88 t.o 

pn aooeaa te 8\IOh 111lrkao The ob,teot of th1a clause b undoubtedl3' 

to pro"Yi4e for auah a oontinsena;r. 

nth a "Yicnr ta .,.n8J1181lt beins re&Ohecl on all outatan41Da 

paUona before tbe .lleeue the Cb&1Z1118D than requaeta Mlllbera to atn 

turtber oaaeideration ~ the claaumeata whioh ha'Ye been turniahed them 

with a dew to d1eoueeion of any :fUrther painta at a epeoial meetins 

which will be oon'Janed on J'l'iclq next, at 4.ZO p.m. 

Slle ••tine; wrminatea at. 6.40 p.m. 
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At the Special meeting or the Council held on Fridgr, July 5, 1929, 

at 4,3Q p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

l!easrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

C. H. French 

K, Fukuahima 

v. G, Lyman 

1', if. l!aasey 

G. w. Sheppard 

Yu Ya China 

S, L, Hau, 8nd 

The Secret .. ry, 

Absent: 

:Mr. T. Funatsu 

Brig, General E, B, lo!acnaghten 

Ur. L. T. Yuan. 

Messrs. A. VI, 
"'"m ! K. Kuroda Me1:1bers of the Electric:lty 

c. A. Peel Comrrti t tee 

and the En,.ineer-in-Chief & l\O;nwger and the 

Secretary of the' Electricity De_partment attend, 

, Sele or the Electricity Depar'bnent, The Ch.airntan states that ao:ree;n~nt 

haa now been reached between the two p~>.rtiea on some of the outstanding 

questions which were c.onaidered at the last meetini. Ur, :Murphy has also 

agrf!ed to Jlr, Bell'a propoaal that no part of the Settlement be dependent 

on service rrom a station outside Settlement limits and that Municipal 

roP.ds outside the Settlement be not dependent on a station outside the 

area of such roRda. 

With reference to Clause III (f) of the principal 

agreement which provides that the execution by the Shanghai Power Company 

of Exhibits "A", "B", •c• and "D" should be considered as full performance 

by the American & Forei~n Power Company Inc. and the International Group 

or al~ oblfia ti ons arising out of the offer made by them for the pur

chase of the Electricity undertaking, Mr. Sheppard is strongly adverse to 

to acceptance of this Clause bY the Council, The Chairman re•ainda llr, 

She;Jpard that the purcl,asers desired to PaY the total purchase price in 
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cash and only refrained from doinll so at the Council's request; further-

mare the Council will obtain a mortgage on the entire assets of the under

takin~~:. Ur. She pard however contends that the two parties vdlo made the 

original offer should either ~ruarantee payment by the Shanghai Power Com

pany, or alternatively, that a substantial cash deposit of say Tls. 20,000,000 

should be called Cor, Mr. hssey states that Brig-.- General :Macnaehten, who 

is unable to attend this meeting, has advised him that he is alao in favour 

of the introduction or a provision in the aereement whereunder the American 

& Forei~~:n Power Company guarantee the fulfilment of all obli~~:ations by the 

Shan~~:hai Power Company. Ur. Massey points out that the value of the 

property of the undertaking falls below the purchase price and he therefore 

BUIO:iesta that the mortga:.~ should apply only to the peysical assets of the 

value of say Tls. 50,000,000, and that a guarantee should be required for 

payment of the balance i.e., Tla. 31,000,000. 

Upon Mr. Bell suggesting that the Council should be in 

a position to make ita own terms regaraing payment and statin11: his inability 

to appreciate the Company's reluctance to furnish the desired guarantee, 

Yr. Burkill pointa out that if the American & Foreign Power Company guarantees 

the Shanghai Power Company, this liability must be shO\m on the ~~:uaran tor 

Company's balance sheet; it cannot, however, show correspondiUII: assets on 

the oU1er side of its balance sheet. Under the terms or p~ent as provided 

for in the agreement, the mortgao:;e will decrease each year whilst the assets 

of the undertakino:; will increase. He understands that additional capital 

or approximately Tla. 3,000,000 will be invested in the undertaking this 

year and a atill larier amount next year. He is, however, stronfi:lY of the 

ortnion that the Council'a mortgage on the entire assets or the undertaking 

ehould remain until the purchase price is paid in full. The Chairman pointe 

out that approximately Tla. 13,000,000 will be P•lid during the current year, 

and he enquires vdlether Mr. Sheppard' s objection to the existing clause 

would be overcome if the Company undertook to make up this figure to 

Tla. 20,000,000 within the next nine montha. Mr. Sheppard, however, ad-

heree to his opinion that unless the Company furnishes Tls. 20,000,000 in 

caah, which could be refi:arded as payment in advance, or a security bond to 

that amount, the Clause slwuld not be accepted by the Council. Mr. llassey 

then suo:gests that the Nati anal City Bank might be prepared to furnish an 

irrevocable letter of credit for U~t amount. Mr. Burkill, however, doea 

not consider that the Bank would be prepared to 10ive Uds form of iUurantee 

for an indefinite period. 
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To facilitate agreement being reached on this question, 

the Chairman then proposes that a small Committee consisting of Messrs. 

Burkill, Massey and Sheppard should be formed, to confer with Mr. Yurphy 

and that they be authorised to effect a settlement satisfactory to the 

Council. The members concerned intimate their willin"nese to serve on a 

Committee for this purpose. The Chairman add a that apart from the question 

of security, the other outstandini questiona are of a minor nature, settle-

ment of which it may be anticipated which will not present difficulty. 

In reply to ,. question raised by Yr. Bell ss to the 

continued control by the American & Foreign Power Company and its London 

Associa tea over the Shanghai Power Company, the Chairman s ta tea that 25% 

of the shares will be held 1n London and that the Board in America of the 

Shanghai Power Compeny will be Anglo-American. The Deputy Secretary 

states that lli". Murphy has agreed to an undertaking as to the Board of 

Directors being {!iven in the form of a supplemente"ry agreement. 

The meeting tenuina tea at 5 p.rn. 

Chainuan. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Co~mcll held on Wednesday, July 10, 1929, at 4.30 p,m., 

there are: 

Absent: 

Ur. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Eric. General E. B. ~~cnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

llessrs. A. D. Bell 

C. H. French 

K. Fukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

V. G. Lyman 

I'. w. ThJssey 

G. w. Sheppard 

Yu Ya Chini 

L. T. Yuan. r..nd 

The Secret:;1ry. 

Ur. T. Funatsu, 

The lfinutcs of the lust meeting are rend 11nd confirmed and signed by the 

1_1/11 Chr<irman, 7fitll rec;nrd to: Condition of llunicipal Geols. The 

Chalrlhc.n rends an extre1ct from o letter he :OOa received from the British 

Consul ~en.ort!l to t::e effect that u,e r:onaul;,r '1od:,' h<:o connnunicated with 

the Di;:>lOI~' tic nody direct 'ne their [•ttcntion to the un::;otiufPctory con-

di t!.ona olotainin;; nt ti>e ·,1t•.rd Roud Gaol wl tl1 1"' rti culur re: fc:rencc to tlle 

number of CO<ldcuned pr;coners who J:w.ve been aw:citinc; execution for a 

cons ideraLle period and that the Diplomatic Body md made represen t.._t ~ons 

to ti,e ·,1ai Chlao Pu to take up this question with the Kian46SU 1'rovincial 

v.u ihor; ties. 

!:r. ·:;, G. Clarke -Termination of Servjces. A cable 

from l:r. C:lc.rke in rcpl:/ to ti.e cabte aen t ;dm by the Council notif~'ing 

the terminu.tion o~ !li::: ocrvicea is read. The Ch,.irmau st&tes tllot a 

further cable h:oa been dispatched to Mr. Clarke conf1nn1n~;; the Council' o 

previous decision. 

:The J:inutcs of the ::lpccial J~ectin,;a of June 28 and July .5, are oonfirmed :;;nd 

sic;ncd. 

Tile Acting Comr1issioner of I'u'Plic '1Torka ot tends. 

J~O/i't" 
Er~(:'t ~c '1 of Steel (;.r- tes on ·:;ooaunr-o Roe d. Mr. Bell informs meJ.\bers of the 

tenor or u diocuss ion ·;;iJich took place at a meet in.:; or the ·.rorka Comr1i ttcc 
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yesterday reu~rdinG the oll::tructicm by the _Chinese authorities to the 

erection of a gate on, cud the repG>.ir of, Woosune Road. Subject to the 

views of the Council being taken, the Corlltli ttce recomwended that failing 

a collllnunication being recci ved from the Chinese author! ties within one 

week, the work sbould be proceeded with under Police protectiou. As 

the position or the proposed gete e.nd the strip of road to be repaired 

are both within Settlement limits, the Act mg Conu'liso ioner of Public 

·.vorka stronGlY advocPtcs that these v;orks aa originally planned should 

be proceeded witll. In enuorsing thiu view, and as in the opinion of 

the Acting Coro liss~oner the argunent odvanced by the Chinese ~.uthorities 

that the position of the Settlement boundury stones ~a wrona, cannot be 

supported, the Ch~_intan suggests that it miGht be advisable to notify 

the Senior Consul forthwith or tlle Council's intention to erect the 

gate in the pol:li tion '"''proved of by the ·1ali tar:r ... uthori ties, ond to pro

ceed with the repair ~f the road. This 11roposal is adopted, 

-Ypon l.!r. Yu Ya Chill<; undertakin~; to discuss tlds 

question with the l:!ayor of Greater Shanghai v;ith "- view to obtaininc: 

withdrawal of the opposition by the Chinese autlwrities, it is decided 

not to proceed with these 110rks pending the -Outoome of lLr, Yu Ya Ching's 

neco~ci1:tions. In the meantime a letter on the lines above indicpted 

will be addressed to the Senior 0onsul, nnd at Hr. Fukusllimo.'a su&;ces

t-ton the Ja;:Janeae r:onsul Genercl \rill be advioed when the Council con

templ.ates· commencincr this wor}~ in order that he may be prep: .. red for 

any emcrcency which may arise ao a result thereof. 

The Actinc Commissioner of !Ublic Works withdraws. 

The rinuteo or the meetin~ or the Electricity Co~~ittee or June 28, arc sub

~~~~~ mitted and confirmed, it being understood that confirmation of the 

minute relating to the application of the staff for a bonus upon 

transfer of the undertakino; to Company manaeement does not imply re-

verssl of tl.c Council' a coufirlllation of the Conmi ttee' s previous re-

colJliilcndation in tldc matter, wlucl' is affirmed, 

T:he Uinutes of the meetine of the Watch Committee of July B, "re subnitted end 

confirmed. 

S;recicl Relief to Staff to off-oet increctsed cost -of living. A recorumenda-

1115/q tion by the S,lari es Commission'· advocatinG that special relief be 

afforded to forei~:n married .c<Upi,oyes whose salaries do not exceed Tls, 

500 per menseM and to Chinese ~~loyes with pay not exceedinc $25 per 
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mcnsem, has been circulated. i7ith r c&ard to the proposed increase to 

the Chinese staff, Yr. Aldridge reports that in accordance with the 

~rangetJen t made some years ogo .. and at :Mr. Clear's request, he has 

fornarded a copy of the proposed increases to the four public utility 

Companies for their views. The Chairman therefore SU(i;gests that con

sideration of this matter be deferred until the views of the public 

utility Companies are received which it may be anticipated, will be 

available prior to the next Council's meeting. This proposal is adopted. 

Eeggar Huts. A file relative to the serious menace ·to public health 

1 

~ ~ / t constituted "Y the numcrouo beggar huts in the vicinity of the Wet-

! more Road Police Station has been circulated, and consideration is given 

1 to the recommendation of the Coruniasioner of l~blic Health that the 

I 

Council should cause these to be reJUoved as expeditiously as possi-ble. 

The Secretary recalls that in 1927 the Commissioner 

of Public Works advocated that the Council should erect dwellings of 

a cheap type of construction over which a certain meosure of control 

could be exercised to reple.ce the existinG insvnitary beggar huts. !Jr. 

Sheppard states that Messrs. Jardine Matheaon & Co. erected dwellings 

for their workers in close proximity to the Ewo mills but that the 

workers refused to occupy them appprently for the reRaon that they re-

sented any form of control. For this reason and also in view or the 

fact th~t the land on y;Jlich the above huts stand does not belong to the 

Council, me1.1bero :ogree that the provision of dwellin"s by the Council is 

impracticable. A member suggests that the land on which theoe huts 

stand might l:e fenced round by the Council, or alternatively, that the 

owners of the land be called upon to demolish the huts and prevent 

further ones being erected. 

Since the larger portion of the land occupied by these 

huts is unregistered and as legally the Council cannot erect a fence 

tlround private property, the Secretary is instructed, with the assistance 

of the Chinese mclllbers of Council, to endeavour to ascertain so far as 

posaible the 01-mers of the unregistered land, in order that they may be 

notified that the existence of these huts contravenes a 1!unicipal bye-

i law and notice given them that the huts be demolished forthwith. 

!Trade Flags and Banners. Representations by the Acting Commissioners of 

I jLJfEolice and Public Works and the Chief Officer of the Fire Brigade on the 

public inconvenience resulting ~om the practice of Chinese shopkeepers 

in hanging out over the pul1lic roads trade flags and banners, are submitted. 
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The Secretary st~tes that wnilst Uus practice oontraveneo b,ye-law 

XXXIII, the Council in the past hes not exercised its powers thereunder 

to call for their rer.toval. Owing to the old established custom 11111ongst 

shopkeepers to display trade flags and banners, the Chairman questions 

whether the nuisance created thereby is ourricient to call for drastic 

notion b-.f the Council which would undoubtedly meet vd th strong opposition. 

He therefore susgests that be fore any action is taken the Chinese members 

should approach the Street Unions end request their co-operation to en

sure that the flags and banners are pL~ced at such a height above the 

roads and pavements as not to obstruct the view of road users. The 

Chinese me .. tberc undert~J'e to endeavour to obtain the co-operation· of the 

Street Unions in tllio matter. 

Upon llr. Bell stating that in m..ny cases shop awnines 

are erected at a heicht which renders 1t impossible for pedestrians to 

use the pavements, it is pointed out that since a permit has to be ob

tained from the Public Works Dep~rtlnent be fore any awning c10n be erected, 

any infringement or the conditions upon which the permit is issued can 

be dealt with by that Department. 

The l~unicipal Gazette for Friday, July 12, is aubnitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The Secretr,r;,· wl thdrm'1S. 

Secretery. 

A formal ~plication from the foreign 

Staff Association 1a submitted. After consider~-

tion, decision in this matter in held in e.beyance until the next Counc;;l 

meeting. 

The meetipg terminates at 5.55 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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M the meetin,g of the Council held on Wedneada.y. Ju1Y 24. 1929, at 4.30 p,m .. 

there are: 

Present: 

~: 

llr, H, ll:, Arnhold . (Chaiman) 

Brig. General. ll:, B, Uacnaghtan (Viae-chairman) 

Uessra, A, D, Bell 

C, H, French 

X, Fukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

V, G. :4Yman 

P, '1. Jlassey 

G;, VI, Sheppard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T, Yuan, and 

The DeputJ Secretary, 

llr, T, Funa tau , 

The lUnutea ot the last meeting are read and confirmed and signed by the 

j ( J / Chairman, With regard to: Trade Flags and Banners. - llr. Yuan 

states that he has taken up this question with the officials of the 

Street Unions and that they have agreed to arrange for trade flags 

and banners to be hung at such a height above the roadways and pave

ments as not to cause inconvenience to road users, The question is 

now bcinr considered by the Street Unions who will communicate further 

with him in due oourse, 

~ \ 11 ll!!ggar Huts. - Kr, Yu Ya Ching states that he has 

been unable to ascertain 'Who are the owners of the unregistered lll.tld 

on wbich these beggar huts stand, but that he will continue his en

deavours to obtain thie information. 
r -! J ~ 1 ~r Foreign Staff Association. The Chairman states 

that he has discussed tbia !pestion with certnin Heads of Departments 

and he understands that the primary object of the staff in the for-

mation of" this Association is to safeguard the investment of the 

superannuation fund, He is al.so informed that members of the Secre

tariat and Heads of Departments are unwilling to Join the Association. 

In the event or the method of' investment of" the f'und being changed it 

might, 1n his opinion, be desirable to have a staff representative 

on the Committee by whom such change is considered, Hia proposal is 
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adopted that decision as to approval or otherwise of the formation or 

this Association be left in abeyance until the next meeting. 

The J,!inu tea or the meeting of the Works Committee of July 9, are aul:mi tted 

/ f ~1 and conf'irmed, and the Committee' a recommendation that final decision 

in the matter of the purohaains of the incinerating plant be left to 

Kr. Harpur is approved, provided that in the first instance he advises 

the Council as to the coat involved. 

'' '\;\.'\.' 
~ 

j i 
'., 

!etallipg or Hunujao Road. In connexion with 

the Committee's recommendation that the Chinese omnibuses using this 

road ahould be required to pay the usual licence fee, members are in

formed tnat the owners of these buses pay a licence fee instead or the 

mileage fee 11hich is imposed on the foreien owned buses. It 1a 

agreed that consideration should be given to placing the Chinese and 

Foreign owned buses upon the same basis Cor purposes or taxation. 

The lUnutes of the meetinG or the Stare Comlllittee of July 15, are subnitted 

&nd oonf irmed. 

Ih• Kinu)ea or the meeting or the Watch Committee or July 16, are submitted 

1 Q f I I I 
. 11 oj'and confirmed. With reaard to: Plain Clotl:!es Search Partieg. In 

expressing doubt as to the advisability or perm! tting the plain clothes 

search parties to function, Mr. Hsu suggests that this question should 

be referred to Major Gerrard for his views. The Chairman states that 

it la anticipated that Major Gerrard' a report Vlill be available in 

Au!Plst and the question will then arise as to whether he should be 

placed in a position to supervise the carrying out of certain of his 

reo0111111endations. As the question under discussion would require in

vestigation he considers Kr. Gerrard would be in a better position to 

advise the Council if this were referred to him men he has completed 

his general report. In deference, however, to Mr. Hsu•s views, it 

is decided to refer this matter to l!ajor Gerrard without delay. 

Defence Gates. With reference to the discussion at the last :neeting, the 

j~O//~irman states trot the efforts or the Chinese members of Council to 

obtain withdrawal of the obstruction by the Chinese authorities to 

the erection of the gate in the proposed position on Woosung Road and 

to the repair of the road have proved unsuccessful. The Chinese 

author1 ':ies apparently desire that Mr. Poon.' s house should be regard

ed as being outside Settlement limits, and they also claim that three 

other houses facing the road are in Chinese territory. A Chapel 

policeman is at present patrolling the section or the road which 1t 
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is proposed to repair. The Chairman adds that he has discussed this 

matter with the Senior Consul who agreed to his proposal that unless 

a settlement is reached with the Chinese officials by the end of this 

week, these works should be proceeded with. The Chapel Authorities 

are agitating for the removal of the existing gates and are opposed 

to the erection of any more on the ground that commerce and cooonunica

tiona would be handicapped. Since, however, in normal ttmea these 

gates would always remain open the argument advanced b,y the Chinese 

authorities is untenable. In his view unless the attempt of the 

Chapel Police to function on Settlement roads is frustrated the 

Council's position in the matter of extra-settlement roads will be 

gravely preJudiced. After discussion the Chairman's proposal is 

adopted that the Acting Commissioner of Public Works be instructed to 

make the necessary preliminary arrangements for the erection of this 

gate and the repair of the road and tua t if ll!r. Yu Ya Cbing' ll further 

naeotiationa do not result in a satisfactory arrangement being reached 

with the Chinese authorities by Monday next, the work be proceeded with 

forthwith. 

With regard to the erection of further catell 

authorised in con form! ty w1 th the Defence scheme drawn up in 1927, 

meUlbcra endorse the Chainuan• s view that any further delay in the 

erection of these will only result in further opposition from the 

Chinese authorities. It is accordingly directed that the work or 

ereot!nG these gates be :;>rocecded 'Rith rorthwith. 

Cr~n?~·tHoteUal. - For members' information the Chairman s; tates that last 

.v f' week he was notified that the CoUlltry Hospital -a full and that the 

rourth floor, naw occupied by the nursing eta rr would be required ror 

the acooJiunoda ti on or patients. A proposal was put forward by the 

House Committee that the nursing staff should be accol1llaodated either 

in the Boonc Road quarters or in the house purchased from lir. Dunne and 

that the Coutts house should be rented for this purpose. With regard 

to these au"estioms he states that there are only four rooms avail

able in the Boone Road ~uurten;, that possesuion of' the house on the 

Dunne property caunot be obtained until November and that the Actiniil 

Collllllissioner of Public Works has rel'ortcd that the Cou tta lwuse vt oul.d 

require several months end considerable expenditure to adapt 1 t fer 

this purpose. ~. Needhal!l a}so reported that some two or three months 

will be required to adapt the fourth noor or the Countr,1 Hospital ror 
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~e acco~aodation or patients and ~t on account or the noioe 

connected with such aJ. terations ~El third t'loor would have to be 

vacated whilst the alterations were in progress~ He has obtained 

reports both t'rom the Country and General Hospi tale which show that 

as reeards t'irst class accommodation for the period July l to 21, 

the t'oxmer hospital was only t'ully occupied Cor one day during that 

time and that at the General Hospital on an average seventeen let. 

class rooms were unoccupied on each ot' these days. He has discussed 

the question or accor.unodation \vi th the Commiss!oner of Public Health, 

who informed him that in about ten days time the removal or tuberculosis 

patients to the Sanatorium will release a complete block at the Isola

tion Hospital containing forty beda vlhich in the case or an epidemic 

during the hot months Y.'Ould l:e availaLle as also ten beds at the 

l.!atex·nit;y :Block of the Victoria Nursing Home, In the Chairman's view 

the ~creased demand Cor accommodation at the Country Hospital is to 

some extent due to the t'act that certain doctors prefer to have ell 

their mspitel patients in one buildino,: with the result ~t temporari-

3.¥ one or the hoe pi tale JQ;f be unable to cope with the demand vrhilst 

beds nt the other hospital renain unoccupied. He 1a Ul.eref(lre or the 

opinion that th11 aJ.errn t'el t by the Country Hospital authorities is un

juatified and that adoption or their proposal to houae the nursina 

starr in temporary quarters is unnecessary but that erection or the 

proposed nurses lDme should be expedited as much as possible. 

Chinese Primary School~, - A letter signed by the Chinese members ot' Council 

J r~ 0 advocating the erection in the No.rthern and Western Districts et' 

two district primary schools at a coat or Tls. 200,000 t'or each 

building, has been circulated. The Aoting Comndssioner or Public 

Works has reported that the erection or buildinis in accordance with .. 
the tentative pLans submitted by tne Chinese m~ubers would coat 

approximately 'l'ls, 300,000. The Clw.irman recalls that the Council 

recently endorsed the recommendation of the Chinese Education Com

mittee that a primnry school should be built as soon as poasible in 

the Western Dietrict, and that consideration should be given to the 

erection or two further schools in the NorthP.rn and Eastern Districts 

to replace the exiatina leased premiees. The buildtn&a to be 

erected were however or a leas expensive t~~e ~n tnose now proposed 

by the Chinese members. He has aocordlnil:r instructed the Act.ina 

Commissioner or Public Works during the recess to ascertain whether 

any siteo for these buildings are available and to take into coneidera

tion the reasibllity of erecti~~g primary schools on land belonaing 
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to the ~unicipal Chinese Schools and to prepare des1sna for the pro-

posed buildm&a• A member's. sugGestion that consideration should be 

given to the possibility of providing buildiflis with rlat roofs which 

could be utilised as playing spaces and 1hus re<!-uce the area or land 

required will be referred to the Actin& Commissioner or Publio Works 

for his views. 

Chinese Study and '1'rauelat1on Office. 'l'he Chail'lllen states that prior to 

~ ( 1 1,1 the Director General's departure a pr~liminary report •a aubnitted 

~J Mr. c. Kliene, Acting Director of Chinese Studies, on the ver,y un

intiefactory conditions obtaining in the above office both as reaards 

the translation WGrk and the supervision or Chinese studies. A 

further comprehensive report vms reoei ved t:r<.~~~ Mr. Kliene yesterday, 

and it: the allegations made U;erein can be sustained, it is obvious 

that Dr. Parker, Director or Chinese Studies, is unfit to remain in 

char10e or this offlce. Dr. Parker's long leave exvires on July 31 

next and he has already returned to Shanghai. His agreement ( •n• form) 

expires in December next. The Chairman therefore sugsesta that peud

ing full consideration or Mr. Kliene' e latest report, Dr. Parker should 

not be permitted to r esLU!le charge or this orrice. This proposal is 

adopted. l'rior to consideration being given to the retention or other-

wise of Dr. Pnrker' s services, and the reorganization or tlds orrice, 

it is decided that Dr. Parker be given m opportunity to reply to the 

charges made by l~r. Kliene. The opinion of Mr. Clear will also be 

obta:lned on the views put forwt:lrd by l!r. Kliene for the reorganization 

of this offioe. 

Recesc. - It is decided that the Council recess shall exten4 from August 

2 to September 10 0 both dates inclusive. The Chairman states that a 

Council meeting will be convened for next Yledneeday to deal with out

at.anding questions regarding the Waterworks and Telephone Companies 
~ 

a.nd the 118reement for the sale or the Electricity Depar1mento 

lfi th re rerence to the 

'i discussion whioh to ale pl.&.ce at the last meetin&, the Chairman st.etes 

that a letter has been received from llr. Aldridge today detailin& the 

increases 'lfhich it is proposed to give to the Chinese staff of the 

Depo.rt.lent and 'lllhich ho.ve been agreed to by the Public Utility Com

panies. As this letter was not received in time to allow for ita 

circulation to members for -their consideration, the Chairman proposes 
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July 24/29, 
/-1 
827. 

that decision as to adoption or otherwiae_ or the recommendation• put 

forward by the Salaries Colllll1asion be deferred until the next meetin&• 

this proposal is approved. 

The ¥ijnic1pal Gazette for ~ride¥, July 26, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for lJUblication. 

The meeting terminates at 6 p.m, 

Chairman. 

Secret cry. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, July 31, l929, at 4 p,m,, 

there are: 

Present: 

la • .li, E. Amhold. (Chairmen) 

llrig. General E. B. Macnaghten ·(Vice-Chairman) 

Meeere, A. D. Bell 

c. H. French 

IC. Fukushima 

s. L. Heu 

V. G, Lyman 

P. w. Maeaey 

G, w. Shappard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T, Yuan, and 

The Secretary. 

l!r. T. li'Unateu. 

The lUnutea of the last meeting are read and contil'lned and sisned by the 

.\~ 1)/Ch&irman. With regard to: Foreign Sta:ff' Association, The Chairman 

states that he lwe had further discussions on this subject but that he 

is not yet in a position to make a da:finite recommendation to the 

Council. He, therefore, sugeests that decision as to approval or 

atherwiae of' the application tor the :fonnation o:f thia Aaaociation be 

deferred until after the receaa, 

~~OV~Ereot1on of' Gate on Woosung Road, 

This proposal is approved, 

In view o! poaaible communist 

demonatrationa which may take place on August 1 0 the Chapel Authorities 

have requested the Chairman that the work o! erecting this gate be 

deterred until attar that date, The Chairman's action in ~reeing to 

postpone this work :for one week tram AuiUBt i, is approved, 

.~S!1Begw Huts, - Jlr, ;yu Ya Ching states that he has ascertained who are 

the owners at a portion o! this unregistered land and that he will 

puraufl hie enqui"riea as to the ownership o:f the remaining area. 

Special Relief to Staff to of'!aet increased coat a! living, The Chairman 

j 1/j)"!ntol'IIIS members that in view a! possible labour diaturbances on AUiUBt 1 

lfr, Aldridge waa anxious to bring into a!teot prior to that data Ula 

increased pay o! 10 cents a day to daily labourers. Attar conaultaUon 

w1 th lfr. Jlasaey he authorised the increaee to be g1 ven e!:fect :f'orthwi th. 
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· W'i th regard to the increased pq to the Chinese ataf'f' paid b;y tha lllllnt.IJ, 

l!r. Al.dridge al.so recoll1llended a sliB}ltl;y dif'f'erent aoale tram that 

reconmended b;y the Salaries Commission and since the Electricit;y Department 

will ahortl;y pass out of the Council's control the Chairman concurred in 

this proposal. 

W'i th regard to adoption of the recommendations of the 

Salaries Commission regarding the temporary allowance to be iseued to 

married f'oreiDt amplo;yees, the Chairman states that there is eome mis

understanding amongst the Heads of' Departments as to the interpretation 

of' the !'allowing recommendation put forward by the Salari~s Commission: 

5. 1 1hs allowance will cease on any new a~:oreement 

being entered into, the increase in pay or 

llhich ia e.qual to or 1110re than the amount of 

the allowance. • 

~a Heads of Departman ts contend that under this 

recommendation an emplo;ye in receipt of the temporary allowance if' granted 

a normal increase upon renewal of' agreament would be penalised by reason 

of the fact that the temporary allowance already issued to him would be 

incorporated therein. Ha would thua derive li ttla or no bane!i t from 

an increase granted upon promotion or for meritorious service&. Since 

the Salaries Commission has admitted in principle that married foreign 

employees receiving aalnriea of leas than Tls. 500 per menaem are in need 

of' temporar;y relief the Heads of Departments regard it as inequitable 

that am.ployeea llhosa salaries on agreement renewal fall below this fi~re 

lhould lose the benefit of the temporary al.lowance. solely tor the reason 

that they receive a normal. increase of' pay on renewal or agreement. 

Af'ter diacueaion and in concurring in the vien advanced by the Heads or 

Departman ts it is decided to ado:~~t the racommenda tiona put fo nrard by 

the Salaries Commission to be e.rfective as from July l last subject to 

the proviso that in the case of employees the total of whose pay and .... 
temporary al.lowance does not axceed Tla. 499 per menaem upon renewal;. agree-

ment shall retain the temporary all.owance in addition to the increased 

pay granted upon renewal of' agreement. 

Sale of El.ectrici ty D!R¥tment1 ll:r. Sheppar<l, QlairlDBil or the Special 

Committee appointed to negotiate the final atagea or the agreement for the 

aale of' the Rl.ectrici ty Department, reporta that the principal 88Z'eement 
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made betwee~ tha Council aDd the American & Moreig~ Power Cc., Inc., and 

the 881"eementa re:Cerred to as Exhibi ta •A•, "B•, •c• and 11])• were finally 

appro.,.d at a llll&ting held on lfou:lq. lilxhibi t •E• being the formal 

co~veyance of' the pbyaioal aaaeta et the :&l.ectricity Department haa _now 

been agreed upon b,y all partiea aDd retur~ed to the Council with the 

signatures ot tha Legal .Advisers of both the· Council and the l'Urohaaera. 

All a matter of i~tereat he allUiles to ·the salient 

features of the asre-ta. .Aa a ili8J:&ntee :Cor :pa.,ymen t of the :~~urohaae 

prioe the .Ame:ricaD & .Jtoreign Power eo., Inc., have supplied aR irrevocable 

letter ot credit tor ns. 30,000,000 o~ the National City :Bank o! .llfew York 

.Ullirill& on June 30, 1930. A.satis!&Cl'toa-y arrangement has been reached 

regardiDg the basis ot taxation under wbioh the Sbanl!lla1 Pawer Comp&D¥ will 

enJoy the - privileges in this reepeot aa ths :14wlicipal :B.lectricity 

Undertaking and will not be called upo~~ to ~ additional taxation solely 

tor tlul 7:8aao~ that it tunctio~ aa a Public Utility Company. 1he 

purohaaera have asreed to inclusion ot a stipulation tlJ&t all ]ll&~~t 

required :tor the BUJL~ply ot power to the ~Settlement ahall be situated within 

Settlement lt.ita. A lJ.Di1 taUoll haa be en placed on the aaaignabili ty ot 

the franchise and a clause aateguarding the Council's interests haa been 

inoerted in Exhibit ~· beias the formal conveyance ot the title to the 

pbyaical asseta. 

Ke, therefore, reco111118u:lB that the Council approves 

and accepts the terms o:t the agre&liMinta as now 88reed. 

The Chairman the~:~ IDDves adoption ot the following 

resolutioD &114 this 1B seconded by Yr. llaasey and carried =-imoualy. 

~t the asreeme~:~ta between the CoUDCil aDd the 

.American le h:reign Power ao., IDo., on b~ o! itaelt and ita associates 

referred to as the .IDternat1onal Gro"IQLI and the :Bxhibita •A•, t~B•, •a•, •D• 

and -:&• thereto being the asreemants between the Council and the Shanghai 

Power Company entered into by virtue of the resolution passed by the 

ratepe,yers at the .Annual lleet1ns held on .April 17, 1929, be approved end 

duly executed on behalf. ot the Council and RUbliahed in the lWnioi]l&l 

Gaaette. 

Jlr. Sheppard ll44a that ariBinc out o! the above 

decision the Treasurer 8c Co~~~ptroller has been in consultation w1 th the 

Council's Lesal. .M.vieer on tlul question ot the ~pointment of Trustees tor 

Debenture Holders and the Superannuation JUnd. 
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at tale ljpeciU1 cr..ltlee Jut ..... -- it ..... oi .... -- tlle 

711111• ~ b;r tU ~ ta a. .,, •• ot G 1 sn. a. 
o..s- aatu tb&t he Jaea alz~ u. ... .- -' 1IUl p ~r iak 

Q.ie uut1oll with the fl'U~~~Vu a. ~- 4uriJic tU :re ..... 

Qa beJaalf of U:ae C:.U.111.ho Qaai:raa 1.hu1al lluue. 

llheppud m4 ..,8417 tor ~r eerr1au 1A oODAeda w11.h Ula •aaU&ti ... 

whiCib. hen :ronlh4 1D ~-t lloiDB ~ lletnu tU tw IIU'U•• 

X. w111 a1.8e e44nee a ldtozo k •· Jlwrl:iU u,prueiDc tll8 o..Mn•e 

tlllllft01aUu d ellll tUII*a :fe:r 1.ho nnh• :na4ue4 117 Jala 1D tbio 

roepeot. 

llhtpsb'1 -- ''l"t• O'!R'"Y• - the Clbau.ra p'tOP a 1'08\IN ., • 
1 <./ : ~ 

': ,,,', &ieaueiou 11h1ah toolt ~ at a ••Uua ot the PUbUo UUUUu a-tUeo 

;reetozd,q 11bu 1.ho 4fl•Ucm of a.. 11Uatidaoto1'7 ek~e fd the een1ao 

l'OIIIIe:ret by 'htl IWl.Qiunle ~ aD4 1 h 11aenohl pe1 UoD wro 11114er 

aoue14orat.loa. In th1e oGDPooUOD he :rotlllll the fell.wma etate.Dt:-

lt'fhe queeuan lletore the l'ubllc UUU the 

c...tttee wae that at the lottera ot oampl&1nt eubm1tto4 

b;r tlle 'tar1oua Chembere et c-aroe .zul ethere with roaard 

to the uue&Uetaohr,y telllphoue eer'Yiao. :ID'. Ball the 

Couno11 18 Z'01JrOPC1taU ft OD the Te1ophoue ~·· Boaz1i 

-.e a nry oleu au4 :fu11 atatoment et tbe Ccaapftll71 P 

4it:f1a11l.Uee. X. admtto4 that the een1ao wae unaaUe

taotory en4 gan reaaODO tor thie ,to wllioh I will rofor 

later. 111 ta1:naeee to :ID'. Bo1l. I wCIIll4 11ke to aq at 

the outoet 1:h&t he hae oul7 reoen~ beo01110 the Couno1l 1a 

r'epreeODtatha on the :Beez4 et the c..;..a;r 11114 OODHflllell\l.y 

1e 1D • ..., ~wa f~~r Uaa •U•U• 'lllllah hae ~aw 

arlea. Die reeeaua fo7t the --Uefutol'T oen1oe &re&• 

1. loaalt at to:roa1pt ,_, yeara ago ae to the 

4nel.opaent r4 the IDte:maU•al m4 l'rllllllh 

Cono .. a1aue. 

a. Zl.e ~·· 1D&b111 ty to rat .. the ueaoaaer,y 

:fWI4a fer uteu10DII. 

a. 2:he ft'1f1ow lld.xecl equ1~te wbJ.ah the 0~ 

waa oom,po11e4 4ur1nc the :yeare ot the Yor and 

ahortl.y thereafter to 1utell.o 
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:tt ..... pointed cna't 'that the Colllloil WUI 

partly responsible tor the ~·· 41ttio~t1ea iuaot~ 

.. aot ha"Ying had suttioient toredght aOJM :r~• eao to 

allow the Telephone 00111Jj111.113' to fUrther inoreaae ita taritt. 

The Compaey•a financial position to-~ 18 euoh that • 

inoreaae ot the taritt would appear to be aeoeae~. ID 

the other hand 1t woul4 eeem that aey i~~areaae ~wld reeult 

in a etorm ot :proteet Ulll.eee it ean be ehotm that the 

increase would secure a more eat1etactory eer"Yioe.. I 

therefore suggeehd that the Chiet Rnaineer ot the Telephone 

eervioe ot the London Poat Oftioe should be re~B8ted to 

aupply ua w1 th an expert to repor-t on the ei tuat1on 0 aD4 

with thia report in baD4 it would be eaeiar to satiat;r the 

public that an inoreaae ia the tariff would enable auoh 

ohaa&ee to be made and would result in a mDre eatiefaotor;r 

aenioe. Jlr. :Bell pointed out that this would marely hold 

up the impro'femanta the Ccmwan;y had in "Yiew aD4 IIJuaequenUy 

pnl.oq t.be preaat etate ot 1neffic1erao;r. 

Xr. Parter. the Secretary of the company. and 

Jlr. Wilaon, the Chiet ll:D.4E1neer, who were then in'fited to 

at tend the 11111 etina tullJ aubatantiated Kr. Bell •e atatement 

and were able to oon'finoe the Public Ut1l1Uea CCIDIIIittee 

that ever;rthina peaa1ble waa beina done to r-dy -ttere 

and. that nothina would be pined by setting out an u;pvt 

froa ~. They aBIIIU"ed the C~ttea that tba ahaD&•• 
now be1Di undertat.a would reault in a ateadily improved 

unioe aB t'rom the let ot September and that the aenioe 
:<'· 

woul4 be COJIIIlleted on the lat J'uu. ne.xt year. It waa there

tore decicled to recODIIIend that a oaretully prepared atatement 

be 1Baued intol'JIIina the publio that the Council hall carefully 

aone into the queat1on 8114 aat18t1e4 thtm~~elna tbat ner;t

thina waa ba1na 4Dne ~ the COlllpaey to re11111dy the present 

unaat1afaotory aituat1on aa rapidly aa :posaible. 

:u:r. lieU than referred to the two ottera 111:1J.oh 

the ~ had received tor financing the !elephOQI o~. 

Copiee ot -- two otters han Jllllt beeu reoei'lecl 1111d are 

beina circulated to the Public Utilltiea OuaiUee fer 
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e:ltiiiii1D&t1on. ~. :BeU explained '11117 the =• attu 

414 not appeal. to the 'hl.e:ph11118 a~ &D4 ~ ~ 

were .th.retore aeaot1at1na ·~ th ~· other ~~7.. l • 

h-enr aCilJPiPoall.a4 to refer te theae ottera 111Ulatat 

aa!Una the report ot ~ Pl&bUo Ut.111Uu c-1~"' 

beoauae I han ha4 a 'Y~ait th1a 111o0rn1Dg tram. the !null 

Canaul.•Ge118ral. 0 lbo u CbaiJ'PMI" of the J'renah ~1 

takaa ~ a'trOApat exaept1az:r. to •- ot the ol.auMa in 

the pl'opoaed agre-.nt. I would. point out that. the 

li'rena!l 0CIIIIlo11 are part1ea to the tranohiae &D4 t.hat. 

t.b& Cll&1l'IIIIID ot ~he li'ranoh Counc:il takea the atrouaeat. 

exoept1on to the taot that the Tel.e:phone 0~ ahoul4 

la"Ye ]ill'008a4ed ao tar in the mgot1aUcma 111t:blnlt. the 

f'ull,eat oonau1tat1oa with the two Cowloil.a. :Both t.b& 

'h'euurar & c.r,ptroller &D4 ..,.el.r :tan examinecl both 

ot the otfara obta1Ded and have 1nde]ileD4eDUy o- te 

the ._ ouolua1on aa tu Clba1r- o:t the li'ranoh C.Uo1l, 

'liat tl&at the agre.-nt 11h1oh the Tele]ilhone Com;p!UIY are 

at pi'Uant upt1at1na Wl)u14 aot be aoceptable to the 

Co\lllo1l.. 

:ICY reo0lllll8ndat1u therefore ia that the 

Council notify the Tal.a]ilhone C~ that both .t:tera 

are baiq oaretul.ly aorut1u1aad and that Ule two parUea 

'llbo :tla1't mill• t.h•• otter• be ~~et1t1e4 that thQ are 

M'rina the oaretlll. aorutiq et the 0eUDo1l 0 8114 lw\her 

that the 'l'elephOD8 CCIIIIIP&DY be requeate4 to ut.er into 

M tllrther oo.d.'-Dt unUl the Oouno1l hall hall uwle 

opport'W11t;y ot az81Dina ~ a1tuaUou allll axpreaaina 

1t.a Yiew.• 

11'i th rep.rd to the preaent unaat1a:taotor;r aar"'iee 

pyen b;y the Tela]ilhone Compan;y muibera eudoree the Clmlllli ttea •e reoom.

-dat.ion that a oaretu117 prepared etatemant ehould be 1eaue4 to tha 

public to the etteot that the Oounoil 18 aat1af1e4 that the c~ 

1a tak1q all. poea1llla atepe to r81M4y the praaent uneat1a1'aotoz:r 

ooD41 uoa. &114 U ia 41reote4 tlaat ~~ atataent lie oireUlat.e4 pr1• 

to publloat.ioa. 

'lfith reprd -to the tn otfere 11h1oh laa'rl lieu ...,.. 

to tiD&nce the Oompan;y the ~ turt.her retere to tlla faot. t.ll&t tbl 
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~Ill···· 

J'HDall llllm1111JII'1 ~t:n.t1Am·1o ·~ ..-• to ........,. of 

eithn et 'Uiaae oZtera 111 the1r preoent tua ell4 ~ ill 1JIU 'IUW C. 

!'re .. ver 11 ComgtroUer m4 JUa.U ...aJP. M· .W. ~-. Ml'• ..U ua 
.. aured h1a that it 1a not the 111teii.Uon et the·~ to U.Qt e1tber 

et theae otter• without sh1q 'both Oolu2o1la neZ7 ~'llld.V ~ ta 

1n"YeaUpte the llbele ot their terma. -..era thenupm elldo:rM tu 

rooa11111111111S&Ucma OCIIIItaino4 1a the Chal:r-.1a atatOIUIIt m4 ute ~~~'• :Bell'• 
.. ouranoe that the Tolaphorle OOJqpmy w1U _, ~t 1taeU la tiW 

-tter '11Jlt11 the ot'tero h&'Ye been oaretull.7 uamined b;y the o-u. 
'!'he Oha11'IUoD 11D4ertal:ea to a4'Y1ae the :rrench Ooneul•GIDaral u to the 

at t1 tlllle oZ the OlllllpiiJQ' Ullll the C::owaoll upon t.hi8 4lUeeUcm. 

8hrpe!"' IISFJOrkll 0'?W!!PY• Lt4, • •er Jllllllere 1 1nte~Uon the ahair..a 
,., () [~ nporta the tenor oZ a 41anaa1on Which alae teek :plaoo at ;reeter4q•a 

•eUns ot the IUII11a U'tll1t1oa OCIIIIIIittae when 1t. waa rea0111leme4 t.bat 

ta'I'OI&Zabla ocmoidoraUcm oh01&14 'be ahen t.o the applioaU.u ot tiut 

Wat.uwell:a ~ to 'fary. the olaw~e o:C the J.aroomant rolaUn t.a the 

oau41 Ucma 1UIIler wh1oll water 1a ouppl.1ed to ocmaumero Who pro'Y1av.al.7 

had o'bta111ed t..ke1r oupply t'rlllll prhate wall-bor1np and ho4 not entered 

into an acroe•nt tar .. etandb:y ·~· ID Y1n at the 41apv.to lii:Uoh 

haa recently ar1oen between the Company and ~sera. lbabmoon & eo., 

the Company will alae be requeoted to reoonaider the chargee in tQroo 

tor a atandby supply with a Yiew to these beins framed on ouah a *'• 
.. to enoouraa- o'IID8ro to octraot tor euoh eu,ppl.y. .Although in thio 

J'Oapeot the Oouno1l 1o boun4 b;r the tUliiB ot' the .&are111118Dt he ocatdero 

t1tat 1a tU plalJ.o 1ntereot the OoWloil Ohould endu'I'Ou.r to oltta1a a 

lllllclit1oat1on at 'the oxioUq :rateo tor a atandb;r •'IIPPl:r an4 the 'l'reaaver 

6 ~trol.ler ~ been ~thor1oe4 to conduct the neoeoear;r neaotiatio~ 

to thia end Yhereatter th1a qaeaUOD 11'1U be t\lrther conaidered b;y t.he 

Public Utilitieo Committee. 

:blmue of l!lica J'cu:ce. - The Chairman atateo that lllt.Jor Oerrard'• repor\ 

2.1l71 11'1U not be a'Y&1lable tor oneral. weelto but that with roaard to the 

1nar ... a o! the Morae att.er diaouuion .. to th18 both Ka,lor Oer:rad 

an4 t..ke Aot.ins Ccmm1ea1oner ot Police are at o:p1n1on that the en&~~~aat 

o:t at laae't 400 :Suropeaua io called tor. M 11441 Uonal 1'un4a will be 

a"Y&ilaJile toJ.lcnrina cOJIWlotion o! the as:reaent :tor the aal.e of Qa 

Bl.eotr1o1 t7 De:partaent ha ev.ueata that thia 1Doreaae be IIUloU-ed .torth

wi th and 'that arranaa-nt.a be -.le to e'll~n the•• reoruita tiDil to Jlro'l'icle 
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tile ..... ear;r aoo-4aUon for 1:ha wi\bout •a1t.1Da ~ ... u .. et 

][aJor Gerzoar4•a report 4eal1ns with the 1Dcreue of the o~r lRaRO:bea 

of the ~orae. 1J»>D ~. Julmn'• •'11118•t1Da that 4eo1a1on Oil tllla 

queat.1on ahould be deterred 1mt.11 lla,lo:r 08rrar4 1a oemp1ete repol't. 1e 

ava11ab1e aDd oonalderation pv- t.e the raq'lli~nt.e et other b:raachu 

of t.:be Jo:roe the Qball'lllall atatea \hat IICilll8 110ntha _, elAqln before the 

cdl t.lOJI&l. europAil peroonul. GilD be obta1De4 'Idler- reo:ruUa for tile 

other 'branohea of the Joroe GaD be aeoue4 1Jl a :nl&the1;r aho:rt period. 

Ke acreea • hweve:r • and -bera oonour that tw the 't1ae be1na tbe oue 

wlll be met. b;:r aut.hon t.;r being a:rua.t.e4 to wranae 1-lllat.el;:r tor the 

aca&e .. nt. of 11100 :Direpeua. reor'llita. 8114 thia pro;poaal. 18 -tioMdf 

the 8Q.81&U18D\ of tha turthar 800 reoru1 t.e allvooate4 b;r lliiJor Oe:rrar4 

eel. the .&ot.ing COIIIIII1aa1oner ef Polloe 'to 'be the aubjeo't of aOilll14araUon 

at a la'ter maetina. 

'1b! 1Am'c1pal 9tett.e tor J'r1day0 AqUat 2 0 la au'blll t.U4 1n poet aD4 

~~~ttllo:rlaed tw ;publ.1oat10D. 

the Mpt1P' 'termillat.ea at 5.10 p.a. 

Lf'£L--£ ._ocr~~-~ _. 

. - ----------
Chai:rman. 
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At the Special lleetin,g or the Councll held on WednesdaY, August 28, 1929, 

at 11,30 a.m;, there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs. H, E. Arnhold _( Cha i nnan) 

A. D. Bell 

C. H, French 

T, Funatsu 

K, Fukushima 

s. L, Hsu 

v. G. Lyman 

1', \V, Mau3ey 

G. \~. She;>:o>ard 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Yn Chiug and 

J. R. Jones (De,,uty Secretary). 

Abs<:m t: 

Brig; General E. B. Macnaghten •• 

The Chairman intimates that this is a special meeting convened at 

the instance of 1~r. A. D. Bell but as the minutes or the last meetine are 

closely concerned vti th the subject of discuss; on he asks the Secretary to 

\read them, The lliinutes are then rend and confirmed subject to two amendments 

made at the inn tnnce of Mr. Bell - firstly that the reference to Jur.e 1, 
I 
11930, should be made to read June 30, 1930, and second!~· that his reply to 

lthe statwent of the French Consul General be recorded, namely, that the 

!Telephone Company had given the Sallle information to the l!'rench Consular 

:offices as to the Council. 

I The Chairman reads the following statement:-

During the second half of July I was approacl1ed by Mr. Schwyzer who 

:informed me that the Cable Trust Co., Ltd. had made a very favourable offer 

·to the Telephone Co, which they had re fused to cons id er, whereas they were, 

I in fact, negotiatinG on far less sa.tiGfactory tenus with another party. 

On making enquiries, I ascertained that copies of this and an offer 

-from the I, T. T. had been subnitted to the Council and that discussions 

:were proceedinG with regard to the same with the Treasurer. The latter in-

formed me that the one offer wan far more favourable than the other, but 

that the Tele!1hone Compuny rerused to_consider the same. Further, that, in 

!his opinlon, the offer which they were reco;nr:Jcnding to the C ,uncil for 
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acceptance, was quite unacceptable. I asked for copies of the two offers 

and ca,ne to the same conclusions. 

4 
1>37. 

At the Council Meeting which took place a fe''' days later, I 

had int.ended informing the Council or the position, !llld prepared e memoran

dum embodyinG 1lr. Ford's ant! i'ly viewo on the subject, but out of consideration 

for Xr. Bell, who is the Counci 1' s representative on the Telephone Co .. 1pany, I 

showed him the memorandu 1 and, in deference to his wishes, ami t ted that 

part which dealt with these offers. 

As already stated, I did not bring up the matter at tloe 

Council Meeting in deference to if.r. Bell's views on the distinct under-

atandinu that bot11 offers would be ke£Jt open. It was obvious to me at the 

time that a great deal 1nore information would be required before the 

Council would be aule to deal with the matter and it was hoped durinG the 

recesG to obtain. this information. On the day following the Council 1!eeti ng 

I requested lJ:r. Bain to come' and see me, which he said he would do. After 

a lapse of practically three weeks without his coming to see me, I wrote to 

him on the 15th AU[,'USt once more asloin{; him to do so, and on the following 

day arranGed with him at the Club that he should call on MondAY morning, the 

l9til instant. 

llr. Ba in called on me with 1!r. Bell. At first they were 

inclined to adopt the attitude that they had a e:rievance and unlesG the 

Council endorsed tl1c policy of the Telephone Company, it woultl have to find 

another llow·d of Di1-cctors. On m0' pointinG out that tliis was not the 

riGht attitude in which to approach tlte matter, a frlenclly discussion took 

;>lace. 

With re[lard to the 9000 Line order I was told titat Mr. 

Flemons was in London callinG for tenders, that tl1e order had not been 

actually placed, \:ut that they considered tilCmselvcs morally boundj tl.lat 

they would :'lsce.rtain by calole the exact position and let 1:1e know, ,.nJ that 

they would like l!r. Porter to ccme round and bave a discuusion with me. 

Later in the 1aorninc; I received a letter fr01n :Mr. Ilell correcting the 

information given with n'gn.rd to the 9000 line order and in the afternoon 

he came round once ~aore to correct t1w info:::·m::~.tion. Fro•n this it will be 

seen how clear the Directors were as to the position of an order involvinG 

preswnal:ly over £100,000. 

HevinG received no further information, Y!Or a visit from 

l'Lr. J?orter for a vrhole wee~\:. and as the ':!ouncil meets again in a fortnight, 

w:1en it is C33enti::Jl to h:::ve certain informcttion to cnadc the r:ouncil to 
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consider the Cable Tnwt Offer, which comprises tal~ing over the Telephone 

Company on a valuation, adrninietering the same, financing extensions and 

amortieing the s!lllle without increasing the tariff, and returning the whole 

plant to the Council after a number of years, a round table conference was 

sug{leoted, which the Telephone Company had declined. In view of the in

ability to obtain any information, as described above, it is surprising 

that it should be stated in n letter received yesterday that as all the 

informat'on can be obtained from the representative on the Board of the 

Company, it is considered unnecescary to supply this information. In the 

meantiLle, the Council hus lllr.de a public state!llent to the effect that all 

offers \Till be carefully e;-oa ... ined. Thb is quite impossible without further 

information beinu obtained and in view of the ina1;ilit~· to eet any informa,

tion and the impoa3ibility of nc{lotlatlnt; on a basis of handint,; over the 

whole plant to the Cable Trust so lont.; as the franchise e>data, notice has 

been Given of the tennination of the smle as a matter of forn1. !.:eanwhile, as 

the Council had made a public statement to the effect that these offers nre 

be in;;: carefully exa•.tined, :md in view of the inability to do so, so long as 

the Televhone Compcn:,r maintains its present attitude, it has been considered 

necessary to aive notice of ter•olinat.ion of the franchise. Since the publication 

of the ~ouncil'e statement, the whole position has been chanGed by the 

attitude of the Telephone Co•ipany and this statement without putlication of 

1 
subsequent correspondence is obviously mi3lea.dinc; to the public. It is 

therefore conaidered neces:.;ar.r tlwt the correspondence s.l,ould 1Je publi:;hed. 

i 
If the Co!ilpany are so convinced of the col·rectness of 

i their attitude, it is inconceivable that they do not welcome a round taule 
i 
:conference and for the si!Jlle reason they should also welcome a publication 
i 
.

1 

or the correspondence. 

Fro1n the last paragravh of a letter received by the 

\Secretar:~ yesterday it is eviuent that thcJ wish to prevent the offer 
I 
\received from the Cable Trust & Telephone Co., Ltd. receiving adeq11ate con-

lniderntion, and for a Compan"' which has brolcen its franclliae and which is 
! 
!applying to the Council to authorize a financial proposal, which could only 

!be acceptatle by a penurious debtor fror,, an usurious creditor, to dictate 

,to the Council nimt is policy is to be can onlj' be regarded as unreaaonable. 

In repl;.· 1,Ir. Bell states that in view of the puLli.c 

'state •ent i::;aued by the Councll in the 3azette of Au~;ust 23 to the effect that 

the Council vto.s satisfied •r;ith the preaent propor;als of the 'l'elephone Company 
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and that all possible measures were being taken with a view of obtaining 

satisfactory service, he regards the sudden w1 thdrawal or the Franchise 

within an interval of a week and w1 thout the knowledge or consent of other 

members or the Council as a complete reversal or the Council's decision at 

its last meeting. There had been no undue delay on the part or the Company 

in replying to the letters addressed to ltr. Bain nor to oommunioati.on of 

the information desired. All these matters had to be discussed by the 

Board of Directors and the 'n11ole correspo~dence took place within the shDrt 

space of a week. A round table conference had been declined because they did 

not think the suggested composition of the conference acceptable; further

more as the res.,ective merits or the rival systems had been extensively 

discussed in other parts or the world they did not see any point in further 

discussing matters or a technical nature with rep1·esentati ves of rival 

groups when they considered the only pertinent question was the urgent 

matter or Cinanoio.l assistance, Other o('fers 'Mlre expected and the Company 

was anxious that the Council should exar.line the financial £>.spects of every 

offer but they v.<!re so heavily committed to the Rotary system that it would 

be uneconomic to scrap it or adopt any other system in its stead, 

The Chairman refers to the public expression of dissatis

faction with the Telephone aervice. He states that the Telephone Company 

has failed to give a satisfactory service and therefore broken the franchise. 

Tllere were already two offers for consideration and one he considers to be 

at least Tls. 400,000 better than the one wJ,ich the Telephone Company has 

recouuncnded Cor ac·ceptancc, The Council has made a public statement that 

these offers will be i~nediately investigated according to the provisions 

or the Cranct1ise. The Council would not be doinu its duty or keeping its 

faith with the public if it accepted the arbitrary decis.ion of the Telephone 

Company with regard to a system whicll noVI operates unsatisfactorily and 

declined to consider all the oCICera in their technical as well as financial 

aspects. It was not a question of scrapping the Rotnry plnnt, but of the 

necessity for the Council to make an impartial enquiry. 

liT, Bell points out the prejudical effect that a can

cellation of the franchise v1ould have •Jpon the Company' e present proposal 

and future extension schemes; the Company has issued dcl:en tu rea Cor a million 

and a half and raised :noney from the Rotary Company for several millions more. 

Every commit·oent had been thoroughly discussed with the Council's staff and 

the Treasurer and Comptroller had gi.Yen his entire approval. In the cir

cumctnnces the Compuny \>OUld be compelled to resort tc arbitration. 
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The Chairman points out that as the Company has admittedly 

failed to give satisfactory service the result of en arbitration is a fore

gone conclusion and states he cannot agree with Mr. Bell's contention that 

the question whether or not sUCih failure is entirely the fault of the Company 

i,s materic.l to the issue. 
<c <:.~...v·~ook 4; 

..._.J.<._{ 'f~ N-CL~y ~~ 
The Company has further loeeft lueld:11t; ift eauaetn a.,d 

ellll!flfEft r ... nell'ill Uill COIIJl9iJ'e nominee the 

Council ll~ol R& lnte .. le!lc~ of the disadventageous offer now recommended for 

acceptance by the Telephone Corpany, or..,. the Company's recent commitments 

to the Rotary syete.n. lloreover, he learns that a rival offer was made to 

the Company as long ago ae Septe .. tber 1928 but never disclosed, and he reads 

o letter add1·essed to Ur. Schwyzer in connection with proposals said to have 

been informally submitted to 'Mr. llvin as Chairman. Mr. Bell deuies that the 

1 diact.issiona he and J4r. Bain had had on the subject with representatives of 

the Group concerned ever resulted in an offer beint: made. 

In reply to an enquiry from Mr. Sheppard concerning the 

purpose of a round table conference the Chairman ate tee i<t is necesaul"J' in 

order that the Council should be aule to satisfy itself in the interest of 

tile subscribers as to the relative merits of at least two offers as it is not 

prepared- to accept as a fact the Company's decision when it maintains that 

; it is a Rotary cor.tpnny and recommends the acceptance of impoasible terms 

on the ground that it is already too deeply committed to a system which may 

or may not be satiof9ctory in ShanGhai. 

Mr. Bell deprecates any conference constituted as sugceeted 

to determine technical matters as betvteen the Rotary and the Strowger systems. 

The Company is in possession of ample evidence of the excellence of the 

Rotary system and has testimony from ti1e Chief Englneer of the British 

l'oet Office confinuing through Mr. Flemons (the Company's Chief Engineer) 

the merits of the Rotary eyste.n and the undesiraLility of mixine the system 

or scrapping the present plant. It is intimated, however, that tilis testi-

mony in the absence of the full correspondence is not in any way conclusive. 

Mr. Sheppard whilst admitting that the teleplwne service 

is in a very bad state, is of opinion that it would be an inconvenient and 

uncertain rentedy to cancel the franchise, and as it is impossible for laymen\ 

to decide upon the technical merits of different. systems he euphasisea the 

need of getting a technical expert from either the British General Poet 

/

Office or perhaps 

matter. Mr. Bell 

preferaLly from Swedeu to advise the Council in the 

sugrrents that the acceptance of tills proposal would delay 

the Company's progra<->me. The Chairman, however, points out titat it would 
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not interfere with the Company's cormni tmen ts so far as they have been already 

entered into, but woul<i ena"Lle the Coun.::il to be advised as to the further 

conte .. lplated colllinitment to 25,000 lines on which the Council must be pro

perly and inciepcndently u<ivised. 

Ur. Bell points out that apparently the franchise hna 

been affected by a no ticc which puro>orts to cancel 1 t, but the true meaning he 

and the Company's lee:al advisers cannot understand. It is ex:pluined that 

it is in the fon:1 of a notice to take effect. at the expiration of three 

months, but that 1f the Company complies with the Council' a request and 

agrees to n complete investigation 1t would be withdrawn. The Chairman 

at11tes that he is prep11r<'d to ndvlse the Council to withdraw the letter of 

canceJletion provided the Companc' ~~rees to the engarcment or an expert and 

oor:lnts. in ever:,' \·:a./ in l..11c 1nvestiga.tlon. 

J:.r. Dell urces tJ.at it mi(i;ht be better to let the 

Co:niJuny'a accountt,ut to:_:etller witl; the Trcnsu!'cr & Conptroller thrush out 

the fine.nci.o.l detulls. 1<r. 8!1eppard, !1owever, does not thiuk that any uadue 

delay io likely to be incurred >tlld al tJ,ough it may be diflicult to .;et the 

riullt man, still ure:ea tbe ncc<.:osi ty for e.n ex.,ert !.!lld sug~·ests that the 

Compuny. ohould not oomad t itself further. 1!r. J,;[onney egrecs wi tl. the 

sugccation, whilct Ur. French doub~s the pocsiUlity of getting any con

clusive assistance from one eX>Jert. After some discussion it is finully 

decided to out a in the services of a competent expert from tl1e British Post 

Office or in the second inr:tr,•nce from Sweden to advise the Council generally 

in the matter of the telephone service, the expenses to be \:erne "L"' tl1e 

i Council whose adviser he would be. It is resolved to c11ble ·Major Hilton 

\ Johnaon to approach the Chief Engineer of the Britis.h Post Office and carry 

\on the necessary negotiations. Upon the Company agreeing to the engagement 

: of an expert as aforesaid and giYing ita undertaking to give him every 

1 
facility and assistance and refraining from any further commitments beyond 

' the expenses ordinarily and incidentally incurred in connex ion with the 

service tJ,e letter of cancellation will be withdrawn. 

1l1·. Sheppard refers to t11e great difficulty exj,Jcrienced 

1Jy the Company at the present juncture to cope with the very great increase 

in applications Cor tile install11tlon of telephones, and au<;ceots that it 

would give the Company a breathinG space to overcome its difficulties if a 

te,u:;>Ol'£1IJ' disj,Jenontion were granted. The Chai:n&an pointG out tlmt a similar 

request was made to him recently by l~. Porter, but thnt it micht be difficult 

to gront such a dispennntion in the present state of public opinion. Jl:r. 
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~aoey la or opinion that such a dispensation, 1r legally poeuible, would 

be a great boon to the Company end reco,,unends that the proposal be favourably 

considered by the Council if the Company makes the request. 

The meetins tenuinatea at 12.50 p.m. 

!3ecreter:;. 
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::Brtc. Oeneral. :I,:B.Jiaoaaabton (Tio..a:laalJUII) 

Keoars. A. D. Bell 

P. W, Jlae~~q 

a. w. Sheppar« 

I.. !ro YIID 

a. :r.. Ea, •• 

~ Seore'-ry. 

De Jlinutg or tile laat -•Uzac not .baTiq 'been ua b.J' all aaa'bere, it 1e 

tl1reote4 1Zlat thtte be o1rCIIll.ate4 pz-1or to tbe1r torll&l ••fb!let1oa 

at ~ aut uetlq. 

XM ¥1w'M of Ul.o ... una ot the ll.ogtdoUy Hn••pt Sptg&e1 Qem1 »u of 

Jlll¥ 18, an •'1111tte4 end CJODt1ne4. 

pe Rehl of tile .. uq or the llfbllg yuuun q••'ttee of .Tu~ 3), an 
..-.&'& ... .-4 ...,.Ill. 

po '!Jp!tf at tile MOUap Of tiMI il.-.n p=z1U!1 or .Aquet 11, •4 

.. ~tta118 •• an ea'lll1t~ 84 ~ 

P• M'I!W ot tU •ediJJC et tU pttp= lf"pt1p Qp•USU of S.,t.ebor :u, 
an au'III1\W _. --.t~ 1Jl\b :reaad to: !'JM-t of !J:eebMI· • 

~ ~Uoo'• re...,.n4aUaa \bat tht offer of Ul.e •tborlt:loe at St. 

I.ao•a a.Ql~al to tnat ~· ot ~&• pup11e t':NR tbe ».r~ SUoola 

•tfo:~rille r..a snu- be aa...,w, :le oaat1nle4. 1JlUl rocar4 to t1w 

&HU~~pt1oa ot llabiU$7 tu \be treatment ot pv,pSlo boa the!!• Mlloola 

wfterf.q f:roa otber fo .. of GOIIIIIUD1oable ~. iM vin ..waa 

thtt ill Ul.e nnt of a ftltaro •t.l!ruk of..., -* tJ. ..... ,thtre wulll 

be DO O'II\1HU• to a. c-oil lll'l'UICJ.aa •Uh OM Of tht Ohlntoo IIMJI:l• 

'-la for tu1r troataeat. :ra -u.. ... ss- u s. c11roow U.t SM 

:hbUe JI ... Uh ~at U.lll4 be ~ u tllko all ltOta11aJA tMPI 
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to preTea\ the aprea4 at cy oo•umiaalll.a cU. .. ue q uaa of pu-1841• 

oal 1napeot1ona ucl the exolu.eion fl'OIIl thaae auoola of a7 U114r• 

autceriq trom a cliaeaae ot a ~1oaGl.e aatare. 

IMtohl!l or tl1t:' fs altt•n Solu!ol 11 1M 

'JtrttrB Dbtz:iqt, In cODfinlilla tb.e c...ttotae'a n.,._da\ioa 

that neaot1d101la be Clll\£ell 1Dto tor the Jlll'UaaO Of 0-.l. loot .,. 

81nsa Boa4 aa a aite tor the Weateru Diat:dot Prlaary School, ._ben 

41rtot that. betort plaDa tor tb.e pro;poae« bllil.cliqa an dra- ~. the 

queat1on or the reaaib1Uv or 4u1gn1q a buU.IJaa la&T1118 a na~ not 

whioh ooul4 be lltilind aa a plq111g apaot, tbenl:l7 n4ao111& the area 

of laDd. required., be referralS to t.1:1e Oeuliu1CIIler of i'u'blio lro:dta. 

1Jl the eTmt. of 1t being poaaibl.e to llllopt this propoaal, the area of 

1aacl parohuad 11h1ch '80Ul4 not be zequlre4 u a PlqiD& apaoa woul4 

._ &ftilallle tor re-aal.a. 

4Uea4Fg of Jlt• 4. g, Qlear d C•' Uee llet.insa. • Kr. llell atat.u that. 
I I, I 

1 
: ~j 1' Au H• brolJ&!l'&. .to hia attention b.Y • aem.ber ot the Ohiae .. 

· r ~··./, 

ll4aaaUIIl a.mit.t.ee that Kr. Clear-.. prea•t at. tha Commit.t.ee'a l.aat 

•.tac, -~ 11&at. ac11era wue not aware of the o~aoit;y 1n 11'1:&1oh he 

atteucle4. Ell thenton -.aeata the\ it might be dea1ra11le tor all 

001111111 tteea to 11e ott1o1all7 a4Tiae« OD 1h1a J01at, 

'fhe Ohairmu a;plaina that aa ltr, Cl.aar 1• naeaa4 

ln maldq a thorough inTeatisation iat.o the Counoil'e ecluaat.ional 

ll)'attllll anti other branchea of· the nrTioe, both the :D1reot.or-Oenera1 

ancl hJallelt thought. it would be ot aaa1atmn to h1lll if he wen per

llit.tecl to at~ the aeet.1ase or 81l:7 COIIIIII1ttee when queationa coDtlect

e4 with JU.a 1a,..t1gati.oaa are ualler oona1clerat1=. Kembera oon-

OI&U1Ire 1n th1a Ti-, the Chaiman IIDilert.ek .. to oft1oial.J.7 a41'1ae 

ftl'io• CQIIIIIIitteu 111.&& ~ h1a 11U'o:aaat1on Kr. Clear 18 auU»r1ae4 

ta at.t.er&4 taeir ... t~ 1ll a IIAIIl"'WWUq oapc1 v ·1t he ao 4ui~. 

the 

••~B'ansguop '' the lolige lorg. · 

lW Xa,jor CJerrazcl on h1a 1nTeat1gat.1oaa iato the exiat.ing orc•taaUon 

of t:be l'oUoe :roroe, oopiea of llhioh haTe bellll aupplled t.o --.bel'a, 

the llhai1'11181l propoaeo that thia report 'lie aooep&e& ill principle .n4 

that caoaaicleratiaa be ciTen u to the lleat aaana b.J 11biob. the pnpoaal.a 

for reorcan1aat1on put farwar4 b7 llaJcr Ge:rrvd oaaa be siTeD efrecit.. 

.&8 the Director .General hall JUdo a oaretul atu4)o or the q•eaUou n

lating to the reorcan1&aUO! ot the J'oroe Jut naoata that a oaa

lllittee OOIUI1et.1nc ot Xa,jor CJerrar4, the Aot1ns c-ie-'onu or l'olioo, 
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to 114Tlao tM 00-.11 .la tJ&1a -uer. x..Jie:n 

proPNal. 

~-·. 

!be Olaatrman -uzmea that ~or Gerr.artllu laMD 

aevcua4e4 to .~ .Ccl-cil• • aerr1• for -.. JW&r all4 M 11114fi'oqa .. tllat, 

1f' J"ellUi~. !ale aanoea •uU lie awailalll.e tor a l.olzaer per1M. In 

orar Qat :M aq 11e ., •• ..- wit!& tllll a~athor1 v to cauJ"e Qat llle 

11Z011011ala t&lr reorsan1aaUoll _.. p'nll otc .. t to, Jle ~A~SP•ta tllat fluillll 

hia perlo4 w1~ *M 00111L011lle uaa14 lie ~ia~ oo-.taoiollor of JPolJ.oa. 

1Jil1au ~ ie daM e~q 41tfermou ot opinion wblaJ1 lllpt ar1ae betaa 

Ka,1or Gerran an4 aa. .t.gtiD& c-laaio__. of Jl'o11aa -.v.l4 .. .-aitato 

rofca• till~ OIMiaoU iA '"eey oue t&lr deoiaiaa. .. ,Jaaa Uawuet 

Ul1a ·-u- 'lilt!& )laJor Chlnarll acl .. latter acne• 'llllat reteatioa 

of lab _..1oee :pare)J iD a 114T1aoey Q~~Paoi v -u alike 1 t .....u&t 

41HinU hr Jma· w ~er h.1.a r.-4aU0118 effeot1n • .&1\bO.P 

CatttaiD llu'Ua has •J:ke4 iD the ol.oeeat col.laboration with K.Jor C..rar« 

allcl al'Uloach the fo1'111.er haa upnoM4 the hope tll&t Jlajor ~ Wu1 
ooat!Aae 111 lab a4Tiaoey oapao1Q' acl t.bat lle hmaelt lie pezaltM6 to 

oontiaue to· ut ea Cca.ieaioner of l.'olioe, the Claairman doao llO\ oGDa1ter 

1 t woultl 'be 4erQ&atoey tor Capt. LrtiD 'to mart to· tJI.e ;poa1 tioa ot 

Depu1;y COIIIIIIiaaianer an4 to work u4u the su14Doe or JlaJor liorrad .. 

COIIIIIIiaoioner of Police for the period the l.aUu zo--.iDe in 8hancha1. 

If ~a :pzo;po&al la ad.opta4 1 t Will 'be aa4e ol.ear to Oaptain XarUn that 

Jla,1v Ganrt•a ll,llp01a1mat la of a tcporar,y nature an4 for a apeo1rlo 

p'U'.JNe 84 t.bat t.M Oouacilllall llO illtmUon peZIIlanent)J of auperoe41us 

OQtaill x.nt.. 1ID oUM• ~ fU.Olel leoa to Captala llarUD hi a pq, 

• 1"'""a't..q to taw :rallk ot DllpuQ', ooaK 'lie t1xe4 on the a .. l:luia ea 

t.laat 1101r '"-- 'tlr. 1da aa .UUSC a-luioaer. 

A ..uer aaueato tll&t 1t it 1o the 1atoDUon that 

Cla,pt.alll Jlutia will --..UT take .,.1' tu poet et a-laaioner ot 

JWUoe, it IIJ.trht h a4Yieable to appoint 1da iD thio oepaoit,y torthw1th 

1D orclar to aaoerta1n h1a t1 tD••• therefor duriall the per1o4 Jw woall. 1»e 

wJ:kfq Ull4er X&Jozo Ger:rar«. Uter 41aoue81011, boweTer, tJaa IU,jor1t,y of 

-'bezoo are of the Tl- that J(aJor Chlrr&N ~t be lWacl1oapped ill 

etfeoths taw J'841U1red noraan1aaUon of the J'oroe mal.eo• lle 1a pl&M4 

ill ~ eoatnl. lt 1a aooor41Jas~ 4eo14ed Uaat for tAa pwpoae of 

reorsan1&1Dc llw J'oroe KaJor Garrw4 'be Qpoillte4 o-loaioDOr ot l'oUoe 

forthwith allcl that Oaptaia KezoUD re'ftn to tu nDk of laapv.t.:J a-!aaiOD:

ar oa the te:au en4 oo1Ul1t1ono aa popoae& ll!1 t.M Olaai:nau _. oe\ tertA 
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;... 

, ...... 
JallAnriac 114opUoa or u. allo"" auolaUoao tile "N'r= 

J01D\e ·o•' \bat 11le rahn~oa. or Oqta1D B.rrett'a ..,..,_ -.-.. a

aeoeeMQ". Banac racuc till ~ new W.. 'lllr Cutaia ...._ • .. u. 
nor&BD1Ba\101l or ~ l'vr• BD4 hla 4eolan4 illtnUoa llerua loaYIIIc 

De•&bef or nuaToaria& to ob\a1D a J081\iGB at JDae, ~- ·acne Jle 

-14 'be al1kel7 ~ ru lllto tile eoMa8 aulaltte4 la MaJor ._rue_. 
~t U wa14 be UllWiee to pendt Jda tiJ retua to t1w I'D:ne. J'& la 

uoo:rd1q]T 4eo14e4 that he be ar-toA \liNo aoatla PlO" • f'fta Ooto'Mr· 

1 la 11• or Dotloe eD4 that IWJ aurtoaa lie telalnate4 • tna Jleouller 

Sl. nth the 180ue or t'Ull eupr:rammaUOil •4 peaaioa bnlrnta. tile 

oo .. n••• etlalm tor retwa« l!T·ldm of tile ratuD ,.. .... •HT alreaf..Y 

18 ..... to be -1.....c. 
aa need • -. ........ :an.u or u. 6v• u.. Obalr

-. a\a\M tMt 111 'Wiw or tile n,eate4 u~ '117 0C~~UU~1ata •• 

ICStatera to llltaoe ..u.n or the CDWaeae lll'au to at:rike •• laa'Ylq 

ncue to tile S!QrO"n4 '- or aenioe raoeaUT lftll_. to u.e CDIQel 

-.u... Ule ....._ a-taalea. ooue14era that U 11011M lie poUUo for 

\lae 00\111011 to .. ou .. aa earl;J 88 pouillla Ulat i!Qro'IIIA •- ot aer

Tloe tor this :aruu an -...r •••14eraUOil 11lolll411l& U.. pn"Wl81GB ~ 

:bouoiq u-.-4&\iou. KaJW GeZ'l'Uil faTOara U.. la•ter prqoN.l •• 

eDPJOZ'\e the 't'i- of the .&otmc Ocamleaioner that • J81o&l&te -Ciuoe

.. , 88 to 1;1ale 1101114 be b•ef1c1al, h la aooo:rdllllrl7 4eo1._. tlaat 

a. Gla1ilue ':&naola be noUf1o4 forthwith that \M Oo'llll011 &APl"'ft& 1D 

Jdad»lo ._ proda1ow of' lllnotq aoe tlaUon, a4 4eta1W aoa.t4enw

u- et-tMa-proJOOa1 wi.l1 be aadert.JteD- Uae 8peo1al o-itt. ........ 

· ..... ran.. ... 
!lrgJ!pwf lioN 1!1!)• - .a... 81Pl1Uoa'&1ou hoa tbla Oraaniaation tor peaiea1oa 

~~ f ~ J b MU an a4CUJ.oaal cJq' • :noiq on the oo ... ion of the J!QbUo l1Dl14Q' 

1lltdeh oalellnt• the -s ..... naz;r of \M CDlla ... llePll11Uo, • Oe\Aber 

lO act\, t. aalllltte4, la Tin ot the repeate4 rapree•tat»u ._ 

GhiD ... 0r;llll1aat1oaa on the RII,Jeot ot srqboua4 raoiq, tM .. »11 .... 
Uou la 11Du1mou~ 41e~ft6. 

11jla owor!hlpe - A letter h'OII the ~olat Oomldttee of ua. Dwpt -
\ (j .) 
"

1 
v · .t..eac1aUoaa oonta11l1q a •••r or aqpat1-~ Qe ...01'8h1» 

or tlliU •ct the aoatzo1 or ad'ftr\1-ente 1D -••••• 'Uiantdtll, 111\ll 

1'ol1ce D~en\ -t. :.0. be• oinul&W to _, ... 

Wl th rapr4 to tb pola\ ra1et14 lV U. MNelaU .. aa to 
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the oeqo:rUip oi" 114Tort1a ... u '117 a. loal"t et Couora, ..taon --

CJV 1a tile ~- ~-~ 117 tile a-bat•n ~ W.Uoo tlla' -.. tall• 

lloart .. u JD a nUn~ a4T1aOJ:'7 oapu1t7 a4 u · 111 ~ _.. U. 

couao11 1• ~H4 to -p:nWat tu 41aplq or ollaoue er s... .. t · ... 

T~ia-at.., ni"el"O'Iloo to the :eoart of Caaon oi" the a4Tartla•nu por

ta1D1Dc to cinema .,.rformanoea 1a uanaoeoaar,r. 

'nla Aoooo1aUona furlher aqaaot that. the :Nlea .u4 

rqvl&Uou ucler 11hich the :Boar4 or O.oora tuaot.1on lllul'lll4 M .... 

pabUo. X.m!aen are or the view 'lib&' no soiKl parpooe ••1& be IMlrYW& 

'117 adoption or t.bio propooal 'llh1u la aooor41qJ.7 41aapproft£. 

lleal1q tb8n w1 th t.he t.ta.l nsseatioa JQt fonrut b7 

tu .Aaaoc1aUODO that. the aaaorohip lleu4 U.1114 be ooa.au tut.e<l for a 

.. n.a1t.o t.ollll of Jlft1oe 1111d their otter t.o u•inat.o pononnel thereto, 

the Beore~ •u•at.a that. it. 1101&14 lie 4ea1rable to appoillt. taw aemben 

or t.bia llouf. eaah mm1o1pal 70&1" 1D the ••• wq ao 'Uae TU"iou ooa• 

alt.t.ou are -.poillt.oll. In Tl- of the rectODt. or1Uo1• 1a the praaa, 

hoWYV, a4opUOII of thia pro»&aal at. the preaeat. U. lllcllt. be rea~ 

u a :reneot.1011 ou tile ex1at.1Dg membera oi" the Boar4; he therefore 

OII&P8U that. the propoi&J. Jligh\ be &1Ten effect\ U from the Oa.HDC*aellt 

or the nut. Klm1CJ1pal 7'&r. 

Attar d10CJW1aion 1 t 1a cleo1de4 that. the AoaoCJ1at1oaa 

be 1nfCJDRit4 that the tenvre or oerTice on the Board of J'ila Cmaora 1a OD 

the ._. llaa1a u that or the Tar1ou Comlllitt.eea and that. the lloar4 be 

illfoniOI& u to tbia eel uot.1t1ocl that ita -ber• an eligible tor re-
".,..,~"' , ..... I' ,. ', ~ 
d.aa~• thereto at. t.he -•-•' or eaoh Jllmid;pal 7ear. nu. 
AaeooiaUcaa will alao be 1rltoraa4 that \M 00uao1l 1a prepare4 to CJOD• 

alcler DmaiaaUoJIO ~ ..., 4ea1re to pat. torn.r4 1D the event of any 

I ft1 r-oaney OOOIU':rill& 1D the -bera!Up of the Boar4. 

Ille111 J'ugat.1on1Ds l!7 9• Qhiaeee Apthori tiea on lun1o1pal Roade, - For 

lllemben' 1afonaat1 on the Chairman re porta that repeat.ell attOJIIl)ta are 

being ma4e U, the Chineee author1tiea to prevent the Couuc1l tunotioning 

ou ollt.oide Kua1dpal roa4a, lrollaw1ns t.he obatruot.ion anoouatere4 to the 

repair or Yooauag Road the Chineee attempted. to prevent the Couaoil traa 

rematalling HuagJao Road; also a nwnber or 1110tor bueea lioeneed by 

the Couao1l were preTented !1."0111 operatiDg on thia roall. 

recently been aacle to com,pel foreign ha uaeholdera on outaide roa4a to 

pay rateo t.o the Chimae aut.horit.l!a Dd during the U.t r- 4qa tile 

houaea on BwlgJao Ra.cl haTe been re-awnbere4 by the Chiu.eae, All t.heae 

1Dataacea haTe been not1rie4 to the Senior Coneul and he has been requeatel 
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to tapreaa upon the Ch1ueae authorities that the Couaoil oaaaot taoitl7 

aoqu1eaoe ln noh acta of' ags;reeeion ud DNat 1Jaa1at that ~ '-

41eoont1maed PIID41ag the outoCIIIe of' the nesot1aUona whioh ue ·lleiiiC 

oonductecl on the queation of' the atatua of oatd4e ~ taw lealor 

Con.ul •• lnf'oftloed that the CollllOil propoeecl to r-•• Qe _,.1' · 
platee atfixe4 to bouaae in HuagJao Road einoe tu uUon or tM Cll1D .. 

ln atf'ixlns these :plate• 1• resa.r4e4 .. the .thlll mcl or tu ..... er • 

ola1lll to JuriaclloUon o .... r these roacla. '!be Senior Ooaa\ll l'aleod M 

ob,jeoUon to th1a courae. In the meutme the S.Dior Ooaaal. llaa llea 

urgell to endeavour to obtain realllllptiou of the oonferelleea to .. &l wit& 

the q~&eaUon of tu statue of outeida roada. no meetmc of ilbloh llaa 

been tual4 duriq the put three lllOil tha. 

pepghp1 Kgtual T!l!l!hoB• eo., r.w, - Iu oonnexion .with the Ueoua.S.OD a\ 

·' '~ <. tile laa\ aeaUD&. member• are 1nfoz:me4 that uraagcenw haTe bee .... 

117 JlaJor H1lton-Johzleon for the t.aporar,y enpgOIIleut of a teleplaolle 

expert r- the CJ1111eral Poet Ofrioe in LoDClon ucl that. he will lll'riTB iD 

Danpa1 on Ootober 18. .A cable .atatiq the tezme upon wh1oh ~· 

t.empo:ra~ ensastment. hae been approved b)' t.be Postal Author! Uee 1a reM. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~L- - With ref'erence to the minute reoordet at the 

~~~--~. the resignation f'ram the post or Dlreotor or 

Chinese Studiea and orrloial Translator teudered b.Y Dr. larker, 1a 

acoeptecl. the issue of' three months pe;y beins &uthoriaed to h1lll ae alao a 

t1rat class passage to America, t.he latter beins oontinlant upon hia 

leavmg '"'anghai within three mant.h.a. 

'11-t.b resar4 to the re-end&tion :pnt rorn.rd b;r Xr, 

Clear that in the 1atceata or ett1o1enoy :.r. a. D.i1111e be e:aaasacl te 
,~, 

fill..._. vaoanoy at a salary of ne. 800 per •naem with & apeoial 

allowance or ne. 11)0 par aene• dur1ag the :period he le eagasell in the 

:reorganisation or the Deputaent, ••bera take t.he view that t.be 1ane 

or an allowance in aclcli tion to the salary pro:pcae4 1s not calle4 tor. 

It ie accordingly decided to otter the &boTe ap:pointlllent to Kr. Q1ene 

with pq at the rate of Tle. 800 per menaem during the tbree 7aara of 

an asrel!lllent. 

yo~t .. r Corpa, Kr. l7renoh drawa attention to the p:ractioe or the 
, \.:.:, 

· Yariclle unite of' the Yolllllteer Corpa in ennuall,y aolioi tiag t1nuo1al 

eupport from local finaa ancl private 1a41T1duala for tba :pnrpoee or ocn

ductlns t.he annual rifle meeting eto. He oonaidera the neoeaa1Q' of 

haTing to aol.ioi t tuDda t:rOIIl the :pablio, pl&oea -bar• of the Cozpa 

in en unenYiable position ud :be auaseata that the queaUga at • -ual. 
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sra~~t ot' ..,. 11,000 being made tD eaoh ot' ~ Tarioue unite, .-4 w Qe 

Corpe .. a4quarten t'or the parohue ot' prlaea 1111ght ••ll be --.14•...._ 

In Tlew of' the urnculty or maintainlns the O.rJe 

at 1te requisite atrength, ••bera agree that the leeue ot aD amaaal 

srant •• propoae4 might haTe- the effeot or attraot1ns recruit. wbo, 

1n aembere• T1ewe, ehoul4 not aurrer f1nano1al loae througn Jo1o1as 

the Corps. The proposal put t'orwar4 "ay llr. Yreooh 1e aooor4iogl,'r re

t'erre4 to the Watch Committee for ita sympathetic oonai4erat1oo 11114 

report. 

pie 'M!m1o1p!!l. gyette for Fr14-q, September 20, 1e eubalitteci in proor 11114 

author1ee4 tor publication. 

Ihe meeti.M terminates at 6.10 p.ln. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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450. 

At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesd&, October 2, 1929, !lt 

4, &! pel!l11 there .re: 

Present: 

Ur. H. 1!:, Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig. General E.B.Kacnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

:Messrs. A. D, Bell 

~: 

c. H. ll'rench 

K. ll'ukushime 

V, G. Lyman 

P. VI, llasaey 

G, w. Sheppard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. 'l'. Yuan, and 

The Secretary. 

lleaera. T. ll'unats~ 

s. L. Hsu, 

The !Unutea or the Special meeting or .Allgust 28, are confirmed and signed. 

The :Minutes or the last meeting are read and confirmed and signed, With 
J. 

regard to: Reorganization of the Police Force. - The Chairman states 

that he has notified Captain Martin or the decision to appoint :Major 

Gerrard ae Co"'l!l1ssioner or Police during the period he remains in 

Shanghai and also or the Council's intentione regarding his own 

status d~ring that period and hie subsequent promotion to the poet 

or Commissioner. Captain :Martin expressed himself as entirely satis

fied with the Council'• decision. 

,_: t 1.: ,\ li'ilm Censorship. - llr, J'renoh draws attention to the 

increasing number or films being diepl~ed, the subject or whioh 

18 crime and the methods adopted by criminals or the underworld classes. 

In view of the prevalence or crime in Shanghai, he suggests the 

advisability or productions or this type being prohibited. Uembers 

concur in this view and the Board or Film Censors will be requested to 

give due consideration thereto when viewing films for future production. 

Police Reorganization. The Chairman states that following an exchange 

or cables, Captain Barrett has tendered his resignation and a reply 

haa been mnde accepting this. In order that a public notification as 

to this may be made without 4elay, the Chairman has issued a statement 

to the press ror publication to-morrow in the same rorm as that appear

ing in the draft Gazette now before members. 
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Oot.a/20. 

Director ot Chineee Studie!!, - W1 th reference to the minute ot the laat 
""; r I 

meeting a letter hae been received from Mr. a. Kliene accepting the 

Council'a otfer to appoint him to the post of Director ot Oh1neae 

Studies and Official Tranalator at a aalar,y or Tla. BOO per menaam, 

Ha requeata, however, that the Council will omae to an equ1 table 

arrangement regarding the oop;rright of the text booka he is preparing, 

The Secretary etatea that Mr. Kliene proposea to oo.mpile three text 

books and that he would be prepared_ to accept the lllllll of Tla. 1,000 

for their copyright, At the outaet certain members take the view 

that an undesirable precedent might be eetabliehed by agreeing to 

additional payment for aervioee pertorme4 b;r an emplo;re aerving on a 

whole time agreement; they alao aona14~r.that it .ould be inadvisable 

to earee to this :proposal until the euitab~licy or the books compiled 

by llr. Kliene oan be ascertained. The proposal is also put forward 

that instead of the copyright being bought by the Council llr, I.Cl.iene 

might recoup himself financially by placing the books on public sale, 

After d1aouss1on, however, members generally agree that the omap1lation 

or new text booke can hardly be regarded as falling w1 thin the aoope 

or hie official dutiea and since his official working boura will be 

fully occupied by the 110rk or reorganizing his Department, wllich will 

necessitate the preparation or the text books being undertaken in his 

own time, it is decided' to purchase the copyri(lht or these books for 

the sum of Tls. 1,000, payment to be made_Rro rata ~on the completion 

or each or the three books. 

Clo,i~ Houra of Cabarets, 
' c 
i ·! ·,' nlllllber of complaints aiEainat cabarets in the Settlement being permitted 

- The Chairman states that he ho.a received a 

to remain open all night, md the. auggestion has been made that a 

closing hour should be ~oeed. The Secretary has discussed this 

question with the Director General o.r the, ~.-eh llunicipal Administra

tion wbo favours the proposal :aeJng siven effect to as from J'anuary 1, 

next. The Chairman suggJieta that the ordinary oloeing hour might be 

fixed at 12.30 or 1 a.m. ~d that if certain olaasea or eatabllehments 

desire to remain open until 2 a.m., an additional tee should be impCIIed 

of auch l.lll emount as would disoou:rege the practice. .A. member observes 

that since the Council's primary obJect is to restrict the houra of 

these establishments the imposition of an additional fee to enable them 

to re~ain open beyond the no:mal closinc hour might defeat ita purpose. 

It is then sugt:ested that the closing hour for all such establialllllents 
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Oct. 2/29, 

should be fixed at 2 a.m. end that no exception be made to this 

rule, Arter discussion, members endorae this proposal and the 

452. 

Secretary is requested to ascertain whether the French llunicipal 

Administration will adopt a similar regulation for establishments in 

the French Concession as from January l, next, 

rreas Adve1·tisements for Schools, :Mr, 11assey draws attention to the extent 
~ / ! '( 

0 r the advertisements 'Which have appeared in the public press during 

the past two mon'.llo announcing the re-opening of the llunicipel Schools 

and the exl1austive details contained therein as to terms of enrolment 

etc. He considers tl;ut the heavy expense entailed by these advertise

ments is unjustifieJ and suggests that in futu!'e a brief notice be 

inserted in all the local papers announcing the openine date of echcols 

and informing the public that full particulars will be issued in the 

Gazette or can be obtained from the Municipal offices. Members unani-

mously concur in this view, and it is directed tlcat in future the pl·o

posal put forward by Mr. llaseey regarding advertisements ror the re

opening of the l!uni cipal Schools be adopted. 

Chairman - Leave of Aceence, The Chairman's application for leave of 

aboenoe rrom ·Slu:mghai from October 12 to Clctober 18 inclusive is un-

animously approved. 

The 1ftun1c1p.rJ. Gazette for :Friday, October 4, 1929, is suhnitted in proor and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting tenn1natea ut 5.2Cl p.m. 

··--~-: 

Uhaiimau, 

Secretary, 
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453. 

At the Special l{eeting of the Cou.ncll held on \fedneoday, October 16, 11129, 

at 4,30 p,m,, there are: 

Present: 

Brig. General E,B,Mucnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. A. D, Bell 

K. Fukush1ma 

s. L. Hsu 

v. G. Lyman 

G. ·a. Sbe;,pard 

L. T. Yuan 

The CommiHsioner of Police 

The CorwniHs .on er of Puu:Uc Health 

The Senior Chief Health Inak'ector 

The Secretary, and 

The Deputy Secretary. 

Absent: 

ltesors. H. E. .Axnhold 

c. H. :French 

T. Funatsu 

P, w. ltassey 

Yu Ye. Ching. 

Increased Price of Meat. The Vice-Cho.irman states tlJRt tl.is meeting has 
l \, j 

been convened in order to consider whetller any action shoulG. be taken 

by the Council to deal with the situation 'llllich has arijlen as a result 

of the stoppage of supplies following the im;>osition by t.he AuU10ritieo 

or Greater Shanghai or a tax or $1. per head on cattle and 10 cents 

per head on sheep and goats which has resulted in the retail price of 

beef sold at the Hongkew Karket advancing by lOo%. The Vice-chairm&n 

recalls that a somewhat similar situation arose last year following 

the imposition of a head tax on pigs and that eventually a compromise 

was arrived at between the Chinese authorities md the Dealers which 

rendered any action by the Council unneceasRry. The Deputy Secretary 

outlines the position which obtained during the latter months of llo.st 

year when a controversy arose between the Authorities of Greater 

Shunghai end the Council's Public Health Department over the examina

tion or pig carcases •md the imposition of a fee in respect of pigs 

ente:ring the Settle··.ent and carcases being taken from the Settlement 
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454. 

Oct. 16/29, 

iuto Ohineae territor,r. At that time a eettlement waa reached by 

th~~tohera agreeing to pay a lump aum to the Chlneae Author1t1ea 

inetead or the atipulated head tax. A letter haa been received today 

rrom the looal Butchers and Dealers protesting aga1nat the 1mpoe1 tion 

or the proposed tax and requeating the Council's asa1stanoe in obtain~, 

its removal, JTom conversations he had with Kr, Cunningham last 7ear 

he arrived at the conclualon ~hat little could be done by the Consular 

Body to remedy such a situation as at present obtains. 

The Vice-chairman etatea that he has ascertained rrom 

the Col'llllliss loner or Pu.blio Health that there is only one week' a supvly 

of beer in the Settlement and tllat unless the Dealers and Butchers 

resume their runctions within that time there will be a eer1ous abort-

age or this cor.modity. He haa discussed with the Ccmmisaloner or PublJc 

Health the reasibility or arrangements being made to import cattle 

from !aingtau, but since such action on the part or the Council might 

antngcniae the local Dealers and Butchers and eleo result in a l..rge 

quantity of cattle being left on the Council's hands when a settlement 

is reached, the disadvantages or adopting this course are apparent. 

~ersonally he favours no action being taken by the Council ror a week 

or so in the hope that during -that period an lllllioable settlement will 

be reached between the nutohers and the Greater Shanghai Authorities.-

With regurd to a m~ber's a~ggeetion that cattle might 

be imported from River ports, members t.gree that as such action could 

be taken by the Butchers ond Dealers direct provided they are prepared 

to pay any imposed levies and are ab:te to maintain their usual profit 

on the eale of' meat obtained by this means, it would be undesirable at 

the preaent stage for the Council to embark on this scheme. 

After further discussion, and having regard to the fact 

that beer ia not an absolutely eeeenti'll article of diet, that con

sumption of: this oommodi ty by the Chinese community is comparatively 

small and that supplies of: pork, same, rowl and fish are plentif'ul, it 

is decided to take no actl on t"or the time being, A reply wil:t be miode 

to the letter received todey from the Butchers and Dealers to the 

effect that the Council is not at present diapoaed to intervene in this 

matter, but expressing ita w1ll1ngneee to consider any views they may 

des ire to put forward. 

!he meeting terminates at 4.65 p.m. 

Secretary, 
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.4515. 

At the meeting or the Council hela on Wednesaay, October 23, 1929, 

at 4.3Q p,m •• \here are: 

Preaent: 

ll.r. H. lil, Aruhold (Chairman) 

Erig, General Jil, E. Kacnaghten (Vioe-Clu.irman) 

Yeaara. A. D, Eell 

0, H. li'rench 

K, l'ukuahiiiUI 

s. L, lUiu 

V, G, I.yma.n 

P. w. Maaaey 

G, w. Sheppard 

Yu Ya Chin& 

L. T. Yuan 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary. 

.All.l.mi: 

llr. T. li'unatsu, 

The Minutes or the meeting of October 2 are read and confirmed ana signed 

by the Chairman, 

Tb• Minutes or the Special meeting of October 16 are confirmed and aigned 

by the Chairman. 

The JUnutea or the meeting or the Works Committee or October 1, are aubmi tted 

and confirmed, 

The Uinutea_or the meeting or the Health Committee of October 3, are aubmitted 

and confirmed. With regard to: Proceeding& in the Provisional Court -

i j 5 fOJeaqe or the late y. Sh!,panorr. - In adopting a member' a view that it. 

might be impolitic to enter a Cormal protest with the Consular Body 

against the veraict rendered by the Consular Deputy in the above case, 

it 1s de.cided to forward the relevant papers to the Senior Consul for 

the inforlliAtion or, and Cor any action which might be deemed desirable 

by, the Consular Body. 

Appointment or a JJ!unioipol Veterinary Surc;eon, -

Regarding the Council's liability for compensation to owners of animals 

deatroyed on the instructiona_or a Municipal Veterinary Strgeon, 

tbe Secretary reports that he has been advieed by the Oounoil'a legal 

adviser tbat whilst there is no definite oode of law which is binding 

on the Court or Conaula he has no doubt the Court would hold that 
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inaamuoh aa an aDimal 18 alauahtere4 tar the o- aoo4 oo~~,pent~a'UOA 

ehould be p&14 b7 the Council 'to ita owne:r·. Jrembere. hon'Ve%• take 

the 'fin tllat l!inoe up 'to the preset cnmera ot anilllal.a 4eatrqe4 at 

t.he inatanoe or a Veterinary Surpon lla'Ve not lMan compenaate40 the 

Council ahAuld 41aola1m Uabill\7 tor euch pa;yment. 

'l'he Kinuht or the meat1ng ot the 8tatt Committee et October '7, are aubmi tted 

and oontil'llle4. 

D• Kinutea of t.he meeting ot the Wat9h Cop Uee of October 14, are 1Ubm1 tted 

and cont1me4. 

HoWJe lllwneratiog. - :ur • .llaaaey retera to t.he re-numbering on January 1 nu:t 

/ J J!, ot all houaea on :Bubbling Well Road aa proposed by the Commiaeioner of 

R8'Venue and notified in the current uatt o&utte. In thia oo1111ect1on 

he retera 'to a acheme put forward eom.e time ago by llr. C. A. :Bacon tor 

'the aeotional nlllllber1ng ot aJ.l houaea in the Settlement, a aoheme which 

1n hi a opinion meri ta u:81111nat1on. ll.e alludea to(uae dittioult;:r 'Wilier 

the u:iating ~·t~ ot numeration of locating any particular house and 

to o ... roome t.his difficulty he sugge"ets that the Council should adopt 

a aoheme auoh as that put forward by llr. :Bacon or one on aomewbll.t 

a1m1lar Unee. The Secretary recalls that adoption of the scheme put 

:t:o:nrard by Jlr. llaoon was mo-ved at the &nnll&l meeting of ratepa)'8re in 

1928 but owina to the opposi t1on ot .llz'. :&'essenden 0 the thu Chairman. 

the resolution was not carried. 'l'he Director General atatee that prior 

te ~ ratepa::rera meet1na Jfr. :Bacon approached him aDd other Oouncillora 

but ainoe it •• obvioua that the ~!i~Plicant•e primary object waa to 

aecnu:e a peraDant poaition iD \he Co1111011•a aenioe tor the purpoae 

of s1Wing b.U • ._ effeot aDd alao ailloe adoption of &13¥ :aaw ayatem 

of hoaae DU&BratiGR req~d the Ooli.Doil•a moat aa:ratul ooDBideration, 

lM wae not prepared '&o auppo~"t the reaal.ution ut1l the Counoil had 

ha4 aD opport'LIJl1 t7 or aacerta1n1ng w.blthar the propoaed &J'Btem waul.4 

proft aatiltactory tor~. 

The secretary atatea 'Uw.t aubaequantly the aoheme 

put forward by Jar. llaoon waa examined by \he Rnanue Ottioe but Oil 

account of 1:he bea-.y coat of putting 1 t into etteot and the di:t::t:icul t7 

at ada,ptiDB it to local oondi tioDB, \he CoiiDiaaioner ot Rnuue waa 

unable 'to :reo-.n4 Ue ado»UGR. 

In aubldttiq that '&he pree•t e:rat• of houa 

nmqraticn 1a UDBatietaator)'0 Kr. J'renoh auggeeta that the aeneral 

ClUeation ot eeotional numbering ahould be ooDBide:red with a Yiew to 
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ita adoption without calli~ Cor outside assistance to put the sch~e 

into effect. 

The Commissioner or Revenue attends and expres.ses the 

opinion that the present system or odd and even numbers or nouaea on 

each side or a road respectively could be bnpraved upon provided 

sufficient numbers are held up for areas to be developed.in the fUture. 

In his view the advantages or aeotional numbering are Car outweighed by 

the high cost involved in effecting this chanae and the diCCiaultiea or 

adapting this eystem to the Settlement. \Yhilat euch a ayatem might be 

auitable Cor a city in the early st~ea or ita development the general 

lay/out or which la planned in advance in the Corm or straight roada 

and squares, he considers that it would be mgat difficult to adapt it 

locally on account or the irregular Corm oC the development or the 

Settlement and the large area thereof which is intensively developed 

with Chineee bousee. Kr. Sheppard states that a similar scheme waa 

introduced aome years ago in Tlentain and whilst at first aight its 

adoption appeared to be simple, unexpected diCCiculties arose during 

the prooeaa or putting the scheme into erreot. Ji'or this reaaon he la 

oppoaed to any change until the practicability or any alternative acheme 

haa been ver.r carefully considered, and to this end he auageats that 

the Public Works Department, in collaboration With the Revenue OCCice 

ahould be asked in the first instance to formulate a scheme Cor the 

sectional numbering or properties on Nanking and Bubbling Yell Roada 

Cram the Bun4 to the end or the latter road. With thla report avail

able the Oounoil would be in a 'batter poai tion to JuciQ;e aa to the 

Cea~1b1l1~ ot the aaueral a4option or auoh a aoh.me Cor tbe whole or 

Alter 41aouaa1on -llara andorae llr. Sheppard' a pro-

po•l, and the Pllllllo \forks »epartmeut md the Revenue Office will 'be 

aaked to .. aul:llllt their report within one month0 in the meantime the 

notification appearing in the draft Gazette regarding the re-numbering 

llC houses on the Bubbling Wall Road will be withdrawn. 

The Commissioner or Revenue withdraws. 

Htato~ of Shanghai, - An application by Ur. ~. L. Pratt fer appointment aa 
. 11 r.\ 

~V the Council's Orricial Historian fer the purpose or bringins up to 

date the •History of Shanghai• commenced by Uessrs. Lanning aa4 Coulina 

and sponsored by the Council, is submitted. After briel disouasion and 

on the ground U1at no valuablll..,.purpose would be served by proceeding with 
..... 
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I 455. 

I 

I 
i thia work at the present time, tne application is disa~proved. 

:Chinese Poor Relief, - A letter from the Chinese Ratepayers Aaaociation 

fO~ 1 supporting the application or Mr. Lo Veng-Tsung that the Council should 

introduce a system whereunder the poor or the Settlement would be 

granted loans, 1a au'crnitted. It 1a stated that the authorities or the 

neighbouring Chinese. territory have already adopted such a system, The 

Secretary states that the question or granting poor relief baa been con

sidered by the Council many times in the past, ·but olf the ground that 

such assistance would undoubtedly attract more indigenta to 3hanghai 

and that equal treatJaent in this respect would have to be accorded to 

all nationals in the Settle~ent, it has consistently declined to accept 

this liability, ACt~r discussion t!~ view obtains that the facilities 

requested should .uore rightly be afforded by Philanthropic Organiza

tion& and as in any case the Council has no power to loan money from 

public runda to individuals without the specific sanotlon of the rate-

payers, membera are unable to entertain the above application. 

· Ur, We G, Clarke - Termination of Services. A letter from Yesara, Bllis 

j 0 b~ & Hays stating that their client, Ur, W. G, Clarke, is not willing to 

aooept the notice or the termination or hie services and enquiring 

whether the Council is willing to reinstate him as Director or Criminal 

Investigation as originally agreed vpon with effect from the date or 

hb ret11rn from long leave, is oo.nsidered, Wi U; regnxd to l!eesre. lUl:!s 

& Haye' contention th;;:t the et>,tement made to :U:r. Clarke by Mr. li'essen<1en 

1s aut'C1c1ent to establish a contract continuing at least until his re

~urn from leave, tbe Director General states that members are aware or 

the poeit.icn which arose between Captain l!arrett an<l ldr, Clerke over 

the question ot- the orsanization and efficiency or the· Police. li'orce. 

It will be recalled that llr. Clarke was promoted to the rank of Deputy 

Commiaaioner oC Police with a aubatantial increase of pay, He refused, 

however, to sign an agreement upon being promoted. After being grante<l 

sick leaTe, Yr. Clnrke returned to Shanghai and shortly afterwards, on 

account of personal affairs, was granted accelerated long leave. Short-

ly before proceeding to England he informed Yr. li'eaaenden that he 

realised that any statements made by ~r. Fessenden regarding his status, 

agreement, etc. were subject to the confirmation of U1e Council; he 

nloo indicated thet whillit he was not keen on returning to the Council's 

eervice he would do so 1C the Council ao desired, -The question or his 

return v;ae thus l" Ct in an in<lefini te state and no thing in tbe conver-
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sationa whioh passed between Kr. Olarke and himself could be construed 

aa constituting an agreement. He therefore advises that Kessra. Kllis 

& Haya be informed or the facts or the case and of the Council's in

tention to adhere to its previous deoiaion. 

Yr. Bell states that he has been approached b,y a friend 

of llr. Clarke who stated that Kr. ~easenden had given him (Ur. Clarke) 

an explicit undertaking that if he recovered in health the position he 

held before proceeding on lsag leave would remain open to him, ·and that 

1 t was only on the grounds of ill health that he declined to sign his 

azreement. lir. Fesscnden, however, denies that any such undertaking 

was ever given by him to Mr. Clarke. 

lJ.r. Yuan states that a nu1ber of Chinese have expressed 

their regret at the termination of Yr. Clarke's services, as, in their 

opinion, he was ad.nirably suited for U;e position of bead of the Criminal 

Investigation Department. 

l:.e:abera, however, agree with the Chairman U;at in view 

of Ur, Clarke's age and his relations with other senior Police Officers, 

retention of his services would not be in the best interests of the 

Foros. Yt ia accordingly decided to reply to the letter from !~oars. 

Ellis e, Haye on the lines recol!ll!tended by the Director General. 

Police Reorganization, The reoommend~tions contained in two reports by 

!1M~ llajor Gerrard on (1) the formation of an armed reserve and (2) the 

Branch and Divisional ~cheme of Control which have been circulated to 
I 
1 members are formally a_,proved. 

\Paclfic Relations Conference. The Chainnan reports that :Ur. Feaoenden has 

I 
received an invitation from the American Delegation to attend as a full 

meaber of that Delegation the discussions of the Inatitute of Pacific 
i 

I 
I 

Relations which are bein11 held at Kyoto from October 28 to November 9. 

Aa important questions ooncernins Shanghai will have a prominent pl<oce in 
I 

I 
these discuasion11, me:abers concur tlJ.at it is most desirable that aome one 

capable or speaking wi tl1 author~ ty and first hand knowledce or Shanglu•i 

problems should attend this conference, and the Chairman's proposal that 

Mr. Feaoenden be authorised to accompany the American Delegation is un-

animously approved, 

,.Telenhone Service. The Chairman reports that the expert loaned by the 

'3ri tish Yoat Orrice Au tho-rit 1es arrived in Shanghai last Saturday. He 

has commenced his investigations into the telephone service and every 

,- ga:aiatan~ is be ine; afforded him lly the Telephone Co-1pany to thia end, 
Q~O ' 
Pris ners Aid Society. - The Vice-Chairman states that he attended a meetill( 

yesterday for the purilose or considering ·«hethEr as~istance could be 
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attoN.ed to pr1aonera upon their r~eaae trom 'f&rd Road CJ&oJ.. 'lhe 

maJority ot these upon their diaobarae from prilon &re penniless end in 

many instances &re toroed to return to a lite ot crime with the ree~t 

that they are ag&in convicted shortly &ttenr&rds aiJd retarn to the aa.ol.. 

Those present at the meeting considered that it these prisoners could 

be mat upon their releue from the Gaol and given temporar;y tina.noial 

help until they had. secured eJIIiPlOl'JIIIInt, the number ot those who return 

to the aa.ol would deorea.ae. 'fhe maetina aooo.rdingly requested General 

:Macua&hten to solicit the Oounoil's a~thy with the a.bove proposal 

aiJd to ucert&in whether it would make & gr&nt o:C p.ooo a yea.r to a 

properly constituted Committee who will undertake the neoeaaa.r;y work. 

In agreeing that the object o:C the Committee ia moat 

praiaewo~ members authorise ~eneral M&cnaghten to give an aaaurance 

that the Council will contribute a sum ot i5 1 000 per annum tow&rda its 

a.ot1vit1ee. As, however, the Council no longer obt&ina &n7 revenue 

:tr11111 the Proviaion&l Court and aa the Committee •a ettorta will be solely 

in the interests ot prisoners convicted by that Court, it ia decided 

that repreaent&t1ona be made through the Coneula.r BcQy with a view to a. 

contribution also being made by the Provisional Court t.cw&rda the 

u;pen4i ture incurred by the 00111111 t.tee. 

'fha :L!unio1pal Gazetto to.r J'ridq, October 25, ia submitted in proot and 

aa~iaed tar public&tion. 

Secretary. 
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lel )M metUM or tee QollllQil. held on Yednudg, Nonwer p. l@29, 

at 4.30 p,m,.. thert are; 

Prewent; 

Kr, R. :a. Arnhold (Cb&irman) 

Bria. General :B.B. llacnaahten (Vice-Chairman) 

Ke .. ra. A. D. llell 

~: 

S, Le Hau 

v. G, Lyman 

P. .... llaasey 

G, .... Sheppard 

Yu Ya China 

L. T, Yuan 

The Direotor General, and 

The Secretary. 

Keasrq, C, H. Yrench 

T, :&'unatqu, 

The Minutes or the last meeting are read and oont'irmed and daned by the 

I 0 i ~ Chairman, Wi tl1. regard to: House Numeration, '1'he Director General 

I • 

report! ·that Just prior to thia meeting Mr. Bacon oalled on him and 

aaa1n pressed Cor the adoption or the sectional system or house numera-

tion. '1'he Director General explained to him that hia reason Cor oppos

ina tll.e adoption or thia aystem at the Annual Ratepayers lleetina in 

1928 waa that the Council miaht be aCCorded an opportuni~ or thorcughl7 

examining the ayatem md ita suitab1l1 ty Cor Sha~~&hai, In view or Mr. 

Bacon's inaiatence and aa the existini ayate~ or house numeration ie 

admittedly Car Cran aatiat'actory, he finally agreed to convene a round 

table cODCerenoe at llll.ich the Commiaaioner oC Public \forka, the Collllllis

sloner of Revenue and the Chief Orticer or the Fire Briaade woul4 be 

present and which )(r, Baoon woul4 be invited to attend. He conaidera 

that by this means it will be poaaible \9 arrive at a detinite ccncluaion 

Cor the improvenent or the exiatini ~~Yatem or adoption oC that proposed 

by llr. Bacon or one on scmewb.at aimilar linea. IC &IQ' membera or 

Council wish to be present at thia conrerenoe he will notify them of the 

date fixed there for, Hia proposal that further conaiderat:l.on o t thia 

question be deferred until after the propo .. d oonferenoe haa taken plaoe 
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ia ~nanimoualY adogted, 

Hf• J, G. Clarke - T1peination of Scryice1. • K1mhers 

are informed that ainc1 the laat Counoil meetina a letter haa been 

reoe1Ted from lleaara, li:llia le Hay• atatina that Kr. 'If, G, Clarkl cloe1 

not aa:ree with the Council'• veraion or hia interviewa with Kr. 

Feasenden and he reiteratea that he haa been moat unjustlY treated. 

The Director General .tatea that ainoe hia return from Japan he haa 

received a visit from a representative or Mr. Clarke who stated that 

llr. Clarke wished to make it clear that he waa not assooiatina: himaelf 

in any way with l!lr, llea tty and o.ther persona who have made attaoka on 

membera or Counoil, 

The Kinutea or the meeting or tbe Stare Committee or Ootober 28, are submitted 

aud confirmed. 

The Kinutea or the meeting or the work• C~aittee or October 28, are submitted, 

md wbJpot to the followina: exoeption, are confirmed, m~ Md Houu 

ReaJ~VPB\, With regard to the recolllllll!nd.ation that a reaaaesament 

of lancl ahoulcl be undertaken f'Qrthwi th in order that the revised values 

111.8.7 beoOM ef'teot.i ve at the commencement or the next ll:unicipal ;rear, 

tJie Cbairllan nfera to the unclertakiq aiven at the lut annual meetin& 

or ratepqera that the Counoil would, duriq the Ollrrent year, oonaider 

the question or a reduction in the General Kunioipal Rate. 7or thia 

reason be expreaaes doubt aa to the adviaabili~ ot revisin& the land 

aaaesament at the present time since the ratepqera mi&ht ri&htly take 

the view that the benefit to them Of a reduoed IIIUnioipal rate will be 

of'taet by 811 inoreased land aeaessment. The Direotor General reoalla 

that or1t1o1am haa been levelled at the Council in the paat on account 

of' the f'requency with which land aaaeaamenta are undertaken and sinoe 

he knowa or no other municipality in the world where land asaessmenta 

are unclertaken every two or three years, he cons.l.clers that it would be 

impol.l.tio to unclertoke a reaaseaBlllent within two yeara or the laat one 

beina: ef'feotecl. 

The J:leputy Se_9retary atatea that he prepared a oom

prehenaive memorandum on thia queation f'or,the information or the Works 

Committee and aa thia fullY aeta out the reaaonsllby, in bia opinioo0 

the immediate reaaaea~4ent of land ia desirable, he auaa:eat• that 

deoiaion in thia matter be deterred until memb~ra of' Couuoil have been 

aupplied with a copy or the memprandum, He explains that aa the 

aaaeaamenta levied on builclings are based on their full value, their 

occupier• p~ more than thair proportion or taxation aa oomparecl with 
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463. 

the taxation bre~ne by land e~wnera, since the land uaeaament is not 

based on the aroas value u prescribed b,Y the Land Reaulat1ona. !he in• 

oreaee in the assessment dgea not necessarily determine the rate levied 

on owners and as explained to the Yorka Committee, such rate could, if 

the Council so desired, be .reduced within the prescribed limits. He 

regards it as only equitable that the proportion between tne ~te levied 

on land and that levied on buildinss as prescribed b,Y the Land Reaula

tions should be maintained. He refers to recent decisions or the Land 

Commisaign whereunder the ce~mpenaatioo awarded has been cut or all propg~ 

tion to the assessed value or the land. 

Yr. Bell statu that al.UIOU&h the 1f11rka Cllllllllittee 

reoo.!llluended that a reassessment or land be undertaken forthwith he per

sonally is doubtful as to the adviaabilit,y or this beina undertaken 

simultaneously with consideration being given to a reduction in the 

General llunicipal Rate. He therefore considers it desirable that the 

land reasaee1111ent should be deferred at any rate Wltil next year. In 

concurrina in tnia view the Chainnan &Uiiesta that if the reasaea11111.ent 

or land is not proceeded with until next year, the ratep~ers oan be in

formed at the next annual meetins that a reassessment of land will be 

recommended by the out-aoing Council in order tnat the oorreot ratio 

prescribed by the Land Reaulationa between the taxation paid on land and 

that paid on buildinas can be maintained. 

After rurt~r preliminary dlscuasion, members 

aeuerally are averse to a re ... ooea:31aen t of land at the present time. It 

ia decided, hDwever, to defer decision 1n this matter until the next 

Couo11 meeUna; in the meantime the memorandlml prepared qy the Deputy 

Secretary will be circulated to members for their information. 

Mr. ~ c. Clear attends. 

In a report· 11hioh has been circulated llr. Clear 

appointment of a Supervisor of Sohoob and recoiDJIIenda 

that Mr. L. C. Healey, Headmaster or the Polytechnic 11&blio School for 

Chinese be appointed to this peat. In comment on this and the other. 

propoSBla put forward, the Chinese me:nbers or Council and or the 

Chinese Rduoation Committee advance alternative suageationa. In reapeot 

or these and in amplificati.Qn or his further memorandWII submitted, Yr. 

Clear states that with reaard to tlle view ·or the Chinese membera that 

the appointee to the post or S~rviaor ahould be an eminent educationist 

and be aeoured from outside the Council's service hia invest1aat1oua into 
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the administration of the Chineae Public Schools ahow them to be moat 

efficient and fulfilling their oriainal purpose or providin& a model tor 

self-supporting Chinese Public Schools. In view or the number or nation

al aohoola in the Settlement he does not consider that the man appointed 

to the post of :Jupervisor or Schools ahoul4 be oalled upoll to rreae aD 

educational policy for the whole of the Settlement. So tar ae the educa

tional facilities provided by the Council are concerned he considers that 

the ideal man for such a post is one possessing the qualif'ications enumera

ted in his melll.orandum. 

With re.ard to the proposal or t1:1.e Chinese members that 

the present separate Co~itteea for Chinese and Foreian education aho~d 

be maintained aod not meraed into a permanent Board of Rducation he 

states that members of the existin& two Committees huve Uttle kno-.ledae 

or the personnel or the educational staff and that they have insufficient 

leiaure to make themselves conversant with the needa or the various 

schools. A permanent ~ard of Rducation if appointed on the basis he 

s~~&geste would be required to make itself thoroughly acquainted with all 

phases of school administration. He adds that the propo8ed personnel of 

tbe Board is only tentative and will require fUrther conaiderntion. He 

is unable to endorse the view or the Chinese members that a Chinese 

Deputy Superintendent of Education should have supervision over all the 

Chinese Schools as from his investigation it is apparent that the dis

cipline of the primary schoola cannot bear cotnparison with that maintained 

at tbl lbmicipal Chinese .Public Schools. 

The Director General states that at the Kyoto Conference 

the qYeation or Chinese education was raised aa a political iasue. It is 

o~i~a that it approaobed from that aspect a solution or the question of 

prooiding edYcational faoilit~ea.tor the ~eneral ~ood or the communi~ 

will be most dif'f'ioult. He feels confident therefore tllBt the Chinese 

me~bers will ~preciate the neoesojty of viewin~ ~is question from an 

entirely non-political standpoint and will collaborate in the endeavour 

now being made to ensure a satisfactory solution or the problem now before 

the Council. 

With regard to the provision or educational f'ao111U.ea 

both for Chinese end foreign pupils, Yr. Bell su~gests that the Oounoil 

eh<>uld not overlook the fact that under the Lester Tryst a large aoaool is 

to be erected in Seward Road to-. provide elementary education aDd later thja 

will be CQlllbined with a techhical school. The additional educational 
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465. 

racilitiea provided by UUs school ~ have IIGJU bearina on the CoiiJlcil' 11 

educational proaramme and aa a number or akilled educationists will be 

enaa&ad by the Lester Trust he also su&seats that sume or these miibt 

suitably be asked to serve on the pere~anent Board or lild.~~CJ&tioll. 

:Kr. Hsu gives an assurance that the Chinese members do 

not view the question or the provision or educational facilities as a 

political issue but that they treat it solely as a municipal and practical 

proposition. On the ground, bowever, that the problems to be dea1t with 

arising out or the provision of forei&n and Chinese education are basical

ly difterent, the Chinese meHlbers oonaider it desirable to maintain two 

se.,arate Cor.ami tteea for this purpose. If tlle creation of tlw post or 

Supervisor or ~ducatlon is approved he desires to know how such an 

appointment would attect the peat or the Chillese Xdue~ation Ot[icer. .llir. 

Clear replies that the supervision or the primary scl•oola is already 

under the control or tbe Xducational JMsistant, the appointment or a 

Su~rvisor of Schools would therefore have little beari~ on the position 

or the Chinese :Zducation Orl:icer. Wi t.h re~:ard to the question of Chinese 

education ha states that the Council has the advantage of the experience 

over a period or twenty five years or the UUnioipal Chinese Se~bools 

being administered by Committees Jointly composed oC Chinese and 

rorei&n membera and he submits that it the Chinese membe~s will in-

spect and atudy the aWRiniotration or these schools they will be convinced 

that this system has met with unqualified success. \ihile he is not pre

pared to admit that any aood purpoae would be served by retainin& 

separate Committees to deal with the Chinese and foreian oohools, on the 

&rclllld tllat the education provided at the primary schools io of a purely 

Chinese character, he endoraeu Kr. H.u's propoaal that a separate Com

mittee be retained ror deal1na wit.h questions pertaining to theoe schoolo. 

Kr. Hau then atates that the Chinese m~bers wuuld be prepared to a&ree 

to the rormation or a permanent board of education provided that two of 

ita mem08ra out or the total or five are Chinese. Ur. Clear considers 

thot adoption or this proposal would be advanta&eoua and tbis is unanl~ 

mously approved. In reply to a turther enquiry by llr. Hau, Ur. Cleu 

states that with the retention or the Comndttee to deal with t:be pr1Jnar,y 

schoola, the Chinese Rducation Ortioer would remain aa at present under 

1 ts supervision. 

SubJect to the above modi rications aa re&arda the 

constitution or the permanent board or education and retention or a 
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t:ndaeee :lcluoaUon Comm1 ttee to 4u.l w1 th que1U01111 relating to the h'J.IIU7 

Sohoola 0 lllllllbere 'IIIUU111110Uily eJIIlor .. Mr. Clear•• pz'OlJOIIala 1Dola41q the 

e,p:po1Dtmat o~ Jrr. llea.le;r aa 8upardaor o~ Sohoola 'llpOD tlll -.. raoom

IUDded end the ~ormatlon o:r a pel'IIIIIJlent board of e4uoaUon 0 eaoJl _.er 

thereof to be 11&14 an 8DJllla1 1\1111 or n.. '1110 tn JUa eenie•• ~ 

pen-1 or auch CURiUM to be the •UbJ••t of a ~ther reo-.ud&UOD 

b;r llro Clear. 

:Ill:'. '!'aaa atate• 1hat 111l1lat tlle CIUDIII -.hen ot 

Cowoil auwort the abon ]i)Z'opaaall in ]i)Z'lDoiple thq at111 feel. that an 

endeavour llhoul.4 have been lllade to obtalr& 'Uae .. n1o11 ot u Uinut ed._ 

oaUonlat tw ap1J01ntm.nt to the poet of B'llp:nilor of Sohoola. At Kro 

YaaD'• req••'• :Ill:'. cnear UDde1'takea to nanilh h1m with a ~•111111 repl;r 

to the pe1Dte rallied b;y the CIUuaae muller• aDd shins h11 re&~oJll tor 

reoo~41Di the appointlaent o~ Jlre ~:r to th1l poet. 

m owallla1on Jrr. ~ 4eair .. h1a view r11e~d that 

the Oouna1l mO'Illd aarioua~ aendder u to what a:tent. it a!wa.ld aa•

turther Uall111t;r fer the ]i)Z'edaion ot edlMiaU.oDa.l taoil1t1ea &1 0 in h11 

opin10D 0 the u;peJIIliture at Jllll~O hD4I be7ad the •- alrea47 ~·t.he

aate4 tar tbla :pv.rpeae 11 not 4ea1rable. 

OV"''P • J!et eo.it.t.ee - Jlamber!hb, - :m acoept1q with regret the 

I~ H r•1~~~&t1ola et Jrr. X.. de laoa from 'Uae lllllllberah1p ot the Oroh .. tra ud 

llull a..lttM •llta to h1e 111;1J11l1ng 4epartun tr- SbanjlbaS , the 

llaUIIUIIII :;at t•narll b7 him that lire J.,. J. ~ be 1n'W1te4 to !111 

the :ra.atUJac vaoaaq ea the cu.tttea 11 ..&eptecl. m· !f lk! ... - ....... 7 ... , .. 'Uaat he W&l naentt;r appre&Cibed b;y ... 

I f Claal~ et the l'1eae Gotl4a Gla114 1D the -uer at obt.aininc a re'Yiber fer 

hil - peraOD&l ]i)Z'oteouon. He ia a't preaellt IID4ertekinc a oourae o:C 

1a&VW1U011 in the uae o~ t1re&1'ma and 'tdl1let the Pel.1ae are w1ll.1Dg to 

11aue him a perm1 t to O&rl7 eame he tindl 1 t llll;paaaible to obtain a 

revol-we:r othU' than thraach 11'replar ohamlela. He waa _, -ar• UJltil 

tellq that th11 -t.te:r waa -id.ered eazoly t.h1a 70&1' by the Ce11D01l aD4 

4eo1a1oa reMhed that ealT 1a llJI01al oaaea were the ~lloo Depart.zat 

au'thclr1H4 te illaue t1~ 'to pn-wate 1D41'Yi4aallo ln the _..et a. 
watcm- eJqllo;red '117 h1a O'llll :t1:na he hal 111114e r•ll:l'••utauou 'to the hli•• 
DIJIIII''bieDt that th1a •IIIPlo:r• aii.u14 be uma4 w1 th a rewolwer 1lllte.4 ot a 

eazob1De aa at ]i)Z'oaent 0 but he haa beOil 1nf~r~H4 that ne re-wel-ware are 
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a'h.1l&ll1o tu t.hia JIIID';pa... .Ba w.luatall4a1 Jlan'ter• \hat. a ~UQ et 

ra'YOlYo~ are ae1u4 b7 t.ha :hlioo tr ... U. k U.. &all ~ tMH an 

aubaoq~t.l¥ 4aOU0704. ID 'tiW et t.ho riaka Z'llll b7 c:ta1uM iMl'l~ 

o.t t.ho ruponaillle ol&aaoa Jaa ooui4ora that. ouoh &Z'IIIO ~ ba 1aaaa4 

te t.haa on l.eaa ~t. a ollllh deliMit. pr ... i4ad th& l'elloo w• aat.1at1ocl 

that t.hey 'DI.ll4 AO'& get 1Dk t.he halldll o.t the crimir:.al. ol&aeu all4 that. 

the ;paroon t!J whom t.he re'to1nr waa 1aauo4 ... pro:f1o1at. 1a ita uo. 

'rho D1roct.or GaDeral. rop11eo t.h&t. t.h1a queaUaa w .. 

41aouaae4 at. lellfrth l&at. :rear aa a reeul.t. et a propoaal. put. t....,arcl that. 

t.ho Oounoil. oMul.d unclorkke t.he eal.e o.t tiroarma on an exttnai.,. ecal.o 

to 1Dd1Y1dua1 Cbineaa. Yor t.ho roaaono recorded at t.hat t.ima t.ho Council. 

real.laod t.hat it. O!!ul.cl not embark on ouch a oCihBJU; aut.hN'it.y waa 0 howner, 

aooorcled. to t.he Polloe Departm.nt to ioouo t1roar- on l.OaD ta ChiJ!eae 

1n41't1dual.a ou~oot to certain oo~it.ioua. Kr. 7oooe~en aooordiASlJ 

auaseat.o that a1nce t.he cue quoted by llr. Kaaoey comes uncler t.ho oat.esory 

et Oh1naao poroona to 'llhom t.ho Co\112011 haa no oli,Joot.ion to tuoarma llo1q 

iao\184 0 that hll (Kr. :r .... lld.on) ahol.ll4 take up t.h1a oaao peroona.l.]¥ w1t.h 

~ :Deput.y Coa11oo1oner of :hl.1co w1t.h a 'tiew to a rovo1-.or boin& 1aoued • 

.Ba &lao UIIClertakaa to forward. Kr. Kaaaoy a cow of t.ho Pol1oo report. 

doal.1ns with the oli,J oct.ie~no to t.he arm1ns et watchman w1 t.h rnol.-.ora 

instead of oarb1naa aa at preaont. 'rho abo-.e •ussootillJIII an approved, 

mamboro asrootna that. in tut.uro a11111~ e~aaoa t1roal'lll8 ahoul.cl be 1e&Ded 

asainat. a o&ah dopooit. 

lto1:£1o Bli!ASt•v Ceator!JIC!•• At t.ho Oha1Z'IIIIID 1 B augoat101l0 t.ho Director 

-.nJ. p"YOB a llr1ot rea_-- of tha 9.\lOB~iela diaouaod at. the abon 

·~·r..... •• J'aaauda at.at.ea that. a1tlaaup thll repreaont.athoa atton4-

1q t.Jle ~!'re110o ¥ 1» o.t:t1o1a1 connection w1 t.h t.ho Onel'DDI8nt.a of the 

counuioo th&y repreaonted, t.here ia no doubt t.hat t.he ooncl.ua1ona arrhed 

at. b)' t.haa on tbe 'tarioua q~eat1ana UDder diaouaaion wi1l. OOZ%'7 oona1der

ab1a n1sht with t.he1r reapooUn Ge"ferlliiiOJltllo The t.,. auli,Joot.a OD t.he 

AceJ14a wh1Cih excit.ed moat interest were (l.) t.he llanohurian oU.uat.ion and. 

(2) t.he quoat1on of oxuat.orr1ter1al.1ty on4 the tuturo at.atua of llbNlp1. 

Be ~cl the impreaoion that t.he dal.agatea aa a ~l.e were primarily 

intereated 1n the l.atter question. 1'ho Dolosat.ea wore 41't1cled 1ata 

8Z'CMql8 0 the preaa was llot. a4a1Uecl to thou dolll:lerati- -cl t.ha variaua 

oontoronoee were onduotod ea the 111111lorat.al:l41ns that th& 1D4iY14ul. opoa]tera 

ehoul.cl trankl;r Yo1ce their "fiowa and that auoh woul.cl not be -.do pbl1o. 
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468. 

Jll te'IID4 \bat he h1mael1' waa tlUI 81117 Deleaa'- present whe wae thereu.ghl,y 

t'am111ar with 1he peint fd -.1• at' the tore1p a81111WJlity or Sb&llghai • 

.AQaordingl;y he 11a11 called ~ te- eAdresa eaob or the "Yarieua sreupe ea 

quesUu (2) aben. 'lhe Chineee lM4 their 4e1eptes in eaoh sroup te 

put to:nr&l'li the Chinese pein' fd "Y1a. He •• deeply 1Jap3:'eeee4 by the 

mamler iJl 11h1oh the Chineee epeakere preeep.te4 their oue &l1d ha aeneiclere 

\bat it' the :I'&Ueaal Gennunent ott'1o1ale are ot' the aame pe1nt or "tiew 

ae the Chine•• delegatee, a eolut1on eatlat'aater;y beth ta the Chineee 

aa4 fare1an oOJIIIIIUII1Uee will be tac111tat... !he Chilleae 4el.ep.tee with

out exce~tion ap~reciated the tereign point et 'tiew that if extraterriter1al 

treatiea were abro;Lte4 the righte of oertain fare1gnera weuld not be 

protected nor did they preea tor tha premature rendition of the foreign 

Settlement. The intereat e'tinced by the American, Britiah aa4 Japanese 

delegatee in the fUture atatue ot the SettlUtant wu outatanlling, all or 

thUl being deeiroua ot reaching acme eolution of tbia difficult queation 

which would be acceptable both to the Chinese and foreign communities. 

'lhe conference did riot trame aey termal reeolut1one but it welcomed the 

~•t frank and open diecusaione on all problems which concerned the 

countries represented by the delegatee witb the o~ect of such cliacuaeiona 

t'ormine a buie for negotiations o:r a mere t'ormal character. Although 

the conference waa conducted en entire!T uuof1'ic1al linea he coneidera 

that it wae aened a 'tery 'taluable purpose in that the discueaicne on the 

"tar1oue Q.ueatione ha'te created a better at1118aphere and a clearer under

ataa4ing by all the delegate& of the di"terae pointe ot "tiew which will 

aubaequeutl;y ha'te ta be given the tulleet conaideration. 

'the llmicipal OUette ·:rer l'riday • jjnem.ber 15 • 1• eubm1 ttecl in proof and 

authoriaed tar publication. 

hbt meetins te:rmiJlatea at 6.20 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeUn& of the Council held on Wedneada,y 1 Nov1111ber 27 1 1929 I 

at 4,~ p.m,l there are: 

Present: 

ll:r, H. J:. Muholli ( Chail'lll&ll) 

Bri40. General· R. B. JlacnajOh ten (Vice-Chairman) 

!lessre. A. D. Bell 

Jt. l'ukuahima 

s. L. Hau 

v. G, Lyman 

P. w. Jlaaaey 

G, w. Sheppard 

Tu Ya Ching 

L. T. Yuan 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary, 

.ll1!!ll!.: 
:U:eaars. c. H, French 

T. li'unatsu, 

The W.nutes or the last meeting are read and confirmed and aigned by the 

Chairman. 1'i th regard to: Rouae :Numcra tion. The Director General 

reports that a round table oon!erence to discuss this question bas taken 

place but that no definite ccncluaions were arrived at, Several new 

points which hitherto had not received consideration were broujOht forward 

lt.IUl 1A order to make further progreu the Acting Collllllissioner of' Public 

Worka i.a oonjuncUon with ll:r, Bacon iB ·preparing a plan illustrating a 

typical Chinese atreet with houses thereon numbered in accordance with 

'&he s;ys\em ad11e~cated b;y JCr. 'Bacon. When this has been prepared he hopes 

to be in a position to ~ut forward something more definite !or the 

Council•• consideration. 
I 

Su:per11isor of' Schools, Jlembers'are informed that 

M%', Reale;y has accepted the Council's offer to appoint him to the above 

post but has auegeated that the designation should be altered to that of' 

Superintendent, Education Department. 

Sale of li'ire Az~.· 

The proposed alteration is appro11a~ 

The Director General raporte 

that he has ascertained that the Police Departlllent ha11e deatrc;yed acme 

250 seized revol11era durin~ the past ;year. The maJority of these weapons 
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4'10. 

were ot the ll&Uaer t)'lle and owin& to their high penetre.tin& power whicll 

enablee the~r bulleta to pierce the bullet ~oat ~•eta warn by Police 

officers the De,partment cona1c1ered it inadvieable to permit them to p&$8 

into other hands. Seized we~ona of other typea ha~• &lea been deetroyed 

it in the opinion ot the Police they were in any way defecti~e or if their 

mechanism was complicated. If the Council cantinuee ita practice of 

ieauins fire arms on loan to private indiv1c1uals he aonsi~ere that it woul& 

be desirable to acquire a small number at an appro~ed type for the pur-

pose. It ia intended to withdraw the .32 Colt pietola now utiliaed by 

the Police De:p&rtmen t and to replace them w1 th a correepond.in& number of 

weapona of the aame calibre &$ uaed by the majority of th1 Police; those 

withdrawn trom ua1 will be available for iasu1 to individualB. In agree-

intr w1 th tb1 Director General u to the iaaue of fire al"l!lll of an approved 

type only0 the purcbaae ot a emall number of suitable weapons for this 

purpoae ia anthorised. 

'l'he llinu tea et the meeting of the Work! CalllllHtee ot lhnember 19, ue aubmi t ted 

&1111. confirmed. 

The 1!1nutea of the meetinr of the Orchestra and BaD& Cornmi ttee of liTovenlber 22 
(\ ,·\ ": 

' 
1 are subllli tt .. and confirmed. 'l'he Chairman atatee that he underetands ~t 

the new L7ceum 'l'heatre will have aeatinr accon~dation for ?50 people and 

hie •U&ie~tion is adopted that when this buildin& is erected enquiry should 

be made aa to the posaibility of obtain1n& the uae thereof for oroheatr~l 

perfor~~&~~cea. 

l&Dd Reyaeaemenl, - Aa directed at the l&at meetine the memorandum on thia 
: .... ( 1 

1 · ·: q,ueatiGD. prepared by the Deputy Secretary hae been circulated to membere. 

'fhe Chainan ataha that he ~area to the opir.!on that it would be unwiee 

to undertake the reaaaeeement ot land ~&lues concurrently with considera

tion bein& ~1ven to a reduatioa in the General :U:unicipal Rate. In view of 

certain political 1eaues with which the Council may be faced next year he 

deprecate• any action bein& tkkan which mi&ht in~ol~e it in d1tf1cult1ea 

w1 th the Chinese coiiiiiiUni ty. In ll.ia opinion it a land. reaaeeeament is 

Ulldertaken at the preaent time tha Oouncil would be accused ot b&4 faith 

reaardin€ ita undertaking to consider a reduction in the General :U:unicipal 

Rate. 

:u:r. ~ auoseata t4at if the land ra&$aeaamant 1a 

undertaken solely with the obJaat ot a.intainin& the correct ratio of 

t&u.tion borne by awners of land and buildinp the actual rate could 

be reduced eo 1:1ri&t the ~eeent re~enua from laad tax ia JlOt increued. 
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4.71. 

In thia connection the Chairman point& out that 1C it ia deoid.e4 to 

reduce the General Jlunio ipal llate aoxt 711ar the tax m laM •1&14 

automatioall7 be deoreaaed. On tAe ;round that the ren~alo of bouaoa 

occupied by the poorer olaaaea of the Chiueae community will be in• 

creased 1r a reaaaeaament ar land 1a undertaken Mr. Hau deprecate• 

such reaase&lllllent be1ni undertaken at the preaent time. 

Ur. ~asey favours the reassessment beiu; proceeded 

with in ord.er Ulat the ocrrect ratie er taxation on land and bllild1nia 

may be maintained. He doea not, bQwever, conaid.er that the actual 

re-enue derived Crom the ~anU ~ abo~ld De inoreaeed. It the reaaseae-

ment ia undertaken aolely with this obJect be d.oea not consider there 

would be any "round for obJection on the part of the community. In 

at~reein& aa to this the llireoto1· General au"tlllita that U would be moat 

difficult to ,et the Chineae community to appreciate that tbe re

aaaeaament is not bein; undertaken with the obJect of obtainins addition

al rennue and. they would undoubtedly ;ain the illlpre&aion that the re

aaae&Blllent -• directly releted with the Council'• undert.ktns to con• 

aider a reduction in the General MUnicipal Rate. 

In Tiew or tbe. time required to undertake a reaaaeaament 

Xr. Sheppard support& ll:r. llaaaey' a view a a to the desirability or thia 

be~ proceeded with. In hia epin1on if there 1a any delay in the re

aaaeeament beine undertaken it ia improbable that it can be made errec

tive before lll3l. llr. llaaaey lllii&&ta that 1t tbe reaaseeement 1a oom• 

plated lletore the next Annual meetiu; with the abJect er ita becomins 

atreotive aa from July land the Batep.vera informed or the Counoil'a 

rea.ena tar llndertakini tbia U.y 01111net but asree aa to the propriety 

at tile Oouaoil' a aoUon. In endorains thia view Jlr. Sheppard cloullta 

whether there 1a auCf1oient t1me tar the reaaeeaaunt to be completed 

in time to enable 1t te beccmae effective as from July 1. He cc;uaiders 

taat the reaaaeaanent should ue p~caedeQ with forthwith in order to 

euallle the revised land valuea to take errect aa from the coi!IDI8noement 

or 1931. After fUrther 4:lecuaa1on the maJorit;y ar memllere concur 1n 

the Chairman' a opinion that it would be illlpoli t1c to undertake a re

aseeaBillent or land values until the Ratepqera haTe been adviaed or tl:la 

Council'a obJect in effectius this. It is accordi~ly decided that auoh 

reassessment be postponed tor one year. In view or thia decision oon

sideration or the proposal put forward re;ardin10 the ohan;e in tbe con

stitution of tbe body or the Land Aaaeeeora 1a deterred. 
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472. 

Jiln.27/29. 

L4cence fee for :S1c:;rolee. - •11:1:1 roiard te tae min~&te reco:rclecl at 1aw 
\dq . 
' I meet1ni en Janua.ry 9 last ancl to the recent euquil'J' er the ironu 

Kunioipal Administration ae to whether the Council would a&ree te an 

increase of the licence fee for bicycles from $2. w $3 per annum, it 

11 4oo1ded to aaree to th11 incteaee as fro111 the aommeno•ent er 1930, 

and the j'renoh loiunicipal Adminiatration rill De notified aooord1niJ.y, 

Sha!lihai Tel!!phone S:;ratem- llr, Apson's report, Tl:le repert of~ • .B, o. 

,) ,·_,~ Anson on l:lis 1nwat1aat1en into the local telephone s;yatem haa Men 

circulated, This 1s formally adopted and rill be publialutd in the next 

issue of the Uunicipal Gazette, The Chairman reada a further letter 

eddreeeed to him U, Mr. Anson reaardina the financial aapeots, Uem

'bera are informed tba.t Mr, Anaen 1a at preaent in Japan but that he 

will return to Shanahai next week in order to furnish the Council with 

a117 further information they may require on hia report, The Director 

General reports tba.t he haa been approached by a repreaentat1Te of a 

powerful ftnancial Corporation not interested in the sale oC telephone 

equipment wl» a tated tba.t they are prepared to finance tae telephone 

company, 

tQe Leater Trust - Appoin~ent sr Truatees, Mr • .Bell states that under 
,I I (jf; 
) L 01r the will or the late llr. Henry Leater the duty or appointina trustees 

devolves upon the Council, A vacancy has ariaen throuah the departure 

of )(r, CuDitt and hie fellsw trusteea have intimated their desire that 

)[r, H. Porter ahould be nominated as his aucceaacr, Aa Mr. Porter 

has intimated his willinenesa to aot in this capacity, it is unani

aoualy 4eo14ed to 1nTite him to fill this Taoanoy, 

Sh~hai General HQspital, - A draft letter from the ~dical Superintendent 

ISO er the Shan&}lai General Hospital cl.rawina the Council's attentign to the 

raot that upon tAe resianation er Dr. "6, ll, Neild, Dr, .A.. c. Bryaon was 

1nT1tecl. by tl:le Council to aerve on the .Boarcl. or Governors or this in

stitution wi~out any reference to the .Board 1a submitted by Mr. 

Sheppard and paased to t.Qe :;>eoretary Cor inveati&aticn, 

5 j. Ct(r 11'gr purpooe a or record lilr. Sheppard also preuen ts a 

letter frOIII the Tr•asurer oC this hospital furniahin& financial details 

in oonneotian wit.h the Stare auperannuation fund recently instituted. 

The llunicipal Guptte Cor .li'riday, November 29, 1a sul:m1tted in proef and 

authorised for publication, 

----- .. 

Chairman, 

Secretary, 
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473. 

At a SJ!e01a6 •!Sti~ of the Council held on Thursd!!.! 1 November ~. 1929, 

at. i l!ollloo ~I: I IIJ:I: 

fl:eeenli: 

Kr. H. :a: • .Arnhold (Chairman) 

Bris.· -General B. B. »aonashten (Vioe-Chairm.au) 

Keaara. A. D. Bell 

x. li'ukushima 

s. L, Hsu 

v. G. Lyma.n 

P. w. Kassey 

G. w. Sheppard 

Yu Ya Chin.o 

L. T. Yuan 

The ~ireotor ~eneral, and 

The l>eoretary, 

Absent: 

J4easre. c. H. li'renoh 

T, lt,unatsu. 

The Yuture Status of Shanghai. The Chairman atatea that meQbera are ,,. ,, 
J :J-;L avrare of the tenor or the discussions which recently took place at 

the Pacific Relations Conference at Kyoto and the general reelins of 

tbe dole.oates, inoludilliO the Chinese, of the necessity of some 

solution regardin~ the future status of Sbanihai being arrived at. 

Hevina reaard to the du1re or the Chineee to obtain iradual control 

or_ the Settlement and in view or the -jplitude or the rorei&n in tereata 

involved those present at the Conference senero.lly took the view that 

any ohanae in control abould be effected by a gradual process. Since 

the Director General's return from the Conference a number of the 

British dele~ates have visited Shanshai and have susseatecl that it 

would be a wise move on the .part or the Council to endea1'our to a ecure 

the service or a man ar a world-wide reputation who has e:xperienoe in 
I 

auoh matters to 111ake an 1nvesti&ation as to the moat practicable atepa 

to be taken to achieve this end. llr. Curth, cae of the leaclins 

British De1e10atea has advised that the beat possible man for this duty 

is Jud~e Yeetham or South Africa who was mainly responsible for negot1at-

1n~~: the TreRty between the Rr1t1ah Government and tm Irish :i'ree State 

and also the Treaty with the Union or South Africa at the conclusion er 
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the 1lee r Wal:. 

Kr. Ourt1s has cabled Juclce li'eetham enqu1riq whether, 

in the event et hh bein& 1nT1ted by the Council to come to SUDchai to 

aonduo~ an 1J&Te•t11a~1~ he will accept such an invitation and a reply 

haa 'been-reoehed: todar \bat he will 'be willilli to dll aa a~&bJeat to the 

caaaent or hia GeTernment. 

rhe 1lirector General atates that cW.rin& hie Tiait to 

1'aah11J6ton thia year it waa. ev.ident that the State Department waa et the 

epinion that the foreiKtt ooiiiiiWnity or Shani;hai of Shal!ihai ahoul.d 1taelt' 

do 111111eth111i on oonstruotiTe l~nee towarda reaohilli a aolutioa er thia 

queat1on, due re&arcl Deillll: &i T.en to the pronounced poliey in th1a reapeot 

both or Alllerica and Great Britain. No detaUed 8Uiie&tiona have been 

advanced lly the Govern.menta. or. either of theae countries as to the t1.0nner 

he -s informed by the State Department. at Washin&ton that any proposals 

put, terward which w~re founded on expert advice would carry more wei&ht 

tban if they were formulated in the absence of auoh expert advice. In 

fact he -• ur&ed by oCt'iciala or the State Department to BUI(;feat to the 

Co1111.cil 1111!11ediately on his return the advisability or securini the services 

er euch 111'1 eJt»ert. He is therefore or the opinion th.at the en~a~ement or an 

expert or international reputation to assist the Council in this matter will 

haTe the support both or the Alllerioan and Britiah GovernDU!nta. Se far aa .118 

could ~ud.ie CNm the disouaaiona llhich took plaoe at the Ir;roto Conference tilt 

Cbineae deleiatea took the new that an ende~o':'O\D' to formulate a oon

atruot1Te scheme with the aasiatance or expe·rt advice would meet with the 

approTal er tbe Ohinaae Government. Paat experience haa shown that in the 

abaenoe or centralization unofficial d1aouasiona achieve small results. 

J1or this reaaon he oonaiders it most desirable that the Council should take 

the lead in 1nit1ntin~ discussions with the object or this difficult 

queation bein1 thorou~hly inveati~ated from every point or Tiew and some 

practicable oonelueion arriTed at tthioh would be satisfaotory to al1 

Pf.rtiea. Judie lt'eetham bears the hiihest possible reputation in oiroles .. 
oonTeraant with the d1rf'1culties or such problems and he oonaiders that no 

other man in the world is so well qualified to aasiat in arr1T1n& at a 

solution or the question or the future status or Bhan&hai. i'urthermore 

.Tuclce ll'setham "beiDI: a atran~~:er to China would have the aclditional advant&il! 

or beini able to Tiew this queat.t.on with an open and impartial mind althou&h 

he haa preTioualy ue~otiated questions or an equally difficult aature. 
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In reply to a member' a aaquiey aa \o brlw leaa U 1a 

ant1o1patad that an expert w4llld be en1aaad t'or the 1anat1Cation0 the 

Cbairman eta tea that thie queation waa raised by Juctca ll'aetbeml be, 

the Cha 1rman and the :Director General eonaider .be would 1M required 

to be 1n·Sba~t for a period of trom eix to twelTe 1110nthe$ the 

method of innatiaation would or aourae be left &Rtirely to Judaa 

li'eetham. 

Art er diacuaaion ID.e:lllbere take the view that the enaaae• 

mentor Ju~e ..lt'eet.ham for the purpo•e af adviailli the·Counoil ill the 

matter of fozmulatin& conatruet.i1'81)r,opcaala reaard1ni the fUture 

'atatua or Shallf:hai· would be 1a ~- m~eataaf ~ entire comnunity and 

1t 1a unanimoualy decided that a cable 'be despatched to him atat1111 tha.1: 

it 1a ant1o1pated that hie laboura could be completed within a :period 

of fr0111 a1x .. 1io twe~e montha aud 11utt a ·cable be alae transmitted to 

the South African Go....,rnmeat requeatille that J'ud&e :l'eetbam be }lenn1;te4 

to aaaiat the Council in thia matter. 

The meeting terminate• at 4.25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting oC the Council held. on Wednesda,y, Dece;uber 11, 1929, 

at 4.~ p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Ur, H. R, Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig. General E. B. J.iacnaehten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. A, D. Bell 

C, H. ~'reneh 

s. L, Hsu 

v. G, J.yman 

P, w. l!asaey 

G, VI, Sheppard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T. Yuan 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary, 

~: 

liieaars. K, Fukusllima 

T, .ll'unatsu. 

The l•iinutea or the last r1eeting are read and confin1ed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The J.Unutea of the ·)n<>ciRl Eeeting of Nove;nber 28 are confirmed and signed, 

5,1~ (Mr. J.!assey' a pro:;>Ozal is adopted that the announcement issued to the 

press a few days ago regarding the engagement of Judge Feetham be 

published in the 1:unicipal Gazette. Upon :Mr. Bell suggesting that 

when important announcements of this nature are :J.ade public members 

1or Council sl•ould be given the O.tJportunity of perusing aa;ne prior to 

publication, the Chairman states that in the ordinary course this 

procedure would have been followed but owing to the questions which 

were asked in the house of Comu10ns relative to this a;,Jpointment 

publication of this statement became so urgent that it waa not 

possible to consult members prior to issuing same to the press. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the 3taft' Comai ttee of December 2, are sub

j[iC;mitt.ed and confirmed. Isaue or ex-gratia Payment to Captain Barrett 

upon termination of services. - With regard to the Committee' a re-

com,1endation that an ex-gratia payment equivalent to six months pay 

shuuld l:e issued to Captain Barrett, 1cr, French states tbat he con-
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eiders in such cases the Council should confine itself to the issue 

of benefits to which the employe is legally entitled. :r.rr. French 

is informed that the Committee took the view that a hardship ia 

inflicted on an employe in receiving notice of ten81nation during 

his absence on long leave, and tu is factor tojjle ther with Captain 

Barrett' s length of service influenced their view that the issue of 

three months pay in addition to tl1at to which he was entitled in lieu 

of notice was merited, In egreeing that the circumstances of this 

particular case may merit s?ecial consideration, l!r, French observes 

that the Council mieht be placed in a difficult position if in future 

the treatment accorded in this case io quoted as a precedent. The 

Chairman points out that the application on behalf of Ca;>tain Barrett 

was treated as a special case, accordingly the ex-cratia payment issued 

to him cannot be quoted as a precedent. 

The Minutes of the meeting or the 'o'/atcl1 Committee of Dece"1ber 3, are sub

mitted and confirmed, 

The :Minutes of the· meeting of the Finance Committee of Dcce.nber 5, are sub-

f~I~fvmitted and confirmed. Debenture Trust Deed and Sup<Orannuo.tion and 

fl Pension l!'unds. In connexion wit.IJ the option to be eranted to 

~ployees to convert tlleir superannuation monies to a gold basis, 

lir, llassey enquires as to row tllis affects the Council's liability 

for "make-up• payn1ente under the pension scheme to employees upon 

their retirement, The Chairman states that in cases where employees 

exercise their option to convert their holdings in the superannuation 

fund to a gold bash the official accounts ;rill continue to be kept 

on a silver basis for the purpose of computing the pension payments to 

be made by the Council, 

:B'inancinc; of the Telei)hone ComKBny, The Chairman states that upon the 

J]~~ return of lfr. Anson from Japan further information was obtained from 

him in connexion with his report on ti1e telephone aysteu and that 

subsequently a letter was received fro1n the Telephone Company to 

the effect that its Directors concurred in the recoJDJnendations put 

forward I.Jy J.ir, Anson on<l exprcooed their desire to effect the pro-

posed improvements wiU1 the least possible delay, On receipt of this 

letter a meeting was arranged with a representative of the French 

UunicipRl Administrntion who intimated that the French Municipal 

Authorities considered, in thB--'lieht of l!r, An son's report, that it 

was not desirable for the Company to oontinue aa at present oon-

sti tuted particulP.rly in new or the magnitude of the Blllount required 
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to finauce the improved uystw. It was accordingly oonsidered 

dEsirai.ilc to reply to the Company's letter to U.. effect that in the 

opinion or both Counclls the best possible solution \C>uld be the 

sale of th£ underhl..ing tc. an organization which is in a position to 

provide the necessary capital to ensure that the improvements recom

mended by llr. Anson are aiven effect to. The Chairman then reads the 

draft of the proposed letter for mGIIlbers' approval. 

1Jr. Bell states that 11i:lile he has no fault to rind 

witl1 the purpose it is desired to achieve, he reels that he must 

protest stronulY aeainst the manner in which this matter has been 

handled. A few days ago he learned from outside sources that a 

letter sucl1 as t.i•at rF?r:d by the Chairman wns being drafted and was 

be in.;; discussed by certain parties e.l tholl(!'h meUlbers of Councll 

officially were unoware of its purport. It wos not until this morn

ing U..at he was officio.lly notified or the v.ction which hus been 

tDJr;en in tide matter altho~~gh other persona, not mew.uera or Council, 

he.ve been aware 'or this for several days. In a uch cases be con-

a iller a that the Chairman ahould coctsult wi tll m=b~:.a of Council 

rather than diacuaa such matters with outside persons and since he 

himself is a Director of the Company and the Council's nominee tl•ere

on, lte considers he should hnve been kept informed or the steps tnken 

in this mctter. 

The Chdrman replies that the letter was only dis

cussed with the representative of the French Council on 11onday l&ot 

and any infonaation which haa become public knowledce must have 

em~nated from ti1at source. The Council gave an assurance that it 

would take no action regnrding the Telephone Company without first 

consul tine, the French Author 1 ties. A conference nccordin;;ly took 

place with the representutive of the French Council es n result of 

which the draft letter now aubmi tted \VD.3 o.pproved. 

Des..,ite tne Council's obli(;utions to ti1e l!'rench 

.\u tl.ori tics, :,ir. Bell states that no ~.inb will convince him tl:w.t 

it. v;;;.s neceasur.:r tu consult thet•l p1· ior to consulting ml!lllbera or 

Council or tl<at it was in order for tl1is matter to be discussed with 

outside partiea prior to meiallera or Council being acquainted with the 

a tepa proposed to be taken. W1 th all respect he sul:mits that this 

is essentially a fJUCBtion upon which me111bere or Council should have 

been kept infon.1ed. The Chi!1rman reminda Ur. Bell that he (Ur·. Beli) 

spoke to the Director General last week regarding the draft or a 
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letter callin;; fvr terul.ers for the purpose of financing the Company. 

It can therefore be assumed t.ha t llrr. Bell was not entirely unaware or 

the proceeding& taken in this matter. Mr. Bell reiterate& tbat he 

first heard or the draft letter now submitted from outside sources 

and he gathers that the French t!unicipal Authorities regard the pro

posals contained in llliB letter aB beinb baaed On the decision Of the 

full Council. i!lith re(lard to Mr. Bell' a statement that the purport of 

this letter was transnli tted to the French Consul-General at lTanking, the 

Chairman states that he understands such action was taken by the re

presentative of the French Municipal Administration in order to avoid 

delay. 

Dealing then with the draft letter, Mr. Bell is of the 

opinion that its tone implies tl.ut the GoLlpan~· has forfeited its 

froncL.ise; while the Com..,any ht;s admitted that the service provided ia 

not sati~factor.:r and has intil!'lated ita willin.,nees to adopt the recom•>end

ations .,ut funmrd by ..1r. Anson, lle io convinced tl.w.t the Directors will 

rit;;4Lly re:;ent t,,., inference in this letter that the Company has for

feited its frunchiee, In support of this contention he litotes th01t within 

a few daj:; of tile recelpt of ).;r. Aneon'e report the Council loaned the 

Co;apany Tla. 2,ooo.ooo which it w1mlu hurdly have done had 1 t token the 

view tl.1at the Company had forfeited ita franchise. In hie opihion the 

Council's action in grtmting this loun constitutes condcmation and a 

waiver of ita righta as to forfeiture of the fr:mcl,ise. I:e is convinced 

that if the letter is sent to the '!or1pany in its present forr.~ an 

acrir.tonious reply >Vill be received and he sugrreets tbat the tenor• of 

thio sbould be such aB could be suitably received by a self-respecting 

Board or Directors. Dealing then ;;1 th the proposals contained in the 

dll!aft letter, I:r. Dell points out that some tendercro may wish to sulJI:1it 

offers for tJu• purciw.se of the undertcking outriel;t r;hilat oU,crs mny 

prefer to make offers for ita gradu&.l absorption. He therefore BUt>.~e~ts 

\..hut the letter el.wulci be couched in such terms as will secure the sul;-

mission of offers on either basis. He adds that he ao>proached the 

Chairman earlier in the week with a view to this matter beini> brought 

to the attention of interested parties. As a result a letter to tl.1ie end 

wee a~n,roved by the Chairman and the Director General and one repl,y hoe 

already been received. Other 1ntereBted parties are still engaged in 

preparinG offero for submisei~ to the C~upany; the draft letter now 

submitted by the Chairman is therefore virtuall,y an instruction to the 
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Co .. ,pan.)· to take action which it has tuen already. 

The Chairman re,Plies tl~at the aole pur,Pose or the 

draft letter to the Company is to obtain offers on a uniform basis. 

He has no objection, however, to the letter being redrafted and it is 

for tliis pur;&)ose that the draft is subnitted to melilbers at tllis meeting. 

lt!r. Bell states that no aelf•respecting Board of 

Directors would agree to the suggestion that the offers for taking 

over the Company should be opened by an official of the Council nor 

could they concur in the proposal thnt acce~tance or any particular 

tender should be contincent upon the approval of the two Councils. 

In his opinion the proper o>rocedure would be for the Directors to 

advise the Sharelwl<iers of the Company which offer in their opinion is 

the most advantaaeous and tllen diacusa a.-e with representatives or 

the two Councils subsequently rec0111111ending such to the shareholders 

for acceptance. He emphasises that the Company io not under the con-

trol or certain individuals and that lleoision in t11e matter or Ilia-

posal rests ultimately with the al:lareholders who in turn would be 

guided by the Directors. He therefore suggests the letter be entirely 

redrafted 80 a8 not to be offensive to the Bhareholders. 

The Chairman reiterates that the object or the 

letter to the Company is to ensure that some definite progress is made 

in the matter of the improvement or the telephone service and to this 

end he sees no objection to tendererB being 3~ked to submit alternative 

proposals. 

The Director General states tllat the Director 

General or the French ~nicipal Administration was definitely inrbrmed 

that the draft letter had not been submitted to and approved by tile 

Council. The representative or the irench Council informed him that 

he had notified the French Coueul-General at Nanking or tile Coun~il's 

propoual in order to avoid any furtlJ.er <1elay in tllia matter. 

kr. Dell rWilinds members that when it was known 

that ~r. Aneon was being asked to come to Shanghai to investigate 

the telel)hone uys tem the Company held up 1 ts purchases or rota17 

equipment. Now t11at his report has been adopted the Comp&IIY could 

have proceeded with such purchases but has refrained rrom'doina 80 

in order not to prejudice ao~\tance or offers from parties 'not 

interested in this particular ~e or apparatus. The delay in 
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pv.rehaaina further plant Will howe-.er utend the periocl '!'hioh J(r, .ADaon 

'' anticipe.tea muet elapee beflll' e a thorouply aatiafaotoey aer-.ioe ia 

a"tailable. H11 therefore aue:gu~a that tenderera ahculd. lie p8nlithd. to 

aullmit otters on any llaaia th~ d881re and not be :teatricted in thie 

reapect ae will be the '*" it the propa&la containecl iD the CoW'olcil'a 

d.ratt letter were llliopted lly the Comp41117. 

The Chairu.n emphaaiaea hie "tin that there ahould. be 

no flather deJ.a.7 in obtaining ottera tor taking a"ter or tinancinlj; the 

Comp1111;1. 

h&n been auppliad by the Colllp&ll7 with the neceaaary data upon whicb to 

bale their otter• • he aeee no obJ action to the b•i• et auch otter• 

being left to the d.iacretion of tend.erera. In thia connexion :arz.. Bell 

ccnaidera that they will be in a poaiUon to aubmi t their o:tfera by or 

lletore January 31 1 next, ad. he ocaoura in the propoaal that when theae 

are noei'ted. th~ coul4 suitably be u:allliaed by a CODI1U18 specially 

e,ppoiJited. tor the purpoae in the 11&1111 III&DDel' t.hat the ottera tor the 

aale ot the llleotria1v DeJArtaent were referred to a a;pee1al eo.iUee. 

Utell' twthe,r diaaueaion it 1a decided that th11 letter, read by the 

Chairu.n be red.S'af'&ed by Jrr, Bell in coaJ WilCtiOD w1 t.h t.he Director ~ 

and submitt-ed to 118111bera tor their awrnal. 

In ooncluaicn Kr. Bell atronaJ.:y &dvocatea rneraicn to 

the tol'llllr a:ratem ot prcoedure under which 1118111ban of Council are e
aulte4 in .. ttara -ot thia ature 1a order ~t tJ&e;r ~ be kept int_.d 

u4 ban a ""ilppOZ't.w:U t;y at atatina their vine CD auch -queat1ou. 

(!owa~11 1! ab•n!te141111j ip tJ&t yattrw~lt• Cc, - W1 th reprd to the Ooup11•a 

l,p 
/" ' holcliq et t'lli aharea ia the al:lo-.e CIIIIIPIID1• tl&e Director Guer&l :teporta 

tll&t. .. nterenoe to th ... waa omitted. in the 1~28 tranchiee aare-t 

the ~ aow requeata taat tor purpoaea at raa!IZ'd. the C011DC11J: Will 

1>7 letter reattira the conditioaa U})cn which thue aharea are bfi-4. 

A~ Qa Co\IDeil'a l.ep.l Ad.viaar U8 achiaed. tM.t t.nllla1Mlq ..,_eae 

!)!.area are held. ll;r the Co'IIDoil w1tlaout any conditione wlliu -.1aw u 

Hat1m.e4 b:J an opinion taken by the Company tr0111 a~ar lep.1 84-.1aar. 

tae Dill'eotor Clellaral u at the op1JI1on tl&at wh&tner tla! lieldu&ieal lecal 

poa1Ucn mq 1>a tl&e Council 18 J1K1l'&ll7 'IICIIIIIIl ~ oODtira ~- Ull•~ 

it tlle C~ 1na1ata eapeo1ally aa rete:ruaoe to 'U:Lia ,..,u. ill ~ 
fl'"III&Cih1H aareuant ot ltaa waa aal114ed b7 -~ , __ , DZ -. 

~HReotin np-eaataUna et tJie Co\IDCI11 aD4 tlaa 9~· 
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In aareeina .. to the 1110ral oblipticm oa tu ~\ of 

the Colllloil to contirm tlle conditions Ullder which the IIA&rea ha'la &itllert.o 

b .. D llel4~ it ia decided to comply with t.lle ~·· request 8ll4 fo:nezcl 

a letter Sa tae atfeet that the 0oUDo11 &1"08 (l) tu\ the 11'10 DuU 

ill queet.ioa oazmot be triii!Jiferred w1t.aou\ t.ae expreea ccmaeDt of Ule 

Co~ aad (a) that iD the nut of Ule puroh•e o:r the uadertak1na by 

t.ae Colllloil the Couaoil should not be enU Ued to partioipate 1D the 

puroh•• price in respect o:r the 11'16 aharea it holda. 

!he :Director General ataha 

aubla1Ued. 

the poorer 

ol .. aea of Ohineee ud that in hie opillion the proiiQtera are doina 1110at 

e:x:celleDt work for this aect1011 of the couamit;y. In ooameRt t.ae 

Tre .. urer &: Comptrol.ler atatea that it ia llllWIU&l for filiaadal .. aietanoe 

to be &t:Cor4e4 c~it.&ble inatitutiona until they lla'le aubmitted acoounta 

onenq a year'• wo:ddq; there ia 0 howenr, a preoe4eDt tor a ~t

ia-a14 beina ai'len durina the tirat ;yeaz o:r a lloepit&l'a optrauoua .. llllll 

Uae prea•t appllo-.uon would appear to be OM aer1Una eiail.u ecmei4era~ 

Uen. J11a propoaal ia unaniiiGuel)' appreu4 ~t. a arut ot na. 6 1 000 

be aut.beriae4 :Cor the :Cirat ::rear durilla wllieh Ule l:loapita.l o~atee, ua. 

oontinuuce of the arBDt at thie or llllY other fiiure to 'be 4epeD4tnt OA 

tllo work of the hospital and ita futuro f1n&DOial poaitioa. 

rt. a'le ~n ~ Mieina out of a auiie&Uon by the Deputy oCellllliaaioner 

j 6 r 1ot hl1oe1 Jrr. Cloar fonarlie a reccmaenclation 1dlioh we •11'••4 t.e at a 

••Uaa ot lliali4a of De,partmuat.e that a aaeral ruliJI& be e4opte4 Ulat 

tar plll"pGaea ot araat.iq Nlllua.l abort laa ... onl)', t.ae 7111z elloul4 4ate 

from :re'brUU7 1 oaah year. Dle auapate4 amen4ment to tlle preaeDt 

rulina ia pat fo:rwezcl with a 'tin to aMouraaina winter lea'Ye aad t.blla 

relia'Ye oQili8atiOA 4urina other periods of t.ha year. 

2:ba Uo'Ye ree~claUoa ia 'llll&llimouel;y appro'Ye4o 

iwer Gtqp'a rget\. tb41»1net.or Gelletal rafuoa to tlla c-it\ea, et 

j j 0' ~ 'llllioh lle ia a ..-.r • 1dlioh hall 'beea ~pe1Dte4 ~ \lae Ca1111c11 t.o oeaai4er 

u4 a4Y.iae u to Uta 'll .. t. aaau by *!oh lra,tv Gvrar4'• n.....-.u .. 

tar tU reu,..U..Uea et tM hlieo ~aroo ._ 11e otf .. tef.. tu ....-.1· 

ooat. ot ci'lillc etteot to t.huo proJIIIIal.a we eaUaat.e4 ~ JraJv -Gu~ar4 

at one _, a lilalt 1111.11oa tMJ.a. 'bu' after o..Ut&Uea wi\la -.· 

tr ... 'IU'U' • c..,puo11er • u u.U;pine t.lla\ ·Uae oll41 UOMl · ---.1 ~ 
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d.Uwe woul4 be 1A Ule neipbourhood of two end. a half millioD W.e1a • 

.A. cletailed atud7 of the 'Yariou F81108al8 1a be1Di poo.eecled w1\A but 

M ~aht it aAhiaable to inform Ule Co11Dcil tod~ of Ule appzu.Uate 

ooat 1n'Yobe4 'b7 the a4olJUOD of tile reoo~~aendaUoDB put fo:nrarcl b7 

He hopes to be 11:1 a position at Ule next -•Una to 

be able to report fwUler to tile Counoil on th1a queat1on. 

Zbt !9'Phipel. Gyette for l'r1dq, :December 13, 1a aubmi tted in proof and. 

&~~1harlae4 tor publication. 

Seoretar;r. 

\w••••t rw'!ll - Secretary to 'the Council, - The acreemeDt of .llr. s. K. 

j( /1 llcl-.rda, Saora~ to 'the Council is authoriaed tor renewal, with p~q 
aa at p:r .. ent and upon the oondi t1011 that he t1rat ahowa that he will 

,.i'te hie Whole hearted eupport to the reoraan1aat1on of ~ Seoretar1at 

U»>n the linea to be laid down by the Co\llloil, 

'ne 1111et1ps termiutea at 6,50 :p.m. 

\ 

I 
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Educotinn ~~N.1rd, no .. 1r:nclnture. 

Education ?.o:~ru, ;oli~;/ or. 

Et~UC3tion J"1ourd, 1.1e·al'E. rshi;z • 

... liJducution BourfJ, tuilUin;: ~rogrw.i· !€. 

ElectricitY Dept.· (sole of'): 

I.etter of Creui t •. 

Feethru'l, .Tucfrre:-

Appoint oent, tEr;l3 of reference 
P:-~Gentntion to. 
Report of. 
B.e:nuner~tion or. 
Residential nccor1·ooclnt ion for. 

Finnncial State~ent. 

Film Censorship. 

G. 

Gaols:-

Congestion. 
Re form.,to ry site. 

Grants-in-aid. 

Anti-Kidnapping Socisty. 
Royal Asiatic Society. 
qlu:.nahDi T4Ahnurere Hoepitnl. 

ic :B-enevolent 
~~~~r.,...-.rv 
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35,39,70,163,222. 
3 

59 
70,74,80,83,111,822,224,234, 
237,261,289.297. 
182,317 
79,126,221,298,300. 

41,54,66. 
57,233. 

33 

20,29, 
3~, 70, 2;z2. 

II 

123,126,134,139,144,15r,l72,180~ 

253,257. 

68,73,83,95. 

153. 

181,184,194,206,212,215,288,292 

208,309. 

;no, 316. 

51,66. 

of'. 8. 
242. 
21?,223,22G,230,266,270,2?2,309. 
8,42. 
4. 

288. 

86,104 195,197,210,255,266,303. 

293. 

108 
120. 

182. 
?8,181,188. 
203. 

203.205. 



H. 

HRwkers. 

Health Dept. 

Inspector Bloom, alleged 
cusineAa interest in dairy. 

Hospilols and Hursir( Services. 

i~OBRital facilities, .•1·~sa critioist.J. 

Hoapitale, frantu-in-aid, 

Hoe pitals: 

Country: 
Board of Governors 
lir. BoY.en•a.aervicea. 
11 GravElanc.J '1 , purchase of 
Increase of Fees 

'leneral: 
~r.r-or 'lovernore 

Increase of Fees. 
Steff Su)ernnnuatlon fund. 

House of Public €ntertnin"l;nt, 
-:loain" hour.· 

Eot~ae nunerntion. 

I. 

J. 

297. 

317. 

84. 

69,73. 

72. 

11,149. 
57,242 
31 ,83, 90. 
112. 
255. 

57,215. 
255. 
76,102. 

10,17. 

9,15,86,112,11B,l90. 

97. 

Ill. 

JS.pantBe 3Cliool, ~nstr:rn lJistrict. 141. 

Kidna.JJcrs' ncU.vi ties, 

Kiaochow n~-'~ _'CaFJp Si 1:..£.:_ 

Labour or1d Factory Laws. 

I,ond re-asoessi11en t. 

Land COilli!lis si on: 

Liembt rslli", 

K. 

L. 

Lepal Dept. institution of. _ 

Lest er Trustee. 
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88,183,189. 

139,161. 

202,216,236,274,284,303,312. 

79. 

3,132,21G,273,277,231,287,29l 
21!4, 299,304,318. 

63,96. 
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Licensing, taxation, etc.: 

Bicycles. 
Chinese thentree. 
Exe;.Jptions of :'re•1ises occupied 

by J:iniFters, 
.b'i re arms 
G,J.T.R, pro;)oerd decrease of 
G.J.' .R. assessc·le'lt Cor 
Hotela nnd ~nverns. 
Houses of public er.t crtnin·~nt, 

closinc hour. 

296 
?? 

2l4,22C,224,230,24l. 
259 

10,17,42,49,96. 
50 Motor trucks, rntin£ of load of, 

J,:otor car licences, excllan~e with 
Greater uhanf!hai.l49. 

Postal tc Custo•·1S ;1roperty - 18!!,202. 
Procedure 2?3 
Tavern licence, 41-A Kiangse Road 67 
Unregistered Land 2?3,2?7,296. 

Lifts, inavcction of. 

LounB, municipal: 

225. 

StcrliniJ l\!20, reJer.t.,tion of 113. 

1:a.jeAtic Property, [Jurcl.ase of 

1lo ka na~lA: n snn r' to ri U'"l. 

run ici •ml Arbit rr•Uon Cmnil tee. 

:.:unici:ml i~uild1!lfS 1 ;'l&nS of. 

202,205,212,220. 

17:1. 

241. 

78. 

2'79,283. 

8. 

:.~un ici iJal Bcono'·l'lf, i:teno fr01~1 
Chine Be RetEi,JD/ers 1 Asscci:.t ion.308 

: .. L1nici -·al .lunus, alloc;.tion of for 
Chinese I nu tit ut ions. 2'7?. 

!.:unici,-'nl G;_'.zette, Gldnetie E<.iition of 103,109,111,132. 

103. 

kUnicipal Jetties. 11,1\l. 

I.:unici ;>al reception. 149,152. 

1' un ic i pel s'"i:r'''ini' P8th I 8 "le 0 f. 227,232,235. 

n. 

N~w 'Jorld nuildinv clo~tJre of. l'A4, 249,256, 26~, 308. 

o. 

Ol~s-=-rvcJtory Director, retirH1eut of. 266,272. 

Orrmibll£eS, overcrov;dint~ or, etc. 29'1,30'7. 
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Orchestra tc Band: 

Admission chHrges, 
Attendances ,t ;.oerfor:J<HJcea, 
nroadcaati ng. 
Concert acco 1n··(lo,l·~tion, 
Contribution fron }'rench Council, 
Special perfornances. 

1'. 

Pawnollop Rc•wlations. 

Police .i!'orce: 

Avenue Haie 3lwotine; incident 
CJJinese 3ub-Insvector, dia~:iianl of 
Gerrard, _t)(;I"illantut a.t-~~oiutL·Jcnt of 
Indi&.n 3roocl'.l, t~r,•~.s or service 
Jaj)anese .;ub-Ino,>Ector increase of 
Rules & Reuul~tiona 
Sub-Ins;Jector Andrews, clio111issr>.l of 
·.vo•ae n po 1 ice. 

Politicnl .;ituution: 

llay 30 incident, settlEment of. 

Pnok & Co., contract with. 

l'ort E<;alth 1ervices. 

Press crjticisn of '!our1cil. 

Pre3e Arlvertisencnts (undeeirnLlc) 

Provisioll_:J_l r!oDrt reorE'nniz.ntion. 

Public I~ndin[t Acco rl·1t't:·ltion. 

l'ut1ic G<uublin(l: 

Garcia,_ £~.:Jp. for releett~e fro,;l 
,tJrison. 

'freyhound R>cin,;. 

Public l:'~rKs. 

Publicity Coru·1itte~ z1nd Fr§sa 
In f o rnlH t ion u f fi c e • 

Public Li br3r;r._ 

R. 

Race Couree, cu1v~rtinu of CreeK 
alon,:;side._ 

Rudio Sets, r <Oj!istrntion of. 

Re format cry, site for. 

RE forrmt ory, purcimse of 'fonr si.an 
Road pru p~ rty, 

Refugee-s fro•n l>'looded u reoo. 
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135.290 
41 
147,226 
2Ni,2f34,292. 
226 
233 

93. 

260,264,271,276,301.~0. 
135,292. 
116,110,122,126. 
128 
181 
50 
312 
225. 

10 

106,142. 

129. 

33. 

f37,91. 

33,47,67. 

50. 

!1,6. 
1[);\,160 ,170,184 ,192,1\14, 208. 
212,237,241. 
17. 

112,117,136,139,248,249,267. 

V 

216,233,236,240,253,257,263, 
271,276,281,287,291,294, ;wo, 305. 

259 

2,5Y. 

162. 

158. 

161. 

27'1. 281, 30 3. 



Rice Situc.tion. 

Royal Asi d ic SociEty. 

BubiJling lell 
Gulur.11Jia., Jrain extensio11s, 
Extrn-Settlewent. 

Outer-Western aren, official plans 
3UrlJlUO road lvnd, iOSU€ of 

D€cl;;rdion of Trust. 
'.'/Ayside, sale of sur:,lus land. 

Russian El'liaronts l'!o•1•1ittee. 

s. 

Clear1 o re~uner~tion. 

Cl!iu£ose aeccndc::ry, 
Ju!Janc se. 
Junior ScJ,ocl for Boys, 
Pri•·J£>ry. 
Ju Ls id ie a fl' r. non-111UO ic i t)al 
Trunufer of P.S.Cidnese to 
' T.H.}~.3clwol building. 

VncAions, 

AViRt ion beacon, in•"tallat ion of, 
Interest Otl br:lunee of .tmrci~ase 

price •. 
Tnrif f f cl!F rr,cs. 

3u~cested ~onferet1ce, 
Devc1o,,.oent of. 

:Jtanl~ :£.nx Lu·,i, <;• .:.~l_i_<.:c ti on .._,r in 
.dcttlcJ-:;nt .. 

3t~..:nuill'-! CrLlers. 

Sulnt.ur aoU "..3;~lt·J€t.r~ uono.Jo~ 

~et tlE.1;1ent. 

A11o.-ance for lJigll cont of living 
Chinese Stnff Ausoci,tion. 
Chinese Stnff, Su:1Ercnnuation ~"'und 
ClJincoe, o~.>poi~-.t ·:.::nt of to 3enior 

!10eitions 

E~:cl:ar.;r:e conJ.;-~ene ~t ion. 
. Fort=iFYn Storr Ar.~vcie:J t ion. 
?ire 'Rrigade, ... !'1"--n fr; ... ,.,,..~. 
Indian Prr>nch, -
. Ta;;~ ne cc Asci s tnn t :_;ec ,...E tnry, 
• TaiXintee Col~.ect0r!'l PAY of 
Japc~neae ~:t:)lo~rees, ~)enoion scher1e 
Jnpnnese !:urscs, .i.:f.lY of, 
Legal ';eportnent, pay 
Liurnrinn, ec,,~oint •£nt of, 
Long Leave pay, e:tcl1nnge rate, 
.i?atl:.oluui ~t, r~~ir.Jent, 
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111;138,140,~42,274,285. 

234. 

70.191f./:. 

2,59. 
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295,299. 
115,124,141,216,220,267,2&9, 
272, 2?7. 
188 

225. 
284 .• 

303. 

1o:; ,129. u;:~. 153,100,164.208. 

206. 

~42,2b2,2~3.2~9,264. 
141,173. 
171, l\18, 2C•O, 204,211,284,288,291. 
7,112,11'1,171. 
25;"· 2\l!:>. 000. :l07 ,31.6. 

4. 
171. 

163 

123,126,131,174. 
142. 11;4. 152. 

29?, 299.004' 309. 
013,315. 

284. 

l 98 • 201 • 20 4. 

88. 

6~,67. 

~(18. 

289. 

30. 
124 1 ~~.146,217. 
152~ 

162,167,1A1,lR4,1nB,l93,196 
2('0, 204, 2ll, 238, 24C. 
120 • 
13,127,132,131,139,146,1~~.191. 
2~2,"394. 
128 • 
21>4,2'79,2A3 • 
242,248. 
206 
206 
241,266,270 
lGO, 201 
7,1G 
119 



SuperRnnuetion l· Eo:chnnt;e 
Outaide profeeGional B(rvicea, 

feea Cor, 

Staff, perso~ne1: 

Barrett, 
Bowen, Dr. 
C1arke, 
Davis, llr. 
.iord, 
J.lartin, 
.Uarisao rr 
liiller, 
Hoberta, 
Rose, 
Tau Tse Heu, 

.3witnmin<! Foo 1 

T. 

~ax ~ur~nu in the 3~ttl~"tent. 

T~lephone 1~~vice. 

'fele;;llone Co·'lPany, ~ounc il' s nor1inee. 

To\Jncco Tex. 

'l'owilll Hall cntcrtuio,,c,lta at. 

Tr~ffic Baci11ties: 

Public trans~ort 
Race Co.uree Creel:., culvert ing or. 

u. 

V. 

Alltluul Ins~cctinn. 
Co·ttat~dnnt, rc:tirc·ent frora 

H. B .1~ . sE rv ic e . 
Co·•l..lar:Js.ut, EOIJ>i[e.oent or 
Co .. ,~<~ndant, rank of 
Ge r:a.:.n Compc.ny, 
Ruasian Detr.ac.i.~-.IJE:lt, 
3trengtil of 

300 

258. 

6b,i3J 
31,83,90 
8ti, 
79 
72 
14!> 
145 
7 
153 
161 
29 

30, 

86 

VII, 

1,17,2~,34,37,~0.~4.52,61,74 
81,~2.100,105.106,114,121,303, 
310.31?. 

72. 

186, 

85. 

2;.;?. 
2,59. 

13A,140,144,151,159. 

30,41,50,78,8~,9~,99,11?.,141. 

1G,215· 

4, ' ' ' ' ' 
115,119,122,126,173,186. 
2:G\i 
124,174 
\18 
312. 
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1. 

"t the meetlnr• of the '!nuncil hPld on l!on•Ja :, January 6, 1930, 

Rt 4,30 ;.•,m 11 tl~ere ure: 

A.'rt:sen t: 

:r.!r. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Erig. General E, B. l:ccnaGl,ten (Vice-Chaim.un) 

~sera. A. D. Bell 

C. H. French 

K. Fukushimo. 

T. Funateu 

S. L. Hsu 

V. G. l.;)•uan 

P. "11. l!aesey 

G. ·.v. 3h,.JJ:lard 

Yu Ya Chlnte 

I .. T. Yunn 

The Director General, r;tnd 

TJ1e Secretary. 

Tile :anutcs of the lo.~t . .ieetint.: e.re reed and confir1;1ed and sic;ned b:,· the 

1'/!' 
1,v'-' ~ll<....irlaan. :J'jn~-.(.cin.· of tile Tele;tlror~~~ Coi.1?c.ny. -The Chainuan informs 

I'( 

membo·s tlwt b.S " result of the letter Addres::;ed to tiJe Co .. i1•uny tenders 

for tLe .t><ltClrane anrl/or firtti:'lcinc of the Com., .. u,· llave been received .<ond 

these y;ere opened this a rternoon. 

l.!ewbers ure also informed thl'>t follm7inu J.cr. !'ell's 

rcsienction ce tl1e '!oun-oil's nom;nce on the T1oerd of Directors of the 

'!'he l'inu+eR of the m~etinc-s of the T'uclic "tilities '!om•'littec of Decenber 10 

and 10 arc subm1tt"'d and confinned. 

'l'l;e ''lnut~R of the meetine- of the ·:iorks C:om"11 ttce of Dece,nber 17 nr~ su1Jm1 tted 

1, r_ ,i and confirmed. Fee3 f,r connl'xion of '-•~ter closet J.n~tallntions to 

rw1n ne1'<ers. - !n connexion \Vi th the recommend£.tiun that a refund ce 

=de to the Le.nd Investrncnt Company of the a:·Jount of the outsta'ldine 

fees received froro th"'-' for the p~d 1926/2\1, tl1e De;mty Secr<"t~.r)" 

explains thst from a legal point of view the position of tl1e Land 

Investment Comp .. n:r and that of ].;r, B'eng Ping Nan, tl1e other property 

owner concerned, is somewhat different inasmuch as the latter bas never 

~:1ven an undertald nG to defray this charge, althoug;J in order to get 

the connections he undertook to p~ extra municipal rates. The 
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Jan. 6/30. 

architect employed in the erection or :O:r. li'en~' s property had written 

to the Commisllioner or Public Works that he unueratood a charge would 

be made, but llr. lJ'eng maintains that the arcl.iteot was not authorised 

to bind him to any payment or informed him of the charge in question. 

A~art from contesting the matter in principle Mr. li'eng refused to meet 

this charge on the ground that he was not legally li!ible and has been 

unable to recover thia anount rrom the tenants or the property. In 

the circumstances therefore the De:puty Secretl:'ry doubts whether the 

Council can enrorce :pR)'lllent or this charge in respect or the period 

ror ·which thrcugh u clerical oversight no debit notes were rendered 

by the Council. The I.and Investment Company, hcmever, paid u;> the 

amount in arrecr wlten subsequently presented with the debit notes al-

thou;;h he h not aware whether it has been or will be able to reimburse 

itself from ita tenants. LeGally therefore there may be some dHference 

in these two cases altLout;h from tl1e point of view of equity the 

Council muy consiuer that both pnrties should receive similnr treatm.ont 

in respect of tl•e period ror which the Council omitted to render de:.it 

notes. 

The Chairman, who as a Director or the Company, re-

fr::lins from votina on tl1is question, expresses the vit'\V that if the 

Lund Investment Com:pnn.r hna alrevdy reimbursed itself this extra charge 

from ita tenants, it can hnrdly expect tlret the Counc11 should waive 

:;;·~ymen t a ince 1 f this is the case 1 t cannot claim to hPve suffered damace 

as u rcnult or the omi!!sion on the part of the Council to render debit 

notes at the np>Jroprit,te time. l.::er:;bel'S eenernll~· a{!ree that if tl1ie 

in so the tv;o C3scs should be treated separately. Before record:!ne 

decia,on in thi10 mutter an endc,.vour w.;.11 be m&de to ascertain whether 

or not tl:..e Comp&ny hc.s char,;ed a higher rental to tl1e tenants or tl1e 

propcrt.1 in question to off~et this chart;e, tllC vi~w o1taininc that if 

1 t 1 s una ule to show tl1at 1 t lws au f re red damac;e throu:;;h the oniss ion 

of the ::ouncil to render the nececo~ry dei;it notes the chnrt.;e in respect 

of t;w paymEnts in arrear ohould s tMd. 

Tlle Minutes of the meeting of the Traffic Committee or December 20, ar10 sub-

1/ 0 L/r mi tted and confirmed. '11th rceard to: Culvert1ng of Creel' alon?aide 
/ I 

the Race Course. - Hr. 3heppard states th&t he has approached the 

Chairman or the !:lace Club Stewards for an unorficial expression or view 

regaruing the culvertinc or l'"rt..!al_ cnlvertln£ of this creek with a 

view to providine additi(>na:!. motor c~r purkinc B;>ace. l~r. Furkill, 
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Jun. 6/30. 

ho11ever, W"'B oppOsed to the proposal. The Ohairmo.n fnvours a furtiler 

effort being made to obtain the consent or the :Jtcv:ards' to this project 

:! r only in re-a:,cct or the section oppoa ite the China Un 1ted and the 

Y. M, c. A. '!1u1ldtnas \7here the parkins- protlflll 1e pc.J:Oticularly acute. 

~.!r. '11ell p<'inta out tlatt the Race Club Authorities h&ve relinqu13hed 

the pul'lic parkinc: &J.mce OPi'os1 te the Race Club' e ;>re'llises and provided 

parkinG accomrc.oda.t.on for members witl,in their own erounda. He there

fore sugseats that o'·:ners or other large buildin,;s mi,;llt consider the 

feaai'cilitj of edopt1nc t.ue swu course. He also recalls that the 

Council endorsed the vie\T or the Trafric Couun1as1on that no further 

public parking apace should be provided 'llhich enteiled ce.,~•l t;al ex}lendi-

tu..1·e. 

.A.fter brier diacu11sion, :nr. Sheppard undert!IJi.es to 

discuss this question as~J n with llr. Burkill with a view t(1 devising some 

l'lec.ns wl•ich with the eaaistance or the Race CJ.eb Ste·.v~.rds will afford 

adcl' tir,n~l purkinc fe<cilitico on tJ,i:; roc.d 5cct:!.on. 

Tl:e ~·:!.nutes or the neetin,:: of th<' Watch Co,mittce or Decc•.bcr l:3, ere sulmit.taJ 

and ccnC1ri!it:d. 

C!,ineae ReMres'!ntrt:_nn. The Chai:nnetl recr!lls t4.LO:.t f)t thP. ti'l\e ti:.1(' Ct:.ine~c 
7 ,~ I ,, 

'\,"\! J J COL1-:rur.it~ ~crreed to pe.J the increased ceneral Mun1ciMlal rr.:t.e they stated 

t.UW.t it '•'iUS on tl:r.c un.Jc.·Gtundlns thL:.t the Councjl 'liculd give f&vcurawlc 

con •. ddcr,\tion to the:!.r desire fol.· increased C.hitl~nc rc..-re:.;entat.Lon tl~.cre-

l;f a.:uticipated by the Chi.ncsc co.,u.runity tuat tl•eir cleoire '1'1JUl' be met. 

As>~·. Justice Feeth...., io; due to an·i\·e in :3Ju:.tJ.,;••ui vcr:~ shortl.t he 

recnrda it aa highl:r desira":i.c tuc,t a fricndl:; 11tuou.i?htre sl,culd prevall 

in order tl•Bt he ma;~ obtain every possible e.ssi;,tance in l•ia latoura 

from nll sect'on~ or tbe community. In order to pron!Ote such Em atmoa

;:>here he recommends that the Council should now decide that. a r~solution 

be moved ot the next annual meetinG of ratep,.~;ere to increase tl.le numLe1· 

or Chinese mr.c'bcre on the Council to five. He has discuased tl:is questi.cn 

with the Ch1nt:oe mc.a'bal'8 or Council who agree aa to the decirauility of 

such a otep beinb taken. 

A.rter.brief diacussion, members unanimouzly eoe.or!le 

the Chair~'a propoalll &ud tlw Director General is autl.or!aed to ;>re-

pare a statement for pLl::lication ain•ultaneoualy to the ~Lineae and forei~n 

I>reea announcing the Cuunuil'a intention in thia matter • 

. and Couun18aion - ~eabership. It ia decided tlu;.t :i.i.r. H. Berents, the 

! /H /Council' a nominee on tbe !.awl Couuuiaaion, be in'dted t" continue to 

serve t.L&;reon durill€ tLe rorthcomin~; UuniciPe.l year. 
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Transfer or 3cuoola, Iu a me'-lOl'l&ll'"um aubr.lLttd ;.'r. Cl~:~ar, 10it.lo the con-

I r j u/~urrence or the Foreie;u t.nJ. Chinese EuiAC~ ti~;n Cou•ni ttee:l and. tl.e 

Dh·ector General recom.;1enda that the Putlic ScL.ool for Chint:ae be 

transferred to the building recently occupied by the Thomc.a l!anbury 

Scl100l for l1oys. '!!he liotter building 1B a modern a chool in excellent 

condition and adoption of the a~ove propoaal will provide accorwodation 

for af>proximately 2!50 additional pupils, Under thh acl.eme the Pul:lic 

School for Chineoe would be utilised aa Police :Barracks. 

The a'wove propouol is unanimously ap;>roved. 

~orn·~ndant or Volunteers, rn an application submitted the ~o~and~nt 
! [I! 
i: 1 i enouires whether tLe ':ouncil has any objection to hia forwarding to the 

Eritisll \7ar Orrice hie request to be e.llowed to retire from H. 13, W a 

scl'vice, 1!1a reasons for wis.l.in(; to retire are (1) that he can see vu·y 

littlz :.·roa,;:>e<::t of l:cin;.: rurtl:cr emplo~·ed on tl1e act~ list on com

a>letinn of his prc:Jent a~»oint1nent as Cou.,nv.ndant, s.v.c. E.tld it will 

therefore be necesm.r,/ ror him to go on hc.lf iJ'-'./ or to retire L>uediatc

l;r on Li3 r•.;turn to the United Kin;,;do;n, and (2) b.; retirint> fortlr11i tll l.c 

would autbmu.ticnlly be ;l:..ced on retired p:.:,;· tnd would so fur ua he is 

~wc.re draw sue!. retire_d pa;; cc.ncu,.rentl;r with the oalar;; no\\· prid him 

by the Council, 

The Director Genert•l io of the view tl1ut if tl;e 

'War Office Authof'itieo ncree to tl>1s request there io no reason ror 

the ~o1.mcil to raioc o'l:jcct:!on. The 'lhc.irman sucgests tl1at if the 

>::ow1an~ant's request iB acceded to it Mi.;ht be desirable to obtnin an 

a•wur:1ncc from thE' \'Tar Office Autl1nri ties tl•at its tnt~rczt in Ulc 

Yolt.mteer '::or:1~ will not di.,inish aa a result of the 'lorps being COI'I:lU?.nd

ed t~ an office not on the uctive list, ~utject t~ an aaaurancc teinc 

ol:tained tJ,~t the 'louncil's poo>ition will not be prejudiced in the 

matter or ubt,..._.ir..in~ a oucccscor to Col. Or..,;en-l'ulmer UJ;~on hiD relinquicli.-

inc tl.is O.l•.>Ointr.rcnt, it is decided tu infon·l the Wu.r orrice Aut •• Ol'itic~ 

Reuidc··ti.a.l Accoo.nouut!on for ;•r, Juatlc~ Feetl.;:..;t. The Director Gt:nEr"'l 

J ~.Jl rerorts t;.:c.t in order to provide ruJid:•Jitial accor::modat;on co:c"cnsurc ts 

'1:iti1 tlie ponition to cc hc~d cy 1:r. Justice Fecthan durinz l•is stt.;r in 

9hcngha1 an endcr,vour b s been nade to o1..ta1n n uuitoble house fer tl.is 

:O'Urpose. In renponnl! to an tldvertioenent the only Imitable furnisLcd 

reuidence that could be o'bt~.incd "~" nne bl'longil'l( tl' ~·r. 1!, Re;rnell, tl>e 

monthly rental of whicl1 ie '!'la. 55~.A& l'r. 'lcynell required an 
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il:lmediate decision the Director GenP.ral, with th" "£.' .. ']'('Vtt1 or ~11·~ 

Chairwan of Council. agr.:ed tc rent. tl.is J.10use for tl.~e period of one 

y~ar aa from w1·c.u 1. next. 

;...; .• 4~tlra two.e ~ • ., vhw tl..at the rcota:.. "~)reed to is 

~OinC',<••t.t l;i._ •• , but in the e.l..sellC(; Of ail;{ Otll~r auito:~lc Of fer~ l;eine; 

11~.dc, :::ere(_ tl~.:1 t there wc.:.s no ul t.ernati ve. The Director Gcner<..l's 

Lctlon in orrc.flcin~ tLi~ lcr.;.sc ia accordincl~· D~kll·o~rrtl. 

~T;.,".;.' .... -:-·-'"'::;..;:~:..· ·-· _._._ . .;;t...;.c""r-'-~·..:e:.;~:.;' c;:.' J"".'"'C""'-"'"'"'".r_c;:.;;.' "''"--""""r:."'l!'-'J)"-c=l..-Y""t·:;;:.lo.:l:.~.;._. ;:.• ___ In con ne x7 on ·.1 l tl.. the,; 
(I·/ 
1\}J:::.ct.tc::ct. i:<1po~cd t~.r the rrcvia·~ont~l Court on ttr. ~. 'hu:cin followltl._:- t.w..:. 

·,;.;.1) l.:.: : ..... _i'} 

Tjv: :Uir~.:cto1· Gent..l~~_.J. ct~ .. Le:B tl;.at. LE unticrstt·:;clc tJ ·_ t 

i· --·ade to tl;~ !'rcvi~·ot:~l ~ourt for the re:lii:;s:on of tLc rer:o.ln.lcr of 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, January 22, 1930, 

at 4.~0 p.m,, there are: 

Present: 

Jlr, H, R. Arnhold (Chairman) 

6. 

Brig. General E. B.l.!acnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Mesora, A, D. Bell 

c. H, French 

s. L, Hsu 

v. G. Lyman 

p, w. Uasoey 

G. w. 3he.,pard 

Yu Ya Ch1ng 

L. T, Yuan 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary. 

~: 

llessrs, K. ll'ukushima 

T, Funatsu, 

The ?.Unutes of the last meeting are read and confirmed and signed by the 

\j ~ {11 Chairman. tmprisonucnt or 1·'essre. Garaiv and Del Valle. The 

Dir~ctor General reports that since the last meeting of the Council 

G..rct.,•s laW'.{ers have discussed this m&tter witl. him but owin11 to the 

difficulty on their part of ascertainine the correct procedure to be 

followed for the purpose of effectin11 the release of Garcia and Del 

Valle he su,.ilested that Mr. Reader Harris, accompanied by Ur. Bryan, 

should call upon the President of the Provisional Court and inform 

him that an application would be made for remission of the remaining 

portion of the prisoners' sentences if such course was in order. The 

rresident of the Court, however, declined to discuss the matter 

presumably ror the reason that he was unwilling to riek the chsr~~:e that 

he 11B.B acting improperly in this matter. ll:r. Reader Rarria stated 

that the Court would not take action unless ouch application was 

endorsed by an official or the Council to the effect that the Council 

had no objection to such application. 

A Municipal Official must therefore be authorised by 

the Council either to endorse the application or inform the Court by 

letter to ULis effect, The Direotor General' e propoeal Ulat. b.e be 
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permitted to take such action is unanimously approved, 
I 

i H6J Fees for connection of water closet installations to 
'/ 

:Main Sewers. Ur, Jla.soey' s request that it be recorded in these 

minutes that as a Director or the Land Investment Company he refrained 

from voting on this question during the discuasion at the last meetini 

is approved. 

The X!nuteE of the mcetin~ of the Staff Committee of January 3 are submitted 

J~ JJ and confirmed. Ex-Sergt, L,S,Millen. - Issue of' Superannuation. 

For the reaaona advanced by the Director General in ~1ich members concur, 

it is decided that full superannuation be issued to the above employe 

upon the termination of his services. 

Chairman reports that at a 

on Monday laat, a recommendation 

was recorded that for the purposes of leave pay the Council should 

auarontee employee a minimum rate of exchange of Tls, 9 to the £ at any 

time when exchange falls below that f'iaure. The reasons aoverning the 

Committee's recommendation are contained in the Yinutes of the meetina 

which are now in the course of circulation, As a matter or urgency he 

requests decision in this matter at to-day's meeting, The ComnJ.i ttee 

also approved a proposal that in future three months leave pay only 

should be issued to the e~ploye upon departure and the balance paid 

periodically by the Council's London Aaenta, 

Havin10 regard to the fact that a number or local 

em..,loyera have guaro.nteed a minimum rate of exclu.njj;e :lft. Tls, 8 to the 

£, the Committee's recommendation is unanimously endorsed in respect of' 

all employee whose pay does not exceed Tls, 500 per mensem, employee 

whose salary exceeds this fi10ure to receive a euuranteed rate of 

Tlo, 9 to the £ in respect of' the f'irat Tls. 500 of their n~onthly pay. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Chinese Education. Committee or January 13, 

J ~~ 0 are aubmi tted, and, subject to reference to the Finance Oommi ttee, are 

confirmed. In oonnexion w1 th the erection of' a Primary Solwol in the 

Western District, Jlr. Yassey recalls that at the time this proposal llaS 

first considered it was decided to require the Public Works Department 

to report as to the f'easibili ty or erecting a building in which playing 
""-H~. ~'<>••i 

space,{could be included wlth the obJect of' reducine the area of' land 

required Cor this purpose. Upon hie enquirine whether any such report 

has been received, the Secretary assures him that this matter has not 

been overlooked and that the PUl::lic Works Department will bear this 
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proposal in mind when the plans or the building are bcin" prepared. 

The Minutes or the meetin& or the Library Committee or January 1?, are 

submitted and, subject to reference to the Finance Committee nf the 

section relating to the annual estimates, are confirmed, 

// Plans for Uunicipal Euildings, - llr, :Bell refers to a recommendation wJ •• ~ch 

J~ I ( was recorded at a meeting of the Works Comr.~ittee yesterday that in 

future plans for municipal buildings, with the exception or those 

relating to the Pul::lic Works Department, should not be submitted to 

the Works Committee for approval as hitherto but should be dealt with 

by the De_partmen tal Colll;ui ttee concerned, For the reasons advanced 

l;y ll.r, BeJ.l whicb are contained in the minutes or the Works Committee, 

this proposal is unanituously a,.>provecl and the General Order governin~: 

this procedure will be cancelled, 

'1-pointment of Judge J'eetham. With regard to the remuneration or Judge 

1 J( J'eetha.m in. his capacity aa Adviser to the Council, the Chairman reports 

that he has ascertained that his official salary under the South 

African Government is £2,500 per nnnum with travelling expenses whilst 

on circuit, Judge Feetham hns expresced his willingness to serve the 

Council upon the eame terms. llembers regard Judge ll'eethnm' s o rrer 

as of a moat generous nature and decide that during his period with 

the Council he be remunerated at the rate of £2,500 per annum together 

with the defrayment or his incidental expenses. 

The Chairman states that Mr. Lionel Curtia who 

has rendered the Council most valuable assistance in connexion \rl th 

the ap,>ointment or Judj,:e Fcethalil i11 leavint; Shan~;;ha1 on Febre~ary 14 

and he SUIO&euts tllat the Council should show its appreciation or his ., 
services in some form. He U1erefore proposes that the Council should· 

entertain him to dinner and whilst it is unlikely that he will be 

willilljO to accept any monetary payment he suggests that a ouitaLle 

&1ft in the fonn of a memento mio>)1t be presented to him by the Council, 

The a~ove proposals ere unanimously endorsed. 

Dealing then w1 th the exchanae or correspondence 

between Judge J'eetham and the Counci 1 relative to the terms or reference 

of his appointment mich appears in to-day's draft Gazette, }lr, 

Sheppard refers to discussions he has had with the Chairman relative to 

a slight alteration in the -.ordina of the third paragraph of the letter 

received from Judge Feeth31ll. He considers that Ulis letter will be 

viewed by the public as the terms of reference o~· Judce Feeth31ll1 s 
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appointment; he ther.: fore re.oarda the :phraseolo;:y of this as 

hi~:hly im_portant. The Chairman statea that he has diacuased Mr. 

SheoJpard' s proposal with Juu~:e Feetha~<> but that for the reasons iiven 

he (as not inclined to vary the wording of the :ps.ragra,Ph referred to. 

:Mr. Sheppard then susgeata that the pur:;>ose would be served by deleticn 

of the word 0 foreian• from this paragraph. The Director General 

states that he considers that possibly Judge Feetham would agree to 

this proposal and he undertnkes prior to the pul:lication of this 

correspondence to endeavour to obtain Judge Fee tham' a acquiescence 

therein. 

In addition to putlication of the3e letters in 

the Gazette, it is de~ided that copies thereof be forwarded to the 

forei;:n and Chinese preaa for publication. 

HoL!se Numeration. In connexion \Yi th the previous discussions on the 

/ (; .1 .. ·: system of house numeration advocated by Mr. c. A. Bacon and the con-

ference convened by the Director General with the Heads of Departments 

concerned, which 1lr. Bacon attended, the Director General reports that 

the prol)osals put fo::-ward by Mr. Bacon hove been exhaustively investi

:;ated and that the unanimous conclusion has been reached that adoption 

thereof is Lnpract:ic,blP.. He reads a report forwarded by the Actini 

ComHisaioner of Yublic \Vorko 'llhich sur.~marizes the objections to this 

scheme. In view of the detailed study v!lich has been given to Ur. 

Bacon's proposals, he considers that no good purpose vtould be served 

by carl"ying this matter further nnd he p:copoues that },:r. Bacon be 

informed to thio effect. After l:rief discussion this proposal is unan

imously adopted. 

In aareeint: that adoption of the particular 

system advocated by Mr. Bacon is impracticable, Mr. French is of the 

opinion tb.at a syotem of sectiortal house numeration hus ilaeh to commerd 

it. In COt1currini in this view so far as Western cities are concerned, 

the Director General is of the opinion t.b.at owi!l8 to the existence of 

numerous alleyways the system could not be suitably adapted to the 

requirernents of an Oriental city. :Members adopt this view but in order 

to ascertain IThether any modified system of sectional house numeration 

is feasible for certain sections of Shanghai as und when properties 

require re-numbering, the Comrnissioner of Revenue will be asked to 

submit a further report as to this. 

Publicatlon or the announcement regarding the 
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re-numberin~ of houses in Bubblinu ~ell Road ~rich ~dS deleted from 
the Gazette some rnonths ~o is authorised. 

1!aY 30 Incident. The Chairman reports that durinu the time Mr. Yu Ya 

11•
0

; {) 1 Ching has been on the Council he has endeavoured to reach a settlement 

with the Association which has been formed to represent the relatives 

and depend;'nts of the victtme of the J!sy 30 incident and after pro-

tracted negotiations he has been informed that compensation in the 

sum of $150,000 will be accepted in settlement of all claims. Members 

wil1 recall Uw t shortly after U1is incident the Council offtored 

compensation in the au'.l of $75,000; the '!ouncil's cheque for this 

auwunt was, however,. returned.' ln view of th-:: capital ·Nhicll has been 

l.lGde out of this incide11t l:y hostile aect.ions of the Chinese conuuunity 

the Ch..,.irman is of t11e opiuion t.i1at if by such a pa~.'r.tcnt criticism 

of and a~itation again~t the Council would be withdra;vn, pa,ywent of 

this uwuunt r;ould be in the Council's int~rest. A draft fo= of 

ret;ei1>t has been drawn up by the Director General al:s,lvin~ tlH~ 

Council from all further cla.ims :md tl•is in the forHl now submitted has 

been accepted by the Asoociution conductino; the negotiations. He 

has been a.saured by Hr. Yu Ya Chi~ and the other Chinese members of 

Council tlmt upon payment of tire atipulc;ted sum further aaitation 

against the Council re~;vrding this incident will cease. The Chairman 

adds th·•t in the course of discussion with the British Uinister on 

tl~is propor>c.ll, Sir T~ilcn I.a:!lpDon st&ted that he endorsed the Council's 

propoa:.l to reach a settlc;v2nt of this mutter in the way proposed. 

After'l1rief discusscon memb•crs authorise payment 

of the sum of $Ui0,000 us pro:posed and the Consul;or Body will be noti

fied of the action ta.<cen b,t 't!1e Council. 

Cl os in"· hours of Houses of PuL,lic Ent€~·tu.iument. In coomexion with the 

I J 1,)') 
I, Council's puulislled decision that Ure ordincr.1 closin:,; bourl of !!OUSt'S 

or public en tertairnuent should be fixed at 2 a. m. tile Chair:nan recalls 

tiJ.at at the time this re.;ulati.on was vromulo:ated tl,e Council was under 

the impression that the French :l.!unictpal Authorities would ado!Jt a 

similar restriction in its area. The French Consul-General has recenl>-

ly intimated Ulat if the Council would agree to an extension of the 

hours for which these establielunents are permitted to remain open 

on So.turda,y nights he v.ould recom•aend his Council to adopt similar 

regulations to those in force within the International 3ettlt:n<:nt. 

?etitiona ha.ve been received from propr'ietors of certain cabarets 
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that the Council should agree to an extension on Saturday nizhts and 

if approval of this ap;!lic .. tion will ensure the co-operation of the 

Jl'renoh Author! ties he favours such a course be ins taken. 

After discussion it is decided to adopt the Chair-

man's proposal and the announcement recently published will be 

amended to enable houses of public entertainment upon payment of a 

special fee to remain open on Saturday night until 4 a.m. the follow

in:> day. It 1s also decided that as soon as the French Municipal 

Authorities notify the Council that they will adopt similar refl:ula

tions in their area a brief stat.ement be published in the Gszette 

outlinina the Council's reasons for departure from the decision pre-

vtoualy published. 

'ITith regard to the applications received from 

Ladow' s Tavern and the Win.: On Cabaret to remain open durinl! the 

nit:llts of the Chinese llew Year holidays, it is decided that as under 

the existing regulations these eatnl>lisllluents can remain open all 

niuht on January 30 and January 31 and under the wnended order until 

4 a.m. on February 1 no further concession in this respect be ~:ranted. 

for 1930. The :Bud~~:et of this Institution for 

has been prepared in collaboration with the 

Finance Department, is aul:mi tted, a1d in noting the conunent thereon 

by the Treasurer & Comptroller and aubj ect to any further adjustrnen ta 

wl.ich may become nccesaory, is formally approved. 

Carge> !.t~ndint' Facilities at T!nnicizal .Tetties. Arising out of a ccmfl!rence 

0 JO 1/-'which he recently attended at which representatives of the French 

Adrninistrn~icn t'lnd tl1e Chineue AutlJOrities were present to discuss the 

method of collection and apportionment 'Of whaT'f&l!e dues, and repreaen-

tations wl.ich have been l!llide for improved facilities at car:oo landin" 

jett.iee on the 3hanli;;l.ai side of the river, the Director General re-

<J.Ueats that this question receive the Council's consideration. 'l.'he 

Chinese Authorities contend that the two Councils are not entitled to 

wharfage dues in reapect of cur~:o l .. nded on the Pootuns aide of the 
·' 

river. The ori"inal intention or the imposition or wh~f~e dues was 

to provide fundn for the provision or landing facilities and at the 

present time the Council receives approximately Tls. 600 0 000 per annum 

from this source. The total expenditure incurred qy the Council in 

thil!l respect is about Tla. 450~000 0 i.e. l.ess than the amount it 

receivel!l from wharfage dues in on~ year. In view or this fact and 
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the cxiatin10 inuuequate lunuing facilities a protest from those 

requirin~ theee facilities muy be anticipated. If the Chinese 

authorities secure an agreement whereunder the Counci 1 cease4 to receive 

wharrae:e dues in respect of car"o landed in Pootull4: there will un

doubtedly be an attempt on their> part to provide imp~·ovcd landin.o 

facilities on that side of the river to compete with those located 

on the Shun:;hai side of the river. He therefr•re re~:ards 1 t as 

desiro.tle th"t the ~ouncil should take stcrs to ascertain whether and 

to '."hat extent it is ponsible to provide increased landing facilities 

w1thi1J tl.c Settlement. To this end he huo culled for a revort from 

the Actin£ ~onrlissivr.cr of Public Works 'olohinh states that a suitable 

site is believed to be uvailal.le v•hich could be purchased for 

Tlu. 1,200,000, two-thirds of this site would not be required for the 

;>urpoee, the bunuint, construction, etc. work necessary is estimated 

to cost Tls. 300,000. The total cost would therefore be Tls. 700,000. 

A nWHber of letters l~:..ve been received from S!Jippin'" Companies com

,i!lainin:; of tl.e lack or landin;; facilities, notal·ly in ree,~>ect of metal 

and hurdwto..re co.r.:;o ea. 

In the event or no agreement beint reached 

r.nd the Cuotoms Authorities rerusint to coll<>ct wharfege dues on belwlf 

of tl1e ~ouncil it vzould te placed in a difficult position for setting 

up tl1e re fluiD i te r.•,,c:. in ery for tl:is pu::-po se. The Director General 

points CUt that twv aspects or this (!UC13t~on rerruil"C COliBid.eration, i.C'. 

the r:ener::tl question of the provision Of il"'proved landinr facilitieB 

'.'l~icll prcncnt doy needs der.wnd and th~ rclat'on or this questior. to the 

:>revision of addHion"l lundin~; fncilities to juotlfy the a.,ou11lt 

recE:l':cd in wharfaec dues c.~>d sue!. :.:s wo.uld en~ure thnt competition 

from lr:.ndin(O facilities v.hich mlc;ht be pro-;ided on the l'ootun;; side 

would not, in tJle cvutt of the Council lob~llL the wharfacc dut:s from 

t1.is source, scrcou,)l~· affect the fj nancial return to the Council. 

A;r. BeJ.l aerees that from the point of view 

of r.wrck.nts the ,.,atter of tLe inadequc.te car:;;o L.:ndini facillti€S on 

tile Settlement side of the river has been serio~;.s for some time; in 

his opinion this question is to some extent &.gjiravated by the lack of 

enforcement of rq;ulatione for the uRc of thf' various jettieo. ne 

BUilleste that some te:::porar~· remed::r rnieht be found ror facilitating 

the lnndine or cargoes, such as-"letale and h::,rdware. The Director 
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Gcnu·ul stutec UCL<t he hao discussed this question with the Corn-

lui&~icncr of ~'olice wile informed him that the Police huve prevented 

tl,e lundlrlL of c."rt;o at cert:.iu points in the interest of street 

tn.ffic. Deo.;>ite ;;;,ny relief Yl.uich might be afforded with the facili-

ties at p1·escnt available the Director Generr.l requc&ts Dlcr:ibErs to 

give favourut:le couoi<:erutiou to the acquisition of a site tc provide 

,.dditional l:mding f~:cilitiea as o"int; to the scarcity of ajlitable 

sites the .Council rrizht fir,d itself placed in a most diff'icult position 

i r no lund could te acquired for this pu1·pose. 

In advocatina a more effective control bcino; 

exC"rcised over the exiatinc lundinc staeea, Mr. 3hcppard doubts 

whether the :Police are competent to undertake this work as in his 

view such duties ~re of a more speclcliF-ed nature th!m the Police 

Dc.,:::r1h>cnt cun ::"ec:conaLly ce ex:;;ected to perform. A meL1ber's au;s;;;eation 

tl.ut a report be ol:tuined from the i'clice Deportment odvancincr any 

propo,;v.la for the im.;>roveuent of the existing syete·u of control of 

tllt:ce jetties is odo1'ted. 

Fo:&.~ei::n Stufr J"ssociatio11. ·,vith rcft:rer:ce to the Council's deciuicm to 

.\~~,),'-defer con<>iuert•tion <lf the "JIVll~;ation J!Ul t'onvurll l·y t.l1e Foreiln 

staff to fon1 a Staff AasocL:t.on, the Cha~rr.wn stutea th~;t t!Jis 

question h:.-s been curefu ly condtltred I>~' the Direetor Geru:rul anu 

l!Lll.:.elf and tlu,t the rules t:ove:ndnl the constitutiun of the 

•'.nsoch:tion aa now or;ofted are quite satisfactory from U!e Council's 

point or view. As Bhlilar Aasoci;.tions exiot iu rcsvcct of other 

tod ies or Goverr.r.1cn t nnd local Government anployes, he recomr1cndR tiJ.a t 

the rec1uent to form a local Associu tion l:e now nl!:;roved by the Council. 

The De_vuty 3ccr('tc.ry st~tee th~t he lu~o pcr~1sed the dr2.rt constJtution 

of the AasocL::t:on and hcG eliminated nn;r r.1atter to Ydticlt the Council 

fu1·merl;) took o1;jection. 

n,e propoocd conuti tution of the Assuci;oti<•n is 

a.t-'~n·ovcd in principle, a mc·,,ber's au,.cesticn bcinb adopted tlwt this 

be formally submi Ltcd to the Staff Conu:d ttcc for au;; detc.i led consiacra-

tion wilicll m:zy 'be nccenuary. 

Decrc;:ce in Gcnercd. l!unicipol Rate. In cnnnexion with the at~tement 

contained in the Chairman's speech at the last annuul meetir.g of rate-

pay<:rR, tho.t the Council would ~:ive con .. ic;erntion during the ensuing 

year to a reduction in tlw Gcn~"''ul llunicipal Rate, the Chairman stc.tes 

that as the Tludeet is now ucinc pre,,ured, decision on tl!ie question 
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becomes neceasc.ry. He has ascertcined from the Treaourer & Comptroller 

tl•at if tl.e General l!unicipal Rate ia decreased to 14% the Council' a 

income would be reduced uy a.,proximately Tls. 1,500,000 annually. 

After brief discuaoion it is dec~ded to move a 

resulution at the next Annual mcetint; for adoption of the above Jiropoo;a.l 

to l.>e•,omc effective as from July 1 next. 

The llunicipal Gazette for Friday, Janur,ry 24, is sutmiited in proof end 

authorised for publication. 

The meetine tenninntes at 6.45 p.m. 

Chainnan. 

Secr(.'t<::r~;. 
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At t.l,e !'leetinl"' of' the r:n~n<:>i.c J-_,.,_rl nn \V~rlnenrb;, Fel:rw::':";' 12, 1930, 

,. " Vo French 

T. Fun~•tau 

.3. L. l!su 

1. r L.:rm:.n "• 
·."i. l.#ttE'·~~r 

G. -.1. ::.n.(.;~,;;urrl 

·cu .!.U ~'-.lH 

I. T. Yt.<Pll 

TL(• Director '1en:::r~l, ~nd 

{Yi <.:c-~hair:::an) 

T":.·: ·-~r•·+nr. o~ -t::~'· J.ct~'t ""t..rt. in·: ··r? r·.:#:r1 r."l~'l r;~~1,jr~t tr ~"1·!lnn:c·n in tht! 

,,]'\~{) _ _.;r:rtp r•"'l·Jt_in +r: tli~: ;.l"0\'1::.1r.n n~ o :·ri·:~··r:r 'i·..!: • .rv11 ~r~ t~l:· .,.,..,a~.trn 

I { 

H njlr.:.itt~d und ~onfi;-l"cd. "7i.tl. r-::-~crd to; T!l" is~"""~ Tnnr L<>r":(• :.;o;;. 

A ft~.!·tho;!" r':'i,:'Ol"t 1~9'1 l·ccn -=-P.Of'J\"'l~d rr('l~.· the Tr(;(;::l~'!'"t·r !} r.ot7i.ptrollcr jn 

following unani1•10U~~ recr·m.tcnd~~.tion _is z,utvil.tcd rol" tLe ~oyncll' u 
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lti. 

Fet. la/30. 

(1). An rcc:.rds Cl'l~·lcy<.>ee v:holle BECltorif'B 
exeec·d Tln. 50C pt"r rr-AnAe!.l · ... n wbos~ cuPrantced 
e:cl;nn"e n•tc of Tls. ~ to .£l. l.o limited to thLtt 
ficu.,..e: no cl:~nf"P. be r.~ade in the ex i.stinf: ::;>ro
cerlurc t·noer whtc:l! n:::ll'ries arc iaeual:le in 
RcJv~~nce. 

(2). As rn.::.:.rd~ C!"'':'~C:·:rt:es Y":l~oa~· 3ralwrics 
r:·r~ ""lu. 5('0 :.>~'~ 1Tl(",l~cn o~ 1tu,~, it 1s SU'!e"('Pted 
t1 :·t tr'='~'l:-:: o::" l'lci)ro:rt,·~~?nt~ la; sivrn Uincr!.•t1onnr~·p 
;~o-;rt;:~ to 'icu,l with nncl~ c.:,:;eG or irren:1onsi"..:ilit:J 
nnrl :irr.p!'O't!.df't!CC an !ltay l·e qiti,in thf!ir knO\'!led(!e 
t;r l'Cf!UirJ.ng that t}oe i&SUC Of lone l"I.>Ve pny be 
nnde ir, t·,,·o inntalnr~nts, n:unely: 

4 ~ontl1s' B£JlurJ l'rior to. l,·r_.vinc :Jho.G:_:;:Ut•i 
e.ud. t .... e tulc;.nce tL~ reo r 'by !Jtc;: in:· Dc1.1and 
Drurt tlu·ou:_;h tl.e J.ondon N;:cnta 2-/r-lliOnths 
c.:.f't.#'!r arriv~·l fn ~llt;.;l:~tHJ. 

Th·~ ::inutca of t: .. e llCetitl._ Ot' the '.1o::i~.:.t!.!_~ of Jaw:ary 21, !-tl'C 

submitted. and su'tjcct to refPrence to th~ ~ir,.b.nce ~OJ>Pl·ittce or t'-v.! 

con t :.r~~cd .. 

ao1d r~utjr-ct to rcfr:::-:-ence to tt.1.1 ;i'inc...!lG'~ Cotr.11itt~c of the s:;•.;cticn re-

l:1tir...:.. b.J th·..! ~ll1111J;,.:.l e;;titilL: te'~, are ccn ri.rmcd. 

z;. Y. 'J, - .:· .. nnu .. l Ins·Je~tinn. 

A dr~ rt 1.: tt~r E>dclrer, ~ed to the ~en1 C'r 

CoHe;;.l rr:q•1cst-tr: tl:t: ~o,.e-5.._:r. ';('t~~uls tc rtx the date or the AP.nuaJ 
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U I J 

1?. 

Feb. 12/30, 

~o~n..:i~_•r, ~!l't!.tificatjcn i'.t the re:n;lt:5 c:.c~_ievcd l:y t}Je ?olicc Dc.tJ.::trt-

!.:ent in tLi..j mattr..r and COFI!'1endin{i t~~ooc o fficc..ru A~ccia .... ly mPn ticnr;r1. 

Wit~ .. re fcrcncc to the 

r.:.linu t~ recorded et tl,e lust meetinL, tL:.:: Sccrctar,/ rc.,o;·te that r.e 

fee, The Frencl' :~un1cipnl aut.l10rl tic::; l:nve decided that estatlish-

n~nts in the 'French .;onc~soicn will be permitted to remain open all 

nicht on July 13 ond 14. '.Vi th rcc•rd to esta"tlishments in the 

International 3cttl'""ent mc•oLera decide that on these dutea the 4 a,m, 

ruling shall apply, With this exception the list or the proposed 

dates on which extensions will be per111itted ie identical ond thlJ iG 

autHorised for publication, 

5hc:n.<·llai ~.{u tuul T~:_'le.jLonE:. ljo.·1p:u1.,t. Tl•e Director Gener:1l report:; that 

n:~ as none of the tcnd•_rD for the ;'urclwse of tJ1e Telephone Co 1pan,1 is 

c·;noid~~rcd acce . .Jt.::.tlc in th<: fern subn.itted, the Director 'lcncral of 

tltc ~rench T.~unici:.H!l A'·nin1.ntro..t'on has suc._estcc1 ccrt::ljll 'J!'lCnrlnentn to 

the francl·i~e wit!< '' vlc·:1 to 3l1dl revised frc·nDl,ise fornin:, the bcnis 

A copy of the "ty ,. 
' . 

bri.er cor:1v::nt t}•Pr~on 1:.'.:/ the Chairm;;n ·h:--s been circnl:ltcd to !'1.~·-.nPcrs. 

A copy or tl:i~ hn3 ::,1;:1 ~"'=en ~-~.V!~:--'d,ed to t'-1~ Treu.~Jil"'·:r r~ ~o:nptroller 

. .(f,«, "" -e"' 
but as his preJ j;•1in~·.r:· rc::ort w.:a o_nl;r re~ciY'2d tod<.:J, lhe~ L~s hrd no 
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ll1. 

Feb. 12/30. 

ti.n.c to .:;ivc tl·i:;. detailed consid:~rc.tiott.. 

The ~huir-'la•• io of t:.c opinJon tnat with the 

exce~tion of the propl1bals rcGardinr: t1~c cxtenston of the fro.ucLisc 

J:,~criod P.nd the iuposit:on cf n ro~tr'.lt:r ch:.:.rr.:;e tJJ~ m~jo!.~:!..\:; of the 

u~.1endmcnts su:.;~·0r;~cd 1::.,~ 1:. V~=::-clit~_,. r•re not of great irrporto.nce. Re 

re:sards it as ·}Ji~hl:r d':G1ra1;l~ thc:.t tl,.c ~oun~;Jl sJJoul(! act in clo~;c 

co-cr·::r:..t~on · .. 1th tL.c: "'!'rc-tlCh ~oun.:;il in :~u; L:::;.tter of ~~ny r(~~;i3··on 

Yr. "f,'t'C'>.;i. 8Uu:_;t:>St3 tLit ll:.!VinL_ i1r11 ted t£nc.lern 

u:.,;OC U cr.:rt::.;.ir. t:'fJifi it DCCi~J l.ar<.ll~' fLir tL.:.:.~t Cllai!.:_:CS in the;: fro.uc.l•ioe 

a<.oulC b~ pru1>0o><::d c.ft~r ~u"i' tenuer;o ll;;.ve btLtl r ecd ved. He there

fore su(it:ests thut tl.ie q_uestion ue sul::mi tted to tJ,e Comm1 ttee 

spe•;inll_; ar.o>ainted to consider the tenders. The Chairman maintains 

that the question of alteration or the frauchiae is entirely a matter 

for settlement ty the t.-10 Councils; in tLis view J.:r. Shc,olr:o.rd st::>tcs 

that Ur. 13urkill nLo :>cted as Ch;;.irman of the ':lpccial r:o'nittee con-

curs. 

The ~1rcct.or Gcnr:"!"~::1 nu.7:.:ent.c t}L.-,t c.~ t)tQ ~C'I'""'it:tr0 

is urta1Jl~ +.o !"Cco-r.•-::cn<.l !.lC'C·+·~"~tr.-.Pc~ of on~.- 0 f t>~~ tcnc1,· rf: r~·Gt: j 7CU, 

<lr:cloi.on f>:oulo::1 1:'~ ,..,,.::.:!lt~d :·~r the t 1:ir' ~0~~n-:--t1~ in th:- ,.~~·t+:"~ or ,ny 

of tl.·~ r ... :i.:c..":. rc:.nc1.1:~·.:. 

!-!:-.-;in~. rcc.:..l.rd to rr. r:url: ... ill'-:.: vi~'.7 thc.t tl.~_c .":l:...;.tt~r 

of r':!Yi3LO!l or tllt.: fr:~tl...:~lisc.; cc.nno:. Co:.: J.•.:·.1lt wit!- by tl1e :J;eci:1l 

Coti1r'l1 ttE.!.; I : .. 1rl in o:-.Jcr 't:lat p;.·u;,_:J''-:~~d nm.. . •. r.wde in t}li:; I-l~.1.i:tr.:r, t::::._: 

Gllc.f.rm~:l :..t-...·o;;osen th.:.:.t in tll~ fir~t iu~~tunce tLiu 'lvcst{0n be r•:rerJ•ed 

to the Pul::lic Ut~littes r.on.d ttee fo::- ita recm:tvmd<tti ons whcrenfLr 

th~ ::latter oould b•c dispo<Jed of at a r:ount:11 m-:etin_ cnrly ne;:t '.'lec<c. 

Upon 1!::-. l!a:JfH!J sucgcot:fnc thc.t t!;.c Council s}lOuld cive 00r.H3 indiou

tion of ita viewo an to the inposition of a roy::lty, the r:Jto,i'l"m;:n 

sk:t,:e~ that the ll'rencll Authorities contcnrl that no the ':o•>ncilo 

receive roy;,:lt.tcs frotl oth~r pul::lic ntilit;r companies c. siMil::o,r 

1"e·1'lil"2 lent 111 J"f?-!'l:'~l1t or the Tf'1~:Jhon~ co-~l'l'..l1~r 1~ '!'"'CU!'J"n~.l~le, 1n 

Yiew, :10'."."C.!.-~, or t]ll ~retJ.Dltrer'-s o1;~'.:rY:....tif'nf: CH1 tl:1.1 prc>~..IV'.'~l. t.~v~ 

su:~cctjr)n 1o :,ui~.-·~Jtc•1 tl·:;t th•.! !lir~ct.nT ~cncT:-."'! ~1~( 1 '11'1 fl1.qcu~s t1·1e 
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19. 

question with him and report to the Public Utilities Committee at ita 

forthcoming meeting on ~rida7 next. 

Wharfage Dqea. - With reference to the diacuaaion at the laat meeting a 

/~jl report by the Director General on·a conference between repreeentati~ea 
of the ~ational Government and the Directora General of the Inter

national Settlement and the ~ranch Conceaaion regarding wharfage duea 

has been furnished to members. Kr. ~easenden states that since this 

report was circulated he has heard froDl J(r. Verdiar that in the event 

o:r no change in the atti twle or the Chinese Government the irench 

Authorities will endeavour tooollect their own Wharfage dues. Should 

the Chineae Authoritiea give effect to their ultimatum not to collect 

wharf114re duea on bahal:f' ot the two Councila unleaa the latter agree to 

those collected on cargo landed in Pootung and NantaO being handed o~er 

to the National Government the Council would loae appr~imateli 29% 

of ita preaant aunual income fr0111 this aource. It the Chineae Authori-

tiaa arbitrarily cancel the agreement of 1899 the Council would be 

placed in a moat difficult poaition in ~iew of tl1e fact that it hu no 

exiating machinery tor the collecting of auch dues. .., the original 

Chinese demand tor reviaion of the baaia o:f' apportionment of these 

duea waa preaented through the Conaular Body in 1928, the Director 

General haa forwarded a copy of hie report to the Senior Conaul requeat

ing the vien of the Conaular Body aa to the policy to be adopted by the 

Council. Conference.Jwith the Chineae authorities are proceeding :f'rom 

day to day but at the laat meeting the two Directors General were 

in:f'ormed that unless an agreement was reached by February 16, diacuaaione 

will cease and instructions will be issued to the Cuatoma Authorities 

not to collect wharfage dues on behalf ot the two Councils. The 

Chinese Gonrnment provides no landing facilities in Pootune; but it may 

be asaumad that i:f' they commence collecting dues from this source on 

their own behalf additional faoili Uea will be prnided to compete with 

those exiating on the settlement aide ot the ri~er. Ha suggests that 

decision in thia matter be deferred until a reply has been received 

from the Consular llod7. 

AB a considerable quantity of cargo ia landed on 

toreip property on the Poatung aide Kr. Sbeppard suggeata that thia 

factor may place the Consular Body in a ta~ourable position for negotiatiqa 

with the Chinese Author~tiea. The Director General atatea that it waa 
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20. 

Fell. 12/30. 

;;>Ointcd out to the <::1;in<::nc rcr>reaent~tives that no landln,1 

f,cilities were pro•ri!led by the r.hinea~ ~overn··\•mt in l'ootun~ but tl1is 

did not. i.nfluence tho:>ir d.-t~rninqtif'n to coJl~ct th~!'l<: d1le3 oltloou;;J1 

TT:·rn t~1e nirector 'll'ncro] !lur_:cer.tin;:: that to 

'' ··-

l~r. ?~11., liS L!ll e:·~-nn··,-.i.n•.;e or tLe CDlllll..! ;l ''11 t}l•~' -'Bo~.1 .::-J of Di ... ·r.:ctt:·~·; of tl:L· 'l'r:l(:):O~q~·. ~Oi.~:n.tn .. , (!;~;1:~ot ::~r~~ t}:....:t .... f·~·: 

.,. td tc. ,,,():. nn:iin•. c r-,·r ] ic ,._,-;ic··c •1•1 tllr ~o-,:·r: i~ c;n:· ._,.:,. afl'~<::t!i 
~(1·~ ,;.'o 1+.~f,r: :.;- i~._ "'.,..'"~;~::; o!"' the pnl:J.ir. j_nt•'rer;t; :..:t t.1;•: ::•:•"'·' tir.-r 

~: ·· .. ,.,,,,,.,r ::_,1 ·-}i<o'J ·~·:;·t.c.in n•·~ot.'l-.·~.;,..n., :;~r·c ,._..,,,,,tl .. • ~~·n•1n~t~1 ~-~, 
~1·• '::n•.'~:·il r<J•-·:'"linc .t1 •· "''·o;·C'~"il r••nr_- .. ,-,l~:.t'~n ,-.f t.,,._ "'"l~.·Lnn·, 

~o ... -:.:'!'i1J 1 ~··t1r·jLi·l t.; ~l~~'.'f",·•t tL'! ".'ic'::-~li:-.i!"man'F> vicTI tl~:'.t tl·c ·~!!:-

.. .-~ .• ·1"'!t·: -~.:-: of '··.Vi··: .... · ·~···1\-~:.· c ~ ~n;·;, .. ~:l '~~ tl·~ ~r.-nn-~1l'f· .H •. l;!l~2 0n ,_ I 
ti·.-:..· ...,(._ ~··"' o1 p. 7"':.;~ ~1.; !Ttil1t .. ; ,..,_ ·.:~y~· rH;t··:r~i.:_·J;~ t!.!'." ;1·h·· n~.:.·:_-.::-r: n~ t1!..: 

Y·''.: _ t .._ ~ • + '." 
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"!i'('1'.lr./~o. 

~: t ;v ··--:in .,. f"'',. t, · 

"'fl.:il:_:t. 10t con·;inc~·.1 t:.ut t!.t. nC•l1;n:...,ti0n of 
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22. 

At the Special lJcetlng of the Council held on 1londay, February 24, 1930, 

at 12.10 p,rn,. there are: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairlllan) 

Brig. General E. B, J.lacnaghten (Vice-Chairol13.11) 

Yessrs. A. D. Bell 

c. H. French 

K. Fukushima 

3. L. Hsu 

1'. w. l!assey 

G. \'· Sheppard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T, Yuan 

The Director General 
The rreasurer & Comptroller, 
The ~ecretary, and 

The Deputy 3ecretary. 

J.[esars. T, Funatsu 

V. G. l.yman • 

.!!:l~ ... }l.inutea of the meeting of the Public Utilities Con11aHtec of February 
11 . I l) ~; ,, 14 are submitted and con firmed. The Chairman states that memoranda 

prepared by the Deputy 3ecretary and the Treasurer & Comptroller 

embodying amendments to the Telephone franchise agreement to conform 

with the recommendations of the Committt'e have been circule.ted to 

~embers, At his suggestion these amendments are considered seriatim:-

Article 2. - The amendment to this clauae grantin;; 

a franc<•ise for a period of 40 years as from April l, 1930, is 

approved, it bein13 ·noted. that inclusion of a provision covering 

ap),lru.iJriate auxiliory and sup.iJlc:nentary services was left ln abeya<lce 

by the COloll<littee altlwuzh it 8t;recd that such services as burglar and 

fire alanns llli(lht cow~ within ti1is category. A copy or a letter 

received from the repr-esentative of the International Telearaph and 

Tele;>hone Corporation outlining the auxiliary services which exist 

today in various l>laces has been furnished to me!llbers. The question 

as to the propriety of includintr provision for such services in the 

Franchise agre<ment and to llhat ex teat ·.v111 be referred to the 

Advisory Cornmittee. 
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23. 

Feb. 24/30. 

Yr •. French enquirea whether it ia the Council'& 

intention that the propoaed amendment& to the franoldae should be con

strued as a definite and unalterable basis upon which the Council ia 

prepared to consider offers frqm tenderer• or merely ae indicatins a 

general outline upon which the Advisory Committee may consider offera 

wllioh do not, however, strictly conform to the amendments now propoaed, 

Membera agree that it ahould be inttmated to the Telephone Company for 

the information of the.Advisory Com~ittee that the proposed draft amend

ments are included to give a general outline of the Council's policy but 

that they ehould not of neoesoity be adhered to eo rigidly aa to preclude 

tile consideration of any offers which may be received and which do not 

conform to each and all of these amendments. 

Upon J.:r, French 8\lggesting that the wording of Article 

2 should provide for a franch13e covering a period of 40 years and there

after for periods of 10 years, the Deputy 3ecretary states that this ie 

provided for if this clause ia read in conjunction with Article 26, 

Artigles 3 and 19, The amentbuen ts to tllis Clause 

Wllich grant to the Company a reasonable period to remedy any de feet in 1 ta 

service, reference to arbitration etc, are approved subJect to deletion 

of the v.orde "in t.'le Council's opinion• frO!ll the paragra»h dealing with 

the Council's right to terminate the franchise. 

llr, French is of the opinion that if the :Provision for 

the disposal of the Co1o1pany'e property upon termination remains aB in 

Article 19 this givea the Council power to_confiscate and sell the Com

pany's property, He assumes that the intention of this clause is in order 

that the Council may be in a pos 1 t ion to reimburse itself any er.;>ensc it 

l!l3Y have incurred in conuexion wit.A roads, etc. in the event of the 

franchise be in~ terminateu. The Clnuse as at present worded, however, 

mi;;l•t l;e construed by tender era as e;ivin~;~ the Council :;;>ower arbitrarily 

to sell and dispose of ita ;:>roperty. The De.;,>uty Secretary states that 

the provisions u f t; ·ie clause as at present worded arc for the pur ;,>a se 

or permittins the Council to retain the as~;cts or the Com;pany ae security 

against any claim it may have and he agrees as to the illlYisabili ty of 

some addition to this clause being inserted to clarify tllis interpretation 

for the information of tenderers. Hewbera adopt his suggestion that he 

should draft an addition to this clause to cover this point, 

At"t;\cle 9. - -The conditions of this clause dealing witll 
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u. 

aerial cables ha"fB been reterred -to Ule 001111111ea1oner ot Public Worka and 

apprond by him. _ :lhia -ndment is appro"Yed 11ubJ act to the &1.-"ration 

ot the number of wires referred to from 300 to 306. 

,lrtiole 26. In oonnexion with the amendments to thia 

ol&uee which prn1dea tor power ot purchaee b7 the- Council, llr. :rrenoh 

equina .. to whether, it Ule J:ouno1l did not wiah to eurciae ita option 

to purchase at the end ot 4.0 years, the C01Rpa117 would legalq retain ita 

franchise thereafter. The ])eputy Secretary 8d.m1 ta that it the Council was 

not disposed to take up the option ot purchaee, -the clause aa now dratted 

does not pro'Yide for lea&l continuity of the tranohiaa. llr. Bhepparcl 1a 

of the opinion that there should be aome finality rep.rding the duration 

of the franchise and he suggests that pro'Yiaion should be inollldecl calling 

for diaouaaion re&&rding the renewal of the tranohiea within two yeera et 

the expiration of the 4.0 and 10 year periocla, irreapecti'Ya ot the pro'Yiaion 

concerning the Council's risht ot purchase. Kr, :rrench etatee that the 

inference ot Clause 26 ie that it the Council does not desire to purahaae 

the unclertall:ing at the expiration ot the 4.0 and 10 year perio4a the 

tranohiae would be extended tor further perioda of 10 years and he considers 

that the intention should be made quite ol.ear in this olaun. 'l'he ])eputy 

Secretary undertakes to dratt the neeeeaary prniaion t.o th1a encl. 

Pena1Un. - SUbJect to the addition ot the word 

ttmanual• betore •equipunt• in the tint paragraph ot the -eodlllent ot this 

clause, thia ia apprOYed. 

Sbareholdera B!cluotion, - C&noellation ot the 

existing cla'Wie pro'Yidina tor a reduction of 20:% 1D t-..our ot holclera ot 

tour aharea, ia appro"Yecl. 

Article 10, 

to thia and other ol&uaea propoaecl b7 the Tre88urer &: Coaptroller ha'Ye 

been drafted in such a tora aa not to preclude ooeeideration ot aay otfera 

'Dla obJect of tM Ul8114ant to the abon olauae ie to 

pro'Yide for the tariff to be tra.d in auoh a way ae to ensure a prot1 t 

'baaed on the eapi tal in"Yea\84 in the buaineaa 88 apinat \!la exi8Uns: bae1a 

ot llhare oa»i tal. '11th regard to the ax;planator;r no tea app8Dile4 to thia 

olauae, the Treasurer atatee that these are intendecl tor the ,ulclanoe of 

tenderera and to aaaist the A4daor;r CCIIUii Uee 1n comparins the 'baaea of 

the tenders •eoei"Yed, 
.... 
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25. 

Feb. 24/30. 

Article 11. The Treasurer explains that the 

amendment proposed to this clause is to enable relief to be given to the 

Compan~r in any year when a shorta.>e of revenue exists by permitting it to 

draw upon any excess profits derived during previous years which have been 

credited to a tariff revision suspense account, With regard to the note 

appended to this draft clause ur, French enquires as to the intrepretation 

of "initial tariff". The Treasurer replies that on completion of the 

conversion to automatic working it will be necessary to agree with the 

new Company tile tariff they will require under the basis or its tender. 

This basia subsequently ma~r be influenced by the costa referred to in his 

note. 

Article 12. - In conncxion with the p;nendcrent to this 

clause which deals with the reviaion of tre tariff of charges, Yr. French 

submits that it might be ·.vell to permit the Company to charge the tariff 

rates proposed by Mr. Aneon · duri·ng the period of conversi an of the system 

to automatic working, The Treasurer states that in the absence of examina

tion or other factors he is not satisfied that the :increased tariff rates 

suggested by Yr. Anson are n!olcessary and pending furtl1er investigation he 

does not think it wise to agree to this. He suggests that as the new 

Company will be awnre of ita 1vorkine: expenses durinG the period of con

version to :l•Jtomati<: working it could be permitted to submit for coneitler"

tion its revised tariff mtes tl1ree mon tha in advance bJt to take effect on 

ccmlJlctc conversion. 

Article 14. In reppect of this cl:lUse which pro-

vides for increase of ca:;>i tal and borJ:"owine powers ]cr. nell states that 

upon reconsiderutjon he is of the opini0n th,•.t the proposed amendment re

quirine; the co.,pany' s proera.n•te of capital development to be sub:ni tted to 

and a:>proved l:y the Coun"il will lead to friction and difCiculties between 

be Council and the COl:l;lany. He tllerefore proposes that as the Council 

will control the tariff of charges, the Com:;>any should not be required to 

subt1it such particulars to the Council, Furthermore, it is unlikely that 

the C01apany will be in a position to submit its requirements in this re

spect six months prior to the co~1menoement of each financial year. The 

Treaaurer replies tl1at it liBB not the intention that this proviso should 

react undu~y harshly on the Colll',oJany l:ut tl•at it was designed as an 

addition!\l aafeeua:.cd for the Cov.ncil. ea rer1uired cy the Utilities Com

mittee, He considers tlcc C:ouncil is entitled to be advioed in advance of 
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the extent of the Oampany 1e future capital denlopment and thia olauae ia 

deeisned to aaeiat tha Council 1n thia reapect but without reatrict.tn& the 

CCllllpany in any wrq resarding the raiains ot lllldi t1onal oapi tal. He ~eea, 

howenr, that in practice it ia moat unllke:cy that any orsanieat1onwould 

advance propoaalll tor ita prosremma ot capital development unleaa the 

neceeaity !or auch could be eatablillhed. Attar diecuaeion on this point 

it ia decided that the ameDdment to thia clauae be eubetituted by a clauae 

on the tollowins linea:-

•Th&t the O~an;y ah&ll consult the Council. 

ae to ita procramme of capital developmeat.• 

jrtiole 16. !he amendment to thia olauae 

which deala with reaervea ia approved. 

Kr. Bell enquire• wh•ther it ia the Council'• 

intention to toraard Mr. Anson•a two report• to the Committee which will 

ooneider the tmdel'B tor the financiDS of the undertakins. Since theae 

reports, particularly the latter one dealing with the financing ot the 

Com;pany, are sermane to thia queation, he ia ot the view that. theae ahould 

be transmitted to the AAviaory Committee with an indication of the Council's 

viewa thereon. He reoalle that .llr • .Anaon part1cul411'1y rec-.nded that 

financial aeaiatanoe ahould be obtained from one of the three tenderins 

Campaniea. He therefore a~~gseata that thia propoeal ahould be commanded. 

to the Advisory Committee for ita favourable conaideration. 

The Cbai:rman etatea that llr • .Anaon expreaaed 

certain viewa on the finanoins of the Uompauy at hie (the Chairman'•) 

requeet. He oonaidera that the Adviaory Committee ahould be siven a tree 

hand in dealina with the tendera received ae otherwiae it would virtual:cy 

amount to the Committee beins 1natruoted to oonaider only one ot the otfera 

put tonr&rd. llr. Bell repllea that 1 t 111 unlikely that .Mr • .ADaon would 

have recommended acceptance ot one ot the otfere received (aubJect to the 

coat no'& being proh1b1the) wUhout cood. sro\llld !or th1a recommendation and 

he conaidera that thia recommendation should be broUiht to the attention of 

the Adviaory CCllllmittee. Kr. Bdl atatea that .llr. Anllon 1ntomed him 

pereonally that he wae anxioua hie aupple.meatarT J.etter ahould llOt be 

auppresaed. !he Chail'IIIIUl repllea that thia aupplementary letter .... 

written on the u;pre1111 \lllderatandins that 1t llhould be !or· the 1n!e:rmat1on 

ot the CouncU 1111:cy, and not be published., and. that it W&a, in !act, read 

to the Council, ot whioh llr • .Anaoii waa illforaed on hia return !roa Japan. 
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27. 

l!'cb. 24/30. 

Tile Chc.ir .. :ar. observes th:.t he has 110 ol,Jection to this letter 

beinG tranomilted to tl1e Advisor"' Committee :o>ro-lided a co;;y of the 

further rncl.lorundur,, on the convcrer>tJon bct..-een Mr. Aneon end },i.'llbelf at 

wLich the De~uty Secrct~_.ry vrno prenent accompanies them. This rnt:n.;.orundum 

deals -,;itl. ']Ueatiuns ;JUt by him to l'r, .Aneon aud hiA replies thereto, J.!r, 

Bell ot::.tee that he r~ not :nmre or' the purport of the latter memorandum 

referred to l:J' the 1JI1:tirr.:an l:ut as this VIOuld appe~r tc. be of an ex pnrte 

nature he is um;illin;; to ar;rce to this l::cin.:; circulated unless an aide 

,.,~ ·oire on a con-1cr~at:cr. he "lso h:<<l vlith Mr. /.neon is also forv1urded 

to tl::e Te::.e._.,Lonc ::o·-:11an;; for trausmioolon to the Jwvisory Commi Ltcc. The 

Ch~irrlC.l~ ud:.;.;rcs to tla: o~:inion that the Ad,Tlso1·y Cou;:~ittec woulU be . 1 'i.~

le(l in rt..s_pect of !!..r. Aneou's views reLurd.int,; tLe finc.ncint ot the C0 1:1-

""n:n.:t il t.i:.e lcttE.:r Vlerc su":_taitted ·,y.it.L-.(.ut tlu~ liltu:ol~andw.:.: Llcalir.;,.: witl .. 

r:_ucetiun:-3 ar:!sinc tJ~t.rcfro .. J. l!uabere t,.enl.!rully con..::ic~f·r that the lcttE·r 

,..Jreecn tcd t,:.r Er. 1\l"l::tOTI n.s. .. ould be !.r:.~.narii :..tcU to tl1e Advieory Conuni ttce 

e.nd c.ltLoucL the Cll3i!·.:w.n mdntains t...at if tl:is course is followed the 

aide mc,Joire on ti•e conversatl on wit11 Irr. /~1son Rl,ould also be for»urdcd, 

l.t is dcc~ded U•Bt l'.r, ,\neon's letter and tl:1e munor::.ndun refe:·-red to by 

the f!"ft&irtrc.n tc circulated to r:cu.bers for tl:eir dec!oion as to whethGr 

tl.is Plsll nl,ould be for,n,·rled to ':he Co!111Ttit.t.ee. 

'!'he Vlee-f!J~alrman states thr1t prIor to the 

r::cet!r..-: of tl:w I'u<ol:.; Utilities Com•oittec, },<,., ?ell augc;ested to him th::.t 

it r:•icLt be dcsiratle to huve the re,orcsentativcs of' the three tendering 

col!".Jc•niss ov~.ilal;lc for the purpose or supplyine the IJon;•,ti ttee with an:r 

further infon.Jation tl.e;; mi;,;l•t requh·c. J..ccordin;;l;,• he requested tbeae 

re;;rcsentativcs to be u·nlila~lc altl-~ucl• he made it quite cl .. ur tl,at 

tLeir attenuaucc ut thu meetins micht pocsi~ly not be required. Sut

st'l_ueutly he.. l .. nrned tl•at tb: Ct:;..irr;,"" of IJounctl voulC: at:.enrl tl::.c ''ceting 

an V. upon hin ta.l.:ing tl1e cl. air he ( tl;e Vice-Chairman) infor1.1eC: him of tl.c 

pretH•noe of these rc.,rescn tati ves in tl1e l:uilcinc and sugeest ti•eir being 

notified if their prea(nce was not required. It trnnsrired, lowevcr, 

dur~nt; the co\lrse of sul•occ_uent ciiocusaion that they bud left tlle buildinu 

,md on tJ;e fcllovdne norninc tl:1e representative of the I.T.T, celled 

on lrim et hi:J office ond apoloeised for his ;rlthdravw.l statine that he 

h<..d l:een advised by tl:1c DcJ,Juty Secretary that JJie attc1ldo.uce ''IVUld net 

be req uir&d. 

The Chairman e:totea thnt there had evidently teen 

sum(; :nisunder~tnnding nntl tL.nt :1p bJ the ti..-:l:: ·;:l1en the Deputy Sccr<:.to.ry. 
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23. 
Feb. :;; 4/:::o. 

1nformell him that two or ti.•e reprea~ntatives had left and tJ,at cnly Mr. 

Cassel remained he had assl.llled that they ;rere still in the building in 

case they ehol.ild be ren.uired, It would thus appear that owine; to a mis

um:crstandine the three repreaentativce were inforoed that their attcn-

dance "ould net be required. 

The mEctin" terminates at 1,25 p,·1, 

.; 
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'At the meeting of the Council held on Wedneed&Y, February 26, 1930, at 

4.30 p.m •. there are: 

Present: 

Kr, H, E, Arnhold (ChAirman) 

Brig, General E, B, l.!acnaehten (Vice-Chairman) 

Meaaro, A. D, Bell 

c:. H, French 

T, Funatau 

s. L, Hau 

P, w. J.!assey 

G, w. Sheppard 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T, Yuan 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary, 

~: 

:1.\eaura, K. Fukuahima 

V, G, Lyman, 

Retirement of i.;r, Tsu Tee Heu, The Chainnan at a tea that 1ir, Tau, who has 

I(' 4 I 
1 , 'served continuously in the Revenue Office for 52 years and is now in 

Ilia 70th year, retires at the end of this month. Llr, Tau attends and 

the '!hainn:m hMds him the retire,lent eratuity to \rhich his long period 

of service entitles him ond on bP.half of the Council thanks him for his 
:\ 

f11l.thful acrvice tn the comrmmity and wishes him many years or happiness 

in his r€tirement. 

Tll•! !,j,,pt,e~ of the l2.flt '""'etinc are read and !3ubject to two minor amend•nent.s in 

tl;c minutes relatinG to the '!'eleiJhone t::o"l))a>P Uerot.tationa and '•'lharror;~ 

~are confirmed an<l sicned by the Chairman. 

The Director General re1>orta that since the last ·~eeting he has had a 

diocuaaion with the r:orwulur llod.)' as a r~sult of v>hich this quention 

h~.s been referred buck to the Chairman of the Chinese Delegates who 

have in turn referred it to NanJdn;;;. The 'luestion remains in al;P.yance 

un t.il a further co·,wrunication is received from NankinG which may be 

ex0•ected ;vithin the next few days, On recei.,t of further information 

from the Consular Body, the Director General •Rill furnish a report. 

5~ J,\fi Council Re>~reocntat ion on Public Utili tv and other 

~· - Relative to the discus11ion at the last meeting, the Vice-
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30. 

Feu. 26/30. 

Chairman formally proposes that the Council's nominees to Puullc Utility 

and other bodies should not be members or e·nployes of the Council but i r 

circumstances are such tt.at the nomination of a Councillor or a l!un1cipal 

employe is in the interest of the pucl1c such nominee should not dra11· 

the u:.Jual Director's fee. Jn the conr3e of discussion certain members 

support the view that a Council me1nber or e:n,;Jloye acts as a ue.eful liaison 

orricer on sucJ• loo.:.rds 11hilst other mt.ntbcrs are of the oo>inion that the 

Council' a no111inee suould be selected frout outside the bo<ly of the Council 

or tile L;unicio>al stafl'. U!>Orl tuis 'luestion be in;£ 1>ut to the vote, the 

votinu in favour of the Vice-Chair:uan's proposal and that in favour of 

the cont"lnu::mce of the exiatint; systcu is equal, 

The Einutca or the ;ncetint; of the Health Committee of February 17, are suc-
.1 '\ \ J,., 
.1-..' ', mi tted and subJect to reference to the Finance Com•~i ttec, are confirmed. 

General llacnaghten dr:-.w3 m€mbers at ~ention to the Committee' o recommenda

tion that the erectlon of the 'lictoria Ilul'ses Home should be expedited 

as ·nuch a<l pos~<ible. 

'.'11th regard to the 

Comnl ttel''B recon:acnd:>tion that an additional S\Tim,'linc pool should be pro-

vid~d in J'or1gkew rark, J,rr. 3heppurcl recorda 1ds otjecti.on to the provision 

of furt:.cr f:.>.cilitics of tLio nntu!"c and this recor••ncndation ·dll be 

further cvnu idcred 'lllwn the de;;>:.rt.ncn tal ec timr, tcs are submitted to the 

Finanoe COhlilittee. 

The Treasurer & Colao>troller attends, 

Thl! Minutes of the Joint meetin;; of the Finance & Otaff QorJilittccs of Fcuruary 

se. '19 are suhnitted and subject to tJ.e follonint; amenu.n·~nts are confirmed. 

In connexion with the Committees' recouunend~.t·lon 

rccar<linz the issue or a bonus to th~ foreit:u staff t<, offset the prevail-

ing hii!ht cost of livint_; the Chairmo.n re:>orts that thb recommendation wns 

rP. fcrred to the !Jal~r i" s r.om•1f s:Jinn and its report which mod 1 fie a certain 

or the '!01nmi ttees' recoc1i"lcndntl ons has been furnished to Nembers, 

Wl th reeard to the comment or the Oalaries ~am

mission that this bonua should not be issued durinu long leave, :l.!r. Masaey 

ex1•lains that since the Council has already acreod to guarantee a fixed 

rate of exch:J.nGe for lone leave pay of Tls, 9 to the£, the Salaries 

ColTh•Jission is or the view tlJ.at it is undesirable to introduce an alternuti~ 

meano of affordinG relief to emSloyea on lon~ leave. The Corl!Piiss ion 

accordin~;;ly recommends that tile Council should eu:trantee a rate of exchange 
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of Tla.s to the £ in respect of the first Tls.600 of the employe's 

monthly PeY during long leave, the temporary bonua to be discontinued 

during that period. 

llr. llell point& out that the Salaries Canmission 

also recommend that employ .. in receipt of salaries of Tls.l,OOO per 

mensem and upwards should not participate in the bonue proposal and he 

enquires if they also will get the benefit of the inoreased guaranteed 

rata of 8%Cihange. On the ground ths.t the issue of thie bonus is of a 

temporary natura and in concurring with the Treasurer & Camptrollar tbat 

it would be iDequitable to discriminate against the higher paid employee 

in the matter of the guaranteed rate of excha.nge for purpoeea of long 

leave, members unanimously agree ·that the increased guaranteed rate of 

exChange should apply to all employee in reapaot ot the tirat Tle.500. 

ot their monthly PeY• In reply to a member's enquiry the Treasurer 

states that the effect on the lludget or the adoption ot this proposal 

in lieu of the Cammitteea 1 recamaendation that the bonus should be ie

aued during long leave ia negligible. 

With regard to the Commieeion'a view that thia 

temporary bonua should not be issued to employee receiving salaries of 

Tla.l,OOO and upwards, llr. llaaaey auggeate that in order to avoid over

lapping this proposal be modified to apply to those employee Whose 

monthly pay aJD.OUnta to .sD1: Tla.l,OOO. Jlembera adopt thie :proposal aa 

alao the recommendation ot the Salariee Cammieaion regarding the in

creased guarantee rate of exChange tor long leave purposes in lieu of 

iaaue or the temporary bonua to employee during that period. 

In respect ot the reoaaaandation of the Salaries 

Camaiaaion that consideration be given to the granting of a bonus to 

members ot the Chiaeea atatf who do not bene!i t in the campasei ona te 

allowance at preaant in force, members agree as to the equity o! this 

proposal. To meat the views o! the Salariea Commission, the Treasurer'• 

auggaatiolll ia approved that he forward his reoammendation to extend thia 

benefit to the more senior Chinese clerical ata£1' and artisan grades. 

!ha Treasurer & Camptroller witbdrawe. 

Tl:.e Minutes of the meeting ot the Staff C'!!!'Pittet of J'ebruary 21, are aub

aitted and cCIIlf'irmed. 
7 I I, A 

<(, 
1Pu~liq Health Depaf1plent - Dr. : ,:&, llann.-

1 
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that he hall been approached by the lloard ot Gonrnore o:r 1he Country 

Hospital aa to the JlOSaibility o:r Dr. Bonn. ~11erintendent o:r the 

Hospital. Who ia seconded by the Council :tor this purpose. being trans-

:tarred permanently to the ata:r:r o:r that InsU tution. The Governors 

are so -ua:tiad with Dr. B~'s services that they desire to retain 

him althoush they would be willina to permit him to continue hie radio-

logy work a11 at present. He hae diaouased 1his proposal with t!M 

Commissioner o:r Public Health and received the impression that he raised 

no obJection to Dr. Bowen's resignation :rrom the sta:tf' o:r the Departm.ejt. 

but subsequently he sublld.tted a report to the ~feet that as Dr. llowen 

would automatically become »o. 2 o:r the Department upon his own retire

ment he o oneiders it would be regrettable if' 1he department were 

He there:rore considers it pre:terable 

to continue the existing arrangement under whloh Dr. Bawen is asoonded 

to the Country Hospital.. The Governors o:r the Hoe pi tal are prepared to 

of':ter Dr. Bowen somewhat better terms upon his permanent trana:ter to the 

liospi tal Sta:tf' • but Dr. Bowen himaeU' does not desire to take advantage 

of' this withou~ the consent o:r the Council. 

The Chairman auggesta that the wishes o:r the Governors 

might be met 1:t the Council gave an auuranoe that Dr. Bowen would be 

seconded to the Country hospital for a definite period of one or two 

years. The Director General points out that w1 th the recent resignation -

o:r Dr. Roberteon and the impending retirement of' Dr. Davia 0 the Council 

might be placed in a difficult position in respect of the tilling o:r the 

peat of' ~o. 2 of' the Department since the next senior man in the Depart

ment (Dr. Duck) hall only completed one agreement end 1a only 30 years of' 

age. 

After discussion and in appreciating that a further 

depletion of the profesaional staff of' the Health Department might re-act 

unfavourably on the public health services, it is decided that the 

turthar views of Drs. Davis and Jordan be elicited regarding the qualifi

cations of' Dr. Duck to aaeuma the poaition of No. 2 of the Department 

or alternatively the feasibility of obtaining a man from home for this 

post. In the 1118antime the Director General is authorised to ascertain 

whether the wishes of the Governors of the Country Hospital would be met 

in the nent of the Council giving them en assurance that Dr, :Bowen 

would be seconded to the hospital tor a definite period of one or two 

year a. 
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Provisional Court Reorganiz~tion.- The Director General reports that 
I ,! ~ ~, 
" ' folllnring the publication of the new agreement regarding the re-

organization of the Provisional Court he has discussed with the Com. 

miasioner of Police and the Police Advocate the queation of the staff 

which will have to be provided by the Council under paragraph 3 of the 

new agreement. When proposals on this question have been fo~lated 

these will be taken up with officials of the National Government. 

Bembers will recall that when the Provisional Court agreement came 

into force in 1927, criticisms were levelled at the Council on account 

of inadequate preparatory measures being taken to ensure the smooth 

working of the Court under the new conditions. He therefore informs 

membera that the necessary preparations are at present in progress 

and that later more definite information will be submitted to the 

Cow1cil. 

Local Press Criticism.- The Director General alludes to certain statements 

'l ~ S .\'which have recently appeared in the "llorth China Daily lTews• in which 

the Council's attitude regarding its relations with the repreaenta-

tives of the Foreizn Powers has been criticized. In hie opinion these 

statements misrepresent to the public the powera and duties of the 

COW1Cil. He has discussed these publications with the Editor of the 

paper pointing out that they are misleading and W1fair to the CoW1cil 

and requesting that they be discontinued. A further article of the 

same tenor appears, however, in to-day's issue of t<lis paper. He 

therefore feels that the Com1cil's position and dignity will be un<ier-

mined unless some steps are taken to combat the impression given 

by ~~ese articles and as it is impossible to reply to these criticisms 

through the medium of the press, he has drafted a statement for 

publication in the next issue of the Gazette, the draft of which is 

now before members. He appreciates the desirability of the Council 

avoiding anterins into public controversy; he has accordingly con

fined this statement to reference to the verbatim statements in to

day's "North China Daily lTewa•. 

ur. ~ell states that whilst he does not 

desire to oppose the views or the Director General, a portion of 

the statement prepared by him doea not appear to be particularly 

convincing! with regard to the reply to the statement in respect of 
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the l:inister of one of the Great Pow•crs, he sugeeste it micht be 

well to consult Mr. Justice Feethru:~ as to the propriety of allusion 

to this by the Council. The Director General is of the view that 

Judge Feetham is in no better posit ion than tl1e Council to comment 

on ~l1is point. ll!r. Shcppard contends tlwt if the stp,tement as 

~>repare<l in cwdc ~·u·11c it will undoubtcdl~' lcud to furt:1cr et,tc-

ments o.ntl cri ticisr:l::i on the part of th~ n:;.;o1·tl1 China. Dnll::r :news" 

and )Os.:d~l::r eul·roil tJ~r~ .. ~ouncil in a :public controversy. 

After le ne: th:r di UCliBS ion mc:.1bers adopt this 

view and it is Je·:iJcd tD Uclct~ ti~c major ~"'ortion of the offielal 

s t:... t!J',lf.:.:t1 t wtU tLc :cc :iu.i rL: ll~ J.JOr t ~on tllereo f as ~ti !ended is author i~cd 

for pui.licuLon • 

.. -uniGi~ ..... ~l 1-:l~ctic.m - A·,·Jo:nt·,,lCUt of ~~rntincers. - "It is decided to 
i '\ • 

!~·J ~ ' request l!co::;rs. J .... J. ','/elcll untl L. G. ·.vestcott to act as scrutineers 

Ol the ~\llloti-:1~ ~~·~H.:rFJ in COI1nCZ.iOn \'Iith t!Je fort}tGOmin~ munfci?ul 

election. 

'I'£l~ . .:-)1JO'": ljn ·~J~Il ~ ;Te~·oti:.;.tl0n<J. - ·.1itl1 r~f':'renee to the djscussion at 
I 'I,'. 

\' i'\,, th·~ :"1_.)r:-ci2l m~:t'tin,_ held on !!or:rlu:r lnfit. copies of ;~r. Anson's su1-)~)le::.t'31-

t:1r~' letter and of the r.te•norundum pre;~ared by lhe Chairman have been 

nut~o~i~cd for ?u1:licatlon. 

( ) .. (/ 
~,_).1~'-'''' 

Ch<:J.irman. 
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~eSpecial ;neetin;; of the Council held on Wedncsda,;t. ll:arch 5, 1930, 

at 4,;::;o p.m,, there gre: 

Present: 

Yr. H. E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig. Gencro.l E. B. l!acnaghten (Vi ce-Chai r:nan) 

l.!esnrs. A. D. Bell 

c. H. J;lrench 

K. Fukuohima 

T. Funatsu 

s. L, Hsu 

P. \f. ~:asscy 

G. w. Sheppard 

Yu Y;~, Ching 

L. T. Yuan 

the Director General, and 

The Secretary. 

Abaent: 

11r. V, G. 1.yman, 

Refli!"n;;tion or Chainnan. - The !'!haiman oto.tes that owing to the anom:!lous 
11 i.' · poa it ion created by the reaul t of the Jr.uniaipal Election he considers it 

to b~ only pro:>er f'or him to reeicrn Lie mcnbe:t"ship or the Council. At 

the annual meettne of ratepayers the Chairr•tan outlines the Council's 

policy for the cnenin:,r ye&r and o.s he has not been :t"e-elected to the 

Council it would not in the circumstances be rieht for him to undertake 

this. Whi 1st h~ do<!o not wish to embarrass the ':<June il and is \dlline 

tc de fer to 1 to viewu, he thinks the only course OJ?en for him is to 

tender his reei6nation. 

The Vice-Chairman stateo that he a;>;Jreciatee the 

extre oely difficult posit ion in which the Chairman is placed and refers 

in appreciative terms to the volume of work undertaken by him during 

the l>ast year, particularly during the absence of the Director General. 

l'ersonally he would prefer to see lir, Arnhold reo'l&in as Chairman 

during the remainder of the Uun1cipal year, blt in view of the c1rcum-

3tances he feels himself unable to attempt to influence the Chairman's 

dcciston. 

The Chairman then· formally eubnits his reaignation 

from the Gounc i 1 and \11 tlldrawa. 
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36. 
Mar. 5/30. 

The 'lice-Ghair•oau takes the chair. 

l.lr. She;>pard dt:prtcutes the position which has ari~~n 

\Vhereunder the Ch::innan is virtuall~· forced to tender his re!!iunut ion 

for the reason thut h•? has failed to s<Ocure re-election to the Council. 
! 

He su;;;;_;'!sts the situation mi;:ht be met by the Ch::!irlrlan announcine at the 

forthc01'linu annual ::1eetine that the Council's policy ror t!Je ensuing 

year has been evolved in consultation with members or the incomi•l;i Council• 

Under the existing system of election an extre:.1ely erave position mic-ht 

arise by the me1:1ber of CouncH elected to the Chair beine forced to 

reait:n his me:,Jbership on account of his non-election to the incomin(J" 

Council. Under this system the election of Ch::lirman is More or less 

in the hands of ratepayers, a pri vi lP[;e wtlici1 hitherto has been reserved 

to t:~e Council. He t.Uerefore pro~dseo that the 0ouncil sl10uld request 

J.:r. Arn!,old to re.;tain as Chairwan for the remainder of the l.lunicipal 

year :;.nd that a st;:,temcnt be made at the Annual meeting on the lines 

above indicated. 

The Director General states that hlr. Arnhol<l has dis-

cussed this question fully with lli1n. In his own opinion it is r~gret-

table that under the existi.n~ systc:1 the election or Councillors takes 

place .e>rior to the Council Aubni ttin:.: its annual report to the rate-

payers. Hr. Arn!1olrl's f[dlure to secure r'.:'-election may be considered 

as an exprP.eaion of lack of confidence on th<' p:ort or the ratep:;-yera. 

In add' tion to t:1ie the relations between l!r. Arnhold and llis colleacues 

on the r.o•:ndl have been sucl: thnt it ,yould create an embarrassing 

pr.sit.~vn on both sides i r the ~ouncll were to pres:J hi'J to continue his 

m~_.iLCcrslliL-'• In hin frnn~: Of'i n ion a.nd fT"OY~l his lJErsonal eX .. ..JC.l l ence as 

ChairmP.n he con;;idcrs the action taken by J,!r. Arn:'Old to be the only 

.iJOSsitlc course in the circw,13t.ances ancl in the in tereata of the Cot<ncil. 

A numb~r of cne,lburs record their person::..l desire that 

J.:r. Arnhold ~J,oult.l continue the Chairruan;;hip for tl1c rca1aill<ler of the 

1:Unicipal year; at tl1e aa~"e time the~' fully appreciate the extreLlel;r 

uifficult position in which he would be placed by eo doing. lir. 

Shc>J.a>ard tht'n statl!s tllut in view of this he is prepared to witlalraw 

his earlier prOJiOOal followinc which it is dec.ided to acce11 t the 

Chairman's reo ignat ion. Ion announce.nen t as to this If ill be published 

in the next issue of the Gazette e.n•l the Secret::.ry is directed formally 

to notify ~:r. Arnhold of the Council's aceept3nce of his reei:;nation 
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forth,,ith, Owine to the short period which hos to elupae prior to 

the unnu~l meetin[! of rater,ayers, it is decided that no steps be taken 

to fill the vacancy in the Covnc il mc'lll'·: rship crc-:•.ted 'Jy Y.~r. ArnLold' s 

r·..:si.~na.tion. 

Tcle 1hone ConiJ:--ny ~:c ~otio.tionf3._ tJ~oo 1~. l:S.asc;r suc;.:cstinJ that decis~on 

{I' 1 1/ ... \' si;.ould be reached ln the 1nattcr of the revised fr.anc:~ise a::rcct:lent with 

cl:.:u~ca ttcret1 as ,Jr~.:·ared b~,r Uu.: Trc~:Jurer /:, Go:11ptroller and himself 

h~Ve been cir-:;ulated to the ltlajori ty 0 f lnCH11Jcrs, :JJld wi tf! t1•c e.:{Ce1'ti.on 

Of further alllendr.lent::; ,lJrOllOSCd by t\VO ntCI!llJers, have i.;ecn approved. 

Titet·~ f'urt}l(.-r wnenrl111en tn r•_·la tc to t1:c cluust~ deal ins w1 th the extension 

of the fr:tncnise ~.mU L.r. Frc11c~~ hus su~~ested tl.ut t}:is oiwuld provide 

that the franc isr;; should. b"= extenlled on the !'i:!NC terms ror succes:;ive 

pet"iods of' 10 years aft<:r the e:>c£liration of the 10 year period in the 

event or the ~ouncil not exercininc ita opt:ion to !JUrchuoe. In Sll.l-'I'ort 

of th1~ propor-:a1, 1.~r. 7rPnr:1·t nt~tes that unlesG SllC~l 2 prO'fision is in-

eluded the _1os1tioq mi·:-ht ~rice ':!hereundr:.r, -~n tlv2 c7et1t of the Council 

dcciLlln:.:- not to purr:;~n~:.c the undertu:~i·~r.; at the cnrl or t1Ic sti~ul~ted 

<'o1·.:.ods, tl;e Com£'"n~' •-,o••ld be left to funcU.on ·::ititout a franchise. 

lT!-'011 t::~c Dc,;ut~; 3ecret:...r.:.r i:'Oint:tnc out thu.t unJ.c:.r

Clu.u:;c 26 the Cou.ncil :1nd tll.<.: ~OiJt~an.:/ c.n; enabled ·iiiti·jrl;t·.vo ~rcurn o-r/'·""··· 

tl1c c;·:...i.-'irat·i.on of tl~e ,~o c.ntl lC ;:rcur l)eriodu to requ.irc- considt::r::ttion of 

reV.Ldi(lU of tl1c tcrilll.3 of tl:a.! fra.nt.:l.J.ise, 1.r. French st~.tes tl.:.ut prcoumal~ly 

period the frn.nr::J· .. ioc ·.ruuld uu to:u:.!t". i. c.: ally lu.&~Ge 1'!i.~-icl1 1100 i t.inn ·:ronld b':' 

mo:Jt detrio~L:nte.l to ~lJ.e "::ouncil ~lnd the Cetnpany. Tht; Dc.L)ut~.r :Jecretor:r 

states tlmt tJ;e inference is tlmt eLould the Council not exercise its 

Sl:•":.OP::>rd is of the o;dni on that provision shnuB be included that in the 

even~ of n[;rec::Iet1t not beinc reached bet\'1'een the Council and the Com-

parzy regarding the extensi.on of the franchise within the led t·:" 

years of' the 40 and 10 year periods, the Council sl:oulcl extend tLe 

franc.~-..J.uc on the a:~.rne te"!"Ti'l.c. The Dcput:,r Sc-~~rct:....r~,: is of tl1c 011it:ion 

tll::!.t su.ch ;·~ovision ·.:oulrl place th\;; ~ol.l.nc ll ln a da.nLcrr.uc po31tion ir~ 

tl.:.t: event of tL'! CO·l._&.Jau~ Ueclinin:.; to ~·e:.~cJ: a sett.lo11Cnt within the 

cc.st tl,E Council \'i0Uld le ro ... -ced to ex~rciue j to o,pt:on to o>urchose 
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Yr. Bell Sl.l;it;este that as the propoued P.mt:ndm~nte to 

the frnEclcisc are only tent:.! t i ve, thcoc be oubni t1.ed to the tcnucrcre 

rortl>Y:1 tl• to enntle the r,ouncil to take into consideration their views 

rev.rnin•: thc•Je and :my otLcr propoaed .. mendments. 5ubject to it be1ne 

made cle:.u t0 th~ tender~r·e pc.rt.i eA thr.t the RU~:>,:cnted :ll"cn<l•"ents ere or 

a tentative nature, members adopt this proposal. 
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At the meetins or the Council held on Wednead~ 1 :March 121 19301 

at 41 30 R•m• 1 there are: 

Preaent: 

Brig. General E. B. :uacna.ghten 

Ueaars. A. D. Bell 

c. H. J'rench 

s. L. Hau 

P. V/. ](aaaey 

G. w. Sheppa.rd 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T. YUan 

The Director General., and 

The Secretary. 

A!!.!.!!!.1: 

L!easra. Jl.. .ltukuahima. 

T. J'unatsu 

v. G. Lyma.u. 

Election or Ch&irman • Upon the propoaal. or Jlr. Bell aac onclacl by llr. 

. 111~ Bheppard, Brig. General. llaanaghten ia alectecl Chlloirm&n. 

Election or Vice Ch&innan. upon the 1ropoaal or llr. K&aaey aeconcled by 

/I'(<{; llr. :Bell, Jlr. Sheppa.rd 1e electtcl Vice-Ch&irlll&.ll. 

The llinutea or the Special :Meeting or J'ebruary 24 are contirmecl and aigna4 

by the Ch&i1'111&11o 

Tht llinutoa of tlw ll.eeting or l'ebruary 26 are read and conf'irmecl and aigned 

by the Chairman. 

The IUnutea or the Special )(eating or Jl.arch 5 are read and confirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. 

~~~~ Reaign&tion or Chairman, ln connexion with the reaignation of the 

late ehlail'lllall, Jlr. H. E. Arnhold, and in a,areeing that the Council'• 

deciaion to accept hie reaignation waa primarily due to the relationa 

aullaiating between Jlr. Arnhold and aame or hia collaaguaa on the 

Council llr. Gheppard'a propoaal ia adopted that the following expreaaion 

or vitw ~e included iD the miDutea tor the purpoaea or racord:-

.. ith reference to the rtaisnation or llr. H. :&: • .u-nhold 

from the Council aa rtdordtd in the llunicipal Gazette of 

Karoh ?, 1930, and to a aubaequent letter from. Mr. Arnhold 
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to the Press which appeared in the •xor'th China Daily Hews• of 

K&rch 7, and is now filed for easy reference, the Council recorda 

that in ita o:pinion it is not obligatory on a eervina llBlllber of 

Council to resian beoauee he fails to eeoure election by the rate

payers in hie candidature for the neat year of office•. 

40. 

,ig~ Telephone Comll&I!Y Negotiations, - The Ohairman reports that in the 

course of an interview the li'renoh Consul General u;:presaed indianatioa 

that the Council had proposed to the Telephone Company certain 8JIIendmanta 

to the franchise agreement without oonsultina the Jrench Municipal 

Authorities despite the fact that they had forwarded for the Council's 

consideration certain amendments which they desired to be lllade in the 

franchise agreement with the new company. The Director General states 

that a letter from the Jrenoh Author! uJs, :protestina aaainst the muner 

in which this maU.er haa been handled b;r the Council, was recehed Juet 

prior to this meetina and is now beina translated. After the Council 

decided to 8JIIend certain clauses in the exiatina franchiee agreement he 

notified l4oneieur Verdier unofficially of theee propoaals &Dd stated that 

such amendments were of a tentative nature. The modifioationa :proposed 

b,y the J'renoh .Authorities, have not bean accepted b,y the Council in their 

entirety and the li'rench Consul General is of the opinion that an aareement 

Should have been reached between the two Councils resarding any amendments 

to the existina franchise agreement prior to the Council addressing the 

Telephone Uompany on this subJect. He sathsrs that the Jrench Consul 

General will sugaest an early conference of representatives of the two 

Counoile in order that a settlement ma;r be reached on any outstandins 

points reaardina modification of the franchise agreement. 

The Cbairman aareee that the cbll.rge levelled 

against the Council that it hu acted somnhat discourteously in failing 

officially to notify the Jrench Authorities of the proposed amendments 

to the franchise asreement prior to taking u:p this matter with the Company 

is Justified and he states that after perueal of the letter received today 

from the Jrench Conaul General be proposes to call on him with a view to 

adJusting this matter. 

The Oommiosioner of Public Works attends. 
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llar.l2/30. 

Erection of Victoria Nurses Home.- Kembers are informed that after pro-

i ,U,I,/.' ) vV ·· tracted negotiations an offer has been received today to sell to 

the Council the area of approximately llow 2.500 of graveland adjoin

ing the site of the Country Hospital which, if acquired, will per-

mit of the erection of a nurses home on this site. The 

Commissioner of Public Works states that the price demanded for this 

area is Tls.72,500. He 1a undP.r 'the impression that the Council 

some time ago as a matter of expediency authorised purchaee of 

this area for the sum of Tls.70,500. As, however, doubt exists 

as to whether the Council has agreed to pay the excessive price 

mentioned by llr. Harpur the Chairman undertakes to peruse the 

relative file and ascertain the position of the Council in this 

matter. 

The Minutes. of the Joint meeting of the Works and Health Committees of 

February 25 are submitted and confirmed. 

The Commissioner of Public Works withdraws. 

Th9 1\Unutes of the meeting of the Orcheotra and Band Commi tt~e of 

February 27 are submitted and subject to reference to the Finance 

Committee of the section relating to the &1nual EstimAtes are 

confirmed. 

Attendance at Orchestral Performances.- Regarding the Committee's 

suggestion that to encourage increased attendance at these per

formances season tickets ehould be issued to ratepayers free or 

at a nominal charge members are of the opinion th~t adoption 

thereof would not achieve the desired result and wouli diminish 

the relatively small revenue obtained from this source. They 

arc also of the view that there is no possibility of obtainin~ an 

increased contribution from the French Author! ties towards the cost 

of the Orcheotr~. For the above reasons they are unable to sup-

port the Com'llittee's proposal. 

The Mlnutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of March 4 are submitted 

and CQilfirmed. 

Admission of Preeo ~epreaentatives to Council MeetinGS·- In connexion 

JOJ1 with.the resolution to be moved by a ratepe:yer at the forthcoming 

annual meeting to admit Press representatives to Council meetings, 

the Director General alludes to recent press articles advocating 

more publicity in respect of llunicipal activities and to the 
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published views of members of the incoming Coundl in this con-

nexion. He has no doubt that the public generally construe these 

proposals as a d~d for the admission of Press representatives to 

Council meetings. As the Council's policy in this respect will 

have to be outlined at the forthcoming annu~l meeting he suggests 

that the views of the present and incoming Council should be taken 

in order that the necessary statement may be prepared for submis-

sion to the ratepayers. He considers that the proposal to give 

more publicity to Munici~nl activities does not necessarily entail 

the a. ttendanca ol' !'re as rapresentath-es n t Council meetings ~nd 

from his experiet.ce during the l''',st few months he h<J.:J frequently 

found that most corefully pre;.>arod statements v:hicr: he hns issued 

verbally to press re1•r"sentatives have appenred in a distorted and 

garbled forr.:. In view of thio he submits thn,t the Council should 

give this quet;tion careful uonGideration prior to committing itself 

to ac;reeil•g to the admission of PrenCl rel'resentati ves to the Council 

Room. 

In concurrlng n& to the desirability of this queution DUI: 

raceivinr; the fullest conside1·ation members decide to defer discus-

sion thereon until the next meetiu[ to Vihich members of the incoming 

Council will be invited and their views elicited. 

Water Closet Installations.- With reference to the minute of the meeting 

JOU of .January 6 lf,st a,nd the letter received from the Sha.nghni Land 

Investment Company l!r. Bell s ta tc~ that the Workf.; Cormni ttee is of 

the view that inasmuch as thin Company gavean undertcJ<ing to pay 

the fee for the conncxion of water closet installr,,t.ions to m:>.in 

sewers this case falls within n different category from that of 

the l'roperty owned by Mr, Feng Ping 1Tan. The Committee is there-

fora unable to rAcommend that the amount paid by the Company in 

ras1•ect of the period for which the Council omitted to render debit 

notnu at the nppropria,te time should be refunded. It is accordin(!'ly 

deciued that the amount in question be not refunded by the Council. 

lrr. Justice P'eethn.m- FinanciHl Arrangements.- A. statement pre:vared by 

SHC, 
l~ • .Justice Feetham outlining details of his remuneration,incidental 

expenser;, etc., during his stay in Shanghai is read by the Secretary 

111~ 
nnd formally approved. 

Closing Hour Regulation - St. Patrick'a Ball.- The Chairman reports that 
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an app~ioation has been received from St. Patrick'a Society !or 

per.laalon tor the ~Jeetlo Hotel b&llroa. to remain open until 

43. 

3.30 ~.m. on the oooaaion ot the 8ao1e~'• Anaual Ball. Be la ot 

tbe opinion that u tlla Co11Do11 hall alraad)' ratuaa4 to poant elai~ 

applioationa thla raquaet llboul4 not 'M oamplla4 with. On the other 

hand as the oloeina hour rasulatlona ware not daaisna4 to restrict 

the .. labratlon ot tho w.rlou national teathala0 ha oonalclera that 

an exception mlaht be -de in th1B and a1allar oaaee. ~e Jllraotor 

General a~geata that the 8aolet7 aho~d bl not1tia4 ett1ola11J that 

no dapart111'a trom the axiating naulation will be peralttad but 1hat 

they ba informed unottlolally that the Council wll~ not lnaiat on 

rigid adherence to thia re~atlon. Ha atataa that to hla oWD lmn• 

lad&a the MaJaatlo Hota~ Ballroom haa remained open beyond the oloa

lng hour on three oooaalona 'tl'ben inntation b&lla haft bean given • 

.ambara realise that when thla regulation waa promulgated the COIIDOil 

did not t~ly appreal~te the atteat thereof on the annual tunotloaa 

organised by the varloua national aooietlaa. !bay therefore •P'" 
that with the ooncurranoa of the ~ranoh HUDiolpal authorltiea the 

axiating rag~ation llbo~d be -ndad to permit without any time 

raatriotlon the holding o! the annual tunotlona organized under the 

auaploea ot any ot thaae aoo1at1aa. 81noa however the ex1at1ng 

regulation• are ot such recant data it la oonaidared undaairable at 

the praaent time to amend thaaa and it la daoidad to leave the 

naoaaeary aaandmant to the incoming Council. 

the MUplolpal OaSBtte tor 7r1~, March 14 la aubalttad in proof and 

anthor1ae4 tor publication. 

the mutinc hrainatea at 6.20 p.m. 

Cha1l'Dln. 

Baoratary. 
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At a Special Xeeting of the Council held on Monday. March 24. 1930 at 

4.30 p.m. there area-

Present: 

llrig, General E. ll. Jlacne.gh ten ( Chai l'!ll&ll ) 

J.fesars, G. 'ri, Sheppard (Vice Chairman) 

A. D. llell 

c. H, French 

K. Fukushilllll. 

"' L. Rau 

l'. or:. :M:assey 

Yu Ya Ching 
-y 

L. T, Yuan 

The Director General, 

The Treasurer &: Comptroller, and 

The Secretary. 

~I Messrs. T. Funatsu v 

v. G. Lyma.n. 

Telephone Company lTegotiationA.- In alluding to the difficulties which 

\!-·;.;have ariaen in connection with the negotiations for the aa.le of' the 

Telephone Com~ny the Ch~irn~n briefly outlines the pon1t1on which 

44. 

now obtains. Followins the objection r"-iBed by the French l!unicipal 

authorities to the Cotmcil's action in fornnrding to the Company 

propoeed amendments of the Franchise agreement without reference to 

the French authorities, a meeting of representatives of both Councils 

took place last Monday with a view to agreement being ranched on 

the question of franchise revision. As a result of this meeting 

it la apparent there la little prospect of agreement being reached 

in thio matter and aa the situatipn appears to be practically a 

de•~dlock the Chairllllln is of the view, in the interests of the 

public ~::en,•rally, that the Council should proceed independently of' 

any action \Yhich may be taken by the French Municipal authorities. 

Ur. P'rmoh suegeBts that the amendments to the Franchhe propooed by 

the CounGll and forwar~ed to the Company should be referred to the 

Advinory Committee in order to ascertain Whether in the light of such 

revisions they are able to recommend the ~ccept~nce of any tender. He 

realises t~~t if this course is taken the French authorities may 

refuse to aubscribe to any aereoment reached and possibly inaugurate 
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a new telephone Company for their Concession. This possibility could 

be broucht to the notice of the Telephone Company a.t the time offers 

for its purchase •·1ere under consideration. He agrees with the Chairman 

that the existing situation dem'lnds drastic treatment. The Director 

Genaral atates thnt he called on !.!. Verdl.er to-duy and enquired when 

th~ Council micht expact to receive the comments of the French author

itic:; on the proposals which were discussed at the meetine: last Monday. 

ne was informed that these would be for·tm.rded tomorrow and although he 

di<l not '>r;ain discuss these in det::>.il he gained the impression that the 

propos~l3 to be put forward might not be acceptable to the Council. 

In the avent of the Compru1y de<~irinr; to accept a tender on 

the r~commen:lation of the Advisory Committee Mr. lf<'<ssey enquires 

whether it could ler;ally do this so far as the unexpired portion of the 

axistinc franchise is concerned in the :>.bsence of the approval of the 

French l.!unicipal authorities. The Deputy Seer" ta.ry rerliea thn t Whler 

Clause 14 of the agreentent the franchise is only nssi;:na.ble with the 

conoent of the Couucils. The Director General staten that he wan 

infor:ned privately by ~!. Verdier that the FriJnch authorities took the 

vie;v that the CoMpany has forfeited ib richts under the franchise by 

net ,,,,d,Jtaininc an efficient service and that if the forthcominc, nego

thctions do not result in a satisfo.ctory arrancement beinc: reached from 

their point of vi~w t~cy consi<ier they ;•re entitl·ecl to oubmit thi3 

,1uea tion to arbi tr,;, tion with a vie" to cancelli ne; the franc hi ne. The 

Director General adcls that at t!:e meetinc last l~onday the most impor

ta.Jt 1'oint~< de1.lt with v:ere thoGe r;,la.tinc to the finnnchtl ctsp~ct. 

U. Ver:Uer flatly declined to agree to the Council's proposal that 

the di vLlendn of the Comp".JIY shouli be based on i::~ves t<'d capital 

iuatead of on shr1.rc capit:J.l on the groun<i that as two of the tenjer1nc; 

companie3 would ba con t.ent ·.•i th u re turn of 8% on share en pi tal the 

divi•iend should be limited to that alllo\lnt. Fina;Lly it ~<ne su,::;cested 

thtc t the question would be simplified if th~ P.moun t of 1 i'11i t'· ti on 

imp·osed in ~he franchise agreement 11ere eoverned by a limi tP..tion in 

respect of telephone rental. 

Th3 Treasur~ r & Comptroller sw;ges-ts that the m". in outs tand

ing pointa betv:een the two Councils are in respect of: (1) Control of 

the tariff by limitine rent of telephone, and (2) the cc> . .,ital develop

ruent of the Col!';_,n.ny ov~r which the French authori tics dcGire to excrci ~e 

control. 
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.u:r. i'rench observes that the IIJIIIIndmenta or the tranohiee 

proposed by the Counoil are or a tentative ~t~e and that the Company 

h&a been intormad ot the Council's willingness in the public interests 

to redraft same to oontorm with the otter ultimate~ accepted. Re 

therefore sees no reaaon 1lh,y the Company on the recollllllllndation of the 

Advisory Committee should not be invited immediately to submit ita 

recommendation reaardine the acceptance or any particular tender. 

the :Director General replies tb&t the .Advisory COIIIIIi Uee 

has unofficially informed tbe Company that it ia unable to recommend 

acceptance or any or the tenders eo far received. Mr. Sheppard points 

out that the Mvieory 'IIDIIDlittee hall taken. the·-View that an ~reelllllnt as 

to the revision of the franchise ahould 0 in U1e first inet~ce, be reached 

between the two Councils; as the two Counoila have tailed to reach an 

agreement on this question he oonaidere the Company should be informed aa 

to what extent the Council is ~epared to revise the franchise and leave 

it to the Company to take up the que •Uon or the franc hi se agree111ent with 

the lrench Juthorities. The Chairman urges that the M.visory Cammi tt.ee 

should through the C~pany be requested to submit ita definite recommenda

tion rei;ardin£ accep,t~ce prOl!Q,lled. by the Council although he realizes 

acceptance at the tender put,rtorward by the I. T. T. would probably result 

in· Uta French Authori t1 ea )'&king independent action. 

be informed-as to the likelihood or this. 

The COli!J>any would 

The Treasurer augaeata that action in this matter be deferred 

until af.ter tomorrow when the written views of the Jl'rench Author! ties 

will be received by the Council. It is not impossible that since the 

meetine; on llond!cy last l4r. Verdier may have taken expert advice and that 

the ~Jmunication when received from the French Authorities ~ provide 

a means or arriviD£ at a solution of the outstanding questions. 

The Director lieneral refers to the .;equeat put forward by 

the Telephone Company for the Council's immediate &&Bent to the release 

ot certain machinery, a portion or which is required for installation in 

the exchange in the French Conc-.aion. 

In agreeing with the l'reaeurer that no act1 on should be 

taken until the coll11lunication ha,a been received from the French Council it 

is decided to defer decision in this matter until the Council meeting on 

Wednesday next; in the meantime the Company will be in!onned that a re)!ly 
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11111 be tortrardecl them regarcling the releue or the -chinory reterrecl 

to 1111cl the placing of an orcler tor lld.clitionaJ. machinery tor the Wqeide 

Exchange tmmediately atter the Council meeting on Wednseday naxt. 

New Ch1neee District Court Shanghai. - In a report 811bmitted the Director 

/ / ( 1 O.neral rd'ere to a aurplue t\md ot more than Tla. 200.000 in the Joint 

cuetody or llr. Wheeler and one ot the Chineae otticiale ot the Provieion&J. 

Court. :l:echnically under Land Regulation XIV the Council ie entitled to 

auch portion or thia fund aa coneiata or tinea and penaltiee tapoaed by 

the Court tor in1'ractione or the Jlye-l&.we estimated at approximately 

l~a. 100,000 and the representative of the National Government in the 

negotiations tor the implementing ot the new agreement haa been eo inform-

ed. The National Government, however, through its re~reeentative claima 

that thio balance belongo to them. 

The repreeentativee of the Diplomatic :Body raqueet 

an i~~~nediate decision tram the council on thie point and are very strongly 

or the opinion in which he concure that any real att~¥t on the ~art or 

the Council~· present conditione to 11ain poeeeeeion of ita share of 

this fund in accordance with Land Regulation XIV will precipitate eerioue 

trouble not cnly as re~arde inaugurating the new Court but as regards the 

whole political situation generally within the Gettlemant the resulta of 

which will be dis~ro~ortionate to any benefi te which -Y accrue from 

securing the poeeeeeion of a rel•tively small amount or money. They, 

therefore, suggest that the Council allould aignifY" its a.esent to relin

~uish .1 ta claim to the fund alrelld.y a.ccumulated and to any similar fund 

which ms:y &CC\.Ullulate in the new Court to which Land Regulation XIV is 

in all reepecte e<Oually &.liplicable upon the aeeurance that the Chinese 

Government will uae these funds for providing adequate Court buildings 

and office accommodation for the Police Advocate and the Judicial Police 

and in contributing generally to the operating expensea or the Court. 

In '9ilaw of the fact that in the past the 1'inee and 

penalties 1mpoaed by Consular Courte have not been paid over to the 

Council although Le.nd Regulation XIV 1e equally applicable to euch Courts 

and having regard to the eatiei'actory conclueion o1' negotiations between 

the Chinese .Authorities and the Diplomatic Body regarding the awointment 

of the 1'oreign perAonnel o:C the ~our~ provided :Cor under the new agreement 

the Director lieneral urges that the Council ehould waive ita claim to the 

eurplue fUnd above referred to end any future eimilar funde pro'Vided an 
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aawn.n.:e 1a o'b\&1M4 tr0111 the Chin••• Gent~\ \ha\ auoh will lie 

4e~ote4 to \ne pro~1e1on of' Cour\ bu1l41n&• an4 ott1~• aocommod&t1on 

tor \ne Court atatf'. 

Mter diacuaaion membera concur aa to t.he 

ad"Viaability of meeting t.he lliahea of t.he Diplomatic :Body in t.hia 

m&tter 1111d the propo-1 put forward lly the Director General ia 

unenimoualy llfiopted. 

lbe moetin£ terminates at ~.1~ p.m. 

-lft~P-~--~r"k 
Ch&i:naan. 

Secretary. 
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At the Meeting or the QO!l!1011 held on 'l'e4nea4a;r. llaroh 26, 1930 at •,30 

p.m. there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Brig. General 11:, B. Jlaonaghten (Ohail'IUD) 

Keaara, G, w. Sheppard (Viae-chairman) 

Keaara, 

](easrs, 

.4., D. Bell 

c. H. J'renoh 

K, li'u.kushima 

s. L, Hau 

P, ... Kaaaey 

L, T, YUan 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary. 

T. li'unatau 

v. G. Lyman 

Yu Ya Ching. 

!T, s. Brown 

J, w. Carney 

A. J. Hughea 

N. Lealie 

T, Saito 

09IDI01llora elect Cor 

the llunioipal. year 

1930/l attend, 

The :W.nutea or the last meeting are read and confirmed and signecl by the 

Qba1rman,- Houaea oC Public Entertainment - Closing Hour Regulation, 

!he Chairman reports that after consultation with BCIIle or the members 

or Council he authoriaed the Ka.Jeatio Hotel to remain opan beyond the 

stipulatecl hMI.r on the oooaeiou or the Annual Balls helcl by the St, 

Patr1ok's and Jewish Societies, A letter has now been reoeiTed 

from the Presidents ot St, Georg~, St, Andrew1 s and St, Patriok's 

Societies requesting an extension ot hours on the occasion or their 

Annual Balls and he proposes that a similar special oonoeaaion be 

granted to St. George'a Society in reapeot or their Annual Ball to 

be helcl next month pending reTiaion or the existing Regulations by 

the incoming council with a Tiew~o exempting auoh runotiona tram 
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Ule oloains hDur rasulation. This proposal is unanimously &:;>proved. 

j ~ ~ S ~~lreoUon ot Victoria liTurses Home.- 'l'he OhairiiiUl reports that 

immediately prior to this meeting be was apprised by the Deputy 

Commissioner or Public Worka that the purchase or tne area or arave

land adJoining the Country Hospital has not yet been accomplished. 

The llinutes or the ](eating or the Watoh Committee or Karoh 14 are aub-

1/,!, I m1tted and confirmed.- Structural Condemnation or C:hineae Theatres.

Subsequen t to tne meeting or the C:ommi ttee a report has been rurn-

1ahed by the C:omm1aaioner of Public Works to the effect that he llaa 

conferred with tbe proprietors or the three theatres concerned as a 

result or whioh he recommends that two or the theatres be closed de11D 

on expiry of the present leases in )(ay and June next and tllat the 

licence 1n respect or tbe theatre 1n Hankow Road be renewed until 

expiry or the present lease or tne land in April 1932. The 

Chief Ot!icer ot the J'ire Brigade concurring in tnia proposal the 

aD9ve reoommendation 1a approved. 

i 1 (\ / Bating or Load tor llotor-Truoka.- It 1a noted that a reply has now 

been received from the J'renah llun1c1pal aJ.thoritiea 1ntimat1ns their 

approval of the over-load of 20% in respect or motor freight 

vehicles. The Chairman undertakes to impress upon the Commissioner 

or Police the council's view as to the desirability or a thorouah 

investigation or the system adopted for the rating or motor-trubka 

having regard to the allegation• made by Kessrs. White Cooper & Co. 

5!/ ~~~Police Rules 8c Regulations.- The Chairman infol'IIIB members that 

with the oonourrence or the Commissioner of Polioe the aeotion 

relating to punishments of a diBcrimatory character has been removed 

from the above Rules and Regulation•• 

The llinutes or the lleetins of the Work! Committee or llaroh 18 are su'blllitted 

(I r /I' 
1, 1 1r f, and confirmed. - l'llblio Landing McoiiiiDQdation - Purohase or Cadastral 

Lot 253Q.- In oonnection with the recommended purohaae or the 

above area Jlr. Ball state• that a• at low water the depth iB 

insufficient, estimates for the conservancy or the •ame have been 

obtained from Dr. Ohatley. The latter ia prepared to undertake 

the neoeaaary dredging work to enaure a depth or not leas thaD 6 rt. 

at lowest low water at an initial coat or na.l2,000; thereafter 

dredaing work would be undertaken at an aunual. coat or Tls.6,000. 

Under this aoheme a aurtio ient depth or water would be ll&iatalned 
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tor the diacharge or cargo from orclinar;r lighten. It 1B alao 

proposed to build two new roads for heaYY motor vehicles to be 

utilised for the trBBaport of cargo landed, 

llr, Sheppard ia or the opinion that the need Cor the 

proviaion or additional landing facilities la exaggerated; While ha 

favours the purchase or the above area at the price atated, 'llhich 

ha regarcla aa r~~taaonable, ha 1a oppoaad to the Council cCIIIID.itt1q 

'" itaelf at the preaent time to heaT;r expenditure ror the erection of 

trana1 t aheda and the installation or maohiner;r auch aa cranes etc., 

particularl;r.in view of the Treaaurer•a observation as to the neces

ait;r of conserving the Council'• funds. He therefore proposes that 

an;r additional expenditure should ba deterred until further experi

ence has been gaJ,necl regarding the maintenance or the necaas&1'7 

depth of -ter and the cost thereof. llro Bell replies that the 

matter of tranait sheds and machinery was only mentioned at the 

Works Committee meeting aa illustrating to what extent this wharf 

might be developed, The present recoDIIlendation involves onl;y the 

purchase or the land, the conatruction or a Jetty and the necess&1'7 

approach roads. He agrees that additional expenditure for purpoaea 

ot furtller deYelopment dananda 1110st careful coneideration on the 

part of the OoDIIli ttee and the Council, Upon Ur. Sheppard expressing 

his approval or the recoDmandation subject to the above reservation 

the Coumi ttee•s recommendation is approved, 

The Treasurer & Comptroller attends. 

~Klnutes or the Heating or the Finance Committee or March 21 are sub

.)j,,J. ,\ mitted and confirmed.- Sale or the ll:lectricity Department -:Letter 

ot Credit,- In reply to Kr. Bell's enquiry the Treasurer & 

Comptroller states that he has reaaon to believe that U1e Company 

will aoquiesoe in the proposal that the. terms or the letter of' 

credit be waived to the extent or Tla.b,OOO,OOO without preJu41o1ng 

the rate of interest to be received thereon. llr, Sheppard states 

that he has discussed this proposal 111. th the Chahman and suggested 

that a memorandum be furnished by the Treaaurar & Comptroller showing 

clearly the arrangement to be entered into r .. arding terme or p~ent 

of this balance, Cor the oonaideration or the Committee. The 

Treasurer states that if this proposal is adopted the erteot in brief 

is that instead or this amount being takea up in advance of' require

menta it would be called for at two months notice during the period 

.1uly l to December 31 next as and when required, There would be no 

aeourity for this p~ent other than that provided _by the )(ortgage. 
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Upon his euquir1ng whether the Council teele it necessary to require 

some additional eeourity tor this sum )lr, Bheppard states that he 

favours extension ot the terms of the Letter ot Credit for a further 

six monthe even though the Council might be required to meet the 

reb.tively small eXPense ot arranging this with the :Bank, The 

Treasurer states that if the Council desires a special arrangement to 

be effected with the Compaey regarding this balance, he will obtain 

from them in writing their proposals regarding the recommendation now 

before the Council as also in respect of the extension or the Letter of 

Credit, Personally he is of the view that although the sum in question 

is material the amount 1a relatively 11111all compared .to the outstanding 

balance or the purchase price which is secured to the Council solely 

by the mortgage on the Company's assets, He has no reason to believe 

that upon the stipulated notice being given to the Company the instal

ments of the purchase price will not be bnmediately torthcomi~ his 

sole reason tor ad>'ocating that the terma of the Letter of Credit be 

waived to the extent of Tls, 5,000,000 is to avoid a loss ut interest 

6R ~· amount through inability to place same at an economical return. 

After discussion~. Sheppard's proposal is adopted that the Treasurer 

ahould consult with the Company with a view to obtaining their proponls 

for the extension of the Letter or .Credit and report for the ooneidera

tion of the ~inance Committee, 

Telephone Company Nesotiationq, The Director General reports that K. 

Verdier called on him yesterday and further discuesed with the Treasurer 

& Comptroller and himself the French Council's proposals regarding the 

financial aspects or these negotiations, He gathered from M. Verdier 

that the proposals, the written text of which was received this after

noon, are such that agreement between the two Councils is possible, 

The Treasurer & Comptroller states that the essential points or 

difference were discussed with a view to reconciling the wishes of the 

two Councils and he anticipates that it will be possible to adJust 

these differences b,y the end of the week to such an extent aa will 

enable the Advisory Committee to proceed. An atmosphere of friendli• 

ness 1•ervaded the diecueaion in view of which he advocates both in the 

interests of the Company and of the public that no independent action 

be taken by the Council during the next tew days as he is hopeful that 
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a satisfactory agreement will be reached 'Within that period. l:n this 

connection Kr. Bell's suggestion is adopted that the letter received 

rrom the li'rench Authorities protesting against the Council's action 

in referring the franchise ~endments direct to the Company without 

consulting the li'renoh Authorities and the Council's reply thereto be 

circulated to members. 

Having regard to the Council's decision at ita 

meetiDS on lLonday last to reaoh a decision today in the matter or 

prooeediDS with the negoti&tions 'With the CoJII.Pany as also the time 

which has elapsed since these negotiations were initiated the Chairman 

deprecates the fUrther dalay proposed• particularly so ae there is 

no assurance that agreement will be reached between the two Councils 

by the end or this week. He realises, however, that failure to reach 

agreement with the li'rench Authorities, which mdght result in the 

establishment or a separate Company in the li'reach Concession, will 

place the Telephone Company in a most difficult position and that in 

its interests postponement or decision tor a further rew days might 

be advisable. It is accordingly decided that decision in this matter 

be deterred until a report is received from the Treasurer as to the 

result or his further negotiations w1 th the li'rench Authorities WUoh 

will be considered qy the Council immediately his report is received. 

In the event of no agreement being reached at that time it is realised 

that the Council will have no alternative but to take independent 

action. 

The Treasurer & Comptroller adds that in the 

cpurae of an interview with the General Kanager or the Company today 

he intimated in general terms the present position between the two 

Councils. Kr. Porter appreciated that the Council was doing its 

utmost to reach a satisfactory agreement with the li'renoh Authorities 

and that in the circulll8tanoes the delay or a further clay or two was 

or lees consequence than t.hat a decision ehoul4 be reaohed in the 

matter of the release or the machinery as to 'llhioh a COIIIIIIUil1cat1on was 

recently addressed ~ the Company to the Council. llembera ~~&res 

that pending a decision being reached regarding the ~anohise agree

ment no official reply be made to the Company as to the taking up or 

this machinery. 

'lhe Treasurer & Comptroller w1 thdran. 
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Annu~ Meeting o:r_Ra.tepayers.- In welcCII1ing the Councillors-elect for 

the ensuing Municipal year the Chairman states that their attendance 

has been invited in order that full consideration may be given to 

JQjf their views on the question of the admission of Press,Representatives 

to Council Xeetines, a reoolution as to which will be moved by a 

ratepayer at the forthcocing Annual Yeeting. The resolution advoca

ting the admission under certain conditions of Press representatives 

to Council meetines is then read. The Chairman observes that simi

lar resolutions have been moved on three occasions previously and 

defeated by a l&rge majority. Personally he ie in favour of admit

ting the Press under certain safeguards but on account of the lack 

of accommodation and the inexperience of the reporters on the staff 

of certain newspapers he proposes that the Council should agree to 

the admission of four Press representatives to l.Je selected by the 

Preas of Ghanghai for the purpose of distributing information to all 

local newspapers. He realises however that under this proposal dif-

ficulty may be experienced by the Press in the selection of such 

representatives. 

~~. Shcppard io opposed to the proposal that Press 

ropresentatlveo should be admitted to Council meetings on the ground 

that the official rr_inutcs of such meetings constitute an excellent 

and correct record of proceedings; there would be no guaro.ntee that 

the delibero. ticns and decisions at Council oeetings would be correct

ly reported to the public by Press representatives, accordingly he 

favours the Council's official minutes or such portion thereof as 

may be deemed advieo.ble being furnished to the Press nubject to any 

editing which may be neceaso.ry. He does not reeard as feasible ti1e 

proposal that the ~ocal Press should be called upon to select a 

limited number of represent& tivea to attend Council meetings parti

cularly having rego.rd to the vo.rious languages in Which local news

pa~ers arc printed. AlU1ough in favour of greater pul.Jlicity beir€ 

civen to Municipal matters he is strongly of the view that the proper 

me~ne of achieving this is by granting tile Press freer access to the 

Council minutes tho.n has been done heretofore. 

1~. Hughes, m1ilst favouring greater publicity being 

given to Municipal matters, a-B advocated for many years during his 

p~:iod of office as Chairman of'the Ro.tepayers' Association is also 
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opposed to the adciosion of Press representatives to Council meet

ings. He considers that the proper medium for the dissemination of 

offici~! news is the Municip&l Gazette which could with careful 

editing &!ford the publicity desired. He therefore proposes that 

the Council should prepare &n amendment to the resolution to be 

moved at the forthcoming Annu&l ~eeting opposing the admission of 

Press representatives but intimating its willingness to furnish 

additional information on Municipal ~atters through the official 

Gazette. 

Having regard to the confidential and semi-confidential 

questions relative to land purchases, political questions,. etc., which 

are discussed from time to time, Mr. Fu-~ushima supports the view as 

to the undesira.bili ty of the admission of Press re11resenta tives to the 

Council Room. 

Mr. Bell favours the Chairm&n's propos&l that Press 

representatives be a.dcitted to Council meetings under certain safe• 

bll&rds. In his view the demand for admission of Press representa

tives and &lso of the public vlill become so strong that sooner or 

later the Council will have no option but to concede this. \'lhilst 

some difficulty may be experienced in securing the selection of a 

limited number of Press representatives and although the Council's 

proceedings may be incorrectly reported, he considers that the 

proposal put forward by the Chairman merits a trial. 

In s.greeir.g that the admission of I'ress rel>resenta

tives is only a matter of time Mr. Brown states that he cannot con

ceive a more inopportune time than the present to agree to this 

proposal having regard to the investigation now being conducted by 

Judge Feetha.m and of the confidential discussions which must follow 

the report on his findings. He therefore considers that at least 

during the current year the Council should oppose any resolution 

for the s.dmiasi on of Press representatives and during that period 

meet the desire for more publicity by furnishing greater details of 

Municipal matters through the medium of the &a.zette. 

In supporting ~. Brown's contention lolr. Leslie con

siders that fuller details of Council deliberations might be supplied 

to &ll ratepayers ir. lieu of the existing system under which only s. 

limited number of ratepayers obtain this information through the 
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mediUJ:I of the Ga.sette or alternatively that steps be taken to ensure 

that copies of the Ga.sette reach all ratepayers. 

llr. Carney is of the opinion that it matters not on 

the agenda cane up for discussion the presence of Press representa

tives will tend to discourage that free expression of view so essen

tial to the satisfactory settlement of IJIIl.j or questions. 

The Director General states that this question is placed 

on the agenda toda;y in order to decide what attitude the Council should 

adopt in regard to the moving of the resolution which,has been read by 

the Chairman. The conditions under which the Council functions in 

Uhant;hai are different from those o.f the governing body of any city 

in the world. Under normal conditions the question of admission of 

Press representatives would not present great difficulty - owing to 

the existing abnormal conditione when so many questions 'Rhioh have to 

be deu.lt with by thv Council have serious political aspects the full 

sienificance of publicity Lein& given to such diocuaoions may not be 

u.ppreciatcd until the evil is done. Speaking ao an cx-mamber of 

Council he io strongly of the view that the admission of Press repre

sentatives ut the present tillle would be unwise and also would re

~trict a frank eA~ression of view, 

~ilst not challcnsing the above contention Mr. Bell 

points out tho.t the Council could ulWuJ'S require the withdravtal of 

Prcus representativeo if it :felt tJ1at a subject of a confidential 

11o.ture was about to ue introduced. :Mr. :Brown considers th:.:.t if Press 

representatives were required to witlldra.w several timea during a 

meeting the public would obtain Ule impression that ~reater secrecy 

than ever was being observed witJl the result that further misunder

standingo would arise and criticism against tJle CoUIIcil beamno inten

sified. He reiterates tJle view tJ1a t the public demand far greater 

publicity could be met by furnishing the Press and the public with 

more detailed information regarding the proceedings at Council meet

ill~,;&. 

llr. Sheppard tJlen proposes tJlat the Council should adopt 

the attitude that it is impassible to concur in tJle proposals regarding 

the aWnission of Press representatives but that it should clearly in

timate its willingneos to afford greater publicity on Municipal matters 

in tJ1e manner outlined above. 
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Mr. Hughes suggests the advisability of the Council 

preparing an nmendment in the event of the ratepayers being inclined 

to pass the resolution for the admission of Press representatives. 

The ma.j or i ty of members support thio view and the Chairman under

takes in collaboration with the Director General to prepare the 

necessary amendment and a detailed statement outlining the ~ouncil 1 s 

reasons for moving same and also to arrange for a proposer and a 

seconder for the amendment. 

/·: 'I ~ Genera! Hosli~al - Bou.rd of Governors.- It is decided to nominate 

Drs. Bryson and Dunn for re-election to the Board of Governors as 

also Messrs. Sheppard and Carney who intimate their willingness to 

serve in this capacity. 

7 1 \; Chairman.- It is decided to request Mr. A. W. Bur kill to take the 
'\: L !:. 

chair at the forthc arning Annual J.!oe ting of Ratepayers. In the a Tent 

or his being unable to do this Mr. R. S, s. Gregson will be requested 

to act as Chairman. 

Countrr lloapi tal __ Board of Governors. An advice from the 3uperintendent 
;1 1 \ ( //I 
I 'i ' •1 to the Country lloopi tal to the effect that 1tr, T • .!l.ikuchi will retire 

from the Board of Governors on the date of the forthcominG Annual 

i!ecting of R'l.tepayers is submitted. Since 1tr. Kikucili is eligible 

for re-electi~n it is decided to na~inate him as a member of tae Board 

for a further period. 

The Director General reports that at the request of the 

donor of the Country Hospl tal he succeeded Ur. Arnllolu as a me::tber of 

the Board of Goven10rs of the Country l:iospi tal. Although t echnicl'tlly 

this is contrary to the Deed of Gift which specifies that the Council's 

representative on the Board should be a t.ember of the Counei 1, Mr. 

:tta:rner has forwarded a letter inti:natin:; his desire that he should 

remain a membnr of the Board notwithstanding the terms of the Trust 

Deed. In agreeing to the continuance of this azrangement me~bers take 

the vievt that in order to regularise the position Mr. Rayner's letter 

should be attached to the ·.rrust Deed and this course is agreed to. 

Council Procedure. The Chainnan reads a letter he has received from Jlr. 

!I iJ. H. E. Arnhold in which it is proposed for the reasons stated that a 

dissenting member of Council should submit his resignation if he dis-

agrees with the policy being followed and seeks to justify his dissent-

ing policy. In conclu:~ion Mr. Arnhold requests ti1at hie letter together 
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with the Council's reply be published in the Municipal Gazette. The 

Chairman reads a reply he has drafted and as this will be fonr ... rded by 

him in his (the Chairman's) private capacity he does not propose that 

these letters should be published in the Gazette. Ey taking this 

course he realises that Yr. Arnhold may ventilate his views on this 

question at the forthcoming Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. 

Yr. Eell is of the opinion that to avoid an undignified 

altercation at the Annual Meeting the letter and the reply should be 

given full publicity. .I!'Urthennore he requests that on addition be 

made to the Council's reply stating that its contento :Jhould in no way 

be const~~ed as implping ita agreement with the statements contained 

in ltr. Arnhold'a letter. Although the inference of this is quite ob

vious he cannot accept the allegation that he has ever been a dissent

ing member of Council, in fact if members will recall the occasions 

t1hen differences arose between Mr. Arnhold and himself the remainder 

of the Council invariably supported his own view, as against that of 

J.rr. Arnhold. lie therefore submits that the Council's reply should 

clearly state that the statemento made by Mr. Arnhold are inaccurate 

and ohould publish both letters in the Gazette. 

1!r. Sheppard observes that Mr. Arnhold prior to the 

election enunciated to the Press his policy regarding certain Munici

pal activities as did nost of the candidatea for election. It would 

tl1erefore appear tb&\ his conduct in this respect was no different 

fran that of other members of Council. Mr. French concurs tlith the 

Chairman as to the undesirability of any public controversy being 

entered into between U1e Council and Mr. Arnhold. In view of menbers 

acquiescence in his contention that Yr. Arnhold himself should more 

rightly be described as a dissenting member of Council, Mr. Eell con

siders it would be somewhat unfair to himself if publicity ie given 

to the letters - and it may be assumed in any case Mr. Arnhold will 

cause these letters to be published in the Press - unless some refer

ence is included to the effect that the Council does not accept Mr. 

Arnhold 1 s statements as correct. 

After discussion and in concurring that if the letters 

are published without a Cll!le addition as pr opoa ed by l{r. Eell the public 

will be misled Ule Chairman's proposal is adopted that he should confer 

v1iU1 Mr. Bell and the Director General with a v1ew to the reply being 
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couched in such terms as will indicate clearly the Council's attitude 

regarding the inference contained in Vr. Arnhold's letter. 

Q.ualifica tions or Coll]lcill_<2!!L...::_M;!-. G,_!!;_,_T_~cker_'s Can~dature,- A memora.n-

1
' i } I,,,, dum prepared by the Director Gener&l stating that prior to the recent 

election the rental paid ~Y Xr, G, E, Tucker was not sufficient to 

qual.if'y him under the Land Regulations to be a member of Council. is 

submitted, Just prior to the election a letter was received by the 

CCI!JIIlissioner of Revenue fran the National City .!lank in 11hose building 

Vr, Tucker occupied an office stating that he paid a rental or Tla,lOO 

per month, i.e., an amount sufficient to qualify him to be a member of 

Council, Subsequent to the election a further letter was received f'rwn 

the :Sank otating that as f'ram the llth of' the month the monthly rental 

to be Paid by Vr, Tucker would be Tla,25, The Director Goner~ aubmita 

that this correspondence might be regarded as caating a doubt upon the 

bona fides of' Xr, Tucker's qu&lif'ication and also as laying the llank 

open to the o~iticism of' having been a party to a transaction whiCh 

is open to question. The Director General has reported this incident 

for the Council's information although he feels there will be little 

purpose in pursuing ~-e matter further. 

Mr. F1·ench stateo that he seconded lo!r, Tucker's pro

posal when he stood for election, He 11811 not aware at that time of 

the circur.J.stances 1.mder which he qualified and althouGh it would ap

pear that the means adopted by Mr. Tucker are irregular, he submits 

that it is not 1.mlikely that :i.n the past ether candidates for Munici

p~~ol election may ho.vc adopted iiir.:tilar means, Ovrinc: to the impossibi-

li ty of obtaining a."'y W!ICUclmont to the Land Regulations to prevent 

such practices he proposes and members concur that all possible stepo 

should be to.Jccn by the Council in f'uture to prevent e.ny irregularities 

by proopective Councillor&. 

After discussion it ic decided tho.t no action ue taken 

in respect of' the report oubmitted by the Director General, 

!rS~:f0~-£'g...Qj].ities a,nd Ro._c~ _ _g_o!l.rE..c_fl'.!l.'!l£•- Relative to previous discus-

'! ii11JI (/, i 
. ' 'I siono the Canmicsioner of Public Vlorks reports that the Stewards or 

the Race ~ have now intima.ted that they are not prepared to meet 

the Council's wishes regarding the abandonment of the Creek alongside 

the Race Course in order to provide additional par:.Cir-<; facilities, 

Mr. nen states that the Stewards regret their inu.bili ty to accede 
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to the Council's request in this matter on the ground that if the 

Creek is abandoned the only means by which they could preserve the 

60. 

Race Course would be by the erection of a. high wall. From an aesthetic 

point of view they would be most reluctant to do this. Unless such a. 

wall were erected the Stewa:rds have reached the conclusion that owing 

to the amount of rubbioh V!hich v;ould be deposited on the track and the 

inconvenience and possible dAnger which would be caused by the close 

proximity of OlJccta tors and the noise of vehicles vtoulcl render l"ac 1ng 

well nich im~ozsible. They ti1ereforc appeal to the Council not to 

rcciuce theanenities of this section of the road solely in the interests 

of traffic. He adds that the Stewards' decision was reached subsequent 

to the submius ion of the plans prepared by tile Commissioner of Public 

'iiorkn illustrating the Counpil's proposals. After hearing Mr. Dell 

it is ciecided to take no further action in ti1is natter for the time 

being. 

The l!unicipul Ga_z_s_ttc for Friday, l!arch 2il is submitted in proof Wld 

authoriacd for pul,lic:;.tion. 

Thc_Feetl~ adjourna at 6.45 p.m. 

Chainuan. 

Secretary. 
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At the Special l!uUpg et tlMt. O.WioU hel4 op Ktllf!.y. l!are:b P.. 1!~ at 

4,30 p.m, th!fl are:-

ll:fl8e!!ta :Brig. General 11. :B. llao~hten ( Cha.il'lllall ) 

V. ears. G. .... Bb.appard (Vice CbairD.n) · 

A, D. :Bell 

c. H, :l'ranoh 

s. L. HSU 

P. '.if. li>-aaay 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director General, 

The Treaaurer & C0111ptroller, B.lld 

The Seoretar:y. 

AU£!U.: Koaars. V. G, L,yman 

E:. hltuahima 

T. l'unatau 

L. To Yuan. 

The llinutes of the Special J.ieetine; of lfarch 24 are confirmed and aigned. 

Telephonp Company - Uegotiationa.- With reference to the diaousaion at the 

last meeting the Treasurer & Comptroller reports that as a result of 

further conferences with Y. Verdier, Director General of the )~oh 

Municipal Council, a tentative agreement has been reached regarding the 

outstanding points tetween the two Council& in the matter of the 

Franchiaa agreement revision& and thie he reocmmends for the Ceuuail's 

andoraement. This being approved and in expressing appreciation of 

the Treasurer'• efforts which have resulted in a reconciliation of the 

points of view held h.Y the two Councils in this respect he ia requested 

to notif:y Jl, Verdier that the tantati ve agreement has been att'1oiall,y 

approvtd b:y the Council and of its desire to forward these revision& to 

the Company forthwith tor the consideration ot the A4viaor,r Cammittae. 

The Treasurer undertakes to ascertain that M, Verdier haa no objection 

to this propoeal and also to request him to forward the propoaed Branchiae 

agreement revisions to the Cgmpaay at the a.me time. .<Ut anticipates 

that u. Verdier will agree to this propoaa1
1
1t, however, thia is not 

the caae he will adviee the Council immediately. 
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Jlca'Mra liP'•• wl1b. C. CIIU:z.a ~' no •Uoa aholll.d lie 

\akan b;y ~ liotmoil resardina the OG~D;P&D;J'a nqaest :Cor 1 u oonaOD\ 

\o the release ot cer'W.in machinery until the .A4Y1aor;r Comd Uee hall 

oonai4ered aud aubmlt\ed 1\8 recommandation reaazdinc aooe~tanoe ·.r 
&n7 tauder in tile 11&ht ~ tlle pq.;eud 81M1111MA\a at~ J'zaMhiH 

acre eiJIIDt. 

&Plioation ot the SB.mp Tax .14w in the lJlte:matioDiol Settlement. - lJl a 
{I 0 (: 
L ~ I 'J comprehenU ve Wlllloraudum subm1 Ued the D1raotor GeDOn.l ra-n... U. 

poal tion as 1 t Jlas ex.is ~ea u., -to ~he preae~ t .".1me re~&l'Q.1Da the ~~~~~not-.1 •a 

attitude 1n 'tile Jllll,tter or tU 1mpoaU1cm b7 the Qh.1Jlaae Authoritiea 

ot the Stamp Tax oa the Chi ROBe residents o:C. the Satt1em8A\. 'lor the 

reasons eet forth he concurs in \he opinion ot the l).iplamatio llod7 that 

it is ROW an opportune t11De as well as equib.bl& and just that 101111 

modification ot the Council's atUtude tn~ natioR&l u.z&tioR iR tlle 

Se-ttle1118A\ ahoul4 be llftecttd. Be tlleretore reo0Ja8111la tor allo,pUon 

the :propoaal ]Ill\ :torward b;y the J)il)lOJIIII,tic llocl¥ that the Council shoul.d 

agree to the requeet ot the Chinese Authorities that Chinese residents 

who do not comply '111 th the 8~ Tax l.a.11 be prosecuted in the new 

District Court by the Council's Police. A4vooate u,pon ~lloatlon ot the 

-.ppropriate Qhineaa 1.\lthoritiee aoo~H. '117 surtioien\ n.Weue u11cm 

which to iRBUwte prooee41np. Be hll8 d.t.oused th1a q110sUOil tul.l;y 

with llr. Justice iee\M.m who is of the 'fin that oompliancs with this 

request will te.nd to i~rove the relatione between the Cb1neae Authorities 

and t.he Council. With the inauguration of tho Chineae District CJourt 

tomorrow he regards it aa_ hiahl;y desirable that the 0011no11 ahoul4 uoede 

to tlle request ot the Chinese All1boriUea ODd thua retail& in iu own 

ballds the lJOWir of prosecution for infractions of the Stam,p 'f• I.&w. 

In the event o:r the CoUAOil aareeing to thia pro~oeal Kr. 

Sheppard submits ~hat no proaecutiona for intraotiona of this ~ ahou1d 

be und.ertalte.n by the Police Ad.vooate betore ~ O~oil llas 'beu eup»lie4 

with full deaila ~ u.oh -~ Be reGal.la ~t pQ'IdsalQD W&a jp:ten 

tor the OpU'&tiOR ot St&IIQ,l %ax :Bur..- in the aat.u-t ... & Zllault ~ . . 
an erranll8ment between Uw U.. Clia.i:ru.n ODd_ the ;Di»lomatio llod;y; this 

quasti~~n not beiq au'blll1 tted to ~ CCA&DC1l u a whOle for ita a:cprov&l. 

Sullaaq\IAIRtl,y tho Qo111UJ1l was intQZJid t.hat. a\Uih ,pe~asioll llad. 'beea 
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&nA~e4 aolel.J tor: t.Aa oon'leniaoa gt _ QIUuae :raaidents, who 'loluntaril,y 

desired to o~l,y with the prO'Iiaiona ot the S~ T&X Law. The 

proposAl now a~tted whereUDder the Polio& A4'1ooata would be ui1l1aad 

tor antoroaiiiiiiDt ot t.Ae ;pro'liaiona ot ~a x-- ia ihera.tora a ra4ieal 

reaaon u bellne that 811 attulp~ 11&7 AO~ lie made to U'kiiCl tha pro't1a1ou 

ot this l41r to the tore~n ooliiiiiWli ty and ha. reaarda wi ill the. &ra'taa~ 

cOilcern lilY action 011 the ;part ot the Counoll which would uaia~ twarde 

this end. 

In this aQRDeotion the Director G«neral ·~~ .. t.lla~ 

he h&a J 1111 t OOIIIlllekd a t\lrther -.aoraDd.lm '11111& he hall not k84 M 

opportunitJ- ot ciroul&tina: to J&C'bera, n&ardin& the reor&aniptiop ot 
I 
(the L&sal. Dcpartme».t u a ae;parate department. With the inauauraUon 

Dt the Ollinaaa lliatrict Oourt tomorrOY and the change in the statua of 

the foreign personnel he is ot the opinion that it is imperative in the 

interest& of the Settlemant th&t there should be a lia1eon Department 

between the CoWlcil and the. Chinese Oourte 1 under the charge ot a». 

oftici&l. ha'fin& a 1111.0h wider le&&l knOYl.edge ot the atat\111 of the 

3attlement end of the peculiar problems connected with it tnaD the Police 

Department can reasonably be ex;pectad to have. Under the propoaed re-

oreanization scheme which he e~lains in detail Xr. ~ryan would be in a 

more favourable poaiticm than hitherto te aate~ing the Council •a 

iDtareata. .All casea ot 1n!ractiona ot the St&lllP Tax Law would in the 

first instance be carefully considered by the Police Advocate and in 

any caf.le v;here doubt existed aa to the legality of proceedine-e bein¥ 

inatituted euch would be referred to him (the Director G«Deral) tar hie 

o11inion who in turn would, if neaesaary, refer - tc the Council; 

ha submit• that under this system any attempt to abuse the pro'fiaions 

ot the Stllllql Te.x c:ould be !rue trated. Aa in hie view prosecutions 

under thie Law TIJ8J be numeroua altholl€h largely or a minor nature he 

coneide_re it impractic&ble to aullmit all',!theae to the Counc1l. ;prior to 

proceedill&& beins inatituted ~ the ~ollae A4'aoate. 

Kr. Sheppard atatea that he regards ~eecutions in 

respect of non-paymant ot eny tom o! tax aa !allinll within a di.t'!erent 

category !ran proeecutiona tor orim1nal acta. 1! the Council"acoades 

to the re~ueet or the Chinese Authoritiae he eees no reaoon why it ehould 

not be given an opportunity o! oona1de1'1Dir euch cues prior to procaed1np 
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Karch 31/30. 

e6-- ...... lie eaa:mot help teel.ill& ~'t I&Uaa from the .utae't '\e-ta 

Council kee,a Uaoll !\ally 1afcmned ae to the n&t\IZ"e of the u.aea ill 

:reapect ot whioh prooeedinae _. • "• 111atitau4 aa aU~~~~pt 'lllq be ado 

to apiiJ¥ the I~ f&x I.aw to ..... laa'fiq DAil 41:reat oo~~D~toUon therewith. 

Ta.aelaUena ol the provisiona or the Gt&mll rax Law are both 1'&i\W eDd. 

ooJnplex Nld he doubte whethu the buaiaua :roaidenta of the Bettleaellt, 

both Chin•• tiD4 to:nign, ue ~· COJl'Wa1'11&Dt with iu "'lli.l' ... llUo 

He thuef•e upr ... taa 'Uie CJouaGl •-"tUna Uaelt te O»ODao:ti .. 

proeecuUoAII for the ncm-~t of &111' Stamp Tax ualeea it firat aat1af1ea 

itaelf' that an iJl:Cr&Otion o! the X...w ll.aa ooo\irre4. 

!be Director General reiterate• that before aQY 

proeeedi~~ga are tU;on the Qbizleao Author1Uu will be :retui:re4 to a'Dllldt 

1'llll 4et&ila of nd)' ••• ta tU PoUM .W.MMM ad if he laea ta7 HllU 

aa to the lqaUQ- of the ••• ll.a wUl MIIIU.t - ta .Ilia *• 1n turn 

will at hie diacretioa refer it to the C~oil. 

case b~ing raterred to the Council it would ha1'e to be guided by tba 

recOIIllllenclation of the Poliae Advocate ad. hiaaell. 

Upon llr. llh•»J,liii'Cl Ollfluirin& whether it :l.a the 

inteuUon of the Clhaeae AuthoriUoa h eat•" the SUm.P Tu :Law ia the 

caee of foreian nati·onala who lla,.. loat their utraterri torial riahta Kr. 
:.t: 

Yeeaandan replies that41a atip~ted in the ~ement thAt the proYiaiolla 

of this la. apply only to Chineaa reaidaute. 

the ~i~ ia of tha 1'1aw and Mllllbezoa OOIIGur ttlat 

if the Counc.il deo1dea to m .. t the wiahea ot the l)1plomatio llody ia thia 

-thr reaaonable notice ahould be givell ta the Chilleae oOIIIIIWI:lity ot the 

Council'• intention. lt ie ooneidered that one month •a DOtioe as to 

thia should be £1 ven aa alae th& t the lull text of' the Sb,m,p 'l'u lAw 

should be publ1ahecl 'by the Ce'Wlcil. 

J.!tozo turthu •=-14ere)l.o 4iaoua1oa ia ~ courao ot 

11hioh Kr. Sheppard IUllluea to Aia Y1ow aa to tha 1111hiaall1lit7 ot each caee 

bdDi allllla1tte4 fer the CoUilaU'• oona1d.erat1on pzoiozo 'to pzoooeediua• bainlf 

taken it ia decided aubJect to one month'a noUee laein& &inn to ~eae 

reaidente ancl to tbe pub1icaUon or the '«<:t of 'Uul ltulp tu~ to ~ 

to the r&flUOit of tile llip.l-.aUo :iaq Ull. U .,al'lll" the hlioe Alhoeah 

to take euch eaaea it llei~~g direoted that in aQY .... whezoe dou'!Jt &:ltiata 

as to the legallt)- ot the :proo884i~~&a be1~~& iJlaU~'\ed that euch lle 
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J~:&rch :u;ao. 

&ae lmclu•'-k•• to oulmit a weeltl,y ot&temeut 4eta111lli Ule oaaeo llealt 

w1 th '117 the PoUee -"i"focate. 

the reorgu1zation of the Lapl ~partiHllt &8 ouUined ill hh l'ei>Ol't 1o 

&l>prO"fedo 

Captain E. I, :u:. Barrett - Termination of Stnio'l• - Kr. :Ball atatu that 
i''[ 7 

~: L · ·" hO ha• l'IMhacl a letter tram CapUJA BarraU who tub ,_.., lwJ't 

that he h&8 never been o:Ci'1o1all;r elhiaed by the Council direot .. to 

the termiD&tion ot his oel"'fioee, The Secretary states that in accordaaoe 

with the usual :practice he was ailvised as to thi!l by the Council's 

London J.gen te. 

In v 1ew of Oa:ptain Bar re t t 's length ot 1 er vie 1 1 t 

ie decided to include a reference to thia in t~e •l'eeoh to be delivered 

by the Cbail'lll&ll at the :Cortl:laCIIIIilli: am1U&l mea Una ot ratepayer• elld 

to forward the relati"fe u:tract to him w1th a oo"feri.Dg letter. 

The meeting torm1natee at 6,25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At the meeting or th! Council held on Wednesday, APril 9, 1930, 

at 4,~0 p,m,, tb!r• are: 

Prasgnt: 

.llri&• Gener&J. lil, B. Xacnaghten (C:tw.irruan) 

lleaers, li. w. Shap:pa.rd. (V1oe•Cbairmliol1). 

Absent: 

A. D, Bell 

K, J'ukushim& 

S, L. Hau 

P. \V, .li!assey 

L. T. Y~ 

The Director General, aDd 

The Secretary, 

Keaare, C, H, Zrench 

lileasra, 

V, G, L;yman 

Xu Ya Ching. 

.11, s. .l!rcnm 

J. '1(, Carney 

A. ;r. .liughea 

T. Saito 

Councillors-elect 

the ~ll.llicipal Ye~ 

1.930/31 attend. 

~'ho J:Ci_n.!:rt!! o:r the l<ent meeting are read and conrirrued, a.nd signed by the 

Chairman. Sale of ~lectricity Devertment Letter of Credit, 

for 

The Treasurer & C~troller reports that he has arrived at a tentative 

agreement with the Shanghai ~ower Company for an extension of the 

letter of Credit up to Uecember 31 next, The terms of this agreement 

which will involve a charge to the Council of &~proximately Tl.e, 3,000 

are regarded as satisfactory and the arrangement made by tae Treasurer 

ia confirmed, 

,',) Admiaa1on of ~reae rtepreaentativee to vouncil Joleetinga, The Chai l'IIIIU1 

reports that the Vice-Chairman and himself have diacueead this queation 

with the proposer and aaoonder or this reeolut1on ana that they have 

1nt1roated their wil.lin&Desa to .ltithdraw aama if - amendment llll the 

linea or the eecond paragr~h ot the resolution ia duly moved aud 

seconded, 

adoption and this will be seconded by llr. l'rench&rd Davis. lolr, Hugbes 

undertakes tc s~eak briefly in eupp~rt or the amendment, The Cha~ 
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invitee menberli to furnish 11r. Il&via with~ further information which 

miiht be of ~siat&Rce to him in epa&kina in favour of the proposed 

amendment. 

The lUnuttie of the Special Meeting of,March 31 are read and confirmed and 

',- siBned by the Cbairman. Application of the l:lt&n:lp Tax l.aw in tee 

International Settlement. xne Director Qeneral reads two lettera which 

he h&s addressed to the Senior Consul outlinina the conditione upon which 

the Council agrees to prosecutions under the above ~aw being undertaken 

by the liunicipal .1\d.vocate. ~aoe conditione have been published iD 

the ~nineee prase. Since the last meeting he has aecertained that the 

maximum penalty which can be imposed for in1're.ction of this L&w is a 

fine of flOO and in the courae af converaation with the chief official 

of the Stamp '.i'u Hureau and .liJ.'. K.wan a former .~o~aailltrate at the liixed 

Court ha pthared that they took the view that the first few cases to 

be taken will be in the nature o:f' teat oaaee and will r88\ll.t in the 

Chinese residents concerned compl7ina with the requiremeRta o:f' thie L&w. 

In oonnexion with the inaUBUration o1' the Chinese 
'f ,r 
' 1 :Uiatrict Uourt he etatea that two days &BO he recehed a report from 

the Chief official of the judicial police that the Court Authoritiee 

were not turniehina him vi th adequate recorda of cas ea deal. t with ae 

called for in the Agreement. 

the Senior Consul who in turn brouaht the matter to the attention of the 

Consular :Body. .1'ailure on the part of the t.:ourt Autbori tie a to aupply 

recorda of cases to the Judicial Police Staff is a distinct breach of 

the term~~ of the aare...at a.nd ha 1B iDformed \bat the Senior Conaul 

vdll make the atronaeat poeaible repreaentatione to the .ai&tional. Government 

to ensure that thie requirement ia fulfilled. ln the event e:f' theae 

repreaentationa being unaucceaaful the Council could, throu&h the Police, 

take direct action but he ia of the view, md 11111mbere concur, that in 

the firat instance diplomatic ch&nnela ahould be exhauated to remedy the 

cconditiona complained of. 

:rht JUnutea ot the muting o:f' the Watch coi!!I1U!1 a! Jl&roh 28 are aubni tted 

and eubJeot to the tollowing exception are confirmed. A.pplica\1 on tor 

: 'l.'a·urn Licence :rhe Cba1raell atatea that in 

view of the adverae police report on the manner 1n wh1oh th1a 88tab

l1shment ia conducted the Comm.ittae raooJIIIII8nded that the ~plication 

f'or a tavern licence be refuaed ae al.ao that the exiatini restaurant 
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licence {With liquor at meala only) be Withdrawn. On rooonoideration 

and in view of the fnct that the evidence on which the police report 

was baoed is a meagre nature, he ic; inclined to support the proteat 

of the Chinese lawyer repraaenting the proprietor that cancellation 

of the existing reataurant licence would conatitute unduly harah 

treatmont. liie proposal ia accordingly adopted that a provisional 

reataurant licence be issued permitting liquor at meals only, and the 

proprietor warned of the consequences if the conditions thereof are 

not strictly complied with. 

The Chairman adds that following the recommendation 

recorded by the Committee at ita meeting the ~olice Department in-

structed this est...,bliebment to cen,ae business. As this recommenda-

tion b,"d not then been submitted to the Council the action taken ~ 

the ~olice was ultra vires. To avoid a similar recurrence the 

Secretar,v is directed to draw the attention of the Commissioner of 

Police to this. 

The JJinutes of the Joint IJeeting of the w~,tch and Staff Committees of April 

2 are aubmitted and confirmed. 

Annue.l Meeting of R te}lll.Yers - ChairDnn 1 a Speechsa.- The ChAirman reads, 

in the order in which they will be delivered, the s,peechea relative 

to the various resolutione.In Tiew'ot the resignation of ~r. Arnhold 

eo near the expiration of his period of office Mr. Bell's proposal 

is adopted that s reference be included identifying him with the 

Council's activities during the greater period of the curr~t ~tinioipal 

year. 

(' .,1 ·: 

·~· J; j •. ! 

with regard to the provision of educ~tional facilities 

Mr. Hughea euggests that a reference should be included foreshadowing 

that in the near future the Counc 11, in order equi tabl;y to provide 

eduaa.tlenal tao111t1es for the various nationals compriaing the com

munity, may have to consider the desir~bility of hypothecating a 

definite percentage of the Yunioipal revenue for educational needa a 

portion of which aight possibly ba utilized for suba1d1zing edvaational 

inotitutions irrespective of nationality which confOr.m to a certain 

atandard. 

~r. Sheppard recalla hia allusion to the inoreaoing burden 

on the Budget of the expenditure ~curred under the exioting syatem on 

the provision of educ" tional faoili ties nnd agrees as to the desira

bility of a definite policy being formul~ted. 
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In agreeing that a bria! reference on the linea indicated 

anould be included the Council considers that this general question 

should be the eubject of consideration by the incoming Council. 

69. 

In respect to t.he reference to the negot1nt1ons with the 

Telephone Company, .ltt. Bell diaaenta from the statement rega.rding the 

Company's attitude in the matter of the engngemant of the expert from 

i:iome. l&embera concur that the speech e.s at pr.esent drafted ia in 

this respect inaccurate and the Director-General undertakes to amend 

thls, as also that portion dealing with the calling for tenders which 

as at present worded is somewhat ambiguous. 

.rospUal li'ncilities.
, j 

The Chairman alludes to an article which appeared 

in a recent issue of the ~orth China Daily News W1~er the caption 

"Victoria Nurses rtome" in which it is alleged that nuraing facilities 

are inadequate owing to the coupat.ad atata of the Country and General 

Hospi tn.le. In respect of the particular cPse cite1 a request has 

been ma:l.a of the Edtiior for farther particulars and the reply from 

a member of the s~~ff of this paper is ra~d.. The Director General 

st••tes that for a considerable period he called for a daily report as 

to the number of beds occupied at the ~ountry ,..nd General uoapitala 

r·nd on no occasion were there no vacPnt beds. In vie\T of the mia

leading statementa published nnd the implied criticiam of the Council 

in the matter of the provision of hoapital facilities the Ch~irman 

states th·<t he proposes to pursue this mutter further with the Editor. 

M~mbGrehi'J·- As presumably this will be the last meeting of Council 'luring 

the current Municipal year the Chnirman on behl'llf of those members 

who will serve on the incomine Council thanks the retiring members 

for their services n.nd co-operation during the past year and voioea 

hia regret at their V<ithdrawnl from the Council. 

.!!l!!_ f.funicipa.l G.!';!!.1~ for Frid<'Y, April 11, is subrni tt.ed in proof rnd 

authorised for publication. 

The meetin~ t~rmin~tes at 7.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Thursday, April 17, 1930, at 12 noon 

there nre1-

~I 

Kessra. A. n. Bell 

n. s. Brown 

;r. '"· Car.aey 

K. Fulrushima 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Lee lie 

Brig, General E. B. l'.a.cnaghten 

J.le11srs. T. Saito 

G, ''{. She1'J>.~.rd 

The Director-General, nnd 

The Secretary. 

Election of Chnirman.- Upon the proposal of ur. A. n. Bell aeconded by Mr. 

: //-~ K. Fulrua.lo.ine., Brig. General E. B. JlacrJP.ghten ia re-elected Chairman 

for the current Municipal Year. 

In thanking hilt fallow 111embors for 1he ho•1o11r thc.y 

b.'lve conferred on him and in expressing his conviction that he oan 

rely on their co-operation and support during what may proYe to be an 

unusually dU'fic\llt year General JIJ.onaghten assures them that he will 

~~ke them into his confidence to the fullest possibln extent. 

Election of Vice-Chairman.- UJJon the proposnl of llri[(. General Ma.oD~tghten 
f i 

seconded by r.:r. Bell, :ur. G. w. Sheppa.rd is re-elected Vice-Ch,.irman. 

Mr. Sheppard states that he vtill be absent from Shanghai for approxi

mately three months during the current year ~.nd enquires v;hether in 

the circumstances the Council dcsirna th:ct ho should. nccept the Vice-

Ch:lirmanship. J.:ambers, however, unanimously decide to re-elect .x. 

Sheppard as Vice-Chai~n. 

Constitution uf Comuittees: Appointment to membership of the various 

Connni ttoes is Approved as follo·.vs:-

Finnnce, R:\te and Appe<ll.- Brit>• Genernl E, B. J.!aoanghtan, ~.essra. l\.. 

li'ukuahiDJa, t·;Tg Uhiuese members and the Chairmen of the \Vatch and ilorks 

Connni t tee a. 
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Watch and Defen_c~- Messrs. ll. s, :Brown, K. Ji'ulm:::himn, G. 71. Shepp"rd 

and t·:ro Chinese member~. 

Works.- .11!8nsrs. A. D • .l.lell, A. J', Hue:hes, l!. Leslie and one Chiuece 

member. 

Staff.- Messrs. J', W. Carney, N. Leslic, G. W. ~ppard and one 

Chinese member. 

15 j; Pnblic Utilities.- l.tessra. A. D. Bell, l!. S. :Brown, J, W. Carney, 

T. Sn.ito, 0. Oka.moto 'lnd t·::o Chinese mcmberH. 

/ {0.\ Hea.lt:h.- Dr. A. c. :Bryson, Dr. E. L. 'Marsh, keasra. A. J', lluc;hcs, 

C. Sakurazawa an'l t'"IO Chinese member a. 

~ 01 ~ /: :Bonrd of Education.- J.fr, A. D. Bell, Dr. Ea.rle, Dr. h~'vks-l'ott, 
:t.lrs. L~slie n.nd two (;hinese membero to be nominated by th0 Chinese 

members of Council. 

In connexion with the constitution of th<' nbove Connni ttee 

the roemberahip of vihich ia one in exoesa of thA.t oi'lr:inally decided 

upon b;' the Council the Secret:try atat"'s that :t..r. Cl,a.r h"s "dvisc1 

him th'lt he considern 1 t most desirable -that a. member of Cot:r.cil 

ohould serve th~reon to act in the capacity of lia.iaon officer between 

the Council and tho board. As Jlr. Bell's-. 1s p:l:'oposed for :::.ppoint

ment to the Committee for Pri:m.-..ry Schools he nw;c;euts th~. t il' he r:ere 

Il1 vier: of the ~bovt:- T.Tr. Bell Pgrcea to 

sorve on the Bo~rd. 

~,\ 1.\ Chinese r1'i:,¥'.r.i/_ 3~o_o,~._- :Mr. A. D. Bell, Mr. R. C~.lrl.cr-Jlr>.rsh:-.J.l,R<!v, 

G. 'J, Shepp.,rd and two Chinese members. 

/SH Orc;h,J~tra and :Bn.i!.<h_- lTessrs. A. J'. Hughen ctnd J. :Mdleill. 

/.\Q,\Libr2.r;,~.- Dr. H. Ch··tlny, J\0""'''"• E. Gorrlon Lov·der :"..Id F, R. Barry. 

Tro:rt:.~2..!-- Messrs. 1T. s. B~own, T. S::Iito. G. ··~. Shc;pp·a•(l Q,nd one 

Chinen" member. 

~o_mmi_a::;ion.- Messrs. H. Bcreuts, J',T,'i, Brav::e "n<.l U. L, Sparke. 

I fr'iPublic_ Rccn:.e.::.:U . .<<.i.L2..1.:£..W1:i~- lleears. A. ·.'!, Eu,.ldll, J'. vr. Carnay, R.·.v. 

Davis, 11.. M, Dini" 'Uld H. 'V, p, YcMeekin. 

Con'!'littee Mel'!,l?_e_r_R_l!lJl.·- The Chr. in>~n ut'1tea that durin1~ h1a tenure of' off! ea 

.1/{0 he propoa~~ an a mcuber, e;t officio, or vll Co)'llll'itt"""• to .'<ttend 

Corru:~ittee mcetincs ·:1hen questions oi' unusual interest nre RP.t 1own for 

oonsiderr· tion. H0 ·,Jiahes it to he undcrctoo'" •.:>ut on auch occ-'l.sions 

he i3 "'t.tending in the or'lin~.ry capacity of~ mambor of the Committ~e 

rend do,:,a liot 1c3ire to oocup"· the Chair at euch meetinr:;s. He expresses 
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his \7illingness howsver to deputi?.:e for l!r. Bhepp:.rd as a Cor.unitta~ me'!!-

ber during the absence of the latter from ShaUghai. 

Treasurer 11; Ccml;!;trolhr - Specl~.l La_~V.,!L_O~~- In a report n.ddrea.1ed 

11 J J to the Director General the Treasurer & COlllptrvller applies fvr apecia:t 

laavs of absence for approxi~tely 4i conths from about the middle of 

JUJle next. After brief discuasion and in reo.ording the view the t the 

Treasurer'a abaenco_ from Shanghai in 1931 ·.vould not be in the intereste 

of the Council this npplioation ia unani•••onsly approved subject to the 

conditions outlined in the penul tlm.~.ts parn . .,;raph of his application. 

Gr: .n~~-l!,q_jiospi IK'O.l,A•- Mr. Bell refers to the suggestion put forward 

j f/ (by Dr. llllxwell of the Lester Inatitute advocating the appointment of a 

Committee to advise the Council in the matter of correlating the grants 

authoriged to Hospitals etc. As the existing method of determining 

this is of n. somewha.t haphazArd natw:e he considers Dr. llaxwell's sug-

gest.ion wo1·thy of considern.tion. It is realized that if such a Commit-

tee ~rere "PPOinte<l it could also advise the Council on the question of 

the provision of a J.W.tsrni ty 'lfard in the lTorthern District the lack oi' 

•?hich h&a been given prominence to recently by the Press o.nd/or the 

fe~sibility of this facility being provided by the Gsneral Hospital ~ 

meP.ns of the erection of nn add! tic11u.l wing and of o. special nursin.'O 

Jt''ff o1· ::Lltcrnativsly the provision of mid·;~ives to n.ttend in their 

homes patients 1-:ho cannot afford to pay the usual hoopito.l fees. 

Members agree that the above sucgestions merit careiul 

consideration and this <iuestion will be plnoed 011 the Agenda for a 

later lllfleting, 

CQu,Jcll's llominee on Board of__Telephone Company.-
~---- ... 4 lstter from Kr. P. w. 

M.asae:: st,'l.ting that he is resigning his position as the Uouncil's nom-

inee on the Bonrd of Directors of the above Company, is submitted. In 

u[';rcoing that the Council's nominee to the Board of a Public Utility 

ComlJ".ny need not of aecessi ty be a member of Council and in view of the 

ex tens i vs kncwlcd{:e l.i.r. ~sscy has acquired in connsxion with the ne go-

tiations far the sale of the Company it is unn.nimousl.y dcciJed that he 

be re4.ueeted to continue to u.ct as the Council's nominee on thi>:: Bo:>.rd.. 

~1•! mectin.-:- terminates at 12.25 p.t,;. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednead.o.y, hr 14, 1930, at 4,30 p.m. 

there al"ll 

~: 

Brig. General :a:. n. lfacnnghten 

Ueesrs. G. w. Sheppard 

A. D. Bell 

l!. s. Brown 

J. "' Carney 

K. Fukuohill)a 

A. J, H\tches 

0:). L. Hsu 

n. Leo lie 

o. s. Liou 

T. Snito 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Yn. Chinr: 

The Tr•-''-"urer & Cor:.ptroller 

The Dire et or General, and 

The Secretary. 

{ Chc• irmn.n) 

:U:ombgrship.- On behalf of his foraign colle11p;ues the Ch·•irl".~n c:.tenda a 

heB.rt;ywelcone to the Chinese members upon their tnklt•[c: their ;,eats on 

the Council. He statnb ~ .. hat at the laBt meeting he n.nd 1:1r. 3hel,"parU 

were elected Ch:· irmPn and Vice-Chairman l"eapecti,ely. The Chinese 

members wmnimously approve. 

The l!inutea of the meetinr; of April 9 are read and r.onfirmed and sie;n'3d by 

the Chc< irrr.an. 

(H~/IHospital Facili tiea.-
·,1 / 

The Chairz;.an re]lorto th:tt the ut<-temants 

contained in the article published in the "llorth China Daily lfews• 

have been disproved c•.n<l the· author warned by the :S:di tor of the P"I•er 

against the writing of future articles of this nature. Although ha 

BX}lected an official retraction v;ould be published ouch h'la not yet 

appeared. 

fb /~/Educational lmcilitiea.- Jl:embero are informed that the Treaaurer a: 
Comptroller has been requested to eubmi t hi a viewa and figure a on the 

·proposal definitely to hypotheoate a certain proportion of the 
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Municipal revenue for the provision of Kducationdfacilitias, thus 

limiting the Ccw1cil 1 s liability 1n th1a respect. 

14 ,\',\ Chinese District Court.- The Director General reports that as a 

/ result of reference to the Committee a1~ointed for settlement of 

such questions the Council's interi>retation regarding the furnishing 

to the judiciul Police of de~~ils of the processes dealt with by the 

Court has been upheld and that this question hns now been amica~ 

settled. He ~s received a report of the working of the Court for 

the month of April which shews that it has functioned without fric

tion and that 94% of the caoec brought by the Police have resulted 

in convictions. This result may be regarded as satisfactory. 

No application has been received b,y the Municipal 

Advocate to prosecute under the Stamp Tax Law, it may thus be presum

ed that the notification giving warning that prooecutions for non

compliance with the provisiontlof this act h~>.s had a salutary effect. 

Tnc Minutes of the meeting of April 17 are read and confirmed and signed 

by the Chairman. Conetitlltion of Committees. Chinese mambers of 

Council and Committee members are appointed to the various Committees 

in accordance with the schedule annexed to tfJ.se minutes. \Vi th 

regard to the constitution of the Eoard ~~jE~~oation, at the request 

of the Chinese members it is decided to elect, in addition to Mr. L, 

T. Yuan, two Chinese educationists to this Committee and these will 

be nominated by the Chinese members prior to the next Council 

meeting. 

To meet the wishes of the Japanese community it is 

decided to increase the number of Japaaeae Committee members and Ur. 

Fukuohima undertakes to forward the necessary nominations shortly, 

The Uinutes of the meeting of the Staff' Committee of April 28 are sub-

mitted and confirmed. 

The l~inutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of April. 29 are aub-

mitted and confirmed. 

The Uinutes of' Ule meeting of the Public !tili ties Commi tt§e of )(ay 9 are 

submitted and cenfirmed. 

Telephone Cpmpa!lY llegotiations.- The Cbairuan informs IDUlbera that the 

J ~~--.;>Telephone C0111pa.ny h&a advised the Council that on the recommendation 

of the Advisory Committee it desires to accept the tendar.of the 

International Telegraph and Telephone Corporation and formally applies 

for the Council's apprn,.,l of the transfer of the hanohise to that 

undertaking. 
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rhe Direo~or General atatea tb.a~ from an interview he had 

to-day wHh M. Yeriier he p~~ :pvel¥ troa a :f'1nano1al point. 

of view he reaarda the offer reoommea4ed for acceptance aa the leaat 

favourable of thoae received. In hie view the subaoribere will be 
W";.~ ..--. 

worse off to the extent.of Tla.600,000~tban if the offer .aubmitted 

b;y the Cable ~· lo Qeaaral Trua~ L'l!l• had. been aooep~ed. Jl. 

Yer41er and the :heuoh Consul-General have diaouaaed the mattn 11114 

the former will prepare a sta~ement with a view to Justifying his 

contention for eubmission to the ~uoh Co'Wlcil in two weU.' time• 

Upon t.he Director Chmeral a4viaina M. Verd.ior tba$ 1n all ... llab11U;r 

the Co'Wloil would aadorae the reoommaadation of t.ha Advieory Committee 

and of the Company the latter ga.ve the impression tba.t despite thie 

the JTanch Authoritiea might take independent action and refuae to 

tr!Ulefer the1r fraaohiao to th1a Compall)'. He added ho•ver that hb 

Council might endeavov to obtain 1110ro :favourable terma from the 

I.T.T. than those at preaant put :forward. 

In hie (the Director General's) view since the recommenda

tion of the Advisory Committee confirms the :findings of the expert 

brought out trea bglJ>.ncl be ia of the opinion that the Council ehoul.d 

eignity ita willingpeee to tranater the franohiee to the I.T.T. 

Asked :for hie viewa the Treasurer & Comptroller •tates that 

until he haa seen the state~~~ent to be prepared by ll. Verdier it ia 

imposaible to express an opinion. It ie oonoe1vable tM.t acoep~e 

et the offer of the I.T.T. ia alightly diaadvantageous to aubaoribera 

after a number of ;years but not to any appreciable extent nor aut:fio-

1ant to warrant ita reJection. He understanlla that the I.T.T. ia 

prepared to ampli(;y the terms of their offer. In brief ~ require 

a retuna of 8~ lll:ld a further ~ will be placed to reserve. :Die set-

ing aside of this definite amount will protect the busineaa and is of 

importance ~o Bllbaoribera u well aa to lll»!.reholdara. lt Ulia ia 

ll&de olaar it will go a lo~~g way to d.ie:pellina the il;lreaalon that 

a.ooe:pW.noe of thia offer 1e not in the interest of tb.e aubaoribers. 

In hie opinion the Council ahoulcl eDtlorae the findinga of the Advisory 

C011111i t tea. 

Kr. Bughea 1a o:r. the v1ew that a CJ'&'N r111k will be taken 

in the even~ of a dual •7•~ ~•lac lnatalle4 aDd 4epr..aea au;r aotioa 

balnc taken by ~ioh the co-operation of the Jrenoh 4uthor1t1ea would 

be loat. He utioipataa however that publio opinion of raaidenta ot 
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tne French Ccncesaion wo~d be .a strong as to prevent the Authoritiee 

takin~ independent action in this matter. 

Xembars generally agree that there should be no unnec

aary delay in proceeding with thie matter, and »r. Sheppard proposes 

~t the Company be ncti:tied that tba C.loiRoil 1a prep&red to transfer 

tAB franchise to tAe I.T.T. and at the same tillle advise them that it 

is understood that the French Kunioipal authorities are unwilling to 

take similar ution. 

Certain members take the view that it is hardly within 

the Council's province to warn the Company that tAere ia the poaai

bility that the French Authorities will not adopt similar action and 

aa undoubtedly the Company will be apprised direct as to thia they 

consider any mention thereof by the Council might tend to offend the 

susceptibilities of the French Authorities and thua add to the diffi

culty of settlement in the event of further diaouasiona between the 

two Councils on this question. 

Finally it is decided to notify the Company that the 

Council is prepared to transfer the franchise to the Company Whose 

tender is recommended for acceptance and at the same time to inform 

them that it is understood that the French Authorities may not be 

prepared to take similar action and to add the suggestion that the 

Company should endeavour to reconcile the differences in view exist-

ing between the French Council and the Company. 

Whilst agreeing that negotiations to thia end should 

be ini tlated b7 the Company direct, in order to facilitate a settle-

ment members request the Treasurer, i~ required, to assist the 

offici~ls of the Company in respect of the examination or analysis 

o~ any financial statements prepared b,y M. Tardier. 

General Hospital - Staff Superannuation •und·- • letter from the Secre-

.f4 { {J, tary of the ab~nt Institution requesting the Council's approval 

to the proposal that 80 shares with the Hongko.ag le: Shanghai llank be 

uaacl iD the first instance a.a aeourity for tba Ho8p1tal Star! 

Superannuation l'uDd. is ~tUblai tted. 

SinGe the ~kat Yalue of tbaM al:larea is approx

imately Tl.e.8'1,000 and aa the present ba.lanoe at oredM or tne 

Superannuation Fund ia ~ome ns.60 200 tbe 'l'l'eUlll'er reo-Gda 

tlla t a alli"rioia11t number of tAaM eharea 'be Ml &aicla ~- ;re&r of 

a Ya1ua equivalent to tbe aoa\mUl&W Superannuation :rund. Thh 
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proposal is approved aa 1a alao that of' Jo!r, Sheppard that a note be 

iaaerted 1n the Annual Balance Sheet ~o the affect that theae eharaa 

are held in trust by the ilallk an4 that the ~arannua_tion Fund has a 

first call thereon ~ the axte11t of the total of the iund. 

tba Commissioner of Public Works at~nda. 

Stnctural cop~"PPtioa ot Chinav batrea.- ID raapeo~ of the 

11 {I I ~ouac1l's daoieion to withdraw the licence of the Tian Chan W'u Dai 

Theatre upon eXpiry of the licence on .Tuae 30, lettera b'OII the 

legal rapra .. autivaa of the ODer and lasaaa thereof a:re .w.lt\94 

in which it la stated that the lease has been raaewed for two 78•ra 

as trcmKarch l last and applying for renewal of the licence for 

thia period. 

fbe Commiasioaer of Public Works reports that durin& 

his interview with the l1oen .. a OD March 1~ laat no 1n41oat1oa was 

given that the lease bad been renewed and it 1s aoted that this was 

not referred to in the earlier letters received from Kessra. White-

Cooper &: Co. Kr. Harpur adda that the owner of the building waa 

informed some time prior to lraroh l that it was probable tMt tllis 

licence would not be renewed. 

be required as to the conditions under which this new lease was 

entered into. 

Kr. Yuan sta~a that contracts with Chinese actors 

are usually entered into for one year and if the lioenoe is with

drawn on the date specified hardship will be. inflicted on these 

e~loyes as alao on the licenses of the rheatre. 

proposes that the licence should be extended to cover the period. of 

such oantracta. 

lo!r. Barpur agrees that there would be no great obJec

tion to adoption or this propoeal although he points out that the 

- proprietors bava been repeatedly warned that the existing lioenoea 

would not be renewed. 

After discussion members decide that 1n order to obviate 

allY hardship in respect ot Blllployas with 1lb.om otllltraota ha,.. been 

entered into by the manage..at that the 11oaaoe be exteD484 DOt. later 

than the cd of the ourreat J•uu• Willlareat'ur 'Ulia wUl. be t~ 

w1 thclrawn. 
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~-AeieUq 1Jo1ttx - 4Ppl1oat1on for Grill\•~ .AA app1ioaUea lr.r the 

l\ 1 (J f above Society tor a grant ot na.l5,000 tr• Kun1o1pe.J. Jrunds tewarda 

1 ~ new buil.dln& is oenaic\«Nd. 

polic;r to cont'ine auah cranta \o ••1at tna:rie wrkiDg upeaaae 'Uae 

beaaurcr la aUla to euppor'& tbla applU&Uon aa4 ~Ng~Uta U.t the 

Booiet7 'M intorucl tlla t it aDd wti8D ~ prvpoeri bui1.4.1Dg 1a eomple

~ a.D4 it oan be sbswn that by reason or improved faei11t1oa afford

ed the public the working expenaes. of 'Ule loo1e 1:7 haft inoreaaed an 

application for increased fiuanoial support would be tavour&bl7 

con si dared. 

Certain ~ambers are favourably inclined towarde 

the Society's application on the ground that its collection ie of 

historic and artistic value and can be regarded as the nuoleas of a 

museum and art gal~ery, neither of which ia provided by the MUnici

pality. 

They agree ho\7sver with the -:rreasurer that it 

would be impolitic n.nJ create an undesirable precedent to assiat in 

the financing of cap1~~1 requirements of local organisations. 

The Treasurer's recommendation is accordingly 

endo1·sed. 

Victoria nurses Home.- ~· c~~irm&n reporte that no progress has been 
,l )\ (' 

n~ade in the matter of "·C<tuirine the graveland adjoining the Country 

Hospital upon which it 1D desired to erect the Victoria liurses liome. 

The Commissioner of Public Works states that it would be poesibla to 

erect this on the Dunne property which baa beaD purchaaad by the 

Counoil but that the building would touch the aidea or the adJoining 

proper'tua and alao utail, ]ilr1or to erection of the new build1q, 

damolit.1on of. tAe house which now accomruodatea a number of nurses. 

A more suitable site for the proposed home is that part of the 

Hoepi tal si ta facing Aveuua Raig and at present uaed aa a. vege.table 

garden but the erection ot buildings on th1a portion of the •i~ ia 

definitely precluded by tha terms of the Deed of e»rt. 

In view of the urgent need of this building the 

Chairman's proposal Uv•t in the first inatance a cable be .. nt. to the 

donor of the .!Ooap.t.tal enquirln& waet.her ha wea14 _, ... tk1a;Mip11l.a-

,~ !11 tion 1a order that the 11ureea Home may 'be ereoted· t.hereon, is adopted. 

llunicipa;;. Arbitration Col!Jllittee. The Chairm..~n requeata members to e;he 
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ooua14a:re.t1on to the question of the eatabliebment of a llunio1pal 

Arbitration Board for the purpose of assisting towards the settle-

ment o~ 1n4uatr1al diaputea. luoh a Boal"'l micllt k ragarde4 aa 

a Court of Appeal for employers and amployaa. He realises 1 t 

would be neoaesary for •uoh a Body thoroug~ to investigate rates 

of wages, costa of living etc., but h• o~ai~ it would aerva a 

uaa:f'ul purpose in that a eettlaunt of the di:f'ferenoaa whioh fra

quen~ arise between Public Utility Companies and their amployes 

might be !Militated, Whilst ha does not propose that this pro-

po,;"l ~hould be disc:.~c;"e1 in iet'lil tod;•.y he requests members to 

eiva it their considerntion prior to ita being placed on tha Agenda 

for a later meetinc. 

Re-A~se~p~of Lr.nd.- As the Council is committed to a re-assessment of 

/ J L;, land values during the current year and having regard to the view 

recorded by the WorkS Committee towards the end of ~~at year rela

tive to the constitution of the Body of Assessors the Chairm.'n re-

·lUests tha Committ3e to ·>;ivo thi3 question oonaid·~~-.tion ~no\ sub-

mi t t t~ rc;•ort. L1 order th'-' t the re-a.saesr:mcnt mCt;,: be proc13eded 

with as cn.rl;r ,.s possible. 

71. 

Ycmbc;:~hip.- llr. Saito informs members th,.t as he will shortly be tr,.,ns-
"' !! !, f•rr<Jd to London he most reluctantly tenders his resignation as a 

membor of Council. 

On behu.lf of the Council the Chainna.n expresses regr .. t 

1\'t Mr. Sa1to 1s dep-,rture and in ncceptin!'; his resignation it is 

unanimously decided to eo-opt lo!r. O, Okrmoto to fill the resultant 

vacMcy. 

Re~1~~~~~~f Commiss~oner of Public Health.- In respect of the impending 

/·. 'i retil"ement of Dr. c, lf. Davis, Commissioner of Public Hee.lth, the 

Council desires to place on record ita ~:1 •1 ·reoi,.tton of the services 

rendered by him in that Ca.Jiaoity nnd ita best wishes for hia futur•e. 

~l±Licip:q 'lazotte for li'ri:J..-.y, May 16, is submitted in proof and author

ised for publication. 

The meoting terminates at 6.20 p.m. 

-1it; ~ ... . ,J_ ~ 
Chairman. 
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Schedule to the minutes of the Council meeting of Kay 14,1930. 

Dnp.nce Co]';!!l!i ttea,- Koaars. Hau S.ing I.oh and z. c. Zing. 

Wntoh Committee.- Measra.·D. S. Chen nDd Yu Ya Ching. 

Works Comwitts •• - ~aara.·K. x. ~1ng and L. T. Yuan. 

Staff Cowmittpe.- Kasara. Li KiDS and 0. s. Lieu. 

Wm!itt~!~litiu .Keaar;':" Teuyae Pei and·c. C. Woo. 

~'t;h_C.ommittee.- lleasrs.' L. c. Chien and o. S. Lieu. 

Traffic Committee.- .Kr. D. s. Chen. 

~.A-o.~ Erluce.tion.- Jlr, L. T. Yuan nnd two ChineBe Educ,.t1on1sta. 

Chin.!t~e. PrimrY. 
Schools. Keaars. K. H. Ling and L, T. Yuan. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on 17ednesduy, May 28, 1930, at 4,30 p.m, 

there are: 

Present: 

Brig, General E. B. Macnaghten (Chairman) 

Hensrs. A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. w. Carney 

K. Fukuehima 

A, J. Hughes 

s. L, Hsu 

ll. Leslie 

o. s. r.ieu 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Comptroller 

The Director General, and 

The Secretory. 

~: 

Mr, G. Vf, Sheppard, 

Membership, On behalf of :nembers the Chairman welcomes l.!r, o. Okamoto 

Upon his takin~ hi~ ~eat on the Council, 

The Hinutes of the last neetinr, are confirmed and sicned by the Chail'lllan. 

1/ } 1 ' ' \ I I '\~J " J 
Telephone Company Uegotia tions, .l!'or !llembers' information the 

Treasurer t· Co>nptroller reports that subsequent to the last Council 

meeting he further examined the eta tement put forward by the Cable 

Telephone & General Trust Ltd., and obtained additional information 

from the Telephone CompRny, Frou> a careful perusal of the financial 

state.1ent furnished by tJ1e Cable Trust it transpired that a sum of 

a 1•r>X6r!l.mately Tle,:S,OOO,OOO should be added to their estimate of 

total capital. Thereafter he obtained additional inforilla.tion from 

:Mr. Gill, the representative of the I, T, & T. and finally he 

arranged an interview last Wednesday with M. Verdier. M. Verdier 

opened the interview with the direct statement that the French 

J.!unicipal Authorities favoured acceptance of the tender of the 

Cable Trust. M. Verdier submitted a carefully prepared and lengthy 

report which did not however take into account the error in the 

figure of capitalisation as published by this undertaking and which 

involved amendment of his comparative atate'llents. Finally after 
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an interview lasting for so•ne 2t hours the definite conclusion was 

reached that in view of all the circumstanoea relating to this .natter 

and the undesirability of two types of automatic telephone systems being 

operated the joint acceptance of the tender aubmitted by the I. To & T. 

was advisable. Following this agreement an endeavour was made to arrive 

at a formula which would overco~e the objections raised by the French 

Municipal Authorities to acceptance of the tender submitted by the I.T. & T. 

Various proposals were considered, u. Verdier being or the opinion that a 

basis of 7% return and a maximum tariff rate or 11% would meet the case. 

After lengthy discussion however he agreed to accept a basis or a% return 

and a ·naximum tariff rate of, say, 11% and to recommend acceptance of the 

I. T. & T. tender on the above lines. In a later interview ~ Verdier 

stated that the favourable decision of his Council might be rendered diffi

cult by certain political considerations and that in the period between 

these two interviews his report recommending acceptance of tl1e offer of 

the Cable Trust had been circulated to all members of the French Council. 

He gave "'' assurance, however, that the agreement reached between the 

Treasurer and himself would be adhered to. lhe French Oonsul General has 

confirmed this undertaking. 

As a result of a fUrther interview he has had with Mr. Gill 

and the General llanac;er of the Tele1Jhone Company the fonner was prevailed 

upon to &dopt a formula on tl,e lines ac;reed with Y. Verdier, the maximWJl 

tariff rate lloweve:r to te fixed ot lcYo-% as in his original tender, P.nd 

Kr. Gill ltas undertaken nutject to clarification of certain points to 

cal:lc his principals in new Yo1·k today for their confirmation. If their 

ap 1 roval is accorded i i will only remain for agreement to be reached 

between U. Verdier, Mr. Gill e.ud the Telephone Company as to acceptance of 

<' formula on tt.e lines tenatively a,;reed letween .M. Verdier a.nd himself. 

Frum his interviews wit.h llr. Verdier lle gainedtl·.e impression that the 

Frenoh Authorities apvn:cjate~he deairubility of W:option of one a,yatem 

for the two areas; at the s!lllle time they desire to be in a position to 

convince subscribers ln their Conceaaion that tl1e offer of the I. T. & T. 

is wort.by of' acceptance. Whilst further negotia,tions are primarily a 

matter for ll. Verdier, the representative of the I. T. & T. cnd the Company 

he states his \<illingnesa to join in any further discuaeions if l::y so doing 

fincl eettler.1ent of this outstanding 'luestion will l::e facili taten. In 

view of tht delicate nature of the pending negotiations members agree ti1at 

tne information furnished by the Treasurer should l::e regarded as strictly 

confidential. 
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l'he Treasurer & Comptroller Vli th<irawa. 

r s ~~/Board of Education.- ·,~;he Secretary states that Dr, HerLle.n C, E, 

Liu and Dr. Y, H. Ou have been nomina-ted by the Chinese members of 

Council to serve on the above Board and that the necessary invita

tions have been forwarded to these gentlemen. 

l!r, HuglJ.es' suee:estion is adopted that a request be made 

to the Tientsin !funicipal Council for information as to the system 

adopted in that city for the provision of educational facilities 

which are e<lministered by a Roard of Education and a certain sum 

h;rpotl•ecr.ted fl'orn t...,e Municipal Rdvenue for the purpose. 

The Minutes of the neeting of the Health Committee of ;.[ay 13 are submitted, 

and subject to the following exception, .e.re confirmed, 

·11 ·1 Dr, Bowen's Services.- Jlr, llughes refers to a report received from 

the Acting Commissioner of Public Health just prior to this '"eetinc 

to the efc"ect that Dr, Rowen is perfectly willing to continue as 

::luperintendent of the Country Hospital under tJls existing arran::;e-

rnent, but adds that should a deadlock arise he would, in order not 

to sacrifice his present favoural:lt: financial posi tion
1 
prefer to 

re,Jain "s Superintendent and Radiologist at the Country llospi t;:;l, 

Speaking as the Chairman of the "Roard of Governors, the Director 

General assurec the Council that the only reason this question has 

beer: ra.scd by the Governors is in order to ensure tbe indefir:it.e 

retention of Dr. Bowen's ser•riceo as Superintendent, 

Upon J.:r. Hughes stating that this aspect was >~p~reciated 1Jy 

members or tl1e Health co,ru.li t tee, the Chairlllan expresses the view 

that taking tHis :md other factors into consideration, notably that 

of Dr. Bowen's dea.ore to remain in the permanent service or tJle 

Hospi tul, it might be advisable to agree to his pel'lllanent transfer 

to that :In.s.titution, 

.l.lr, Leslie is unable to endorse this proposal on tJle 

c-round that so far as his information goes no ma."'timum pay for the 

post of superintendent has been laid down, e.ccordingly any "ddi

tior:&l pay which the Governors of the Eospital ma•r authorise for 

this post will indirectly have to be l:orne by tl1e '::ouncil having 

regard to the fact tlm t it is reaponsi ble for making up the annual 

deficit of the Hoopit&l. Fe is therefore of the opinion that tJ,ia 

factor should be taken into consideration before decision is arrived 

F.t. 

Mr. Hughea points out that so far as the general pulllic 

is concerned t.iJe ~U.IIlinistl~ation Lf ti•e Country Hospital is a pu"...,lic 
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serv.i ce. 

The Director General states that he would del'rece>te any 

friction aria ing between the Governors of the Gener,, 1 Rospi tU and 

the Coun oil; in the event of the Counc 11 deciding that Dr. Bowen 

should return to the Municipal service be would recCJJIJ"end the Governors 

to accept this nrr~ent; on the other hand should the Council 

decide that it was equally in the interest of the cc'7'lunity for Dr. 

Bow'.!n to remain eo 3uperintendent of' the Hospital the Governors would 

welcor~ such a decision. 

1.1ro Bell BU<l)Orts the Chair1Jlan 1 S pPPPOBal that Dr, Bowen 

should l:e transferred pertonnently to the staff of the Country Hospital 

and that steps should be taken to appoint some othel' medical officer 

for duty as Ho,2 of tne Health De_partment, In this connexion the 

Director General»Oin~o out that the Governor& have agreed that if 

Dr, Bowen is transferred to tile staff of t..e Hospital he will be per-

mitted to contlnl1e his l'c.uiology work at the Country and General 

Hospi tul. '.Vit.U. re ard to t"e point re.ised l:y l:.r, Leslie he states 

that so far an his recollection [;CCS the maximum emol\llllents fer the .,oat 

"f ~uperin ten dent cf t.he Ho a pi t~l have alrendy been la id down by the 

Board of Governors but witll.9qt ·,·cference to the ·ninutes he is unable 

to state whether ~ ;1ny at present dro.rm by 'Dr, "o,veu con~titutes the 

na:'timum for tlu) poot,· 

After further disc•lSSion ·oe.:;bers vgrcc ln rrinciple DB to 

Dr. :,qowen's tr::-... n:::ifcr t.o the per·.Je.nr.;nt st~ff nf tl1e ~ountry Eospitul; 

before reccrdinrr definite llcciai<>n however tl1ey desire fnrther infonna-

tion ~as to the ·caximum emolutnents which have l:een laid do;,~, by the 

Board of Governors for the pozt of 3u>Jerintendent in order to ascertain 

the effect c.f this on t;.eCouncil's financial lit-tilit:l and to J!I'OVide 

a com,pariaon with the emollll:lents of this yoat "nd tl.ose of <;i milar 

responaibili ty in the Health De,t>axt .. 1ent, The Director General 

unU.ertukes to furnish a re ... ort as to tlli s. 

P'.o gpi to.l s and HursinF Servi cec;,- In confirmint the Conn,.ittee's rcco,u,Jentl-

otion that e Co .l.lis"ion be arvolnted to advise ti1e Council on the etove 

aerv·cee :Jr, Hughea' sugcestion is adopted tllat the question of the 

rc~_sillility or otherwlae of the erect.ion of a foreign isolation 

hospital on the Council owned site opposite the Country lloapitjll 

b~ referred to the Commission for its reco:mnend::>tion, 
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llr. Hughes states taat this question was the I!Ubject of an 

informal discussion yesterday by the medical members of the Committee 

and Dr. Dunne at which he was present. Drs. Bryson and Dunne were in 

favour of the proposal but Dr. Marsh put forward cogent reasons for 

opposing the ereQtion of an !solation hosp1 tal on this site. 

'!he Comnussioner of Public Works attends. 

The 1Unutes of the meeting of the '•lorka Conu.~ittee of May 20 are submitted 

j.:~\and conUrmed. With regard to Victoria nurses Home the Deputy 

Secretary states tlu:.t an a..,point.laent !J.aB been arranged at the British 

Consulate Cor tomorrow for ti1e purpose of verifying the fangtans in 

respect of the grave land adjoining the Country llospi tal. If these prove 

to be satiafactory, tlle declaration of trust has already been executed 

and provided an agreement is secured for the removal or the graves it 

would appear tr~t the last obstacle to acquisition of this area has 

been removed. 

In connection with the telegrem wh~ch was despatched by 

l.!r. H. E • .A.rnhold to Yr. Rayner relative to the Council's request ror 

his permission to erect the l~urscs F.ome on the southern portion of the 

Country Hospital site members concur Vli th the Chairman that the allega-

tion contained therein that this re'lueot was at: the personal instigation 

or General ;.racnaghten is not in accordance with fact since this was put 

forward only after this question had been discussed at the last meeting 

of Council. 

SJS{(.N"'w Town Hall:- :l.ir. Teuyee Pei suggests that in view of the uncertain 

future status of the Settlement and the possibility of a Town Hall being 

required which would acco,aaodate a greatly increased number of ratepayers 

deoiaion on the type of building to be erected should be det"erred. 

The Commisnioner of Public Worl;s states that the existing 

site of the Central Police and Fire Stations would only permit the 

eT"ect1on of a building or a size approximately that or the Town Hall and 

tbat in any case this site would not become available for some two years. 

In the event or a larger building being required it would 

be necessary to obtnin an alternative site and he suggests it might be 

advisable to take early steps to secure this rather than defer action 

for two years. 

l!embers agree that the view advanced by Ur • .Pei should be 

borne in mind and the Commissioner is requested to keep tue Council 

infor~ed in the event of any suitable site becoming available in the 

near future. 
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The Commissioner of Public Works withdraws. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee or Yay 13 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Tax Bureaux-in the Settlement.- The Direotor·General reports that a branch 

1_\ ( 'j Oorfice or the Kiangsu Special Tax Bureau Cor Silk, Flaxen and 'fail.leu 

Fabrics was opened at No.72 Szechuen Road towards the end of last month. 

At his inatigation the Police investigated as a result of which he 

addJ.·essed the Consular Body as to whether they had any objection to 

this Bureau functioning in the Settlement. The Senior Consul advised 

adherence to the policy under which the Settlement authorities instt on 

being consulted before a Chinese Government department is opened in the 

Settlement permission being accorded only on satisfactory assurances from 

the competent Chinese Authorities that such a department will not engage 

in activities inconsistent with· its establishment in the Settlement. As 

these requirements have not been met in this case the Senior Consul. 

sugcested that they be ~ieated to the branch tax office and that 

it be requested to cease functioning until the matter had been arranged 

vri th the authori tiel3 concerned. The necessary action to this end has 

been taken by the Police department and the branch office has for the 

time being ceased to function. He ~dds thot some doubt exists as to 

whether this branch tax office is under the direct control, or functions 

with the approval of the Central Government. 

House Numeration.- The recommendations contained in the report aubmi1;ted 

I ' 1 ' 1l', <,by the Special Corlll!li ttee appointed by the Council to advise as to a 

modified syste.a of l.o118e numbering in respect oC ne·• roads and uther 

roads as and when re-nur:1bering becomes necesoary are unanimously spproved. 

Mr. w. G. Clarke.- A renewed application fro·~ !.leasr·s. Ellis & Hays on behalf 
j;, ' 
',, '' of tJ:1eir client Mr. '11. G. Clarke tJ:1at he be granted equal treatment to 

that extended to Capt •. i3arrett upon the termination of his services is 

formally submitted and will be referred to the Staff Co•n:,ti ttee for i to 

re cmnmenda t ion. 

Film Cennor6hip Board.- It is decided to address invitotions to serve on 

J 'OJ the Board of Film Censor·s for the current 1!unic1pal Year to the 

following:- Uessrs. T. P. GiventJ, Gordon Lowdcr and Kuan Chun, Yrs. w. 
B. Lunt and !Irs. V. G. Lym:on. A Chinese lady will also be invited to 

serve on the Board thia nomination to be put forward by the Chineoe 

·"embers of Council. 

Use of C;r:nese Lanuu,Pe in Council's documents A letter from the Chinese 

)(OO~atepayers Association advocating that the Chio1ese lanBuage be adopted 

for the Council's official documents is submitted. In comment ti1e 
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Director or Chinese Studies ~ates that with an increased staff the 

preparation or a Chinese version or the weekly Gazette and Annual 

Report nnd Budget can be undertaken. 

After discussion it is decided to issue a Chin·ese version 

of the Annual Report in a condensed fonn; With regard to the publica

tion in ChincBe nnd distribution of the llunicipo.l Gazette to the 

Chinese com:nunity, \'lhich it is anticipated may present some diffi

culty, the Chinese menbers nre requested to give this questior. their 

consideration snd submlt their proposals to the Council. 

Und(sirable Press Advo:-rtisements.- A letter from the Bureau of Public 
11 0/ i '! ~" Health of the Special llun ic ipali ty of Grea tcr Shanghai drawing 

attention to the advertisements app<mring in ne.-spapers published 

in tl1e Settl~~~Uent relative to cures for Venereal Diseases and request-

ing the Councilrs co-operation for tltc purpose of prohibiting suo.; 

advertisements is considered. The Council is also requested tc 

instruct its police to search shops and prohi Ci t the sale of these 

advertised cures. 

The MunicipE>J. Advocate reports tl1at under certain condi tiona 

prosecutiono in res:,.,ct of th~ sale of patent medicines and the publica-

tione of advertisements miGht be instituted under the Chinese Criminal 

Code and that as re•.;ards the sale of apl>rodisiacs prosect,tions under 

Art. -!6 of the Police He6ulations •.•ould 1ost probably uc successf:>l. 

Byelaw 34 authorizes the Council to licence sho;.'" wld eh sell "pro

prieto.ry or patent 11edicinea 11 and a licence condition prohibiting the 

adYertisement of venereal disease anJ birth control patent nedicines 

would aee.a not to be unreasonable. 

The Director-General states ti1at froou lds study of the Chinouc 

Criminal Code it would "l'pear to be a coonparatively simple matter to 

institute ,,rosecutions for the uffenoes refe1·reu to which are covered 

by that Code; on the other !tand the Police Der>art'olent might be »laced 

in a difficult position in conducting such prosecu t1ons inusmuch as the 

remedies sold Jomst be proved to be fraudulent and injurious to the 

public health. The Council however has no power to control press 

advertisements. 

l~embers ae;ree that co-operation with the Chinese Authorities 

in tLis natter is most desirable but before recording definite decision 

it is directed that specimen advertisements be obtained to which except

ion is laken in order to furnish the Council with fuller infor•aation on 

this subject. On recei;?t of these the Director General will report 

further ?.e to .vhat neasures the Council can adopt in order to afford the 
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co-o:.;>eration desired by the Chinese Authorities. 

IJensus. It is directed that the necessary arrangements be .>aade for the 

/1~ rJ quinquennial census to be taken in October next, the date for this 

being tentatively f'ixed for October 22. 

Captain E. I. M. Barrett. A further application from Captcin Barrett 

J 0 (l ~or 3ddi tional financial benefits following the t erruination or his 

services is subnitted. In view of the information contained in memorcn-

da submitted by the Direntor General and the Treasurer & Comptroller 

anJ the e~ratia payment to Captain Barrett recently authorised by 

the Council, members are unable to entertain this application. 

An account is presented by the British 

/il~1 Chamber of Com•aerce for expenses incurred in connexion with the Special 

Mectint:: or Ratepayers amounting to ns.609.10. l!embers regard this 

amount as rightly chargeable to public funds and authorise pay'r.1ent 

thereof acco r<lingly. 

Kidnappers Activities. 

1 '/11 I,, 
1lr. Tou..ree Pei refers to the outrage which 

,; bu! occurred Jesterday on one of the J.Iunicipal controlled roads when a 

prominent Chinese resident was kidna,Pped after one of his ::;uards 

had l>een killed and another wounded. lie states that the Chinese 

cont<nunity, particularly those or the wealtlder classes, are greatly 

perturbed at this occurrence and would welcome any infonnation as to 

what steps,- re beinc taken under the recent police re-organization 

~che•ile to prevent snch outro.ees. 

The Chainnan replica that only recently he called for a police 

reDort on this question fron which IH~ learned tl~at ao the result of 

the much closer co-operation ·:.'hich now exists between the Uunicipal 

Police 9.nd those of the French Concession and the Greater Shanghai area 

tlle number of crimes of this nature has materially decreased. i7hilat 

it is well-nic;h impos<3iule entirely to vrevent outraGes such as 

occurred last evenino; tl1e Police of the various areas are concentrating 

in .:laking it .nore difficult for th!is type of criminal to secure 

places to take their victblS. In hiB mind no doubt exist that 

iddna: ping outrages a1·e directed by a powerful and weal thy oro.>anisa

tion and he suggests that the Chinese members might be of assistance 

in obtaining information which might lead to its identity. He 

assures the Chinese members that the question of serious crime in 

the Settlement has engaged his unremitting attention during the 

past year and he will acain take up this matter with the Com.niasioner 

or Police with a vie" to ascertaining whether any measures other than 

those already in force can be taken for •'lore effect! ve su:;>pression. 
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In .:>rder to allay the anxiety of C}linese residents a member' a 

sue::;estion is adcpted that a statement be published to the effect that 

since the introduction of certain measurE>a and with the closer 

co-operation of the Police of the three areas the number of these 

serious crimes h"s diminished. 

The IcunicinGl t;azette for Friday. !.!ay 30. is sul:mi tted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The neeti1F" ter ninaten et 6.40 p.rn. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At tl<e •tectln::; of the Counc,:il ''eld on '3edncod'-'b .rune 11, 1930, at 4,J() p.m. 

ther<!! r.re: 

n. s. nrown 

J. nr. Cnn1ey 

K, Fukual1tma 

"· .T • 1-fll{;lJe e 

1, 1 .• T'su 

J'T, T.eslie 

()• 3. J,ieu 

1 ... T. Yuan 

Tl.~ Dlreato r Geueral, ~<nd 

1'l1a Secretary. 

0, Oka:Jota 

Rr·ti_;'::.lcnt Qf t;unicipal __ q_O..!Jr..:t.:oo::dore. - l!r. Pon Kuck lf1en, aCPor.t:"Rnied cy 

~rro tLt' 'l.ctin,~ Tr~'lSUrcr .• '1o•1ptrn1.ler, ('t•.~nrl~ ~"·1 "~ n den or e!>tE'em 

:;l1d in l\'I'!:l""C:i··t~,-,,1 0f j~ ~~r:-rv1.ceR OV_.,r r ·P.TiOr1 nf fOTty Pt[Jtt :rears 

to Pnjoyllls '''!tire tent, 

a!-'L'rcc.d.:tiun anJ tok~n or itn eotce, :.!nd in voioinn his :.;rtt.titu.te- for 

officials llr. Pon ''e:.lieo that it is ,. 1~atter ot' gratit'ioC~tion to 

him th• t "ty the Council' o llhOice in the ~;,voin tnen t o t' Lis e uccee~or 

TL~ l."inut<'8 or the laot 'CPtinz nrc cont'ir •ed ?nd signed i:y the Chair.nan. 

{ \1 O(l Dr, '!Jo;ven•~ eerv;cen. - The 'l>ireotor-Geaeral re;1orts t.'lat he has 

osc .. rt~ined t.hpt tl'r "'L"timUM pay fGr th .. J'Cll'lt or Super1nteftd~P.nt 

or the .,OIJOtry !'Toapi tol liPS ~een t'i;x:eil 'by the "1oar•1 or !loV'!rnore at 

"'1tl.l~50. :1cr ,en!!et:1, exclnsi7~ of~ o~r~ r.nd ('IUartcr~. JUs l>r~r~nt 
rued 

r::o.t" or rcm11er::.tion .,,;~1c4 1a/ror a ;>er1od 0r three .l'eor!l 1!! Tls,lOOO. 
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per :~enae•n. In f.l.xins t.he scales of pay for the Hoe.,i t·•l staff the 

:Board or Governors has endeavoured so far aa poa,Jillc to conform to 

t!1e scales of P"Y o!Jtainin:~ in the l:unicipal service for ,>oats of 

equal re3ponaitilit... In " rt!cent interview Dr. Bowen interned hie• that 

:•n a•lditionel reason for desirin. to :reme1n as Sul>erintendent of the 

Hn.,pitnl is Llmt he i~ •Jf appro::d· ~tely tl.c ""· :e aee as Dr. J'ordan, con-

oequently in tht" ev,.nt of hio r-::tnrnine to the Ite:>lt.il Deparblent as 1\s 

No.2 1t ia unlikely tl~t he would be aille tG qualify for· the ;,>Dsition of 

"'"~d of the :llPpartnlent befor·~ he reP.ched the nol't:lalret1r1ng nge. It h• 

l·e"n definitel:r laid uo·•m 1o.' the Governor" of the Hoopital t:tet in the 

event of Dr. i'.rowen 'einc ·r:··n~f~rr<•c; to t.IJC pcr•UI!lent <ltarr or tlle 

I'· spitul h~ r:ill \;~ pt:rrlitted, ·:·ithout clJDrge to the Council, to con

tinue hi~ .; .. ties c:~ R:·,:iolo.,i.:.t , t t>~ Countrj T'o .. .-it:;l lilnd al~o ,.t 

t!J~ rreuer'<l Eoaa~il.ul ~J·oul.! Dr. Cho<: .. i~er,~, the ra.aolo~;;ist at that 

hstitnti-,n, for ··~<;r ru .. · ;once •m<·l:le to undertake this wor"• 

Un+.il t:o~ r<spo<.••ibilitiEu E'n•i duties of t.i.is pnat are .cor~ 

to Dr. JJo·;;otl1s 11Cl"nan~nt tr:nsf'!r to the Ho.,_,itr.l on the~; round thll.t 

til~ to t~.l •;;a.>timum emolu .;ents e<cP.ed those authorized. for tile post or 

tl1e !to.2 of the Health Department. 

lT.,on 1-t eing ex;.,lainecl however tLr· ': the oya tem under which 

r:.ct that Dr. "'.o~·m will c:onUnue to p~rrorm hie duties as radlolor:;lst 

without extrr, }'('UIJl'lAre.t.icn it is decldu1 thut tle i1oard or Governo:-s 

, . ., in for lCd tlJP. t t.].e Cour:oil Ol.(reea to tl.e transfer or Dr. Boweu to 

t.;,.., ~·er .• ~ .. eoJt staff ,,f tJ,e Country lloo;pl tal. 

Sl cur Ue<:> of c;,jr;~c:e I.an;;cw,-e for Couucil's official uoct:.aent. ... - As tU.e 
1 CJ.inese ,,,t.llber; .. r CouH·~il are not .;et in a .iJOuition to su.Cia:i t their 

10 ( 
'· 

;·•·o •. c·ual.o on t;,; u question, decia1on tl;ereon i~ deferred to a later 

m.eetinc;. 

Undeeiral:le l:'reea Advcrtil:oe•.JCclts. - TJ.e Director-General reports that he 

h .. a per:u~etl transl~tions or tJ•e udver tiselilents euln41 tted ty the Bureau 

of Public lleultl• of th<' 3yecial :t.:unicipo.lity or Greater.Sh.,no:loai end 

arter consultation with the ::.:unicipal .Wvooate be is of the opinion 

that so far as coucernB adv" rtise~~~ents rel•tin~ to the sale of 

!1phrod1sbcv. prosecutions cnn ·.e instituted. Wi til regard to 

adYertiae,nent;; rel.,t1n~ to Hrtll contro'll(.nd the oure of venereal 

r1isease" be states ti1~t tloe •'rohibit1on of '5uch advertie:e,ents is 

only pos~i:.le upon tbe Council l:eing aUe to })rove tl•at tllel!e re•nsdiaa 
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are t'raudulcmt or detr1Jaental to the ;.>ublic health. He h doubtful 

wlla tbcr the Counc 11 could successfully 1nat1 tute prosecu tiona in such 

cases. Hia .,::opoaal 1& ther•!fore apJ,Jroved that so far as advertiae

ments in respect of aJ,Jhrodisiaca are concerned the local J,Jreea l;e warned 

that tbeee are illc~al and that proce~dior.a will be instituted 1f ti1ia 

warninjO is 1o;nored. 

·.rho l!inutea of the 1:1eetinf6 or the Yorku Cor.llllittee of June 3 are aublll1tte4 

4~S'f and confilt:led. With re:,;ard te:- Viotor1!!. 1Turses Ho,Je. In respect of· 
' 

tl;e Co;JIIG ttee' s r->eo•-llllendation tl1e Director-General atatea that l'xe 

Arnhol•l the l11te chc.irm"n -,as not entirely satisfied with the plana 

fo1• this build 1ng wh1 cl1 \Vere drawn up by the PuH1o Worka Department. 

He tl1erefor~ CO" 113~1onec1 lfr. Wilsor> or 'lesore. Pal'!ler !• Turner to 

1..u1lo1n,:: plan!!, or Tlu.l500. l.:r. Arnhold ne actuated in this C0\11'118 

by the o:,>ln,on that tlre l'ublio ·.,-orl<a Depart•u11t were not au rrio1entl,y 

conversant with th•~ re<,uire.aentt' of a bu1ldino; ot: this nature, and 

tlt,.r•: rorc oonaidered it ::Hlvisal:le to obtain "1ndeporndent expert advice. 

1~'" Dir<"c tor-Gen er:>.l 1 s not certain 'VIwtlier the sketch p ana to be 

:Jubmi tterl Ly 1-icssrs. l'almcr -~ ':'U1'ller were to oe yrepared on the aa:;uu:;>• 

tion tl:ot tlb buildin" would le er.,.cte•l nn the Council'fl site s1tuate.t 

O..!poaite the Country !IOeiJ1tal, or u_,oo the so-called crave land. 

l1e1Jlbers direct th~>.t enquiries be ;oade of' llea:Jrs. Po.lmer!. 

Turner ao to ··;:.cth<er the COl.truission liven tJ,en uy the late CLairlllaD 

or Council ror the prepsration or these sketch plana 1e rea<>r<led u 

bindJn<;. 

\'11th r~;ar~ to l!r. :!Tarpur•s en1"iry aB to the extent of' tJ,,. 

ncco~·oo<:btlon to cc provided 1n this 1~uildinc- the Dtreotor-Geueral 

uta tea that it has 1.een definitely ag.reed that ".cco -,;n~de.tion shou'l4 

be 11rovtded for 12f> nurses; tl.is provision 1.·e1ng rqprded as 

n~ceasnry f'or -ar,;in:~l requirements. 

After <Jiscuss·ion l~r. tlell'e :pro;>osul is JJ.dopted that the 

v•:r•oanent ot:fici .. la concerned :>e required to sutm1 t their reoG•!l•!enda-

tion as tc the ad!llinistration and control. of the Ho,o~e. ana ita 

re~u1rel4ents frOoll tJoe Jo>Oint of view of aCCOITIIIOdation. 

Telephone Cosw Ne&cotht.tions. - llw Chairman reports tJ1at in the cou.:se 

11,11',1 }, '· or an interview wi tb the Frt ••oh Conuu.l-General to-duy he inforn:ed 

h1-n that the Council was or the opinion that in the interest of tJ.e 

tel.,phone rubAcricera or the International Settlenent the Council 

was of th~ o:p1n1on that a pucl1ahed da•laration or policy was celled 

for. 1!1·. ltoeohlin earnestly requested tlu•t no stn t,. 1ent sbo·,ld be 
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issued cy ~e Council until after J4ond.DJ next when this q•>est1on would 

co·ne before h! s Council for final deo1B1on rollowin& which he expressed 

the hope that tl.e Councils would be 1n ::>. position to isuue a joint state-

ment, He acquiesced in this pro:;ooaal on the underatandint; tlla t if the 

Frenc.t. :!WI1cipal Aut .. orities by that date were unable to reach agree

. .>.en t w1 th the Council re~ardino; aa<>icnmen t of' the t'ranoh1ee to the 

I.t. & To the Council would ieeue its ~tat~~ent on 7Uead&7o Be the• 

reads Ul.e pro;o>oaed statement for issue to the press and _this is ap.;rovecl, 

).{r, Yuan states that the Chinese <1embers or Council have b~u 

urged by the Minister of Col'l·mmiaations ot' tl.e llational Gove~nent to 

re ueat the Council to defer decie ion .regard1nrr the transfer or the 

rr .. nchiae nntil the Govc!"n"lent l1aa l1ad an oppatun1ty or su'bmittin& ite 

propoaala to take over oontr11l of' the Telephone Company, Upon his 

en<Jilir1ne as to Vlhetltcr tl-e Oouno 11 he.s received any co.nrnunicatian froa 

the Consul,·r 'Tlody on t· is '!"estion the Chairman replies in the negative. 

l!r. Yuan states that this l-eing the case the Chinese 'ne.olbBt'B will 

nddress the Council orf1cially on this uu'bjeot. 

Me•obers take the view that the desire of tbe National Govern• 

ment officials to ucc1uil·€ control of tl•e 'tele.ilhone L•ndertakin,; is not 

a sufficient reason for delayinc pro.,resfl in thia matter to the detr1-

ment of the cc .urtunity since the CJ.inese Auti,oritie" can ae easily 

nesotiat.e wi tll the J?Uro.llas1n& Corporation for its acquisition as with 

the existing Company, 

lles«:itale and Ilurdng 3crvice" Co''"a1saion - Tcr•.le of Reference. - The terms 

j I/(, or ref'erence to tile "'.oove co •. 1miaa1on as reco•1•1ended cy tlle Acting 

Cor<~mheioner of' Pu llio Health ere arproved sa are also his proposal a 

that Dr. T. E. Dunn be invited to serve thereon and that ltr1. L. loarsen, 

an employee or the l!enl th 1)epart"lent, be deputed to aot as Seoretar.:r 
' 

J.Ir, :ilell's propoanl is 2dopted that an additional Chinese 

medical practitioner Ice inv1 ted to een• on the Comm1ae1on II'Dd the 

Chinese ·,Jembera underta::e to rorwar4 the neeeasary nocnina tion to 

~. Jordan as early as poseiQle. 

Pawnehap Reg\ilationt, - A letter Crora the Cuineee Rate-pa;rers Assuaiation 

:. ( ' ( .. ) h pet1 tionin~~: the Council to adO,olt lie en dOG re£ulationa in rea.,ect or 

Pawuaho;.>s si•llilar to those in f'oroe in th~. Greater Sha~a1 Area 1e 

subi1i t ted. 

The l>ireotor-G•neral states that about a ye r Sff.O the 

Great"r Sha~ai Authoritiss vanlll!l1tted a similar requeat through 

the Senior Consul. O.mplianoe with the detlan-1 in the ronn preeetJted 
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weul4 have be~n tantamount to abrogation by the Council Ar 1ts pow.re 

under the ~and Re~ulat1one and ~elawa and s1noe obTiouely the 

Coungil oould not per.:U.t an outside body to leg1sl:.te in th:l.a 

mp.tter within the Settlement this pro;>oaal 'lri\B rejected. He &«thera 

that the latest a;Jplig. tion has f'or it~rimary object the imposition 

in the rorm or u condition in the licence or a reatriotion in respect 

oC the aHX>Unt or interest charged by ;.>awnshO.LJII and proTided it 1s 

clearly uhderetoou by the nei~hbouring Chinese Authorities that H 

the Council complies wi tu their request to tl•is extent it ia not · 

oonetrued by thelll as an admiseion on our part that Chineae laws and 

resulations regarding subjeote covered ~J the Land Regulations and 

Byelan have any legal erreat ipao raoto within the Settlem.ent he 1s 

prewareu to recom.•end tlu1t this question receive ravoura'Lile oonsi-

deration. 

Kr. Yuan statee that the Chinese members or Council have 

been rec,uested to ur(Oe the Council to revise the licence conditions 

in respect or p~wnshopa to bring them into line with those in rorce in 

the neiihl·ouring Chinese territory end he oont'irma the ""ireotor

General'» inter;•retation that the 'JUeetion of li·titation or interest 

rates ia ~ first consideration. 

The Director-Generl'l then proposes that ::1ubjeot to the 

oonourrenae or the :ii'renoh llunicipal Auworities the Council Abo.uld 

intil11ate ita willin~:ness to impose a lioenae oonditlon l1mit1nc: 

interest rates to those ii•;..>osed cy the Chinese Authorit.iee. 

l:he Secretary 11t.,tes that he has discussed this queFtion 

with 11r. Verdier who informed hi'a that he •:1ss or opinion that his 

Council would aaree to the bnpoe1t1on.of' a licence condition limiting 

tll.e rate o~ interest to 2()1t p!!r annWllo He concurred however with 

the Oollllllieaioner or Revenue that auoh a reatri et ion would undoubtedly 

have the erreot or rendering impaible the continuation or the t!l"'aller 

pawoebopa. He points out that the -·,aximUI!I interest rates proposed 

by the Greater Shanghai Au thori the are in excess a r the ae 

authorized l;y the National G11vernment and should the Council comply 

with .. their request it may lay itself open to criticism for f'louting 

the lawe prollll.llaated lly the hi({her authority. He adds that the 

nll.llli>Gr or pawnsllo,•s in the Settle:'lent ia vaatl,y 1n exoeaa of thoae 

in NIU!tao and Chape1; it ia not unlikel,r ther.rore that atrona 

oppoei t1on aay be enoounter·ed r:n~,a the l'awnshope' Guild i r the 

Council decided to imJ,Joae an interest rate re~Str1ct1on on the 

greater nu~ber or p~wnabo~a under 1ts jurisdiction. 

Upon the View. or the Uhineae members be1n' requested on 
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tl:l1a point lfr. Heu states that the 11'111tat1on imposed Joy the Greater 

"'hanghat .Authorf the has been in force fer IIO•·le ,,onths an<l, eo f11r all 

he is a~re, is working s~tiefactor1ly. 

Yn Tiew of the 1mport.:ance of the :pawn-1U'ok1ne business aa 

v1111fed by the poorer claa .. a llf the Oh1neee con'lllln1 ty 16:. Hups 

depreoatell any hasty decision being ts'ken in this ·~atter which !lllght 

possibly lead to disturbano"•· He alludes to the re•narks or the 

CollllllisEiioner of Revenue that even with •1ax1mum interest rates or ~ nnd 

3% pu• menaem oezota1n pawnBhops in Chinese territory have had te oease 

business. He therefore au10aeets that advice mi10ht be taken fron IIOme

o<.e conversant with tiJis t;;pe of bainesa as to what rate of interest 

can be rejOsrded as er,ui table from the point of 'fiew of all concerned. 

Since the regulations pro111Ulgated ty the Greater Shaotohai 

Authorities have already been subJect to revision Vr. ~ell aue[eats 

that no aotioft 1,e taken by the Council until these pron to have teen 

RSS&sAed on a workable basil!. Whilst ngreeing that ell-operation w1 th 

the Chinese Author1 ttes in this 't:>tter 1 s nost desirable he considers i\ 

mi.oht be e.1visable for the Council to ascertain that the restriot1one 

ir:rposen t:: tl:e Chinese Autltc'lrities ~r, "o1·lcinc sati :Jfact0rily before 

C0'1tittinr: ikclf to the intpoaition of ref:"lations. liiCh subSC•.!UBntly 

mi10ht .require f11rth<·r reviaion. 

After furtlt r discussion, and on the assuranc:e of the Chinese 

me1<1llers ~""'t the ".roposed rates of interest are re1>arded as equitatle 

it is decided, subject to the concurrence of ti•e French Municipal. 

Counc 11, to infor;n the Greater 3han;;;lu•1 Authorities that the Council 

will itnpoae a licence condition 11m1t1n;,i the rates of' interest to thoae 

authorised in respect or pawnshops in the ten·itory under their 

Jurisdiction. 

Educational Polio - >¥1 th reference to the minute of the r.1eetina of' :U:ay 14 

S ( ~~ '~· wpy of n me•norandtlll prepared l:y the Treasurer & COIIIptroller en the 

propoaal to ~pothecate a definite proportion of the ~1oipal Revenue 

for the pre.U1on of' Ed•Joational t'aollitiee h Sl:lbmitted. llembers 

endor3e the Treasurer's view that until such u,ne "s n definite 

educational policy ;,~s 'been fol'l!lulated by the Council it is il'ilprsctical:le 

to nsses3 the proportion of the Uunicipal revenue to be devoted to 

educational purposes. Cons1d.e;rat1on vr this questivn 1B accordi:tli:lY 

deferred. " 

A. report by the 3u;perintendent or :Sducation outl1n1n& the 

Tcr·as or Ret'erence to the :Board or lilduoation is read anti the proposals 

c•.ntained therein are ndopte4. 
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d~cie1o.n i~ached nt _th~ nc<etlnrr of Jt:,,,ch/l< ;i:~ -is unanimously 

decided that applicatlona from bona .fid~ Bation~1 Societies for 

nn extension of the <:>looing hour re~:ulation tl> 4 f.t.m. vtithout fee 

on the oceacion of their Atmllal.Balls be approv~:d. 7.'hevarJ.oua 

N"Uon8.1 Societies w~J..l be so .informed. alteration to the exhting 

·Cl.ellin& Hcml,' Rea;ulatiGn9 beini re&arllei/. as Ut)ueoeasary. 

,!1!.1.!! D..Wl't~~~ent.., B.tatfo :£he Directo;-ooGeuer~·prepollee that 1r1th a T,._ 
f( 1/f k eoan~Jny :nd .t• ensure greater eCC1o1onoy Mrta.in pal.1oe 

J:napectcae who on tb.e Oouno11.4 a •ebalf concl,uct prmllecutiona 1tt 

t~. Bpeolal District Oourt be .replaced by 4ctnlor .Ch1neee lawyer• 

.wli .tlle fereign p11Uce orri,..ere conce:rneo feturned to the Poliae 

ilepartment for ordin~~.r1 pellc!' duty. :!,'hie prepOillll h unanbloo.al:r 

app,.-o'ted, 

'lbe Jlan1oipal Gazette fer Ji'riday 3une 12 ie sul;>m1tted in pJ;"oor and author111ed 

for publication. 

ll1e mel!tin_i. t"rminatee at. 6,20 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At the aHt1nc ot ~ Couao11 held on ':I'Pdno,dr>y, :rune ?.!i, l<l&', &t 4, 30 ··,·~. 

Bri;:;,-Gt'neral E. 'R, ll2ona:;hten (Chairman) 

~e~~ro. A. D. 'Rell 

lT. "' "'• :tlro...-n 

J, \1. IJn:rucy 

"· li'u kv ~1•1 m a 

'·· J. llu 1)tes 

G. L. r.au 

'N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

0, Okuc1oto 

L. ·r. "'l'uun 

Yu Ya Chine; 

rc~~.zrs. ·r~u:rec Pci 

to tLe fol1.o· .. ir•g c~.r~r-_:'tion, o.r·_· I..!Onfir.le::d. 

/ ( 11 i.(lVFJrtisin, -.Ciarcl~_· ::.1Ei. J;our~~inGs. • I,. view of t..be ·~i,ortnef'S of the 

not.lce H!liCl! vtuul.1 i c ivf::~tl ir i::Le CoLLmittec'H irv:;03ti.l uG to t:i.1e 

revieeJ rr:;ulatio,·~:; unu scnle of Ceea for n<.lv~rtiAP•le•lta on l.<•nr•Js an<l 

Jcoo.rdin.;s ·;"'•·r ._:iven effect ~a f'ro.n Jul:r 1 1 t 1e decided tktt t: eae 1.:e 

.,ubll shed ""' be<'Ol"tin0c -.rr~ctive fro"' Auc:,st 1 next. 

,)J 13/JrurcL~n~ 0f' I•'C:inc'.'::.l':!.n · r1a;It, - T!, on··,.., T'.ro·:m nuu:;eatinc tl;2.t the 

s~rfices Of' r,n iw]rl'C'Hl€nt fi 1"'1 to !Jv:>erVi!'C t);l' ahi~' ·Jent <!tO,, or 
t'1is plant l.> 1;nnec"'"nnr~' ~n·l tl1nt nl tr mat1vely the Oounoil should 

un~1er 1t~ cont.,...~~t ---jtJ; tJ·n -:-U~':lliers s~rcc-uard itself' a.:;!1nst any 

delu:' in r''''i'T:cl, •'<:feot in ~ltc >oohincry E'tc., l'r. "ell ;•oints out 

t.h.:-ot ·~·~·:...:!Jl'--'• Pool:· t· Co. rcc~.r·1 t1~e·lsclv~R untler i},,:ir contract Y:itll 

tl.e ~O\l ne il .. , c n I i tJ eel to unuert:D::t' t'>i s type of' onrvi ce in consi-

'l(?t'nf.ion nr '' ri,;c,,_; U<OtllC of t'€r.tUcternticn, tlj!OG tiJe GO:'li'tinsioncr or 

SU,t~Ci'Yisc tJ,e erection of the incil!crntor CH' dr>cS not r'!;:;:::.ru tJ.e 
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• • .. rticul:.rly as J.c i..._s ev.,ry reauon to '..:el1~ve tllii.t o.uy rf!L.son.::.l:le 

;•.L'Oj,lOSal ret;:o..t•ciifl(l the financinG of' this truns:J.ction with a view to 

snf'ecu~r<l1ng tl•e Couucil's iutercsts will be a .. reed to -b;r the Oo~>.ii&ZIY• 

In view of' t:. {' tcr. m p r the COtl trsct w1 t!j_ !:essrn. Pook ~ .. Cc. 

it is dr,cided in res;•ect of' tLia ..:•articular trctnaact1on that they bE 

in tile cap::>city of su:>crvinoro tll('rcof' ··:ill r.ot be required they l.oc "okal 

to -·c·;c:•t :· , ·nrli fied !Jcvle of remuneration in r~a,•ect of this ahip:uent. 

r <, < sj;J It is rl(;O d r;cided prior to rene,al in October next to ;;;ive 

eonsidcrr.tion to tlte t~r:•s 0f' tlw Counoil'G contrnct ·:tith ~eflers. Pooll: 

reference to t<•c f::ct ti 2t t.i,eir services in conn<:ction v:ith a 

tr~tl .... ~:.c tion ;;uci1. t:..:.; 1:. no·; c:oni,•.:!Aiflatet~, !;(ay r~ot 'be required. 

J:lac.lc itl t1 c::;c .linutc:..; to tL.e foei tiJ~1t tfq~ tkcisiOt1 to 1JUrOlmne a 

:•urticular tJpe of incir.cratinc ;,Jlant was reacl1ed c•.s ·:-. recult of 

conatit•Jtion of tllo> existtnr_: Co••·Iittec. 

m:.e .. ir.nt~s ,.,f the 1cetinc c·C tl1u 'lt··f'f r,o ··littee. QC June l~ are nub·•ltted, 

J /(D Russian :Jetr.><_;~J..Ient__- ":'· r:.s C·t' Scrvi . .;c.- r-.rior to C0:1C1x-.:latloa ;_y 

t.·.csc to tl:.t? ·e~:.l,el~-.... u r t.>r~ Det.::tcL..h=t1t ia regarded as irreculCLr t:ltllOll.h 

it i~ rH~t~.hl t.:1:.:.t tLiB :::n·•OllltCe:lent ~lc.O led to the withu"ravlul of c. 

uu ,Jbcr or rcsi(ll"i t ioua fro;a lllCJGbers 0 f' the Detacl.nen t. 

Wit:, r~~arJ to :r.::r. Clear's sll(;_:cstion tL••t tlte r<-vi:oed 

acalca of pay for of'ficcro or the Detecl.l!~eut ;aight be still furtl.er 

improved "'C'lbers su;·port l.!r. Dell's contention that tl1i s proposal 

merits •vonr<~ble conniderntion. 

l!r. IJlcar 1a accordingl.;r reouestell to sub-1it J,1s t'nrthcr 

pro:>o_s_"'-l_fl___c>_!l~',1 .• s. · •• "1.~e~t1o_n~,!'or ~,~ ... :.~~_sid<'r_~uon of t~c .;!at'f Co~>l· 11 ttce, 
·u i·J' -
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Oom.a1ttee it 1s deciued that ti•ia 'be assessed on the actual p .. y 

dr&wn and that fur ti.l a ;.>Ul';>ose allowances for I'll. tions etc,, 

}>revision cf 'lW-'rter~ etc., -~e not tt>.keu Into consideration. 

Jupcr;;.m•uation a,,,; ;~.:c:L;;.<l,!,;e, - J.!r. Clear 8Ub,.,1 ts further ;,Jil,;iC>r~nda 

outlinint; tll~ financial U.Sl•cctn or tJ,e Council's li•i.·ilit::r in the 

evr·nt of ~,;o.,tlon or tll;, schene put fl'rward by :tint for the 

Co•" dttee'e consideration being extended to all CI/1P1o:rees vrliO have 

left the Oouncil'o servic<> durlnL tlle period th"t the value of tl1e 

~-,el !Iaa feJ.lcn below 2s/6d, Yn his opinion this scheme; 1f all;:roved, 

S<'r-rice, Sucllll •ltr"tlo~ ould reduc<' th'! amount ol' the Council's 

l.iallill t:t suewn In b' s r·. ,JOrt. 

Hr. I.eelio is of t;.e opinion that ":llilat the .()cheroe put 

\or·•:o.>'•J le tntJittl oua ana of 1 i ttle financial ccnc<:!quence to the 

'Jouncil he is not •cntir<!l.' in f,wov:.· of 1 ts :aloption on the £:>"oUrid 

WI:J.t it ifl ~·a£ed c•n tlte ::tBSUl1~Jtion th<.t ~vcntually tho Tr:cl will 

"J.'i>rPci:a~e to tic 3terl.illjo, vaJ.uot or 2s/od, Ae this situation 111 

hYllot!letical lloi ia uf tl•e vie\/ t1l::tt ~more r:uit'll:le wc.y ot' de,lint. 

':1itli t!J~ uitu::.tlon woulu .1:~ the 1'3ouc or "- lw·tp cum in each cnse "ith 

" viow to rinali ty so far as c<>ncerns the Council' I! li"Hlity. l~1·. 

CarneJ considers thr>t in any case a ti:·•e ll:i•it or Bn::f fro:., tl.rcc to 

rt·t~ ye·rs should be st!pu'4> ted so f'or aB concerns t.he Council's 

renllonait1ltty for cont;tlu .. tlon of this •ma!-:e up• paJ'loent ,..nd .-..lao 

that i r tltc v,lue of the Toel. ~!101'1•.1 furth0r d~preci a+.e n ft"r +J>e 

2''l0Uilt of ~hie .>Ujll~.;nt has b:ei1 ~·9~('n<Jed by the Council nt tl.e ti.te or 

an;; e;;~ploy<'<"' lcuvb~· t'•c -.crv1ce no !ldd1tionr1 rinuncla.l lin';;il1t:r 

should accrue to the r:ouncil, 

lrr, IJle>;lr :;>oints out that four sr,,;,loyees illlVe let't tJte 

Coung.i.l 1 a aervic-:; du:r1'1:! ti1e r•eriod w~n e:<cho.n:,;e waa in the 

nei.;h:-o»rhuo<l o l: la/5d. to the Tuel auu 1n his prOOJOSnl that an,y 

:;cl;e •e of r"lioC finally ~dopteu uy the Council alwuld be apx•liocl>le 

After further diacussion it is deoi..leJ tl•at tl•c r1uest.ion 

Qf the iaa~e or a lu:np awn pP-;~nent aa &<>ainat the propoaal to 

arrord relief b7 quarterl7 ~. up• p~enta be referred to the 

COJ~otittee for its consid.era•toa and reoQI!UJiendation. 

'rhe Co!llll11lla1oner or Public Works and the Acting Oom-

. rn1sa1oner c r l'ublio Health attend. 

\ tH~/V1sto.-1D. :rrureee 'lfo""h - The Ohai:man reports that "s aY' esul t or a 

! 
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oont'el·enc:e between the l:>u:.)erinte"de•tt or the Country Hoa»itcl, the 

Co .o•Jis>;ioners ,,r l'IJblic "•:alth and Work .. and the Dc 11uty Secretary, 

~creP.nent lt~ill been reached that the proposed ho•le shoulu vrov1oe 

''ccO•'ll'lodetion ror a IDtal number or 100 aietere and ,o~robationer nurses. 

;71t.4 re;;ard to the eketch plana ·~bl.oh the late Chairlaan of Council 

con:.-lissionetl l:eosrs. Palmer & Turnf'r to prepare, owinc to the heav;• 

·~ost or o~tainin.: ccrt:.-l,te builr!inc; plans fro•n an outside rtnu ano 

in B!'pcrv.dioc tl" "t'ection or t1d<'l l:uilrlinrr the Cltail· .. u;m's pro,·oaal 

tLat ... Hl';l'C'o l'P.l· er , ... 'l'll;onsr he ],.':11<1 the agreed ::: lOUnt or Tls.l5C'O. 

ror thesr:.- :.: .. e tc.t... lllons urtcr ~:id cJ: p~e~J~rntion or the l.:uilciing ,plans 

. .ill be l'nd~rt.~!:t.:n l·y the llul,lic ~or•s Departv1ent, is a.?proved. llr. 

liar:.'" r i3 accordinc;ly auti.ori:.!; ed to prooaed with those. 

•1it4 l"Ot;ard to tile diacusaion on the futu;oe adJ.iniatrt:ti.on 

or the Yo •te, w]Ll.cll ·~ueetion alao -a <11scuosed by the officials oon

C"rtHid Hi<1Ce tl•is ,,,estion is uot re~arde<l ~s a "tatter of ul·,;:ency 

thiA j 6 left for r•:rth."r r.onaiderc.tion at 3 lster d~teo 

J J ~j__?'"'levl.l_o_t.!_C flo P"'un:r ncr.nti:.;tir,n~. - For •euLl)ers' infor·'l!ltion the Ohbirm.an 

o,- tllnes the .. ·rn;:;rP.as ,.,ltich hcs !~cen r'•adt"' :-:inc~ the ] aut mectiP~ 

,,., the unuclllt-:.>ld"~ t::: f. the order for tl-;is enu1r• tent ·.rill •tot be 

mcetin: or ·'"'l'<il.i'~;·u.older.!;J '.I~.J.icl1 hus Uocu convened fur J?rlday ocxt. 

;.;r. Bell etllnu"" to t;,e reference in the letter ::tddrenscd 

b;r t..>u~ Chod.I'1~,··n to tile Cltincee lleT.Jber~ or CounciJ., to ]lr!!Vious 

r;o·,, ounic,_.tio<!'J ·.-,hich lwve teen tra•1S:aitted tltroup the Oona!Uar Ilo".Y 

frou Chineoe Go·;erU.'C!lt orricial:o relative to the Bale or tlte 

Company :mu stateo thl'lt tl·ia is tl.e first 1nti'••ation l•e ha,"l had 

that suc)t "0 , uoications had been received;, 

The Director-General etatee tltat in Auw;1.1ut and September 

last duriq; '.1~ -,l:aenc:"' t'ro·" Shanci,.,! ~·10 C0'"'"Un1c,.t1ons on thia 

<:u'I:J ~et ·.;er<? r;:,c·' l ved tl•rotJ'ltlt tltP. Ocn"'Ular J'<ldy r "0 m the Ch1neec 

R~tc;Jayera Aeoociation ,-,nd u,,. .GJjineef'> "'iniater of Co·':;unio tiorts 

re,;.,;;ctivel;r. The lett~r fro 1 tl1e latter woe replied to :;Jc;eonally 

by t.ll.e late Chair.!llU ·nithotot rcrerence to tit& Council und he hall or.'.;r 
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:~"rued er tlJin r;ince tr.e laot Councll "lOetino;. no ()) l)Y or tliiS reJ>ly 

c-ould ue found ;,; the Councll'a a:rc;•ives but on beinc inforncd 1Jy Ilia 

Gecretary that suci. a ca,;·"Inic~tion h;;.d l'llil&ed between the Con~tular 

llorl;t ~nd the late l.'!,ah···= i1e obt«ined fro•·• tl.e Senior Con11ul a CQJJY 

of the letter rron the :.:.iniater ot Co·.l·ounlc:.tions and Ur. Arnhold'e 

He pointc c,ut ho;•.·ever tL ... t ::;ince the co;,".:unic' t.ion received 

lust Se;·te.uher, no fllrth<'r letter ... ~, oent in by tlic liiuiater or "o•<•·lUnl-

cc.tiOn3 until June 14, <olthour.h it vms " ·;otter ur .:,>Ublio knowledge 

<Jurin;: t.J,-t r-:-rfod tl•<>t ncc-otintions f'nr the sole or tl1e Compan:r were 

l,ll~oceef1 in~. 

In 1l" 1.-·t~"t letter tl•" l'lniste1' ol: Co, •tmicntiona rrotesto 

~ . .._ -i.nat ti··~<• r::.~lc of thtJ Oom~1ony to n f"oreirn undcrtr-l~ine and pnrt1cular-

ly ac•.ir:at the crr>nt of B rrnnchise for R ;•eriod of 40 yearfl, ''hich h~ 

st.at<.:•n • t' c O},fne:f:e '1ovcr'n1e:nt ~-rill not recocn1se. Re la ..,'re.varin~ a 

H',IJlY to tlds letter •:::.ich will l;e cir~vlated to H" ibers l·~forc dccJl'··t.ch 

the lo.ttcr, belnL e 1•rivnte undertakin:;;, re~<tQ entirely with the 

SJ,,::elllll<le:rs, p_nd is not >~att•,r in ·:•hi~h the ComwL.r Bou:r nr tl.~ 

Council ~ould intcrv~ne. 

tJ:Pon :H:r. Yu"ln st -.tjne th~1t". th,.. C11inese ~overn,1cnt toke tlte 

7i~w tl1·1t tl~~ t.~lePliOne service r.l:ould l)e o-mer1 ·~nd t\(1·.~in1.ste-reU by 

the Govel·a .. u;'lt, Uv· D1 r<'ctor..t:cpcr"l roints out tl•at in '.'fen tern countrit'B 

it iA ;::enerall.· oceeptecl th,,t telephone services :.re mc·.re eff.icientl.y 

~n7t?rn·leot. Jn l:ts n:_1lnion, in whtoh the Senior Consul concurs, the 

;>ropn9ed s"Jc ·:·f t: c Co··1:•an;:1 ·.-ill in oo '"oJ ;>rejDulce tho N~:tionul 

'"TOVl'rn·Jent r.l.!.vuld t~·cy seriously desir~ to ne~ot.in1.~ Cor its ,purchase. 

Upon ;:r. ~.~l.i(:Ul :iUG .. estin~ til~~ tltC Council s.t..ould rcccnu!..;i~r 

it•: decislon to asr.!.cn t<te fr.-.:nc!Jise to tl1c new Ccr•IPIUI,.V the .l.lirector-

Gcner>"l point,<; out tl•at ti113 ~rlucring Compan,y ;,as alrcnd,t been notified 

of tl,e willincncss or both Councils to do thia 0 Hpon Hr. Hs~ atatinu 

t;lat the ~ction ot" the Council& in grantinG a 40 year f'rnnchiae ties 

tile hand~ or tJ1e C!t1r>ese Oovernmsnt J.!r. Bell replies that the 

1!1n1stcr of Com."!Unic· tion"J has e.'l:re~dy intimated that l1is Govern•.Jent 

will not reoot;niae thia. 

Hr. Jlrown sueeeate thnt the wi she a or the Chinese mel'lbers 

m1&ht be net 1 r a clnuee were 1n11erted in t!1e ~,:Jree·nen t to the effect 

that the fr~.11chiot> CrPOt~cl does nnt :;rr.clud-c n c.rot< ~tionB ':~ice• 0£'Cned 
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"by the CJ11nese ·~ov,.rn•1ont for RCOilieltion of th' undcrtl'.l:1nu. Althoucb 

euch n cl~unp •·;oul<i ·1erely connt1 tuteo n 11tnte·'"""t or the ol·vioue 1 ~ 

'llio;ht T'!eet tle wiejlc8 of the- !Tntionnl Govera·•ent, Tl1e Deputy 

in;; th.- unllertclci(lc tl c tr:.tnOJfcr of t!·.~ fr: nc:.ise \•OUlu be a 1atter of 

ne._otiat1on bet,.,,~,, t!.P Goverm1ent ,.,,:.! the Couucil. 

to thl::~ \laB received frorn the Uitdst.<•r of' Co uunic,·tiona until t}',"' 

relative ncr;oti,tiono J,.iJ 1·"0"en conclnded 1 tie n.;reed tLnt t;lt this s ta<;e 

the Coun~il has no 1'"':Ier to reecind the ll{ree .• ,ent in the '"atter of tlo~ 

aas1gnqent or t!te froncl:1ae. 'l'lcc !'tction tP.k<'n.l:y the late Chainavu in 

re;olyine to t11.e earlier letter r~ceived fro'll the J,;iniuter or Cor'1!'>un1-

c~t1ons without r'!fPrence to the Council 1s re·~nrded as irregular. 

3~laries Ce-nls3,on '!~..,nrt. - The UJ,;;irnum pr"T'03es that the Rl';•ort of the 

J1/f-~laJ:ice ~o ';i.,don, ··]•le], l<t.<l l:cr•1 1.•1 the ll~n•1n of ··<<"JObers ('or the 

JX..:.St t .. ·o ·,7CC.\.l~, ~hould f"!.rl·'' l;c r~ rPl'"l .. t:td tl"'! thr; St~tff ~O·•r,litt.ee for itS 

subject of the Co•1l,11ttce 1 s ""'·ly con1.1ideration is also endors<"do 

·'l'he Chair:''"" furtl;cr nllcL·csts tlwt n copy <•t' ~;i;e R<'<JOrt l:e 

for·sf!rded to the President of t~.e Fe1·ei~.on 3tcft' /Ls::o,;i tlr>.n. In 

•1u~•port tl•er<'of J.e stoten tl.ut tills Annociation •·;Lie;: is re~>reaent:>tlve 

or tllP. .. ntire t'or..,ie,:n st'\ft' W!Vl for>~<!U -.i:ll tll<' CouncJl's ""··rovul c.nd 

th"' v.-1thho1<1i:•r. of t':•: re;;>ort from the AF!eoointion ''"Y lead to aisunder-

th"' p::rt t'r tl•e Council tlt"t the Aasooiution should be conl'lul ted '~erore 

d'.'cision i~t~ rer:,,Lc<l ''" the fi,din,:s or t<.e Co•,:<.~ission, l3y:: 'U..jorlty 

vr·tt~ 1 t 1:.• deci:lP.d t:;at. wl!il:;t tJ,cre is 110 ob,hotion to tJ1c R;,;>ort o!' 

tlu~ Co,.::.ti3s.i.on belns; trans,;titted unoC'ricially to the Pre:Jident of' 

the .AsuoQiatlou this l:c not t'ol'\'larded to him 0 rrio ially. 

- Stnff' Sl.· er OU'\tion :Jund, - 'lfi th r<:f~rence to the lrl1nn te 

f'urthe:P letter l•aa bee11 received f'rom the 

Secretor~· or th" ul:n7e I"stJ.t~o~tton to the etr~ot tl:!.'t the Governors 

rel!ard tlJe ache:.1e eu::cellt"c'l b-J the Council oo lU:ely to 1'ltroduce :>n 
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elerncnt of uncert·1r.ty RB recPrds the security for the Fund wldoh they 

do not 11ish to Rriae and rurther would neceesi tate this question beinc 

dealt nnew w1 th each ;;ear. 

After brief discueaion members concur in the view of the 

Dh·ector~eneral that so far as the Council is concerned this •Jatter 

1a relatively unimportant and decide that the or1sinal proposal put 

forward by the :Hoard of Governor,; f•ll· ace ·rl•1c ~''" a;:!Ount standint; to 

the Staff Sullernnnuation l!'und be fonaally e.pproved. 

Annual •Basket• li'air -Relative to the minute of tl1e meeting or li.ay 29, 

f~ f ~ 11929, the Uo•·a;issioncr or Pullice euquires vile .ther the Council p:ro

;;>osd!1 t::J.;iu c:ny ~tepa for restricting the above fair to its leciti •late 

re~uirc"lents. Since this question 1u not re(l:arded as urgent it 1a 

decided to defer conaid,.rption thereof to P lat"r neeting. 

Issue of Annu~l Rc,-,ort and 'hzettc in Chinese '11i th reference to the 

b 0 0 ~inu te of' r.t;,.y 23 :.he Secretary r eporte that the Chi neae meUlbers or 
Council have aug_·eated tl.at 2500 copies of a Chinese edition oC t. he 

aazette eJ-.oulj be 1:rinted and distributed to .. 1e.:.1borR or t.he Chinese 

Rntq1aye~·s ./Wsoci.£tion ~r.d. to Cllinc.,e .Public "Eodles such an the 

.;hawber of Go 1 ''~rce etc. .lit.H rct;~oLr<l to the printin£ thereof he 

sut;;;ests that tilis '"i;,;l•t te undertaken either by the Sin Wan Pao or 

the Shun Pao. In reply to enquiry Yr. Yuan states ti1"-t P.list or the 

n=eo and addresses of the members or tl.e Chinese Ratepayers Aoeooia

tion v.ould be furnialled by the AsGociation and that copies be forwarded 

to eaoh member tln·ouch the post. U,>on hie etatin~,; however that tJ..e 

Chinese meGlbers 1VOUld prefer to ''iV(' furtJ.••r ccnniden>tion to the 

nuestion of tl:e ;•rintinc "nd d istrihutic•n t''"reof, decision is 

der,.rred until t;.c next ··eating. 

Pul•lic: tion of_::!n?:ette in RusGian lan:;UQ,.e, An ap;1ll.c0'.;ion by the Slovo 

~~~Ji Publisl.ino; Co 1pnny t.ilat. il. 'le per:itted to publish a Russian edition 

or t.be Grzette at its own exllense ,:rovided ti•e Council ~ill publi&~ 

in the colwnns of tJ,e ~lovo all munlci;t<1l notifications whioh a],)pe?:r 

in LLe Russian press is submitted. 

ln recording t .. c view t!:at rublic,_tion or the rzuzette in tlJe 

Znt.lis.h t:llU. C]lineoc lb.n~uo.uec is called Cor 1e.o.~bere rc~urd tlle issue 

or editions in other lo.nliuaees as ilnl>racticable. The auove n,·~·lice-

tion is tli ere, rore diea!)proved. 

':T'='ter·.;o~·.k.s Co1:1pi!f!Y Dir<'ctor;te. - To ::e_.l .. cl' tl1e late l!r. V. G. :tymao, one 

/1 t for the Counoil'a nominees on the Board of Directors or tll.e llhanf0La1 

·.7ater"orka Comp&ny Ltd. it 1a un~nimouul;r decided to nominate llr. 

A. D. nell to fill t~1u vacano7. 
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~oo.:rd of ll'ilm C'!en'30:::''lo - l'he nomina:.ion ~ tl.o Chinese "lcll!be:r~ of !!rs 0 

\ia1-tsunc: Nevt Hnia to oerv~11 'i.le Board of .il'ilr.J Censo1·s 1., "-li0Jl'07C~ 

The I"un1o1R?l G~;-;,.,tt e for ::l'ridn.,:,r June :?.7 is su.tJJitte<l in proo' cod 

!!Utl.lorizeu fo.· ,!lUClioaticn. 

The o~e~t1nt.i terwinat,;s at 6.4(; p.;l. 

Cllairrnan. 
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At the raeetinq or the Council held on Wednesdey • .Tu1y 9, 19:30 et 4,:30 Jl•l 

there ere: 

· .. · .. l?ralJen t: 

Dri,;, -<leneral E, :s. Kacnaehten (Chairman) 

Ue:::arG. A, n. 13ell 

lT, 3. Bro·::n 

.r. 71. Ccrney 

r::. 1<'ukushimc 

A. J, Hut:hes 

~ 

"• L. H::U 

N. Leslie 

o. "'• Lieu 

o. O'..:a:.tOto 

L. T. Yu:::.n 

Yu Y& Chin~:; 

ThQ Director-General, •md 

The Secrctnry. 

A1•a:;nt.: 

Iressrs. G. ':f. :lhery')::.rd 

TRu:rce Pci. 

Tt~c T':'inut':·: of ti1c lc,.qt ·cctinr. ore confirned c.nd si.r.:;nctl. ~cl~Hhone Co~tJ&.n;r 

J 1~~ 1Tcr<~ti.~.t1.ono, - 7hro :Uirectgr-';enero.l states that a slio;ht error occurs 

in this oJinute. The letter lte r•c fer red to •:1:.1 eh wao rq,li ed to c;r the 

late Ch .. ;;.l"lll&ll of Council 2.ud r:hich up to the u;;.tc of the last :tectin:: 

could '10t l.lc traced ·,;us the one ~ceived fro•·t tl1c Gillnese Tin' c._)ayers 1 

Assouit:tion and, not :1~ l'CCOl'ded, rru:tl tlle ~:lnistcr of Co··l'ilUnico.tions. 

l~r. :U'eoscnden adds that in tllc course or intervie•:~s r;i th th( 

Dri tish at1<l Aw.erican Consuls-General he wus infor .. •cd tll:::.t the Consulat 

Tiody is stron~ly of tlle vieu that wl.ilst tl1e cxistin;:; status of the 

3ettle•aent is Jo.intc·lueu they coulcl not countenance <>llY aucr:estion 

that the Telephone ::krvice nhoulu te controlled loy the Hution"'l Goy~rt:-

ncnt.. For the :>Uidance or the Coun .. il in connection v.i th any further 

ne.:;otiations on this acneral question he deems it advisable to call 

nttention to the o.ttitude of the Consular :Body thereon. 

l(j j 1\dvcrti:J~·:u:mt "'·oardo a•1d J'oardincs. -The Deputy Secretary rcJ.lorte 

tllat so far us concerns the rev1~;ed rec;ulations r;overnin:; the display 

of advert i;;e.1en ta ne ocjectio~s ha•rc been forthcomina. Exception 

has however l:een taken to the prO:tJ05Cd scale O( fees f'rom certain 
' 

quarters on the cround thoi.t thlly arc su.Jcwhat c;~ceoaive. Althou~h 

the ;a>ropogcd scale comes \;i thin the ambit of ti\o&e :tJrovil!cd for in 
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the previous Budget the point haa been made by :lartiee who hitherto 

have cscu.1Jed t=c.tion u..,t contracts have been entered into -nidch 

did not tal:.e the proo>olilcd cllurccs into consideration. 

The CL<.in.Jan's iiU.(;i:IICtion ill a.doJ,1ted thnt in order not to 

inflict hardship in caeco where contracts have ueen entered into tre 

proposed scale of fees be not ~ivcn effect until January 1 next. 

Contract ;·11th l.cc!Jsr~. Pock/'.: Co. -The Director-Genernl states 

tl...o.t since tl1e last ucetinc: he l1atl perused the form of the con

tract with 1:eser~. Pook & Co. :md l1as reached the conclusion that 

the transaction for tl>e purchase of the incinerating pl&l'lt does not 

f~ll v;ithin t1ce provisions ther~of. Yt is accordlnrly decided tl1~.t 

iC this is the crcse ~.nd if tUs qt:.estion lla..~ not teen tcl:en up with 

;:eesrs. Pook r, Co. no cor.mnicntion ce addressed to them regarding 

this purclmse, the 'lttcotion or r:.n:> varl<ttion in the terms of their 

cillntroct upon rene":!l.l to 'be deo.lt ~.~Jtr.. cs c separate iosue. 

TJ"" ;:inutcs or the ::~cetin.,; of the '.7.~ tch Co:.r,Ji tf.ee of .Tune 30 are oub-

ui ttc<l ;.md con firo~cd. 

'l'!J~ : .• imq•c~ of tLc .. cctin.; of tl•c ·,7orL:o Co:clittcc of Juu~ W e.re sub-

Th~ l"inutcc of tbc •.1cetin;. of the Il-"Ltcction Pcard of July 3 are sub-

lci t tcd and con f.'inned, 

The J:inutcs or the ,,,~etinc: of the Stp.ff' Co:.,dttec of .Tuly 4 ,.re sub-

11/1 i!Oitted and with the exception of tile section deo.lin..: v;i th tl1e 

rcco •h•Jcndctions of the So.l.,ries COJJ!llission are confinHed. lt is 

decided to defer confinnction of tl1ese rccor·n•tendctions u~til the 

complete section dcalinc r:ith terr.w und conditions of SEorvicc 

has l:cen rcvi e11ed by the Connittee. 

Telephone Co:npcn:r - 'Fr~ncld oe, - :t'n er:roli fico.tion of his !le •torrcnduw on 

J 1 ~~ tllc above r:ue£tion v:lol ell l1as 1;een circulr,tcd to "'e"lb&r~ the Dcput:J 

Sccrct:JrY 1:&.~-cG the fvllo~-;inc st.:tte !cnt. 

!Jince cub~.dosion of the drc.ft fr:1ncllise of the I. T. t T. 

& ocries of confc,·enccs llC1B t,;:en ..,.lace v1i tl1 their rc..,resen t:>.tives 

:.o.nd lcu::.l cdvigcr "" :>.lso •:;iU. J~. VErdi<Pr :lllll his colleccucs. So 

c,. as t:..e Coun.oil i• conccrn~ll tlJis draft follows closely on the 

lines of ti•e ,.,c,,or::mdum dated April 2 but since different terms 

have since l•ecn ~t:.;reed with U1e Frencl. Council a certain Lio. tue 

exi:ots ·•1hich must 'i.:e bridc·ed in order to ensure tllal a uni fonn 

Crnncllisc sllould 1Je {!ranted by 'both Councils. So Car as this 

Council is concerned U1e per·:tanet"t ;officials ::1re in a pooition 

ta ~ubmi t on acrced drnft early next wee!.:. l!. Vcrdier he.s how-

ever drawn up c. v::ried form or fr::nchisc vrlJich •Jo.tcri••lly differs 
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from the basis U:;?On which the r. T. & T. submitted ita tender for purchase. 

He tllerefore su:;:;ests it ¥roulci b'l advicnblc to adliore to our draft franchise 

in order to ascertain i'recisely upon wLut points l:oth Councils are agreed. 

The principal deviation from the mQ!:torandum of A,i?ril 2 ia in the •rratter of 

auxiliary services. On tuis J,JOint the Council has i1eld that other consi-

dcra tions l>einc equal the J,JUrchasinl.l CoJJ.&)any shoulC. have ..,reference in the 

matter of J.1rovidinc rJuch services. llr. Gill has emphasized that his Cor;;or11-

tion does not seek any monopoly in this respect since it ia not inconceivable 

tl>"t an outoide .11arty "'iflht attempt to canpete with the Corpo;ration \71th the 

sole object of obstruction. He cloes l10\7ever denire that provision for this 

p&nnissivc richt be includecl in the 1'ranch1se in order thet his Company wq be 

in a position to ·•>ake rrovision for such services at the time the entire 

~yate~ i~ re-conditioned. 

At tlle Council's request provision has 'l:een included in tho draft 

fr,nchiae to eno1.1re that oufCicient exchanaes are provided to gi"l'J the 

~ettle•o>eut a aclf-cont::dned network os distinct fror~ those eet::.bliehed in 

cgnncction wit!. u~::rvicea Jlrovidcd in ether arccs. 

The requh·e,..ents or the Pc lice, c.nd Pu'l:].ic i7crli:e Dcro:.rtmen ts and 

the l~ire 3ri~;ude h:;,ve been co:n1•licd \oi~ se Cur aa the layin.: of cuclea 

und other >~attera are concerned. Mr. Gill'a ;prgposal that 650 pairs or 

overhead wires be installed os ~ainst 315 ori~ino.lly atipulated has with 

tl.Le concurrence of the Publiu 'llorks De.;,>o.rt.uent and the French l'.uniciJ,>ul 

Aut.llcrities been Dereed to. 

l'he aereement revched that the tori ff rates will not be increased 
~~ 1£-... ~ k.4.l:Lo 
f.''ithin three yeara cf com::.>letion of convcroion to the automatic system will 

be embodied in ::me ;cch,n.:;e of correspondence tc be o.ttoched tc the u;:reemcnt. 

The provision in the fr"1.11chise o.cree•tent for suspension of the service in 

th& case or subscribers resic11ne on extra scttler~ent roads fuilin~ to pay 

J.:unic1;J::~.l taxation has been extended to apply to subscribers I'Oithin the 

settlumeat • 

.Another devi ... ticn Cr0111 the krmu or the exbtin~ franchise 

u.:;reement is tlult in the event or the Council ~;ivin~,: the prescriued notice 

to re-purchase the un<lertaldnc thu :;>u:rcllase price must be based on the 

va.l.ue or tJ111 businass as a ;;cinc concern ua a;: a ins t the value or its 

physical assets. Tu connection with the re-purchaae or the undertakin;; the 

term,ttr •ioOdw111 1 hau been expressly excluded with the consent of' the 

purchaslnc undertakin:: since the ..Council hGldn tlle vic:\1 that in tl•e cood-

will or the business is included tl!e benefits 0 r the f'ranclli se &ranted to 

the undertakinc. 

~i th ret:a!d tc the financial clauseo of the franchise ao;reeoent 

c. ao•'e'·,hut wide diverccnce in the phreseol~GY of these as drafted by the 
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Council e.nd the French ~'unici:pal Authorities is ar>parent and v11ll require 

reconcil!n;;. 

u.,on o.O:. Lieu cnquirintr whether the unclerlyin:;: intention of the 

frHnchi se a:;reement is to I>roraote un ex tens ion or the service to buch 

outside are:.ts ac Pootun;;; etc., tllc De;.:>uty 3ecrctary ,er,lies that v;hilst 

there is noti1in:; in the a;,;rec tent to ;;revent sllch extensions, neo:otia-

tions tl.ere for r;oulu lt;;.ve to 1;e conducte<l b~' the Co'·'.l""ny anu the 

Authority controllin~,; the area iu wlLich lion e.;:<centJi~n of the service 

was desired. Under tl1e tcr ··~ or t21c frauchi se the Council can however 

call u;.>on the Coml'·"-":r to enter in to nq;o ti "tiono with the arpropria te 

;..utlw1·ity for th~ extension of the service :.tnd t/ould ~rrord all possi.iJlc 

assl,sto.nce to this encl. 

After hearino; the Deputy Secretary it is resolved that a. 

Conmittee consistin:c of Hessrn. '!1!-o..-m, "nrney, Lieu and Okamoto be 

O.;:JJ:>Oi nted to ccnsi der the frnncl1i se nnd ~.ny todi fl cat ions Ylhich •·1:';,· cc 

eu:;:;~otcd ~nd thereafter suc·1it s:::nc for the "ouncil's final appr·o•;,ll. 

Yt h; also decided tlmt the Council's lecul Adviser be re'luired to 

~ttcnd tlJcsc discuosiona. 

'h,ol con,'c~tion, - The Cll~·-ir;~n uto.tcs tl1at !1c llo.z su_.:;;ected to the Director

f' JO/tac,l-oro-.1 tl1c desir:J.l:ilit.r of re<Juentin:; (llJrou;,;i. tl1e Senior "on(;ul) the 

Chinese Government to esta1;lbh a l!CDal cettle.,.cnt ·'iith" view to 

relievin;; the cou.;cstion ut the Gcgl. At the ,;.>resent tL~e thGre is 

a vcr;r lc.r(!e nu•1bcr of lon:.; term l'risoners incarcerated in the Gaol 

whos!l ccrvice:J cannot be utilized in ::.ny cc.pc,clty und whose continue<! 

accOtll.:nodation under these conditione constitvtes an unft'ir l'urden on 

the RC~te;>n;:rers. 'l'he Director-Generc.l has infor>ned him that in the pr.st 

the Coun~il ltnn consistently u<lhered to 1 ts policy not to he.nd over the 

custody of prisoners co~-rl cted within the Settle•1ent. 'l'he Director-

General etates that at the t1•1e nc,::oti~tiooe were :>roceedinc for the 

ch;;mze of shtus or tllc Provisional Court, the Cldrese Authoritieo pt>t 

fn~mrd a de<~:.nd for the C0'1,l)lete control of the gaols in v;JJich Chinese 

prisoncrn \'/Cre acco:,t:mdcted. 'l'he late C!1air,namt and himself stated they 

v1ere cf the o;;inion that tlle Council vtould not agree to tlJis proposal. 

He exprccsed the vier; however th·~t the Council micht fuvour:.-.tly 

conoi<Jcr tl,e lt"ndiq; ovo:r of lon:. tcrlll vrisoners to the Chinese 

J'..utl1ori ties z••bj ect to the entire coat of th~ir ,.,ain tcnance l.Jein~,; borne 

by the Cilineae Autl!o:riti<.;s. ~e Chinese Govcrn•'lmt however did not 

Ceel tlL:::t it ;, .. d ~uffioient f'unua available to provide tl1e necessury 

iaols etc., for this ~our.;>ose. 
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The Council's ;_:>revious poU~y has :Oeen ne tuo.ted by the fear 

that it wac ·not unlikely n nunber of <b.nccrous crir1inuls micht be 

released 1f 1 t relinquished their custody and also on cccount of tl1e 

fact that the Chinese Authori tie:! ho.d not adopted prison rcculations 

on :·1odern linec, nor did they posse£s t!;c ncccssury facilities for 

After brief diccu:Jsion und in <.;.;r~cin.:; ·;:it.h the Chainnan tk•.t 

tl1c conditions ;.;t tice ~;:.ol so fc.r as lon:; term J,Jrisoners are concerned 

:lre f<.r fro,.! z;.;ti2f;.;ctor;," -"~.Jbers J•ecord t!JC VieVi tllCt uny r~uical 

cie~c...rturc fro11 the Council's j,lre~!ious ,A)Olic~' ~hould not be uo.de .. itl1out 

tLe ,,ost serious co,Jsider:..tion fro''' cyer;r U~>pect. It ia tl!en.fore decided 

to ~.1 ve this ·u at tcr further consider:: tion l:e fore arri vir~ o t a dcc i si on. 

1'3sue of Annu:,l nv,ort c.nu G:;cz.ctte in Chincce - \'Tith r cfercnce to tl1e .•linule 

J( ~ 0 1oC tlJe 1~.st .,tc~tin_ l:r. "!uun E tates the CJdt>e"c Rute~·ayers Associ~tion is 

"''J~t ·;;illin..; to :.~si~t the Council in tJ,: ,aatribution 0f c·. Gldncse 

edition of the t:uzette. !!e has Jiscur.;scd rJith tlJc 3ccrctcry the 

this c~oe3 tion l:efO!.'C dcciz ion io rc:tcl1Cd • 

.Annuc.l ""1P.r.~,..ct" J\~i~·. - Rclotive to the .. 1inutc 0C LL.c lo.sl mec.tin~ 1:r. ·ru::.n 

S-lS~ ~tates he umle1·s:c.nds it is pb;;oi1oll.l tlJC Tcu:·l~ •·ro;.•crty •JDy soon t~ 
:::.ol·l. Tr~ -t...J.du cv~nt the ~nr!Ui;il 11 Bac.i-.Bt 11 ~v.il' ·.;oulU tc :..:.l'olL;he•J. 

J,~ UCCi .. lon ~n thiu CJUCStlon is tlut Lll':_:c~tt it is d~cidc<J. to ucfcr 

con.wi~.A.er~tion t.~;.c::·_ur ur~.til th0 end or tLt..! current ,icu.r • 

. .' .. c·..;-.,l·t..od;...tion rr;T' .:.uti-·,;.il';..c'· '1 1 'C04-1 ''"i~J. -A l~C{,;,UesL fro~ '!!is ~.:.·::.c;ell.:;:ncy the 

Sfj J~Gov~rnor or J!on;_;;coc:. forvoarucd tlLrou[l. tLc :;;ritiG!l Gonsul.-Gcno;;rc,l 

that t1J.C; Cou[lC 11 • .. 111, u .• :on .:,x ... .:,'Mtn t, pro vi de .::c·- o:a·wd:...~ t1on for Ru ~~ i w1 

:Jubni tted. 

The Ca!.tr.~wdant has -.crortcd that he is rrepared to ft•rnich 

tllot necessary uccomnodatton ,Ji th the Rusaiau Deto.ch·:;ent. 

The Cllairr:an 1a or the O!;Jinion that r!S tlt~se [ltt:rda :;re l:Orc 

id.,l.ly ;?aid thun mc~ul;crs of the nussi.._n 1)etachneut tlH•h· ::cco'" :•od:: tion 

·;;it,h t!,e nu;.;~ien Dct;.chl!lcnt I.L'l:f lwvc th~ ctfect or unoeltlin:; .>lC"lbers 

of t-L(! :)ct._ch:nCllt. to tltC (1ct::.·imcut of disci~lit!':.. ~lcl' tl.ia rCUiJC\1 he 

:.;u~: .. e;:;tu tJ~l iC t.l .. L.; ~~¥lie:. tion i~ a.~rovcd :t>enilission 8llou1U in the 

first instuncc cu ucco~·ueC: for tLr.~ wontllsi.onl.y in o~·uer to cru.,le tho= 

CoWlcil to c·scert: .• in 1 ts effect u.,on the Detacl..nt&nt. 
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In view or the im;•ortoncc to rri Ush Ship..,inG of the s.crviqc~ of 

these cuards ""'··n'l:ern t'·ke t!.e view tho.t tl•e Council sJJOuld os sist c. s far ns 

~,o::.;sible in tllb lllD.tter rnd since the r!onr.;l.;ong uutl•oritica ,1 esire that 

these '•Jen should re· win unt;lcr discipline tlt,rin:: theirs tc.y in SllbtJ<;li&i it 

1~t decided 1.ll!:.t tl•e n:'luest 1Jc acceded ,to cs r. tcntct1ve tcasure. 

!n the event of t.hc CLairnau's fenra bninr~ reulized the '!,Uestion 

OC J.lTOVidin~ ultcrm.tivc 1:\CCO".WtOdc.tiOl} for tJ!CSe :_:u2rds 'llill l:e COnsi<lCl'CU, 

Anuu:·l ~c·ocss, In vicVI of tJ,c nuntcr o\ ''L'Catioml rcqtdrin:; the ~o~.:ncil's 

departed fro.a un<l tl•at tl.e Council. sJ.guld not ao into recess tlti s ~· c.,_r, 

c.nd 1027 ·::l1cn tl1c Council n:.ts fa cell ·;;i th Yery ;:;r"'-'H! issues, Al tlJOU(>ll 

officiiJ.l.y the Council t;;ocs into r~ccss with c. vi~w to enal:linc taemcers 

ot: Council c•t1d the ,;.·er.oc.ncnt ofCici:.tls to :.;;.kc u vc.c:,tion it 11-.s uh:c.:;s 

l;een founu tllnt if c:ny ur:,:cnt natter crises 1 t llc:!s be~n :&JOsciblc to con-

vcne v 1cctiuc: oncl obtnin the necessary tll'orum. to deal with the situ~tion • 

• \ltncu.:h th;rc r'.rc n nuilbcr of ir:;,ortm1t -_vcstinns :Jcntlinc l1c cutlnot n:;rcc 

tiu"1t thc;:r::xe of SO UT[ent e nature. C.S. to Wo.rrnnt dcporture rrOT'l the 

The C:•airm:::n states tlw.t in the event of tl•crc l:cin::: no rcc.cso 

this year he C OCS not :::u,:;·~t.,r;t th<.:t :~ny 0 f tltC .:JO:.:rJ·cnent st:!.ff sLoultl for 

thiij r easun Ue tle"..·orrc<.l fro:,l ta~iu~ tl~t,.;il' ·:.nnuo.1.l ~~~IJrt leave. Ja ai~," cu.oc 

he consitlerc tttc.t ccrtc.in of tJ,c Co.L~Ltecs sl.oottl<.! continue tlurinc t;.c 

exis tint: :;.>oli c;{ :::utl tlc.ci de tLc.t tl1c J.nnual R~ cc os zl•ull ex tenu frow. 

.Tul;l 3l. to Se~· tc..;. bl'!r 8, 

Tla;: ;.:vnici .. .,.1 ~:J.4cttc- for :?riur.y .Tul,r l:v{a suhdtted in 1'rouf ;,nd r:utLol'izc<l 

for 2Ubl1c,-t1on. 

l'!Jc .. :cctin;: terr.tinatee et 6.30-lJ.~ 

:Jecretary. 
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At the meetins oC the Council held on Wednesdaz JulY 23, 1930 at 4,30 p,m. 

there are: 

Present: 

Bria.-Gen. lil, B. llaonaght.en (Ohairman) 

Jleaera. 1.. D. Bell 

li, s. Brcnm 

J. w. Carney 

x. J'ukushima 

A.. :r. Huihea 

s. L. Hau 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

~sera. a. W. Sbeppard 

Tsuyee Pei. 

The JUnutea or the laat meeting ere oonri:cned and s~ned bJr the Chairman. 

Isaue or Annual Report. and Gazette in Chinese. - The orrer put. forward bJr 

Hoojl the Cliineae melllbers that. copies Of the Chineae edition of the Gazette, be 

forwarded to t.he Ghinese Ratepayer.• Association for distribution at. the 

Council's expen•e ia accepted. 

The Secretary states that arising out or this decision it 

will be necessary to engage additional translating steer aa also to 

obt.a1.n additional orrice accommodation. It is decided to reter these 

questions to Kr. Clear in order that concrete proposals may be placed 

before the Council immediately atter the Recess. 

Local Rice Situation, -Yr. L. T. Yuan undertakes to serve as the Council's 

lb87 representative on the Collllllittee t.o be constituted Cor the puroha.ae, 

distribution et.o., or rice which is being undertaken with a view t.o 

alleviating the existing local situation. Aut.hori.ty 1a also giwn ror 

payment or the Council's contribution or $100,000. Cor this purpoae. 

Constitution or Committees. - In aooordance with the decision reached at the 

meeting or Kay 14 last. additional members are elected to the under

ment1ou1.1 Collllllitteea as foll1J•:-
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Works Jlr, 

!1.!.!.! Ur. 

-Education Yr. 

-,Traffic Jlr, 

T. 

J. 

T. 

x:. 

112. 
ltuly 23/'9J, 

Funatsu 

Inouye 

JLUrakami 

Kuroda (in replacement of 
J.{r • 0 • Okamo to) 

The :L!inutea or the meetings or the Staff Committee or July ll and 18 are 

aubmitted and confirmed with the exception of the section relating to 

the Salariea Commission Report. 

The Commissioner of Public Works attends. 

The llinutes of the meeting of the Works Collll!littee of July 15 are submitted 

~~~ssfz 

So<Jsjl 

and confirmed. Purchase of •araveland• adJoining Country Hospital. - In 

order not to establish an undesirable precedent it ia decided by a majority 

vote that no further payment be m:eae to llr, T<. R, Crank in reap eot or the 

aasistance rendered by htm in connection with the acquisition or the above 

area. 

Additional Public Parks, - The Colnlllisaioner or Public Worka illustrates 

on a plan submitted the various areas which are available for additional 

public parka. Subject to the financing of these purchases being possible, 

which question will be referred to the Finance Department, it is decided 

that ne&otiations be entered into for the purchase of the area in the 

Northern District and also for the Western District Area in the vicinity 

of Singapore Road, 

Jesefield Park. - On the recommendation of the Commissioner of Public Works it 

I g_, 7 is decided, until further notice to extend the closing hour of this park 

, to ll p,m, as a temporary measure. The' installation of additional aoo;ty

lene lamps in the Park ia authorized. 

The Colllllissioner of Public Works wi thdrawa. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of July 16 are aubmi tted 

and confirmed. 

Western District Primary School, - The propoaal put forward by the Chinese 

3720 members that in order to provide primary educational facilities in the 

Western District prior to the new School building being available, the 
l1 

house lilo.S\ Avenue Road be leased for a period of one year is approved, 

subject to, reports being received from the Public Works Dep.rtment and Fire 

Bri&ade ,that the house is suitable for the purpose of a,aohool, 

The Commissioner of Revenue attends. 

House :SenUIIIeration. -Letters from ~aidents of Bubblin& Well Rcn&d complaining 

10<12. of the propoaed alteration in the numbel'in& of houeea and particularly 

againet the designation or ~aesege• are aubmitted. In agreeing that theae 

complaints merit sympathetic consideration- it is agreed that the designa

tion to which exception is taken irdght be replaced by the term •terrace• 
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or •approach". JLembers undertake to give this matter further thought with 

a view to decision being reached at the next meeting. 

The Commissioner of Revenue withdraws. 

The Acting Treasurer & Comptroller attends. 

Redemption of Sterling Loan 1920. -An application from the Sun Life Assurance 

t uot, Company or Canada that they be exempted from the Bank's charges incurred 

in connection with the redemption of the above loan la submitted. 

At the outset members are inclined favourably to consider this 

application. The Acting Treasurer however states that the terms or this 

issue provide that the principal will be paid by the Council's cheque on 

the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank in London. The Company has in the past 

locli;ed no objection to the payment or interest warrants by this method 

nor have any requests been received from other holders of this lo~ that 

they should be exempted frcm the customary bank charges. 

In view or the Acting Treasurer's statement members agree that 

an undesirable precedent would be created if the Council intervened in a 

matter which solely concerns the Company and the Bank. It is accordingly 

decided that no action be taken by the Council. 

Kr. E. P. Oliver attends. 

Shanghai Waterworks Company Ltd. -Proposed Surcharge on Existing Water Rates. -

I iO~ An application by the Waterworks Company for the Council's sanction or an 

immediate surcharge on existing water rates for the reason that on account 

or the recent depreciation in the value or the Tael it may not be able to 

pay the fixed (sterling) dividends fibr the current year, with adverse 

conment by the Finance Department is BUbmitted. 

In realizing that an increase in the water rate sooner or later 

is inevitable certain members take the view that for this reason it is 

desirable to authorize a relatively small increase at the present time 

rather than to withhold such eanction and later be compelled to authorize 

a more substantial increase. The view is also expressed that the inability 

or the Company to meet the dividend payments this year may react to its 

detriment in securing additional capital. 

Other members are or the opinion that on account or existing 

conditions the present time is inopportune to impose a further burden on 

the consumer. 

The Director-General states that the Directors have recently 

decided to reduce the customary-' interim dividend and he recalls that the 

entire scheme or capital development was deferred at the request or the 

Council in order to avoid an increase in the tariff rate. 

Upon the Acting Treasurer suggesting this may be a suitable 
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occasion acaiu to take up 1rlth the Company the queation of metering the 

Direetor-General points out that apart from this project requiring a very 

considerable capital outlay the Company has deferred consideration thereof 

by reason of the political issues involved. The introduction of a meter

ing system would result in higher charges being imposed on small Chinese 

dwelling houses and a decrease in the amount paid in respect of foreign 

residences. For this reason the Company has hesitated to proceed in this 

matter. 

After considerable discussion it is decided to call for a further 

report from the Finance Department outlining any proposals under which, and 

ignoring the factor of dividend p~ente, a proportionate relief might be 

aff·)rded the Company and thus obviate the necessity later of imposing in 

a single measure a substantial increase in the water rate. Decision on this 

question is accordingly deferred until the next meeting. 

Apart from the question or an increase or otherwise of the 

tariff rate Kr. Brown enquires whether the Council is satisfied that the 

Company is producing water as cheaply as possible. Despite the fact that a 

world known expert hae reported favourably on the undertaking he considers 

that hie investigation may have concentrated on the purity or the water 

supply rather than on the adequacy of the plant and methods of production. 

In view of the vital importance to the community of a pure water 

supply at the cheapest possible rates he euggeet4the Council should consider 

the advisability of obtaining the opinion of an expert as to t hie. It is 

decided further to consider this question at a later meeting; in the 

meantime the Director-General suggests that members should if they so 

desire inspect the Company's plant. 

the Acting Treasurer & Comptroller withdraws. 

Telephone Company Franchise. -The Deputy Secretary reports that a meeting of 

\~~~~ the Special Collllllittee appointed to consider the terms of the franchise has 

been held and agreement reached with the representatives of the I. T. & T. 

exc·ept on two points. 

The first point is ae to whether in the event or the Council not 

exercising its option to re-purchase at the stipulated periods the franchise 

becomes extended automatically. Upon his outlining the views advanced by 

Yr. Gill in this respect it is decided to confirm the interpretation or 

the relative clause as construed by the I. T. & ~. and the French Uunicipal 

Authorities. 

With regard to auxiliary ilervicee it is decidled to continue these 

negotiations on the basis of a permissive right to supply these services 
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being granted without any monopoly qualifications. ~h D t s •. e epu y ecretary 

undertakes to notify U. Verdier of this decision -ith " a view to securing 

his agreement to the insertion or a similar clause 1n the franchise 

granted by hie Council. 

Upon Kr. Hau suggesting that in order to meet the 1Yiahea of 

the National Govern..l'Jlent 1'12: iRi*1el pep'g 1 in ·bieh the Ca"" 0 1, eaa 

••••'•• ita ept1ea to I'& JUPeltaae srAauld lie »•Hiw.nell a• Mte»Ra'ti'IICalgr 

......, a qual1f'y1ng clause be inserted to provide f'or any change or a tatua 

of the Settlement within that period.it is pointed out that as such a 

proposal would render nugatory the basis upon which the I. T. & T. have 

sublni tted their tena.er, adoption of such a proposal is impracticable. 

Kr. ~. P. Oliver withdraws. 

Commandant or Volunteers. - In a rel)ort submitted Colonel Orpen-Palmer informs 

I~ I! the Council that his engagement as Commandant expires in January neat. 

After brief discussion it is decided to make the necessary representa

tions to the British War Off'ice Authorities for the apl)Ointment of his 

successor. 

Extra-Settlement Roads - Encroachment. - The Chairman Blludes to the recent 

3b t4- action of the Chapel Electric! ty & Waterworks Company in erecting an 

electricity main across the 1esef'ield Road. In deprecating euch action 

at a time whe negotiations ae to the status of extra-settlement roads 

are pending he reads a letter which he proposes to_ address to the Senior 

Consul lodging the Council's protest against this action. This is 

approved. 

Kr. Brown suggests that the Chinese members of Council might 

take up this question with the Chinese Authorities with a view to obtains 

ing an underta.<ing that such trespass will not be permi tte<){>ending 

agreement being reached as to the status of these roads. 

Kr. Lieu replies that a Committee of the Chinese members has 

been deputed to discuss this matter with the llayor of Greater Shanghai 

and that immediately upon his return to Shanghai they will take up this 

matter·with him and advise the Council as to the result of these dis-

ouaaions. Yr. li'ukushima expresses the hope that when this important 

matter is under discussion the Chinese members will oonault with their 

foreign colleagues during the period over which the discussions with the 

Chinese Authorities is extended. 

Uommissioner of Police. - In view o~ the eminently satisfactory services 

~ 6 ( < rendered by lolajor Gerrard during his temporary service with the Council 

and in the interests or the community Yr. Brown suggests the desirability 
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or securing his permanent services as Commissioner or Police. Having 

regard to the confidence reposed in Major Gerrard by the community and 

members or the Force the Director-General supports this proposal. He 

states he has reaaon to believe Uajor Gerrard would agree to remain in 

the service of the Council subject to aatisfactory terms being offered. 

The Director-General is requested prior to the next I!Eeting to 

aacertain if, and upon what terms, Major Gerrard would be willing per

manently to remain in the Council's aervice, In the meantime as Yr. 

Martin haa been aiven to understand that he VDuld be awointed to the 

poat or Commissioner at the· expiry or Major Gerrard's temporary period of 

service it is directed that the relative files be circulated in order to 

ascertain preciaely to what extent the Council is committed in this 

respect. 

1'.he Uunic ipal Gazette for Friday July 25 ia subiUi tted in proof and authori.zed 

for publication.' 

'l'he meeting terminate& at 7 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At tl•e meetiiis or the Council held on Wednesday July ZO, 1930, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. llacnaghten (Chairman) 

Uessra. A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. w. Carney 

K. li'ukushima 

A. J. Hughes 

S. L. Hsu 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

0. Okamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Messrs. G. w. Sheppard 

Tsuyee Pei. 

Mr. A. c. Clear attends. 

The Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

The Acting Treasurer & Comptroller attends. 

Additional Public Parka. -With reference to the minute of the last 

meeting, in a report submitted the Acting Treasurer suggests that no 

commitments be entered into in respect of new park sites until the 

Council' a poai tion is more clearly defined with regard to other matters 

of importance such as educational facilities, hospital extensions etc. 

He states that although 1 t is anticipated there will be a surplus on the 

extraordinary Budget at the end or the current year it is not impossible 

that unforeseen expenditure in respect of other items or major import

ance may becane necessary. The Director-<;eneral submits that it is 

unwise for the Council to embark on individual projects entailing large 

capital suma without reviewing as a 'Whole the Council's financial 

position. From the proceeds or the sale of the Electricity Department 

the amount available for capital requirements is some Tls.30,000,000. 

and it can be estimated that eaeh year approximately Tlo.a,ooo,ooo. will 

be required. When the proceeds of this sale are exhausted the Council 

may be placed in a d1 fricul t poBi tion in suddenly having to revext to 

a restricted programme if during the next few years capital expend! ture 

is authorized on an unduly heavy scale. 
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In agreeing that the council should review its financial posi

tion as a whole before proceeding with further capital projects the 

Chairman regards the pro vie ion or a park in the Northern District as of 

major importance and suggests that negotiations for the purchase of this 

·-area might be procei!Ued with. 

~r. Brown proposes that befo~e decision is taken a report be 

called for from the Commissioner of Public •otks giving detailed informa-

tion as to the area and realizable value or undeveloped surplus land in 

the Council's possession. He ~ggests it may be possible to dispose of 

certain of these areas and purchase addi tiona.l park si tea from the 

proceeds thereof. 

It is decided to call for this in formation and alao in the 

meantime to take up from the Shanghai Land Inveatutent Co. the op-tion 

expiring on September 3D to purchase Cad. Lot 283. 

'Nestern District Primary School. -On the recommendation of the Com

missioner of Public '.Vorks and subject to the endorsement of the Educa

tion Board it is declded to enter into a lease of the premises No.88 

Avenue Road for a period of one year. Expenditure of an estimated ~um 

of Tls.2000. for the necessary repair work is authorized. 

The Commissioner of Revenue attends. 

House Renu•oeration. -The Conunissioner of Revenue is authorized ·to with-

1042 draw the designation "pasaaae• and at his discretion to substitute there-

for the terms •court" "Lane" or "Terrace• the view ·being held that in 

certain cases no additional designation is cnlled for. It is also decided 

that in respect of Cl•inese dwelling houses the term "Lane• be substituted 

for "passage•. 

l'he ComLtissioner of Revenue withdraws. 

~ 0(~ Co1runissioner of Police._- In accordance with the Council's directions at 

the last meeting the Director-General reports that he has obtained from 

Major Gerrard an outline of the termaJ( upon which he would be prepared to 

accept permanent service with the Council. Briefly Major Gerrard proposes 

that he should proceed next Spring on the leave due to him under his te~ 

o.r service \Vith the Indian Government thereafter severing his connection 

with the Government and return to the Council's service in llovember 1931. 

He requests that he then be placed upon the maximum pay for the post, half 

of his salary to be paid at the fixed rate of 2s6d to the Tael; that he 

should receive superannuation but"l'to pension benefits, be prov:ided with 

an official residence subject to a deduction of 10% or his pay and with 

official locomot~on or a more adequate allowance for this purpose than 

he at present receives. 
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In regarding the terms of this offer as reasonable and in 

accepting them in principle it is decided to refer same to the Watch 

Committee for its detailed consideration and report, particularly the 

requirement that half salary should be paid at a fixed rate of exchange, 

the view obtaining that approval or this proposal might have a re-action 

on the terms of service of other Municipal employees. The Committee is 

also requested to submit its recommendation as to the most suitable 

mesne of disposing of the question or Mr. Martin's loss of prospects 

having regard to the undertaking given him that he would succeed to the 

post of Commissioner u;>on the termination of Major Gerrard' e temporary 

service. 

Comr"Bndent of Volunteers. -A memorandum by llr. Clear outlining terrns for 

the appointment of a successor to Col. Orpen-Palmer is submitted. In 

expressing the opinion that the existing terms are sufl'iciently attract-

ive to aeoure a suitable officer for this post Mr. Brown enquires whether 

it is absolutely necessary to engage an officer serving on the active 

list. He suggests it might be more economical to engage an officer on 

the retired list. The Secretary points out that if this course were 

adopted it is unlikely that the War Office would assist the Council in 

making this or /!J!IY future appointment and that in the past the Council 

has attached importance to obtaining an officer conversant with the meet 

modern rnetilode. Mr. Brovm suggests that thio qualification would be met 

by engaging an officer who has only recently been placed on the reti~ed 

list. 

After discussion it is decided to refer this question to the 

Watch Cor:uai t tee for i te recommends tion at which time. the Comrni ttee wi 11 

also consider whether it might not be in the interests of the Council to 

request Col. Orpen-Palmer to extend hie .,eriod of service for some months 

in the event of it being decided to engage an officer on the .retired list 

but whom it might not be possible to obtain before the expiration of 

Col. Orpen-Palmer'e term of service in January next. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Traffic Committee of July 21 are submitted 

and conrirraed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Coramittee of July 25 are submitted and 

with the exception of the s1!"CtiOn dealing with the Salaries Commission 

Report are confirmed. 

ssso(t 
Resident Pathologist. -Yr. Clear reports that he hopes to arrange for 

one of the junior pathologists to reside in the flat in the J!unicipal 

Compound 1 t being proposed to provide a certain amount of furniture 

therefor at an approximate cost of Tls.l000/1200. 
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Foreign Staff Aosociation and Low Exchange, - The CoJilllli ttee' s recomonend.a

tion that exchange compensation be paid to employees having domicile in a 

gold currency country on the basis proposed is endorsed. Havtng regard 

h001o-ever to the coat involved by adoption of this proposal it is decided 

that in the event of the value of the Tael dropping below ls4d, further 

to consider whether the exchange compensation should continue to be based 

on this figure or alternatively on the prevailing rate of the day. 

Gaol Reformatory. - The Chairman suggests that consideration be given to 

t!too:>jJ chang1.ng the present suggeated site of the Reformatory at the Ward Road 

Gaol. He considers it undesirable that the inmates or the Reformatory 

should be in such close proximity to the prisoners in the Gaol: further 

no recreational facilities would exist for the warders of the gaol if 

the piece of ground is occupied by the Reformatory. It ie decided to 

refer this question to the Watch and Works Corruaittees for their 

reol!pwenda tion. 

Mr. E, P. Oliver attends, 

::ihanghai '•YateJ:works Co, Ltd. -ApPlication for surcharge on existing water rate. 

I~ ~ ~ As directed at the last meeting a further oaeraor-.. ndum on this question haa 

been prepared by Mr. E. P. Oliver of the Finance Department in which he 

suggests that as a compromise the propoaed surtax be limited to 25% on 

the exiating chargee to become effective as soon as possible and that the 

present Tariff Period be extended to December 31, 1931, 

Upon the views or the Chinese members being requested they 

state they are opposed to any increase in the tariff rate particularly 

as the re-assessment now proceeding will result in increased rentals and 

consequently a higher charge for water. 

Mr. Oliver refers to hie alternative suggestion that the 

Council might prefer to leave this question in abeyance for say six 

months in order to ascertain whether any appreciable rise in exchange 

will take place during that period. 

Yr. Lieu is of the opinion that the Chinese co~r~nity might 

object less to the installation or a metering system than to an increase 

in the rate. 

:w:r. w. R, Walter attends and in reply to questions states that 

a metering system would take rrora two to three years to instal and the 

coat thereof would be approx1mately Tls.2,000,000. The installation or a 

metering system would result in an economy or water consumption and 

would tend to reduce the existing -rates. It is not however practicable 

to instal meters at the demand of a householder pending decision being 

reached as to the genera~ installation or the system. He states that 

if and when the council requires installation or the 10etering system his 
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Company will be prepared to undertake this. 

After Mr. Walter has withdrawn it -is decided that early notice 

be criven to the Company to proceed with the installation of meters. 

As a result of further discussion on the Company's application 

to impose a surtax on the existing water rate it is decided mbjcct to 1he 

Company undertaking to extend the present tariff period to December 31, 

1931 to agree as a provisional m_easure to an increase of 25% to be 

effective as early as possible, the-Company to be informed that in the 

event of the sterling value of the Tael appreciating to 2sCd the question 

will ::be reconsidered by the Council. For the reason put forward by Mr. 

Bell it is decided not to accept the Company's offer that to afford some 

measure of relief to consumers the rental limit for purposes of assessment 

of the water rate be reduced to Tls,l50 per mensem. 

A ~letter fran the Company extending an invitation to members to 

visit the extension and additions to its plant is noted and it is decided 

to leave it to individual members who desire to visit the plant to make tiE 

necessary appointment. 

Telephone Compan,y Franchise, - The :Ueputy Secretary states that following a 

1\i~J\1 further .aeeting of the Special Sub-Committee yesterday all outstanding 

points ~etween the Council and the Representatives of the I. T. & T, have 

been agreed, These he refers to in detail and adds that a clean drart' of 

tlie agreement will be prepared forthwith and forwarded to the Company's 

representatives and members of the Sub-Committee for initialling and copieE 

supplied to members of Council for information. 

\Tith regard to the sum of Tls.4)00,000. loaned by the Council to 

the Mutual Telephone Company, 9.8 the rate of return on this stm is advanta

geous to the uouncil it is decided to continue the loan to the new Company 

on t~e ~nderstanding that a first mortgage would be granted, en endeavour 

however to be made for its repayment at three months' notice instead of six 

months' notice as at present, 

The Uunicipal Gazette for Friday August 1 is submitted in proof and authorized 

for publication. 

The meetina terminates at 6,40 p.m. 

~f~· 
Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At the meetipg or the Co~ncil held on 'l'edneedgy September 3, 1930, at 4,30 p,m, 

there are: 

;i!reeen t: 

Absent: 

Brig,-Geu, E, B, Kaonaghten (Chairman) 

Keaara, A. J), Ball 

;r. w. Carney 

lt, :r~k~ahima 

s. L. Ha~ 

Jl, Le alia 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

:tlo To Yuan 

Yu Ya Chins 

The Director-General, and 

Tbll Seoretacy, 

lleeara. N. s. Brown 

A. ;r • lhtghea 

G. '1', Shepparcl 

Ta~Y88 Pei 

The Kinutu or the last meeting are oont1r11111d and signed by" the Chairman. Com

,j ( (,_' miallioner or Police, - The Chairman refera to aommunioatione which haTe 
~ . 

I\ i I 

passed between tha British Consul-General and the Indian Government 

re la tiTs to the retention or ][aJ or Gerrard'a aer...ioea. KaJ or Garrard ia 

also in co~~nioation with the Inepector-Genaral on this queation and hie 

reply ia awaited, 

Commandant of Volunteers. - The Chairman auggeata the name or Lieut,-col. 

J, ll, Colobester-WeroTaa O,B.E,, late The Royal Boots aa a possible 

a~ooeasor to Col,Orpen-Palmer. A1tho~gh this officer haa not OOtnm«Pded a 

battaJ.ion the Chairman ia or tbll opinion that the experience he baa gained 

in hie prertoue appointments may q~alif.Y him for the post of Collllllllndant, 

His proposal· S. thererore adopted that before other steps are taken to 

appoint a aucoesaor to Col, Orpen-Palmer, Lieut.-Col. Colchester-'l'emTsa, 

who is at present engaged as J)iatriat ortiaer and ~1atrate at Weihaiwe1, 

be requested to oome to Shazlghai rar an interview. 

The Kinutes or t.be meetinc or tha Start Collllllit\ee or q11st l are wblll1tte4, 

and with tbe exception or tha .aeotlon dealing with the Salaries Coa

aiaaiou Report, are aont'irm.ed, 

The Kinutea or the meeting or the ·watch Cormnittee or August 5 are aubrUtted 

and oonrirraed, 

1'bl llinutes or tha meeting of tbe l1'1nanoe CoiiiDiittee or Aucut 2'1 are au'bla1tted, 
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aa4 nbJen to the rollowtnc exoepUone are oont'irmed, 

\: '1/tD!ben!un Ttl!!!t Deed,- In CIDll~t1ou wiUl b Committee'• reoo~ation 
'"'"I'- . ' 

that stepe ba taken 1D appoint apeo1all,y quaUried in41T14ual 1'ruateee on 

the linea propoee4, Kr. :Bell a\aha tbat llr, G, H. Wr~t haa eusgeate4 

to hila that t'1aal deoieion ia this matter be deterred uatil he hila ha4 au 

opportun1t7 of e:~;praeaiQi hiB Ti~ Be gat.bllre4 the t Kr, 'irieht took 

the Tiew that as th1a -uar bad soao eo tar \Mtweaa the Couaell allll ~ 

Beak the latter 1111cht resar4 the CoWIIDil•a egtion ia cUeooat1auiac aego

tiationa at thi8 etas• ae aouwhat 41eooutooua. 

:In :reepeot or thil Loaal .t.ciTiaR' a eqgeetion tbat the Treaaurer 

e4oul4 1ntel'T1ew the ort'ioiala of the J'oreian OfCioe ill :Lon4oa •1th a Tie• 

to Caoil1tntina !hie arraqr-nt, menabera though realiailll£ that the BaDlt 

has to o"ain tbe rormal permiaaioa of the Brithh GoTera11181lt to aot in 

this oapao1i)' oonour with the DireotDr-<leMral u to t1:1a ina4Tiaab1lit;r or 

d1reot representations to the British GoTernment bainc ~e by the Counoil. 

After disouaeion and aa decision on 1hie queation 1a not or 

lanaediate urgency it 1a deo14ed to 4arer aau 11nt1l 1he next Council meet

insl in t.he _.,. u- a oopy of t.he rela111Ta •mor111dua prepared b;r the 

D!put:r Seora\arf wiU be ruruiahecl to all -bera, 

f~~SloBb&ns)l!i lcnret 9ePanz- In\9r!!; on balaeae oc purohaee price. -In a 

1 ooapnbaneiTS -or111claa Prclil&rBcl Cor the infomatiou of the Committee 

the Daputr Beoretary rerera to a clitfereaoe or opinion which llae arisen 

betften tba 0oUDo1l and thil Bbaaaha1 Powell' 0oJIP&nT aa to the bsaie Cor 

tbe oaloulatiou or interaet OQ the baleDoe or 1he purchase price in 

reapeot or the half ;year 811d1n& .TII.M ~. 1930, In Tiew or 1he oiroulll'• 

etanoea aa aet forth 1hera1n and ror 1he reaaona ouUined the c-ittee 

laa en4arae4 hie propoaal tbat a OCJ~PrOnaiae be etreoted by tbe equal 

41T1Bion or the Bllm in question i.e., 'lla.881685 0 

HaTing regard to the proT1e1ooa or olauae 6 or exhibit •A• or 

the Sale AgreeMent xr. Lealie is or the opinion that the Oompan;y1e oonteo

tioo ae to tba baBia of interest pa:rlllCNlts oould not be upheld, On this 

groun4 he la anrae to a oolii.Prorlliae baiqr etreoted. 

Upon it beicg auggeated that this queation m1sht be rererre4 

to arbitration the DeputT 8eoretary is ot the opinion that 1a Tiew oC 

the coonioting oontentiona or both parties it 1e doubtfUl Whether a 

true aolllUon oould be arriTB4 at liT thie m0111a. ID !be ennt of th4l 

111atter being referred to arbitration it 1a not inoonoeiTable tllat the 

a-.rd •lih\ bo ln t a"WOur of tbe CoJil.)&A:rJ in llllT oaaa the proooediQga 

- --- -, ---- ---- -· 
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furnished. to all 11111111bere forthwith 1n order that d.eoiaion may be reaohed at 

the next meeting, Iu the meantime thia •!Ueat111U -"Will be referred to the 

Legal AdYiaer for hie opinion. 

War Memorial. -A letter from the Royal Air Yoroe Aasooiation of Shanghai tDquir
.' 
': ing ae to the terme of the U'uet of the War llemorial -etc., ~ad ~o whether, 

1r the Council oonsidere it hae no obl1gaU0118 as regar.ds maintainins tbe 

sanctity of the Ke1110rial it would haTe any objeot1,on to eC~De.,oute1de body 

takins the neoeaeary atepe to ensure this, 1a submitte·d. 

In view of the aooeptance by the Council jointly -with, the :french 

Council of the trust for the preservation of the Jlemorial l118111bera unanimoual;y 

deo14e that any proposal whereunder the respoaaibility for its preservation be 

relinquished be not entertained. 

Municipal Chinese Staff' Aaeociation, -.An ~plication fbr the Counoil's recogni-

,\( 'll/1uon or the above Association is submitted. It is noted. that thia Assooiation 

aa originally oonsU tuted. has been reorganized. and. as the Conno1l haB :reoently 

aooorded reoogni t1on to a l'ore1gn Staff Association it is realized it would be 

dit'fioult to 1111 thhold reoogn1 tion of the Chinese Staff Assoo1at1on if organised 

and cond.uoted on eimilar linea. Prior to reoordins decision at tJle next meetins 

thtl Direot.or-General is requested to peruse the artioies of the oonat1 tution of 

tbie .Aeaooiat1on and 1D o0111pare sliDe with those adopted by. the J'oreign Staff 

Association and to aubmit his reooqaend.ation to the Council. 

Obstruction by Extra-Settlement Authorities, - Tbe Obairraan reads a letter he haa 
I ( I (' 
'i ': 1! addressed to the Senior Consul protest1na .aca1nat the action of the Rinr Police 

in attempting to prevent the Public Works Department· from oonatruoting a land

ing stage on the Sooohow Creek at llarkham. Road. and in arreating and detaining 

the CoreUI&n of the Contractor und.ertaking this work. 

As work has been auspend.ed the Cbairlllllll requests -bare' vi ... ae 

to whether instructions be isaued for the work to be proceeded with under 

police protection. As thia queation baa been referred to the Senior Conaul 

the view obtains it would be impoliUc to take independent action w1 thout 

further reference to the Consular Bod.;y. 

Xhe Direotor-General undertakee tJO ascertain froa the Senior Consul 

tomorrow whether ha has any obJeotion to tbe Couno1l siTing 1netruot1ons for 

thia work to be proceeded with. 

Volunteer Corps. - German Company, - l'be Chairman states that tbe Co!IIIIBndant 1e 

~anxious to ret'orm the German Company-or the Corps md ia of the opinion that 

(bflthe neoesaary aupport will be forthooming. The Direotor-General reoalla that 

so- yeara ago when appl1oot1on was 111ade by Ge=an nat1onala to ref.om thie 

OOIIIPBDY tbe Geraan Conaul waa oppoaed to the proposal in view of poeeible 

oompUoations llhioh might ariae on aooount or the loea by Ge:rman nationals of 
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their Xxtraterritorial rights. As however a number or German nationals 

are at present serving in other branches or the Corps and as with the 

lapse oC time the reason· then advanced is less forceful he sees no reason 

why the proposal put forward by the Commandant should not be adopted. 

In oonourring in this view it is decided to authorize the 

Commandant to reCor!ll the German Unit. 

rhe Kunioipal Gazette Cor Friday September 5 is submitted in prooC and authori~ 

ed Cor publication. 

rhe meeting terminates at 6.05 p.m. 

Chsirmm. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeti~ of the Council held on 'ilednesda:£ 3e~tember 17, 1930, at 

4.30 l2•m• there are: 

Present: 

Brig .-Gen. 

llessrs. 

Ausent: 

E. B. lLaonaghten 

A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. VI. Carney 

K. "'ukush1ma 

A. 11'. Hughes 

s. L. Hsu 

lf. Leslie 

0. s. Lieu 

0. Okamoto 

T. D. l'l'oo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

(Chairman) 

The Director General, and 

Tlle Secretary. 

lLr. G. W. 3heppard. 

Membdishipo - On behalf of o,'Jembers the C!Iairinan welcomes Mr. T. D. 'iloo upon 

.'.I:' his taking his seat on the Council. l!r. Woo undertakes to serve on the 

Corn~<li tteesof which :llr. Tsuyee Pei was formerly a member. 

The Minutes of' the last ·~eeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

p ··,/ 'Commissioner of Police. - J.!embera are inf'onned that as a result of 

f'urther comrnunic·> tions with the Indian Government Author! ties there is 

reason to believe they will sanction l!ajor Gerrard's transfer as Com

missioner of' Police and that he will be transferred to the per olBnent 

staff as fro•n October or November 1931. 

( 1 Co·nr.landant of Volunteers. -The Chairlfnn states that he h:.Is co•rununicnted 

in his pnivate Clipaoity with an off'icial in the Foreign Office request

ing his good offices in the .aatter of no .. unating a suitable officer for 

this post, preferably a Lieut.Colonel on the retired list. 

r 1 • r Debenture Trust Deed • 
. tr/,,\ 'ShengllSi Power CompanY - Interest on balance of purcllSse price. - Deci-

sion in the above two matters is deferred until tl'Je return of the Vice

Chair•m.n and the Treasurer & Comptroller respect! vely. In the meantime 

the opinion of the Legal Adviaer-'on the latter queation will be ci.rcu-

lated to members. 
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1~( 1J/"~».unicipal Chinese Staff Association. - ~he Chairman states that since the 

' last meeting it has occurred to him that in the event of recognition of the 

above Association being accorded by the Council it may lead to applications 

for recognition of similar Associations formed by municipal employees of 

other nationalities. To avoid this he suggests it might be desirable for 

the Chinese Staff Association to becowe affiliated with the Foreign Otaff 

Association. 

The Director General states that he has compared the proposed 

articles ilf Constitution \rith those of the Foreign Staff Association and 

with one exception these are to a large extent modelled on those adopted by 

the Foreign Staff Association. The exception referred to is the following 

article:-

•3 (b) To offer opinions to the Council on matters concerning the 

members of the Chinese Staff as a whole and to co-operate with the Council 

in affairs of mutual interest.• 

Article 2 of the Constitution of the i!'oreign Staff Association 

although differently worded may be regarded as being framed with a similar 

object. 

In noting that the constitution of the Foreign Staff Association 

was approved by the former Council llr. Brown suggests it might be in the 

interests of all concerned for the Council to endeavour to get the Asso

ciation dissolved or in any case the article referred to withdrawn owing to 

ita implication that the Council recognizes the right of the Staff to 

collective bargaining. 

The Director General replies that the application to form a Foreign 

Staff Association received the Council's moat serious consideration prior to 

ita approval being given, the con(enaus of opinion at that time being that 

as certain elements were so persistent the Council would be placed in a 

less favourable position by withholding its approval than by granting same. 

On the ground that tlJe Chinese Staff will, if the;y so desire, 

combine for the purpose of advancing their collective view ll.bether or not 

the Council sanctions the fonnation of a Staff Association llr. Bell does not 

consider any particular risk will be run by the Council in sanctioning this 

application. He agrees however that as in the case or the Foreign Aaaooia

tion police employees should not be pennitted to become members. 

llesars. Fukuahima and Leslie are averse to the formation of a 

Chinese Staff Association. They also deprecate the recognition accorded 

by the Council to the Foreign Staff Associe,tion since in their vi e• such 

an organization furnishes the necessary machinery for agitation by mal-

contents and disgruntled employees. 
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lolr. Lieu suggests that the Chinese Staff Association should 

receive the Council's recognition provided the Xrticles of Constitution 

are identical with those or the Foreign Staff Association. In his 

opinion Article 8 adopted by the Foreign Staff Association is highly· 

important so far as concerns the Council's intereBt. 

After Cur ther diecuaaion it is decided in the r1 rat instance 

to endeavour to obtain the withdrawal or or an amendment to Article 2 

in the Constitution or the Foreign Staff Association on the ground the t 

the object of this Article savours or Trades Union principles and 

implies the Council's willingness to negotiate with the Staff collectively 

in the event of any dispute. 

The Director General undertakes fully to explain to the offi

cials of the Association the Council's reasons for requesting withdrawal 

or amendment or tl:llls particular Article and upon this matter being 

arranged satisfactorily further consideration will be given to the 

application for the fonnation or a Municipal Chinese Staff Association. 

Tbe llinutee of the meeting of the Education Board or Se.ptEmber 10 are sub-

l'{' ~ 
\' ,·.1 U mitted and confinned, the proposed phraseology Qf the English transla-

tion of the preamble to the questionnaire which will be circulated to 

all Chinese schools in the Settlement ~eing approved. 

lne Collllliaaioner or Police and the Acting Treasurer & 

Comp tro lle r attend. 

Tbe Minutes or the meeting or the Starr Committee or September 12 are sub

mitted and w:i th the exception or the section dealing with the Salari ea 

Commission Report are confinned. 'ilith regard to:- Police Force - Indian 

Branch - Terms or Serflce. - The Acting Treasurer states that upon 

further consideration of the Committee's recommendation -that the Indian 

Branch should receive exchange compensation on their repatriation allow

ance and also the full amount of tl1eir deferred pay at the rate of 2s/6d 

to the Tael he is of opinion tlmt adoption of this proposal may cause 

dissatisfaction amongst the remainder or the Council's foreign start'. 

Having regard to the ter:.1s of service for the Indian Branch, which he 

outlines, he subruits it is illogical to accord the Branch preferential 

treatllEnt in tlle matter of exchange compensE\tion on deferred pay. 

In recalling that t.he Committee in framing its reco••llllendation 

emphasized the t in this reap eat the Indian Branch should be treated on a 

different basis from other fore:bi!n employees and since this is actually 

the case at present inasmuch as the Indian Branch receives no credit 

for food and quarters in the assessment or deferred pay, the Commissione.r 

ot' Police is unable to agree that adoption or the Committee's recommen-

dation will have any re-action on other branches or the service. 
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After full consideration f' the views advanced by the Acting 

Treasurer and upon the Chairman stating that this question was exhaus

tively considered in all its aspects by the Staff Committee prior to 

recording ita recommendation the Committee's reaomu2ndation is endorsed. 

The Commissioner of Police and the Acting Treasurer & Comptroller 

withdraw. 

,H: •\ Resignation of l'ort Health Officer. - In respect of' the Committee' e recom

. · ·' mendation thet the Council should contribute a sum of' Tls.3300 towards the 

I' ' 

leave and repatriation expenses of Dr. Aylward consequent upon hie en

forced resignation Mr. Brown suggests that the Council should take a 

sympathetic view of this case and undertAke to provide the full amount 

for this purpose and thereafter endeavour to obtain a refund or a pro rata 

amount from the French l!.unicipal and Customs Authori ti ea. 

The majority of members take the view that i r this course were 

adopted there would be. little likelil1ood of obtaining a refund from the 

Cue toms Authorities. 

The recanmen dation that the Council should contribute Tle. 3300 

towards this expenditure is accordingly adopted, in the event however or 

its ioeing ascertained unofficiallY that no contributions are forthcoming 

from the other Authorities concerned menbers express their willingness 

further to consider m increase in the Council's contribution. 

Criticism.of Salaries Commission Report. - The proposal put forward by 

lLr. A. C. Clear thet Mr. Peyton-Crit'Cin's services be availed of' to pre

pare the statement to be issued by the Council following its final consi

deration of the Salaries Commission Report is approved. 

The Commissioner of Public Works attends. 

Tien Chan Wu Dai Theatre. - In accordance with the recommendation of the Watch 
I' I 

I Com,ni ttee of August 6 last the opinion of the Legal Adviser as to the 

Council's position in allowing the above Theatre to function until the 

end of the current year is subni tted. 

Asked for his views the Commissioner or Public Works states that 

owing to the l;ype of construction of thi3 theatre it is quite impossible 

to adnpt the structure to a first class building from the point of view 

of safeguarding the lives of the occupants in the event of an outbreak 

or fire. He understands that the lessee of this Theatre has arranged to 

lease a modern theatre at the corner of :i'oochow and Yunnan Roads and this 

factor may faoili tate the Council' a efforts to secure the closing of the 

Theatre now under discussion since it is possible that the services of 

artistes, starr etc., can be transferred ·to the other Theatre. 
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Upon the Chair :en requesting members views as to adherence to 

the decision to permit this Theatre to continue until the end of the our

rent year which extension he recalls was granted in deference to the views 

expressed by the Chinese Councillors, the Director General urges that in 

cases whel'e it is fully demonstrated that buil.dings frequented l>y large 

numbers of the public are veritable death-traps the Council's decision 

should be based solely on this factor, side-issues being precluded. 

In view of the opinion received from the Legal Adviser ae to the 

gravity of the Council's position in the event of an outbreak of fire and 

the undoubted resul tent heavy lose of life Ur. Bell ie strongly of the 

opinion that an endeavour should be made to obtain closure of this build-. 
ing forthwith and that pending the conclusion of the necessary negotiations 

the Police and/or "''ire Departments should be instructed to post additional 

men in the building to rni"nimise the risk of fire as much ae poasible. 

After discussion Mr. Harpur is requested to take""immediate steps 

to negotiate wi ~h the management of this Theatre to close this building 

at the end of September on the basis of compensation being paid by the 

Council to offset any loss incurred by requiring the Theatre to cease 

functioning three months earlier than already agreed by the Council.. In 

the meantime additional. precautionary measures will be taken to obviate 

any outbreak of fire •etween the present time and the end of the current 

month. 

The Commissioner of Public Works withdraws and Mr. w. R. Welter 

attends. 

Waterworks Company- Surcharge. -A letter from the Chinese members of Council 

14 Q ~requesting reconsideration of the Counoil'e decision approving the 
/ 

Company's application to impose a surcharge of 25% on the existing water 

rate is submitted. 

In observing that there is no ;lreference in this letter to the 

fact that tne Council has two no•aineea on the Board of Directors of the 

Waterworks Uompany J.lr. Bel.l eJqresaea his regret that the Chinese members 

imagine that the Council would have sanctioned an increase in the water 

rate if the position aB outlined in their letter did in faot obtain. 

A IIBII&ber of the statements and financial details in th!ta letter are 

entirely incorrect and certain or these he deals w1 th in detail. 

He emphasizes that the function or the Council's nominees on the Board 

is primarily to protect the inter~sts of the public and the implication 

of the letter that the Company in applying for an increase in the water 

rate is attempting to squeeze the public md is not managed economically 

displays lack of confidence in the representatives on the Board nominated 
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by the Oounc 11. 

On behalf of the Chinese members Mr. Hsu states that it was 

not the intention of the letter to suggest that the Company was not 

efficiently managed, In view however of the public opposition to this 

increase the Chinese members took the view that the amount of the proposed 

surcharge might not be justHied and that ita imposition at present was 

untimely, He considers that if at the end of next June the positi.on of 

the Company is such as to warrant a higher 'l{ater rate to the extent or 

that now proposed or even in excesa thereof there would then be leas 

opposition on the part of the Chine se Community to this increase, having 

regard to the fact that provision is made for a variation of the tariff 

rate at that time. 

In tills connection Mr. Dell points out that the agreement with 

the Company provides for a shortening of the tariff period presumably 

with the object of meeting a contingency wch as that of an abnormally 

adverse exchange situation with which the Company ia now faced and which 

could not have been foreseen vben the agreement waa drawn up. A a an illua-

tration of the disastrous result or t;ying the lands of a public utility 

Company in the matter of its financial· affairs he instances the case of 

the Telephone Company which to sane extent owing to the restrictions 

imposed by the Council in the matter of rates not only for many yeata 

was unable to pay the prescribed dividend but also woe unable to provide 

an efficient public service. 

Upon l.!r. Hau stating that !Je la not convinced that an increase 

in the tariff rate ie absolutely necessary at tile present time and 

suggesting that tliis be deferred until next year which would give con-

sumers some nine raonths to accustora themselves to the idea or increased 

Y{ater charges the tll8jority of 111embers take the view ti1at a heavier 

increase imposed then would re<~ ul t in even greater opposition than that 

encountered in respect or the present increase. 

Yr, Lieu assures menbere that the Chinese Councillors have 

done their beat to explain to the Chinese Community the point of view 

of the Council and the Company in the matter of the proposed increase 

and that the opponents to the incre>\ee are not attern}ting to treat this 

question as a political iaaue, One of the chief reasons for their oppo

sition is that the Chapel Waterworks Company under a metering system 

charge leas than the Shanghai Company under th~proposed increased 

tari rr. 

In order to enlighten the public and remove the impression 

that an increase in tariff is unnecessary a meraber•s suggestion is 
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is adopted that a stateuJent in Chinese be drawn up by the Council in 

collaboration \dth lolr, Walter clearly and simply setting out the facts 

or the eltisting situation and as to the position wbich subsists between 

the Council am the Company and dealing with the points which have been 

raised in opposition to the proposed increase, This statement will be 

issued to the press and sl so appear in the first issue or the Chinese 

edition of the !funicipal Gazette which it is hoped to produce at the 

beginning of October, At the request or the Chinese members it is Also 

directed that an official det.:dled reply be forwarded to the letter for

warded by them for eubmis :ion to the Chinese Ratep~ere' Aesocia tion, 

Upon l.!r, Drovrn en'luiring whether the nomination of a Chinese 

Gentleman to the Board of Directors would tend to rellliJve .misunderstandings 

such as that now obtaining Mr. Hsu replies that he cOnsiders the Chinese 

COillUIUnity would welco.ne this proposal although it would not assist in 

overcoming the opposition to the proposed increased water rate at present 

in evidence. Whilst •aenbeils are unable to adCllpt hie suggestion that a 

Com•nittee be appointed to investigate the question of the necessity of 

the proposed surcharge they endorse llr, Wal ter' s proposal that the 

Chinese Ratepayers' Association be infonned that 1he Cotapany's figures 

will be open to inspection by a delegation from the As~ociution if it eo 

desires, 

Mr. W, R, Walter withdraws, 

Foreign 'Haff AeaocLttlon. -An application from the above Association to sub
( I •i (j<i 
,'-,I , mit its views on a portion of the Report of the Salaries Commission before 

the Council takeA action thereon is submitted, 

In view or the undesirable precedent which would be established 

if this application is granted the Director General is asked to tnke up 

thi'e question with officials of the Association at the ti<IE he discusses 

with them the Council's viewe,generally on the existence of this Association 

as referred to in a preceding minute, 

llembere concur with :li:r, .tlrown as to the advisability of dis

cussing in camera the question or the '-'ouncil' a attitude towa.rds the 

Staff AeeociB tion. 

==:..:r=-.::.===...::..:..====a"'l"-'G=a"'z.::e'-'t~t:::e'-'-. -A letter from the Director of Chinese 

forwarding "dumilly" copies of the Chinese edition of the Municipal 

Gazette and drawing attention to the difficulties of publication simul

taneously with the foreign edition 1a considered, 

Upon tl1e Ohinese members stating that they do not consider any 

objection will be put for\•ard by the Chinese Community if' the Chinese 
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edition is published a few days later than the ..t>nglish edition the 

proposal put forward by Yr. Kliene tllat in order to overcome the diffi

culties of translating, printing and proof-reading the Cllinese Edition 

be published on the Wednesday followi~~t; t.he day of publication or the 

l!:ng 1 ish edition, is approved. 

The J.Iunicipal Gazette for Friday Septenber 19 is submitted in proof and 

authorized for pub~i cation. 

lne meeting terminates at 7 .oo p.m. 

Cha~rman. 

Secrettlry. 
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At tl1e meeting of t!Je Council held on 'iledneed!!Y October l, 1930, et 4.30 p,,n. 

there are: 

Present: 

Brig,-Gen. E. B. l=acnaghten (Chairll1an) 

l!eeere. G, \Y, Sheppard (Vice-Cheirman) 

A. D, Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. \7. Carney 

K. Fukushima 

A. J, llughes 

S. L. Hsu 

U. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

0. Oka.aoto 

T. D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chi~ 

The Director General, and 

The Secretary. 

The ~:inutes of the last ·!Eeting are confirmed ond siened by the Chainnan. 

r~z~/fDebenture Trust Deed, -Prior to the next meeting the Vice-Chainnan under

takes to peruse the files relative to the above question whereaft~r fur

ther consideration wi 11 be given the re to. 

I 
( 1 )\j'o Shangha 1 Power Company - Interest· on balance of purchase price. - It is 
J ~ 'tv i 

· directed that the .. iemorandun on this question addressed by llr. Brown to 

the Director General be circulated to rrE<•lbers. 

Municipal l>'oreign Staff Association. - T!>e Director General reports that 

in ac<:ordonce with tHe Council's directions he has conferred with a dele-

gation of tne above Aso;ociation as a result of Ylhich these representative£ 

in deference to the Council's desire expressed their willingness to con-

sult the Executive Committee of the Association regarding an wnendment 

to Article 2 of the Uonstitution, These representatives however pointed 

out that the articles of the Associotj on are modelled on those adopted 

by the llational Association of Local Government Officers of Great Britain 

which is recognized by the Government Authorities. 

With reeord to the application for recognition or a Municipal 

Ghinese Staff Association the delegation undertook to place thia question 

before the Executive Co,·unittee with a view to putting forward a con-

etructive proposal. 

In respect of the application of the l!'or-eign Staff Association 

to sub:nit i te vie1va on a section of the Salaries Co :~miasion Report 
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be fore being fi'nally considered by the Council the Director General states 

that he infor11led· the delegation of the Council's reasons for its unwilling

ness to comply with this request and stated that subject to the Council' a 

approval he would have no objection to the views of the Association being 

submitted to him and at his discretion transmitting such of tltese as he 

dee•aed desirable to the Council. The action tllken by Yr. l!'easenden in 

this respect is approved. 

The llinutes of the meetings of the Staff' Couunittee of September 19 and 26 are 

submitted and with the exception of the section dealing with the Salaries 

Co::unission report are confirmed. 

J ,A 1 ) Pal ice Force - Chinese :Rranch Scales of Pay. - It is decided to give e f feet 

'\!) '\,to the Cor.uni ttee's reco·1111endnt ion relative to an increase in t!Je quarters 

allowance on October l. 

The J.!inutes of the meeting of the Orchestra and Band Co111mi ttee of Sep te.nbcr 22 

r~ 0~/'~re sub:nitted and confinned. Mr. Hughes reports that definite arrangements 

have now been concluded with the Grand 'l'lleatre for a lease of this building 

for the fo rthco•ning ./inter Season. The Commit tee' a recou1.1endat icn tJ,at the 

admission fee for a small proportion of tile seats be increased to :iil.50 

is unanimously approved. 

T.ile Minutes of the taeeting of the Bducation Bo:rrd of Gep tember 24 are sub.ni tted 

and oo nfirr11ed. 

The Commissioner of Public ··lorks attends. 

Tien C!Jan 'ilu D13i 'l'heatre. -With reference to the discussion at the last I•Jeeting 

a letter fro.,1 l!r. C, P, Holcomb is sub.nitted which s totes that if the 

Council insists on the closure of this Theatre on Se·,tember zo the claim 

for drnnages sustained by his clients will amount to approximately Tls.lOO,OOO. 

Asked for his views the Co•"missioner of Public ·.7orks states that 

he has bad nuoerous interviews with t'•e lessees of this building and that 

fro.n the contract~ protlucetl he is of the opinion that a sum o"f 1'ls.86,000 

constitutes just and reasona ule COJ.Ipena:.tion. TJJis figure does not however 

include any c.lloWWJce for rental. The lessee notified his willingness to 

close the Theatre within ten days or so provided satisfactory ter1ns as 

regards compensation were reached. 

ln view of the magnitude of the a·nount involved v;J1ich J.ir. llrown 

submits was not fully appreciated by the Council at the last meeting he 

enquires whether in the interests of economy it might not be possible for 

the Council to carry out the necessary alterations to this building. 

Mr. Harpur replies that fro·~ the fire risk point of view it is quite im •ossi

ble to render this building completely safe and that alterations to minimise 

this risk would necessitate closure of the building for at least three months. 

Upon a me.nber enquiring whether pay:nent of compensation on the 

basis of the claim subTiitteti might not establish an undesirable precedent 

in respect of other ';'heatres which the Council desired to close .l.lr. llarpur 
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states that there is O(lly one other such Theatre. This structure however 

is far superior to that at present under discussion and as the wanaser.1ent 

h.sve been given very long notice that the licence will not be renewed he 

does not consider that p~yment of compensation in the present ce.se will 

com~it the Council to future similar payments. 

In view of the very definite decision recorded at the last 

meeting me.lbers realize that there is no alternative but to insist on tiE 

closure of this building forthwith. The Conuisaioner of Public Works is 

accordingly autllo rized to notify tile lessees t.!Ja t the Theatre must be 

closed and to endeavour to obtain the lessees• acceptance of compensation 

in tile s urn of Tls .86 ,000. 

The Acting Treasurer & Comptroller attends. 

J•cqu isi tion of Additional ParK Site. - In connection with previous discuss ions 

ff1 ,\ftne Chairman states thnt Brigadier Borrett has notif~ed him that the area 

utilized by a Battalion of tl1e Defence l!'orce for crunp and drill purposes 

is to be oold and enquires whether tl1ere is any possibility of this area 

being acquired by the Council l'nd the lease to the De fence ll'orce continued • 

. 'l'he area referred to eo 1prises a portion of the site the purchase of which 

the Council recently hod under conalderation for the purpose of an addi

tional park. He therefore suugests thnt Hs acquisition be ei ven favour-

able consideration. 

Upon J.lr. Bell pointing out that the Cauncil has already agreed 

that if additional pqrks are to be provided the Northern District sl.ould 

tnke precedence the Chairman states that the district in which the Kiao-

chow Road site is situated is being rapidly developed and houses a vast 

numlJer of mill wd factory eillployees for whom at present no open spaces 

are flV?.ilable. 

Asked for his vi ewe ea to financing this purclw se tl1e Acting 

Treasurer & Co .lptroller states that the coat is estimated at '£la.800,000 

end this expenditure is only poa:iibl e if other capital r equ ire,Ien ts are 

excised or alternatively if surplus areas can be disposed of to offset 

this expenditure. He emphasizes that out of the proceeds of the sale 

of the Electricity Department a su•·l of 'fls. 27,000,000 only is available 

for capital requirements ~nd that the Council h~s alre,.d;r endorsed the 

policy outlined by tlJe Treasurer & Co·1ptroller that this sum should be 

hypothecated to meet co;lital requirec.1ents for a period of four jaears. 

l'he financial position for the years 1930/31 te clearly outlined in 

the report aubo1itted by hirn froa wllich it Will be observed that no 

funds are avai lble for the purchase of park land without recourse to the 

expedients set forth. 

'Ji th regard to the disposal of surplus areas i.Jr. liar pur states 

that although the Council holds extensive and valuacle areas he would 
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be placed in a most difficult position if required to recomJ<Jend disposal 

of eny particular area prior to inforu.ation being availuLle as to the 

Council's future departulental develop .. 1ent progra.mne. 

After considerable discussion opinion is divided as to the advi-

s&.bility oi' otherwise of acquiring additional yark areas at the present 

time. 1ir. Bell and J,lr. Hughes are "trongly of the opinion that imulediate 

advantage should be taken of any opportunity to acquire any suitable 

,.vailal:le area on the ground of the lack of open spaces and for the 

reason that delay will result in a considerably higher price having to 

be paid ultimately. Mr. Bell is further of the opinion that if necessary 

the proceeds fro'' the sale of the Electricity Department 11ight be taken 

up "lore rP.pidly than provided for in the Agreec.1ent which propooal he 

submits would be welco·ned by the Power Company. 

Other members favour qclherence to the policy already adopted by 

the Council under whi eh the annual capital expenditure should be restricted 

to the defined lL,Jit. In agreeing aa to tl1e desirability of the provision 

of additional park areau it is finally decided that no steps be taken for 

the acquisition of further areas vrior to a more detailed exa,.Jination of 

the fiooncial position at the time the eet.J.lates for 1931 are under 

cons :u eration. 

The Commissioner of l'uclic Works is authorized to endeavour to 

arrange for a lease of the area occupied by a Battalion of the Defence ~,Om' 

in order to a void the neoesai ty for i te re!lloval therefrom. 

Di osal of Condemned Carcases. - As a matter of urgency lir. llughea eubmi ts for 

S \\~I ~approval the recommendation recorded by the Health Committee at ita meet

ing yesterday RB to the immediate purchase of sterilizing plant for the 

disposal of dead animals condenmed at the vsrious Slau·!hterhouees. 

Mr. Rell ia opposed to the purchase of the plant prior to the 

time it would be acquired in the normal course for erection in the new 

Jl>.u,;hterhouse and ne does not consider tltlat tlle Council shoult.l accelerate 

this :urclwse solely on account of tlle proposal put forward by the Com

missioner of Puulic he.,lth for the Greater Shan£1181 J.iunicipality. 

Upun 1ir. Brown proposing tlJ.B.t the Council should co-O!£ rate with 

Dr. Hou Ki Hu in tl<is LJ.atter the Director Generals tates that every 

possible effort has been raade in the past to secure tl1e co-operation of 

this official on .natters vital to the health of the residents of the 

Settlement without success and from hie past experience he has no ree.eon 

to believe that the Council's co-operation in this instance will in any 

way inflltence the attitude COl\§istantly adopted by Dr. Hou Ki Hu towards 

the Uunicipal Health Department. He therefore concurs in the Chairman's 

view that the Council's activities ;n connection with the meat supply 

sho#ld be self-contained: and not dependant on ou teide sources. 
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Yr. Lieu states that l1e knows Dr. Hou Ki Hu intimately md 

undertakes to endeavour to arrenge for an inspection by the Council's 

representatives of the sterilizing plant owned by tJ1e Hunicipality of 

Greater :3JJ.anghai. 

After furtl•er discussion a majority of members are unable to 

support the Couuni ttee• a recom.nendation that the purchase of the sterilizing 

plant be accelerated and tl1e Acting Commissioner of Pu.blic Health is 

authorized to make arrange1nente to lease temvorarily the knackery owned 

by J.ieesrs, Ziang SJ1ing for this purpose. 

Appointment of Veterinary Surgeon. -The Chairl'lall of the Health Coiillaittee then 

: ( 11 vI refers to ita unanimous recommendations that Dr. Hans l'edersen be engaged 

as :Municipal Veterinary ::lurgeon, :Mr. Bell suggests that in confonnity 

with the Council' a expressed policy to increase the nu-nber of Chinese 

employees holding executive positions a Chinese be appointed to this post. 

The Director General states thRt so ne years ago the Council penaitted a 

Chinese Veterinary Surgeon to function in licensed dairies within the 

Settlcnent and that within a short period he issued clean certificates in 

respect of four cows wJ.ici, subsequently were found to be tuberculous. 

He is tllerefore doubtful w!Jether a suitable Chinese Veterinary Surgeon 

could be obt.alned. 

In a;_,reein(! as to the necessity of securir~g t11e services of a well 

qual Hied appointee to this post it is decided by a ~<Jaj ori ty vote to m-

deavour to secure a Veterinary Surgeon of Chinese nationality, 

The Municipal Gazette for :b'riday October 3 is submitted in proof and authorized 

It rl for publication. Rice Situation. -Mr. Bell states tJlat little publicity 

has been eiven to tl1e steps vltich lJave been taken by the Council and other 

public bodies to alleviate the existing situation owine to the high cost of 

rice. His proposal is accordingly approved that a statement be publisred 

in the foreign and Chinese editions of the J.lunicipal G~zette to which end ll; 

Yuan undertakes to furnish a report. 

Crudrman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeti!!S or the Council held on Wedne ed&1 October 15 1 19301 at 4.30 li!tm• 

there are: 

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. B, B. llacnaghten (Chairman) 

)(easrs. G, w. Sheppard (Vice-chairman) 

lJ, s. Brown 

J • ... Came,-

x. J'ukuahima 

A. J, Hughes 

s. L, Hsu 

Jr. Les11e 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

T, D, Woo 

The Director General, and 

Tlle Seoretazy, 

Absent: 

llr. A. D, llell, 

Tlle Colllllliaaioner or Public ·iorks attends, 

The llinutea or the last meeting are aonrirmed and signed by the Chai:nnan. 

f~~fjr Debenture Trust Deed, - It is decided to cloef:er canaideration or this 

question until the return or the Treasurer a: Comptroller towards the 

end of the month, 

J~1~~~llunic1pal li'ore!sn Staff Association,- The Director-General reports 

that oomments on the Salaries Ccmmleelon Repcrt haTe been put forward 

by the abaTe Associstion and that he has passed certain of these to 

llr. A, c. Clear for hie consideration and possible reference to the 

Staff Committee, 

//~ / Tien Chan 'Ill Dai Theatre. - The Cbai:nnan states that this Theatre has 

been closed and payment or compensation in the &Wll of Tla.lOO,OOO 

arranged which caTers al.l claims of the tenants and leaaors, 

ff if/ Xiaochow Road C811lp Site, - The Commiasioner of Public Works reports 

that he is in touch with the Agents of this property with a Tiew to 

arranging a lease for the areas occupied by the Defence li'orce, He 

anticipates that these negotiations will be euooeaaf:ul although no 

deCinite proposal. haa as ;yet been put forward by tbe Agents, 
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SJJ/kDisposal of Condemned Carcaaea. - The Chairman reports that he has received 
I 

an invitation from Dr. Hou Ki Hu to inspect the sterilizing plant owned by 

the Greater Shanghail4unioipality and view their other activities and he 

proposes to pay this visit at oo early Jate in company with the Commissioners 

of Public Works and Public Health. 

/(!(Rice Situation, -As requested at the last meeting :r.tr, Yuan submits a compre

hensive report on the above question and it is decided to publish this in 

extenso in both editions of the lolunioipal Gazette. 

The Acting Conmissioner of Public Health attends, 

Tl!e :r.tinutes or the meeting or the Hea}.th Committee or September JO are submitted 

~SJI and with the exception or the recoJIIIII!ndations in respect of Disposal of 

Condemned Carcases and Appointnent of Veterinary Surgeon are confirmed, In 

respect of the latter recomuendation, in a further report the Acting Cam• 

missioner of Public Health for the reasons advanced requests reconsiderati,on 

by the Council of its decision to endeavour to fill this appointment locally. 

In view of the resentuen t expressed by certain members of the Health 

Ccnmnittee at the non-endorselllllnt by the Council of two important reoommenda• 

tiona put Cor-rd by the Committee the ChairiD&n queries the wisdom of 

adhering to the decision in respect of this appointu-ent without further 

serious consideration, 

In ampl1Cication of his memoroodWil on this subject llr. Brown states 

that be adberes to his opinion that beCore aoquiesing in the Committee's 

proposal the Council should satisfy itself that it is not possible to obtain 

a suitable qualified Veterinary Surgeon locally, Should this prove not to 

be possible then he is fully prepared to support the Committee's recommendation, 

In alluding to the excellent qualifications po asessed by Dr,Pedersen • 

'Which factor influenced the Committee in recommending his appointment, the 

Acting Commissioner of Public Health states it is necessary that the 

appointee to this poet should be a specialist in the various branches or 

his profession. He will be required personally to assume responsibility 

for the efficient discharge of his dlties and by reason of the nature or 

these it would be most difficult for any !!Ember of the Health Department 

Staff to critioiae his activities or to advise him in his duties. 

In view of Dr. Jordan's emphatic endorsement or Dr. Pedersen•s 

qualifications :r.tr. Sheppard states that he is now prepared to support the 

Committee's recommendation; his opinion as expressed at the lsat meeting 

being largely influenced by the fact ~ it was not p os si ble to arrlillge 

for Dr. Pedersen to bl! J?ersonally interviewed paler to appoin1ment. In 

order not to lille the opportunity of securing his aervi oea he augt;e ata that 

1C it ia decided to advertise this eppointDEnt locally a cable be sent to 
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Dr. l'edersen forthwith requesting him to keep his offer open for one 

month. 

In emphasizing that the rejection of the Committee's recommenda

tion JJBY result in the resignation of ita medical members llr. Hughes 

contends that even if it is possible w obtain a Chinese or Japanese 

Veterinary Surgeon locally not only is it extremely doubtful whether he 

would possess the wide experience and qualifications or Dr. Pedersen 

but that his lack of linquistic abilities might present considerable 

difficulty in the efficient discharge of the dl.ties attaching to the post. 

After considerable t:'urther discussion it is finally decided by 

a maJority vote to advertiae thia appointment forthwith in the foreign 

and Chinese P!-"e&a and in the Municipal Gazette with no atipulation aa w 

the nationality of applicants therefor. In the event of no suitable 

candidates being available within three weeks from the date of insertion 

of the advertisement it 1B decided, provided his services are still 

available, to appoint Dr. Pedersen to this post. To this end a cable 

will be despatched to him fortbllith to ascertain whether he is willing 

to keep hie or fer open for one month. 

j ~ ~~io Victoria Nuraes Home - Ad1ninie tration. - In concurring in the Committee's 

view as to tbe desirability of appointing tbe Couunittee for the adminis

tration or the Nurses Home prior to completion or the building and upon 

...r. Harpur stating that the Home will not be completed for at least one 

year it is decided that the Committee be appointed six months before the 

building is completed. 

The Acting Commissioner of Public Health withdraws. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of October 7 arh submitted 

11/0 and confirmed. With regard to ~~-Settl'="!_nt _ _Roe.ds the Director 

General reads a letter vhi eh has been addressed to the Senior Consul 

requesting that a strong protest be~lodged with the Chineae Authorit~ies 

at tbe action _taken in this instance by their po]J.ce officiala. 

In connection with the outatanding question aa to the status 

or outside roads the Chairman statea that the J.layor of Greater Shanghai 

has now returned. The Director-General is accordingly requested to call 

upon him with a view to arranging for the early resu<J~ption or these 

negotiati one. 

The W.nutes of the iDeating of the Works Committee or Octocel' 7 are submitted 

~ and subJect to the following exception are confimed. Propoaed Japanese 
fdiol 

School - Eastern District. - K~ Leslie statea that since the Committee 

met a revised aaaeasment or Tle.3800 per mow has been placed on this 

property and that on behalf of tl» S~hai Japanese Residents' 

Corporation Kr. Funatzu has put forward an amended proposal whereunder 
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the required area 110uld be purchased fortmith at the new assessed value, 

interest thereon at Ull! rate of 6% per annum being paid for a period of 

five years at the expiration of which the purchase price together with 

interest on any outstanding OO.lance would. be paid in instalments over a 

period of ten years. 

In expressing their apprecia t1on of the educational facilities 

provided by the .Tapaneee community and with Ull! desire of rendering all 

possiole assistance to U1is end members unanimously endorse this amended 

proposal. 

The Minutes of the JOOeting of the Education Board or October 8 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

Public Entertainments at former Town Hall, - The Secretary outlines the position 

/I 'V; I which obtains owing to the unwillingness of Mr. Tsang Tsi-lei or U1e 

Emporiu1a of Chinese Products to comply with the Council's licensing 

requirements in respect of the purposes for which the former Town Hall 

is being utilised. Members appreciate the grave position in which the 

Council would be placed in the event of an outbreak or fire in this 

building, Certain members take the view that Mr. Tsang should be granted 

a limited period in which to comply with the Council's licensing require

ments. In view however or the latitude already allowed him in this respect 

it is decided to instruct the Police Department to close this building 

forthwith, its re-opening being contingent upon the Departmental licensing 

requirements being fulfilled, 

Census 1930 -A report by the Commissioner of Revenue outlining the Departrumtal 

1
1'.\' q'll arraq;ements made for the taking of the quinquennial census on Oc1;ober 22 

ie submitted and the proposals set forth therein are approved, 

With regard to the areas to be embraced it is decided that apart 

fro1n the Settlement the census should apply only to foreign residents on 

outside roads, such statistios to be prepared separately, and that river 

shipping and the Pootung area be excluded from the Census. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ - The Secretary reports that in accordance with 

,\~~ ~ account or the Counc n•a desire to defer decision in 

this :118t.ter until the return or the Treasurer a cable has been despatched 

to Lrajor Ford requesting him to suggest to Messrs. Poolt &: Co, that the 

existing asreeiJEnt w.ti1ch expires on October 31 next be continued until 

the end or the year or alternatively tmt the new agreement might be made 

retrospective, 

Tbe Secretary's action is approved. 

Powe,r CompanY - Tariff' of Charges. - The Director General reters to an advice 

J2~0(Jreoeived from 1he ·Shanghai l'ower Company that it desires to increase the 

hire charge in respect of radiators, to abolish tre di acounts on tlle 
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existing l!shting rates to residential users and to introduce a •Commercial 

Light!~ Rate• applicable to co!IID.ercial eatabliahmenta. Under these 

proposals certain consumers would pay slightly less and others slightly 
~ 

moretunder the existing tariff. The amended rates are however within 

those laid down in the franchise agreement. 

M it would appear tatt the smaller consumer would be adversely 

affected by adoption of these proposal.a which in view or existing condi-

tions members regard as unfortunate, t.hey desire before forwarding to 

the Company their views on ita proposal to secure fUrther detailed informa

tion as to the precise effect of its adoptian. 

llr. Camey is of' the opinion that it would be a comparatively 

aimple matter for the .i'inanae Departu1ent to aacertain frcm its records of 

the Electricity Departrnent whether the anended tariff' is justified by s 

comparison between tile coats involved when the undertaking was operated 

as a lluniaipal Department and the increased abarges whioh the Company 

eo ntends it now has to Caas. 

Owing to the technical nature of the statistics furnished by 

the Company to llr. :B'essenden members are unable to form an impression as 

to whether the amended scale of chargee 1B neaesea:ry and/or equitable. 

It la aacord1 ~ly decided that an opinion an this propoaal be obtained 

from someone bavi~ technical knowledge of electrical engineering either 

within the service or if this is not pose1 ble to take t:be opinion of an 

outside expert. llr. Carney'a propoaal is also adopted to ascertain whether 

the .i'inanoe Depart11181 t is in a position 'Go furnish additional information 

on tile lines suggested. 

The Jlunioipal Gazette Cor li'riday October 17 is submitted in proof and authorized 

for publication. 

: The meetirn terminates at 6.30 p.m. 

Chahman. 

Secretary. 

I 

I 
j· 
I 
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the meetinil of the Council held on Wedne sd&1 October 291 19301 at 5 :2tm.• 

there are: 

Preaen t: 

Bri&o-Geo. x. Bo llacnaghten (Chairman) 

Jleaara, G. w. S.heppard (Vice..Ch>tirman) 

A. D. Bell 

liT. s. Brown 

J. "· Carney 

X. Fukuahima 

s. L, Heu 

No Leslie 

o. S, Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

T. D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yll Ya Chin& 

The Director-General, and 

The Secretary, 

Absent: 

llr. A. J. Hu&hea 

the last meatifll! are confil'llled and signed by the Chairman. 

',!,'rust Deed • the Chaiiman states that this matter will receive 

consideration a~wr the Treasurer's return on Saturday next, 

S \j(/f Disposal- of Condemned Carcases, - 'l'he Chairman atatee that Ur, Harpur 

omnmuniaated -on hie behalf' with Dr. lfm!Cu Hu regardin& the proposed 

inspection of the sterilizing plant, etc., OWled by the Greater Shanghai 

-llunicipality, but that no reiJlY iB yet to hand. :Mr, Lieu undertakes to 

find out wren the visit by the Chainnan and the Commieeioners of Public 

'iiorks end Public Health will be convenient. 

~~JJ,~noint-ent of Veterinary Surgeon.- The Chairman states that ei&ht 

ap;:>licationa for the advertised position have been received and are 

under consideration, Replying to a .aember the Secretary adds that a 

telegram was sent to Dr. Pederaen as directed and that the latter ie 

willin& to leave acceptmoe of hie offer or service in abeyance for a 

f'urthe r month. 

Power Company - Tariff of' Chargee, - TlE Chahman infonna members that 

Kr, liT, G, Beale, of the General li:lectrio Co, of' China, has offered to 

give a technical opinion on the proposed tariff' chargee, but the 

Director-General wished in the first place to refer the matter back to 

tlE Company for elucidation, The Director-General adds that the OQIIIpany' a 
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letter, which will be circulated, shows that the Company proposes some 

revision of its scale of charges for current but no increase, Only the 

hire of radiators is to be increaoed, '1'he o.;haii!llan invites members to 

note on tile circular their views regarding tlJe proposal to call for an 

expert' e opinion on the 111atter, 

The 1finutes of the meeting of the Finance Couuaittee of October 21 are submitted 

and confilmed. 

The i.tinuteo of tl1e meeting of the Staff Conunittee of October 13 are submitted 

and, with the exception of the section dealing with the Salaries Com

mission Report, are confinned, 

The 1:inutes of the meetir.g of the Staff Comr:tittee or October 24 are submitted 

J! I 0 and, with the exception or Asreemm t Rene1ml - J.!r, C, S, Uari seoff, wl:ich 

the Com·ni ttee wiehe s to reconsider, e. re con fi med, 

!'!o>'l 1andnnt of Volunteer" - Tb! Chairman states that, 9" de~ired by me!llbers, he 

/ ~ 11 wrote to the British ''lar Office enquiring whether they VIOUld be willing to 

nominate a retired officer to succeed Col, Orpen-Palmer on the expiry of 

the latter'A terN of service. In a cacled reply the War Office deprecated 

the em,>lo;r•:oen t of such an ot'ficer, a.nd recowotended the eppoint,Jen t or a 

comparatively Junior officer from the active list on the score of efficien-

cy 1 the present pay and allowa11ces being neceesal"J to attract a qualified 

man. As a natter of urgency tne Cbii.ir~aan replied by cable, requesting the 

War '-'frice to proceed with the selection of an officer on the lines 

indicated and eLlphasizina the im,Jortance oC persona.li t,y as e qualif'ica tion 

in the nominee, Members approve tile course taken, 

Ceptnin R, M, J, lle.rtin, Extra-Cournissioner of Police,·- The Chairman states 

.1 0 that subsequent to the circulation of Captain Martin's letter of' October 3, 

a fur,ther letter dated October 1'7-._ .,.as received by tbl Director-General. 

Tl-.; latter, which is reed to the "Eeting, requests consideration of the 

facts alread;r submitted before en ot'ficinl explanation of his status 

vis-a-vis Major Gerrard is issued, e.nd ·~hasizes the detriment to 

hhJBelf resulting from the prel!Iiture announcement of Hajor Gerrard's 

appoint •ent as permanent Commissioner of Police, 

The Director-General states tiJa t when f1 rat discuasiq the 

project with Captain l!artin he got tile impression that this oCficer, 

though not pleased, would acquiesce. Tbeu Captain ;Martin in his letter 

or October 3 rais~;:d the point of tlJe Council's a.;.,arent lack or o<~nfidence 

in himself. He also info=ally _sug,•ested t11e poesibilit,y of a change or 

tll1.e for hhlSelf, quoting the action or tl.e French Council in creating the 

post of Director of Police Services in addition and senior to t11at of 

Chef' de la Garde. He realized tl.e difficulty of framins an official 
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announcement which would put hi•n right with the public and the Police 

Force. 

Replyi':'G to Ur. Sheppard, the Director-General states that the 

eemi-offioial approval or the Indian Government to Major Gerrard's transfer 

has been received, but its official sanction has yet to cane. Hence a 

definite appoint;~nt has not yet been l!Bde. He suggests tlJat the case or 

Captain Martin should be referred to tl.e Watch Committee for detailed 

consideration. After bri~ ftr,ousaion ·~mbers ao:ree to this course. 

:~~;unicipal Forei,gn and Chinese ~lart'Associations. - In reference to the minute 

of October 1 the Director-General states that he had a lons interview with 

the representatives of tl1e Foreign Staff Association on (1) amendv•ent or 

the Constitution end (2) the possibility of coming to an arrangement by 

which the Chinese Staff Association would be given representation in the 

Foreign Staff Association. 

With regard to the first question the representatives stated 

that the Executive Committee proposed to advise tlle Foreign Staff 

Association to amend its Constitution, with the object of .neetintO tl1e 

wishes or tl!B Council, in the three following points:-

1. Object (2) to read: "To safeguard and pro«JOte the advancEment of 

Municipal Employees and the Service.• 

(The present clause reads:•To do all such things as <n~zy" fran 

time to time be considered advia~ble to safeguard, maintain and improve 

tl1e status and service conditions and pro.note the advanoe"ent of 1>unic ipal 

Em]lloyees and the Service. •) 

II. Condition of membErship (a) to read: •He shall be a Foreign 

l!:mployee of the Shanghai Municipal Council (other than a member of the 

Shanghai Municipal Police Force) who contributes 1xl the Municipal Super-

annuation Fund. or"• 

(The words in ~aren thesis do not ap]lear in the present clause). 

III. The following new clause is proposed: "The utilization of 

this li'oreJ.&n Staff Aesociat ion for political purposes shall be considered 

sufficient grounds for the Council to withdraw recognition.• 

The Director-General sul:mi ts the above amendrren te for memberst 

favourallle consideration. Having exa.nined the Constitution of the 

Bational Association of Local Govexnment Offibers of Gre~t Britain, on 

which the Constit11tlon under discussion ia modelled. he does not see 

Uat any further amend1Jent or the latter is caJ.led for. He cannot aaree 

that tlle Association is a trade-union and he considers that it should 

continue to receive of'fic ial sanot1on. 
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~ 
In the ensuing disrussion a mejo• 1 IJ f th• menbers recognize 

that the Association, in proposing the above amendments to its approved 

Constitution, is genuinely desirous of reaching a t'omula which would 

be acceptable to the Counc 11 as applicable to both Associations, Foreign 

and Chinese, Some ''~;n~r", however, e.pprehend that even with these 

amendments the Assooiat ions might consider themselves free at some future 

time to engage in •collective bargaining" and to go on strike to enforce 

their demands. Doubts are expressed whether the preclusion of 

•political" activities would safeguard the Council againat such dangers. 

In furtlJ£r discussion t.be view prevails that the introduction 

of a condition forbidding strikes is uncalled for and would be offensive, 

and that nothing would be gained by attempting to define the term 

•political. purposes.• The Cbairman eJC;)reRses the opinion that the 

Foreli;o employees show a conciliatory spirit in putting forward the 

three amendments and states that he would be inc Uned to accept them as 

they stand. '11th the object, however, of cl11-rifying the intention of 

the third amendment Mr. Hsu suggests that it should read: "The utiliza

tion of this Foreign Staff Aasoci at ion for political purposes or rmy 

activities detrimental to 1ile interests of the co'l111unity shall be 

considered Bufficient grounds for the Council to witlldraw recognition.• 

l3y a zmjority vote it is decided to request the representatives of the 

ABaociation to accept this •nodification of their tentative proposals 

which in other res,Jects are approved as submitted. 

11i th regard to the question of recognizing the Chinese Staff 

Association tlie Director-General alludes to a letter from the Foreign 

Staff Association regretting its inability to admi't· the Chinese bodY to 

joint membership. as it would not be possible to control ita actions. 

Meanwhile the Chinese Staff Association has submitted its Constitution 

and Bye-Laws to the Counc 11. 

The Chairman observes that it was intended that the same 

Constitution should ap;1ly to both bodies. For this reason it is decided 

to send an interim reply to the Chinese Staff Association and to defer 

discuss ion of ita proposals. 

Municipal Orchestra -Broadcasting. -An application 1a submitted from the 

j,\ U0 Shanghai Power Com);e.ny for permission to broadcast the perfoiillances of 

the Municipal Orchestra as part of its scheme to provide Sbanghai with 

broadcast programmes. The Secretary states that the Conductor is not 

o;;;,osed to this course if a substantial charge is levied by the Council• 

though he thinks 1 t would tend to reduce attendances at concerts. The 
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Secretary mentions tlwt while Mro Hughes, of the Orchestra and Band 

Committee, favours a free concession to the Company, Mr. UcNeill advocates 

a moderate fee of Tls.50 for ordinary perfonnances, special application 

and fee to be required for special concerts. 

The Chairman recalls that the question of the adverse effect on 

concert attendances wns raised some years ago whe1 broadcasting was 

proposed, but he is not aware that it made any difference, Members are of 

the opinion that condi\ions in England and elsewhere fonn no guide as to 

wlJa t should be done in 3hanghai, 

The question is raised whether anything in the agreement either 

of the Shanghai Puwer Company or of the Shanghai Telephone Company would 

prevent the Council giving the fonner Company permission to proceed, The 

De)Juty Secretary states that, vi1ile nothing in the agree1.1ent enables the 

Power Co.rrpany to broadcast l!lusic, a permissive right to do eo without 

monopoly would not be con tra:ry to the agreement between the Co~o1pany and 

the Council. 

Replying to a question by the Chairman, the Director-General 

states that the Chinese Government has promulgated laws for the control 

of radio, end wishes to establish offices in the Settlement for its 

registration. So far as he knows these laws are not effective. 

Regarding proceeds from concerts, it is stated that these 

amounted for the first two Sunday perforllll.nces of the e eason to $585 and 

$641,60 respectively, while tl:e hire of the theatre was $750 on each 

occasion. Some cJembers are in favour of levying Tls .50 on the Power 

Comp«ny to help :rake up the deficit, but on the other IJand it is sugr;ested 

that broadcasting would awaken new interest in the Mupicipal concerts, 

and tlle re 1aight be a gain in this way. 

It is eventually decided to grant permission to tl;e CoL1pany to 

broadcast music from theae concerts for the rest of the present season 

without charge and without· monopoly. 

Chinese Edition of Annual Report. - The Secretary aaks for a ruling ne to whether 
(,;. ·' 
lt[l:;i the first Annual Report in Chinese should contain the proceedings of the 

two Ratepayers' Meetings of 1929, es will be the case in the English version. 

Hp suggests that on account of treir controversial nature these proceedings 

should be omitted from the Chinese edition for this year. After brief 

disc; Rsion the propos-9l is approved. 

LestEr Trustee. - J.:r. Bell states that under the provision of l!r. J,ester's VTill 

11 ~~/;it becomes. necessary for the Cauncl.l to a .;ooint a successor ·to Mr. R. E. s. 

Gregson as Trustee. He suguests Mr. H. Lipaon Ward as Trustee, and witl1 

this members unan imoualy agree. 
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Country Hospital. - :l'hc Chairman states tl.ut upon receipt of application from 

~ /( (, this Hospital he gave permission for an increase of its Be.nk overdraft 

frora Tls.lOO,OOO to Tla.l50,000. Uerabers confinn the action taken. 

Motor Car I.icences. - The CJ1aiman enquires Vll1ether menbers wish to continue 

/~ J ~ the interchange of a li·aited number of free motor car licences with the 

Municipality of Greater 3hanghs i and Chi. ne se Courts. The coat to the 

Council io about Tls.l,900 per quarter, and licences to the value of 

Tls.l,350 are received in exchange. ME'!Ilbers agree to the continuance 

of the practice. 

J,;,unicipal Reception. - On the Chairman's suggestion it is agreed that the 

J 0{0 Council allall hold a reception on ·;;eunesday, November 19. It is 

arranged tl1at tne Chinese 1ne1nbers will draw up a list of Chinese 

persons to be invited, nnd the Cl!ai.ntan and the Director-Gen"'l"al will 

sutmit a list of foreign nanes. TJ1e Education Board, which would 

nomc.lly meet on tllat day, will be required to hold their meeting 

so me other tilfle. 

The J.funicipal Gazette for l!'riday, Octoi.er 31, is sul:mitted in proof and 

authorized for public11tion. 

The meeting terminateA at 6,30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the •f1f'<?tine of the Council '<Eetinf! held on \'/ednesd~.y. November 12, 1930 

~t 4.30 n.m. there ere: 

Present: 

Brig .-Gen. E. B, Macnaght en (Chairlffin) 

J!e9srs. G, \1, Sheppard (Vice-CJ:e i r"'"n) 

A. D. Rell 

H. "• Brown 

J. w. Gurney 

K. .iuJcusllir.Ia 

s. L. Hsu 

ll, Lesl ie 

o. S, J,ieu 

0, Oka:uoto 

L. T. Vuan 

Yu Ye Ching 

TlJe Jlir<>ctor-General, 

The Trepsurer & Cowptro llcr, ~d 

Tlle Secl'e tary, 

Al:sent: 

T. D • .loo. 

The ; .. :inute~ of the last mcetinp, are confir1oed nnd s:4;ned by the ChairJ•an 

subject to a JJtinor a·~tendl'ien t to th.a t relat.ine to ti1e .unicl.))&l .iloreign 

Jtaff Association. 

f< .: :~')Debenture Trust Deed, - TlJe Treasurer & Comptroller, in briefly reviewing 

tllis matter up to the time tile que:Jtion arose of appointing the J;onel,ong 

& Sloneil9i Ilanki'l': Corporation to act as Trustees for Uu: lJeoenture 

Holders, informs ne;,Jbers that the Bank has nov1 been no~ified tiwt no 

objection will be raised by the British J.:inioter to their actit"(' in 

that cnpocity. The next step therefore is to ex~mine the vnriouo clauses 

of the drnft Trust Deed ~nd to ascertnin the amount of the fee required 

by the Bank for its services. 1lpon the C!v;irman surncestins tl1at the 

Council my not desire to proceed with the appoint>nent of Trustees the 

Tre2surrcr points out that Ue Council is definitely cor1mitted to this 

couree ln nccord:1nce \-:i th tJH2 stete1uent issued to tl1e public just prior 

to t.be it.nnual Mectjnt; ')f the Hntepaycrs in 1929. Although it has been 

contended tih t .ittu5·1tuch ns deuentureo ure now being redeeuted the 

ap,pointlfc.nt of 'frusteeo uecontes Unnecessary he iJoints out that t11e 

Council's .oor\;age on tJe Gor,lpany's plant expires on lJece;,Jber 31, 19:.;3 
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and thR t loan a amounting to approxiJaately 17t millions fa 11 due for rede•npti on 

subsequent to that date. Furthenuore under th£ teri!ls of the aere€lllent for 

sale the Council can for financial reasons defer redenpti on of certain of the 

loan issues. The position of holders of certain loan issues redeeMable rrior 

to DecE!IIber 1933 is therefore not dissirnilnr to those whose holdings fall due 

after that date. With regard to tre Trust Deeds for the Super:mnuation and 

Pension Funds a consl deratle portion of these <nonies is invested in -l.!unicipal 

Debentures, the Debenture Holders' Trust deed is therefore important from this 

point of view ea also frota the point of view of any future borrowings incurred 

by t!Je Council. In view of the uncertainty of the future of the Settlement 

and lnving ret!ard to the general practice of big financial organizations to 

appoint 1'ruatees tie Council by adopting this course will fulfill its stated 

obliGation and Ensure the security of Debenture Holders. 

The Dir~ctor-Gc;neral staten th,~t 1~ lws diucusaed tlJiB (/_lestion wiU1 

tie Deputy Secretary who a(lrees that if Trustees bre ":'Pointed tllie sltollld be 

in agree111ent with the three parties concerned i.e., tltf' ~t'rustees, tlte 

Debenture holders Hnd tlte Council. If Trustees were pppointed witJ,out the 

approval and consent of the Debenture holders conoideratle difficulty might 

arise. A further point worthy of consideration is tbr>t if Trustees are 

appointed And tbe Trust Deed re··{l ins in its present fonn the securj 1;y for 

any further loans raised would be in tile nature of " Becond >nDrtgage. Upon 

the Director-General stating tlat le is unaware of any 1:unicipality in Europe 

or A·1eri c~:~ appointing True tees in respect of loan issues the Treasurer sull"1i ts 

that the conditione in those cruntries are in no way analagous to· those 

obtaining in SlllllglJai. 

In ap;Jrccie.ting the diffj cul tr wUch would ue experienced in out a in-

in;> tne conse,Jt of u.e DcLenture holders to U•e creation of a Tru"t Deed in 

its exiatint: draft form the Vice-ChairnJan concurs in the Tr.easurer' s view tlmt 

so•!E fonn of Trust Deed is desirable for the protection of Deuenture holders. 

In tl1is connection the Treasurer recalls that when thia <JUestion was prevtously 

discussed it was sugcested that public notice be given of the Council's 

intention to cre~te ti.is Trust Deed for the purpose of ensuring, in the 

interest of Debenture !JOlders, tll8t the necessnry machinery would exist for 

the loan services in the event of nny unforeseen circumstances arising wl1ere-

under the Council ·would be unable to undertAke tl1ese functions. 

After furtlK r preli·'linary discussion the Vice-Chairman's proposal 

is adopted tl,at this question be referred to the Finance IDor:llllittee for its 

conoideration end rECO.·l·,Jendntion. 

are inf onn ed that four candida tea 

for this appoint .. ent I<Cve •-P.en selected for interview ond tl1at a recorru,renda

Uon from the Acting Commissioner of Public Health to be framed in consultation )
~J\Appoint nent of Veterinary Su:g:;eun. - J.lQJ)bers 
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with Dr. ll'. Philipp will be forwarded in due oourse. 

J~jD('Power Company- Tariff of C))arses. -A furthEr letter from the Power 

Company has been received and •ae•·lbers have agreed that the services of 

an expert to advise the Council on this question beco111e unnecessary. 

Jf:unicill!ll ·Foreign .Staff Association. -The Director-General repollts 

that he has sub'llitted to representatives of the above Association the 

further amend ~nt sugee,ted by Jr.r. Hsu and this will be referred to 

a general meeting of the As.,ocio tion and a further connrmnication forwarded 

to him in due course. He eained the impression that no objection would 

be rpised by the Association to adoption of this amendment. 

1
; J ~ D >iuni.ci >>al Reception. TJJe Cllhima n reminds ute. •bers that the date for 

this reception i1as been altered to Wednesday Hovaaber 26, and requests 

tlJe Chinese rne>•toers to forward their list of Chinese guests as early as 

.t)OSDi cl e. 

TJte lJinutes of t11e meeting of the Staff Couuni ttEe of October 31 are submitted 
the 

and with the. exception of/section relating to the Salaries Commission 

report, are confii1lled. 

SalPrie:J Commission Reuort. -:Members unanimously agree that adoption 

or otherwise of the ne,>ort of the Salaries Commission be 1 eft to the 

decision of the Council Rnd not referred to the Annual Ueeting of 

.Ra t'Cpaye rs. 

f 4 ( Chineoe Staff - Superennu~tion l!'und. - Some difference of opinion exists 

'' 
amo~ st members of the Co,'lmittee ae to the int~ruretation of its reoom-

mendation in this reRp-:ct. The Chair·an of tlte Co;:unittee states that 

he was under the i111pression that if as a rEsult of the questionnaire 

to be circulated to all ·•te··tbers of the Chinese Ste.ff it transpires 

that a "'inori ty only are in favour of tll€ inauguration of a Chinese 

3taff 3uperannuation 3che•ue upon the terms pro .:·osed this proposal 

would be auandoned. Ot11cr ·•aelilbers however take tile view that the 

inauguration of tl.e :>clJe,"e would not be contingent upon this factor b!lt 

tl1at it should be "instituted to be optional in respect of existing 

employees and compulsory in respect of future employees. 

J.lr. Sheppard agrees that the views of the Chinese Start al_r,!!a.cly 

received ro-e extre·nely vague and that this quest ion has been oaap).!o.a_tiJd 

by their demands for the retention of the Chinese New Year llonua -~-

for certaib additioo81 benefits which could not be seriously oona148l!H.;, 

Tile proposed questionnaire will be so worded as to give the C.\--
a clear indication ol' t11e wiahes of the Chinl!se Staff ,and he det;~ 

tlJC opinion of his fellow menbers as to consideration being 81~~-t:ii' 

the inauguration of a Chinese Staff Superannuation iUnd 1rrespea~ie 
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wl.ether or not a r.Jajority of the existing raer.rbers of the Chinese Staff are 

in favour thereof. 

/ ~j ~) Public .lorka Uepar tmen t L!r. R. F. Roberts. -Upon the Chairman enquiring 

whether from a legal point of view the Council is empowered to reduce 

this employee's salary as reco.•mended by the Com·aittee the Director-

General states that if it is m.~de quite clear that this penalty is 

infLicted as an altrrnative to din'llissal end is accepted by him as such 

the Council's action cannot be challenged. 

Salaries Cor•1mission ne;;ort. - Replying to the Chairm8n the Secretary states that 

the 3taff Com<Jittee anticipates that it will complete its consideration of 

tht:: :Jule.rieo Co,·nnission Re.tJort nt itf: next :teeting... His proposal is 

therefore acio;,Jted t .• ei a ~pccial Council ••l£€titl{l be held to review the 

modifications, a;.rend •. rents, etc., proposed by the Committee. Tn the 

meanthre a swmuarized list of such a;aenu .• rents will be furnished to each 

mewber of Council. 

Tlu; Trt::asw· er (r; Com.i)troller wi tl1draws. 

The i.:inute~ of tire 111eooting of the Education .'loard of lioveuber 6, ere oub,.ritted 

and confirmed. 

J')j 1/illo.oenclature. -In respect of the opposition which h~a been encountered 

to the use by the '>oard of the Chinese character describing the Council's 

Education Department Fr. 'ell proposes tlr"t the Chinese characters at 

present in official use 'by tl~e Council to desiGnate the various Uepart:1ents 

should be exa':lincd with <:>view to ennuring tl1at these nre the correct 

equivalents of the En;;lish desi[n>Jtions. JTe recalls t!Jat doubt \'laB 

cxpreGsed as to t11i8 s 01!1€ years aeo when tltE Council 1llid under considera-

tion an ul t;.,r:;tion in tire design of tLe runicipal Geal. 

After di Gcussion it is decided thc.t the Director-General should 

in the first instance consult with the JJirector of Chinese Gtudies with 

a view to the appointJ.,ent of '' sino-foreign ConMittce to consider and 

advis"e the Council on t.t1is question. 

Ths "i.nut.;a of t.cc '"eetine of tlre Jatch Co,u.rtttee of lloveuber 6 are submitted 

and, subject to the following exceptions, are confinued. 

rror(< Public G,J.!Oli'l<'o - After tlJe Conuni ttee' B t~inute und reCOllll•Jendation on 

this question haS'{bec!l read the DirGctor-GencrRl AtBtea that subsequent 

to the meeting of the Committee P further conference has taken place 

between the '1ritisb Consul-':eneral tlre Chairman of the Cornmittee and 

hi·,Jself. At tl:is conference J.:r. Ilrenan etnterl that if the Council was 

:>repo.red to co-operate v;i tlt the Bri ti eh Consular Authoriti ea to eliminate 

this fonn- of public na ·11oling he suerested that in the interests or w..e 

Sharei.olders of these Cornpan.ies it ,aight be desirable to permit them to 
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function for a period nix ·ontJ,s fro.; the com1nencement of their next see.son 

under conditions to be agreed betHeen representatives of the Drit ish Consular 

Autl.oritiea the Council and the Greyhound Racing Organizations. As a res,,lt of 

this conference tl•e conclusion was reached that if drastic action was taken to 

close tlJe tracKs fort!mith tl1e Council v.ould by uuch action lose the support of 

public opinion. In l!is opinion therefore this proposal merits ti.e Council's 

serious con si deration. 

In a.nplification of his statements Hiade ot the hleeting of ti1e ',latch 

Com•nittee the Director-General furnishes the following information outlinine 

the position of the Greyhound Racing Cor"panies, vie-a-vis the Courtco:il from the 

ti;ne this form of gemblinf' has been operated in the Settlement. 

In the course of the prelt 1inery discw;sions with the represent9tives 

of these orr1mizations he, 9S Chairman 6f Council, ;:ained the i•up.ression that 

tilt re was e dispos'.tion on tile ir p"'rt to cloud the issue as to v.hether the pro-

pooed form of erunbline was J eeal or otilerwioe. Whilst he entertained doulots 

«s to tLe leuality of tilis lie was unable to form any definite conclusion owing 

to tl<E f:::ct that llri tisll law on t;,e subject of gamblinG is both teclmical and 

complic!ited. As stated before the .latch Cor.!· ti ttee an anonymous le(lal opinion 

on t.his (1uestion Vl"cJB subRequently forwurc.led to t!:1e Council as a r(nult of which 

tl1e Council rescinded the agreement entered into witl1 the Luna Park autJ,orities. 

'rile support of tile tl1en ilri tiah Consul-General for t11 e supJ,.>rcss ion of dos racing 

was not forthco;ning despite ti1e fact that in tite opinion of t11e British Crown 

Advocate gambling as conducted on the se tracks was illegal under llri t ish 1 aw. 

Sir Sidney Barton's proposal that greyhound racing be licensed •.vas op:·oeed by ti1e 

Council in conformity with its estoblishPd policy not to licence (ll'lmbline; for 

the purpose of pennittine it to continue. 

Durine 1.\r. Amhold's tenure of office as Chai:nnan of Council the number 
/.."'-,/:.-.',·'/''''(I ,';(."(et, 

of race :neetinp,s was reduced but the Council's action we~ TH:hrted by the pro•no-

tors in111reasing tile number of races at €(1Ch ·1eAting. 

He thcref .re considered tira t cml:licc·tion of the rF.cent correspondence 

oc t"1ee•, the Co·:"nissioner or Police nd lihtself was des iratle in order to ascer-

tain tJ,e reaction of ..vuulic opit1ion to the gener"l queotion of .1eosures ueing 

devised to ]?rohibit public t;;ambling. Other reasons which in his opinion rendered 

publicity desirable was the attitude of tile Chinese and Javanese Co,ununi t; es on 

this question, the necessity of l.etting the public know tl·.at the Council vms 

dEsirous of restricting such fonns of gambli~ and also with tile object of 

forci~ the Greyhound Racing organizations to make public their attitude. 

Further he has reason to beHeve that the contents of the letter he 

wrote to the J,una Park Authorities clearly indicating the Council's attitude 

were not divulged to the 3hareholders :::nd that both they md th£ general 

public v;ere under the impression that this track VIBS licensed by the Council. 
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This imprc:Jaion is str·enetl!ened by a l€ttcr received by the 3ecrctnry to-day 

fror11 :.:l'. Tavares r~l;icll i1e reuds to ~c:· .. Uere o..nc.l y;hich clenrly indicc.tes tl1at 

his clients were r.Cit cun\"£r:Jr..~.nt wltL. tl.1.e correspondence wL.ich passed between 

tJ,e Council c.nd ti!is orc<enization in 1929. To protect the Council )JE took 

purticular pains to i'1d.icr:te tJJ~.t tiJ.C rEvisEd urrangemen t under ·oH.dch tl1cy 

continued to function would not nece8sarily remain in force indefinitely. 

Ina.s .. .tucl.t ae this corres,t;ondcnce has now been publislJ.cd by the organization he 

sul• .• tits tllut tlte publicity initiated by the Council !Jae l.;orne good results. 

Ee favours tJ.:c proposBl of L..~.t Dritish Conzul-Genernl to 1Jerrnit these organiza-

tions to continue for c furtilsr l'eriod of six months fro--, the beginning of the 

next Season subjEct to it beinc puclicly anno11nced tll.~t no furtlJEr extension 

··rill t:e urantcd .:>nd tlwt 2 CO'lference be convened. as nuc~:ented by Flr. Brenan 

f0r tLe pllrvose of cunsiUcrin(f tllc l:est nlCi!tu: of (~ivinb tllis decision effect 

··:l tL.~n: t j t:fl j cti ng undue h:;trds11il' on the 31.~~~rP.hol dcro. 

Lr. Pell oi.·servc:: -t.h:-1t unrler ~~rl tisl.1 Law 3reyl1onnd rr:.cine; ~nd bet tin:.; 

tl£reon ls lecul in ~~uL·l[;~:.d, 1}ut tl1c1t p<:;ri-mutu&l bettine El~ conducted on tbe 

.1:t.tal~l~ul tr.::.-cfi.~ j,u illec-:.:·1. In 1Ii.3 o.t•in;on the '~uestion now before the 

Council is ln rJnt: :·~s~JtCt clu~cly unal~ouo to t!.lat of tL.e pay11te1t of co~!1pet:h.>o.-

tion recctltl:,r .:.:.llt1 .. ori.:ocd L:.;r tile Council for tu~ closing of a CldHeae Ti1eatre 

cc.rl ier tl1CAil. ilt-td ~6en .t)rev .i.uusly sti:mluted Uy ttJC Gounc il. ·r11e Greyl1ound 

R~~clng Ort,:oni.untion::;;. co.~.iCnced to function YJitll tlte l'crmiu~.dou of t.:_~ciJ.' Consul 

and to uane extent with tile consent of the Council. In a;_reeillt;; .:s to tl•e 

dcuirq".J1lity of these activities being tenninated !J;; ccn:;iders it wuuld ce " 

fr:~ve liHtd:c for the Council to insist upon their clonure fortl1\'lith '"ithou t 

co.,.pnlsction. In otlKr r:ords the Council ehould be 11repared to ad .. lit that 

in some r'1e~sure it is res;Jonsi1~le for these orQ"ani~a.tiono being llen11itted to 

function nnd to award rea~Gnvl'lc compenarttion in res~)ect cf contrecte ·::hich 

must L'<: 1::-roken, wEJe-es of the stuff who will find tl-iC:Hselves without employment 

etc. Sucjcct to this proposal receiving the Council's f2vourable considerc.tion 

l1e. f~_.,vc.11rB tJJ.t: closure of ti ... cse trncks ao earls riB poas ltle. 

He points out t;..K.tt tl1e direct relationshii.~ between tl .. e increose in 

cri E and pul:lic c:crr~blin;; llf•S b~en stressed i.n the recently pu,;llslled co•·res-

pondence n11d llE anticipates LJ .. at unless SOIIlC Buc.!::J. cvurse as E:1ove ovtlined 

is followed tl.te allegation will be ::lade t,u.ut t.L•L~ ctuupaibJ.1 1Ja,s L-t:efl in,at_;_tuted 

with the obJ cct of diatrc.cti•1g public attcntiou frota tJ1e failure of tl'e Police 

ar·uitrcrily tu ~loee down t!tese trrrcks tile Dircltor-General otates that road 

access tl,eroto could be "'reve<1ted by the Counc_!.i. The Deputy Secretary adds 

that Dltl.ougll t,,esc trc;ci;n o.re not licensed-<;ne of the conditions of tile 
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licence for ;'~laces of p11l .... lic Enterta"in·;1ent prohil,its rrnmblinr and th.nt P.yelnw 

No.34 I'rovicles tbnt such licenses shall be countt>rsi,;;ned ty tl1e Consul of the 

O<: tior)al col1cern€d. At the tir:e t.lte J,una Parl: orr:anization desired to obtain a 

licence fro::; the Council :Jir 3idney Bnrton stated !lis unwillingness to endorse 

this. 

l;r. Lesli e is of tue Ol;inion tl;at tl.e public generally would take the 

view tlJ[Lt <..ltlLL!Ltt;l.i. tue Council technically Uid not co.u11it itself by e.ccording 

ajJ;Jl'OVal to tais fur.~ of c;nJTt and public camuling itG [ailure to publi~J, the 

co;·rea.,onder;ce has to sutoc extent ceen rcc;.>onsille for ti•C h.vesb<~ent of funds 

by l'eo ... ~le \1ho VK:re not cvnvercnnt wit11 tile fncts of t11c uituCJ.tion. In endorsing 

1~r. Bell's lH"'posal he rEt;ards it as essentlal that tl1e Council should endeavour 

to deal wi'th the queotion on u fn.i.r and just 'basis. 

In agreeing PS to tl·is J~r. FukusJ..jrn.:.-t submits that if the Council 

:·dopts this c:Jttitude sO'ilE :.~ssurt1r:ce s1Jould te fo~.:tl.~.cornir'!C that tlJe organizations 

concerned will not Bttc!1lpt to t:::~.;:c Rdvi'r:t:~cre of tl1i s nnd subni.t en unduly ex-

orl'itc:r.t clEi!'l. In this resl:.cct ~:r. '0cll st~'des tlwt hts pr01_10sal is put 

ft:H'"Na .. cd on tJ1e asuu tl.Jtion tlwt tlic C' ·lpensntion to be puid ','JuuJd i..:e 8Ssessed 

by an unl;iase~d e-nd indepEndEnt iJarty. 

Upon a t€.lber :.}Ugl'estint; ti.:.ut if op ·osition is encountered to the 

clocitJe of tnese tr3ckc the ;3ritisit Consular A•Jtltoritics slwul.d institute pro-
·• 

cecd:r.go tl.tEi Director-GenEral ,tJOi1lts {1ut tl.~&t tJ,io3 cvurse i.u lult'roctlcncle as 

t.Jc€Se organi~atlons are estal:olis.11Ed o.s Clu L'S eo 1priz ir..g tO~tUers uf different 

nation&litie"s; so f:1r cs :British Law ie conccrn~d tLt. Club has no 1cce.l Entity, 

tl!c dC:;lbcrs thereof being subject to t!1e l::~ws of tJ,cir own countries, 

T)u; Vice-Chair ""n sue::ests tlw t notvri tl1s ktnd ing tlte opinion of the 

Crown Advccate tJ.~at. gaablinc· 28 conducted on tlicse trac~s is illegel under 
~· 1'('1..~418 qt;: ~/,_(. f1.\_;J-t .;''._, .~,,,...._[, ('", .. ,,....._f<?o..q, ;(''{ t ..... _.._, r1C/•.:, .- ,,,, ,.-,/, .• ,,·~ 

~~~t.~~Jl~ :~~~~7~ •• ~~~,;i€,w( m~;;~~.~~.~ ~" ~~~l:el~~~~:t.tl~l~~:--~~~"~t-,:e.~~td~~~G 
t:!ri"-=~"!?t-ierr-thette--or~~-i=t ier1e !'li_g~r-1"0-::m-,-,c-t·ion fof'-·-doott>re,··e:o"'~ 
J!.A..-<·~·0 ''v f"''·v /',, fi.,.,..., . ._,.,,;-<J~ .... 'l /'•~-J~~'•'''-'• 

th& C9HR&4+. Tn this res;>ect the Deputy Secretary states that tl1e I."-!ld 

Rcgtilati onu give tile Council ro·;;er to licence ::LocPr. of ""''lie entPrtcin•nent 

and tl:at tile fact sl1ould not te lost sight of tLat <:1Z tlJCse orconi;;~tions are 

conducted os Clui1s tbo question of lecr.lity under Frit isll l"w does not arise 

but hinges en wnetlter or no;; tJ,c lr ''ctivlti es are ill•E['al under tl1e laws 

of t1Je Countries of td€ n:-.:1.10rl,..tls WHO eo .~1rize tlH.;se Club8.. In tlu; O}Jinion 

or tL.e Dlrector-(;(..tler.::.l lt IL l1tlliKEly tLat <-ny ac,_ion for d;J .. W.[es Urought 

D.!JtliW.)t tJJe Council ln u,e ColJrt uf Conouls would be successful. 

Upon J...r. Dkal•loto expressi~ tl1c view that repre~sive qcasures in 

res.,cct of dog racin8 GHOuld 0quita1Jly l:e a;>plied to pony racing J..r. :Jliel•r-arci 

concurs ti,at any action t al<cn by tile Council in respect of tlle foimer \'till 
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inevitably influence its policy as concerns other fo rilS of gambling, He 

therefore deprecates any sction being taken vdthout the moot careful con si dera-

tion. If in the opinion of the British Crown Advocate ea'llblit¥ os conducted at 

the Greybound Race Tr"clos is illecal under British law he considers the 

British Consular Authorities should take steps to prevent their nationals 

attending these races. He recalls that in the past when· the Council has 

endeavoured to st> ,,.,reos. other for1lls of gaiJlbline its efforts to this end hc-.ve 

alVIays been h!I.JH2Jered by tJ,e attitude of the r.onsuls of tbe Nationalo concerned. 

The l!irector-General states tl.at strictly spealdng ti1 c ::ltodlu,o has no right to 

conduct Greyho•md n:cing without a licence endorsed by the J3ritia;1 Consul never-

tl1eless tllis organization has ueen pennitted to function. He haa however now 

ooen assured by Jlr. Brenan that the L:iritish Government will support any action 

tuken by the Council tu elininate. tllia fonn of p~o~blic gru.>bling. 

Upon tl•e C!lair•·lan surn"toriz ine the foregoing discussion ~Council 
records its unanirnou3 deoire tlmt the Gre.thound Rnce Tracks should be closed 

','lith rerard to the best means of~ ccanplisllill(] hs and in Rgreeing 

that the Council is to sorw extent responsible for tl1e situation wr.ich now 

obtainc Em1~ers regvrd it 2s equltt,tle tb.nt some ·1ean3 Rhould he devised 

v:Lereunder by pay :lEnt of c;m;>enso.tion a ·•inimum of hardship will be inflicted 

on tho5e c~_·ncerned in re11ulring the early closure of thene trc-lcks. 

The ilirector-General then prot,oses tllr:,t n conference be held of 

re1-resentatives of tlle .Orit1sh Consular Autilorlti.os, the Council and the Grey-

.hound R::.:cllii Ur~HuiL..ations witH a view to arriving at &n arrtmbe;ient satis-

fP.ctory to all partiGs W!licil would be submitted to the Council for its ruti-

ficr~tion. 

The Vice-Chai nnan sug~ests that the British Consul-General be advised 

of the result of the di:oot•e:sion at tonigh .. 's ''eeting and his advice nolicited 

as to the uest .neans of acco•nplishing the deoired end. Adoption of such a 

course onigllt ensure for the C:ouncil a ereater measure of support tlwn has been 

forthcoming on ;1revious oocRslons. Also, in the event of Pn action being 

brought agninst the Council involvi~g hei'V:,' dwtages its position woultl be 

strengthened if its actions in advonce received the support of the British 

Consular Authorities. 

The Director-General sug:;ests that the British Consul-General be 

notified of tlJe Council's desire to diocontinue greyhound racing as early "s 

possible to enable him if ll~ so desires to notify the Consular ilody as to this, 

:wr. JJr€nan would t.t.~.cn arran~e et con~rence with representatives of the Grey-

hound Racing Organi:i.ations vd1ich would be attended by 1ir. Brown and hir,lSelf 
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and tl•e Council would be advised of the result of tlde conference before 

any definite arrange>'l<;nt """" entered into. 

After further diocussion the BbOVe proposal is unanimously 

adopted end the Director-General will transmit the Council's decision 

to the P.ri tish Consul-General. 

With regard to tLe letter received fran lllr. Tnvares the Director-

General undertakes to interview this gentleman and dea.l with the points 

raised in his letter. 

lU' !I Refon:8tory. - U;1on ,:r. Bell sug_ eating tJ1at the erection or the Re forma tor: 
V '' 

on tbe Hunejao Road ilursery site may incre:>se the difficulties or the 

Council's position in the •oatter or the stetus of extra-Settlement roads 

"nd exr.ressing ti•e view that the Eastern Distri et would ·be a wore desirable 

location for this Institution it is decided, prior to endorsing the 

Couunittee' a reco.1111endation, to refer sa;.Je to the 'do:rl<s Coumittee for its 

views. 

The Eunicinal Gazette for Friday November 14 is sul:mitted in proof and 

author ,zed for publication. 

The !OEeting terminates nt 7.3fl p.m. 

-iif~~ 
Chairman. 

3ecr~tary. 
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At the meetit:B of the Council held on Thursde.y, November 27, l930,at 4,30 p.m 

tb!re are: 

Present: 

Brig,-Gen, 

llessrs. 

E, B, Macnaghten (Chairman) 

G, w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A, D, Bell 

N, s, Brown 

K, i'ukuahima 

s. L, Hau 

N, Leslie 

o. S, Lieu 

0, Okamoto 

T, D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director-General, Qnd 

The Secretary, 

llessrs. J. W, Came~ 

A, J. Hughes, 

SubJect to two minor amendments to the minute relating to Public Gambling 

the llinutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed b~ the Chairman, 

Appointment or Veterinary Surseon, - A report by ~ Act1[8 Com

missioner or Public Heal.th to tb! effect that he is unable to recom-

mend tre appointment of an~ of the applicmte for this position is 

submitted, 

After brief discussion it is decided to q:~point Dr. H, 

Pedersen to this post. 

In concurring in this decision llr. Bro1111 is or the view 

that thia poaition 1a one that ultiuatel~ could suitabl~ be filled 

b~ a qualified Chinese, He therefore suggests that concurrentl~ 

with the appointment of Dr. Pedersen steps be taken to secure the 

services of a Chinese Assistant Veterinsr~ Surgeon with a view to 

his bei[8 trained under Dr. Pedersen ultimtel~ to qualify for this 

posi t1 on, 

Whilst not averse to this proposal in pri ne iple if the 

services of an Assistant Veterinary Surgeon can be economically 

availed of by the Council the Vice Chairman suggests that in the 

first instance the views of the Commissioner of Public Health be 

elicited as to this, 
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'1'be Cbairman accordingly undertakes to take up this question 

with Dr. Jordan and to intimate to him tbe Council's desire to include 

this post in those which in its opinion could suitably be filled by a 

Chinese. 

Salaries Commission Report, - Upon the Secretary stating that the sum

marized reoomrrendatione recorded by the Staff Committee on the t'!oanmenda

tiollB put forward by the Salaries Commiaa ion will be furnished to ro'!lllbere 

within the course or the next few days it ie decided to hold a special 

Council meeting on Monday December 8 for the purpose ol' deciding as to 

adoption or otherwise of thia Report. 

(/O{i.lublic Gpbline;. -The Chairman or the Watch Committee reports that two ,, ; 

conferences have taken place betwem represent atl vee of the Bri t1ab 

Conaular Authorities, tbe Council, e.nd the Luna Park Urganization. As a 

further conference has been arranged Cor next Jlonday he 1e not in a 

poei t1 on to aulmit a dertni te report at this meeting. 

Jlembere desire tba t a reference be inn l.uded in the minute or 

this meeting that an opinion on public gambling has been received frcm 

the Council's l.egal Adviser. 

The llinutes of the meeting or the Library Committee or Novanber 10 are sub

mitted but ae the recCJIIIIlendation contained therein is modified by the 

Staff Committee, (sea following minute) the recommendation recorded by 

the former Collllllittee is not confirmed. 

The Uinutes of the meeting or the Staff Committee or November 14 are submitted 

and with the exception of the aeotionrelating to the Salaries OoiiJilieaion 

Report and that dealing w1 th ttE LiJ.~~(an are oon finned. Upon Gen. 

l&aona&hten observing that it is a aomnbat unusual procedure for the 

Staff Committee to adwcate the retention or an employee's services 

when the Departmental Committee concerned has recommended tei'IIIinatlon 

llr. Sbeppard outlines the ciroiunstmces which influenced the Staff 

COmmittee's recommendation in this particular case md also its view that 

this post could suitably be filled by a trained Chinese if the selection 

or books was undertaken by the Library COmmittee. 

The Secretary a tat ea that since the meeting or the Staff 

Comm.ittee it has been ascertained that this employee has no private 

means and is solely d ependaat on her salary. 

llr. Brown suggests that upon the expiry or her existing agree

ment llrs. How be retained on a monthly basis until her successor is 

appointed and that upon the termination of her services she be granted 

a gratuity equivalent to one month's pay for eaoh year of her service. 

Tba Secretary points out that under he r existing agreement llrs. How ia 
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entitled to 8 months' long leave and. single passage to Engla nd• the llliiOun\ 

of the grduity proposed by llr, :Brown is therefore less than the &1111 she 

can legally claiJn under the terms of' service. 

After discussion it is decided to retain this employee's aervioe 

frcm the expiration of her agreement on a monthly basis withpq of Tla,225 

per menaem and upon the termination thereof' to issue a patuity ot one 

month's pe.y for each year of eervice on the underetanding that no claim 

for long leave pay and passage will be put forward. 

It is also decided to refer to the Library COIII!D1ttee the recom

mendation put forward by the Staff Committee and endorBed by the Council 

that an endeavour be made to secure the services or a trained Chinese to 

fill this poet, 
,:( z r~t Volunteer Corps - iiuarterllll.ster-Sergeant W, 11., Rose - ,Agreement Renewal, - At 

the end of the first paragraph of this minute it is decided to add the 

worda •provided his services continue to be satisfactory,• 

The llinutes of the meeting ot the :i'inance C0111111ittee et November 17 are subllitted 

&'Id oo n f1 zm ed, 

Tbe Colllllisaioner of Public Works attends, 

The Minutes of the joint meeting ot the Health end 'l'oxlts Connnittees or November 18 

are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Works CoJm~~ittee or November 18 are submitted ani 

confirmed, 

( ( 1 ( /,Kiao chow .Koa d 

I
~ 0 'I 

- Cad, Lots 6097, 6101, etc. -Members adopt the Cmiman'e 

he should notify :Brigadier - llorrett conr1 den t1 ally as to proposal that 

the Council's deoia ion to purchase this area, 

In connection with the financing or the purchase ot land tbr 

parks and open spaces the Director-General states that he has been 

informed by the Shanghai Power Compa1y that it is prepared and deeirous of 

paying to the Council in one instalment the balance of the purchase price 

or the Bleotricity undertaking, 

JOI/Purchase or lluildi!J! tbzmeriy used as Reformatory, •llr, :Bell states that 

when the Committee reconmended consideration of' the Treasurer's proposal 

that the Russian Detachment emuld be housed on the Rine Range it over

looked the raot that the Watch Conmittee hli.d recommended and the Oounoll 

had approved the purchase or tile p~perty l!lo.24 Tongshan Road fl>r 1h1a 

purpose, This has been drawn to his at tent ion since the meet! ng and 

accordingly the Worl<a CoiiiDi ttee cifes not de': ire to oppose the action 

already taken as a result or the Watch Conmittee'a recommendation. 
i 
:Die 

J 
sal of Condemned Carcases - '11th reference to the llinute or the meeting or 

11
october 1 a report is submitted by tbe Acting CoiiiDiaaione*' or Public "'ealth 

stating that the Ziallg Shing Knaclter,y is unsuitable Cor the diapoBB.l or 
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condemned carcases, He therefore recamnen dB that t b! original proposal 

put fb rward by the Health Oollllllittee, i,e,, the erection of a temporary 

building to house a modem plant be favourably considered. 

'!'be Commissioner of Public 'lo:dta states that this machinery 

has been selected and that if ordered now a temporary building could be 

erected for ita installation, In my case provi Bion for this plant 

would be included in next year's budget, 

After brief discussion it is decided to place the order for 

tb! machinery forthwith paymEnt therefor to be made upon .ita arrival 

early in 1931, 

The Commissioner of Publio Wo:dta withdraws, 

Appointment of Chinese to Senior Poai tions, - A letter frail loi.r, Ae D, Bell 

J , I' v·~ j alluding to t.t. Council's ex,~;C"essed policy to appoint Chinese to senior 

posi tione in the llunicipal Service end urging that practical effect be 

given thereto has been circulated to members. 

In concurring in the v1e11B advmoed by llr, Bell the Cbaixman 

sug.,ests that as a first step to'tards the desired end no foreign employees 

be engaged " either in new appointlllln t s or to fill exia ti ng vacenc i ea 

until the Staff CollDIIittee has satisfied itself that such poste could not 

be eat is factor ily filled by Chinese, 

Replying to Ur. -eslie the Director-General states that Heads of 

Depar1menta have been notified or the Council's desire to extend the 

fUllest opportunities to Chinese to enter the Municipal Service, at the 

same time difficulty is experienced in r ec0111111ending the appoin1ment or 

Chinese to senior poaitione if they have not had the previous training 

and experience to qualify them for such posts, In this connection llr, 

Bro11n aul:mits that every effort should be made by the Council to appoint 

Chinese to subordinate posts now filled by foreign Elllployeeo in order to 

provide the opportunit;y for thEID. to obtain the necessary training and 

experience to qualify them for ultimate p;:o.omotion, 

After discussion lliEillbers unanimously adopt the proposal put 

forward by the Chairman as also that of llr. Leslie that when reoamnenda-

tions for the angage!'lBnt of foreign enployees are subnitted the Heads of 

1lepar1me nts concerned will be required to forward 111 th such recommenda

tions an explatat ion as to why in their view the position involved camot 

be filled by a Chinese, 

Re is tration of Radio Sete. - li'or members' information the Cboirman reads a 

~ ~ f ~ r letter b! has addressed to the Senior Consul ~lative to certain provi

sional regulations of the National Goveriunent ae to the registration of 
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radio broadoaating receivers and more particularly with regard to the 

effect of theae regulationa upon the policy of the Consular Body in con

nection with the establishment of Chinese ·Go"nrnment Officea in the 

Settlemm t. 

Smn pi ll'atel'liOrks CompanY - Surcbe..rae. - The Chairman refers to 1 etters 

1
1. \' 
1(1/.reoeived from the Chinese Ratepqere Association relative to the surcharge 

imposed by the 'i'aterworka Com];ll>. n:y • Tbl:! Deputy Se ore tary states that 

following the receipt of these lettera be discussed this question with the 

Secretary of the CCJ9pany and he -• informed that the Com];ll>.ny had agreed 

to asaist the Association to ooncll.ot a thorough enquiry into this question 

and that this is now nearing oompl etion. In reap eot of the protest of 

the Association against the water supply being out off from a certain 

consumer he states that in this case the con1111.mer was in default for his 

water charges for· the period pr.l.or to the surcharge coming into effect. 

Kr. Hsu states that there hove been other casee of coneumers 

receiviQJ letters thr e!Jtening to discontinue the water supply who were not 

in arrear with payment of their previous -ter charges and he contends 

that such action should be discontinued by the Company pmding the con

clusion of the enquiry now proceed1QJ. llembera concur in this view and 

the Deputy Seoreta:cy states that from hie coriYersationa with Kr. \falter 

ha gathered that the Company would raise no diffioultiea in this respect. 

Shsn fJba i Power CompanY - 'lbe Chairman re fer a to a 1 etter reoei ved from thia 

,1 (!.\/company indicating ita intent t'cin to instal an aviation beacon m the 

roof of ita new off1oea to facilitate night flying. Ae such beacons are 

a common feature of large western oitiee members have no objection to 

this b!ing erected subject to the concurrence of tha Collllliaaioner of 

Public Works and to the Company ascertaining that the Harbour llaeter 

offere no obj action. 

Chairman -Leave of absence. - 1'be Chairman states that he proposes to be 

absent froa Smn!Pai for the ~eriod December 15 - 27 provided no matters 

of an urgent nature arise prior to hie leaving Smngbli. 

llembere formally approve. 

The JluniciPal. Gazett'e for :&'ridrzy November 28 is s11l:mitted in proof and 

1111thorized for publication. 

The JDP.eting terminates at 6.25 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the special meeting or the Council held on Mondll,Y,· December 8, 1930, at 

4.30 p.m. there are: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen. ~. B. ~cnaghten (Chairman) 

Messrs. G. W. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

N. s. Br01m 

J. w. Carney 

IC. li'ukushima 

s. I •• Hsu 

N. Leslie 

o. s. J,ieu 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Tle Director-General, 

T:te Treasurer & Comptroller, and 

TlE Secretary. 

)(essrs. A. J. Hugbes 

o. Okamoto 

llr. A. c. Clear attends, 

St>laries Commission Report - The report of' the Salaries Commission together 

with reoollllll!ndatione thereon by the Staff Committee and memolaia by 

Mr. A, C. Clear are considered, Subject to the following exceptions 

and modifications this is adopted, 

Proposed General Terms and Conditiona of Service, -Page 18 No.9, - The 

addition and the e.mendr-ent to this condition proposed by the Staff 

Committee are approved. 

Page 21 - No .16. - Thi.o condi t1on 11 approved and the Rules governing 

medical attendance will be attached to •Letters of AppointnEnt.• TlJe 

recolllll£ndation of the Staff Committee relative to the provision or 

Isolation Hospital accommodation is also endorsed, 

With regard to the Committee's recommendation that the payment 

of medical e:xpenses neoessitated by accidents sris1qs fran participation 

in sport activities be not defrayed by the Council it is decided to 

adopt the following ruling. 

wpayment of Yedical expeqyes necessitated by accident 
sustained otherwise than in the execution of an employee's 
duty to be at the Council's sole discretion. • 

P!!f!e 22. - Nos.:n & 22. • .The amendments to the se conditions reconmended 

by the Staff Committee are endorsed, 
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Considerable discus si on takes place as to the principle hitherto 

maintained by the Council that loll! leave is a reward for paat service and 

should be granted whether or not an employee intends to return to the 

service. Certain members are stro'l!lY of the view that the grant of long 

leave should be regarded aa for the purpose of fitting employees for a 

further period of service and should be contingent upon treir undertaking 

to return the re to. 

Havi111 regard to the divergence of view on this question and to 

tre fact that neitrer system is unifonnly adopted by local employers it is 

decided that a compromize be adopted by the grant of leave pay in respect 

of half the nonnal period of leave (i.e. 3t months) to employees who do not 

intend to return to tre service follow! rig the 1r long leave. 

l!r. Bell suggests that furtrer consideration be given to the 

desirability of issuing long leave pay in ins talrrent e instead of in advance 

as at present·. The Treasurer & Comptroller states that this question has 

already been exhaustively considered by the Staff Committee. He will 

however furtl.er consider this proposal ani submit hie views to the Staff 

Committee. 

Page 23- No.23, - This Condition is approved subject to tlle ammdmenta 

thereto recommmded by the Staff Committee. 

Page 24 - No.24. - In concurring with the Treasurer that it ia somewhat 

inconsistent to pemit employees to marry and yet not provide the 1r wives' 

passages for the first period of long 1 eave and that the latter ruling 

would inflict a hardship on those concerned it is decided that the coat 

of wives' passages on employees' first long leave be defraYed by the Council. 

Superannuation Fund. 

Pages 28 and 29, Claueesl, 8 (II) 8 (c).- l'he minor ammdments to these 

condition& as recommended by the Staff Committee are approved. 

Page 29, Clauses 11 and 13. - In a memorandum submitted Mr. Clear proposes 

en amendment to the reco.mnendation reaorded by the Staff Committee with 

the object of enabling emplbyeea to exercise the option of transferring 

their Fund to a gold baais at any time after the com,Pletion of five years' 

service. Members take the view that it would be advantageous to employees 

to be pennitted to exercise this option at an earlier stage of their servi cea. 

The amendments proposed by :Mr. Clear are therefore adopted subject to the 

suggested five year period teing reduced to three ye!p"s• 

Retirements and Pensions. 

Page 22, Clause 19, Page 33, Clwee 6, - The amendments to these conditions 

recommended by the Staff Committee are approved. 
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Staff Benefits. 

Page 37 (last paragraph). - The miner amendment to this paragraph reo an

mended by the Staff Comoittee is approved. 

l'age 38 -Locomotion. - The followi~ amended recoiiiiiiEndaticn proposed by 

Mr. Clear~ concurred in by the Staff CoLillllittee ia adopted. 

0 TlJe Staff Committee generally approves the principle invol~ed 
but the detailed application of tili a recommendation is subj<ect 
to furtrer investigation.• 

It 1a also decided tbat this screme should embrace tre locomotion 

requirements of the Volunteer Corps. 

Paee 39 - Deferred Leave Bonus. - Tbe following amendment proposed by 

Hr. Clear to the Staff Committee's recommendation is adopted. 

"The period assessable for extended leave shall date from the 
expiry of three months after the leave became due. The grant 
of extended lel!Ve shall be on a pro rata basis for any period 
of less than one year. • 

~e 41 (Minimum Age Limit). -Upon Mr. Hsu stati~ tmt the Salaries 

Corrunission regarded this restriction as important the alll!ndmmt to 

this Condition proposed by the Staff Committee 1e not endoraed. 

Grading and Scales of Pay -Pages 70-74 (Police). - The reoouurendation of 

the Staff Committee that except in t!Je Administrative Grade the Long 

Service Increase be she'IID as applicable throughout the Service 1a 

endorsed. 

Page 70 -Mr. Clear's proposal tllat the residence provision be applicable 

only to suoh cases in wJ.ich the area or residence is limited is approved. 

Grading and Scales of Pa.y. 

Page 61 (Educational) - :l:hs revision of these scales as reoollllllended by 

the Staff Committee is approved. 

Application of Revised Terms and Conditions of Service -Page 47. -The minor 

amendments recommended by the Staff Committee to tile paragraphs dealing 

with "A" Class agreements and "B" Class Agreements are approved. 

Proposed Grading Scale and Seal es of Pay - Pafle 49. - The Seal e of percentage 

annual increases recommended by the S.taff Cornmi ttee is approved. 

Personal Reports. - The Committee's recommendation on this subject 1a also 

approved. 

General Scales or Pe,y. - Tbe Staff Coumdttee'a reconunendationa relative to 

tie pay or Chief Inspector in the Revenue Office and the grading or Fire 

Brigade Inspection Officer are approved. 

Pay:rent of Salaries upon a Dollar Basis - Page 11. - :U:embers concur in the 
',''I'' . u.>J.;' recommendation or the Staff Committee tilat the <J.~estion of conversion ot 

:U:unioipal Salaries from a Tael to a-Dollar basis be left in abeyance. 

Chinese Staff - Terllll and Conditions of Serv!ce - Uedical Examination. t On the 

recomr.undation of tile Staff Committee deletion of the Commiaaion'a 

recommend at ion is approved. 
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/j!f Page 94 - Superannuationl. - The Commission's reconunendation on this propoeel 

has teen approved in principle b)r the Staff Committee and is still under 

its consideration. 

) ,! '~Pages 94, 95, 96 New Year Bonus 1 ll'uneral expenses 1 etc. - Endorsement 

of tl.e Commission's reaolll.~<endations under the above lleadings is contingent 

upon tile inauguration or otherwise of a Chinese Staff Superannuation Fund, 

Page 96 - Scales of Pay. - The Secretary undertakes to submit to tile next 

meeting of the Stat"f Conunittee a report by the Commissioner of Public Works 

relative to conferences with representatives of Public Utility Companies. 

regarding the pay of the coolie and artisan classes, 

Pages 1021 103, '104, 110 and 111. '.l.'he amendments to the Scales of Pay 

recommended by the Staff Committee are approved. 

Foreign Staff Association. - The following three susgestions put forward by this 

Assoclati on are adopted. 

(1) "Repatriation Allowance• to be cilanged to "Repatriation Pay." 

( 2) Letters of Appointment to be endorsed with subsequent increases 
or pay and promotions. 

(3) None of the present Staff engaged locally to be placed in "Class L", 

l'age 7 - Transfer of Revenue Office. - In cont1ection with the amalgamation of 

the Revenue Office with the Finance Department wlliah proposal is approved, 

l\lr, Clear suggests that the initial steps to effect this should be put in 

hand imnediately and that to facilitate this Mr. Allen be detached from 

his normal duties as No.l of the Office and his time devoted to advisi!ll 

and assisting in effecting this transfer. On the ground that adoption 

of this arrange:nent will permit Mr. Bourne the No.2 in the Office to assl.llle 
(). 

the functions at present undertaken by :U:r, &llen and thus enable him to 

ascertain the additional responsibilities he will be called upon to under-

take after ll:r, Allen's retirenent the Treasurer supports this proposal. 

After discussion members authorize steps being taken as pro

posed with the obj eat of this amalgamation becomi'll effective. as from 

.January 1 1932. 

Page 6 - Absorption of Secretariat by the Office of Director-General. - In 

agreeing to defer Giving effect to this proposal members concur with 

the Cbairman as to the d<rsirability of early action being taken to 
r IJ .. ' ·· 

appoint a Chinese As~ist'ant Secretary as recommended by U1e Coumission. 

Mr. Leslie suggests it might be advisable to appoint in a more sub

ordinate position a Chinese or the type regarded as suitable for ultimate 

promotion to this post rather than to appoint someone direct thereto 

who does not possess tre necessar:l. el!perience in municipal matters. 

In supporting this proposal :u:r. Brown re-i teratea his view as to the 

desirability or the engagement in the various Departments of educated 

junior Chinese with a view to enabling them to obtain the necessary 
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experience to qualify them for filling more senior posts. Mr. Heu is of 

the view that a direct appointment of a suitably nu alifi ed Chinese forth

with would assist the Council's relations with the Chinese Community. 

The Director-General states tllat if the appointee to this poe~ 

is to be attacllf!d to his Department he regards it as essential that the 

individual appointed should possess wide experience in Chinese political 

and current affairs and be of such personality and standing that Jlf! would 

be persona grata with ttJ.ose Chinese officials and organizations with whon1 

the Council has frequent contact. In his opinion a man possessing such 

qualifications would be of far more value to the Council than one who was 

engaged on the norr.tal internal duties usually performed by an Aaaistant 

Secretary. 

In agreeing as to the desirabill:ty of the early appointment of 

a Chir.ese to undertake duties ae outlined by the Director-General it is 

decided to publish an announce~t in the Gazette of the Council's intention 

to make this appointlll!nt, the question of pay attached to the post md the 

official designation of the appointee to be the subject of further con-

sideration. To ensure that this appoin1l!lent is proceeded with without 

delay it is decided to call for a report in one month's time as to the 

progress made. 

:Mr. Brown sug.;ests that in add it ion to this ep poin1l!lent action 

should not be delayed in the matter of engaging well educated young Chinese 

in the various Departuents with a view to affording them the opportunity of 

obtaining ttlf! necessary experience and of qualifying for promotion to ttJ.e 

more senior posts. Mr. Clear states that if the recomwmdation of the 

Salaries Couunission on this question is adopted by ttJ.e Council the 

necessary action to give effect thereto can be taken without delay. The 

Treasurer submits that in the desire to appoint Chinese to senior positions 

the clai~m of those already in the service should not be overlooked. He 

has in his Depar1l!lent several excellent men who would strongly resent the 

appointment of a lees experienced newcomer over their heads. 

After further discussion uembers generally agree that in addition 

to adherence to the rulifl! laid 001111 at the last Council meeting relative 

to the engagement of Chinese whenever possitle some definite steps bs taken 

ta appoint edt¥:ated young Chinese in the various Departments for the purpose 

of enabling them to gain the necessary eJq>erience and qualify for pranotion 

to the more senior posts. 

Page 8 -Public Health Department. -.In endorsing the recomuendation contained 
I; 

~age 
''1.\1 

under this heading it is noted that the rank or the official to be 

appointed will be the subject of further consideration b¥ the Staff Conmittee. 

8 - Chief Sanitation Chemist. -As the grading of this official will rom the 

subject of a recommendation by the Staff Comnittee decision on this question 
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PB8e 8 - Local applicants for U:unic ipa,l Service. - Tre amplification or this 

recommendation as put forward by the Staff Committee is approved. 

General Scales or Pay - In a menorandum eubr~itted Mr. Clear puts forward the 

following proposals:-

l'hat the General Scales of Pay if approved be applied to all caeee 

of renewals of .Agreement aria ill! from n·JW to April 1 next, on which date 

it is presumed the Tenns and Conditione or Service, if approved, would 

become effective under the three months' notice clwse of present Agreements, 

He further recommends that all Staff matters covered by the Scales 

or Pay and Conditione of Service now presented shall, as they arise, be 

subj eat to verification by the Treasurer and approved by the Director-General 

Cases or adjustment or those not covered by the Scales or Pay or 

Conditions or Service laid down, to be referred to the Staff Committee. 

He states that in rigidly applying certain of the percentage 

increases, odd f'iguree arlse in the Scales of Pay and it is understood 

these will be suitably rounded off in final compilation. 

Should the Salaries Co:·llllission Report, subject to the various 

amendments recor.mended be accepted, a popular edit ion or the Report will 

in due course be submitted for the Council's ppproval prior to 

publication. 

He further recom,fl81lds that due notice be given to all Council 

anployees from January l next that the accepted Terms and Conditione of 

Service will ~ply from April l, 1931. 

The above proposals are unanimously mdoreed. With regard to 

the discontinuance or the existing maternity benefits it is decided 

that notice be given on January l next that these will be withdrawn as 

from December 31, 1931. 

In connect ion with the publication of the popular edition or 

the Report it ia decided to exclude reference to the Commies ion' a proposal 

that the Secretariat be absorbed by the Office of the Director-Generall. 

The meeting terminates at 6.35 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the ~etin5 of the Council held on Wednesd!!.r, December 10, 1930, at 

4.30 :E•m• there are:-

Present: 

Brig .-Gen. E. B. Yacnaghten (Cmirman) 

.ILessrs. G • w. S.heppard (Vie e-Chair1111.n) 

A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. w. Camey 

K. li'ukushima 

s. L. Heu 

N. I.eslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Ok!lllloto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director -Genera 1, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

:Messrs. A. J. Hughes 

T. D. Voo. 

The Treasurer & Comptroller attends. 

Tbe 1finutes of the last !lleeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

~'1(1\/~Public Gambling. -Mr. Brown reports that three conferences have taken 

place with representatives of the Luna Park Organization in the course 

of which lle emphasized that these discussions were of an informal nature 

and that the Director-General and himself had no mandate from the Council 

to negotiate on the question of compensation if closure of this trac~ 

was required. He also notified these representatives that if they put 

forward a reasonable case for compensation of the staff who would have 

to be re~ triated following closure of the trac~ he would be prepared 

to lay their case before the Council. 

A financial statement has now been received fro" these 

representatives as to the assets and liabilities or this organization 
a 

and from the details of this it would appear that/sum of il\35,000 will 

be required to meet their obligations to their staff. Upon the 

representatives proposing that the question of compensation be 

referred to arbitration he stated that in his opinion there was little 

likelihood of the Council agreeing to this course. Whilst in his 

view tm further proposal that in order to avoid loss to tre shareholders 

the Council should authorize a paYment or ~500,000 and take over their 

leased properties does not merit serious consideration he suggests some 
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payment might be Bll.thorized to enable the Company to meet ita obligations 

to ita staff • 

.As the financial. details submitted by these representatives have not 

yet been ex11·nined by the Treasurer, it is directed that these be passed to 

him Cor his report and that trereafter this question be referred to the Watch 

Committee for ita consideration and recOIIIlllendation. 

Shanghai Waterworks C01npany - Surcharge. - The Chairman states that upon being 
·I ( :>~ 
! '·, · ·advised by the Company that it proposed to disconnect the water auppl.y to 

premises in resveot of which the occupants refuse to pay the authorized 

water olJa.rgea hi! has suggested to official.& of the Company that in adopting 

this course they should so far as possible proceed on the principle of causi~ 

inconvenie nee rather than of infl.ic ting hardship. In his opinion this 

resul. t could be achieved by concentrating on offices and business premises 

rather than on emall.er premises tenanted by individual.e and famil.iee. 

The Minutes or the JLeeti~ or the Education Board of December 3 are subnitted anl 
/! •! 
· '' confirmed. Municipal Schools for Chinese - Winter Vacation. - 1!r. Bell 

refers to the difference or opinion amo~st lll!mbers of the Board on the 

question of the Council.'s immediate compliance with the Government's require

ment .that educational ee•ablishments discontinue the former practice of 

observing a holiday at the Lunar New Year • 

.In UllBnimousl.y agreeing that solely from an educational. standpoint 

imcnediate compliance with this requirf!lllent will cause inconvenience to the 

Council's schools during. the present teru1 and will. re-act to tlle detri•ll!nt 

of the examinations whioh norw.al.ly 110uld be conduo ted towards the close of 

the ter•n, neverthel.eaa members are of the view that it woul.d be politic to 

co-operate with the Govemwen t in this matter. It ie acoordingl.y directed 

that the Govemmen t' e requireldenta regarding the re-arrangement or the 

Winter Vacation arising out of ita adoption of the Gregorian Cal.endar be 

compl.ied with fbrthwith. 

\)(\/Junior School for Boys - Tifeng Road. - The Chairman undertakes personally 

to notify Brigadier Borrett of the Counoil.'e desire to secure occupation of 

this site and to ascertain whether this can be rel.inquished by the mil.itary 

authorities. 

Chinese Primary School.s. - The Chairman refers to a letter which has been 

''/.'iJaddre;;sed to him by the Chinese members of Council deprecating the fact 

that more rapid progress has not bean made in the building programne of 

the :&astern and IVestern District Chinese Primary School.s. He has ascertained 

t'ro•u the Commiaaioner of Public Works-that the del. ay which haB occurred 

is due to tlle fact that the original plana of these buildings had to be 

amended on two occaaions at the instance of the Education Department. He 

undertakea to reply officially to the Chinese members conveying an 
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assurance that all possible steps will be taken to accelerate the ereoUon 

of these buildings. 

:qJe Minutes of tile meeting of the Finance Committee of Decenber 5 are submitted 

',~,;,',~//and confirmed. Debenture Trust Deed. -At the Chainnnn 's request the 

Treasurer outlines the major features of the draft Trust Deed which were 

considered and recorn.:ended for adoption by the Finance Collllllittee at its 

last meeting. 

Upon the Vice-Chairman and llr, Fukushilll8. adhering to their 

opinion that 1t is undesirable from the point of view of future public 

borrowings for the Council to assign to the Trustees its mortgage on the 

Power Company' a assets the Treasurer replies that he has to -day received 

an opinion as to this from the Council's Legal Ad vis er to the effect that 

unless the Trustees hold this security they would be placed in a difficult 

position if for any reason o iroumstanoes arose requiring them to funo tion 

in accordance with the ter •• ts of the Deed. He is unable to agree that the 

Council's position in the matter of future borrowings would be adversely 

a ffeoted by transferring this mortgage to the True tees since this would not 

be done with the object of securing the Council's loans generally but for 

tlle speoif io purpose of securing the payments for which the Power Company 

is liable. The question as to whether or not the Trustees could in case 

of necessity call upon the Company to meet its obligations if they did not 

hold seourity in the form of the mortgage would appear to be one for legal 

decision. The Council's Legal Adviser, as before stated, is of the 

opinion tl:.at assignment of the mortgage to the Trustees is necessary. 

Tile Vice-CQLirJIII.n re-i teretes the view expressed by him at the 

meeting of the Finance Committee that adequate safeguards would be 

provided for debenture holders if the Council retained the mortgage and 

provided in the Deed for this to be handed over to the Trustees on demand 

and after perusal of the opinion received from the Legal Adviser he is not 

convinced that the difficulties of adopting this course are insuperable. 

The Deputy Secretary states that the main question for decision 

is whether or not the security in the fonn of the mortgage shall be vested 

in the Council or the Trustees. Decision as to this vitally affects the 

essence and foundation or the Trust Deed. ·The retention~ or otherwise 

or the actual mortga!Je is or secondary importance to the main principle 

involved as to whether the legal ownership of this security shall be 

vested in the Council or in the Trustees. 

Upon the Vioe-Chairman._enquiri~ as to what the Council's position 

would be in the event of its inability to meet its requira.1enta to the 

Trustees the Treasurer states that in auch an event the Trustees could 

require the Company to hand over sufricient funds to meet Debenture 
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Holders' requirements, In the event of the Company failing to discharge its 

liabilities the Director-General states that under the terms of the agree

ment for sale the Council could foreclose tre mortgage. 

In view of the undertaking given to Debenture holders prior to 

the sale of the Electricity Department Messrs. Leslie and Carney agree 

that there appears to be no option to handill! over tlE mortgage to the 

Trustees iC they ins ie t on this. 

After further discussion the Treasurer is authorized to proceed 

with his negotiations with tlle Hongkong and Slanghai Bank and to ascertain 

prior to any definite conclusion beill! reached wbether they will agree to 

waive tre require,oent that the mortgage be assigned to Ulem ae Trustees, 

and thereafter report to the Council. He will also ascertain and report 

ae to the fee requ"ired by the Bank for their services in this capacity. 

Funds of Defunct llixed Court. - In a comprehensive manorandum which has been 

circulated the Director-General reco.amende that certain funds amounting to 

approximately Tle. 30,000 deposited in respect of civil cases in the late 

Mixed Court should, upon the request of the Consular Body, be handed over 

to the Special District Court against a receipt drafted in such a manner 

as would protect and indemnify Ule Council against any clalms which might 

be made against it in respect of these deposita. 

The Director-General states that re lea little to add to the 

inforrm tion contained in his rre;aorandum except that as a matter of policy 

he concurs in the view of tre Consular Body that if decision on this question 

rauains in abeyance friction may arise between the Court and the Foreign 
~ 

Autilori ties fM'" it would te advisable to a void. 

After orief discussion the recommendation put forward by the 

Director-General is unanimously approved. 

Japanese Residents' Corporation expressing the Association's 
I 

appreciation at the Council's decision 1x> sell an area of surplus land 

on Pingliang Road for the rection of a new Japmese School. 

, Exemption from Taxntion of premises occupied by !.!inieters E>nlt Charges d'Affaires, 

/OJ1 '!'he contents of a letter on this question Addressed by the Chairman to 

the Senior Consul are noted. 

Volunteer Corps- Appointment of Co'll•randant, -Upon the Chainnan reporting that 

/ f If it is unlikely Ulat the successor to Col.Orpen-Palmer will arrive in 

Shanghai prior to the date of termine tion or the latter's period of 

service on January 25 next it is decided to retain Col, Orpen-Palmer 

until the end of .i!'ebruar.f, he havitlg intimated hie willingness to extend 

hie service for a brief period if eo desired by the Counc n. 
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Proposed l!'onnation of Gen•lan Company s. V. C, - The C!Jairman reports that 
~· 
·i~' the Commandant has taken up this question with the German Consul General 

/(~(.. and that a further report will be submitted in due course. 

Shanghai Power Company - Interest on oolance of Purchase Price. -Replying 

to Mr, Leslie' s enquiry as to vlhether any :'regress has been made towards 

the settlement of this outstanding question, the Treasurer a tates that 

in the crurse of interviews with Mr. 1:aylor he was informed that the 

Company is in camuunica'ti-on with its Head Office and that apparently 

some difference of opinion exists amongst the Directorate. He has 

arranged at :.rr. Taylor's reqll1!Bt for consideration of this question to 

be deferred until th-e Secretary of the Company returns to Slnngha.i 

shortly. He has infonued jar, Taylor that he is not prepared to recom-

mend the adoption of any proposal involvill:! a coraprotnize as in his view 

if tiJe Councll's claim is not admitted the matter should be referred to 

arbi trati en, He has gained the impression thai; W:r. Tay~or now realizes 

tl1at the view held by the Company cannot be upheld and be anticipates 

that it may be possible ulti'lllately to arrmge this matter to the 

Council's satisfaction, 

Tlle Jlunicipel GazettE' for Friday, December 11 is submitted in proof and 

authorized for pub1ic:Jtion, 

Tbe meeting terminates at 6,05 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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At the special Council meeting held on JJ:onday, December 15, 1930, at 

4.30 p.m. there are: 

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. :U:aon98hten (Ciainnan) 

Yessrs. A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. VI. Carney 

K. i'ukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Lesl.ie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okarnoto 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director -General, 

The ~reasurer & Comptroll.er, 

:rhe Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. G. W. Shep pard. 

md 

Waterworks Surcharge. - 'J.'he Cha1nnan explains that this meeting has been 

I~ n convened at the recpest or the Chinese members to consider what steps 

can be taken to allevie te the B ituation ariei~ out of the opposition 

or the Chinese community to the eurcharge recently imposed by the Water

works Company. 

At the Cl18irrnan's .request Mr. Hsu on behalf or hie Chinese 

colleagues outlines their view on the exietil'l? situation. As nany 

Chinese are refuo ing to pay the sur charge the Chinese Couno illore 

consider that unless prompt action is taken serious developulents' •MY 

follow which should ll.f possible be avoided. As a result of the in-

for.nation obtained from the enquiry conducted bV representatives of 

the Chinese Ratepayers' Association the Chinese members are of the 

view that the return to the shareholders of the Company is too high 

and t!Je overlead costs of the Company are too he'!VJ'• In support of 

this contention le quotes comparative figures for the years 1923 to 

1929 from which it will be_n<>,ted that in 1929 the holders of "A" shares 

received a total dividend of slightly over 1$ inclusive of the 

profits received under the extra agree112nt and shipping and the isAue 

of two 'bonus she.res. ~ increase in overhead costs in 1929 as 

compared with 1925 is out of proportion to the increase in the quanti t.Y 
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of -ter produced in those two years. With a view to overcoming the difficult 

si'b.lation which now obtains tre Uhinese members desire to pur forward the 

following proposals for the Council's favourable consideration:-

(I) TlJB.t the Public Utilities Committee with the assistance of en 

expert be required to investigate with a view to ascertaining whether the over

head coats can be reduced: (II) That the l.::oopany be approached with a view to 

modification of thE franchise agreelllent for the purpose of reducing the dividend 

rates. If the Council adopts these two proposals it is suggested that the 

Company be approao!Jed fortllwith in order that the desired revision rray be given 

effeot in September next. The Uouncil will then be in_ a better position during 

the last three months of next year tD decide 'llllat tariff rates should be fixed 

from the commencement of 1932. Adoption of tlle se· proposals will strengthen the 

position of the C:Uinese members in their endeavour to break down the existing 

opposition to payment of the surcharge. 

The Chairman points out thet the surcharge now in force has been 

authorized by the Council and does not contravene the provi aions of the exist

ing agree .. ent and l.Je enquires whether the Ci1inese illembers propose that the sur-

clnrge should be maintained should the Council decide to adopt the proposals 

put forward by them. 

J.lr. Hsu replies in the affirmative and anticipates that the Chinese 

members will be able to persuade Chinese consumers to witl.draw their opposition 

to the surcharge ir tlJey are no tilled tl1at tbe .Council is taking action on the 

lines above proposed. 

l'he CJJB.irman olaerves t·hat complaints against tlJe surcharge have been 

fortJlcou>ing from otlle r sections of the Community but tllat since the Council has 

authorized this 1t would be placed in an impossible .Ai tuation if it allowed 

itself to be coerced by any sect ion of tlle Community into receding from a 

position which has been taken after full consideration of all the aspects 

involved. 

Ur. Hsu assures the Chai:anan that the Chinese members have no desire 

to attempt to coerce the CouncUl but that they put ro rward their proposals 

solely with the object of arriVill!; at a sat is factory solution a fa difficult 

problem. 

In reply to a IDC1.lber's enquiry the Treasurer states th" t 'llllen tlle 

rrenchise agreaDent was revised in 1927 the dividend or 9% on "A" Class shares 

was agreed between tlle Council and the Company. On account or the unsettled 

conditions then obtaining it was found to be difficult to attract ce.p1tal to 

Shanghai. There are however tla-ee ola~~ses or shares two of which c~?rry interest 

at 8% and 7% respectively and do not parti!Jipate in the profits from the extra-

a.greemen t nor in bonus shares. 
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iiith regard to tJ1e pro fits derived under the extra-agreement and 

shipping l!r. Bell states that one la lf of these are applied i.n relief of the 

tariff for SettlellEnt consumers. In respect of 1he figures quoted by Mr.Hau 

certain or 1hese are open to criticism on aooount of a changed rrethod of 

accounting havi~ been adopted during the period referreU. to with the result 

that whilst the coats under certain accounts appear to be much heavier than 

forr.terly others by reason of the transfer of these charges are correspondingly 

reduc~d. Tl.ere is no guarantee that the dividends on the various classes of 

sl'B.res will re earned each year and in the oaae of tlle Telephone Company, e.lao 

a Public Utility Company. it was found to be impossible to maintain the prea

cri bed dividend or a%. 

Reverting to Mr. Hau' a proposal 1hat an endeavour should be made to 

acend the existing dividetld rates which it is realized could only be dooe with 

tre consent of both parties lilr. Bell is convinced that if tld:a question were 

taken up w1 th tJte Company prior to concluaion of the proposed investigation 

the Council 'Nould meet with a flat refusal. 1!r. Hsu however submits that 

expert a~vice is not requireu to decide as to whether or not the existing 

dividend rates are fair and equitable • 

.l!'or purposes of comparison lrr. Lieu sutlgents it might be of assist-

ance to ascertain the rates of dividend payable by water co•npanies in other 

large cities. 

In this respect IAr. Bro•m doubts whether such figures would be of 

rnuch assistance since tne U1et<1od of levying water rates ia not uniform. He 

considers iiOwever that the fact that the Shanghai water supply is derived 

frorn a large river is a factor which should tend towards a dtea,p supply and 

tl.at the introduction of a tne tering sya te1n would assist towards this supply 

bei•Jg put on an equitable basis, He alludes to his previous :proposal that 

an enquiry should be conducted to ascertain 'o'bether the Company is being 

ud:ainis tered as econ01nically as possible and adheres to his view that it 

would be to the interest of the Council and the consumer to be assured that 

this is the case. 

Replyi~ to Mr. Bell on the f)Ueation of c>Etering J.{r. Hsu states that 

the Ch'inese Ratepayers are in favour of this system as are also his fellow 

Chinese Councillors. Although persona ll.Y ile does not favour ti1is he is 

willing to defer to the views of his colleagues. 

Upon tlle C!J&i:onan enquiri <€ whetner the Cuinese ~<embers would be 
I 

satisfied if tue question of the diviuend rates were left in abeyance :Mr.Hsu 

adheres to ilia opinion that action o~ the two proposals put forward should be 

tal<en simulatenously in order to satisfy Chinese consUillers. 

The Treasurer points out that under the f'ranch ise agreement the only 

provision which cannot be varied is the limitation of dividend rates. The 
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Company is expanding rapidly and with ita future increase in capital the 

ratio of the 9% dividend beari~ shares will become less and less. 

Upon Mr. Hau BUfl!•eating that if the delicate nature of tl:1e existing 

situation is appreciAted by 1he Shareholders they may voluntarily consent to 

a reduction in tl:le dividend rates and that the Council should not necessarily 

assume that this will not be the oase l!r. Bell re-iterates his view that the 

shareholders' consent will not be forthcoming. He considers that the exist-

ing situation has been exaggerated as the nwnber of water accounts outstand-

ing is no greater than usual. He has ascertained tl~at more than half of the 

consuaErs with outstanding accounts have paid their rues imnediately after 

receipt ot' the usual notice that tl1e water supply would be discontinued. 

'31th regard to the proposal that an endeavour be made to .:wdify 

the dividend rates w ttl orized under tbe exiati ng franchise agr eenen t the 

Chainnan is strorgly of the view that if this question is taken up at tl:le 

presoot time 'Jnd negotiation refused l>y tlJe Company the difficulties of the 

present position will be accentuated. llr. Hsu submits t!Jet if the Directors 

of the Company are notified that the Council proposes to conwct an investi

gation into its working they may agree to consider this proposal in relation 

to the result of this enquiry ratber than to negative the proposal at tl:le 

outset. 

J.lr. Bell points out that the francllise agreement is the Company's 

chief asset and if the impression once got abroad that 1he Council contem-

plated abandoning this tl:le effeot on future share iosueu would be disastrous. 

He is however prepared to support the proposal t!Jat an .enquiry be conducted 

into the workings of t!~e Corapa.ny with a view to ascertaining whether econo

mies in its a<.lli'linistration ere possil.>le. 1lr. Brown concurs that if the 

result aimed at by the Chinese <~embers i.e. the supply of cheaper water to 

tile consuu1er can be achieved by reduction of overl~ead oosts rather tl~an by 

variation of the agreed dividend rates such a solution would be most 

desirable. In hie opinion the chief difficulty faced by the Company is the 

prevailing adverse exchange rates, a difficulcy which is accentuated by 

the fact that its co.nmitment to shareholders is in sterling w!1ereas its 

revenue is in silver. 

t:r. Hsu states that he appreciates the desire of the Company to 

protect ita shareholders, at the aa'lle time he submits it also has a duty to 

the public and this to sorae extent could be discharged by agreeing to dis

continue distribution to the shareholders of a portion of U1e profits 

derived under the extra-agree;rent -und slli.Jving anti applying t!Jem in their 

entirety to tl:le relief of tu~ Settlement 1'ari ff. 
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)(r, Lieu is of the opinion that ir the exchange rate was say 2e/6d 

the question of modification of the dividend rates would not arise; he con-

eiders however tlat the Caotor or the e:xieti!ll; exchange depreciation and the 

resultant hardship on the Chlnese consumers should be given due consideration 

by the Shareholders, 

:Mr, Bell then sugeeats that the Company might be aeked to examine 

into the possibility or converting their capital from a sterling to a silver 

basis with the object of the future elimination of the exchange factor. 

U.c. Hughes agrees that any propoasl ..t1ereunder by a rearrangement of ita 

capital com•:litments the burden on the consumer would be lightened merits 

careful consideration, He is therefore prepared tD support any proposal by 

the Chinese :aembers having this object in view and subject to elimination 

of the reference to the agreed rates of dividend. 

:Mr. Hsu then sug;;e sts am uembers concur that the Chinese Councillors 

l!e permitted to withdraw for a brief period in order •to arrive at some for-
/ 

mula v;hich will be acceptable to the Council, 

Upon their return l!r, Hsu then puts forward the a.Jlllnded proposal 

tllat the enquiry to be undertaken by the Public Utilities Committee and an 

outside expert should concentrate on (I) whether the Company is administered 

as economically as possible and (II) whetllf;r the return to Bhereholders is 

equitable as compared with that derived by shareholders of similar under

tokings in other large Cities, If in the Council's view the result of the 

enquiries conducted by this Conlldttee justifies an amencinen t to the terms of 

the franchise agre~,aen t the Couno il should apf)roach the Coe1pany with this 

object in view, 

J.!r, Bell states that he regrets he is unable to support this latter 

proposal owing to tile doul.>t which will be implanted in the minds of the Dir

ectors tba.t the Council desires to rescind the terms of tlJe agreement already 

entered into, He strongly deprecates any action bei!ll; taken which will 

result in the creation of a feeling amongst the shareholders of the Company 

tln t the Council is desirous of withdrawing fro111 the franchise agreement 

solely through the necessity of having to increasE the tariff rate through 

the depreciation in exchange. 

:Mr. Hsu replies that if the Council ie advised by the CoiMlittee 

tlat tlJe existing dividend rates are fair Rll'l equitoble the Chinese Members 

will be prepared to abide by their judgnent and the position of the 

Company will be strengthened, 

1!r, Bell is of the opiijion 'that the Special Committee will uphold 

thls view: in the meanwhile·. however alllf indication to the Company 1hat the 
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that the special Conmittee is authorized to enquire into the equity or 

otle rwiae of the agreed dividerxi rates it "ill be construed as a desire on 

tiE part of the Council to withdraw from the ierus of the agreenent. It is 

highly probable that the Company will require to raise some Tls.2 million 

additional capital next year for extensions. This would be quite impossible 

if doubt existed in the minds of investors that the Council was not prepared 

to adhere to the terms of the franchise aereement. 

L!r. Leslie then sugeesta that the case might be met by the appoint

ment of a Commission consisting of members of the Public Utilities Committee 

and an outside expert to investigate and report to the Council on the adminia-

tration of the Company in all ita aspeots with a view in particular to ascer

taining whether the cost of wet er to consumers can be reduced. 

llr. Bell is JITepared to support this propoBBl on the clear under-

stonding that the teroo of reference as above outlined are not construed by 

the Chinese members as embracing the agreed rates of dividend. 

The Director-General points out that any action by the Counci 1 

wtJici• resulted in stultifying the existi'l! agreer~En t v.ould create an 

impossible situs tion; on the other hand he agrees that no exception could be 

taken by the Company to the Council instituting an enquiry for the PUll'OBe 

of aesurill! itself that the water supply is furnished to consumers as 

economically as possible. 

After further discussion md Vli th the concurrence of the Chinese 

members l.fr. Leslie's proposal as above outlined is adopted. 

In respect of the di scontinu!llce of the water supply to certain 

consumers 1-lr. Bell undertakes to confer with the Chinese t-:embers with a view 

to arrivill! at an •nicable 

The meeting terminates at 6.50 

Secretary. 

settlement' of these caees •. L 
p.m. !.1 l~ .. lk)J./ 

~r~hanman. 
' 
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At the meeting of tJJe Council !Jeld on Tuesday, Decer•tl>Er 23, 1930, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are: 

Pres~n t: 

Messrs. G. w. Sheppard, Vice-Chairman, (in the Cocir) 

A. D, Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. vr. Camey 

re. Fukushima 

.... L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughes 

1l. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okaraoto 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director-General, 

The Treasurer & Comptroller, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. lJacnaghten. 

The 'Minutes of tlle last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman • 

.},/),~~/Debenture Trust Deed,- The Tree.snr~r & Cmaptroller reports t!H>t he 

has advised officials of the Hongkong & SlJ.aQ?hai Banking Corporation 

of the Council's desire to retain the mortgage on the Power Company's 

assets. Tlese representatives inti'llated their willingness to meet the 

Council's wishes in tbis respect provided they are assured by their 

legal adviser that tJ,e Bank could function as Trustees if required to 

do so without the asslgn.ent to them of this mortgage, His negotiations 

with the Bank are continuing and le will report fur tle r in due course. 

The Minutes of ti.e Special ueeting of Dece:nber 8 are confir111ed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The JHnutes of the Special meeting of December 15 are confirmed and signed 

/ ~ 1j ~ by the Chairman. Enr-asement of'~- Tle Director-General reports 

that the Engineer-in-Chief and Manager of· the Waterworks Company has 

suggested to him that the expert to be engaged to BBBist in the proposed 

enquiry should be obtained from America on the ground that the source and 

purification of the Shanghai V/a.ter 3upply are very similar to those of 

A01erican Cities situated on rivers like the Mis siseippi. 
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·whilst not opposing this proposal Yr. Brown points out that the 

chief problem which ha.s to be faced by the Company is tlla t of chemical 

filtration and that in recent years considerable advance has been rre.de 

on this question by experts in England, The Director-General replies 

that officials of the Company take t!Je view that there is no large city 

in Great Britain in which the conditions governing the supply of water 

are comparable to those obtaining in Smnghai and it is for this reason 

Mr. Pearson has suggested that the expert be obtained from America. 

After brief discussion the proposal put forward by the Company 

is adopted, 

The Hinutes of the meeting of the Staff Com•nittee of December 12 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the EducRtion Jloard of December 17 are submitted. 

( ( 1~/Scopies of the education policy as embodied in these 1ainutes are furnished 
I 

to roembe rs and prior to adoption thereof the Treasurer is requested in 

collaboration with the Commissioner of i'ublic "•lorKs to prepare a report 

shewine tlle cost involved by the provision of the additional fe.cilities 

advocated by tJ1e Board, 'fhereafter this .natter will be referred to the 

Finance co,ami t tee. 

Police Force - Japanese Br_~1ch, - Mr. Brown refers to the unanimous recor:unenda

:/1 J J/l tion recorded at the last 1aeeting of the Watch Corr~nittee the.t the strength 

of the Japanese Branch should be increased by 50 next year. In order to 

penni t the necessary provision being made in the 1931 estimates this 

recom;nendation is approved in advance of submission of the Committee's 

minutes. 
-'{. 

Chinese I.iaison Office,- The Director-General reports thnt as a result of 

.fJ ~--'/'the announce;oent made by the Council a number of applications lmve been 

received for this position. The Cmirrnan has suge.ested the appoint~nt 

of a Sub-Committee co_nsisting of one Chinese and one Japanese Councillor 

and hims-elf who in consul tat ion with the Director-General would consider 

applications and recommend an appointee for this position. This proposal 

is unanirnously approved, the selection of •Je:nbers of the 5ub-CO!amittee 

beifl! left to the Chairman. It is decided tlla t 1i1e desie;Iation of this 

of fie ial also be re fer red to tl:lis Su b-Corauli ttee for ita recommendation. 

Royal Asintic Society- Gr,mt. -.An application by this Society for a 

''./ (!'/. 1 municipal grant towards the ooet of erection of :Ha new building is 

submitted. . .. 
In concurrir.g with the view advmced by the Treasurer in his 

latest report on this application members agree th~t a departure from the 
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Council's existi~ policy which restricts assisttJnce to grants towards 

working expenses is in this particular case justified. 

It is acoordi rgly decided as a special case and subject to a 

nominee of the Council being allowed to serve on the Committee to contri

bute a total sum of Tls.50,000 towards the cost of the new structure, 

Tls. 25,000 of which wi 11 be issued in 1931. and the balance in 1932. 

Anti -Kid napping Society .. Grant. - An ap p1icat ion from this Society tla t ita 

1/ ( (! ru1nua1 grant t:e increased from T1s.lO,OOO to Tls.30,000 is submitted. 

Having regard to the large increase in the number of children a ent by 

the Police to the 3ociety•s Home J<Jembera regard an increased grant as 

justified. It ia accordi~ly decided to include provision in the 1931. 

budget for a grant of Tls.20,ooo. 

Chinese Newspaper -Application f'br subsidy. -An eppl.ication by Ur. Y. T. Hu, 

,\f!~)t a Chinese ex-Government official., for fimmcial. su)1port towards the 

publication of a daily newspaper which would be pro-Councl.l in policy 

is submitted. 

After brief discussion and in rodorsing tl1e view of the 

Director-General tmt the Council's right to subsidize any newspaper 

is doubtful this application is disapproved. 

,, Dates of Council Elections c:tnd RatepaYers' Meeting. - The Vice-Chairmn 

I ·J ( 1 states that the Chairman has enquired as to tle poosi bility of the 

Annual meeting being held at a date more close to that fixed for tile 

annual election of Councillors in order to save members tr.e possibility 

of being put into an enoarrassill! position as happened last year. In 

view of tl.e magnitude of the work entailed in the preparation of the 

Annual Report, Budget, etc. the view obtains that it is impracticable 

to advcnce to any extent the date or the Annual. meeti~ of Ratepayers. 

1!embere however concur in the Chairman's view tl1e t it is 

desirable that a briefer period than hitherto should elapse between the 

dates of the annual election of Councillors and the Annual meetil'€ of 

Rater-ayers. It is accordingly decided that in 1931 the elections be 

held on Harch 16 and 17 and that the Annual Heeting be convened for 

APr 11. 15 • ', 

J.~.nd Commissioner. - It is decided to invite Mr. H. llerents to continue to 

1\) \ serve as tl:E Council's nominee on tl.e Land Co,llllission for tl:E forth-

coming l~unicipal year. 

Council's payment to CustOJJ'S for WJJarfage Dues Collection. -A letter from 

I\ ~l the Commissioner of Customs notifyill! tl:e Council that in future the 

Customs Charge for eo llccting wlJarfage dues on behalf of the 1!unicipal.1ty 

will be 5% on the gross collection· received by the Council is submitted. 

Thci Director-General brieny outlines tl.e earlier negotiations relative 

to this matter. As no obligBtion rests with the Customs to undertake 
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the collection of wharfage dues on the Council's behal r and as direct 

collection thereof by the Council would be both expensive and cumbersome 

he reco•m~nds approval of the proposal now put forward. 

After brief discussion and in concurring that the proposed 

charge is reasonable this is approved. 

Kidnappers Activities. - In alluding to the recent increased activities of 

kidnappers durir40 the past few da;)ia Mr. Hsu enquires whether any further 

measures can be devised to suppress these crimes. The Director-General 

states that he has recently had a number of conferences with the Cownissioner 

of Police on U1is subject who assures him that all possible steps ere being 

tal<: en to cope with the situation. While t further suggesti ana to this end 

are welcome it should not be overlooked that the Police are handicapped in 

their efforts by the unwillingness on tile part of the Chinese to furnish 

information on these outrages in time to permit effective action to be taken. 

In hie opinion, which is mdorsed by the Commissioner of Police, the most 

effective deterrent to thi3 form or crime would be punishment by ti:Je cat but 

this th~ lfe.tional Government will not pemit. 

He will again confer with :Major r.errerd nnd transmit to him the 

suggestion that all cars conveying more than two Chinese should be stopped 

and inveotigated by the Police. 

:U:embers unanimously concur in the Chairman's proposal that the 

Commissioner be informed that the Council will accord him i.ts fullest support 

in the Depar1ment 1 s efforts to combat this and other serious fol'lllll of crime. 

! The Municipal Gazette for Thursday Dec8lllber 25 is submitted in proof and 

authorized for publication. 

The meeting tenninates at 6.10 p.m. 

-/Mr_~-
Cha irman. 

/
?1-v. ln./-;K...--L-

~ l)~ Secretary. 
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